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FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET.

Class of 1913 Weynonth High School 
Entertain in Pythian Hall, Way* 
■oath, Last Monday Evening With 
Banquet, Entertainment and Dancing.
In Pythian hall, Weymouth, on Monday 

evening, the IIrat annual banquet and re 
union of the class of 1913, Weymouth 
High school was held, with many of the 
class present, ns will as seveial frieuds.

The first part  of the program was de
voted to appeasing the appetites of the 
guests, a line supper being served by 
Bates & Humphrey, caterers.

At the banquet Koland Hat Hand pre
sided, and at the close Louts Nolan was 
toast master. Harold Glostcr responded 
to  the sentiment “ Our Alma Mater ” 
“ The Faculty” brought a reply from Mr. 
Hilton, principal of the high school. 
“ The Fast of the Class of 1913" was re
sponded to by Miss Mildred Newcomb,’• 
“ The Future” by Miss Alice Bentley and 
“ Our Successes," by Urban Nolan.

After this, a mock tiial, In which three 
of the high school (Miss Helen Curtis, 
Miss Alice Dwyer and Miss Audrey Duf- 
fey) were charged with defrauding 
George Beane, janitor at the high school, 
out o f  his ju s t  due the past month. Clif
ton Healy was judge, Urban Nolan, clerk 
of court, George Webber and Howdoiu 
Smith, court olllcers, Louis Nnlau the 
prosecuting olllcer and Miss May L. 
Sbeehy, counsel for the defense.

The witnessess were Fred Philbrlck, 
Klbrldge Gardner, Miss Edith Bicknell, 
Koland Havlland, Miss Alice Bentley and 
Miss Una Carlelon. The case became so 
muddled, no verdict could he rendered by 
the court.

The closing features were orchestra1 
music and dancing.

The following olllcers were elected for 
the coming year: Urban Nolan, president; 
Harry Burrell, vice-president; Miss Alice 
Bentley, secretary ; Miss Martha Tirrell, 
treasurer.

The committee in charge of  the reunion 
was Miss Martha Tirrell, Miss Helen 
Lincoln, Miss Mildred Newcomb, Miss 
Alice Bentley, Kolatul Havlland, Louis 
Noluii, Clifton Healy, Carletou Murphy 
and Urban Nolan.

CHRISTMAS AT THE TOWN HOME.

Grocery Wagon Wrecked.
Last Monday morning about 9.25, the 

grocery wagon owned by Bates and 
Humphrey of Central square, ami the 
street car from Braintree, due at Jackson 
square at 9.30, collided on Broad street, 
East Weymouth, as the grocery wagon 
was coining out of the side street, just 
west of Center street. Irving Nightin
gale was driving the wagon at the time, 
and did not see the car in time to stop his 
horse or to get across the track. The 
street car was in charge of Motormaii 
William Wilder and Conductor William 
Green, and Mr. Wilder was unable to 
to stop ills car in time to avoid hitting 
the wagon. Three wheels on the wagon 
were demolished, and it was tipped com
pletely over, driver, groceries and dirt be
ing all mixed together. Mr. Nightingale 
was slightly dazed and received several in
juries to his arms aud hips. The horse 
was uninjured.

Cknrch Services on Christmas Day.
Special services aud extra music were 

held in several of the churches about 
town on Christmas Day.

At the Immaculate Conception church 
in East Weymouth, Kev. James W. Allison 
rector, Kev. James Hurley, assistant; 
Masses were held st s and 10.30 a. in. w ith 
Koscwig's musical vespers at 8 iu the 
evening. A chorus choir w ith Miss Nellie 
F Noonan as orgauist aud director rend
ered the music. The soloists were Mrs. 
W J. Fltzsimmous, klrs. Margaret Mel
ville, 1*. J .  Fennell aud Edward F. Sheehy.

At St F ra u d s  Xavier church iu South 
Weymouth, Masses were held at 8 30 aud 
10 a. iu. At 7.45 p. in. there was a ves
per service. Miss Helen M Kocbe orgau
ist and chorus choir provided the music 

At the Church of the Sacred Heart in 
Weymouth, Kev. John B. Holland rector 
Masses were held at 5 30, 7.30 aud 10 a 
m and a vesper service was held at 7 30 
p. m The music w as by a chorus choir 
and Mrs John W Hanley, organist. 
Miss Helen Hanley, Miss Florence Kelley, 
Miss May Daley, Miss Mary Galllardet, 
William Whyte aud Thomas Hoyle were 
soloists

At the Trinity Episcopal church iu 
Weymouth, Kev. William Hyde, pastor, 
special services were held at 10 30 a. in 
The choir sang “ Come All Ve Faithful," 
• V e in te ,” “ Te Deuru," ••Jubilate,” "Eyre" 

•»mg, o  Daughter of Ziou," “ Gloria 
l’ibi,’ “ l is rk  the Herald Angels Sing,' 

We Have Secu the Star," ••Sauctus,’’ 
1 aui not Worthy” and "Gloria iu Exeel-

Hodol Dyspepsia C u m
U o c s u  Mffcftt v m  • » * .

The Aged, Unfortunate* and Shat Ins 
Made Happy With Gifts and Enter* 
tainment.
Through the kindness of the Weymomli 

King’s Daughters' Union, the inmates of 
tlie Weymouth Town Home were tendered 
a Christmas party on the afternoon of the 
holiday. The affair was in the immediate 
charge of Miss Josle M. Cummings of the 
Golden Kute circle, and she was assisted 
by members of her circle. An entertain
ment was provided, consisting of cornet 
solos by Miss Theodora Keith, readings 
hv Mrs. Fannie Oir, tambourine solos by 
Charles M. Kilburn, a vocal duet by Mrs. 
Orr and Mrs. Helen Sanders, and selec
tions on 1 he phonograph by Henry S. 
Jewett. An opportunity was then given 
for all present to join In singing old fa
miliar stings. Miss Marjorie Keith was 
the accompanist. After this, a social 
hour was enjoyed by all, during which 
time punch and wafers were served, and 
selections were rendered on the phono
graph. Aprons and potted plants in 
h|ootn were given to the ladies, handker
chiefs to i he men. Mild a box of home- 
candy to a I The superintendent and 
inntr->ti cooperated heartily with the vi»i- 
lors, ihe spirit of Christmas cheer pre
vailed, anti the happy faces of the in
mates showed how thoroughly tin* after
noon was appreciated and enjoyed by all

Red Letter Day D. A. R.
The regular meeting of the Susannah 

Tufts  Chanter, 1) A. K. of Weymouth 
was held with Mrs. F. O. Wellington at 
her home on Quincy avenue East Brain
tree Monday afternoon at 2 30 with Mrs. 
Alice G. Senior, Kegent presiding.

It was a red letter day for the chapter 
as Mrs. Wellington past Kegent of the 
Susannah T ufts  Chapter gave a reception 
in honor of the visiting officers.

In the receiving were: Mrs. Geo. O. 
Jenkins state regent, Mrs. C. G. Chick 
sta te  vice regent, Mrs. Iiodge sta te  rec. 
see , Mrs. Allyne sta te  auditor and Mrs. 
Alice G. Senior regent of Susannah 
T ufts  Chapter. Mrs. Alice Jewel and 
Miss Ilawthone Cate acted as ushers

After tlie reception a delightful musi
cal prograim* was rendered by Miss Anna 
Cady who presided at tlie organ, Mrs. 
Lena Thompson as violinist aud Miss 
Catherine Saville who rendered several 
songs very delightfully.

The hostess then made a very cordial 
speech of welcome to tlie visiting olllcers 
and tlieu called upon the following slate 
olllcers for after remarks: Mrs. Geo. <>. 
Jenkins state reg tn t ;  Mrs. C. G. Chick 
state vice regen t; Mrs. Hodge sta te  sec . ; 
Mrs Allyne stare auditor; Mrs. S. C. 
Seavy regent o f  tlie Cohasset ch ap te r ; 
Miss Willard past regent of tlie llmgham 
c h a p te r : Miss Mary Ann Ford past regent 
of tlie Scituate chapter; Mrs. Mary 
l’owers regent of the Scituate chapter 
ond Mrs. Walter F. Jones past regent of 
the Quincy chapter.

The guests were then invited into the 
dining-room where a Christinas tree in 
the centre of the table twinkled its wel
come with tiny electric bulbs of red aud 
blue. Mrs. Alice G Senior, Mrs. C. T. 
Crane aud Miss Lucy Crane were seated 
at tlie table and served tlie guests bounti
fully.

Among those preseut were: Mrs. G. (J. 
Jenkins stale regent; Mrs. C. G. Chick 
state vice regen t; Mrs. Hodge state rec. 
sec . ; Mrs. Allyne sta te  auditor; Mrs L. 
B. Leuuity, Mrs Mary L l’owers regent 
of the Scituate chapter; Mrs. Mary Ann 
Ford past regent of tlie Scituate ch ap te r ; 
Mrs. Walter F. Juues past regent of tlie 

j Quincy chap te r ; Mrs S. C. Leary regent 
J of tlie Cohasset chapter; Miss Willard 
past regent of tlie Hingliaiii chapter; 
Mrs F. O. Stirling past regeut of the 
Susannah T ufts  chapter; Mrs. Fred Cate, 
Miss Emma Clapp, Mrs. Harriet H Bach- 
elder, Mrs. Fred Hall, Mrs. Waller 
Thompson, Mrs. Louis Bates, Mrs 
David Bierce, Mrs. John Aldrich, Mrs. 
Newman, Miss Hattie Nash, Mrs. Edward 
W. Gutterson, Mrs. Dobson past regeut 
of l'aul Kevere Chapter Boston ; Mrs. F 
II Morgan, Mrs. W J .  Jordan, Miss 
Anua Hayward and Mrs. Nathan Crane.

Railroad New*.
Ambrose Boyle, the popular motorman, 

has been cnnllned to his home by illness.
“ Jim" Murphy has been off duly the 

past ten days on account of sickness.
James Cullinane, the motorman, who 

has been confined to his home for several 
months with blood poisoning, is able to 
be around again, but lias not returned to 
work yet.

The new bridge at Weir Klvur is com
pleted and the cars from East Weymouth 
to the beach are now running over the 
new concrete structure.

Another of the local young railroad men 
has decided tha t  living in one or two 
rooms and dining In lunch rooms isn’t 
what it is cracked up to be, hence the en
gagement Is announced of Edwatd F. 
Kingsland aud Miss Margaret B. Stratton 
of Hingliaiii Kingsland Is a motorman 
and one of the most popular “ up and 
coming boys In the East Weymouth barn.

At the recent election of officers in tlie 
union for the ensuing year, William Gould 
of the East Weymouth and Qniucy line 
was elected president, succeeding .John 
Faitcloth. The three representatives from 
tin- local barn elected on the executive 
board are linrold Gould, Morris Mnlli-n 
and Alfred Sanherg.

There is a rumor about town that u 
double track is to tie laid under the Weir 
Kiver steam railroad bridge in tlie spring, 
thus connecting the double rail each side 
of the recently built overhead crossing.

A passenger on one of the local lines 
asked tlie other day “ Where is Ben Koss 
now days?" On inquiry it was discovered 
that little Benny lias deserted railroading 
for a few weeks to take up the pastime 
of gunning at Leary's gunning stand at 
Whitman’s pond. Remember tlie fate of 
other boys all over the country, Ben, and 
don’t  forget the gun is loaded.

While rounding the slight curve just 
south of Poulin's turn-out at North Wey
mouth last Friday morning the car due at 
East Weymouth at eleven lifteen broke an 
axle. Motorman William Gould quickly 
stopped ilie car aud no damage was done. 
A wrecker from Quincy assisted by a 
crew from tlie East Weymouth car barn 
towed the car to the Quincy car hurt), 
after tlie loose wheels had been chained 
together.

Under the new pick held recently, the 
night runs on the local lines are in charge 
of the following crews : East Weymouth

Bowline Note*.
The two men league candle pin tourna

ment at the Clapp Memorial i nearly tln-

Our Junior Senator.
Washington, Dec. 2 5 —“ Ju s t  watch 

J  >hn W. Weeks of Massachusetts. In a
tshed, and team 1, Lewis D. Lortng and ' year anti a half lie w ill lie Die leader oil 
Thomas Noonan were in the lead up to 
Saturday night, December 27th. Team 2,
Arthur Cunningham and Dr. F. I. I). u- 
cette are coining fast however, and may 
wrest the lead from Lou and Ills teani-

the republican side of the senate."
Tills statement actually was made by a 

repubdean senator from the west, a pr<- 
gressiv  , too, while the currency bil1 w ns 
going through the senate and Weeks w : s 

mate before the league season ends, on w m king dav and nlgtit|to make It the best 
January 14. measure p- ssihle with all the rndieais of

In the bottle pin league at the Norfolk h uli parties trying to spoil it In both sen- 
club, Bill Moore’s team and Prince Tlr- ] ate ami house.
rell’s live are having a merry tight for 
first place. Moore has Sam Knhinsnu, 
Fred Policy, E. C Loud and W. Brown 
for teammates, and W Blanchard, Beau
dry, Loud and Abbott are lined up wi'li j 
Tirrell. Tlie league scheduled ends in a 
few weeks now, and then the candle pin 
tournament wil s tart.

Sam Robinson, the Norfolk club star is 
hitting the bottle pins at a terrillc clip 
this seasou. Sain is also a crack candle 
pin men, and if lie keeps after  the candles 
as he l as the bottle pin*, records will lie 
smashed right and left before tlie bowl
ing season closes.

Lou Lorlng’s 117 Iu the C. M. A. two 
meu league looks good for the high sin
gle prize. Arthur Cuuiiigliniu is ie\> 
with 11.5 an>l “ Sav" Nolan surprised him 
self and tin- fans with 111 in one of the 
matches, so now Fred is third in the sin
gle string race.

At the Not folk cliih last Friday night 
team 2, Eliott Vea/.ie captain, and team 4. 
Harry Raymond captain, broke ev< u, ej.-n 
securin'; two points. Team 2 g-n u n 
strings ami team 4 got one siring and i - 
tal 2257 to 2154. Carl Grldley was iiiali 
man of the evening with a three s i m j  
total of 550 pins, while Elliott Vei zie g i 
tlie high single with BJ3 to his creoii

On 1) c. 27th, Lou Lorlng’s team Im.i 
won 22 points and lost 0, while Ar im 
Cuuingl am s team was second w i h 2:: 
won am nine lost.

At th> Norfolk club ou Monday nigli ', 
team 7, harles Clapp captain, won from 
team l ^ f i r r e n  Philbrlck captain, taking 
two strings and a total with a pin fall of 
2134 to 2073. Warren Philbrlck w as high 
roller, with a single of 183 aud three 
strings of 500.

The tournament at the Norfolk club on 
Christinas Day was well contested aud 
very interesting. The following pro
gram captured tlie prizes offered: High 
single. Warren Philbrlck, 223: high three

591;

1 f the letters Sen Weeks is receiving 
froin M issaclinsctts are a fair indicalion a

ANNUAL GENTLEMENS NIGHT.

Old Colony Ladies' Club Entertain in 
Fogg’s Opera House, South Wey* 
mouth on Wednesday Evening.
One of the most enjoyable events of 

' the season in the soeisl circle of the town 
! occurred on Wednesday evening w hen 
the annual gentlemen's night of the Old 
Colonv Ladles club was held in Fogg s 
opera house. South Weymomli Tlie line 
weather and the Iasi chalice to celebrate 
i lie old year, brought out a large number 
of the members of the club, with their 
husbands and oilier gentlemen friends, 
and all enj ved themselves to the utmost 
all liie evening.

Tile hostess of the occasion was Mrs. 
Arthur H. l irrell She had as ushers the 
following Miss Florence K. Ilowc, Mrs. 
Frank W Holbrook, M i s. Kay mom! Proc
tor, Mrs. Charles llcald, Mrs. Charles 
Brown, Miss Winifred I’onant, Miss Hes
ter Swan, Miss Madeline Gale and Miss 
Margaret llcald

A eight o'clock I lie entertainment of the 
evening w a- presented, underthc  direc
tion of Miss El lie) Freeman Raymond, 
who gave tin1 gathering the oppoilunity 
of listening to the well known and ever 
popular Adelplu quartet of Boston. This 
quarte t composed of Robert Mackenzie, 
George W. K e l l s ,  ,\  v elm Crawford, and 
Oscar L. limiting gave the following pro
gram, assisted by Mace Gay’s orchestra 
of six pieces, which later furnished mu
sic for t In dancing :
Selection, •• The Sunshine Gin 

( hclicstra
“ On t he Sea"

Adclplii Quartet

F k s a t o h  J o h n  W . W i kks

“ Come Into the Garden, Maud" (Balfci 
Mr. MacKetizie

a “ The Drum” (Gibson)
b “ Reveries" (Storch)

Adclplii Quartet
“ King Charles" (White)

Mr. Uuottlug
“ Waltz Song” (Laraothe)

Adclplii Quartet
Selection "Oil, (Hi Delpliine” (Curyll) 

( Irchcstra.
Miss Ethel K Raymond

1st

and Braintree, Lester Waite and Charlie [ consecutive strings, Saul Robinson, 
Kimball, Leon Lovering and Paul B. Mill- ,nost **Parts  >“ " n,: 8trln«- Warren Simp- 
ready; East Weymouth and Quincy, Frank i HnU> ‘ of 17b; most consecutive
llorte and James Pra t t :  Rockland and strikes, Charles Brown, 3 in string of
Braintree, James Flaherty and Mlticliln, j 193; most strikes not consecutive, Harri- 
Morris Mullen and William Benner, George 1 80,1 * °*e> *’ KG; high live eon-
Pratt utul John Clapp; Soutli Weymouth 
depot and East Weymouth, Otis Soule 
and Clarence Sturtevant, P. Kearns and 
David Kearns; East Weymouth aud Nan- 
tasket, Frank Russell aud Fitzgerald; 
Queen Ann’s Corner to Hingliaiii, James 
Casev and Arthur Orcutt.

Keep a Thankfu l Heart.
The un thankfu l heart ,  like my fin

ger  in the  sand, discovers no mercies; 
but let th e  thankful h e a r t  sweep 
through  the  day, and as  the m agnet 
finds the  iron, so will it  find in every  
hour some heavenly blessings; only 
the  iron in God’s sand is gold.— H enry  
W ard Beecher.

secutive stiings, Elliott Veazie 857

TUFTS LIBRARY. 

Art Exhibition.

I ••Hunting Song”
Mr. Crawford. M 

a “ Rocking In the Wind" 
b "Bootile Doon"

g od many people up there are proud of | Adclplii Quartet
him for defying expectation- and support- I 
ting a measure which even me presulem j 
of tlie National City bank of New York 
wtien it was still the unperfecied Glass 
ball, had characterized as “ 80 per cent 
good." Whatever may be ill night of the 
action of Sen. Weeks in Massachusetts, 
sober second thought hus convinced a 
good many people here tha t tlie republi
cans would have shown good judgement, 
if, after voting for good and against had 
amendments to tlie banking bill, they hail 
voted for it on its llnul passage, if for no 

I other reason than to disprove the fav< - 
| rite charge of the democratic leaders that 
the republican party is opposed to cur
rency reform.

A very important effect o f  the vole of 
Senator Weeks will lie to reassure the 
country as to the unfortunate results that 
may be expected under the new federal 
reserve system. A sih*  bill came from 
the house it is unquestionably u fact that 
many of tlie important national batiks 
would have reiii'iined outside the system 
had the bill become law without amend-

( linens)

(Buck) 

B o l la r d )
Kells

(Nicdlinger) 
<Scotch)

was accoinpati-

Aftcr the entertainment refreshments 
were served. Tlie pourers were Mrs. 
Arthur Linton, Mrs. W eudallJoy ami Mrs. 
Forest Torrey. A corps of ladles of the 
dull acted as servitors

After the refreshments dancing was en
joyed until twelve o'clock, when Miss 
Annie Deane charmingly sang “ Ring Out, 
Wild Bells." “ Happy New Years” were 
w ished one ami all ami I lieu special cars, 
autos and carriages conveyed liie merry
makers to their several homes to begin 
the vear of lu i l

A set of twenty-six photographs, en- j w e n t ; enough, it is altogether likely, to 
titled “ Pictures by American Artists," have made the system a failure, and thus 
from the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, have precipitated a financial situation 
are now in the reading room to remain which might have gone from bad to worse
until Jan . 17, 1!H4.

For Squeaky Hinges.
The c reak ing  of a door may be in

s tan tly  stopped by rubbing  the  h inge 
with a  piece of soap. It does not spoil 
th e  look of tlie pa in t as  is often  the  
case  when oil is used.

Good m Everyth ing .
Serm ons in s to u ts  aud good in ev

ery th ing  —S h a k e n  cure.

Oldest Ep igram .
An ep ig ram  must pass th rough  

m any hands aud get much polishing 
before it is a perfect jewel You may 
rem em b er  how O scar Wilde sent (on 
th e  stage) the  man of the  world 
th ro u g h  the  draw ing  r u m  door with 
th e  epigram  "T h e re  is out th ing  ! 
never  could r e s i s t : tha t is te m p ta 
tion Hut you may trace  it from th e  
G arden of F)deu where the  m asculine 
p lea  for mercy was tha t the  "wom an 
tem p led  me "

A New Year’s  Gift
Which will last from now 

until January, 1915
Send it to some absent friend. He or 

she will appreciate it.

Give it to yourself and family. No 
Weymouth home is complete without it.

Don’t borrow’ your neighbor's Gazette 
and Transcript. It will cost you less than 
four cents a week to have one of your own

Subscribe Now For The

GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT
$2.00 WILL DO IT

Mahan—Hart
Miss Loretta Hart a popular young lady 

of this town and John Malian chorister 
aud orgauist at St. Joint's church Qniucy 
were married at the church of the Sacred 
Heart Monday afternoon at 3-15 o’clock 
by Rev. F’r. Reardon of Newton a cousin 
of  the groom, assisted by Rev. J .  It. 
Holland pastor of 11.-- church of tin: 
Sacred Heart.

The ceremony was witnessed by their 
immediate relatives and personal friends 
of the couple. The wedding w as a quiet 
affair ou account of a recent death in tin* 
family and no cards were issued.

Mrs. Anna Tracy White of Wollaston 
was matron of honor and tlie grooms 
brother Marcus Malian of Quincy In-st 
man. Tile hi hie was attired in a 
charming «.f changeable ame
thyst velvet, with white moire hat and 
carried a rosarv. The matron of honor 

1 wore a dress of taupe broadcloth. The 
usher was Francis White of  Wollaston 

A reception followed ihe ceremony at 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Fogg, aged 81 years, t |1(. j,,,,,,,, „ f  t|,,. brides grand mothcr 

widow of Alexander K Fogg, died at her Mrs Marla | | m  „ f  X'i Halt avenue and 
home, 02.1 1 leusaut street, South Wey- attended by the immediate relatives
mouth, last Thursday Funeral services 0f , | le ,.OUp|e
were held from the home on Sunday af- Mr. aud Mrs. Mahan were the recipient*

From Hie day the hill went to the sen
ate hanking aud currency committee, Sen 
Weeks went to  work to improve it, with 
tlie result tl-at it was made at least sale, 
a though it might lie much more scien
tific. The senator said long ago that In- 
expected the bill would be so amended 
iliat lie could vote for it, and though lie 
would have made several more changes 
had he been able, it had been pretty ably 
tiukcred up when tlie senate got through 
with it.

Here conies tin* importance of iIn- 
Weeks vote. It served notice upon tlie 

I bankers of the country that if they know 
what is good for them they will pull to
gether and make tin* new currency sys
tem a success.—Piaciical Politics

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Fogg Dead.

ternoon. Rev. Ileury O. Aivord of the 
o ld  South church iu South Weymouth 
conducted the services. The interment 
was iu the Mt. Wollaston cemetery at 
Quincy.

of many liauiisoiu<- and costly gifts 
They left on an evening train on their 
wedding trip and ou their return will re
side ou Revere road Quincy.

CARD OF T H A N K S
Our thaDks are due Mrs. Lizzie B. Bar

ker, til Middle street, for two beautiful 
aud appropriate pictures contributed to 
help decorate the chapel at the Town 
Home, also members of the Sunday 
school of the Uuiversalisi church, North 
Weymouth, for daiuly boxes of caudyaud 
magazines for each iuiuale; to the dificr- 
eul circles of the King's Daughters' Union 
for boxes of assorted caudy aud handker
chiefs for the men, polled plauts, apron-, 
and caudy for the woiueu Also the splen
did euivriaiuiueut, followed by a treat of 
fruit punch aud wafers, given iu the 
chapel Christmas afternoon by ibe Golden 
Rule circle. We w Isb to impress ou all, 
that these diversions make a plea-ant 
break iu the mouotouy of life, aud were 
much appreciated by each one of the iu- 
inales.

M k i . \ n  Mus. K i d k u h . k

Monday Club.
The uext regular meeting of  the Mon

day club will be held ou Monday afternoon 
Jauuary 6th, in tlie Masonic Temple, East 
Weymouth The club will present the 
Eberlc Musical Club of Boslou, a well 
kuowu aud highly artistic club of enter
tainers. This is to be au open meeting 

All members haviug Red Cross seals 
aud money for tbe sale of them, are re
quested to oriug moucy and stamps to 
the next meeting of the club.

Tendency.
Mrs. Knicker Why do you ih iuk

baby will be a politic ian?” K uicker— 
“I've noticed he th row s the mud la- 

j aUad ol making plea of it."
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Town Officer* of Weymonth tad  then 
Pott Office Aoureat.

TOWN CLINK
John A. Kavmound F.»st Weymouth 

Tow n  t r ia k o k k r .
John H. S tetvin, South Weymouth.

XELEt TMRN.
I'dwarH W. H un ', i h«irm*n, W eymouth. 
Itriritord H avet, iecreu ry . C u t  Weymouth 
<le o n e  t„  Newton, North Weymouth.
W 'lliH  I. Ounbar, Raul Weymouth.
H enry F.. H unter, F.ust Weymouth.

OVERSEERS OP THE POOR.

Edward W. H unt, Chairm an, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
W illard J. Dunbar, E ast Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.

ASSESSORS.
'ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman. Weymouth.
Frank H. Torrey, Clerk, North W eymouth. 
Waldo Turner, East Weymouth 
W arren T . Simpson. South W eymouth.
Edward I. Loud, South W eymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday e*- 

mng of each month at Town Office Savings Bani 
building, East W eymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE. 1
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, W eymouth.
A. Lillian McGregor, Secretarr, E . Weymouth. 
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Alden, North Wevmouth.
Theron L. T irrell, South Weymouth.
Prince H. Tirrell, South W eymouth.

SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson. East W eymouth A 
c use of school on Monday will be a t the Atheni 
building; Tuesday a t Jefferson; Wednesday a' 
Howe Thursday a t H unt.

WATER CORIMISStONBRS.

Frank  H. Torrey, Chairman North W eymoutl 
George E . Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, E ast W eymouth.
John H Stetson, South W eymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, Weymouth.

BOARD OP HEALTH.
George t .  Emerson, Chairmen, S i .  W eymouth 
Nelson it. Gladwin, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

SUPREINTENDENT OP STREETS.
John L . M aynard, E ast W eymouth.

T ax  Co l l e c t o r .
Winslow M. T irrell, East Weymouth 

p ie r  e n g in e e r s .
M. O'Dowd, chief. South Weymouth 
W. \V. Pratt, clerk, East W eymouth.
I. Q. Hunt, East W eymouth, 
t.'hanes W. Baker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North W eymouth.

T rustees  of T ufts  L ibrary .
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, W evmouth. 
Francis M. Drown. Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Wevmouth 
William F  Hathaway. W eymouth.
James II. F lint, Weymouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South W eymou’h.
Joseph E. Gardner, South W eymouth.

TREE WARDEN
Charles L. M erritt, South W eymouth.

POLICE OFFICERS.

'F. Butler, chief, East W eymouth.
Thom as Fitzgerald, W eymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
'ohn D W alsh, Weymouth.
F.lbert hord, South W eymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North W eymouth.

CONSTABLES.
Isaac H . W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth 
Arthur H. Pratt, F.ast Wevmouth 
Thomas Kitzgeiald, Weymouth.
John D. Walsh, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South W eymouth.
Elbert Ford, South W eymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth 
Willard F . Ila ’l, East Weymouth.

A UD ITO R S

William H. Pratt, East W eymouth.
Tohn P. Hunt, Weymouth 
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

1 'AKK COMMISSIONER 

William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
\V. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

SkALBR OF WRIGHTS A N D  MKASU RHS 

Frank D. S lurm an, W eymouth. 
N H PK B SK N TATIV B  TO  G B N R UA L  COUHT 

( From Seventh Norrolk District.)
John F. D w jer, W evmouth, Mass

County Officer*.
O F F IC B S  A T  DHUHAM

lodge of Probate and Insolvency, Jam es h 
F lit of W eymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, John L 
Cobb.

Assistant Kegister, J. Raphael McCoole.
Clerk of Courts, Lotus A. Cook of South We; 

nr.outh.
Assistant Clerk. Robert B. W orthington.
!-:rord  Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Soutl 

Wpv mouth.
Kegister of Deeds, lolin H. Burdakin.
Assistant Kegister of Deeds, Edward L. Bu> 

iakin.
County Treasurer. M enu D. Humphrey.
SI.rriri. Samuel H. C .; en.
Kltciu! S h c rlf, Edv ard E. W entworth,Cohasse 
County Commissioners, John F . Merrell o' 

(.iuincy.cl aiin.au. I van K Richardson, of Mill. 
Everett M. Bowker, B rc  kline Session every Tu 
esday at 10 a. ni.

Special Commissioners, Bred L. Fisher, of,Nor
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, i Southeast District, Norfoli 
end Plym outh), Albert K. Barker, of Brockton 

Assistant, D. A., Fred L. K atznun , of H yde Park 
<_ietk of Drst. Court, ( East. Norfolk),{Lawrence 

W. Lyons, of yuincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
S cp itm e  Indicia! Court lury s itting , third Tue 

day of February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work witf 

tunes—First Monday of January, first Monday 
iA May. and first Monday of October. For Cour' 
w o rk - F irst Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and firs 
Monday of December.

iu je n o r  Court, Criminal S ittings—First Mut.da> 
t April; first Monday ot September; first M t 

day of December.
probate Court—At Dedham, on the first and thu i 

Wednesdays of every month, except August. Ai 
•Jim cy, on the second Wednesday of every 
month, excel ! Augus' At Brookline, on thi 
(mirth Wednesday of every month, excepl 
August.

C otu tv  Couimissicne's' Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of April; fourtn Tuesday ot June fourth Tur» 
day of Sey tru d e r . !.»t We. nesday ol Iheceuibei 
Bv adjournment. On T lesdays except durmf 
August.

D s tn c t  Court of East Norfolk. Junsdictioi 
handoluh, Braintree Cofiatset, W eymouth, (Juu 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
‘or ciimina! bus.uess every week day extep! lega 
to l  days, ai.d for civil business Tuesdays at y 
a in. Justue, Albert t .  A .try , Braintree Speua 

usuces, E. Gianv.l e Pratt. Q uincy. Louis A 
c ook, W eymonte. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons 
A sst James M D i aid. Prooation Oftcer, Fran 
* tcis A S je a i, uj lia y e r  Street, Quincy 
t curt L ifted  and Ban Com a..s».ond. W.lkau 
M sjdcn, 14 Cloud ng'u* Street, Quincy

W nat Was Wrong.
"Grandm a." t r ie d  am  impulsive 

youngster, hurry ing  back with his new 
little  j a c k e t ,  " th is  is a lovely coal 
and  1 love 11. but you’ve made an awful 
mistake. You've put one button too 
m any at the  top  and one buttonhole  
too manv at the bo ttom !"

A n  Estate In the Moon.
After the Franco-Germ nn wnr, In 

which Cnmllle Flatiimarlon. the  ffl- 
mou« astronomer. fought hr « captain, 
he nettled down to tils astronomical la 
bors In Paris  unit Inter founded nn ob- 
Eervntorv nt Juvlsy  specially to atudy 
tbe planets On the  oecaalon of bla 
scientific Jubilee he was presented with 
a silver medal depicting him standing  
on n cloud, flanked on one side by the 
planet Mars and on the o ther  by his 
Juvlsy observatory A region on the 
moon hns been named a f te r  him. but 
In whispering this fact to an Inter
viewer M. Flammnrlon hoped It would 
not he published "The budget com
mission." he added humorously, "may 
w ant to tax It ns being landed prop 
erty  W estm inster  Gazette.

H ie Golden Rules.
A Toronto hunker Intnga up these 

golden rules of conduct:
“ H ave som ething to sny.
“Sny it
“Stop talking
These are  line rules for special occa

sions and places, hut not for general 
application. They make tio allowance 
for the  necessities of conversation nor
for the helpfulness of ......................mica
tton.

They recall with the ir  tac itu rn  sttg 
gestion the golden rules tha t hung over 
the desk of a w estern  mine owner:

"S ta te  your business
"Shut up:
"Get out!” —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

W anted Them  All.
Julln W ard Howe waa once talking 

with a dllaiddatiHl bnehelor. who re
tained little but his conceit  " I t  ta 
time now." he said pompously, "for me 
to se tt le  down as a married man. but 
I want so much. I w an t youth, health, 
wealth, of course: beauty, g race” -

"Yes." snld Mrs. Howe sympnthetl- 
cally. “you poor nmn. you do w an t them 
all “

AMOIIS SLOVENS
They Had a Fine Contempt For 

Personal Appearance.

SENIUS IN UNCOUTH ATTIRE.

M arried  M a n ’a Progress.
The first year  a f te r  m arriage man 

holds Ids wife fondly, th e  second year 
he holds the tmb.v aw kw ard ly , and 
every year a f te r  th a t  he holds his 
tongue sensibly. Dallas News

Naturally.
"1 presume von have a lot of sym pa

thy for tin- under doe?”
•■Yes. ma'am, especially If I happen 

1i own the dog ’’ Detroit Free I’reaR

Flre t Sewing by Machinery.
T he  earlies t  a t te m p t  a t  sewing by 

m ach inery  of which the re  is any au 
th en tic  record was in 1775, in which 
year a m achine was patented  in E n g 
land by C harles  F. W eisenthal.

First National Bank
S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

The Annual Meeting of the share
holders of the First National Hank 
of South Weymouth for the choice 
of Directors and the transaction of 
any other legal business, will he held 
at their Hanking Rooms on

Tuesday, January 13,1914
at seven o’clock, 1*. M.

.J. H. STF.TSON, Cashier. 
S< 111th Wevmouth, Dec. 3, 1D13.

Golden W est

Furniture
Dressing.

WHKN YOl R FURNI- 
TFRK LOOKS DULL 
.1,0/ NHFDS HRIGHT. 
KNIXG and  Cl.KAX- 
1 NO IT* use the

GOLDEN WEST FURNITURE DRESSIN6
(Not a polish.)

.1. H. MURRAY, dealer 
in Faints, Oils and Hard
ware, Fast Weymouth, 
Agent.

Pirpxie.l by OLIVER BUHHEl.I., Ku-t Weymouth, M*'.. I*rli-r till fu u .. 14 tf

Turner, the Artiet. Dreeeed L ike  an 
O ld T im e Cab D rive r— Dr. Johneon 
W ee Grotesque. and “O ld  F it * ’’ O u t
raged Mil the Sartoria l Conventiona.

It Ie surprising How outrageously 
-•tireless of theii personal iippenrunce 
many fiimous dh-ii have been. Genius 
'nny or may not lie allied to mmliiess 
nut It has certainly very often been 
linked with an u tter  disregard for 
'-lollies and cleanly habits 

It Is said of Turner, the  great land 
scape painter, tha t Ills hands were "the 
smallest and dirtiest hands on record" 
Perhaps tha t is an exaggeration, but 
lie was curta il11.\ very slovenly In Ills 
dress t i e  wore a black swallowtail 
dress coat, very much In need of a 
■•lotheshrush vigorously used. Hiid In 
the w arm est n* well hs In the  coldest 
w eather he wore round his throat a 
sort of wraji or multler. which lie 
would unloose letting the  ends dangle 
down in front mid dip Into tbe colors 
of hia paiette  He alw ays worked 
either with Ids old hut on Ills head or 
with this same large mutflcr over his 
head Ills  appeaninee was more like 
th a t  of an  old time coachman than of 
a famous Itoyal Academician, for he 
was short and s to u t  with n red and 
blotchy face

Dr. Johnson 's  slovenliness has al 
moBt passed into n proverb There are 
many contemporary accounts of his 
tu rning out of his house In Holt court 
with tils wig bnck to front and his 
stockings down. When Boswell visited 
him at 1 luner  Tem ple lane he records: 
'I l ls  brown suit o f  clothes looked very 
rusty; lie had on a Uttle, old shriveled, 
unpovvdered wig. which was too smull 
for tils head; his sh irt neck and tbe 
knees of Ills breeches were loose, his 
black worsted stockings ill drawn up, 
ami by way of slljipers he had on a 
pair <d' unbuckled shoes." When It Is 
added tha t  tills great man wus con 
stnutly tw itching, grunting, shaking 
his head, iiutliug his checks and blink 
tng Ids eyes, it m ust be admitted that 
Ids iippeariuu-e was not only uncouth 
but grotesque.

Thom as Carlyle, coming of u peasant 
race, never conformed to society garb. 
He was alw ays the  Inspired p easan t  
He would sometimes go out in biB 
old dressing gown, over which he but- 
toned a big coat, gray with age. When 
in- was left alone In tbe house he de- 
dgtited in swilling his flagstones with 
pails of water, and many a .jlistlu- 
gidslicd friend found him thus en
gaged with a kind of smock on and 
Ids bushy hair all tousled He went 
about all the  sum m er among the high- 
•si aristocracy in a frieze Jacket which 
was part of an old dressing gown All 
lie cabmen and bus drivers Chelsea 
way knew hiui One said, "H e may 
wear a queer at. hut what would yer 
give for the eadpiece inside of It?"

It would not be seemly to describe 
Tennyson us slovenly in any real 
sense He was a singularly noble 
looking man, but he did not cure u Jot 
w hat he wore. I lls  old slouch hat had 
seen unnumbered years and flapped 
about at all angles, and the Inverness 
rape  which lie Invariably wore was 
about as old as his lint. People who 
met him without knowing his Immense 
distinction would have regarded him 
as a ra the r  quaint character, and a 
tailor's  cu tter  would not have assessed 
him at half a dollar, all told 

This Is a description of the dally ap
pearance ol lid ward Fitzgerald, the 
immortal t rans la to r  of "The Itubalyat’ 
of Omar Khayyam : "Straggling gray 
Hair and slovenly in dress, wearing an 
ancient, battered, black banded, shiny 
edged tall hat. round which he would 
in wintry weather tie a handkerchief 
lo keep it in place; his clothes ut 
buggy blue cloth, us though he were a 
seafarer: Ids trousers short nnd tils 
shoes low. exhibiting a length of white 
or gray stockings. With an uustarch- 
id shirt front, nigh, crumpled, s tandup 
collar, a big hluck silk tie In a careless 
how; in cold w eather trailing a green 
and black and gray plaid shawl. In hot 
vveuther even walking burefoot with 
tils bouts slung to u stick.” Surely 
"Old Fltz." as Tennyson called him. 
took the cake for slovenliness of all 
the  Immortals!—I’eurson'a Weekly.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at jroar home with 
something new every week for a 
foil year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Washington, TV t \ ,  Jan. 1, 1014. The 

Department of Agriculture today Issued a 
special caution to all American potato 
growers against the use of any second 
hand British or European potato sacks, 
unless such sacks have been thoroughly 
sterilized, since they hnd contained or 
come In contact with foreign potatoes.

Dust plaster on floors to keep the odors 
down. Fumes of ammonia from reeking 
piles of immure will injure a horse’s eyes.

Storage Rooms
Best facilities for sto ring  
all k inds o f fu rn itu re  in 
th is  section.

FO R  S A L E
Second hand cook stove, parlor 

stove, gas stove, parlor set, chamber 
set, bofa, bed couch, dining se t  con
sisting of china closet, live chairs 
and line table; ice chest, antique 
table aud parlor set.

T O  L E T
Tenemcut of G rooms, on Middle 

street, near Central square.

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weymouth

A  Useful Arm y.
Completing the Improvement!! In a 

conquered town. says I'ojuiltir Meehan 
Ics. Is an unusual oeeiipatnui foi an in 
ending army but this is what buppvu 
ed III I’skub Macedonia When tbe 
Balkan will broke uiil tbe electric 
street lighting system was almost com 
plete. Tile town was then taken by the 
Servian army, and the engineering 
stall eoiiipleied the system and put It 
In working order

Dor« '« M usica l Rebus.
G u s ta ie  1 lore, the famous painter 

uhd engraver, once bought a villa on 
the ou tsk ir ts  of Furls and wrote over 
the eutrunce  this musical rebus. Du 
ml. si. la. do. re This, properly Inter 
preted. is "Domicile a Dore.” or in 
plalu Fugllsh "H om e of Dor®"

An  Invitation.
“ W hat are  you thinking of. Mls>- 

WoUd-al ?'■
"Of your name. Mr. H u g g in s"
“ My nam e?”
“ Yes us Shakespeare sa.va. is liter® 

anything in a uaiue?" Seattle  Boat-In
telligencer

I have often wondered how  every 
iiihii loves  himself m o re  than all the 
rest d  men. Antouius.

Much benefit Is likely to result without 
any possible harm, if the liens are com
pelled to work In clean litter for their 
grab; at all seasons.

The hen that scratches Is the one that 
has the quick move, the brightest comb, 
the happy air, and the best egg record. 
She is business clean through. The Idle 
hen should not he tolerated.

Don’t allow young horses to wear a set 
of shoes more than a month. Have them 
removed, the hoofs leveled, and the shoes 
reset If they are worth it.

Young animals must receive careful at
tention. If stinted in food, and exposed 
to the elements, they will scarcely ever 
assume those full, plump and handsome 
proportions so desirable, do what you 
w ill for them afterraard.

Arrange your poultry house so that 
most of the clcaniug can he done with a 
broom. To do tills, keep the floor well 
covered with dry earth, and w hen the 
house Is to be cleaned, simply sweep off 
the floor and scatter fresh eaith, using an 
extia quantity under the roosts.

Whatever ground you sow or plant, see 
that it Is in good condition. We want no 
pennyroyal crops. “ A little farm well 
tilled" i« to the farmer the next best 
thing to “ a little wife well willed.” Cul
tivate your garden Be sure to produce 
sufficient quantities of useful vegetables. 
A man may half support his family from 
a good garden.

If there be any one subject tha t de
mands the attention of the Massachusetts 
farmer more than any other, It is, “ the 
preparation and apjilication of m anures;” 
the means whereby the recuperative ener
gies of the soil can be restored. We have 
no lauds on w hich crops can be grown 
year after year, without the application 
of fertilizing ingredients.

Leaving out of consideration dairy prod
ucts, milk and cream, cattle slaughtered, 
fcwls, eggs, swine and classifications of 
combined crops, and coming right down 

: to simple farm crops, it was shown that. 
Massachusetts produced buy and forage 
to the amount of 811,2*0,!I8!»; potatoes, 
81,998.1123; apples, 81,780,21)0; corn, $1, 
872,144 ; tobacco, 81,318,0(10, and cranber
ries, 81,062,205, above the mdlion-dollar 
mark. The figures on onions, which have 

; become one of our big crops, were not 
obtainable. That doesn't look as if Mass
achusetts were going down hill in agri
culture.

In all parts of the Uuited States where I 
silo has come Into general use the princi
pal silage is corn. One reason for this is 

' that, ordinarily, corn will produce mon- 
food material to the acre than any other 

i crop which can be grown. It is more 
easily harvested and pul m the silo than 
any of the hay crops, such as clover, cow - 
pcas or alfalfa. These crops are much 
more difficult to handle after being cut. 
Furthermore, corn makes au excellent 
quality of silage. Sorghum makes a sour 
sliage, aud the legumes, such as clover 
and alfalfa,“are liable to rot unless special 
care Is taken to thoroughly pack the si
lage and force out the air. The fermen
tations which take place In leguminous 
silage are more extensive, and in conse- 
queuce the loss of food materials is 
greater tliau with corn.

LONG WlKTKIt KVKNINGS.

Writera have deplored the loug winter 
evening, w lieu the farmer and his family 
must of necessity he shut in from the out
side world, but these winter evenings are 
the greatest blessing that can lie recorded, 
writes L. M Thorutou.

They unite the family They are each 
an opportunity for good. They are oppor
tunities for character building. How inauy 
farmers' boys who have risen to posts of 
honor aud trust iu tiie world cau look back 
aud say that they attribute much of their 
success to the iessous learned and the re
solves made during the loug w iuler eveu- 
mgs iu tiie little country kitchen or sittiug 
room.

Wiuter evenings should bring the fam
ily closer together, aud this is best done if 
they cau couie to have one aim, one form 
of recreation Magaziues aud good books 
supply an endless fund of material for 
the home readiug circle. —From the Mich
igan Farmer

S u b sc r ib e  novo f o r  the Gazette and Tran- 
»rri/4. It «■*// ■ you le»* than f a r  < • ut* 
a ict i L to y  t t b i t  dej-artuieut-

T h e  H ingham  N ational Bank
tluHhhnt M.U

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts of $500 and over)

T h e  officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
tne depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
B. A. Robinson

TrtsM ni
E. W. Jones

Cashier

COAL
Wo announce the further extension of our service by 

the opening of an Fast Weymouth agency. .1. K. & W. II. 
Cushing of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wcyinoiiths.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

W H Y  N O T

Have The Best ?
Come and See Us For

Staple and Choice Groceries
Try our Bread and Pastry Flour,,Tens, Coffees, Spices and 
Flavoring Extracts; also Vouched For Canned Goods.

Bates & Humphrey’s
Broad and Middle Sts., * WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKLKPHOWK (iONKKtlTION.

THE HARD*IARE STORE
C O M P L E T E  L I N K  O F

Bay Stale Paint, Oil , Varnishes, 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colors.

Our finest Floor Oil 20c qi ; 75c gal.

E V E H Y T H I N G  IIV
Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva
nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.

GLASS iip to 46 Indies.

All grades of Roofing l’apers and 
Roof Faints, Web. Cement.

32 sizes of Nails, plain and 
galvanized.

Rotary Ash Sifters, Ash Barrels, 
Coal Hods, Stove Fipe, Elbows, 
Headers, Dampers, Collars, Flue 
Irons.Axes, Fieks, Shovels,Rakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET. - - EAST WEVMOUTH, MA S-

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -J  W E Y M O U T H

AGENT

Indian Motor Cyclo
---- F O R  —

Weymouth and Braintree
Write for Catalogue.

Seth Damon,
WEYMOUTH, MASS.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

“BEST QUALITY”
| 1 I  Anthracite 

Pennsylvania ^ L t  and Soft

Can  net Coal for Open G rates  

Hard and Pine WOOD Sawed and Split

I  Hay and Grain

I
 CALL ON

AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SUN
Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648. 2

Hiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiumiuuig

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

66 Sea  Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURTE a ts  for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and all other kinds 
of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 
and Domestic Fruits and ever) thing to be 

found in a well kept Grocery.

GRO CER IES PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV EST ER
Broad St„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

George M. Keene

B U I L D E R

16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E L E C T  Y O U R

P U  R  N I T  U  R  E
as we have the largest st<x*k now we have ever carried—Doors crowded full. 

We have some very handsome things in
FANCY and RATTAN CHAIRS, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM and PARLOR 

FURNITURE, PICTURES and EASELS.

B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S  T""JBSi8Tu«r.
A COMPLETE LINE OF PAPER HANGINGS.

And we will Re-upholster your old Furniture, and make over your Hair
Mattress, as good as new.

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY <>F ALL KINDS ALL-BAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPEKIOF

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „.„
U r i l  W h a r f  8 1 . .  LAKY W K Y N U I 'T H . T e l  , * | . J

| W in n in g  j 
j D o ro th y  j

•‘The O n ly  Fortu
nate One'*

By CLARISSA M ACK IE

I A Good New Year’s Resolution.

T rade at

REIDY & CO .’s
DRU G  ST O R E

Jackson Square East Weymouth

Bert Chesney arose from Ills sent nt 
the  head of the tab le  nml lifted his 
glass.

“Gentlemen." he said with flashing 
eyes. "I propose the  health of the love
liest girl in the  world!"

The toas t was d runk  In silence. It 
was n s ingular coincidence that each 
one o f  the seven friends who hud g a th 
ered to celebrate  Chesney 's  b .rthdny 
w as  silently drink ing  to the sam e girl, 
beautiful Dorothy Fair. Perhaps 
Chesney himself guessed th e  fact. At 
any rate, his blnek eyes gleamed t r i 
um phantly  as they rested on one face 
a f te r  another until they lingered on 
the  homely, rugged countenance of 
Ja sp e r  Dune. Ja sp e r 's  blue eyes were 
still tender with thoughts  of Dorothy 
when Chesney’s voice cu t  Into the  si
lence again.

"T he  health of the  fu tu re  Mrs. Hob 
e r t  Chesney!"

Again the brim m ing glasses were 
drained, and th is  tim e troubled glances 
sought one another, for the  second 
to as t  following so closely upon the 
first suggested th a t  Bert Chesney had 
won out In the  race for Dorothy F a ir’s 
hand  and heart.

T here  was a little confusion of 
voices a f te r  tha t.  It w as tim e to go 
home, and some of the young men 
were  m aking  their  farewells.

J a sp e r  Dane could hear Chesney’s 
hearty  voice breaking above the  m ur
mured words of his guests.

“Thanks, old m an—glad of It—surely 
—I am to be congratulated!"

In this way Chesney accepted the  
perfunctory  congratulations of his 
friends upon his engagem ent to Dor
othy Fair. J a sp e r  heard, and with 
dazed eyes looked s tra igh t Into Ches
ney 's  bold ones.

“Good night. Chesney. Many happy 
re tu rns  of the  day and congratulations, 
you know!"

"Thanks. Jasper.  Yes. there  isn't 
ano ther  girl In the  world like her, Is 
there, old m an?"  Chesney’s eyes 
searched Jaspe r 's  grim face.

“T here  Is only one girl in the  world 
for each man.” said Ja sp e r  soberly 
and w ent bis way.

Bert Chesney stared  a f te r  him. 
“W h a t  the  deuce did th a t  fellow 
m ean?" he m utte red  savagely.

J a sp e r  Dane disdained the  tax icabs 
of his friends and tram ped doggedly 
down the  avenue tow urd Ills small 
bachelor quarters .  W hen he had reach
ed home and  snapped on the electric 
light in his cozy little library be look
ed uncerta in ly  at the  telephone on the 
desk.

Beside Dorothy F a ir 's  bed there  was 
ano ther  telephone, l i e  guessed th a t  
because once she bad called him up at 
12 o'clock ill the  morning to inquire if 
he had one of her gloves.

J a sp e r  tossed aside ha t  and overcoat 
and  sa t  down a t  the  desk. In a few 
moments Dorothy's sleepy voice was 
answ ering  him.

"W ho is it? Whom did you say? 
Oh, Jasper! W h a t  Is the  m atte r?"

"Only this. Dorothy. I’ve been to 
Chesney’s d inner  p a r ty  and” —

Dorothy’s voice broke in pettishly.
“J a s p e r  Dune, do you know th a t  you 

a re  the  seventh  m an who has called 
up to congratu la te  me on my engage
m ent to Bert Chesney? W on't tom or
row do? Really, I should like to 
snatch  a few hours' sleep."

" t  am sorry," said J a sp e r  quietly. 
"Good by."

H e moved aw ay  from the  desk, bis 
hands deep in his pockets. l i e  paced 
the floor moodily.

This w as the end of his s teadfas t  
wooing of Dorothy Fair!  Only last 
night she had given him urer.v encour
agement, had even given him perm is
sion to come again  tomorrow evening 
and Impart some especially “ wonder
ful" tidings of which she could not 
heli» guess the  import, and now, tw en 
ty-eight hours later, to be exact, she 
had calmly adm itted  her engagement 
to Bert Chesney.

Poor, patient Ja sp e r  metaphorically 
th rew  up his hands and went to bed. 
Hu was done with women forever.

•  • • • • • •
Professor Digby of the Fansliuwe 

museum scanned Ja sp e r 's  flushed face 
and resolute mouth with deep interest.

"I am flattered by your offer. Mr. 
Dane." lie said a t  last, “but 1 cannot 
Understand why you. a prosperous 
young lawyer, should want to throw 
up a lucrative practice  and go into the 
wilds of Africa with me. Of course 
there 's  plenty of sport in it. but you 
assure  me that you a re  not a sports 
man. and the re ’s n o  end of hardship 
uud danger."

"1 w an t to go.” said Ja sp e r  obsti
nately. " i f  you won't let uie join your 
expedition, professor, i 'll have  to look 
up an o the r  one. but 1 am no end of u 
good photographer, uiul 1 could shoot 
dingbats  and things with a camera, 
couldn't IV"

“T hat  would be very interesting and 
very valuable." mused the  professor. 
Suddenly he tu rned  and shot a pene
tra t ing  glance a t  Jusi>er's glum coun
tenance

“ Who is she?’* he asked bluntly.
"W I i-m h a t —w hat do you m ean?" 

Hammered Jasper,  rising to his tall 
h jig lit

"Sit down." said the professor kind 
|y. "1 a lw ays put th a t  question to

young men who want to go Into the  
Jungle—that  is. undoss they have n 
reputation ns big game hunters. Lot* 
of men are  driven to travel nml ad 
venture because they can 't  get the  p a r 
ticular airl they want, and they usual
ly comp home to And her grown fat 
ami dumpy or plain and scraw ny nml 
then they wonder why they ever left 
the  comforts and pleasures of clvill- 
intlon for the primitive forests of the  
tropics. Don't he offended nt my 
frankness, but take  my advice. Dane, 
and stay at home. You won't re 
gret It."

"I am the best judge of tha t ."  qgid 
Ja sp e r  lia ghtily.

“ Very t -ue." said l ’rofessor l'Mjb.v 
urbanely. "Well, suppose you leave 
tlie m atte r  open for one week. Mr 
Dane. If at the  end of tha t time you 
i r e  still of the same mind I shall be 
happy to have you Join my party  as 
special photographer."

"I see no reason to change my 
mind.” muttered Ja sp e r  as he re turn  
ed to Ills office and flung open his desk, 
l i e  spent the rem ainder of  the  day in 
going over his affairs and in planning 
how he could leave his practice in the 
hands of a brother lawyer. Fortu 
nately there was nothing of Importance 
on hand. If lie could come hack from 
Africa with the  picture of Dorothy 
Fair erased from his heart  he would 
he thankful, l ie  thought of I’rofcssor 
Dlgb.v's words and smiled ruefully. 
Dorothy would never he anything hut 
beautiful.

T h a t  very evening Dorothy Fair was 
surprised to receive a visit from her 
m other’s cousin. Professor Dlgbv of 
the Fnnsbaw e museum.

"My dear  Dorothy," began the pro 
fessor In his stilted way. "I m ust beg 
of you to he a little more merciful."

"Merciful?" echoed Dorothy, her 
hazel eyes wide with astonishment. 
“W hat do you mean. Cousin Peter?"

“ You know. I am organizing a spe
cial expedition to central Africa, and 
of course I have had many applica
tions from men who desire to belong 
to tin* party. It usually happens tha t 
way when any expedition is going 
out. but in this particu lar  Instance 1 
have been overrun with applications."

“ But what has tha t to do with me. 
Cousin Peter?" asked Dorothy, fear
ful of the wizened little m an’s - a n i t ’ .

"This, my dear. These eight appd 
cations all arrived on the  sam e day 
th a t  is, this very day. All of these 
young men are  well known to me as 
being suitors for the  hand of my love 
iy young cousin. Don't blush Dora 
thy, you naughty  child!

"O f these eight applications on l.\ 
seven can he accepted. I am asking 
you to help me make u choice."

“Cousin Peter, I cannot!" cried 
Dorothy, with tea rs  in her eyes. “ 1 
haven’t really encouraged them, and 
if they are  so silly to like a girl be
cause of her eyes or the  color of her 
hnir I can 't  help it. T here  Is only 
one—and, Cousin Peter. 1 never be
lieved you could be so unkind!"

Professor Digby suppressed a little 
smile th a t  trickled around  ills Ups.

"There was one chap in particu lar  
th a t  I w anted  for my r igh t  bund man. 
He has plenty of nerve and  grit. I ’ve 
w atched  hint since he w as a boy, but 
lie's sensitive. 1 told him to w ait  a | 
day. To begin with, there  was Bert 
Chesney, society man and  all around 
sport, lit* might do in some minor 
capacity or Just ns a guest. Finley 
Bingham. Roll Blake, young Dicher. 
Judge H arke r’s boy, Robinson and 
Medway. Seven of ’em, my dear, and 
a very handsome coterie, I may say!"

“And the e ighth one. Cousin Peter?" 
whispered Dorothy.

"Jasp e r  Dane." said Professor Dig
by quietly.

The next morning Ja sp e r  Dane 
found on his desk a le tter  from P ro
fessor Digby. It read:

M y D e a r  D a n e —I a in  s o r ry  to  s a y  th a t  
i t  w ill lie Im p o ssib le  fo r  m e  to  c o n s id e r  
y o u r  a p p lic a t io n  to  jo in  m y e x p e d itio n  to  
c e n t r a l  A frica . I re ce iv e d  e ig h t  a p p lic a 
tio n s  fo r  m e m b e rsh ip  in th e  p a r ty ,  a n d  
a s  I cou ld  u c c e p t  o n ly  se v e n  I p la c e d  th e  
lis t o f e ig h t  n a m e s  in th e  h a n d s  o f an  
e x p e r t  in su c h  m a t te r s .  In c lo sed  Is th e  
list, a n d  you w ill see  t l iu t  m y  e x p e r t  lias 
d ra w n  a lin e  th r o u g h  y o u r  n a m e , th u s  
d e fin ite ly  d e c id in g  th a t  you  a re  n o t  to  be  
o f m y p a r ty .  T ills  1 r e g re t  e x c e e d in g ly , 
a s  you w ou ld  h a v e  b een  m y p e rso n a l  
choice, tiu t I ho p e  t h a t  y o u  w ill n o t ta k e  
th is  d is a p p o in tm e n t  to  h e a r t .  T h e  se v e n  
ch o se n  inen  Hull w ith  m e to m o rro w , a n d  1 
c a n n o t h e lp  bu t c o n s id e r  t h a t  th e  o n e  w h o  
is le ft a t  h o m e  Is th e  o n ly  f o r tu n a t e  one  
F a i th f u l ly  y o u rs , P E T  ICR D IG B Y .

Below was a typew rit ten  list of 
eight names, headed by tliut of Bert 
Chesney nml ending with Jasp e r 's  own 
name. A heavy blnek line w as d raw n 
through Jasp e r 's  name, and lie smiled 

1 bitterly as lie saw  it. Then a puzzled 
look came into bis eyes as be scanned 
the names of the successful seven nud 
realized that they represented the  en 
tire  party  which had gathered  at Bert 
Chesney's  birthday dinner.

Why were they all going t<> central 
Africa? Why was lie left behind?

A line of crabbed bandw rit ing  s trap  
gied across the  bottom of the  page 
H e bent closely and read It with dltii 
eu lty :

"I forgot to mention that the expert 
who decided licit you must remain at 
home is my litt 'e  cousin. Dorothy Fair."

Ja sp e r  caught uj tin* telephone t;e 
eelver and * d 'ed for n number.

“ Professor Digby?" in* ask d excRed 
)y. "This is Insper Dane B 'l l  vny 
age. and i I  nk you. may 1 s i \  
Cousin F e te - '"

Tin* piW esoir 's  dry cackle cam e over 
Fie wire

"You an* quite safe in calling me 
that. Jasper  By the time the expedi
tion get* home I suppose it will be a 
fact. G o o d  lurk!"

And Jaspe r  flung down the  receiver 
and raced out of the office like a !>oy. 
Dorothy Fair laid elected that he. out 
of the eight, should remain at home, 
and it m eant only one thing, and he 

I was going to m ake sure  of it now.

SENSITIVE PLANTS.
thelu n th ire  at N igh t Doesn 't Fool 

F low er* In  the Arctic.
The sensitiveness of plants is a never 

fnllit interest to nil lovers of the 
w o o d s  and fields. Like a hum an being 
seusu.g a fall in the barom eter  and 
the  coming of a rainstorm, so the 
clover in tin* meadow feels and shuts 
Its leavi s. A close observer says tha t 
a Held tha t was white with blossoms 
h a s  suddenly become quite  clumgei' 
by the approach of a heavy cloud o 
the falling of a light shower.

Tito common chick weed opens Its 
blossom only when the sun is shining 
and counts  on only the bright hours. 
When It closes Its blossoms rain  In
variably follows. The sea purslane 
has the  sam e habit. It never opens in 
cloudy wonther and closes w hen the 
sun is low. about to  sink. The scarlet 
pimpernel never exposes Its flowers to 
a shower.

One of the  naturalis t*  in an arctic 
expedition noticed that, a lthough the 
sum m er sun shorn* through the  nights, 
tin* plants made no mistake, but when 
tin* sun got round to the west they 
closed up a s  If tin* sun had really set.

Tile common "four o'clock" almost 
a lw ays closes its flowers at that hour, 
and so many p lan ts  have that instinct 
tha t Linnaeus made a floral clock of 
flowering plants, each of which had its 
time for closing. The wood sorrel not 
only drops its leaves and shu ts  Its p u r 
ple veined flowers when It rains, hut 
doi*s the sam e if tin* ground n ea r  by 
is s truck with a stick. The family of 
tin* oxalls Inis the same habit .—New 
York Sun.

CHURCH SERVICES

Under tin* hemlmi? the p**tor* of AM, the 
church** lire conliAlh invited to umko *nch An
nouncement* o* service*,etc., ns they may wish. 
Wr only stipulate thin «uch notice* to he in* 
*erted *hall reach u* at the leant on Thnraday 
mornitijr of each w e e k — the day before nnhltra 
non.

EGGS THAT CROAK.

Young  Crocodiles Are Heard Before 
T he y  Are Hatched.

T hat young unhatched crocodiles u t 
te r  an  audible croaking cry within the* 
eggs in which they a re  laid is averred 
by Knowledge, and it adds th e  cry is 
so loud and distinct tha t  it can la* 
heard when the  eggs a re  hurled under 

1 one or tw o yards  of sand.
! Dr. \Y. A. Ikimborn tested th e  fact 

at Lugos on the West African coast, 
l i e  heard a croaking noise from below 

1 a dry  path, and, digging in the path 
to investigate  th e  cause, he discovered 
th irteen crocodile's eggs at a depth of 
about eighteen inches. All the  young 
crocodiles hatched out within half  an 
hour of being dug up.

So fa r  back as 18i»9 Dr. Voeltzkow 
noticed Hint unhntehed Madagascar 
crocodiles u t tered  a cry from th e  egg 

1 at. a depth  of two yards and th a t  any 
shock, as of a heavy tread, near the 
egg caused the  baby crocodiles to pro
duce tliis sound "w ith  the  mouth closed, 
as we product* hiccup sounds." in tliis 
way they inform the female crocodile 
when she visits the  nest th a t  they 
w a n t  her aid, whereupon she scrapes 
the  sand aw ay  and (hey emerge.

App les W ith  W orm *.
May it not be th a t  we got a keener 

pleasure  out o f  ea t ing  an im perfect ap 
ple than  a perfect one? It is ne ither  
tlu* best possible apple, which would 
be perfect, nor tin* w orst possible ap 
ple. which would have a kind of nega
tive  perfection: il lias a worm a t  tin* 
core. But I wonder w hether  we do 
not enjoy it more because we have t"  
cat the more carefully to keep from 
eating him. Besides. In* arouses in 
our mind all sorts of questionings. 
W hy is In* there? What kind of worm 
is In*? How did In* gel in? How would 
he have got out if we had not ousted 
him? And—note tills—what sort of 
apple would it have been if he had 
taken up his residence elsewhere? 
Tin* perfect apple could have roused 
no queries which tin* defective apple* 
docs not. Tin* sam e subtle influences 
w en t to m ake both tin* sam e elements, 
tin* sam e forces, tin* sam e chemical 
processes. But tin* defective apple has 
in addition to all these the worm.— 
Robert M. Ga.v in Atlantic.

Cocaina and Crime.
Police authorit ies  have conn* to re

gard cocaitu* as one of tin* recognized 
sources of crime. T he  cocaine fiend 
seems in have his moral sense destroy- I 
ed. The morphine devotee is often  a 
man of refined and elevated thought, 
with delicate perceptions and with a 
keen sense of honor and obligations, 
except that In* w ill a lw ays lie and de 
re ive to get possession of 11is needed 
"dope." In his sober in iinrnts  the a l
cohol fiend is often a man of ennspieu 
oils honor. Tin* cocaine fiend seems 
different, it i '  believed tbat cocaine 
directly stim ulates to evil passions and 
evil deeds.—Family Doctor.

Oi.il S o u t h  Ctimtcit (South Wov- 
mouth'). Rev. H. 0 . Alvord, pastor 
dom ing  service, 10.30. Sunday School, 
H AS Baraca Voting Men's Class, 12.00 
Y IV S. C. K. meeting at 6.15 K,\cnlng 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.30.

T r in it y  C h u r c h  (Weymouth) R ev  
William Hyde, rector. Service vvuli ser
mon at 10.30 a m and 7.30 p.m Sunday 
School at 12.00 nt.

U n io n  C o n o k k u  a t io n  a i. CuttRoit 
(South Weymouth). Rev. Albert V. 
House, l’astor. Morning service at 10.3d 
Sunday School at 12 in Y. 1*. S C K 
meeting at ti p. nt.

Univkrsalist C h u r c h  (North Wey
mouth.) Rev. Hnfns II. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school nt I is p in ; preaching a\ 
2.30 p. in.

M k t i io o is t  K r t s c o i ’Ai. C h u r c h  ( F a s t  
Braintree.)Rev N, Is,>n Mien I’l lee.l>ast.or 
Morning service, 10.an. Sunday School, 
HAS Junior League, 4 30 p.m. Kpworih 
Lcngm, 0.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.IS. Braver meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 30. A cordial w elcome is ex 
tended to it11 these services.

Bai'tisi Cm lieu (W ev)Lord’s Day ser
vices: Preaching at 10 30 a. m ami 7.00 
p m. Bible School 12 p. m Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. nt. 
Y. 1\ S. C. K. at S IS  P. M on Sun
day.

U n io n  . ongkkgationai C h u r c h  (W ey
mouth and Braintree.) Morning service 
. 10.30. Sunday School at 12 Y P S. 
C. K. a t 6.00. i’nt, -• mo o «m, Thursday 
evening at 7 30. All are invited to attend 
these services.

M k t h o u is i  E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h  (Hast 
Weymouth.) Rev. George A. Grant, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30 Sunday School Ht noon. Rp- 
worth League meeting at 6.30 p m. Even
ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings, 
7.4S p. in. prayer meeting*. Holy 
Communion, first Sunday in every month 
following morning service.

Old N o r t h  C h u r c h  (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yacger, pastor. 
Morning service at 1030. Kvcuing ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at HAS a m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P il g r im  C o n g k k g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  
(North W eymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service* at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. 1*. S. f!. E. 
6. IS p. in. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

C o n g k k g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  (East W e y 
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun
day school at 11A5. Evening service a t 
7.00. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F ir s t  U n iv k r s a l is t  C h u r c h  (W ey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun
day morning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School a t 12 m. Y P. C. U. at 5.80 p. m

S k c o n d  U n iv k r s a l is t  C h u r c h  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

P o k t k r  M E. C h u r c h  (Lovell’s Corner) 
Kev.J.W . Reynolds pastor. Preaching ser
vice at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.45. 
a. in. Epworth League ut 6.00. Social ami 
Praise service at 7 p. in. All are cor
dially invited

C h u r c h  o k  S t . F r a n c is  X a v ik u ( S o u U i 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J .  Crimmius, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Suu- 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. Rosarv ami 
Benediction ut 3.30 p. in. Week d a y s : 
Muss at 7.30 a. in.

C h u r c h  ok  t h k  S a c k k o  H k a k t  (Wey 
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, re c to r1 
Suuday — Masses a t 7.80, 10.00 a. m 
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers ai, 
4 p in. Week days -M ass 7 a. in.

C h u r c h  o k  t iik  I m m a c u l a t k  C o n c k i* 
it o n  (East Weymouth) Rev. James W 
Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday at « and 10.30 a. 
in. Sunday School at 3 p. in. Vespers 
at 7.45 p. m Masses week days at 7 and
7.30.

St . J k.k o m k ’s C h u r c h  (North Wey 
mouth). Pastor, Rev. James W. Allison, 
Assistant, Lev. Maurice Lynch. Mass, 
Sunday at 0. Sunday School at 3.

Z io n ’s H i l l C h a p k l  (East Weymouth) 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p in Rev. 

i E. W. Smith, Preacher.
A l l  S o u l s  C h u r c h  (Braintree). Pieacii- 

liiug at 10.30A..M Kilidergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of tliis class at 
II 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

F ir s t  C h u r c h  o k  C h r is t  S ctk .v i i s t  
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock si 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M., an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome Subject, 
Sunday morning, January  5, “ God."

Hollow  Tooth Ache.
If you have a hollow tooth and It 

aches cut a piece of clove to tit tin* 
cavity  and put it in lightly, allowing 
tin* upper part to stick out like a cork 
ill a bottle. It will soon swell, keep
ing tin* a ir  from tin* nerve, and the 
pain will cease until tin* clove drops 
out, w hen It may In* replaced by an 
other. Exchange.

HSBRiHCH
Of All

Steady Em ploym ent.
" I t 's  lucky I should meet you. 

Smith. T here ’* a little bill you owe 
Tlmkins, the tailor. l ie 's  eoininis- 
gioiied me to collect it."

“ H as  in*, old man? Well. I’m glad 
you’ve got a permanent job at last.”— 
London Taller.

Impertinent.
"I rem em ber very well the  first dol

lar I ever pu t in the  bank."
“The first? Then you" have put in 

more than  one?"—New Orleans Plea
rum?

Just a Deduction.
“Wbttt 1* bis sphere in life?"
"Well. Ju lg in g  from the  circle I l f  Ids 

acquuin tun  'es. I 'd say be w us * 
rounder ."—California Pelican

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Strest 

W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

p erson 's  Laugh T en . Much.
The m anner of laughing ia a re liable  

indication of a p e r s o n s  depth of 
thought and self con tro l .  For in
stance, the  chronic giggler usually is a  
person of shallow thought, while th e  
quiet person, who seldom laughs and 
only rarely biniles. has a great in tens
ity of feeling ami thoughtfulness.
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f r y  rhil Gazette ft T ranscrip t Is prin
ted ami mailed Friday afternoons, and is 
for sale at nil News-stands In the Wev- 
mouths and at the South Terminal, 
B iston
All communications must he accompanied 

with the name of the w riter, anil unpub
lished communications cannot he re- 
tnrned bv mail unless stamps are enclosed 

Notices nf all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents pet 
line in the reading matter, or rcgulat 
rates In the advertising columns.

Before another issn*- of this paper, the 
1R14 administration of the Commonwealth 
will be fully in action with the Legisla
ture in session, the Governor iuaugural 
and other matter before It.

Already the veteran and worthy clerk 
Kimball has several hundred bills on 
hand, many of them for the purpose of 
revising the work of I!»I3, and whatever 
is done In the revision, can not make the 
acts any worse than they now are, ami 
let us hope for more common sense in the 
11*14 acts.

ROYAL
BaKin6  Powder

Absolutely P u re

Cakes, hot biscuit, hot breads, and  
other pastry, are d a lly  necessities 
In  the Am erican fam ily. Royal Bak
ing Pow der w ill m ake them more 
digestible, wholesom e, appetizing.

Mo A lu m —No Lim e Phomphatem

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

Town Business.
The somewhat protracted request on 

account of opposition, of the Electric 
Light & Power Co. for permission to erect 
21 poles on Lake s treet has come to a close 
and the petition granted: also permission 
to erect six poles on Leonard street and 
three on Phillips street.

There is now standing in favor of the 
T ufts  fund for free public lectures in 
Weymouth $ 1 (>00 and the matter of a 
course of lectures this w inter is b. ing 
discussed by the board but owing to the 
small attendance at the last course an 
effoit will be made to produce something 
which appeals m o r e  I udlv to the people.

The selectmen have formulated live 
charges against Officer Walsh now under 
suspension. The charges embrace ab
sence from duty, conduct unbecoming an 
officer ami in violation of accepted rules 
and regulations. Mr Walsh takes excep
tions ami through his counsel, W. P. Kel
ley, Esq., asks fo ra  hcariug which will lie 
given him, Jan. bih at 7 30 p. in

The Selectmen are in receipt of a com
munication from the Mayor of Weymouth, 
Euglund, asking that the town lie repre
sented a> that place in dune, next, where 
tile sailing of John Kudicott, the Hr si 
(tovernor of Massachusetts, from that 
port will be celebrated .Ldin Kudicott 
sailed from Weymouth, England, in Un
ship Abigail in 1U2S ami in connection 
with the celebration a memorial will tie 
erected at the quay from w hich tin* ship 
sailed.

T. fiammon, Piv. Supt. of the Bay 
State S. It appeared in defence of the 
action of the Company iu taking ofl some 
of the through trip- from South Wey
mouth to Braintree and said the trallic 
did not justify their continuance. Iu re
gard to taking oti ilie S 31 a m and the 
2 31 p in trips from Ka-t Weymouth to 
Sontb Weymouth he considered the mat
t e r  aud will report to the general manage
ment for action

The matter of soldier hoard, at the 
Town Home was discusses! aud the price 
was fixed at $4.00 per week which sum 
will come from the soldiers’ relief fund.

Officer A. II Pratt has been appointed 
keeper of the uew lockup an.I police sta
tion

Clapp Wini 44 to 31.
Iu the Clapp Memorial gymnasium iu 

East Weymouth last Saturday evening, 
the Tilton A. C. basketball tive of Wtn- 
tiirop was easy picking for the Clapp 
Memorial team, the East Weymouth ag
gregation winning out by tile score of 44 
to 31

Arthur Scliut/, the right forward of 
the C. M A wa> the .-tar of the game 
w 1th si* baskets to Id* ciedit Bumpus 
and Kratier also  played well for the win
ners Gorham and Stevenson excelled 
for the losiug team. The summary 
Clapp Memorial Tilton A C.
Schultz, rf Hi. Gorham
Curtin, rf  rb. Kuudsou
Baker, if c, Su-veitson
Bumpus. c if. Veruer
Fraher, rb rf ,  Edwards
Warren, lb rf, Itolniea

Score, Clapp Memorial 44, Tilton A C
01 Goals from door—Schultz U. Curtiu 
3, Baker. Bumpus 5, Frslter 3, Warren 4, 
Gorham •">, Stevenson 1, Verner 2, Holmes
2 Goals from fouls —Verner 3 ltefcrec
— Fab van Cuipire—Jones Scorer—
Gilford Time—15 u aud 2<>m j*eriods
Attendance—1 vj.

M o lto  A d ju s t e d .
H ere 's  a uiotto tor a New York lob

s te r  palace Wine. Woman and Slug 
Bing

—Tlte event of the season !—Terpsi- 
chorean club dance, Town ball, East Wey
mouth, January 7. Cuff's orchestra. 
Cars after the dance.—Advertisement.

—The dead elm trees around Thomas 
Corner are being rapidly taken down.

—Miss Gladys Sidelingerof Dorclu-ster 
lias been visiting Iter uncle, A. J. Siile- 
llngcr the past week.

—K. L. Crowder of Leonard road is 
having electric lights installed in his 
house.

—Alice Morgan, daughtnr of Mr. and 
Mrs. I W. Morgan of Slandish road, cele
brated iter fifth birthday on Tuesday by 
entertaiuiug a party of her young friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. McCord of Springfield, 
were the guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
l’eterson of IVarl street last week.

—Tile Sewing circle of the Universalist 
church met in the church vestry last Wed
nesday, Dec. 31st. Baked bean supper 
was served at (i o’clock.

—Tlte Vcheinalidove club met with 
Miss Mabel Baker at her home on Pearl 
street last Monday evening.

—An empty auto truck, while on the 
way to llingham about 1.30 p tn. on 
Tuesday took tire and caused an alarm to 
he rung from box is. The tire depart
ment responded. The truck was damaged 
considerably.

—Tlte Pilgrim circle held its regular 
meeting in the church vestry last Wed
nesday. Supper w as served at <> o'clock 
and a social hour followed.

— Nathaniel Ford aud Herman Collyer 
leave today, Friday, for a trip to Jackson
ville, Fla.

—Miss Olive Blake entertained the N. 
D 1'. dull ou Wednesday evening o f  this 
week

— Frank W. Bartlett of Providence, K
I . , visited his father, A. W. Bartlett of 
Lovell street ou Sunday.

— W L. Mcl’hee and family of South 
Framingham have been the guests o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Aldet) of Pearl street Ibis 
week.

— Miss Nellie Carter left town on Fri
day for a two weeks’ visit iu Walpole, N-
II.

—Ueiuember the Jubilee Singers a t 
Pilgrim church, Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 13, 11114 Tickets .10 and 35 cents. 
Children 25 cents.—Advertisement.

— Miss Maliel Bobbins of Wallingford| 
Conn , is spending her vacation with Iter 
aunts, the Misses Bobbins of North 
street

—Bev and Mrs. B. 11. Dix have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. Dix’s 
parents in Warren.

—Mr. and Mrs Frank Hawkesand Miss 
I Mia Bittal spent Christmas with relatives 
in Everett.

—Mr aud Mrs. H W Dyer of North 
street were the guests of relatives lit 
Brockton over the holidays.

— Mr aud Mrs F. 11 Torrey are both 
ill w ith the grippe al their home on Lovell 
street.

—K M Jordan of Palmer is spending a 
f<-w weeks with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
K J Jordan of Greeu street

— Mi»s Venus Thayer nas recovered 
from au attack of the grippe aud is able 
to lie out agaiu.

— Miss Elizabeth Holbrook spent Sat
urday aud Suuday with tier cousin, Miss 
Esther McGill of Hrstulree.

—G. A. Walker of Aldcn, Walker it 
Wilde moved Saturday to hi» uew home
i i Braintree

— Bev. (.’has Clark and family sp.-ut 
Christmas with lelatives iu Dorchester.

— Mr aud Mrs. S. O Estes eutertaiued 
a family pat ty of 14 ou Chtisltuas Day.
I lu- rooms were very appropriately deco
rated aud a Clirtstmas tree in the evening 
added much to the enjoyment.

— Mias Cora Gould is visiliug her pieces 
the Misses B ak co f  North street.

— Mr and Mrs. Horace Phillips speui 
Christinas with their daughter, Mrs (V 
P Brackett of Ashmont

— Mrs M P Clapp eutertaiued Mrs. 
Juliett Nash and family of Weymouth 
Heights i>n Christmas l is t

— Arthur ( ’alley of Miami, Fla , form
erly of this place, has been seudiug grape 
fruit from h iso w u  tree to some of ins 
friends iu tow u

—The N. D. U. club held a very enjoy
able Christmas party at. the home of Mrs. 
George Arnes last Saturday evening. 
All being dressed as children they gath
ered around the Christmas tree and re
ceived their gifts from Santa In true child
ish fashion. The luncheon for the even
ing was daintily prepared in individual 
lunch boxes and placed on the tree, and 
they made merry with sticks of candy, 
hoy doughnuts aud lolly pops. After 
lunch, the  evening was spent In playing 
games until a late hour, when the party 
broke up thanking their hostess for the 
pleasantest evening the club had ever 
spent.

Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Hancock were 

married 00 years yesterday, and they cel
ebrated the event in an iuforinal manner 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Fred
erick H. Hall. 345 F ront street, where 
they have made their home for some 
time. A large number of the friends of 
the couple called and extended their con
gratulations. They were also the recip
ients of handsome gifts. Mr. Hancock 
was horn in Coliasset and Mrs. Hancock 
in North Weymouth, being a daughter of 
tlte late (Juiucy Hunt. Tlte couple were 
married Jan. 1st, 1853, by Bev. Jonas 
Perkius, at that time pastor of tlte Union 
Congregational church of Weymouth and 
East Braiutree. They have besides their 
daughter, a son, Jam es Hancock -ef Cali
fornia, live grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Dr. John T. Kelley, Dead.
Dr. John T. Kelley died Monday after

noon at lit* home in Bridgewater after a 
long Illness, aged 37 years, 7 months.

Dr Kelley was horn In East. Braintree 
and located in Bridgewater 13 years ago 
He w as a graduate of Jefferson college, 
Philadelphia, Pa , and was for several 
years In Emergency hospitals in Haver
hill and Woburn Besides Ills widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth K Kelley, lie is survived 
by h i '  parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley 
and two brothers, William P. and George 
Kelley all of East Braintree. He had been 
In fai ing health for several months and 
took to Ills bed about It! weeks ago. He 
was a member of Pioneer lodge of  Odd 
Fellows of Bridgewater.

Dr Kelley was one o f  the most popular 
praetIcing plnslclans In Bridgewater and 
had built up a large practice. He always 
took a prominent part in athletics and as 
liall player he was considered one o f  the 
best out fielders iu that section. He w h s  

manager and left llclder on the Bridgt- 
w ater team in the old Trolley league and 
last summer managed the Bridgewater 
Independents. Re took a deep interest In 
sports at the Bridgew ater high school and 
coached tlte high school baseball team fo 
several tears .

LOVELL’S CORNER

i t  M i  H E R  8
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Coods

W . n .  TIRRELL
7/1 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  ee w e y m o u t h  WEYMOUTH

—The Sunday school hoard held a 
special meeting after prayer meeting in 
the vestry Thursday evening.

— Harry Clark of South Boston spent 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. George Smith.

—Miss Viola Marlin has returned to 
her home after a sixteen months’ visit 
with relatives in Cape Brltlan.

—The Brooks Epworth league cell* 
brated their twenty fourth anniversary, 
Wednesday eventng. Invitations were 
extended to all the leagues on the Old 
Colony circuit and to  the people of tills 
place. The address was given by Bev. 
Thomas Burden of Kockland. Special 
music by the choir In charge of Mrs. Amy 
MacFawu.

—The boy scouts have leas il the 
meadow near the Porter church and they 
have been successful in raising funds to 
How and light It. The weather bureau 
joined in their work and froze it and it is 
now the scene of more enjoyment than 
any other park in town.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOC (L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease, and in order to cure it 
you must take internal remedies. B all’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. B all’s C atarrh Cure 
is not a quack medicine It was prescribed by one 
of the best physicians in the country for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the best blood 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces sucli wonderful results in curinS 
Catarrh Send for testimoniols free.

F . J. C H E N E Y  & CO , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

SALE CONTINUED
All Sizes and Styles

$100  House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kintona Aprons 39c A 49c Patchwork Pieces 4  lbs. for 25c  
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams. Percales 12c value 10c

Vaughan’s Daylight Stara jS g jS S .

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Store
IN  T O W N

7VL R. LOUD St CO.
Columbian Square South W eym outh, Hass.

1623 Old Weymouth 1914
As we enter upon our 22nd year of Service as distributors of High 

Class Foods to the Public, we take this occasion to thank the peo
ple of “ Old Weymouth,” and all others for their ever increasing 

Good Will. May the New Year lie tlte Best Kver for all.

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY, WASHINGTON SQ. 
WEYMOUTH.

' I ' l i a a K  i5 a

G as S av es Y our Foods an d  Aids You in O vercom 
ing  th e  “ H igh Cost of L iv in g ”

The following is the result of a series of tests made by 
the Pacific Gas and Electric Company of San Francisco and 
and shows the economic waste of cooking by coal.

C O A L  R A N G E G A S  R A N G E

V
*

ARTICLE
WEIGHT Per

Cent
Loss

WEIGHT Per
Cent
Loss

TIME
Saving,(las  
over Coal in 

Food Product 
Per Cent

Before
Cooking

After
Qpoking

l  1 Al IV. . ,Before
Cooking

After
Cooking

Fish, Baked . . . . 3 lbs. 2 lbs., 1 oz. 82
--  ---

31 m. 3 lbs. 2 lbs., G oz. 20 30 m. 12

Beef, Roasted . . . 9 lbs., 7 oz. G lbs., 8 oz. 32 1 hr., 37 m. 9 lbs., 4 oz. 7 lbs., 11 oz. 17 1 Ur., 25 in. 15

Chicken, Roasted . 3 lbs. 2 lbs , 2 oz. 30 1 hr., G m. i 3 lbs., 1 oz. 2 lbs., 10 oz. 14 1 hr. IG

Beefsteak, Broiled . 1 lb., 2 oz. 13A oz. 25 11 ni. lib ., 2 oz. 15 oz. lGg 8 ill. H

Lamb Chops, Broiled . 1 lb., 1 oz. 11 oz. 35 12 m. lib. 13£ oz. 15 10 ni. 20

Bread.............................. 0 lbs. •5 lbs., 2 oz. 14 4G in. 6 lbs.
_______ 11

5 lbs., 7 oz.
__________

9 A 87 in. <4

The average coal cooked meal' requires the use of 44  
pounds of $7.75 Coal, or a cost of SEVENTEEN Cents. The 
average Gas cooked meal requires the use of 38 cubic feet 
of $1.25 gas, or a cost to you of FOUR and a half Cents, a 
SAVING OVER COAL OF MORE THAN ELEVEN CENTS 
PER MEAL. Shut down that coal range and USE GAS.

Gas is Coal With the Trouble and Waste Removed

Old Colony Gas Company
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For 1914, Everything New At The
Best C'ocery Store in Town

Wc always carry High tirade Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned 
Goods, Nuts, Figs, Hnisins and other Domestics.
We always know what people want and give it to them on 
time and in good order and at right prices. C all or telephone

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

W EY M O U T H
H E IG H T S

HEROERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR
78 Clivorly Court,
T c ltp h o a*  liaa-M

SALE

Quincy Point.
t lu ln ry .  f

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tot. Wiy. 517W *:.« North Weymouth

SOUTH WEYHOUTH

J. I.. WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Deference: Mason & Hamlin Piano 

and Organ Co.

RESIDENCE :

622 Commercial St., Woymoith Heights.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
E a st  Braintree.

p .o . Address, Weymouth.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.

Cotnit Oysters served in any style 
and sold in quarts or pints.

Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 
a specialty.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Squirt East Woymouth

REAL ESTATE
--------- a n d ---------

INSURANCE

66 HIGH ST.
Estimates 

c >utracts.
T e l .  W e y m o u th  14-1.

O il ' K IS HKKKKI lil t  tl.-e «!.<■ ^  -  ut.. r 
1. .1-U du!v .uuo l'il d .d u iu .l.l  alur of tiir 

. -i.te o! HELEN A BOWDITVH, l»tr of BrumX

Thomas J. White
Coitral Squire East Woysoath

Following Are a Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
KOltrV-KIVK YRAR8 AGO.

Iii North Weymouth the shoe trade has 
revived considerably. Alexis Torrey is 
making 100 cases congress and halmorals 
per week. Dca. James Torray, 50 cases 
Henry Newton has an order from the 
Government for 2,000 pairs of calf navy 
boots.

. . .
The Prudential committee in accordance 

with the vote of the last meetiug of the 
Weymouth and Braintree Fire Depart
ment have purchased a lot o f  land be
longing to E. G. Tirrell on the corner of 
Broad and Stetson streets and have issued 
a notice for proposals for building a 
house from plans drawn by Geo. L. 
Baker.

* * •
Nathan Willis Esq., principal of the 

High school at North Weymouth, has ac
cepted a call to the Hillside grammar 
school for girls at Jamaica Plain with a 
salary of $1500, an Increase of $500 over 
the salary he received in this town.

TIlIItTY YKARS AGO.
The South Boston Ice company com. 

me nee the tilling of their Immense ice 
houses on Wednesday, aud the work is to 
pushed vigorously.

m m *
Ice cutting has been a brisk business 

lately, aud we learn that Alvah Raymond 
of South Weymouth, who uses large 
quantities of ice in his provision business, 
packed away 125 tons of splendid ice 11 
Indies thick, in one day last week. It 
required eleven teams to do the cartiug.

* * *
The oilleers of Crescent Lodge, I O. 

O. K., elected at their regular meetiug on 
Thursday evening of last week, are as 
follows: N. G., C. H. Matthew son; V. Gl, 
W. C. Earle; It. S„ E. F. Bunker; Per. S , 
S. S. Mardeu; Treas., II E. Raymond; 
Trustees. Z. L. Bickuell, K. Chamberlain, 
E. F. Fisher.

» * *
The house of Augustus Pratt on Middle 

street, was enlerted, and about $15 taken 
from the pocket of his pants, wnich hung 
in the room in which Mr. l’ralt was sleep
ing, and a silver watch.

Tlie same evening, the house of JKbeu 
Day, at North Weymouth, was visited, 
and Mr. Day's watch and pocketbook 
taken from his sleeping room to the kit
chen, where the wallet was rilled of about 
$K in money. The thieves were evidently 
frightened away, as they left the watch 
and pocketbook lying on the table. A 
half-dollar was also taken from the man
tel-piece in another room, anil a two-foot 
rule belonging to J. F. Day, whose coat, 
in the pocket of w hich was a wallet con
taining about $300, was unmolested.

TWENTY-KOCH YEARS AGO.
As has been bis custom for a number 

of years, I). M. Easton kept open house 
New Year's day aud a number of his 
friends near Shaw’s corner called on him 
aud presented him with a cut glass side
board set

• • •
Samuel Dean, of South Weymouth, 

father of Austin Dean, the enterprising 
grain and coal dealer of that place, visited 
a t j  L. Newton's, on Sea street, a few 
days ago, aud partook of his first meal 
away from home for twenty years.

— Miss Lila Adams of Stoughton has 
been visiting Iter sl*ter. Mis- Unfits Bates.

— Mr. and Mr-. Charles Marker enter
tained on Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Swift of Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walker of Brockton and Miss 
Bertha Marker of Brockton.

—Rev. Mr. Crandall of the Andover 
Theological seminary occupied the pulpit 
of the Old North church last Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John B. Merrill spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in 
WoodSocket, H. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blcknell enter
tained on Christmas day Mrs. Julia Smith 
Arthur ami Charles Smith of Dorchester, 
and Mi«s Daisy Nicholson of Somerville.

—Mrs. Gilbert Hunt and Miss Minnie 
Hunt were guests of W. F. Hunt of Stone- 
ham over the holidays.

— Miss Barba'a Hies pleasantly enter- 
tertallied a few friends at her home last 
Saturday evening. Jeffrey Morgan of 
Columbia Culver tty kindly entertained 
the guests with sleight-of-hand tricks, 
which were much enjoyed. Also Mr. 
Morgan gave several monologue selections 
which added much to the evening’s fun. 
Ref reshments of Ice cream, cake and candy 
were served.

—On Christmas Eve the “ Wide A- 
wakes,” with Miss M. M. Hunt as leader, 
cheered Inmates of the Town Home, and 
also the shut-ins by singing the joyous 
Christmas carols to them.

—Miss Barbara Kies and Miss Florence 
Nash attended a reunion of the North- 
Held Summer school alumni, held at the 
Pilgrim Congregational church, Dorches
ter, on Wednesday evening.

— Muriel Gladwin and George Steven
son are coutlned to the house with the 
mumps.

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans ami estimates.

N. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?

• EAST WEYMOUTH
given on all kinds of

M ETH O DS OF THE KAISER.

JVhan W illiam  W a n ts  In form ation  H *  
Ju st S im p ly  Gota It.

I t  Is a well known fac t  tha t,  often  
Decoming Interested in some subject, 
Kaiser William sum m ons th e  grea tes t  
lu thori ty  on the  sub jec t  and  gets the  
latest information in the  quickest way.

T he  emperor, so th e  story  goes, sum 
moned Professor l la rn ack ,  the  re
nowned theologian, and asked him 
lome technical questions—say, th e  la t
e s t  new s on the  an tiqu ity  of  the book 
of John . The kaiser  is known to be 
a specialist In re fu ting  higher criti
cism, so perhaps the  question was 
even more technical.

l i e  and  H aruack  indulged in a spir
ited discussion and all too soon the  
clock brained p r iva te  secre tary  inter
rupted  to tell Ids m ajesty  th a t  he had 
an  appoin tm ent for the  nex t  half hour 
w ith  Prince So-and-so. T h e  em peror’s 
face clouded. "W here  am I tomorrow 
night?" lie asked. “Your m ajes ty  
dines with Count So-and-so.” Then 
tu rn ing  to the  theologian the  em peror 
said, “Well, I shall see you again and 
finish the  discussion.”

T h e  next day Professor l la rn a c k  re
ceived an invitation from the  count 
who w as en te r ta in ing  the  kaiser, and 
although lie w as not acquainted  with 
his host he accepted. At d inner he 
found himself s itting  next to the  em 
peror, who immediately resumed the 
theological discussion where  it  hud 
been left off the  day before. And tills 
t im e  It w as  finished.—Chicago News.

—The event of the se««on !—Terpsl 
chorcan clnb dance, Tow n hall, Fast Wey
mouth, January 7. Cuff’s orchestra. 
Cars after the dance.—Advertisement.

—Edward L. Reilly of Malvern street,  
Brockton, was the gnest over Sunday of 
Clark Reed.

—The recent Christinas bazaar of the 
t'nlversalist society of this place netted 
$550. for the treasury of the society.

—J. C. Howe has given up his business 
for the present, and Is to spend the win
ter in California, for the benefit of his 
health.

—The Village Study club will meet next 
Monday evening, January 5th. Under the 
direction of Mrs. William Wagner "The 
Twelfth Night” will be read. II B. Reed 
will read a paper on “ The Supremacy of 
Shakespere."

—John Lowell of Mercesburg acacetny 
spent tho past two weeks at ids home on 
Main street.

— Rev. W. W. Rose, pastor of tlie Sec
ond Unlversallst church of this place, was 
married on December 23rd, to Miss Mary 
Rird of Philadelphia. On their return 
from their honeymoon, the newly matried 
couple will reside on Main street.

—The South Weymouth Village Im
plem ent.  society will hold a meeting in 
Fog a Library building tonight.

—Rev. Frederick W. Hamilton D. I>., 
ex-president of Tufts  college, preached 
In the Second Unlversallst church last 
Sunday on “ The Message and Method of 
Christianity.” Dr. Hamilton substituted 
for Rev. William W. Rose, who was away 
on his w edding trip. At the Y. P. C. U. 
iu the evening Miss Helen Simpson was 
the leader. “ The Religious Life at North- 
field” was the subject of the meeting.

—William E. MacCattley was the guest 
tlie first of the week of hiB father in 
Derry, N. H.

—Miss Helen Simpson of Northficld 
seminary is enjoying the New Year s va
cation at her home on Main street.

—John Shores Is recovering from an at
tack of the grip.

—Mrs. Henry B. Reed has been enter- 
taiulng Miss Reina Swift of New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull of Boston have 
taken up their residence in Mrs. E. D. 
l’ickar’ds tenement on Union street.

—Joseph E. Torrey of Pleasant street 
is on the sick list.

—Miss Ethelyn Doble is home from 
visit with friends in Holbrook.

—At the forty-five party in Engine hall, 
Ward 5, Wednesday night, the prizes 
were taken by li. II. Zink aud J .  A. Boil- 
droit.
Union Church Note*.

The annual meeting of the church will 
be held January 8th. Supper at 0.30, fol
lowed by reports aud general considera
tion of the year’s work. Rev. Benjamin 
A. Wilmott of Quincy will give an ad
dress. Private invitations have been 
given to members of other churches reg
ularly worshiping with us.

Univeraaliat Church
Morning worship at 10 30. Sunday 

school at 12. Young Peoples at 5.45. Il
lustrated lecture at 7.

Music by chorus choir under direction 
of Miss Annie Deane.

1 he pastor will preach a New Year’s 
serm on; subject, “ The Promised Land.” 

Illustrated lecture at 7. “ The Story of 
Odd Fellowship.” This is open to  every
body. Seats are free.

TYPE  AND TAPE.

Thaae

The young men who are in the habit of 
gathering ou our sidewalks, especially 
Sunday evenings, thereby blocking tlie 
way, compelling everybody to walk iu the 
gutter, are respectfully requested to dis- 
coutiuue such practice, aud save themsel
ves further trouble.

.  .  .

At tlie meeting of the executive com
mittee of tlie Weymouth Improvement 
Associa'iou, last Monday eveuiug it was] 
reported that tlie cauvasers employed to succeeded 
solicit subscriptions for maintaining " us
street lighliug had failed to obtain the 
need'd amount, aud it was voted to dis
continue lighting for the present.

N am e* Sounded Queer aa They 
W ere Heard In London.

H ere’s one about nn American p r in t
e r  whose vicissitudes took him across 
the  ocean lust year  and landed him In 
the  town of Loudon. T he  prin ter  is 
hack In Cleveland now and tells the 
story  himself.

This  p rin te r  bethought him of s t a r t 
ing a little paper in the  hear t  of E ng
land. Bo he rented  u little building, 
then w en t to purchase  his type  and 
presses. F or  the  type  he stopped a t  n 
typefouuder 's  place aud explained his 
needs.

"I w an t  some type," he said.
“W e don’t sell type  here," answ ered  

the  clerk blankly. "You m ight get it  
a t th e  d ruper’s shop over th e  wye."

"H ow  should I ge t  type  in a d raper 's  
■bop?"

"H ow  should you get it  anyw here  
else, may I aw sk, th ink  you, sir?"

“ Well, In my country  type  Is sold a t  
a typefounder’s, not a t  a dry  goods 
s tore .”

“Aow? Did y’wish toype, sir? I 
though t you w isht type  such as they 
have in type m easures and t.vpeworms. 
You d idn 't  wish type to  hind on the 
edges of frocks, then, b u t  toype to 
prin t u paper  with? S tep  this way, 
thunk you, sir.”—Cleveland Plain  
Dealer.

, r iu tl.t County of Nurivl", Urn awtl, lu lu la tr ,  
-i L it t .k iu  u|'.ou iiiu m lf lli .l  t ru .t  by girin#  
ml, tl.< u>« im -ct. All |>«r» -u. having dt-- 

*ml» u i . u tb-- r .ta tc  of aaid drcrn*«*d an- required 
tab ib .i tb . .aim-, aud ail |«-rw i» iu d 'U rd  to 

... d * -l„lt a'.- failed Upon to tuakt- i'ayuit-u' to 
ll.K A  ANDKU BU M 'D IIV H . Aduiiuiatralor. 
\ . i ir«». Il l*  hau SC, boa tun, Kluaa D.'.'.'IU 
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The L'uiou Cong’l Society of South Wey
mouth is rich iu its musical resources, 
hence the Sunday eveuiug concerts at that 
church are always of a high order, hut 
tlie Chtistmas concert of last Suudtiy was 
oue of superior excellence, embracing iu 
its list u f  talent some of the best solo 
talent of Weymouth. Ou this occasion 
the large auditorium contained au audi- 
euce that tested the s.-atiug capacity to 
its fai 'b e s t  limit.

Cause of the Rom an Em pire.
Tin* reason “ why th e  Homan empire 

the republic" was Ibut 
felt to he an urgent need 

of u s trong central power. For many 
years  tin* republic hud been desolated, 
and the cry of the  whole jn-ople was 
for |»eace— peace a t  almost any price. 
Now, pouce could l>e secured only by 
the ascendancy of u single man. ru l
ing with absolute  and irresistible 
away. So the people acquiesced in tlie 
change. They even hailed it w ith Joy. 
A few

Old South Churoh Notes.
Two barrels of helpful articles were 

sent by tlie C. E. society to tlie Boston 
Salvation Army, and a substantial con
tribution to a church worker at K^xbury 
Crossing for poor children.

The observance of Christmas was con
cluded on Sunday evening at 0 o’clock 
with the rendering by tlie choir of West’s 
“ The Story of Christmas.’’ Solo parts 
were given by Frauk E. Loud, tlie choris
ter, Alan, George and Vance Monroe aud 
Myron Cummings.

The oilleers of the Baracca Young Men’s 
class, chosen last Sunday, for the next 
six months are; president, Edwin Bar- 
sons; vice president, Ralph Morrisou; 
secretary, Harold Parsons; treasurer, 
Allen Fearing.

The communion of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed next Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. The evening service will be 
a combined meeting with the C E. sub
ject “ Twelve Great Verses,” 1 , the Salva- 
llou verse, John 3 :16.

The annual church meeting will he held 
on Thursday evening of uext week at 7.30 
o’clock Reports of the year’s work w ill 
he received from the officers, and elec
tions held for tlie new year.

W illin g  to Be All.
She (coldly)—’ A kiss? Certa in ly  

not! Don't you kuow th a t  kissing 
breeds d isease?" He—‘‘Well, who 
cares! You've s tudied  nursing, 
hav en ’t  you?”

St. Peter’s Cathedral.
St. P e te r 's  Cathedra l in Rome was 

begun in 1500 and completed iu 1620. 
T he  plan is a  Latin  cross  614 Vk by 
446 Vs feet with rounded apse  and 

patriots  like B ru tus  and Cato t ra n se p ts  and vestibule. The height 
gave up in despair, but most men were of tbe  nave is 152Vi feet, i ts  width 
pleased with the  revolution which 87V4 feet. T he  in te r io r  d iam ete r  of 
m ade C aesar suprem e—not th a t  they the  dome is 139V4 feet, its height to 
were mouarchistle  at heart, hut th a t  the  top of th e  cross 448 feet. The 
a f te r  the  devasta ting  s tr ife  they want pedim euted dome, resting  on i ts  four 
e»l peace, even though it be ut the  sue- enorm ous piers, is one of the  most 
ntiee of some of the ir  liberties St. magnificent ach ievem ents  in arcbl- 
l.ouis Times. * tecture .

T O  W I S H  
Y O U  W E L L

w e  p u b l i s h  t h i s ,

our New Year’s
greetings to  you

•
Wc frol that this is n time when 
we should nil pause in the hur
ry and strath of nolive life nttd 
think for a moment of the 
human side of business.

And so wo publish litis for the 
very human reason that we 
want to say a friendly “ hello” 
to you and with heart-deep sin
cerity extend the happiest 
greetings of the season and 
wish you the pleasantest of 
good things for the year ahead.

We believe in making friends 
ns well as customers in busi
ness, and we try to make our 
store service exhibit that spirit 
distinctly by being just ns sin
cerely helpful and pleasant ns 
wc can make it.

So here’s a handclasp across 
the newspaper to those wc can’t 
reach in person.

May you win more friends, 
prosperity and happiness in 
1914 than ever before!

G. R. DENBROEDER
750 BROAD ST.

EA ST  W EYHOUTH

"Everything A Man Wears"

Office of the Selectmen of 
Weymouth

December 31, 1913.
Invitation for  P roposals for P rintin g  

T own R eports
Proposals are hereby invited for printing the 

Annual Report of the Town of Weymouth (or the 
year 1913 and for special reports as follows;

Assessors, 50 copies.
School Committee, 200 copies.
Tufts Library. 100 copies
Overseers of the Poor, 25 copies.
W ater Commissioners, 50 copies.
Town Treasurer, 25 copies.
Park Commissioners, 25 copies.

T he price per page for an edition of three 
thousand five hundred and fifty copies (3,350) is 
asked, of which twenty five copies shall he in hard 
covers, cloth.

Tlie reports of the year 1912 is to he taken as a 
standard in regard to cpiality of paper, type, form, 
etc..

The books to be delivered on or before February 
19, 1913, at tlie expense of the printer as follows: 

T o Office of Selectmen, i 50 copies.
George L, New on, 550 cop'cs 
Willard J Dunbar, 1,150 copies.
Edward W H unt, 700 copies.
Bradford Hawes, 450 copies 
A. S- Marsh, 550 copies.

All proposals made under this call must l>e re
ceived at tlie office of the Selertm  -n 011 or before 
Friday, January 9, 1914, at 2 p. m., to insure con
sideration.

No proposals will be considered unless the par
ties undertaking the same are prepared to do tlie 
printing herein called for in the Town of Wey
mouth.

All proof to be delivered for reading at tlie office 
of the Selectmen.

We reserve the right to reject any or all pro 
posals.

By order of the Selectmen of Weymouth,
42- it  B R A D F O R D  II \  W E S, Secretary

S O U T H  W EY  (VIOUTH

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
The Annual Meeting of the share

holders of the South Weymouth Co- 
Operative Hunk, for the nomination 
of oilleers for the ensuing year will 
be held at Clapp’s Hall, SATUR
DAY EVENING, JAN. 10, 1014, 
ut 7 30.

EVERETT N. HOLLIS, Treas 
GEO. L. WENTWORTH, Pres.

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD

Weymouth Residents Are Learning 
How To Exchange the Old Back For 
a Stronger One.
Does your hack ache, feel weak and 

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor and 

depression?
Is tlie urine discolored, passages irreg

ular?
The ktdueys may be calling for help.
Weak kidneys i-atiuot do their work.
Give them Ihe help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you must 

cure the kidneys.
Use a tested aud proven kidney remedy.
Doan s Kidney Pills have stood the 

test.
Convincing proof of merit iu Wey

mouth endorsem ent:
Peter Fowler, 17 Norfolk street., Wey

mouth, Mass., says: “ 1 suffered severely 
from a lame back. My kidueys were ii- 
regular iu action. Doau’s Kidney Pills 
made my back strong aud I have no more 
trouble from it. The statement 1 gave iu 
praise of Doan's Kiduey Pills some 
mouths ago still holds good.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milburu Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

To Restore 
Good Health

The first thing to do is to cor
rect the minor ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action 
of the organs of digestion and 
elimination. After these or
gans have been put in good 
working order by timely use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

(Tka l*ff—4 8ata al My MaUrtti la —  Wa»N)
hotter digestion results, and then 
the food really nourishes and 
strengthens the body. The first 
dose gives relief and sounder sleep, 
quieter nerves, and improved action 
of all the bodily organs aro caused 
by an occasional use of Beecham’s 
Pilla. They give universal satisfac
tion and in safety, surencss and 
quickness of action Beccham’s Pi Hi

Have No 
1 Known Equal

Sold ovorywtioro. In b o rn  10c., 28c«
Tlie direction# with coory 

bos are very valuable.

Town Clerk’s Nolice
-----------  TO -----------

Ptiysicians, Mtdwivssand Parents
B IR T H  R E T U R N S

Town Clerk’s Office, 
Weymouth, Jan, i.  1914.

Attention is called to the follow
ing law in relation of births which 
wns passed by tlie Legislature for 
1912.

J o h n  A R a y m o n d , Town Clerk.

[ C h a p . 280, A c t s  o k  1912]
AN ACT RELATIVE TO REPORTS AND 

RECORDS OK BIRTHS.
Be it enacted, etc., ns follows :

S e c t io n  1. Physicians and mid- 
wives shall, within forty-eight hours 
after the birth of every child in eases 
of which they were in charge, mail or 
deliver to the clerk or registrar of 
the city or town in which the birth 
occurred, a notice staling the date 
and place of the birth, giving the 
street and number, if any, the nil iff?' 
her of the ward In a city and the 
family name. Failure to mail or 
deliver the said notice shall be pun
ished by a line not exceeding twenty- 
five dollars for each offence. The 
notice required by this section need 
not be given if the notice required by 
the following section is given within 
forty-eight hours after tlie birth oc
curs.

S e c t io n  2 .  Physicians and mid- 
wives shall make and keep n record 
of the birth of every child in cases of 
which they were in charge and shall, 
within fifteen days after the birth, 
mail or deliver to tlie deik or regis
trar of the city or town in which the 
birth occurred, a report of the birth, 
stating tlie date and place,the name, 
if any, of the child, ilssex and color, 
and the names, ages, places of birth, 
occupations and residence of the 
parents, giving the street number, if 
there be any, and the number of the 
ward in a city, the maiden name of 
the mother, and whether or not the 
physician or midwife signing the 
birth return personally attended the 
birth. If tlie child is illegitimate, 
tlie name and other facts relating to 
the father shall not lie stated except 
at the request in writing of both the 
father and mother filed with tlie re
turn. The record to be kept by the 
physician or midwife, as above pro
vided, shall also contain the facts 
hereby required to be reported to the 
city or town clerk. The fee of the 
physician or midwife shall be twenty- 
five cents for every birth so reported, 
which shall lie paid by thq city or 
town where the report is made, upon 
presentation to the city or town 
treasurer of a certificate from the 
city or town clerk stating that the 
said birth lias been properly reported 
to him. The report required to be 
made by this section is in addition 
to tlie report required to be made 
by the preceding section, and 
us above piovidcd, if made 
within forty-eight hours of the 
birth, tlie report required by the 
preceding section shall not be re- 
quiied, A physician or midwife who 
neglects to make and keep the record 
hereby required, or who neglects to 
report in tlie manner specified above, 
eaeli birth within fifteen days there
after, shall for each offence forfeit a 
sum not exceeding twenty-five dol
lars. The city or town clerk or reg
istrar shall file daily with the local 
board of health a list of all births re
ported to him, giving the following 
facts: date of birth, sex, color, fam
ily name, residence, ward, physician 
or midwife.

S ection  8. Section three of chap
ter twenty-nine of the Revised Laws, 
as amended by chapter ninety three 
of the act. of ills year nineteen hun
dred and ten, is hereby ivpt aled. 
[Approved March 21, 1912 ]  4 2 - li
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b c t t i r i M  Jt  o n  l a d ie s  a m  s e n i s ' c u s t o m  t a il o r
LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

nest Work and Host Fit Guaranteed.
All kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dyeing and Cleansing. 

P R IC E S  REASO N ABLE. B E ST  ATTENTION OIVEN.

796 MOM STREET (Jack on iqmr) EAST gHjWTjl

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building.

Now
Jobbing Promptly Attended

order doors and
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE USO CURRYING » FUU LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue - Eost Weymouth

t k i  >. a s w - w

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------ DEALER I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY  C O O P S
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Coamirclal Street, sear Jackson Squire. E a st  Weymouth

I F y o u  have  s o m e t h i n g  tha t  is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the o ther—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

The Day We| 
Celebrate I

An Account of Christmas Day! 
In Costa Rica.

B y  O . H E N R Y .
*' Copyright. 1911. by Doublodny, Pnge
% * C°

“ In the  tropics.” “ Hop-along" With, 
the bird fnncler. was saying to nie. “the 
reasons, months, fortnights , week ends, 
holidays, dog days. Sundays and yes
terdays get so jum bled together In the 
shuttle tha t you never know when a 
year  has gone by until you’re in the 
middle of  the  next one.”

•‘Hop-along" Bibb kept bis bird store 
on lower Fourth  avenue, l ie  was an 
ex-seaman and beach comber who made 
regu la r  voyages to southern  ports and 
Imported personally conducted Invoices 
o f  ta lk ing parro ts  and dialectic paro
quets  l i e  had a stiff knee. ne< k and 
nerve. I bad gone to him to buy a par
rot to present a t  C hris tm as to my Aunt 
•Ioanna.

“Tills one." said I. d isregard ing  Ills 
houilly on the  subdivisions of tim e— 
“tills one th a t  seems all red. w hite  and 
blue, to w hat genus of  beasts  does he 
belong? l i e  appeals nt once to my 
patrio tism  and  to my love of  discord in 
color schemes.”

“T h a t 's  a cockatoo from Keuador." 
said Bibb. “ All he has  been taught to 
sny is ‘Merry Chris tm as.’ A season
able  bird. He’s only $7. and I’ll bet 
m any a hum an lias s tuck you for more 
money by m aking  the  sam e speech to 
you."

And then  Bibb laughed suddenly and 
loudly

“T h a t  bird.” lie explained, “ reminds 
me. l i e ’s got Ills da tes  mixed. He 
ought to be saying 'E  pluribus iiniim.' 
to  m atch  Ills feathers. Instead of trying 
to work the  Santa  Claus graft. It re
minds me of th e  tim e me and Liver
pool Sam got our ideas of tilings tan 
gled up on the  coast of Costa Itiea on 
necotint of th e  w ea th e r  and other phe
nomena to  be met with in the  tropics.

“W e wore, as it  were, s tranded  on 
th a t  section of  the  Spanish main with 
no money to speak of and  no friends 
th a t  should lie talked about either. We 
had stoked and second cooked ourselves 
down there  on a fru it  s teadier  from 
New Orleans to try our luck, which 
was discharged, a f te r  we got there, for 
lack of evidence. T here  was no work 
suitab le  for ou r  instincts, so me and 
Liverpool began to subsis t  on the  rum 
of th e  country  and such fruit ns we 
could rcaii w here  we had not sown. It 
w as  an alluvial town, called Solednd, 
where  there  was no harbor or fu tu re  or 
recourse. Between s team ers  th e  town 
slept and  drank  rum. It  only woke up 
when there  wen* bananas  to ship. It 
w as like a man sleeping through d in 
ner until (lie dessert.

“W hen me and Liverpool got so low 
down th a t  the  American consul would 
not speak to us we knew w e’d struck 
bedrock.

•'We bonnlcd with a snuff brown lady 
named C'liiea. who kept a ninisliop and

East Wcymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W IL L IA M  H . P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T .  H . E M E R S O N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

C lerk , J O H N  A . M acF A U N  T reasu rer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ J 0 per year
BOARD OF INVESTMENT—T. H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Tm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

bank open dally from 9 A M to 12 M ; 2 to 5 l’.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to  6.30

Deposits placed on Interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received ou or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on iuier- 

eat from the above date.

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

W. P. Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street E a s t  Weymouth

Ca ll and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade  over or Repaired.

Advertise in the Gazette.

I 'l lK 'A  POUND! 1/ 1.1 VKlil'OOl. KA RNEKTIY
WITH A CASSEROLE.

it ladies' mid gents ' r e s tau ran t  in u 
street culled the  t 'a l le  de los Forty- 
seven Inconsolable Saints. When our 
credit played out there  Liverpool, whose 
►tomuch overshadowed his sensations 
af noblesse oblige, married ('Idea. This 
kept us In rice and fried plantain for a 
mouth, and tln-n Chico pounded Liver
pool one morning sadly and earnestly 
for fifteen minutes with u casserole 
banded down from the  stone age. and 
we knew tha t  we laid out welcomed our 
liver T h a t  night we signed an engage
ment with Don Ja im e  MeSpinosa. a 
hybrid banana fancier  of the  pluee. to 
work <wi his fruit preserves nine miles 
out of town We bad to do it or be re
duced to sea w ater  and broken doses 
of feed and slumber.

“ Now. speaking of Liverpool Sum. I 
don't malign or luexeulpate  him to you 
any more than  I would to his fuce 
Hut iu my opinion when an English
man gets 11 low as lie run  lie's got to 
dodge so Ibut tile dregs of oilier n a 
tions don't drop ballast ou him out of 
their balloons. And if t ies  a IJver|M> il

E ng lishm an—why. tircdnmp Is what 
he's got to look out for Being n until 
nil American, th a t 's  my persona I view 
But Liverpool and me hart milch In 
common. We were without decorous 
clothes or  ways and menus of exist 
once, nnrt, as tlie saying goes, misery 
certa in ly  does enjoy Die society of ac
complices.

“Our Job on old McSpinosa’s p lan ta 
tion was chopping down bnnnnn stalks 
and loading the  bunches of fru it  on 
the backs of horses. Then a native 
dressed tip In an alligator hide licit, a 
m achete  and n pair of A A sheeting 
pajnmns. drives 'em over to th e  coast 
and piles 'em up on the  bench.

"You never been in a banana grove? 
I t’s ns solemn as a ra thskeller  a t 7 
a. m. It 's  like being lost behind the 
scenes nt one of those mushroom tun 
slenl shows. You can’t  sec the sky for 
the foliage above yon. and the ground 
is knee deep In rotten leaves, and it's 
so still th a t  you can hour the stalks 
growing again a f te r  you < Imp 'em 
down.

“ At night me and Liverpool horded 
iu a lot of grass huts on the edge of 
the  lagoon with the red. yellow and 
block employees of Don Jaim e. There 
we lay fighting mosquitoes and listen 
ing to the monkeys equalling and ilio 
alligators g runting  and splashing in 
Hie lagoon until daylight, with only 
snatches of sleep between times.

“ We soon lost all Idea of w hat time 
of tin* y ea r  it was. H's Just about so 
d e g r e e s  there  In December and Ju n e  
and on i-’riil r  s and at i iddnM it and 
election day and any o ther  old time 
Sometimes It rains more than  at otli 
ers, and tlint's  all the  difference yon 
notice. A man Is liable to live along 
there w ithout noticing any fugltlng  of 
tempos until some day the undertaker  
calls in for him Just when lie’s begin 
ning to th ink about cu tt ing  out the 
gang and sav ing  up a little to Invest in 
real estate.

“ 1 don’t  know how long we worked 
for Don Ja im e, lint It was through  two 
or th ree  ra iny spells, eight or ten hair  
cuts  and tin* life of th ree  pairs o f  sail
cloth trousers. All the  money we 
earned w ent for rum  and tobacco, but 
xvo ate, and tha t  was something.

“ All of a sudden one day me and 
Liverpool find the trade  of committing 
surgical operations on Imnnnn s ta lks 
tu rn ing  to aloes and quinine in our 
mouths. I t ’s a seizure th a t  often comes 
upon w hite  men In Latin and geo
graphical countries. We w anted to lie 
addressed again in language and see 
the  smoke of a s team er and read the 
real e s ta te  t ran sfe rs  and gents ' outfit
ting ads. in an old newspaper. Even 
Solednd seemed like a cen ter  of c iv
ilization to us. so tha t  evening we put 
our thum bs on our nose a t  Don Ja im e 's  
fruit s tand  and shook Ills grass burs 
off our feet.

“ It w as only twelve miles to Solednd. 
but It took me and Liverpool two days 
to get there. It was banana grove n ea r
ly all the  way. and we got tw isted 
time and again. It was like paging the 
palm room of a New York hotel for a 
man named Smith.

“W hen we saw  the  houses of Sole- 
dad between the  trees  all my disincli
nation tow ard tills Liverpool Sam rose 
up in me. I stood him while we were 
two w hite  men aga ins t  the  banana 

i brindles. but now. when there  were 
I prospects of my exchanging even cuss 
i words w ith  an American citizen. 1 put 
; him back In ills proper place. And lie 
! was a sight, too. with liis rum painted 

nose and Ills red whiskers and  elephant 
feet with leather sandals  s trapped to 
them. I suppose I looked about the  
sa me.

’“ I t  looks to me.’ says I, ‘like Great 
Britain ought to be made to keep such 
gin swilling, scurvy, unbecoming m ud
larks as you a t  home Instead of send 
ing 'em over here to degrade  and ta in t  
foreign lands. We kicked you out of 
America once, and w e  ought to pu t on 
rubber boots .and do It again.'

" ‘Oil. you go to th e  deuce,’ says Liv
erpool, which was about all the  rei>- 
artee  he ever had.

“Well, Soledud looked Hue to me 
a f te r  Don Ja im e 's  plantation. Liver 
pool and me walked into it side by 
side from force of habit, past  the  cula- 
bosa and the Hotel Grande, down 
across the plaza tow ard  Chicu's hut. 
whore we Imped th a t  Liverpool, being 
a husband of tiers, might work ills luck 
for a meal.

“As we passed ltie two story frame 
house occupied by the American club 
we noticed th a t  the hulcony had been 
decorated all around  with w rea ths  of 
evergreens and (lowers and the  ting 
was flying from the pole ou the roof. 
Stauzcy. tiie consul, and Arkright. a 
gold mine owner, were smoking on tin* 
balcony. Me and Liverpool waved our 
dirty hands tow ard  ’em and smiled 
real soc ie ty ,sm iles ,  hut they turned 
their  backs to us and  went on talking. 
And we had played whist once with 
the  two of 'em up to tin* tim e when 
Liverpool held all th ir teen  trum ps for 
four bauds in succession. It was some 
holiday, we knew, but we d idn 't  know 
the.day nor the year.

“A little fu r the r  ulong we saw a rev 
erend man named i ’endergust. who 
hud come to Soledud to build a church, 
s tanding under u cocoauut palm witli 
his little black alpaca coat and green 
nuibrella.

•“ Boys, boys.' said he through his 
j blue spectacles, 'is it as bad as this?  

Are you so fur reduced?'
“ ‘We’re reduced.' says I. 'to  very 

vulgar fractions.'
“ 'It is Indeed sad,' said Fendergast. 

•to see my countrym en in such clrcum 
staiices.'

“ 'Cut 'urf of th a t  out. old party.' 
says Liverpool. ‘C aw n 't  you tell u 
member of the British upper classes 
when you see one?'

•• -Shut up.' i told Liverpool. * You’re 
i on foreign soil now or tha t portion of 

it tha t 's  not on you.'
•“ And on this day. too.' goes ou

Pendergnst.  grlcxoiis "on tills most 
glorious day of the  year  when we 
should all he celebra ting  the daw n  of 
Christian  civilization and the  downfall 
of tiie wicked.'

'“ 1 did notice liunilng and bouquets 
decorating  tiie town, reverend.’ says I 
•but 1 d idn 't  know w hat It was for 
We've been so long out of touch with 
ca lendars tha t we didn't know wlietli 
er It was sum m er tim e  or Saturday 
afternoon.’

" Here  is tw o dollar?-.' says Fender 
gast. digging up tw o Chile silver 
wheels and handing 'em to me. ‘Go. 
my men. and observe tiie rest of the 
day in ii befitting manner. '

“ Me and Liverpool thanked  hint k ind
ly 4iirt walked away.

" 'Shall we eat? ' 1 asks,
"  'Oh. tiie deuce!' says Liverpool. 

'W h a t 's  money for?'
" ‘Very well, then.* I says, “since yon 

Insist upon It we’ll drink.’
“So wo pull up In a runtshop and get 

a q u a r t  of it and go down on the  bench 
under a cocoauut tree  and  celebrate.

“ Not having eaten  any th ing  bu t o r 
anges In two days, th e  runt lias Imme
d ia te  effect, and once more I conjure 
up great repugnance toward the  B r i t 
ish linden.

“ ’Stand up here.’ 1 says to  Liverpool, 
•you scum of a despot limited moil-
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East WeymoulH Safes Beale.
)I riOE HOURS, lOto 12 a. n 2 to 6 p- xa

«i all starr kosr* at Rruldrnrr as nilirrrst 
Road, opp, Catholic Chur, n.

lOHN A. RAYMOND- IVw n  dlerk

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First M osiif ot Each Month .

At 9 Commercial Street, 
e l 7.30 P. M.

Jioney to Loan at Eaoh .footing on 
Mortgages of Real Estate.

for Information, or Loan, jetwoen the* 
m eeting,, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Seo y-Treat,. 
Weymouth, Maei.

i i T R S T  so t*

N A T I O N A L
B A N K ,

Fogg Building, Columbia a 8quar«

ilAPITAl, 11 (Ml,(UN). Santas, M (1,000

DIRECTORS:
KltWARI) R. NKV1N, Prcsldrai.

UPWARD R. IIANTINHA, Ttcc-PrrsIdraC. 
J. H. NTKTNOy, Pashler.

(ILK* R. VININH, 
OHAHLKN H. PRATT.

HltRlltlN WILLIS.
THURON I. TIIIRKLL.

Banking Ilour* : 9 to 12 A. M .; 2 to 4 P. M 
I Saturday*. 9 to lg A. 11.

“ BOYS, HOYS," SAYS HK, THROUGH HIS
B LU E SPECTACLES, “ ABE YOU SO FAR
R E D U C E D ?"

a ruby, and linve ano ther  dose of Bun
ker  Hill. T h a t  good man. Mr. Fender 
gast,’ says I. •said we were to observe 
tiie day in a befitting trimmer, and  I’m 
not going to see his money misapplied.'

" ‘Oh, you go to the  deuce!’ says Liv
erpool. and 1 s ta r ted  in with a tine left 
hander on Ills r igh t eye.

"Liverpool had been n fighter once, 
but dissipation and bad company laid 
taken  tiie nerve  out of him. In ten 
m inutes I bad him lying on the  sand 
w aving th e  v  bite flag.

“ 'Get up .’ says 1, kicking him in tin* 
ribs, 'and come along with me.’

"Liverpool got up and followed be- 
hlnd me because it was his habit, wip
ing tin* red off his face and nose. 1 led 
him to Itevereud P endergast 's  shack 
and called him out.

“ ‘Look a t  this, sir. ' says 1—‘look at 
this tiling th a t  w as once a proud Brit
isher. You gave us $“ and told us to 
ce lebrate  the  day. T he  s ta r  spangled 
banner  still waves. H urrah  for the 
s ta rs  and eagles!’

“ ‘Dear me,’ says Fendergast,  hold 
ing up liis hands. ‘F igh ting  on tills day 
of nil days! On C hris tm as day. when 
pence on’—

“ ’C hris tm as?  Holy smoke!’ snys 1. ‘1 
thought it w as the  Fourth  of  Ju ly .’ ”

“Merry C hris tm as!"  said tile red. 
w hite  and blue cockatoo.

“T ake  him for said “ Hop-along" 
Bilib. “ H e’s got ills d ites and colors 
mixed.”

O ur E ye, W aste Light.
Not nil tin* radiant energy which en 

ters the  eye Is active in the  process 
of producing the  sensation of  light. No 
doubt it  is fa ir  to a ssum e th a t  nt least 
tills “ inactive" energy is absorbed by 
the  eye media and transfo rm ed  into 
heat. This should cause an increase 
In tem pera tu re  in the  eye. which lias 
led some to hold th a t  this is the  cause 
of irritation and fatigue. T here  is a 
general feeling th a t  artificial light Is 
more fa tiguing than  daylight, which 
contains far  less energy a lumen sec
ond than  tin* light from ordinary  nrti 
fidal illiiuilmmts. Of course, if It be 
tru e  tha t  artificial iigiit under tin* sam e 
conditions of diffusion, intensity , su r 
roundings, retinal adapta tion , etc.. Is 

! really more irri ta ting  and fatiguing 
> than  daylight, it is wise to look to the 

spectral ch arac ter  of the  radiation as 
a probable cause. However, the re  ure 
no actual data  which prove tliut a r t i 
ficial Iigiit is more d iscomforting than  

i daylight when all conditions excepting 
the  spectral cha rac te r  of the radiation 

i a re  the sam e.—Electrical World.

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
I'HAHLKH A. HAIRARI), Piruldrnt. 

CRARLKN T. FRANK, Trriisurrr.

VICK PRKSIPRNT8:
Kraarl* H. t oxin*, Henry A. Nash.

4 I

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
UHARLKS A. HAYWARD, PHANIHS H. COWINfl, 
HKNRY A. NASH, EDWARD W. HINT,

WALTKR P. NANBORJ.

B a n k  I l n u r s —9 to II  A. M., 1.30 to .1 P. M. 
1.30 to 8 Molality Evenings, uml 9 |tn  12 A...M 
Saturday*.

Deposit* placed on interest on Hi * Find Honda, 
of January , April, Ju ly  and Octobei.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

I n c o r p o r a t e i l  M a r i l i  I Ml*

Off ic e r s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
s M u *  J* mtchkr .Vlre-Pmldcau, } U1|WN B RAYMOND. 

Treasurer. PRKD T. BAIiNKS.

BANK HOI'RNl
( to 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. AIm. (’oada)i, 7 to 8 

P. M. Satardajs, H to I t A. M.
Deposit* *<> on Interest second W ednesday of 

■ anuary, April, Ju ly  and October.
Dividend* payable on and af'er tue second 

Wednesday of January  and July .

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S .
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THK0PHILI1S KIND, PlM.
R. V. l i m i t ,  t'aahlrr.

Force of Habit.
“ W hat sort of proposal do you sup

pose tha t  business adm ire r  of tiers 
made Gladys?”

“ W hat was it?"
“ 1 suppose lie was negotia ting  for 

some real e s ta te  at tiie sam e time, for 
be  usked her to give him the  refusal of 
her  h and . '1—Baltimore American.

T -t - t - t - t !
“T h a t 's  a tine looking old gentleman! 

Bleater 's  fa ther isn't it'-" asked a col 
legiau of a friend

“ Yes," was the answer, "but lie is a 
champion at bn-akin . hi- word!"

“You don't sa \ so? '
“Y#*a- he te t te r s  ! • t ' is

General Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S ake D eposit  B oxes »ok B e n t , 

O nly $ 5 .0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQ UES for sill

XT. R . E 3 -L S
G e n e ra l 
T e a m ste r!

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TEAMING.

Sand anit Gravel furnished . . s h o r t  notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to

So. Weymouth, M a ss .
Telephone 116*1 We/moutb

m
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If D lul l  I s  ft ct'f-ylt t< 
rt Ik ii al l  n l l i i  f f-ffti- 

Imv» toiled,

It 1=5 tli#*

GREAT REMEDY
I' t .ill I'ulmoimry diH’n.wc*

COUGHS 
COLDS 
BRONCHITIS 
WEAK LUNGS 
CONSUMPTION

PULMONOL CHEMICAL CO.
1 73  W ash in g to n  St. 

B rook lyn , N.Y.

« f i I f t f i ; i i j i a ; > a * *
♦

One of the 
Others

Story til a Plain Man Who 
Became a Hero.

tty I A W K F N C F  B O O N E
< - .f 'v K tM  fi> Inf.-rnn fIn fin l I .O r re ry  $

M i  it N m *» f torvlcb
........................................................................................ .

F O R _ S A L E
NKW] I’\VI).STI)KY, AM. 
MUDKKN DWK.LLINO, 7 
BOOMS, WITHIN FIVK 
MINI IKS OK STATION, 

WITH 15,000 |KKKT OF 

LAND. I ' UI CK 8-2,000.

t ' A l . l ,  \ N I >  M IS 13 !

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Heel E.tet* and Inturanoa Agent.

iHrltunrrr, Smart, .luM Irr of Ihf I'rarr
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

a n d

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(• >ld ti.A .K . Halil

TH.427W.

Residence, 651 Broil St.
Til. 427R.

MEETINGS OF THE

.'selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
IIIIC T M IN

void  \ \  Hunt, ( tiAnnun, W evmouth.
. odUrd H it trv  ifU ry , I1’.ant Weymouth. 

i i M | r  I N c * tc \  North Weymouth.
' Villui 1 I Dunbai. I a«t Weymouth, 

ietai) I H anle\, Kant W eymouth.

Mertmg* Saving* Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

i i 11| tbe year, Iron) i to f o'clock’,'. u

ov r a n  i as or Ti.a root.
J j»*r i \\  Hunt, i liauiiun. W.vmuulh.
U.dfcwd liaaiea, SecrrUrv, l ast Weymouth.
.n « ,c  I Nearton, North Weymouth.

*1 ' hard |. Duntur. Kaat Weymouth 
\  r 'ianti» liarnet, South Weymouth.

dart at the Town Home every Brat Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
Laat Weymouth, every third Tueaday from
2 to 5 o ’clock p. m.

Weymouth, March 14, 191 j.

Why It Failed
Visitor Why did >our little  paper 

fail Hi*:-ill*' Edito. 'Why. Mra 
1 him. tip * Hay.- gossip. had the 
u*a» ap r . 'u l  through the  l o a n  Before
1 could ait  up tuy type"

It Hint -(bifid like* n rnn tfnd lr tlon . 
hiil 1 ahull flltenyn tfinltifuln flint F.Ihmi 
I ' f-rirr-r was n Iir»r«» bem use  lip did nut 
nrillat We w auled fr. enlist Up wns 
(luted frr enlist. lip Was asham ed u««t 
In ('till-t lit- was exposed tr> tlip moat 
sedtuflve  rind fierllnus tf»tn|>tnfIon flint 
pfitfli m b  nffpr to n slow. big llml>ed. 
fife flea Med fellow. mich ns In* wns— 
and la. fur Iip tt-nn—nnd la—In love. 
And Ida Imp Imde him go. It wns 
merely duly Hint Imde him alny.

It la often  nnn It enaler to mnrch In 
Ihr* middle of llio procession, even to 
Hie million 's mouth, thnn fo swallow 
Hie b itterness of undeaerved reproach- 
na nnd frudfte on nlone In the rough, 
homely path of duty. Thla in no d is
paragem ent to Clnudo Livingstone nnd 
the rest. who fneed the  dendly volleys 
nt El Cnney w ithout flinching. Hut 
renlly It Is sometimes hnrder to  live 
humbly thnn to die nobly.

Ebon mill Claude hnd lone? been H- 
vnIs, mill Loin Fann ing  was tbe prize 
to win which Ebon tolled nnd Claude 
aeliomed. They tinted eneh other very 
cordlnlly. And who shnll blame them ? 
It Is too inneh to expert  Chris tian  
charity  from lovers.

And Loin was In t ru th  nn n ttrnctlve  
girl. Even I. who did not love her In 
the least, must concede Hint. She was 
tall and fair  nnd graceful. H er eyes 
were pnle blue, like 11 misty sky. nnd 
tier hair  pnle golden, like 11 w atery  
sunset. It wiih not peroxide, though 
Iml for the  kindness of na tu re  It might 
have been She was fond of dress, 
which Is commendable; was perhaps 
a little overdressed, which was inex
cusable. Inborn triviality be trayed  It 
self In a superfluity of gauds and t r im 
mings. ye t her beauty irradiated  all 
her frippery. T h a t  her fa ir  head «'n» 
em pty and her soft hear t  shallow I 
will not presume to add. for I may bo 
prejudiced. You shall Judge for you r
self.

Yet I thought it nun'll to her cr.slit 
th a t  of th e  t v o  suppliants  a t  her sh rine  
she chose Kben. I must own th a t  I 
was surprised when the  engagem ent 
was announced.

T h a t  Ehen was such a handsome 
young giant may In par t  explain the 
mystery of her unexpected wisdom. 
I!e could have tossed the  lively Claude 
up Into a tree to roost am ong the 
hranelies, and lie was sometimes tem pt 
ed to try  It.

W hen six feet three of crimson 
blooded, manly beauty Is kneeling at 
your feet In tongue tied adoration. It Is 
possible to forgive a poverty of words 
It Is even possible to forgive another 
sort of poverty that expresses Itself I11 
lini'dcncd palms and coarse clothes. If 
you happen to he rich enough for two 
and so rim no risk of deprivation. I11 
the  country, a t any rate, this Is pos
sible. And 1 have often noticed th a t  
those who cannot love a lover may lose 
IiIh love.

T hat  l.oln's fa th e r  was outspoken In 
Elion's favor may have been a factor, 
too t hough a dangerous one. perhaps 
bettor dispensed with. H ard  headed 
Si|tiIre Kanning had forbidden Claude, 
who was the v illage scapegrace, to a p 
proach the  house; and what was a v a 
cillating. pleasure loving girl to do? 
<»f course she must have a beau. And 
Ehen was a ltogether devoted nnd very 
nice.

So she condescendingly wore the  ring 
tha t lie had chopped cord wood to buy. 
and lie was permitted to call twice a 
week anil sit by her side In awed and 
palpitating reverence, while she  c h a t 
tered aw ay In a fashion th a t  ought to 
huve opened Ids eyes, hut d idn ’t.

Meanwhile Claude was “lively” nft 
or the  m anner of Ills kind. I l ls  liveli
ness was decidedly loud. In speech. In 
dress  and in action. It seemed to eon- 
■let very largely In d iss ipating his 
money: for he had Inherited a large 
farm, which lie promptly mortgaged. 
It was. moreover, a breed of liveliness 
distinctly rustic. He sought out the  
most unsavory dens In the  village 
where lie drank  and Joked and gain 
Mist and was thss-tsl by cheap local 
sharps, l ie  hail tiis laugh, and so had 
they. For variety tie occasionally raid 
ed the slums of li neighboring city and 
was th-cced again Su< h exploits uuidt- 
tilin something of a hero in the  eyes of 
those of tin* “ fas t” gang who d idn ’t 
dare or eouldu't afford the like. He 
still managed to cut gu lte  a tig 11 re 111 
“society." though ‘here was plenty of 
st and'll Hut scandal is so romantic!

"I do wish. Elten. you had h little 
m ore spunk and spirit." rem arked l.o'a 
one day as Claude flashed past behind 
u t ro t te r  on which it was rumored th s t  
he hnd lately lost $vk)

"!>o you mean that you'd like me to 
drive fast horses?" exclaimed El*en. 
surprised  and a little shocked. “ You 
know I can 't  afford It. If I wanted to 
And I'm try ing  to save" —

“ You might at least drive somethlug 
fas te r  than  th a t  old plug of a plow 
h o rs e "  »tie in terrup ted  |iettllnutljr. 
“ W h a t’s the gixsl of slaving and sav- 
ll'tf when there  '  money coining? If 
I were a 111.j11 like you I ’d make a stir

n the  world some w iv  Hut T don't
.■clteve on do anyth ing  b u t  chop w i s h !  

Hid Inn potatoes."
Yet I; would !h» a m istake to  con- 

■lude Hull Claude was wholly had. He 
was not a sneak: Indeed, his brazen 
frankness w -,<■ startling. His "liveli
n e s s "  was at least spotilamsius. an<l 
ftul»erant vitality, even though vent
ed In vice. Is potentially n virtue.

It Is said th a t  the  microbes of dis
ease. ns they multiply, poison th e m 
selves ns well as the ir  victim nprt so. 
If the patient Is vigorous, finally ef- 
fect n cure. It Is much the  sam e with 
th e  microbes of vice.

W hat Claude most needed wna less 
money and n proper ou tle t for his r e s t 
le s s .  r e c k l e s s  temper. The first of 
these conditions was not fnr to seek. 
Ills farm wns forfeit:  his debts  were 
argent: his creditors were already be
ginning their  remorseless man hunt.

Then cam e the  w nr with Spain. 
W hat was more n a tu ra l  than  th a t  lie 
should enlist?  He did more. He rn ls -  
isl n eompnny and wns chosen cap
tain. Some shook their  heads, hut he 
had a s trong following, and those who 
Jllmd at Ills follies still r a th e r  adm ired 
Ills dash, it  wns adm itted  th a t  he had 
nt Inst done som ething to redeem h im 
se lf—nnd he hnd.

Ehen. ns von a re  'iwnre. did not en 
list. and thereat «very hotly seemed 
surprised. This m ust hnve been be
cause he wns so big nnd strong. Men 
who look ns If they could pull down 
m ountains get harsh  Judgm ents  w ith 
out common equity. O therw ise It 
could hardly have boon Ignored th a t  
Ehen’s mother was a helpless invalid, 
entirely dependent upon Ills dally 
wnges. And Ills cousin Jennie , who 
earod for her n igh t nnd day. was also 
despondent, though fnr  from helpless. 
This patient, energetic little miss wns 
quite com petent to tnke  care  of her
self. but not to tak e  ca re  of herself 
nnd n querulous paraly tic  too.

"Yon can 't  go. Ehen. dear."  she snld. 
“You m ustn 't  think of It. Your mother 
would simply shut her eyes and die In 
spite of me."

But Lola. 11 trltle weary perhaps of 
mute Sunday evening worship, wns 
disappointed mid Indignant. She first 
taun ted  her lover with cowardice— 
"nnd you big enough to  take  Ilnvnnn 
all by you rse lf"—nnd then  tnxed him 
with n yet m eaner motive.

“ I t ’s Just your Jealousy because you 
can 't  he captain ." she cried spitefully. 
"And you m ight hnve been. too. If
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1 you'd had a grain  of spunk. I 've  no 
patience with such a man. You know 
very well th a t  th a t  red headed Jen  you 
set such store by could have taken 
good enough care  of old Mrs. Frazer. 
She Isn’t exactly  a queen, remember, 
to he waited on every minute, and I 
guess a little work wouldn 't  hu r t  Jen  
any. And t<> think tha t  papa drove oil 
poor Claude, tha t  was worth ten of 
you! H ere"—and  she struck  a tragedy 
pose with some success—"ta k e  back 
your shabby little ring! I won't wear 
It for you And you needn’t  come to sc** 
me any more. I won't have you sn e a k 
ing round me while better  men are 
lighting for the ir  country .” she con 
eluded, with a tine patriotic  flourish.

It was mere petu lance—all this 
would he lofty passion. She turned 
aw ay  without a te a r  and  with no more 
emotion than  If she had been nagging 
her mother.

And the  man whose love had thus 
been flung back In his face because 
for him the path  of duty  did not lead 
to Cuba also tu rned  without a tear, 
but for many weeks the  great, baby 
hearted  fellow went about Ills work 
with a lie it tha t sobbed unheard and 
I spirit heavy with tea rs  unshed. J e n 
nie tried to com fort him. hut without 
visible results.

M eanw h’le great deeds were done at 
Santiago T he  spendthrif t  debauchee 
**ho had volunteered to bury his shame 
had achleved honor If not glory. Doubt
less tlu* rum or of it burned like a 
branding Iron in Hie silent soul of his 
rival, for Elien was human, and  the 
sting of Mauser bullets are  os nothing 
to th is  m artyrdom  of shame. He 
dreaded to show himself. He felt that 
all who saw him questioned his right 
to b rea the  American air Hut he still 
1 Implied wood and hoed [lotatoes and 
fed his mother with the wages ut his 
humiliation

Kben had almost ceased to visit the 
village: he never entered Its precincts 
if he could avoid It. One day. however 
— it was the '2d of September, but 
as hot as Sahara  he was forced to go 
to tbe  store, as Jenn ie  could not leave 
his m other T he  grocery was also the 
| hi» 1 fti e. Hint as he caute  out he uiet

Loin She Hlted her red parasol tow ard 
him and passed w ithout as much ns a 
look. With her wns the  hero from S an 
tiago. returned on furlough with honor
able wounds. Ilia ring was now on her 
third finger.

Fnrthci up the stree t Kben encoun
tered her dog—a huge wolfhound tha t  
she petted and pampered because It 
was the fashion. Almost unconscious
ly Elion reached out his hand  to caress 
the creature. It shrunk  away ns If he 
hnd been a strnnger. T here  was a yelp 
and n snap. The snicking teeth barely, 
missed his fingers

"H er  very dog hns turned against 
me." he thought bitterly.

The animal gave a long draw n, eerie 
howl. Then It rolled In the  dust nnd 
pawed nt Its mouth.

"I believe the beast Is going mnd! 
And If Loin should n tte inpt to fm d te  
l t " -

Ho was weaponless, and lie might lie 
tnlstnken. Hut he could a t  least m u- 
Ilnn her. He rnn down the road. 
“Loin." he cried, pnntlng. ns lie over
took her. "Leo, you r  do g "—

"Are yon running  aw ay  from my 
dog?" she sneered. And the  bys tand 
ers tittered.

Ehen glanced hack. T he  wolfhound 
wns Indeed following. Again sounded 
th a t  dismal howl. Suddenly, colling 
like n snnko, the  frnntlc animal hurled 
Its fangs In Its own flesh. Then, with 
n snvngo snarl. It sprnng tow ard  them. 
Its distended Jaws dripping fonni and 
blood.

T here  wns n ernzy rush  for the  nea r
est shelter—every man for himself. 
Even the  hero of El Cnney forgot his 
laurels nnd his Indy. Do not reproneh 
him. You and I would have  done the  
snme. A mnd dog Is too much for hu
man nerves and hum an  nature . As for 
Lola, she spun round, tripped nnd fell 
screaming. T he  rabid beast wns upon 
her.

But a burly form towered I11 Its path 
—grim, red nnd dusty. Even ns It 
leaped s tou t hands no longer slow 
gripped the envenomed c rea tu re  by Its 
very jaw s and wrenched them asunder  
ns Samson rent the  lion. A w rith ing 
carcass fell to  the  ground, a heavy 
heel crushed Its ribs nnd s tam ped out 
Its quivering life.

Then the  vanished crowd sw arm ed  
bnek. dropping from trees, emerging 
from behind fences, hu rry ing  down 
from verandas. They cheered, they 
howled, they caught up a new found 
hero to hear him In tr ium ph on tbe ir  
shoulders. But they bore him no fu r
ther  than  to the  village d rug  store. 
There  the  procession suddenly halted, 
for It wns perceived th a t  the  rescuing 
hands were frightfully  mangled and  
their  ow ner had become unconscious.

For several minutes Lola wns left 
lying In the middle of the  rond. At 
last her escort bethought himself nnd 
picked her up.

• • • • • • •
“ 1 suppose everybody will expect me 

to m arry  I1I111 now on account of th a t  
miserable dog," she grum bled some 
weeks later. “ And like as not lie may 
run mad himself. I Just w on 't  do It.”

S trange to  say. no one lias ever sug
gested her doing It. She married 
Clnudo. tier original program, w ithout 
the  smallest protest. T h a t  ga llan t o f
ficer received the rew ard  of Ills recent 
valor or the  pun ishm ent of Ills form er 
sins—as to which public opinion Is di
vided.

Ehen spent weeks In a city hospital. 
He did not "run  mad," however, for 
the best t rea tm en t th a t  money could 
buy was secured for him by Squire 
Fanning  and o ther  townsmen.

Nor did lie go back to Ills old d ru d g 
ery of cordwood and potatoes. And 
there  wns an o the r  chap te r  to the  story 
of his love. As to th is  I can only refe r  
you to " th a t  red headed Jen ."  whose 
rich bronze tresses are  really of Hie 
hue th a t  country folk scoff nt, MB 'ey 
belles Im itate  and envy. A*u1 ler 
eyes—they a re  like the  sky a; von see 
it from a mountain  top. T h e  good peo
ple of W estport had discovered .1 new 
beauty  ns well as  a new hero.

Jepanee* Fashions.
A Jap an ese  woman of fashion Is by 

no m eans a drain on her h u sb an d ’s 
finance's. The cost o f  her w earing  a p 
parel Is very small inden i  when com 
pared to her s is ter of th e  O c c id e n t .  
She w ears $i:i.so w orth  of  c lothing u n 
d e r  her kimono, the  la t te r  costing 
abou t $25. The obi costs an o the r  $25. 
Num erous ty ing  pnrnphernnlln sum  up 
to $17.25. and a set of footw ear 
am ounts  to about $!V Combs and ha ir 
pins o rnam ented  with gems cost $215, 
a shaw l $7.50. a d i a m o n d  nook clasp 
$150, a total of a little more than  $!«KI 
for a season. Tills Is a very modest 
outlay when compared to the  m o r 
mons cost of apparel for the woman 
of fashion In New York and  P ar is .— 
New York Sun.

A Lesson In Spelling.
The lawyer was Scotch, and the  

Judge m  j i s  English. T he  case In a rg u 
m ent concerned certain w a te r  rights, 
and the law yer had frequently  to use 
the word "w a te r ."  which lie pronounc
ed very broad.

"Mr. So-and-so," at last Interrupted 
th e  Judge, “do you spell w a te r  with 
two t 's  hi your country?"

"Na, na. my lord." quickly re torted  
th e  lawyer, "lint we spell m anners  wl* 
tw a  11's!"

ten
M ixed Odors.

“ My wife was to give a rose 
—every th ing  scented with roses."

"A delicate  conceit."
"Yes: hut tilings went wrong. T he  

people I11 tlii> next flat took tha t  oc
casion to have onions and cabbage."— 
Louisville ( 'niirler-Joiiriiul.

M an  of H is  W ord.
W ife—You've changed dreadfully. 

Before we were m arried you said th a t  
you'd lay down your life for mo. Huh 
—Well. I did my life of single bless
edness.-  Exchange.

It is vaii* to put wealth  within the 
reach of him who will not s tre tch  out 
his hand to take  I t . -S a m u e l  Johnson.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LADIES f
Ask your l lra rff ti t  fo r  CIII-CHES- 
DIAMOND HKAKD PIL1.S in ~

I Gold metallic boxes, sealed 
Ribbon. Takb no otuer.
D ra t i t l r t  a n d  auk Tar C I I I - -------  ----
D I A M O N D  n i l  A M )  P I I . I . H ,  to r  t w e n tv - f lv e  
years reg ard ed  ns B est.S afest, A lways Reliable.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E  S S S ®

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOKS.
Savings Hank Hook as listed below is lost, and 

I application lias been made for payment o f tb e iir-  
eount in aeeoidanee with Sect 40. Chap. MO, of tbe 
Arts of 1908 and ainendinentR thereto. Payment 

i has been stopped.

I O*»T—Deposit Hook No. 15802 of the K ist Wey- 
J  mouth Savings Hank is reported as lost.

41-43

No t i c k , i s  i i r . i t K i s v  < > iv r . . \  that the
aubveribetf* have been duly appointed exeeu- 

• tors of the will of (JKOKtiE W. OSiiOOD. late of 
Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, deceased 
f  state, and have taken upon themselves that 
trust by trivin^r bonds a« t»u* law directs. All persons 

I having demands upon the estate of said deceased 
arc required to exhibit the sam e; and all person*- 

I icdchtcd to said estate are called to make pa> incut

AI.IIKUT P. w orn  IIKN, t L Xl.r.,lnrt DAVID DUN HA It, ( hxewitor*
M’cjiiK'Utli, Manx.

Novem ber 26tli, 11)13. 41-43

D iscovere r of Appendicitis.
Tin* lute Dr. Reginald l lehe r  Fitz of 

Boston, a physician and  surgeon of in
ternational reputation  in appendicitis, 
was g raduated  from H arvard  college 
in l s c |  and from the  H a rv a rd  Medical 
school in 1HCS. Then  lie s tudied 
abroad for tw o years. On Ids re turn  
ho became an Instructor  and la ter a 
professor in the  H a rv a rd  Medical 
school and was also a ttached  to the 
M assachusetts  General hospital. In 
1S8C lie read a paper before the  Asso
ciation of American Cliysiclaus on the  
diagnosis and t rea tm en t of perforating  
Inflammation of the verm iform  uppen- 
dix. He ascribed th e  well known f a 
tal inflammation of Hie bowels to In
fection from inflammation arising in 
the appendix and said th a t  Hie prop
er  t rea tm en t  for such cases was re 
moval of the appendix. The im por
tance of his conclusions was at once 
recognized, and it was suggested tha t  
the disease th a t  lie hud localized he 
called for him. He objected, and it 
was a t Ills wish th a t  tin- scientific 
nam e of appendicitis was given to It- — 
Youth’s Companion.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NoKFOLK, *»h. I'ltoHATB COUItT.

TO the heii'8-at-law, noxt-ofkin, creditors, anti 
ail other person* interested in the estate of 

FKKDKKU'K W. CLARK 
late of W eymouth, in Raid County, deceased in
testate :

W hereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Court to irraut a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Frederick M. ('lark of 
said \\ cymouth without vivinir a suiety on his 
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he belli at Quincy, in -aid County of 
Norfo'k on the fourteenth day of January , A. D. 
1914, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
mauled.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to jjive 
public notice thereof by nuhlUhiutf this citation 
once in each week, lor three successive weeks, 
in the Weymouth (iaxette, a newspaper published 
in said W eymouth, the last publication to In 
one day at least before said Court.

Witness, Jam es II Flint, Ktquire, Ju d g e  of said 
Court, this twenty-third day of December, A. D. 
1913.

41-43 JO H N  D. COHH, Register.

M r*. Q . F . Curtl*
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

F.loctrlc Msssagr. Shampooing and 
Manicuring Facial and Scalp T rea t
ment. Ilalr Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W k y m o u t ii , M a s s . Tel. Weymouth 259-M

GET YOL’R NEXT

HAIR OUT
A N D

SHAVE
IN OUR

i-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forgot our special LADIES* 
Department Mondays, ffotn 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Cntn l S a m  Ent W q m t t

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LE S S T R E E T

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 149-W

Insurance
of every

Descf iption

Forgetfu l People.
“T h a t  le tter I gave you th is  morn

ing. did you mail It?" asked the  su s
picious wife, looking at tier husband 
out of the corner of her eye 

"No. dear. I did not." replied the  muu 
boldly.

“Of course you didn 't . And I told 
you it was tui|)ortnut th a t  it should
go today."

"Yes. dear, you did."
“And of course you had to forget to 

mull it. If t h a t ’s not ju s t  like a u, *«;" 
"But. d ea r"  —
“ Don't 'bu t ' me. I 'm  angry a t  you " 
“ But. dear, look here a t the  letter 

You forgot to addles* i t !"—Yonkers
Statesm an.

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
N oBroI-K, *H. PltOHATE ( '('CRT

TO (lie lirir.uL U w , urst-of-kin. creditor" »nd 
nil other |>cr»ou* tnu-rc.ted in die i-.tuie of

M AUCELLU8 C. CLOUDMAN
Into of (F.»-t) W rjm oudi, in »nid County, deceased,
inleatnte:

Wli.-ri'n. n petition tin. In-on |>r«»i-nted to suid 
Court to grnut u loiter uf ndinini.trntion on (lie c i 
tato of ,nld dooon.od, to Hurry It ( ioudmuii of 
litockton.iu tl,*- Comity of Plymouth, without giv 
iux n »uro(y on Ini bond.

You ere hereby oiled to appear ni u I'robute 
Court to he held nt Quincy in mid County, on ll.t 
fourteenth day of duimury A. I) 1U14, nt nine 
< .-(-look ill I lit- forenoon, to ihow eaUif, it any you 
huve, wiry the mine ihould not he granted.

And the petaiouor i- hereby directed to give 
public n tire Hit-roof try puhliibing tlii. tiiulrou 
on e in curb week for three lueeen ive wt-cki, in 
the Weymouth (iuzetlc u uewi|inper pubiUbcd in 
W cvuioutb, Mn - I lit- luit publication to be out- dny 
ut b-u-t before -aid Court

w iineai, J  .no - It Klim. Kxiuire, Judge of iuid 
Court, tin.twi-uty-nee nd dny of December, A. I). 
19 3

41-43 JO HN D. COBH, Hi-jeMer.

C o m m o n w e a l  ot Massachusetts
N uUPOLK , bS. Fuobatx < 'orUT.
^ 1^0  tlu- heir*-atluw, creditor* and all

1  other peraoua interested in the e-tau* of 
BRIDOKT O’CON NELL

h»u* of W eymouth, iu naid C ounty deceased, iu- 
le»tute.

W hereas, a petition hss been presented to suid 
Court to grunt a letter < f administration on the 
estate of sold deceased, to David O'Connell of said 
Wcyui"Uth, without giving a surety on his bund.

You ar*- hereby cited to appear ut a Frobale 
Court, lo he laid  a- Qniucy, in said County of 
Norfolk, on the fouilcenth day of Jauuary A. D. 
1W14, ut nine o'clock in the ioreuoou to show* cause if 
any >ou have, why the same should not beitranled.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by pub ishime this citation 
oik * in each week, for three successive weeks, in 
the Weyiuoulh Ouzette, a u* wspnper published if 
said Weymouth* the  luM publh uinm to he one da} 
at 1' asl U-foie said Couit.

W itness Jam t *> 11 Fiiul. Esquire, J u  ^ e  of said 
Court, this twenty-third duv of December A. D 
1913.

41 43 J«»HN L>. 1 ObB. Kitftsier.

Boston Office :
69 K IL B Y  S T R E E T  

Telephone — Main' 4095

C O A L  ICE W O O D

HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in tlie sale of coal, 
.1. F. Sheppard it Sons, Ine., of Hast 
Braintree and quiney. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

1. F .& W . H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T s to p lM iiir  C o i i t i c r t lo i i

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Cotuit Oysters served in any style 

and sold in quarts or pints.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A. L. Russo
iicksoo Squirt East Wiyaoatl

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stable 81G Commercial St.
Hast Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 216KH.

Ceo. W. Young
Prop.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

W e y m o u t h  a n d

hA Sr BPAINT^EE

— r h f  <• veilt nf the m i n i —T.»rp*l- < 
choreitn club dance. Town hull, Ka*t Wey
mouth, January T. ('urt'* orchestra 
C'ai" after tin- dance.— Advertl*«ment.

— Two of the local itati nn n u lw rved  
thi ir wciiiltfiu niudvcr-arle* ChrMtna* 
night. Mr and Mr*. John Cain were 
married 28 war* on Hint dale and a family 
gathering marked the event. M*. and 
Mr* George IV Oiler' In celebrated their 
lliih annlveeaary In a quiet manner.

—Mr*. Sn*le A Sanborn of Chelaea! 
ha* b e e n  *pemttng a few day* In town.

— Ablert S. (tlliies I* substituting as 
day gateman at the Shaw street crossing 
o f  the N. Y , N H. & It. It It during the 
Illness of Osear K. Wilder.

—Miss Catherine B. McCormick, assist
an t to the superintendent of schools at 
Syracuse, N. Y., Is spending the holiday 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. J .  McCormick of Billot street.

—Oscar UalHardctl has gone to Bangor, 
Me., where he has taken a position.

— Patrolman Thomas Quinn of Station 
10, Boston and Mrs. Qnlnn have been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. George Hunt of 
Broad street

— Fred Qnlfln started Sunday for Troy, 
N. H where he ha* a position with the l'.  
H. Department o f  Agriculture.

— Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Itondeau are 
home from s six weeks’ visit with his 
b rother In Montreal. Can.

—Miss Mary J . Frazier has gone to 
Frankvllle, N. S , where she will spend 
the winter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A J. Frazier.

—Theodoie Raymond Is recovering 
from an attack of pnenmonla.

— Mrs C. B. Lund and children of New 
London, Conn , are here on a visit to  her 
mother, Mr*. Harriett Outteraon.

—Jacob Dexhelmer has been visiting 
his daughter In Hlnghant.

—Oscar K Wilder, for nearly a quarter 
of a century day gateman at the Shaw 
atreet crossing of the N. Y , N. H. & H. 
R. R

g A S T  W E Y M O U T H  A N D  

W E Y M O U T H  C E N T E R .

— I». II. Clancy, Undertaker, Reg. Bm- 
baliner. Calls at Young’s Stable. Tel. 
836W.—Adv. 42 If.

—The event of the aeason!—Terpsl- 
was taken suddenly ill while going chl,r ,,sn c]„t> dance, Town hall, Bast Wey-

from his work Christmas eve. He was 
removed to  his home on Allen atreet and 
Is now rapidly Improving and will be 
about again In a few days.

—Chester Rogers had his w rist hurt by 
a pile of lumber falling on It a few days 
ago. A short time latter he consulted a 

i physician and It was found that one of 
the bones of the w rist were broken.

—Mrs. F. I*. Virgin and son, Lester 
are home from a stay at New Orleans, I 
L i.

—Chester Shaw, who has been quite HI 
Is now almost wholly recovered.

— Miss Catherine Grilllu of Billot street 
is cut after recent Illness.

—Fred Locke of Allen street, who was 
operated on for appendicitis a few days 
ago is reported, as rapidly recovering.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Floyd of Haver
hill have been spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Floyd.

— Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. T ro tt  of 
Walliiigsford, Conn., former residents of 
this place, have been spending a few (lays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Suits.

—Miss Margarett South, a teacher lti 
the Rockland high school, has been con
fined to her home on Commercial street I

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
K nur linen or  lens under (Ills head.  26 ren ts  each In
sert ion ; each ex tra  line lOo. C ount 8 words to  a line 
No ad*, accepted In this department unless 

accompanied by the cash.

a f*n !•;*> r o l l  NAI.K—Delivered in carload 
T \ .  lots li\ tire Hay State S t Uy. Co. Apply to 
Tliomas Uaininoii,Siipt.,9M llaneoek strei t.Qufm-y 
Telephone, (Julie v 6. 9 tf

mouth, January 7. Cuff's orchestra.
Cars after the dance.—Advertisement.

— Leo Fraher was the guest of Law* 
rence friends a few days the past week.

—Steadfast Rebekah Lodge I. O. O. F. 
has voted to change the nights of Its meet
ings from the first and third Monday 
nights o f  each month to the second and 
fourth Monday evenings.

— Miss Myrtle B. ('base of Brockton 
was the guest of her cousin, Lester Cush
ing over Sunday.

—The dancing class at the Clapp Me. 
morlal met on Saturday night last week, 
on account of the regular night of meet
ing coming on Christmas night.

—A party of about twenty members of 
Weymouth Connell K. of C. enjoyed an 
auto trip to Milford last Sunday and wit. 
nessed the third degree confered on a 
class of candidates by Valencia Connell 
of that place. The party left town at 
!l 30 o’clock ahd enjoyed dinner in Milford.

— Benjamin White has gone to Cape 
Breton, Nova Scotia to visit his brother 
and sister. This Is Mr. White’s first visit 
to Ills old home since he left forty years
ago. | Bast Weymouth, on

— Edwin Delorty, who is connected 26, 1013.
with the Provlncetown Light & Power Co. | The affair proved most

his home Monday evening. Stanton New
comb presented Roy with a In tu tlfn l 
scarf pin and lie clasp, in behalf of Un
assembled company The evening was 
spent In games and music with a dainty 
collation served by Misses Inez Wheaton 
and Marguerite Connor.

—The next meeting of the Men’s club of 
the Clapp Memorial association will h,t 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 7th. Mem
bers and guests will have the pleasure of 
listening to Mr. George B. B. Putnam, 
whose subject will be "Niagara Falls to 
the Sea" Illustrated with views of the 
Thousand Islands.
Congregational Churoti Notea.

The supply committee have again se
cured the services of Rev. Edward T. Ford 
for next Sunday. All who heard Mr. 
Ford when lie supphul the pulpit recently 
will be glad of another opportunity to 
hear him, and any others will do well to 
make an effort to be present next Sunday.

The morning service w ill he followed 
by the observance of the Lord's Supper.

Rev. Mr. Ford will also be present, and 
speak at the evening service at 7 o'clock

Tuesday evening the usual mid-week 
service will be held at 7 30, in charge of 
M. B. Hawes.

Happy Chriatmas Event.
The Sunday schools of the Churches of 

the Immaculate Conception of Bust Wey
mouth and of St. Jerome, North Wey
mouth. held ail eiiterlainun m and (Tlilst- 
mas tree in Odd Fellows opera house, 

Fi Iday evening, Dec

for several days by Illness, but is now wjt jj t he Provlncetown Light & Power Co. I The affair proved most entertaining to 
convaleaant. spent the holidays at his home on Putnam the guests, who had the pleasure of listen*

Vj  *_  *nuir putt.  rn*. Two liiimlrt-il Milts. #4 to (Hi. 
lUiiruins not to be founil e lsewhere. Geo. A. Hunt, 
7b F ro n t  St.,  W eym outh ,  l l t f

T O S T —betw een  S u m n e r  -Uriel, Weyim utli 
A hii<I Braintree di p it, it rilte, shot gun unit 

fl-lilne pule Suitable  reward for re .u rn  to G o d 
fred  Rondeau.  S u m m er  street* W eymouth .  42-lt

-A  fmnislieil rnnm with or without 
It Tremnnt St W eymouth. 4utf

rp o  I . K T
A 1)014(1.

r p o  I.KT—Two tenements, 216 Front stre t, 
1 W eymouth, six rooms, bath, furnace in each, 

on Rraiutiee unit Rockland car lino. Apply at 36* 
W ashington stieet, Weymouth. 40-43

—The funeral of Richard P. Bentley of 
Quincy avenue took place from Fay’s un
dertaker rooms in Wollaston last Friday 
afternoon, Rev. Mr. Armstrong of Christ 

| clirrch, Quincy, conducted the service. 
The interment was at Plain s treet ceme
tery, Braintree. Cigar Makers’ Union 07 
of Boston of which the deceased was one 
of the oldest members was represented »>t 
the service.

—Mrs. Catherine Cragin of Claremont, 
N. II , Is here on a visit to her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Langford of 
Broad street.

— Donald Haviland is home from a visit 
in Bridgeport, Conn., and New York City.

—Henry L. Thayer Is contltied to Ids 
home by illnejs.

—Mrs. Jacob Dexhelmer, who has been 
seriously ill with the grip is now aide to 
be out again.

— It is reported that the old Flax mill

fT*0 I.KT—A t  * H i l l  direct, u house of seven | . ,
|  rooms, furnace heat. Address M os G. p a n ic s  

Peakes, (I Garrison street, Boston, Muss. 39 tf

T

__  ’ property

xo i.KT—A tenem ent of seven rooms near 
_  Jackson lare. Apply to Franklin H. 

P ratt, lt92 Pleasant street. 38tl

I t I D t l  XT* To Let. Apply 
tis, W ashington 81., W eymouth.

to G. F . Cur- 
421 fT

T O I.KT—A house with six rooms amt hath on 
Sterling Si.

has been sold to  New York 
Large additions and improve

ments are to be made. I t  is to be occu
pied as a cotton bleachery and will give 
employment It is said to 500 hands.

— William Williamson has moved Into an,j j,aines w(,ru enjoyed
Commercial

street.
—Miss Florence Lincoln of Maple 

street returned to her duties as teacher In 
the Raynhatn schools last Sunday after a 
two weeks’ vacation.

—Clinton French Is confined to his 
home Middle street from the effects of a 
shock.

—The Clapp Memorial wrestling team 
w111 meet the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology squad in the C. M. A. gym 
tomorrow evening.

—School opened last. Monday after the 
week’s vacation and teachers and scholars 
alike, all enjoyed the holidays to the ut
most.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Betnis are 
home from their honeymoon and have 
taken up their residence at 682 Broad 
street in this place.

—Leo Ford of New York was the guest 
of Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ford 
of Middle street over the holiday.

—Lester Cushing entertained a party 
of twenty friends from all parts of Wey
mouth, at his home on Middle street, last

GRAND CONCERT COMING
THE WEYMOUTH CHORAL SOCIETY

--------- WILL GIVE A -----------

COJTCER T  
Friday Evening, Jan. 16,1914

AT B A T E 8  O P E R A  H O U S E______________ ________ 0 _________

A miscellaneous program will he presented by the 
Chorus assisted by an Orchestra, and conducted by

M R . J A M E S  W. C A L D E R W O O D
The Celebrated Marpisl

MISS HARRIET A. SHAW  

MISS EDITH CASTLE
the popular Contralto Soloist, will contribute several numbers

TICKETS AT 50c EACH
will be on sale two weeks in advance at Kcmpl’s, Weymouth ; Nash’s, 
South Weymouth; .Jones’, North Weymouth; W. M. Tirtvll’s, Hast 
Weymouth. 4-2-41

Madeline Ash 
John Sheehan 

Alice Murphy 
Frank Vender

Friday night.

rP ( l  I.KT—A1 Keitli'a fit"
atreet

Apply at 187 Front St. 34tf

nicely furnished room near 
lory. Apply a t *38 Commercial 

4Hf

W * At T K la—Pupil* to learn French. Madam 
Anita Lodge.

Wehl) Street,
Addrts* or applv to 140 

'42.lt

WAN I Kfl
i i  eont* *o naki

People co auow that n co ttboaq  
mown .den wan - m m

Do you want to BUILD 
or BUY?

the old Arnold tavern on 
! street.

— Robeet B Nash has taken a position 
with G II. Bicknell & Co.

—Mrs. C. T. Crane nf Quincy avenue, 
2 ist Braintree, entertained at luncheon, 
Monday, December 2!> h. Mrs. G. O. Jen
kins, S 'ate regent of the D. A It., Mrs. 
('. G. Chick, State vice regent? and Mrs. 
Allyne, State auditor. They all went on 
to the reception at Mrs. F. O. Welling
ton’s that afternoon.

—Mrs. Uharles Fox is confined to her 
home ou Allen street with a broken tlng. r, 
several cuts on the head and other Inju
ries, received from a fall down a Might of 
stairs at her home a few evenings ago.

— Mrs. Harriett B. Bacheldor enter
tained the members of  Unity circle of 
King's Daughters at her home, 160 Wash
ington street, Tuesday afternoon. At 
the business meeting, sums of money 
were voted the shut-ins and needy persons 
as New Years presents. The hostess 
served a lunch.

—Fifty of the friends of Mr. aud Mrs 
Lewcllyn Tliomas tendered them a su r 
prise party at their home, 1 Granite

Victrolu selections, songs , Allison, 
by the young 

Mrs.
Flor-

ing to the following program by the child
ren, under the direction of the Sunday 
school teachers :
l’lano Selection Miss Alice Cullen
Duet, "Reuben and Rachel”

John Gunvllle and Alice Ashton 
Play "Christmas Eve" bv the pupils of 

Miss Ruth Reidy 
[Quartet “ Pinafore”

Lucy Tanguy 
Frank Grady 

: Recitation,
Cornet solo 
Duet Willie and Bdwaid Hughes
Good Night Drill

Rita Jones Mary Ashton
Anna Daide'i Louise i’etrucelli 
Alice Murphy Catherine Carroll
Alice Shields Alice Ashton

: Quartet ••Twilight Express”
Robert Morton Jack Williams
Jas. Higgins Buster Parsons

Girls’ Chorus "(> Holy Night''
Alice Killoury, soloist.

The entertainment concluded with a 
present being given each child in the Sun
day school, Francis Nugent acting asj J 1
Santa Claus. The teachers and children 

j were also presented w ith a box of candv, 
I the gift of the pastor, Rev. James W

AITS To I.ct.
people. A luncheon was served by 
John F. Cushing, assisted by Miss 
ence M. Lincoln.

— Four generations were represented at 
the family gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. Burrell of 28 Centra* 
square, Brockton on Christmas Day. 
Among the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Iv. Cushing of Hill street in this 
village.

—Frank Kennerson of Middle street, 
who was injured by a fall from a staging 
at the Bradley Fertilizer plant two weeks 
ago, is slowly improving.

—The Inasmuch Circle of King’s Daugh
ters met last night with Mrs. George M. 
Hoyt of Hlllcrest road.

—The Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Congregational church is holding a 
meeting this afternoon in the thurch 
parlors.

—The annual Christmas festival for the 
children, under the direction of the Bast 
Weymouth Branch of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance was held in Faith 
Mission hall, Bast Weymouth last Friday 
night. A program of songs aud recita-

.  i..... -  . -  ,  --  - — . - ----------I lions was given by Belle Kennedy, Her-
I have property tor sale Street, Wednesday eveumg, it being the j bert Bates, Florence Ralston, Daniel |

occasion of the 16th anniversary of their Kennedy, Ella Plummer, Evelyn Clapp, 
marriage, aud presented them a hand- Beryle Bean, Esther Glover, Ethel Ral- 
Nome chair aud other gifts. A program 8ton, Gertrude Kennedy aud Margaret 
of vocal aud instrumental music followed Ralston. Mrs. Fred L. Glover presided 
and a lunch was served. at the organ. Mr. and Mrs. George H.

—The Weymouth Savings hank paid [,„ud were in charge. By request the 
four and one half per cent for 1!»13. A program o f  songs and recitations was re
dividend of two aud a quarter per cent is 
payable Jan. 5th, P.*14.

—Safety Lodge 36, New England, or
der of Protection, has elected these offi
cers : warden, Janies B Flaherty; vice- 
warden, Mrs. B. F. Johnson; treasurer,
Francis M. Drown; guide, Mrs. Hill; 
guardisu, Mrs. Frederick Thayer; chap
lain, Mrs. Roche; trustees, C. F. Vaughan 
and B. W Hunt;  delegates, Jacob Dcx- 
lieimer and B F. Johnson; alternates,
Mrs Jacob Dexhelmer aud Mrs Donnelly.

at 2 .3 ,0  5, to, ISc, at 7 .45 ,10 , IS, 25c

BIG SHOW  NOW  ON
TROPICAL TRIO, Scenic Acrobats 
MAB A  W EIS, L illip u tian  Wonders 
MA N L E Y  A  WA LSH , Comedy Kings 
A RTHUR CODY, The Boy Wonder 
Pictures and 2  hours of good music

COMING M on"  Tucs , Wed.

J U S T IN  A D A M S  &  CO.
See the man who wrote ••Quincy 
Adams Saw yer’ ’ In  the great comedy 

sketch “ As Old As He Peels”
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Darrow

Shadow Picture Artists

Tyler &  Crollns
That L ive ly  Duo

Pauline Saxton
A D ainty  Commedlenne

K  INCA ID E  S U N L IO flT  PICTURES  
Pour fine photo-plays ot 

D ram a and Comedy
REGULAR ORCHESTRA

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
Early Buyers Will Find

T h ou san ds of T ies  
to

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Geo. W.
i Granite St.,

Jones
Q U IN C Y

BATES OPERA HOUSE
W E Y M O U T H

C O M IN G !
in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T i h p h a s ,

amonwealth of Massachusetts.

Public Service
(F . S. C. 284) Boston, Deccmbei 30, 1913.

On die petition ot die Hay Male Street Kai way 
Company lor authority to act aa a common carrier 
o! newspaper* baggage, eapicax matter «nd freight 
in the town i4 IVeiuiuuUi *» established under an 
order of die Selectmen of said t wn dated Septem
ber 22, 1913 the Cowm Uuon will give a hearing 
to the lu u tio  in interest at 11* .dice, No. 30 Bea
con s ire d , Uoctoii. on Tuesday, die thirteenth day 
of January, next, at ten thirty o’clock in the fore- 
AOMk

And die (e titi airr .» required to g re  notice of 
•aid heating by pcblicat -n hereof once prior to 
said date in the Weymouth (iasettc  arid Wey 
m outh  1 t.frtaiytpcrs publ.*hcu in Weymouth 
to serve a copy hereof on the Town of Weymouth, 
and to make return of aeti.ee at t.iue of hearing 

By order of the Cummiwion,
42 t: A K D K K W  A H IG H L A N D S , Secretary

Sudanese Products .
Sudan la the  chief source of tb s  

world 's supply of two im portan t p rod
ucts—gum arab le  and Ivory. About 30 
per cent, of the  ivory and 15 per cent, 
of the  gum is shipped to the  United 
S ta te s  direct. The b e t te r  qualities  of 
the  gum a re  used abroad by confers 
tioners  in making caudy and the  lower 
g rades in the  m anufac tu re  of glue and 
mucilage.

8 imple Cement.
F or  mending o rnam ents  and delicate 

china there  is nothing b e tte r  than  
rice-flour cement. It is very easily 
made, it being only necessary  to mix 
rice flour o r  ground rice thoroughly 
with cold water, simmering gently 
ovi-r a slow tire until it th ickens, the re 
by forming a most durable  adhesive 
substance  which can be used hot or 
cold, in the usual way.

pested on Monday iilpli*.
— Rev. Robert B. Lain was ordained in 

the Faitli Mission chapel ou School street 
last Sunday afternoon. The service was 
conducted and the sermon delivtVed by 
Rev. F H. Kidder of Hanover. Mr. Laiti 
will at once liegiu his work as superin
tendent of an orphanage home in Nashua, 
New Hampshire.

—lvers Lowe, superintendent o f streets 
in Milton, a former superintendent of 
Weymouth’s road department, was iu 
tow u the first of ihe week renew lug old 
acquaintances.

—In the Grammar school basketball 
league, the games last Monday resulted 
in a win for the Athens over James Hum
phrey school, 16 to 12, aud Hunt defeated 
l’ratt  11 to 3

— Mrs. Timothy Douahue of Newport,
K 1 , a former resident of this town, has 
beeu visiting friends iu this village

— Frank Cross, the youug sou of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Thomas (Toss of Broad street, 
is suffering from a broken arm, sustained 
while at play last Friday.

—The boys around Central square are 
flooding the swamp in tbe rear of the 
George Strung Co's factory for a skating 
park this winter

— Miss Mildred Newcomb Las accepted 
a pt.sitlou as bookkeeper with the lliug- 
liaiu National bank Stic will begiu her 
new duties on Monday.

— A number of young fneuds* of Roy 
Wheaton leudered hiui a surpiise party a t ,

GRAND BENEFIT
-FOR-

Tis the night after New Vein’s 
Atul quiet you b et;

As 1 sit calmly reading 
The Weymouth Gazette.

Tis a dean newsy paper 
And right up to date ;

Tis a credit I ’m sure to 
The Town and the State.

There iu one advertisement 
Appearing each week

As I opeu my paper 
Tis the first 1 seek.

It is Whitcomb the Maker 
Whose ads are just like

All his Bread, Cake and Pastry 
The best on tbe pike.

Engineer F. 0. Whitmarsh
Given by the Management 

of Bates Opera House
L. F. B A T E S

Big Show Saturday Night
t i l * -

WILL YOU EVER
thinly sliced '( Start now

Hind a better time to 
try some of our 

Then keep coming
BACON

to

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

WHITCOMB’S  Advertise  in the  Gazette
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ELBRIDGE TORREY DEAD.

Native of Sooth Weymouth Paiaes 
Away At His Home la Dorchester 
Oa Friday Last.
Elbrldge Torrey, one of  the most suc

cessful and finest men tills town ever 
produced, passed away last Friday at his 
home In Dorchester, at the age of 77 
years

Mrs. Torrey w as the son of .Joseph and 
H arrie tt  (Wade) Torrey and was born In 
South Weymouth September 17, 1737. 
His early education was received in the 
Weymouth schools, after which he took 
a classical course at Pierce Academy at 
Mtddleboro and at the Stale Normal 
School at Bridgewater.

After leaving school, he spent a few 
years teaching, after which he went 
abroad, studying In Berlin and Paris, and 
traveling through Switzerland, Italy and 
other European countries.

On his return from abroad he entered 
the business world In Boston.

In 1876 he was elected a corporate 
member of the American Board of com
missioners of Foreign Missions snd at 
the same time was made a member o f  the 
prudential committee, on which he ser
ved for 17 years, resigning In 18113 
While a member of this committee he 
was oue of a delegation of three who 
were sent out by the hoard iu the spring 
of 1883 to visit the churches and mission
ary stations of  the Turkish missions. 
For several years he was one of the 
trustees of the Jatl'ua College in Ceylon.

On October 14, 1862, Mr. Torrey was 
married to Alice White Shaw, daughter 
o f  Theron Vinson and Rebecca T. (Col
burn) Shaw of Weymouth

Board of Trade.
The Board of Trade closed another 

year of Its work lsst night, w ith a very 
interesting meeting, held as usual at the 
Clapp Memorial building, in Hast Wey
mouth.

The president, K. W Hunt, was in the 
chair, report of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Fred S. Sampson, for tiie committee on 
transportation, reported progress on peti
tion for double tracking Washington 
street, from Washington square to Lin
coln square, ami asked for further time, 
which was granted.

Joseph A. Cushing, for committee on 
addiiloiinl town by-laws in regard to dis
orderly conduct, submitted an addition to 
the town by-laws, which was accepted 
and referred to the committee now at 
work revising the town by-laws and to 
report at the town meeting

A request was read from the town clerk 
of Weymouth, England, for this town to 
he represented at a celebration to be held 
at that place, in June 'nex t, when a mon
ument will lie erected to commemorate the 
sailing of tiie ship Abigail, which brought 
to our shores tiie II -st governor of the 
Massachusetts colony, and many people 
who settled In Weymouth. Referred to 
b. A. Cook, 1). M. Easto, F. S. Sampson. 
0 .  E. Bickne I and W. W. Pratt for uc-j 
lion.

A request was received, asking t h a t ' 
Weymouth send the Panama Exposition

ISTALLATION EXERCISES.

Officers of Gen. James L. Bates Camp 
S. of V. and Ladies Auxilary Installed 
Last Friday Night.
In Grand Army hall. East Weymouth, 

last Friday night, the installations of the 
newly elected officers of the Ladles Aux
ilary of (Jen. Janies L. Bates Camp S of 
V ami (ten. James L Bates Camp S. of
V. were held, with delegation present 
from Post 68, G. A R , Reynolds W. R C. 
and Dorothea L. Dlx Tent Daughters of 
Veterans.

The officers of the Ladies Auxilary 
were Installed by Mrs. Lizzie C. Flavel, 
P D.P. of Marshfield, assisted by Mrs. 
Lottie L. Forii as guide. The officers of 
the 8 . of V. were Installed by J .  Irving 
Batting, P. C. of llinuham, assisted by 
Herbert C. Jones as guide.

Preceding ihe installation exercises, the 
members and guests enjoyed a delicious 
banquet, served in the lower hall of the 
building. The committee in charge of 
the banquet consisted of Mrs. George F. 
Farrer, Mrs. Elmer E. I.uut, Mrs. Char
lotte Stoddard, B. T Hobart, L. C. White, 
E. E. Lnnt, Mrs. Benjamin Wrlghtington, 
Mrs. Charles Abbott, Mrs. Frank E. 
Briggs, Mrs Estelle W. Richards, Harry
W. Vogel, Ernest A. Smith and Joseph A. 
Sherman.

The retiring president, Mrs. Blanche 
Briggs, received a gold neck chain, and a

an illustrated work on Weymouth, setting Pa*t president s badge, while tiie instai- 
forth its industries and other features of Hug officer, Mrs. Flavel, was presented 
interest Referred to Robert S. lloll'maii, " '" l i  hand painted china.
Charles Abbott, W. W. Pratt. A. L. 1 ------------------------------------------

Buy Scouts Lose In Wakefield.
The Boy Scouts of Flast Weymouth 

Jutineyed to Wakefield last Saturday night 
and nt«t defeat at the hands of the Wake
field T. M. C. A. basketball team, 45 to 5. 
Rix and Studley excelled for the Boy 
ScouU. The summary:
Wakefield Y. M. C. A. E. Weymonth B. S 
Nelson r f  n, ciav
llarrle  r f  lb Bosnel'l
Hoi ri tan if rb Rand
llarlo'Sr c e Bosnell

c Rix
Dulon* rb if Blanchaid
Mortimer lb rf  Studley

Score, Wakefield 46, E. Weytnouih 5. 
Goal- from floor, Nelson 3, Ilarrie, Hoi- 
rlgan 3, Harlow 4, Dnlong 3, Mortimer 3, 
Studley, Blanchard. Goals from fouls, 
Harlow, Rix. Referee, Wrenn. Scorer, 
Whiddan. Timer, Bingham. Time, 15m 
and 20m halves.

' Burial of Mrs. Florence Loud.
The funeral of Mrs. Florence Loud took 

place from the chapel in the Village cem
etery, Wednesday afternoon, and was pri
vate, only the relatives and a few friends 
attending. The casket was almost hid
den from view by the many beautiful flo
ral trihutas. The service was conducted 
by Rev L. W. Attwood, a former pastor 
of the Second Uuiversalist church, South 
Weymouth, of which deceased was for 
years an attendant. Miss Alice M Bel
cher of Randolph sang “ Sometime We’il 
Understand” and “ There Will Be No Sor
row There.” The interment was in tiie 
family lot.

Barnes and Peter F\ Hughes 
Fllection of officers for the ensuing year 

was discussed and A. P. Worthed, A. C. 
Gerstley and M. FI. Hawes were appointed 
a committee to prepare and present at tiie 
next meeting a double list of names for 
tiie various offices.

Nitgara to the Sea.
Tiie regular meeting of the Men’s club 

of the Clapp Memorial association was 
held in the auditorium of the building on

Monday Club.
The Monday club of Weymouth, held 

its regular meeting on Monday afternoon, 
j January 5th, in the Masonic Temple, East 

Weymouth.
The president, Mrs. Arthur V. Harper 

presided at. the business meeting, present- 
ing several new subjects for discussion, 
atnoug them being the question of  the 
Club iu furnishing a district nurse for 
Weymouth. The committee is in hopes 
by further investigation, and perhaps co
operation with other societies, to come to

Wednesday evening ami was largely at- 8<,,nu plan of action in that direction in 
tended there being about ninety at tiie 1 the near future.

Joint Installation.
Reynolds Post 68, G. A. It. and Relief 

Corps 102 will join a public installation 
of officers at Grand Army hull, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 13th. Officers of affiliated 
orders are invited.

Officers of Post 58 will be installed by 
Adjutant Withered ami those of  Corps 
102 by Dept. President, Mrs. Marie Keu 
dall. Supper at 6 30 p m.

tallies for the banquet which was served 
at 6.45. Ralph Curtin, Leo F'raher, 

i Arthur Scliutz, John Reis, Cornelius Cou- 
drick, Harold Cross, William Flannery, 

, Tony Cassesse, Fllrner Sampson and Rus
sell Riley looking after tiie welfare of tiie 
several tallies.

At tiie conclusion of tiie last course 
President Wheaton extended greetings to 
tiie members and guests mid introduced

Mrs. Edward R. Sampson lias been ap
pointed chairman of tiie social and indus
trial committee. Mrs. Flugeue Carter and 
Mrs. George L. Ilaupt, on account of il| 
health, have been obliged to withdraw 
from that committee. Cam s from tiie 
Boston Council of Jewish Women, who 
by the courtesy of the management, are 
to present the remarkable film, “ Les Mis- 
eraliles,” on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 2(Jih, 
in Tremout Temple, were given the dull

High School Notes.
The houor list, for tiie mouth ending 

Jan. 1st, 1914, contains tiie following 
n am es : freshmen. Velina Abbott, Napo
leon Bergeron, and Malcolm Canterbury; 
sophomores, Fred Abel, Ruth Ford, and 
Dorothy Hainan ; juniors, Olive Sylvester; 
seniors, Helen Hunt, Ruth Powers and 
Margaret lieidy.

Richard Lyons *13, of University of 
Maine, John Dizer ’13, of Amherst, and 
Bowdolu S in it h ’13, of Amhesrt, visited 
school tills week

At a meeting of tiie football squad last 
Wednesday, Casseese T5, was elected 
captain of next year’s team Also, it was 
voted to drop Quincy from our football 
schedule. Several reasous were given for 
this. One was, that Quincy is unwilling 
to play us at Weymouth. Another, that 
they are too heavy opponents for an early 
game

The auuual senior dauce will come on 
Jan. 23rd, this year. About four hundred 
invltalious have been issued, aud a large 
atteudauce is expected. The music will 
be furnished by Shaw's orchestra. Don’t 
forget to get your ticket before it is too 
late

Although Weymonth has oue of the fin
est basketball teams in the history of the 
school, there is never au excessively large 
crowd out U> sse it play. Accordingly, 
steps are beiug taken by both faculty aud 
studeuls, to pul more enthusiasm into the 
crowd, aud more crowd into the seats.

The faculty aud student muuugers of 
the baseball team are hard at work, arrang
ing a suitable schedule for the coming sea
son. Twelve games, with the fastest 
teams iu the sta le  have been arranged. 
These games will all be w ith such high 
schools »> Brookline, Medford, F.verett 
and Boston College Some of the more 
:iupoii*ui w ill l>e plated on Saturday af- 
ternouus at Clapp’* field, and w ill giv e the 
i itizeu* of We) mouth a good chance to 
see w hat a fine u-am the high school really 
nas.

1 aibol \ o

Geo. E. B. Putnam as the speaker of the . 
evening. Mr. Putnam’s theme was “ From members, hoping to interest the members 
Niagara to the Sea.” Mr. Putnam by way ami their friends in the worthy charity of 
of ptelude said that the course of the helping destitute children, 
river ran 2,240 miles and emptied more The executive hoard are in hopes to 
water into the ocean than any other river uH’e Hie club au extra  meeting during the 
with a single exception. i year, to present either a dramatic reading

The lecturer took ids audience through or an illustrated lecture 
many miles of the river and showed many , Tiie club sent a New Year’s greetings 
of  its attractions with views of river, . to Mrs. Elizabeth B. Pratt, a farmer pres- 
islauds, villages, towns aud cities, also ident, who is ill at her home in North

New Year’s at C. M. A.
Ou New Year’s Day, open house was 

observed at the Clapp Memorial Associa
tion building, on Middle street, Flast Wey
month. Bowling, pool and billiards were 
free to ail members and guests. A large 
number attended

Tiie evening’s program in the gytnna 
slum consisted of four two minute exhi
bition boxing bouts, between Joseph 
While of Boston and F'rank (Young) 
McF'arland of Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
also tw o boxing bouts between George 
Curtin and John McDonald, members of 
tiie C. M. A.

Archie Jeanucttc and Basil W a n e  
gave an exhibition o f  wrestling f <r tit- 
teen minutes.

In tiie assembly hall, Merchant’s orchc-- 
tra furnished music, and dancing was ei - 
joyed.

The Ladies Bowling club of tin- A-- - 
elation served u delightful lunehe--e 
The day’s events were in charge of .1 E 
F'ahyan, physical director of tiie A«*ocia- 
tion.

MURDER AND ATTEMPTED SUICIDE Town Batmen.
c  , At the Monday meeting of tiie Sclect-
Lugene C. Load of Soath Weymouth men permission was granted to the Elec

Takes Wife’i  Life and Attempts to 1,1,r ^ ' ’owor r °  »° w e t  tw o poles

End His Own Last Sunday Night
Maddened with rag.-, due to alleged I inR wm |,e had oil the 19th Inst 

home tiunities, Eugene t . Lm d. age J4, ( The Massachusetts advisory committee 
fatally slashed his wife’s throat with a f„ r o.-o Washington Memorial at
razor, and then attempted to end Ids own - Washington !>. C. are trying to raise
life with the same weapon, at their home. U 20(i,000 and n«k Weymouth to put In * 1 , 
51 Torn  v street, South Weymouth, early j n„ | , s S|1)U.,,

on Park street and on the petition to 
erect poles on Washington street a liear-

rarlv
last Sunday night.

Mrs. Lund passed away about an hour 
after the deed was done. Loud was 
worked over by several doctors, and 
then rushed to the Quincy hospital, w here 
he Is said to he recovering.

Tiie tragedy was tiie culmination of a 
series o f  domestic troubles of the past few 
month's. Last Sunday, an altercation be
gan early in the morning, until about five 
o’clock. Loud who had worked himself 
into a frenzy, went into the bathroom, 
and returned with a razor. Without a 
word of warning he attacked his wife, 
who was sitting in the parlor. After 
slashinu Mrs. Loud’s throat, Loud rushed 
to oue of the chambers uud cut his own 
throat, iutlictlug a painful, hut not dan
gerous wound.

After the tragedy, Weston, the oldest 
child, rushed to the home of neighbors, j 
aud told of the deed of his father. A

Stanley llersey of South Weymouth 
was appointed public weigher at the 
meeting on Monday.

The Smilers Social Club was granted a 
permit to hold a public dance in the Town 
Hall on FYh 20th.

II. B. Reed ami others ask to have the 
Fogg road, so called, lie made a town 
way and a hearing will tie given the peti
tioners on Jan. IP at the meeting of the 
Board.

It was voted that all acts accepted by 
| the town should he printed in the annual 
town report.

Dr. C. H Oreely ask that Lakewood 
road lu South Weymouth tic accepted as 

( a tow u way.

Women’s Missionary Society.
The ^R.uen’s Missionary society, con

nected with the Flast Weymonth Congre
gational church, met last Friday after
noon, at tiie home of Mrs. Henry Austin 
Tirrell, in Jackson square, Flast Wey
mouth. Miss Lillian Keene presided, and 
gave an address on “ Immigration, I t’s 
Beginnings." Miss Evelyn Ilaven, Mrs. 
T. II. Flmerson and Mrs. C.W. Bailey read 
interesting papers. Miss Mary Stetson 
conducted the devotional exercises. Mrs 
Susie E. Sampson read a letter from Miss 
Cora Cainth-ld, of Ward Academy, South 
Dakota, acknowledging the receipt of 
Christinas gifts from tiie hum- society. 
Mrs. Mary J .  Canterbury gave a descrip
tion of slum work in Boston.

historic spots where many a battle w as 
fought in the early history of the country.

Flspecialiy interesting were the stories 
told of tiie thousand islands and tiie im
mense wealth which lias been spent there 
by New York aud oilier capitalist in the 
erection of homes, camps and other places 
for recreation.

Weymouth.
At the close of business session, Mrs. 

Harper introduced the Elierle Musical 
du ll  of Bostou, who gave one of tiie fin
est concerts of the season. The program 
included Miss Agues Bachelder Fidwards, 
soprano solol-t; Miss Kate Merrill 
Thomas, violin; Miss Marion Lawrence 
Moorehouse, violin cello, with Miss Mar
ion Webster Hyde at the piano.

Annual Election of Of iceri?
The auuual election of officers of the 

Universallst Sunday school iu North Wey- j 
mouth took place last Sunday with the 
following results : Supt., Mrs. FT R. Samp- 
sou : ass’t. snpt., Miss Bertha F\ Fl'tes; 
secretary, Miss Marion L. White; treas
urer, Mrs R. K Yinlog; librarian, FMgar 
W. Stiles, ass’t. librarian, Russell A. 
Stiles : supt. Cradle roll, Miss Mabel Sam|>- 
sou ; executive committee, Miss Margaret 
Collyer, Miss Ruth Thayer, .Miss Margaret 
Diugw all.

Annual Meeting of E. W. V. A.
The Flast Weymouth Veterau Firemen’s 

Association au-1 the ow tiers of tiie hand 
engine Defcuder met iu the Defender 

I club room* Commercial square last Moo- 
{ Toy uigtil. At the business meeting the 

following orticers were elected for the 
1 ensuring year Ira Sturtevaut president; 
George M. Keeue, Harry Lovell, George 
McCaulay vice presidents; W J Dunbar, 
treasurer; F'rauk Orcutl secretary ; l 'e ter 
Gallant, George McCaulay, A G Orcu t 
executive committee; Charles Sturtevaut 
James liauuaford, l’eter Gallant aud John 
Fogarty, house committee.

Village Study Club.
At the meeting last Monday night in tiie 

Fogg Library building, South Weymouth, 
of tiie Village Study club, Bates Torrey 
presided. The evening’s program, iu 
charge of Mrs William A. Wagner, con
sisted of tiie reading of “ Twelfth Night.” 
The parts were taken by Arthur Balleu, 
Miss Jennie Joy, Mrs. Frederick Bauer,

! Carl W. Gridley, Mrs. A V. House, Mrs. 
;L  A. Cook Jr . ,  Mrs Arthur C. lleald, 
Mrs. Henry B Reed, Charles F\ Brown, 
Miss Hester Swan, Mrs. Prince il. Tirrell, 
Mrs Marshall Aboil and Mrs. Mary IL 
Courtney.

A paper ou “ The Supremacy of Shakes
peare" was read by Henry B. Reed.

M. I. T. Wins Wrestling Meet.
Tiie Massachusetts Institute of Tech

nology wrestling squad of Boston, visited 
East Weymouth last Saturday night, and 
wrestled with tiie Clapp Memorial Associ- 

; ation team in tiie Association gym. The 
1 visitors managed to wiu six out of tiie 

nine scheduled bouts. Silver cups were 
awarded the winners. Dr. W. F’. l 'rovan 
of Boston refereed the bouts Lewis I). 
Luring was timer and J . FI. F’abyari acted 
as scorer. The summary :

125-1’ound Class—Marlin Zeoli, C. M. A. 
won from Loo, M. I. T  , iu 13m 53s, fall; 
Del Dono, C. M. A., won from Rounds, 
M. I. T., in 15m, decision.

135-1'onud Class—Kelly, M I. T., won 
from F’. Zeoli, C. M. A., iu 15m, decisiou; 
Martin, M. I. T., won from Ahlstead, C. 
M A., iu 15in. decision; Durkee, M I. T- 
won from Ovajian, C. M. A , in Hiu fall.

150-1'ound Class, Special—Treat, M. I 
T., won from Drinkwater, C M. A., iu 
l ltn , 44s, fall; Morse, M. 1. T., won from 
Sumner, C. M A., In Oin, 30s, fall.

158-Pound Class—Gooaell, M. J. T., 
won from Siroou, C M A , lu 15m, de
cision.

Heavyweight Class—Basil Warren, C.

Mrs. Sarah C. Bicknell, Dead.
Although in somewhat impaired health 

hurry call was sent in for physicians, and | incident to her advanced years the end 
Drs. Karl 11. Granger, Edwin N. May
berry, Vincent Tirrell anil George E 
F'merson were soon on the sp-u, working 
first ou Mrs. Loud, ami latei on Loud 
himself

Mr. and Mrs. Loud were married about 
thirteen years ago, and had three children,
Weston, aged 12, Gwendolin, aged 4, and 
Emerson, aged 8 months. The two older 
children were tnkeu to the home of Mrs 
I,oiid’s brother, Russell Niles, of Rock- j 
land, and the baby is at tie home of 
George C. Torrey, lu charge of a nurse.

M A., won from Dr. Leslie, M. I. T , in 
18m, decisiou.

Best of Friends.
‘ Are you good friends of the  

B row ns?” T should th ink  so. We take  
ca re  of the ir  canary , bulldog and gold
fish while th e y ’re away on the ir  v aca
t i o n ”

Weymouth Loses To Winthrop.
Tiie fast Winthrop High school live at 

Winthrop last Friday night, by the score 
of 35 to 15. Riley excelled for the Wey
mouth aggregation The summary : 
Winthrop H 8 Weymouth H. 8 .
Bartlett, rf  lb Coudrlck
Toury, if rh Baker
Tsicott, King, c c, Deane
Edwards, rb if, Riley
Wilson, lb rf, Richurdsou

Score, Winthrop H S 35, Weymouth 
H 8 15. Goals from floor—Bartlett 4, 
Toury 3. Tsicott 3. Wilsou 5, King, Fid- 
wards. Richardson Goals from fouls— 
Toury, Riley 13 Referee—Cody

I Scorer—I'ike. Timer—Rowe. Time—
] 15 minute aud ten minute periods.

Weymouth Choral Society.
The Weymouth Choral society at its 

regular meetiugs is having very auimated 
rehearsals. The conductor, Mr. (’aider- 
wood, has a strong chorus, several fine 
soloists and a well balanced orchestra.

Two events are now 'in  preparation a 
concert at Bates opera house, Friday, the 
16th of this mouth w hich promises to be a 
season of rare enjoymeut to concert goers 
and later a cantata which in its several 
features should compare favorably with 
the days of long ago when Weymouth was 
looked upon as among the leading musical 
tow ns of the State.

came to Mrs. Sarali t ’.. widow of Hie late 
1 Z L Bicknell, quite -mldeniy at Her home 
on Broad street. East Wtymouth, last, 

i Saturday.
Mrs. Bickuell was Dorn of a long line 

o f  historic ancestry in Matshlleld, 88 
years ago. During tier East Weymouth 
lif.i she took a deep Interest in local affairs 

! notably so the work of the Methodist 
church and that of the Womi n’s Christian 
Temperance union and in both of these 
site will lie much missed.

Funeral services were held at the late 
___________________________  j home of tiie deceased Monday afternoon

U *1 t  i t .  t  i r n  I and were conducted bv Rev. George A.
Burial O t UT. John I . Kelley. j Grant of the Methodist church at which

The funeral of Dr. John 1 Kelley took there was a large attendance of her fel- 
place last Ihursday afternoon, from hi* low w orkers In the cliurrli and temperance 
lute home, on Bedford street, Bridge- cause. Tin-re were many very rich floral 
water, file service was conducted by tributes testifying to the ailection and 
Rev. W. IL Williams, pastor of tin* Con-j high esteem in which Mrs. Bickuell w as 
gregational church. Pioneer Lodge of ;
Gild Fellows attended in a body, aud the Tiie remains were placed temporarily in 
ritual of tiie order was performed by No- the receiving tomb at F'airmount ceme- 
hle Grand Robert llanlen and Chaplain tcry hut later w ill rest with her Pilgrim
Albert Chubbuck. There ......................  1
beautiful floral tributes, 
grands of Pioneer Lodge were
The remains were brought here, mm m- „ .. , _
terred in Village cemetery. .  Curtis Shaud at Rest.

____________ __ Curtis Shaud, a popular young man o f
East Weymouth, diied at his home oil 
Pleasant street, last Saturday morning at 
the age of 22 years lie was an active 
member in social events about town and 
carried on the b u s in e s s  recently ow ned by  
the late Wallace Whiton.

F'uneral services were held on Tues
day afternoon in the Methodist church 
in East Weymouth The services were 
conducted by Rev George A. Grant, pas
tor. Miss Ethel F. Raymond presided at 
tiie organ. “ Passing (hit of the 

I Shadow,” “ Abide With Me” and “ Nearer 
; My God to T h e e ’ were sung by Mrs. 
j Harold W Joy, soprano ami Miss Ethel 

F\ Raymond, contralto. The hearers 
weie Harry Purchase, F'ranklin N Pratt, 
Lyman F Pratt and Harry Mattson. In- 
mcul was in the F'airmount cemetery iix 
Flast Weymouth.

were many i ancestors at Marshfield. 
F'our past (

hearers, 
ami in-

Quick Work of Fire Auto.
The alarm from box 35 at shortly lie- 

fore noon Wednesday was for a fire at 
at the barn and sited of Patrick Coyle 
situated in the rear of Ills bouse on Webb 
street. The fire which is supposed to 
have been caused from spontaneous com
bustion gutted tile buildings. Tiie lire 
was discovered tiy a neighbor, Mrs. 
Charles Goff, who rung in the alarm and 
although quite a distance from tiie engine 
house tiie auto combination in charge of 
Chauffeur Harry S. Dinsmore, was at the 
fire in less than two minutes. The auto 
was ou tiie way to the lire just  as the 
alarm began to strike tiie second round of 
tiie box. It was by far the quickest run 
that lias been made with the auto. Pat
rick H. Sullivan attempted to hoard the 
auto as it was leaving tiie engine house 
aud was thrown to tiie ground. He was 
bruised quite severely and had Ills clothing 
torn.

WEYMOUTH
HEIGHTS

—Thomas Street of Andover Theologi
cal Seminary, occupied the pc.pit of the 
Old Nortli church last Sunday

— Rev. John K Brown of Harpool, Tur-

Bowling Notes.
At the Norfolk d u b  alleys iu the bottle  

, pin tournament last Thursday evening, 
team 5, William Moore captain, won from 
team :i, Prince Tirrell captain, by taking 
all three strings and total, with u piufall 
of 2358 ti 2210 “ Bill" Moore was high 
■nan of the evening, with a three slriug 
total of 606 pins Sam Roiiinsou got the 
highest single string, with pjl pins.

At the C. M A. ou Mouduy night, in tiie
key, will speak at the eveuiug meeting candle piu two men learn league, team 1, 
next Sunday The service will be held iu Kewis Lorlng and “ loin Noonan won
the church at 6 45 o’clock. four straight points from team 11, W M

be observed next Kearny aud W A Hodges, with a total of 
513 to 455. Lou Luring was high man

“ Me and A nother Gentleman.**
A little boy, spending the  sum m er in 

the  country, d ic ta ted  th is  le t te r  to his 
fa ther:  "D ear pa you ought to be 
here  with us it s line here. We went 
out on (he lake yesterday. Me an ’ 
an o th e r  gen tlem an oared the  boat-”

—Communion will 
Sunday morning.

— Miss May Humphrey has resumed her win* a single of 112 aud a •» s tr 'ug  total of 
duties as teacher lu <'harlottesville, Va., 2M-
after spending a two week’s v a c a t i o n ----------------------------------
with her mother, Mrs James Humphrey t

— Prof. Joseph O. Thompson and wife AlUUfil Meeting.
of Amherst College, have been visiting Thu auuual meetiug and elecliuu of olli- 
Mrs. Samuel Thompson. cers of the Wessagussett cluD of North

—Miss Ruth Allen of Stoughton, lias , Wey mouth was held iu the club rooms ou 
been a recent guest of her sister, Mrs Monday e tru iug , Jau 5th The follow - 
Rufus Bates. lug officers were elected : president, Geo.

—Rev. Edward J Yaeger has returned A W alte r ;  vice presideut, A Wesley 
home from a two week’s visit with bis > Sampsou : secretary, Russell H Whiting; 
parents iu Philadelphia, Pa. treasurer, F’rauk ii. Torrey; collector, C.

—For the past w eek, people have bseu C. How laud ; auditors, W (). Collyer, A 
comiug from far aud near, to enjoy the W T y le r ; house committee, Quiucy Bur- 
fine skating on Jones’ pond, i t  is said to rell, Johu H Tower, P H Derrig; uieiu- 
bc the iiest iu years bership committee, Frauk Cuabiug, Stau-

— The auuual bu*iues» meeting of the ley T Torrey, Henry F Clapp A roast 
J, B 8 w as held with Mrs. James B beef supper was served by Mrs Taylor
Jones, Thursday afternoon. ' aud a social hour followed
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Ask your druggist for

It renders a service 
when all other rem
edies have failed.

It is the

GREAT REMEDY
for all Pulmonary diseases

COUGHS 
COLDS 
BRONCHITIS 
WEAK LUNGS 
CONSUMPTION

PULMONOL CHEMICAL CO.
173 W a sh in g to n  St. 

B rook lyn , N .Y .

ON THE FARM

Read this cohmn and yon can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
It pay* to f ii®5 a little with the COW*, 

and they rell-h a little change In diet, with 
annte dainties added, as well as we do.

It is a wise precaution to ruminate 
your Incubator with formaldehyde before 
placing your eggs in it for hatching

Where hilly land Is used for orchard 
purposes, It should first be cleared and 
either pastured or cultivated till all the 
sprouts and wild growth have been killed 
out. Fighting sprouts In an orchard Is 
slow expensive and vexatious work. 
Where rocks and sprouts are mixed, tne 
ow ner must have the strength of a Hon, 
the patience of Job, and the sweet temper 
of an angel—a worthy combination of 
v li tues—In order to retain a happy frame 
of mind and to gather choice frnita after 
a term of years. It Is better to plant the 
orchard on good, tillable land anti turn 
the rocky, brushy land to some other pur
pose.

Kverv unkind treatment to the cow | Subscribe nnxo fo r  thr Gazette Tran-
polsons the m ilk -ev en  talking unkindly j " W '  11 th a n fo tr  erule

, a tcrek to art t nis a tvartm n it.to her.

I l M I N C E
Of All Kinds

N. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front S tre .t • 

W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

First National Bank
S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

Tilt* Annual Meeting of tlie share
holders of the First National Hunk 
of South Weymouth for the choice 
of Directors and the transaction of 
any other legal business, will be held 
at their Banking Booms on

Tuesday, January 13,1914
-at seven o’clock, 1*. M.

J. II. STETSON, Cashier. 
South Weymouth, Dec. 9, 1H13.

Milking should be done as nearly at the 
same hour «>f tlie day as possible. (Iowa ' 
do better when trained to regularity In! 
milking.

Watch the hired man with yottr horses 
I f  they cringe, dodge or show signs of 
fear wntle w ith him, take my advlc<* and 
“ lire'' him. A good horse is spoiled when 
he Is a victim of fear.

Poultry diseases, just  like other dis
eases, are favored by unsanitary sur
roundings, spoiled food, stale and dirty 
drinking water, and poorly ventilated and 
insufficiently lighted coops.

The very llrst law of animal health is 
pure w atir  and pure air ami a reasonable 
amount of exercise, and no animal can be 
properly developed in all of its organs and 
functions unless it is provided with these 
three esseutlals.

Now is a very good time to save out 
the best pullets to take the place of  the 
discarded hens this fall. It pays to keep 
the best stock in order to get good re
sults, and this cau be done in no other 
way any better than by constantly culling 
and pickiug.

The best compost for “ all fru it  tree,” 
(without endeavoring to suit the specific 
wants of each particular fru it) ,  is a com
post of peat, or swamp muck, reduced, or 
rendered available to plants, by tinleached 
wood ashes. Tlte peat should, if possible, 
be dug aud carted out in w inter, though 
It will answer if dug in the spring.

With all animals, upon the first year's 
growth, depends iu a large measure their 
futre size anp usefulness. If  they grow 
well during the first months of their life 
they will turn out to he good anlmals< 
while if they are carelessly handled and 
half starved they will become stunted and 
w ill not mature into valuable animals.

Farm Implements—should all be put in 
perfect order, ready for use in the spring; 
if any need painting, a coat applied now 
w ill get hardened through the winter, and 
thus last twIce as lotjg as when applied 
just before the implement is wanted for 
use. Everything of the kind should be 
placed under cover.

When woodland is to be cleared for 
permanent pasture, do not clear too much 
in one winter. If more land is cleared in 
proportion to the animals to graze on It, 
s p r o u t s  and other undesirable growth will 
take the land before a good stand of grass 
can be secured, and much hand labor will 
be required to subdue the growth. Make 
the animals, as far as possible, eat oil' and 
kill the sprouts.

ALASKA’S MIGHTY RIVER.

The Y u ko n  la Nav igab le  Fo r a Stretch 
of O ver 2.1C0 Mdee.

Dismiss from .vmtr mind any notion 
Hint ilit* Yukon river is u puny stream 
fed by e ternal glaciers and trickling 
sw ay to the sen. It is a river so 
mighty tliaL it can spread out over t> 
width of sixty miles on th e  Yukon 
flats and still have  depth  enough In tin* 
main channel to lloat heavily laden 
freight steam ers. From Its mouth 
(near St. Michael) a t  the  Bering sea 
it Is navigable all the  way to White 
Horse, in the  Yukon terr i tory  o f  Can
ada, an unbroken s tre tch  of over 2,100 
miles—two-thirds of the  d istance from 
New York to San Francisco. Add to 
this th e  navigable  w a te r  of its t r ibu 
taries—370 miles on the  Innoko river. 
320 bn tin* Idltnrod. 020 on tlte Koyu- 
kttk and 302 miles on the  T an an a—and 
you will begin to have a fair Idea of 
w h a t  a big river we have in our g reat 
empire benealh  th e  Northern Lights.

T he  valley drained by this wonderful 
r iver system  of th e  north is the  hope 
of Alaska. T he  w ealth  of the  past ami 
of today lias come from mines and 
fisheries, and the  lifetime of all mining 
regions is b riefer  even than hum an 
lift*. It  has been only it few years, 
you rem em ber, since tlit* Klondike was 
tile most active mining camp in the 
world. Today it is a valley long since 
deserted by th e  Individual miner and 
tu rned  over to two big dredging com
panies. which work the  low grude ta il
ings. And these  also must shortly 
pass.—Kdgnr Allen Forbes In Leslie’s.

SKIN OF A SABLE.

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
A N D

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop
W e  k u o w  you  w ill b e  s a t is f ie d

J

Don't forget out special I.ADIKS’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. ui. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right juices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRU SQUARE BARBER

Ctttnl Stun tut Wi|M*tt

it is impossible for us to raise a crop, 
of any kind, without exhausting the soil 
The greater the crop tIn* more the soil 
must be exhausted. I f  we use anything 
to  make the substance of the so li  more j 
active, the consequence must be the ex
haustion of tlie soil, unless plants can 
grow out of no th ing ; as well as out of |
g o o d  so il .

Wiieu w e see a farmer betiding all his 
energies to improve Ills farm, and making 
Inquiries as to the best methods of bus- ( 
haudry, patronizing agricultural papers, 
ami taklug due interest In agricultural 
fairs, associations, e tc ; when we hear him 
inquiring for improved stock, seeds, and 
fruit trees, we say that tills man is bound 
to prosper.

A horse's stomach is sm all: a colt’s is 
smaller. Compelling a colt to subsist on 
on coarse, bulky dry feed alone can not 
possibly supply its growing demands. It 
should have choice hay ami grain Good 
clover or alfalfa liav is best, as either of 
these supply proteiu and mineral matter 

' for the building of houe and muscle (if 
grains, oats are tiie best If clover or 
alfalfa bay is fed, a mixture of oats aud 
corn may be used ltrau is also a good 
feed for the colt, aud it may be mixed 
with either oats or corn

The hen house that is to give layiDg 
hens in w inter the best protection must 
have a light ceiling or roof In most 
houses the ceiling aud roof are one and 
the same ihlug The beat roof that can 
he used on the low down poultry house la 
one made of ttght-ntting boards, covered 
with heavy roofiug material This kind 
i'f a roof keel's out the cold aud keeps the 
beat of 'he  birds above their backs Tlie 
birds are comfortable all over.

It Takea  Lo ts  of T read ing  to M ake  It 
Soft and Fluffy.

“O tte r  limits a rc  fashionable in Eng
land,” said the  manicurist,  “and I call 
th a t  a sensible kind of hunt. Look 
ut th e  o t te r  skins the  girls can collect 
—and o tte r  coats  so fashionable now 
too!

“ I wouldn’t  mind collect Ing^Fn o ile r  
coat myself. But how would you like 
to belong to a sable  hunt, girls, and 
collect a sable  coat?

“A custom er of mine, though, a fur 
dealer, told me I wouldn’t know a 
sab le  if 1 saw  one. 1 thought, of 
course, they 'd  be soft. Huffy little fel
lows, bu t lie says they have a bide as 
fiat as  a rat 's . l i e  says th a t  when 
tin* skins a re  taken  from (lie animals 
they a re  so hard  that they are  placed 
in a tub  and a •barefooted man steps 
in and begins to tread  on them to soft
en them. T he  tub is tilted so th a t  a t 
«‘ach step tin* man takes tin* skins 
slide down tin* slope and a re  kept 
moving. T he  m an treads for hours 
and hours before any pile appears. 
W hen it begins to rise Hie skins are  
oiled and llu* tread ing  begins again. 
This  is continued until tin* skins are  
as  supple as  chamois and the  pile has 
become so high tha t  Mu* fu r  has tha t  
soft depth  and beautiful rich gloss 
which we sec in F if th  avenue.

“ I a lw ays thought a sable  was a 
pretty  c rea ture ,  with lluffy fu r  like a 
kitten, d idn 't  you?”—New York T r ib 
une.

A  W ay  to D ist in gu ish  Tw ins.
Tw in  bro thers  who have been called 

up for service iu a Paris  regiment are  
so alike th a t  it is impossible to d is tin 
guish between them. Tlte o ther day 
one was confined to barracks, and by 
changing his cap, with its regimental 
number, for th a t  of ids b ro ther he was 
able  to pass the  guard  whenever he 
wished to go out. T h e  colonel has now 
issued tin* following order to obviate 
such tricks: “The soldier bouhomiue 
(even n mu lien will w ear  Ids hair  as 
long as tlie regulations, construed with 
tin* utmost leniency, will allow aud 
will shave ills hentd and  mustache. 
The soldier honhoiume (odd number! 
will allow his beard and m ustache  to 
grow full and will have his hair regu 
larly cu t as closely as possible by the 
regim ental barber.” London Mail.

O ut It Went.
“Good night, uiy sweet; farewell, my 

love; my soul goes out to thee! But 
time is speeding fast, my love, and i 
must quickly Hee! 'Tis hut a few 
short hours, uiy love, aud you must 
think of me till we meet again tomor
row. love! My soul goes out to thee!”

Tlius spoke u lover to Ids lass. Deep 
iu her eyes gazed he. Now, one fond 
kiss, one fond embrace-- how sweet it 
was to see!

Oh, horror! Then her  pa upi>eared.
“ W hat uieaus this, s ir?” said he. 

Then, with an angry  snarl, he roared. 
“My sole goes out to thee!”—Loudon 
Muil.

Relics of W agner Stolen.
Relics of Wagner, the great com

poser. were stolen from the family 
borne, Villa Wahufried. at Bayreuth, 
Germany, on a recent night. The most 
valuable of the relics wen. taken, in
cluding the com poser’s watch, set with 
dAinonds. *

B e a u ty  a n d  
T h e  Beast

Bv DWIGHT NORWOOD

A scientist has made tlte s ta tem ent 
that, while beauty In women Is highly 
prized by men. bounty In men Is not 
prized by women W hether or no this 
is true, tin* fact rem ains that a great 
many very pretty women have married 
painfully ugly men ll (lees scent to 
he the  ease tha t women are  captured 
by men In Hit entirely different wny 
from what men are  captured by wont 
en Perhaps if the subject were fol 
lowed out scientifically It would be 
found In the fact that (tie man is 
snared by weakness, while the woman 
Is snared  by s treng th  

Itosalind T h u rb e r  wns a very p re t
ty country girl at the  age lelghteen) 
when most girls nre at tltelr prettiest 
ntul was a great favorite with the 
young farmer boys, who wore tier tint 
lira I associates. Site was about to 
please Iter fa the r  and mother by ac
cepting Gus WHlker, the son of one 
of tin* most prominent fa rm ers  in the 
neighborhood and commonly consid
ered rich. Young W alker was ns hand 
some as Bosa wns pretty. Indeed, lie 
wns considered the  best looking young 
fellow In nil tha t region 

F a rm e r  Gordon, about thnt tim e hav
ing crops to get In, hired n hand, Joe 
Green, n man nbout th irty  years  old. 
who wns n sight to heboid. l i e  hnd a 
blrtltmnrk on Ills neck and when n 
bnby hnd fallen Into n fire which hnd 
scarred  Ills whole face Added to this, 
he wns freckled, nnd his hnlr wns n 
sort of red sorrel. One night nt n bnrn 
dnnee th is  scarecrow wns present. The 
girls would not dance with him. He 
Invited Itosn among the  first, nnd she 
tu rned  her back on him w ithout even 
deigning him nn answer. Thnt ended 
his Invitations for partners. One of 
the  young men asked him why he 
d idn’t go through the whole list, nnd 
he replied thn t since Rosa T hurber  
would not dunce with him he would 
never dance  with any other girl. Of 
course th is  was repeated to Miss Thur- 
ber, who said tha t  she  was pleased to 
Rave the  o ther girls the  pain of  being 
Invited to dance  by such n scarecrow 

T he  next th ing thnt Rosa heard 
nbout Joe  Green was thnt when tw i t 
ted about finding, or ra the r  not finding, 
n girl to m arry  him he had said thnt 
the  only girl In the world he would 
care  to m arry  was Rosalind Thurber. 
On hearing It she said th a t  he hnd as 
much chance of m arrying her ns he 
bad of m arry ing  the em press  of G er 
many.

One day when Rosa wns walking on 
the road she  met Joe. Her only no 
tlce of his presence was to m ake a 
face a t  him He lifted his hat po 
lltely

Joe used to hang around tlte T hurbe r  
fnrm In hopes of getting a sight of 
Rosa. All the  family noticed th is  and 
used to twit her about It One day 
when Joe  had been s itting  on n fence 
for an  hour, looking lip nt the  house 
where slu* lived, she astonished nil 
present by going out on the  porch nnd 
throwing some feed to the  chickens.

Even then no one suspected thnt the  
girl had been touched by Joe 's  devo 
tlon nnd had gone out to rew ard him 
with a sight of her But tinder Joe ’s 
homeliness was a keen Insight Into a 
w om an’s nature , and with great satis  
faction hi* got down from th e  fence 
nnd went away.

T he  next time slu* met Green wns In 
the  evening when he wns tak ing  the 
horses to w ater

“ When a re  you going to stop making 
a guy of yourself about me?” she 
asked

“ I'm not (linking a fool of myself.” 
he replied “Of all the men here 
nhotits I'm tiie only one thnt nppre 
e lates you. You can 't  s top me from 
loving you. no m a tte r  what yon d o "  

“ W hat do you love me for?"
" ’Cause you’re the only girl In the 

world worth loving "
“ How long have you loved me?" 
“Since the  first night I ever saw  you 

at th e  h a m  dance.”
“ Flow long are  you going to  love 

me?”
“Till th e  day of Ju d g m e n t”
T here  being no more Information on 

the subject to be derived, Rosa passed 
on. leaving Joe to a t tend  to the  rest 
of his chores.

After awhile  Joe  Green and Rosa 
Thurber were seen occasionally walk 
Ing together Then they began to 
he spoken of as beauty aud th e  beast 
Gus W alker, who had been expecting 
soon to he engaged to her. met her 
one evening on the  road with Joe. Joe 
attem pted tu smile and made such a 
horrible face of It tha t  Gus forgot to 
how to Itosa T he  next time G us nnd 
B o s h  met he asked ber where wns her 
scarecrow lover and received a reply 
that some persons were scarecrows on 
the outside and some persons were 
scarecrows on the  inside Then she 
turned on her heel, aud that was the 
last there  was of courtship  between 
the two

One day It became reported tha t  the 
pretty  Itosa T hurber  was going to m ar
ry thnt homely Joe Greeu No oue 
would believe It nt first, but a f te r  sev
eral of Boss's friends had asked her 
about It Hitd she hnd adm itted  It It was 
accepted us a fact They were uiar- 
rlid. and Hie nu*st astonishing part of 
the UiHttet followed .'u a crop of beau 
tlful children Most nt them resetu 
bled tiie mot bet with t ie r  raven tresses 
and rosy eoinpla-xi'iii a tut t lie " n d  bend 
(*(l one* . . '  (Is ll i ' is, .  e | |  i n In -i I ted  from 
tbe father w e r e  '-uHi-d P.i I i m a l e l i  did 
not fall m (tie  n il  •- I-.- n d done and
w e r e  t h e l c f  (• "  n .  c l  •!- P i......I»b III
this n-spis i ii,.] e n .i i- i iii lnnark

T h e  H ingham  N ational Bank
tSJS

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f  $500 a n d  over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to
§ ive their personal attention to the needs of 

le depositors, and to advise in business matters
T h e  H in g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

B. A. Robinson
President

E. W, Jours
Cashier

RESKIN & CO. LADIES AND GENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR 
LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

Best Work and Best Fit Guaranteed.
A ll  k inds of Repairing, Pressing, D ye ing  and  Cleansing. 

P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E .  B E S T  A T T E N T IO N  O IV EN .

196 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH
liiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHininniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii 

|  “ B E S T  Q U A L I T Y ”  g
3  / ^ / rA A r  Anthracite

Pennsylvan ia  and Soft §

i§ Cannel Coal for Open Orates =

~  Hard and Pine WOOD Sawed and Split s

§ hay and Grain I
CALL ON

I  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON
rsr Telcjdione Weymouth 51, or Quincy 048.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E L E C T  Y O U R

F U R N I T U R E
as we have tiie largest stock now we have ever carried—floors crowded full. 

We have some very handsome tilings in
FANCY and RATTAN CHAIRS, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM and PARLOR 

FURNITURE, PICTURES and EASELS.

A,'so-A %  ok B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S  T,,Â M K W
A COMPLETE LINE OF PAPER HANGINGS.

i Ami we will Rc-upholster your old Furniture, and make over your Hair
Mattress, as good as new.

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

I F y o u  ha v e  s o m e t h i n g  tha t  is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the o ther—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W IL L IA M  LL P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T .  H . E M E R S O N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

C lerk, J O H N  A . M acF A U N  T reasu rer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $10 per year
BOARD OF INVESTMENT T. H. Emerson, H . H. Prill, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Tm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from 9 A M In 12 M ; 2 to 5 I' M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will he frotu 9 A.M to 12 M only Monday eveoiugs, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.30

Deposits placed ou lute real ou the teoth of January, April, July aud October.
Deposits received ou or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed ou inter

est from tiie abov*- date.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.
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JAMES P. HADDIE Ezra Dalton’s
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WAIL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue East Weymouth

T G I . .

wai

COAL
We announce the further extension of our service by 

the opening of an Kast Weymouth agency. J. K. & W. II. 
C u sh in g  of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves arc admirably located to 
send coal into the Weymouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DKALKR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

D R Y _ C O O D S
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square, E a st  Weymouth

W H Y  N O T

Have The Best ?
Come and See Us For

Staple and Choice Groceries
Try our Hread and Pastry Flour, jTeas, Coffees, Spices and 
Flavoring Extracts; also Vouched For Canned Goods.

Bates & Humphrey’s
Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKUPIIOXK I'ONNKCTION.

AGENT

Indian Motor Cycle
---- F O R ----

Weymouth and Braintree
Write for Catalogue.

Seth Damon,
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

S I M M  I f  l i t  B E T T E

<> For Reasons of Modesty the 
Widow Did Not Have 

it Filed.

By ELLIOTT FLOWER
C o p y r ig h t  by 8 . 8  M cC lu re  c o m 

p a n y
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + * ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦

When Kittle WiiiKratn married Ezra 
Dalton It was jrenernlly understood to 
be n ttnnm-lul tr iinsiu tlon  of the kind 
customary lu the  polite world. Kittle  
was young and pretty , while Ezra was 
old and rich lint Kittle was not one 
of these unbusinesslike girls who leave 
everything to chance. No. Indeed: she 
was a thoughtful and worldly maiden, 
who knew how to look out for herself 
mid her fu ture  Site Insisted that his 
will must he made out in her favor In 
the  way that she should decree and 
left in her charge

“ Everything must he left to me." 
she said, "and the will must he abso
lutely in my keeping. Too many girls 
in our set have been fooled by codicils 
and o ther  changes."

To this he agreed, and  the day a f te r  
the  wedding she dem anded the fulfill- 
meat of Ids promise.

"I will have the new will d raw n  up 
and executed today." he said, "and to 
night I will give it to yon. 1 regret to 
have to cut oft one or two relatives 
who have been kind to me. hut you 
shall have everything."

"It  is because I know you will regret 
tha t."  she replied, " th a t  1 shall not he 
satisfied with any will tha t I cannot 
have alw ays with me. No safe  de 
posit box would give me the sense of 
security that I need in order to rest 
easy.”

“Surely you cannot he in earnest,"  
he protested. "You cannot carry  it 
about with you it  would lie lost or 
stolen."

"T he  way th a t  I Intend to carry  it." 
she answered, "will preclude the pos
sibility of loss or theft,  and, fu r th e r 
more. will make it impossible for you 
to get hold of it and change it. I shall 
have it tattooed on my arm ."

She laughed in a tr ium phan t way as 
she said this, while Ezra gasped. She 
was not unmindful of the fact tha t  he 
still m ight make a new will, hut she 
thought the  circum stances would deter 
him. especially as the  destruction of 
the  o ther  would he impossible.

“On your arm !" he repeated, as soon 
as his as ton ishm ent would let him 
speak.

“On my arm ." she said, with d e te r 
mination.

"You are  prepared, then, to give up 
tlie w earing of short  sleeve gow ns?” 
lie suggested, whereat she grew sud
denly pale.

"Oond heavens!" she cried. “ I never 
thought of tha t!"

"You have a beautiful arm !" he 
went on insinuatingly.

"T rue .” she adm itted , “and it’s beau
ty must lie preserved. I have no right 
to deprive society of so fair an arm.
I will have the will tattooed on my 
shoulder."

"Would your hall gowns conceal it?" 
he asked solicitously.

Again she was s ta r t led  by the  sug
gestion. for in tru th  there  was very 
little of the  shoulder th a t  a hall gown 
would conceal. This, of course, was 
due to the fact tha t she belonged to 
the  world of fashion, and In conse
quence it would he manifestly  absurd  
and provocative of com m ent to w ith 
draw  the  shoulders from exhibition.

"Well." she said, a f te r  a thoughtful 
pause, "perhaps it would lie be t te r  to 
have the  " i l l  tattooed where 1 am vac
cinated."

Now she thought the m a t te r  settled, 
hut th is  was because she was unac
quainted with the legal requirem ents 
in sucli affairs, l i e  looked at her and 
smiled In a way she did not like.

“ As you please." he re turned disin
terestedly, and then he added, as if it 
were a m a tte r  of slight importance, "1 
presume you do not forget tha t  the  
will must lie signed by two witnesses 
and attes ted  by a notary."

H er perturbation was great, hut In 
a minute or two she recovered tier 
composure

"In  th a t  ease." she asserted. "I sliuli 
have the  will tattooed just beneath the 
shoulder blade, and the notary and 
witnesses shall he women Thank 
heaven tha t  women h a v e  Invaded some 
departm ents of the business world."

From this decision it was impossible 
,*o move her She wanted all and she 
lacked confidence in him. Site knew 
that It was hum an na tu re  to dislike to 
pay for goods tha t have been a long 
time in one’s possession, and she fe a r 
ed tha t  with the pusslng years he 
might try to scale down the price. Su 
idle secured the tattooed will—n will 
thut could not he destroyed, changed, 
lost or taken from her and the only 
thing that seriously d is turbed  her d u r 
ing the operation was the question of 
the notarial seal Ezra suggested that 
a large seal tha t could make u proper 
impression upon her should he spe 
d a ily  made, hut she repaid him for 
thut la ter it was finally tattooed on 
her from an imprint thut seemed shiv 
yrlngly cold when it was made Still 
stie was not entirely happy She had 
hoped to have the  will where she could 
always see it. Just to reconcile her to 
her bargain, but she found It necessary 
to inspect it as she did her back hair, 
by using tw o mirrors, and it was so 
ditfiriilt t o  r e a d  it tha t  it took her three 
days to make >ure tha t  the  term s were 
in t»e<ordun<e with her in-truetions 
Stljl there  was satisfaction in knowing

It was there, for when she became dis
heartened and dissatisfied (as is fro 
quently the case with modern wives 
of ancient husbands) she had only to 
remove her waist and a rrange  the  mlr- 
rors to experience a feeling of p in ed  
contentment

Hut soon she became an enigma to 
her friends She d.d such s trange  
things and made such ex traord inary  
remarks For Instance, she gave up 
the  use of rocking chairs  entirely.

"I have noticed." she said, " th a t  no 
matter how gently one rocks the mo
tion results in a sort of n ibb ing  of 
one’s buck by the  hack of the chair."

“ What of It?" asked the friend to 
whon i!ds remark was made.

"Don’t you wish you knew ?" she re 
to r ted

Then she evinced a s trong repug
nance to massage, which she previous
ly lied to lie conducive to beauty and 
health. IndiH'd. when the  subject was 
mentioned she shuddered and once ex 
claimed. "H eavens. It might rub out!" 
In a crowd, too. she exhibited great 
distress If any one brushed roughly 
by her so as to touch her right shoul
der she became perceptibly pule and 
promptly endeavored to hack into 
some corner whore she would he rea
sonably safe. Naturally there  was 
speculation, then gossip

"That old brute  of a husband bouts 
her." some one suggested.

"Why. of course." ano ther  excla im 
ed. "That explains everything, doesn’t 
it? Her hack is probably a mass of 
bruises.”

J u s t  ns this was satisfactorily  se t
tled by the gossips and every one was 
wondering how long her pride would 
keep her out of the divorce court she 
still fu r ther  puzzled them  by a rem ark 
of an entirely different nature. Some
th ing  was said about the  value of a 
beautiful skin to a woman, a p a r t icu 
larly fair debu tan te  being under dis
cussion.

“ It is priceless." one of the party  hn 
scried. It cannot lie pu t In figures."

“Oh. I don’t know." re turned Mrs. 
Ezra Dalton in a dream y way. "A 
few square  inches of mine a re  worth 
$8,750,000"

On another occasion she  asked if she 
walked stra ight

“Certainly." was the  reply. "W hy?"
"I feared I might sag  a little < n the 

right side." she answered. "I am car 
rylng a fortune there, you know."

She also told a gallan t young man 
who had said th a t  woman was worth 
her weight in gold tha t,  if she cared t" 
do it. she could dem onstra te  that she 
was worth a good ileal more than  that.

"SUE KAIl* SH E WAS WORTH MORE T H I N  
UEU WEIGHT IN UOLD."

Hut she instan tly  regre tted  tills, for lie 
demanded the  proof, and her confu
sion was such th a t  tlie gossips were 
more excited tliuu ever.

The time came, however, when curi
osity was satisfied, for old Ezra Dal
ton died. No will was filed for pro
bate, hut application was uuido direct 
to the  judge  to se t t le  the  estate.

"Is  there  a will?" he demanded. 
"There  is.” replied Mrs. Dalton’s a t 

torney. "b u t”—
"H as  It been filed?" asked the  Judge 
"Filed!" e jacu la ted  Mrs. Dultou with 

u shudder. “ Why, it  would he bar 
barous to file It. T h ink  how it would 
hurt!"

" I t  has not, your honor, a us we red 
the  a ttorney. "You see”—

“Then file it." broke in the Judge, 
"and notify all the  parties in interest."

“There a re  no purties in in terest  ex 
rep t  my client." explained the law yer 
" I t  leaves every th ing  to her.”

“ Well, the will m ust he filed. Just 
the  sam e.’ said the  Judge irritably 
"W hen tlie clerk of the court notifies 
me that it is in his possession I will 
set a da te  fur the hearing "

“ In Ids possession!" moaned Mrs 
Dalton " l i a s  lias lie yet to keep it?’ 

“C’erta  nl.v." ^aid the judge in stir 
prise

" A n d  lie -  s u c h  a I co n e  y m a n  too." 
s h e  w a i le d  " I ’d lie v e ry  u n h a p p y "  

"If  your In n e r  p ’e a s e  s a id  t h e  law  
yer to  t h e  p u zz le d  a m i  a s to u i  died 
j u d g e  " t h -  ■ i - r im i s t a  l u e s  a r e  su ch  
th u t  my ‘ U nit i-aiiu u very well p a r i  
wi ll I In* d o  n ii ieu l 

" C a u  l p rl vv th  t ” e x c l a im e d  th e  
judge, fee Pig Ill'll a s e r io u s  a f f ro n t  
laid I t e m  pu t  o n  th e  c o u r t  "I  g u e s s  
'-lie’ll p a r t  Willi it .]ti11-U e n o u g h  if th i s  
C iu rf  so d e c re e s .  I ’ll ai-e to  t h a t ! ”

' , no'  oh . no!" c iiil Mrs. Dal 
ton. hastily ha king toward the door 

The judge was now thoroughly 
a ro u s e d

“Officer, s top that woman!" he or 
d u r c i f  " T h e r t - ' s  s o l u m  m v s l i - r v

trickery hero, ntid I intend to h iv e  the 
m atter  c le a r e d  up V ow  m adam ." lie 
went o n . as s h e  u p p i 'o in  lied u n d e r  e s 
cort et the policeman. "I want to 
know li you have that will with y»ai."

" I t 's  very much with h e r "  s a i l  the 
law yer quickly, "hut"

"F  I look into this matter,  sir. w ith 
out any fu r the r  help from you." said 
the in 'ge sharply. Then turning to 
Mrs Dalton he again dem anded to 
know If she had the will 

■ Yes. sir.’ she answered faintly 
" l a  t me see It."
She looked at him pleadingly, hut lie 

was s tern  and unyielding.
“ I—T can tell you every word of It." 

she urged.
"W on’t do," he said.
"A nd—and tlie witness and tlie no

tary can tell you ju s t  what it  says. I t ’s 
very short."
, “ Madam." lie announced harshly, 
“there  m ust lie no more trifling with 
the dignity of tills court. Tlie mystery 
must lie bared."

"H ared!’’ stie repeated, with a sh u d 
der, "Hared!”

"Show me the will.” he ordered.
H er a t to rney  tried to speak, but was 

again silenced She hesitated, but 
finally her womanly Indignation cninc 
to her relief

"I won't ." she cried defiantly. 
"Com m itted for contem pt of court.” 

said the Judge. "T ake  her Into cus
tody and keep her until she Is prepared 
to permit that will to lie delivered Into 
my hands.”

" I ’d ra th e r  lie tiled with the clerk of 
the  court."  site pleaded, and then  as 
the officer approached: "D on 't  you 
touch me. sir! How can  ( ho sure  th a t  
some of it may not yet ru b  off?"

T he  judge looked at her  blankly and 
then beckoned to the lawyer.

“ Why d idn 't  you tell me she was 
crazy?" lie whispered when the la tter  
had read ied  Ills side 

T he  lawyer, leaned over and replied 
in a very confidential tone.

“ No?" said the  Judge when the law 
yer  had finished.

“ F ac t .” said the lawyer.
Tlie judge  scratched his head 

thought fully and then laughed.
“ W hat a re you giving to do about 

1t?" he asked
“ I don’t know." answ ered tin* law 

yer. "W e can 't  very well file the will."
“ No," adm itted  tlie j u d 'e  "T ha t  

wouldn’t do at all. The clerk is a m ar
ried man. How many common law 
heirs a re  there?"

“Only two besides the widow, anil 
th ey ’re both present in court .”

“ Don't you suppose you could com
promise the  m atte r?"  inquired the 
judge. “To tell the  tru th . I’d prefer to 
have no contest. I blush v, ry easily.” 

Acting on this suggestion, the law 
yer  had a whispered consultation with 
tlie tw o o ther  heirs, and then Mrs 
Dalton was asked to join them. The 
conversation th a t  ensued was very ani 
mated, hut only an occasional senten e 
could he heard by others  in the court
room. Once Mrs. Dalton was heard to 
say angrily. "I won't." to which the 
law yer responded. "Hut think of the 
annoyance of being recorded and tiled " 
Then  a little Inter her voice ruse again 
as she said. "1 won't give th a t  much 
even if I have to he read in open 
court." One of the o ther  heirs was 
beard expostulating. "Of course it is 
In your power to cut ns off without 
anything, but it certainly is worth 
som ething to you t<> escape the botliei 
of being probated and proved up." lie 
said, and the second broke in with. “ It 
we should make a contest on the 
ground of forgery von would have tr 
la* subm itted  to the  microsropists am: 
handw rit ing  experts .” Finally thc- 
law yer  said. "You might keep the mil 
lions and let go of the odd $75h.O0O.' 
And. with a sigh, she nodded her tie 
quiescence.

“ Well?" said the judge impatiently 
a t last.

“ Your honor.” replied the lawyer 
"tin* only o ther  possible heirs have 
agreed to sign a release of all claims 
w hatsoever and let the  en tire  e s ta te  gr 
to tin* widow just as soon as  we car  
d raw  up a little agreem ent for her sig 
nature  "

"T hank  heaven!" sighed the  Judge 
“My wife is a very jealous woman "

Pow er G oing Upward.
W ater  power, as everybody knows 

Is obtained by the fall of water, wlictli 
er  it is the  fall of w ater  on an ole 
fashioned overshot w ater  wheel in s 
New England mill s tream  or to the hot 
tom of great steel pipes, n* at Niagari 
falls. An Aii 'ira llan  community hat 
now reversed the s tandard  practice 
and is lighting the village by powei 
obtained from w ater  th a t  is not falling 
hut is going up For w ater  supply pur 
poses a deep well was drilled at I liar 
gouiinduh. in western Queensland, and 
a spoutcr resulted. W ater shot up witli 
a rush and still keeps a pressure '*1 
above L*og pounds, flowing 070,000 gal 
ions a day. T he  pressure  is ju s t  as 
good to tu rn  wheels as if it were 
caused by falling water, so turbines 
were installed and the  power used to 
genera te  electricity —Saturday  Evening
Host. _____

Starved  to Daath.
Under the heudline "All Died of S tar 

ra t ion"  the Ueogrupbische /.eitsehrift 
tells this grewsom e story: "F o u r  years 
ago a hundred fishermen were landed 
on tlie Itusslun island of NowuJu Si in 
lija Ships culled there ut irregular
Intervals for the catch and left sup 
piles in exchange. The lust winter, 
however, was so severe tha t  vessels 
could not reach the settlement, amt the 
heavy ice precluded fishing eveu for 
nourishment. T he  colony were left to 
the ir  fa le  in the hope thut relief inlu'lii 
come t<> them. When a scientific expo 
ilitiou reached the place recently tlie 
skeletons of the people who died of 
s tarvation were discovered in the open 
The huts, partly  demolished by the 
elements, were em pty.”

Town Officers of Weymouth and their 
Post Office Address.

Tow n  C l* rk
!"hn A. Kaymounri t a-t W eymouth,

TOWN TKRARURKR.

John It Stetson, Smith W eymouth.
SKI.*I IM KN.

uvviirii t \ . H um , L «itin,in, W eym outh. 
Bradford Hawes, seerr'-ary, hast W eymouth 
• rurgr t -  Newton, North VVevmouth.
>' Hard I. Dunbar, F a d  Wevmouth.
Henry E . Hanley, East W eymouth.

ovrrskrrr  o r  t n k rooR .
Edward W. H unt, C huttnun , Wevmouth 

1 Bradford Hawes, Secretary. East W evmouth 
George L Newlon, Notlh Weymouth,
Willard J. Dunlvar, Ea«t Wevmnu’h.
A. Erancis Barnes, South Wevmouth.

ASSESSORS
rohn F. Pw ver, Chairman. Weymouth.
(•tank H. Tnrrey, C h rk , North Weymouth. 
Waldo Turner, East Weymouth 
Warren T  Simpson, South Wevmouth.
Edward I. Court, South W evmouth.
Regular meeting ol Hoard first Wednesday eve 

I line o( each month at Town Office Savings Hank 
| iiiifding, East Weyn mth.

SCIIOnL CO M M ITTR R

Clarence P. W hittle, C latrman, Wevmouth. 
j A. t.illian McCI egor, Secretary, E . W eymouth 

E. K. Leonard. East Weymouth.
Arthur H Alden, North Wevniuuth.
Theron I.. Tirrell. South Wevmouth 
l’lin ,c  H. Tirrell. .South W eymouth. 

sckhhinthniirnt  ok schools

Parker T  Pearson East Weymouth A t 
c ,.se ol v  hool on Monday will he at the Athens* 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday a t 
(owe Thursday at Hunt.

WATRH COM MISSIONKRS.

Frank II. Torrev, Chairman North W evmouth' 
( ■ forge h Hu knell. Clerk. Wcvmouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, hast Weymouth, 
itihn H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, Wevmouth

IIOAKH OK II K ALT It.

Georg; Emerson, Chairni in. S i .  W'eymuuth. 
Nelson d. ( rladwin, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

S U K K R I N T R N D H N T  OF S T R R R T S .

John I„  M aynard, East W eymouth.

T ar Co l l r c t o r .
W t slow M. T irrell, East W evmouth 

KIHR RNftIN RKHS.

M. O’Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
W. \V. Pratt, clerk, East W eymouth.
|.  (J. Hunt, hast Weymouth.
Charles W. baker, W eymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T rustees ok T ufts  L iiirarv .
Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, Wevmouth 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
11>lvn H. Holland, Wevmouth 
William E Hathaway, W eymouth, 
lames It. F lint, Wevmouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. H unt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook. South Weymouth.
Joseph K. G ardner, South W eymouth.

THHH WAHDRN

Charles L. Merritt, South W eymouth.
FOLICB O F F IC E R S .

P. Butler, chief, East W eymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, Kast W evmouth.
John D. W alsh, W eymouth.
Elbert Ford, South W evmouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.

CONSTAHLItS.

Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North W eymouth 
Patr.ck Itutlcr, East Weymouth.
Arthur 11. Pratt, Kast Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
|ohn D. W alsh, W eymouth.
George B. Ravley, South Weymouth.
Kibc-rt Ford, South W eymouth.
George W Conant, South W eymouth 

1 Willard K. Hall, East W eymouth.
A U 1*1 TORS.

William H. P ratt, East W eymouth, 
lohn P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth.

I'ARK COM MISSION Hit.

William H. C lapp, Weymouth.
Louis A .  Cook, South W eymouth.
W. K. Bean, North Weymouth.

SHAl.BK OK W EIGHTS A N D  MEASURE S. 

Frank D . Sherm an, W eymouth. 
HHPKKSHNTATIVH TO  GE NBWAL C O U R T .

(From  Seventh Nortnlk D istrict.)
Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mast

County Officers.
O F P I C 11S A T  UBUIIA M .

’udge of Probate and Insolvency, Janies H 
Eli 11 of W eymouth.

Register of Probate ami Insolvency, John D 
' obb.

Assistant Register, I Raphael McCoole.
Clerk of Courts, Louis A. Cook of South W ey 

im ith.
Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Veymouth.
Register of Deeds, |o)in H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur- 

'akin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel l i .  Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E . W entworth,Cohasset 
County Commissioners, Jehu K. Merrell oi 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Millix 
. Everett M. llowker, Brookline. Session every T u 

esday at io a. in.
Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, o f|N o r

wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.
* D istrict Attorney, (Southeast D istrict, Norfolk 

-nd Pbm outh), Albeit E. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred I.. Katzman, oi H yde Park 

Clerk of Hist. Court, (least. NurfolkJ.^Lawrence 
A’. Lyons, oi Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
supieme ludiciaJ Court fury Sitting, third 'lu e s  

day oi February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—Fur work with 

Junes—First Monday of January, first Monday 
)! May, and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday of September, and first 
Monday of December.

•Uf.erior Court, Criminal Sittings —First Monday 
of April; first Monday ut September; first Mon
day of December.

Probate C ourt—A t Dedham, on the first and third 
Wednesdays of every m onth, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second W ednesday ol every 
month, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings— Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June, fourth T ues
day of September, last W ednesday of December. 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

District Court of E ast Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Kandolofa, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except legal 
hob days, and for civil business Tuesdays a t 9 
a m. Justice, Albert E. Avery, Braintree. Special 
Justices, E . Granville Pratt, Quincy ; la tu u  A. 
Cook, W eymouth. Clerk, t-awrence W. Lyons, 
Asst. James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran- 
aucis A. Spear, 25 I bayer Street, Quincy. 
( ourt Officer and Bail Commissioner, William 
Maiden, 24 CoddingVnn Street, Quincy.

Genuine Pity.
"Mr and Mrs W inner  never have 

any argum ents . How does dial hap
pen? 'M r  W inder won't a rgue .” 
"The poor w om an!"— Uirmmgtiuiu 

I A ge  Herald.

I -
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LOVELL’S CONNER

— Bowdoiu Smith of this place left 
Momlay for Amherst Agricultural college 
to  take up a three months' course of study.

—A Sunday school board meeting was 
held in the church vestry, Thursday even
ing. Irwin Hawes was elected superin
tendent to till the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Bowdoiu Smith

— Miss Arlene Ilauiford is contlued to 
her home by pneumonia.

— The Kpworth league held its moiith'y 
business meeting in the church vestry, 
Monday evening.

—Monday evening, the local troop of 
Boy Scouts held a special meeting in 
Pratt 's hall. All the parents of the boys 
were invited. The speakers of the even
ing were Bradford Hawes, who spoke 
largely to the hoys on the subject “ flood 
■Citl/.euship,” aud Scoutmaster MacKawn 
o f  the Hast Weymouth troop, who read an 
article on the scout movement to the 
parents. A scout paper issued by the 
boys themselves wa» also read. Besides 
this there were demonstrations of the 
•scout work by the scouts ami by means 
of a rndiopucan some pictures of other 
scouts. Refreshments were served.

— Fred Loud of Philadelphia spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
Henry Loud.

—The Ladies Aid held their monthly 
business meeting in the church vestry, 
Wednesday evening. The ollieers for the 
ensuing year were elected: Mrs. Caroline 
Tirrel, president : Mrs Lilia French, tlrst 
vice president; Mrs. Charles Holmes, 
second vice: Mr*. .1 Richards, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles While, treasurer.

— Karl Lovell i* 11! at his home with 
the grippe.

—At the regular meeting of the ('amp 
fire girl* at the home of their guardian, 
Miss Maria Hawes, Friday night. Dr. 
Pratt of (.piincy gave instructions on tirst 
aid. ’

—Thomas Colraiue is recovering from 
an attack of the grippe.

—The skating park continues to be a 
popular resort night* While it is a pub- 
lie park, no rowdvi-m will be tolerated.

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

W E Y M O U T H  G A Z E T T E  A N D  T R A N S C R IP T

Town of Weymouth

H, H. Clancy, Undertaker, Reg. Km- 
h.liner. Call* at Young's Statde. Tel. 
83fiW.—Adv. *2 tf.

— Remember the .Jubilee Singers at 
Pilgrim church, Tuesday evening, .Janu
ary 13, PM4 Tickets SO and 85 cents. 
Children 23 cents .—Advertisement.

— An alarm from box 17 was sounded 
at K 15 last Sunday night Some person 
who saw a reflection of light in the win
dow* of one of the rooms in tht> Athens 
s c h o o l  building, thought the structure 
was on lire. The in*lde of the building 
was being fumigated, and the light from 
i|i<- small tire caused tile reflection.

— F, 1’ Coition, secretary of the Nor
folk County Y. M C. A., gave the younger 
group of the Junior Brotherhood, connec
ted with the Pilgrim Congregational 
church, an address on “ Right Living," in 
the vestry last Friday night. .

_sirs. ,1 iseph L. Newton of Winthrop
has luen the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Williams of Lincoln struct, a few 
days tills week

— Mr and Mrs. W T Seabury have 
been sojourning In New York the past 
week attending the automobile show there.

— Miss Della Rlttal was the week end 
guest of friends in Roslindale.

— Parker Ford, son of Mr ami Mrs 
David Ford of Bridge street, is in ill 
health and unable to attend school.

—Mr. amt Mrs. Bernard McDermott 
celebrated the 12th anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Neck street on 
New Year's night by entertaining a party 
of their friends.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Dlx of Ashland is 
visiting her son, Rev. Rufus H. Dlx.

—Mrs. L Q. Peterson entertained a 
matinee whist party at her home ou Pearl 
street on Friday of last week.

—Mrs. Emily l'oulin, district nurse of 
Ilingham, who is recovering from an at
tack of appendicitis, is eouvalesciug at 
the home of Mrs. \V. H. Wilde.

— Mrs. George Clarke of Curtiss street 
Is slowly recovering from her recent ill
ness.

—The new factory of the A. A. C. Co. 
is nearing completion ami work will be 
begun there at an early date

—Mrs. Alfred W. Brown, nee Maude 
Merrill, of Baltimore, Md., has been in 
town this week visiting friends.

—Miss Mildred Rosindale is ill with 
scarlet fever at her home on Bridge 
street.

—Miss Esther E. Connor of Boxbury, a 
guest of Mrs. W. I,. Jenkins, was stricken 
with heart disease and died there on 
Thursday, Jan 1st.

—A delegation from the Untversalist 
church attended a conference of the Old 
Colony association of Uni verbalists at 
Brockton ou Wednesday of this week.

—The King Cove Boat club held a whist 
party ami supper in the club house on 
Saturday evening, Jan 3d.

— Mrs. C. C. Howland lias returned 
home from the Deaconuess hospital in 
Brookline, very much improved in health.

—The Y. P. C. U. of the Uuiversalist 
i church held its regular monthly business 
i meeting ami social in the church parlors 
last evening.

I —La*t Thursday, Jan  1st, the annual 
I roll call of the Pilgrim church was cele
brated in the vestry. A supper was ser- 

, ved, ollieers elected for the ensuing year 
. and a social evening spent.

—At the annual meeting of the Pilgrimi
: Sunday school on January 4th, the follow
i n g  w ere : S up t ., R. S. Gillmorc; secre
tary, Miss Helen Burgess; treasurer, j Bernard Ruggles; librarian, George W. 
Beane; a*s't librarian, Howard Aldeu; 
library committee, Rev ("lias, ( 'lark, Mrs. 
(’ha* Clark. Miss Alice Nason, Miss Lil
lian Curtis.

— At the Sunday evening service 'o f  the

M en 's  Brotherhood of the Pilgrim Congre
gational chnrch, Rev. John Holland, who 
has h n n  a missionary and teacher in 
M e x ico  for 21 years gave a very interest- 
talk on the Mexican situation. Owing to 
Inclement weather but few people were 
present to  listen to  this very Instructive 
address

—Mrs. R P. Hawkes. a resident of 
Bartlett street, had the misfortune on 
Tuesday evening of this week, tv fall, 
hreaking her hip.

—The regular meeting of the Men’s 
Brotherhood of the Pilgrim Congrega
tional church was held on Tue*day even
ing, Jan. (Uh. At (! 80 o'clock, a sapper, 
consisting of chicken pie. mashed pota
toes. rolls, coffee, ice cream and cake was 
served by Mrs. J  W. Cnshlng, Mrs Solo
mon Ford, Mrs. W. M. Tyler, Mrs. W. 1) 
Baker ami Mrs. G L. Newton A bu«l- 
tiess meeting followed tile suppit  and 
then a social evening was spent

C harac te r  in the  Face.
A grea t  deal of a  woman's charac

t e r  is reflected in he r  face. Those 
i who have studied physiognomy can 
I tell, a lm ost at a glance, a woman's 

disposition, her  ta lo n 's  and occupa
tion. Eyes thn t  are  not afraid to  
meet yours speak for the  honesty of 
the ir  owner. A s trong  m outh  shows 
a tlrm charac ter .  Expression tells its 
own ta le  in regard  to the  thoughts 
which a re  passing th rough  the  mind. 
It is t ru e  thnt ap pearances  are de
ceitful sometimes, but sooner or  la ter  
hab its  and tem peram en t a re  bound 
to  leave the ir  m ark  upon the  face.

Sm a ll B o y ’s E ssay .
A youthful American citizen for the  

t im e  being res iden t in Germ any was 
a&ked to observe Independence day 
by writing “a  patrio tic  American com
position.” Hobby chose “T he  Cow" 
for his subject, and th is  was the  essay 
he tu rned  ou t:  "T he  cow is an animal. 
She has  two horns and four legs and 
a  tail. Som etim es th is  tail waves. 
'Long may it wave o ’er  the land of 
the  free and the  home of the  b ra v e ! ’ ”

BEGIN THE

New Year
Begin the New Year with a smile, 

And with a kindly word ;
For many hearts are longing for 

The smile you’ve long deferred.

Begin the New Year with a deed, 
However small it be ;

Life is made up of little things 
Which all delight to sec.

Begin the New Year in a way 
That yon will realize 

The world has more of happiness 
Than what is seen with eyes. •

Begin the New Year with a loaf 
Of Whitcomb’s Graham Bread;

A Whipped Cream pie or some Kc- 
clairs

With chocolate frosting spread.

WHITCOMB’S

Tax Collector's Notice
COLLECTOR’S OFFICE

Weymouth, Jan. 8, I!U4.
Tliu owners aud occupants of the fol

lowing described parcels of real e s 'a te  
situated in the town of Weymouth, in the 
county of Norfolk and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, and the public, are hereby 
untitled that the taxes thereon, severally 
assessed for the year hereinafter speci
fied according to the list committed tom e 
as collector of taxes, fur said town by 
the assessors of taxes n main unpaid, and 
thnt the smallest undivided part of said 
land or buildings, siilllcient to satisfy 
said taxes will) Interest, ami all legal 
costs and charges, or the whole of said 
land and building* if no person offers to 
lake an nu dvnled part thereof, will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
nfllce of the Selectmen, in Savings Bank 
building, East Weymouth, in said Wey
mouth. on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1914
At 2 o'clock P. M .

Taxed to Charles J .  Lincoln, house, ham 
and sheds, C.72 Commercial St., lot 80,300 
square feet, bounded as follows: south
east by land of Francis II. Cowing, south
west by Commercial St., northeast in
land of New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad, northwest by land of John 
Coll'ev, or however otherwise bounded. 
Tax for 1911 $43.47.

Taxed to J .  Edgar Sprague, house, barn 
and lot off Oak St., 120 rods more or less, 
bounded as follows: northerly by heirs of 
Allen Voting, easterly by heirs of Walter 
J .  Slade, Oak St., westerly by Oak St. 
and Allen Vining. Tax for 1911, $10 51.

Taxed to Charles B. Howe, lots 292 to 
293 Inclusive, land of Bartlett, 47 rods 
more or less. Tax for 1911 $1.42.

Taxed to Mike Marseilo, lots 144-145 
Weymouth Park, 14 rods more or less. 
Tax for 1911 $.70.

Taxed to A lined a Richards, lots 229, 
230, 231 Weymouth Park, 0,000 sq. ft. 
more or less. Tax for D l l  .$1 13.

Taxed to Mary McKenzie, lots 02-03 
Westwood Grove, 13,781 sq. ft., more or ; 
less. Tax for 1911 $4.25.

Taxed to Edna G. Parker, lot 12 Ford’s j 
Beaeti, 2,512 sip ft., more or less. Tax 
for 1911 $7.09.

Taxed to Edita G. Parker, house aud 
sheds Ford’s beach, lot 4, containing 2,400 i 
sq. ft. more or less. Tax for 1911 $20 79.

Taxed to Fred L. Hewett aud Morton ! 
Colling wood, Admrs. est. of Edward 
Billings, lots 3-4 off southerly side of 
Middle St., bounded northerly by heirs of 
A Elliott Viniug and George O. Harring
ton, westerly by Beima L. Whiling, 
southerly by Alberti) .  Grillln, easterly by 
proposed street, containing 22,500 sq. ft. 
more or less. Tax for 1911 $1.89.

Taxed to Fred L. Hewett and Morton 
Colliugwood, Admrs. est. of Edward 
Billings, lot ou southerly side of Broad 
St., containing 1(1,000 sq ft., more or 
less, hounded easterly aud southerly by 
John Phillips and George R Iugersoll, 
northerly by Broad St., westerly by G. 
R. Iugersoll. i ax for 1911 $2 84.

Taxed to Fred L. Hewett and Morton 
Colliugwood, Ailims. est of Edward 
Billings, lot off southerly side of Middle 
S t , hounded h s  follows: northerly., east
erly aud southerly by Martha A. Viniug 
et al., westerly by Prospect St., contain
ing 07,500 *q. ft. more or less. Tax for 
1911 J2 84.

Terms cash at time an place of sale.
Deeds to be delivered iu ten days.

WINSLOW M. TIRRELL, 
Collector of Taxes for 1911. 

Weymouth, Jan. 8, 1914. 43-40

r.uueate Your Howem XVItti fumurinb
Cniuly I’n tlm rtic , cu m  co n stip a tio n  fo rm e  

d.o.aic I f C .C C  fa il, d ru g g is ts  re fund  ■aion**’

A Cood New Year’s Resolution.
»

Trade at

REIDY S t CO .'s
DRUG ST O R E

Jackson Square East Weymouth

WILL YOU EVER Hind n bettor time to H I  f l H I l  
try sonic of our DftuUll 

thinly sliced? Sturt now. Then keep coming to

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

THE HARDWARE STORE
C' -M I'L iB T H  1.1N  Id O P  

Bay State Paint, Oil , Varnishes, 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colors.

Our fluent Floor Oil 20e q t . ; 75c gal.

E V G I t Y U t lN U  11V 
Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva
nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.

Gi.ASS up to 4(5 Inches.

All grades of <Roofing Papers and 
Roof Paints, Web. Cement.

J32 sizes of Nails, plain and 
galvanized.

Rotary Ash Sifters, Ash Barrels, 
Coal Hods, Stove Pipe, Klliows, 
Headers, Dampers, Collars, Flue 
I rolls. Axes, Picks, Shovels,Bakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
159 BROAD STREET. - - EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

HOLIDAY N ECKW EA RS
Early Buyers Will Find

T h ou san ds of T ies  
to C hoose From

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Geo. W. Jones
i Granite St., Q U IN C Y

9 m

Advertise in the Gazette.

Save Money and Disposition. Use Gas.
Last week we published a tabulation of the results of a series of tests showing that 

GAS saves food, as well as Saving Over Eleven Cents Per Meal.

Have you ever stopped to consider the economic waste of a coal range? Have you 
ever tliot of the hard usage it gives your home furnishings? Of the labor spent in carry- 
coal and ashes? Of the effect on your disposition poking, shaking, worrying over the 
balky fire?

If you have no other heat in your kitchen, try using your coal range for heat only 
and gas for cooking. At the end of a month you will he surprised to find that you 
have saved money as well as disposition. Give it a trial.

“ A C a s  Range  is a Coal Range with a College Education.”

BRAINTREE* *310 OLD COLONY GAS CO. ROCKLANO*̂
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Always at your Command 
Prompt Courteous Efficient

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
Iitluoa Square

EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS.

J .  E .  M U L L J G A N
N E W - B U S I N E S S  M A N A G E R

’Phone, 62 W

BRAND CONCERT COMINB
THE WEYMOUTH CHORAL SOCIETY

WILL GIVK A-

C O N C E R T  
Friday Evening, Jan. 16,1914

AT B A T E S  O P E R A  H O U S E
A miscellaneous program will be presented by the 
Chorus assisted by nn Orchestra, and conducted by
M R . J A M E S  W. C A L D E R W O O D

The Celebrated Harpist

MISS HARRIET A. SHAW
--------- AND----------

M ISS EDITH CASTLE
the popular Contralto Soloist, will contribute several numbers

TICKETS AT 50c EACH
will be on sale two weeks in advance at Kempl’s, Weymouth; Nash’s, 
South Weymouth; Jones’, North Weymouth; W. M. Tirrell’s, East 
Weymouth. 42-44

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Store
IN  T O W N

TA.. R. LOUD CO.
Columbian Square South W eym outh, flass.

C L O S I N G
If you w ant to make any 
change in your telephone 
service, DO IT NOW so th at  
the corrected listing may 
appear in the next Boston 
Directory.

Give your order at 119 Milk Street, 165 Tre- 
mont Street or 50 Oliver Street, Boston, or by 
telephoning Fort Hill 7600 — the Contract 
Department.

New England Telephone k  Telegraph Co.

PEOPLE’S  COLUMN

Thr column nnrtcr lhl« title will be given t<* 
the people for » tree dl»eu««lon of »»7 »no 
.object*, the m*n»gement o f  the ps|HM nl*tlnetly 
| l|"el» lminK nil re.pon.lbllltT  for the opin io n *  
here e lp ree .ed

SOUTH WEYriOUTH

Advertise in the Gazette

Tnfta Lecture*.
Mr. Editor of the Gazette and Transcript

Dear S i r :
In your regular and interesting 

“ Town Business” article of last week you 
spoke of the T ufts  Lecture fund and a 
popular demand for something new and 
more novel, now let ns look at the past 
anti express a hope for the future.

In the past, Illustrated lectures were a 
novelty and a delight. Now the movies 
have become so common that Illustrated 
lectures no longer attract the crowd and 
to many owners of tired eyes the pictures 
are a weariness.

But can we not have educational lectures 
courses of at least four lectures on a sub
jec t—not ten lectures on different subjects 
each lecture driving out the memory of 
the preceedlng one—choosing subjects 
which would appeal to out students and 
our mature citizens?

We send forth annually large classes 
from our High school and do nothing to 
further the education of the graduates 
Why not try a course of lectures on lit
erature by a professor from one of our 
universities; or a course in science or so
cial science; or in domestic science, for 
our housewives; or citizenship (for our 
men, we started to write  but of course 
the women would (lock to t h a t ) ; or even 
on psychology or religion, for there have 
been lecturers who could make those sub
jects interesting; or music; or art? 
Choosing in each case the best lecturer to 
be had, making it similar to the university 
extension movement.

Could the tickets for these courses be 
distributed as are those of the Lowell In
stitute in Boston? 1. e. The time and 
plaue for distribution well advertised and 
only one ticket g lveuto  an applicant, who 
must be an adult. If  the owner of the 
ticket wishes to pass it on to a child there 
would be no objection but this method 
would do away with the horde of restless^ 
unappreciative children who have driven 
the adults from these lectures.

We are educating the children in our 
schools, giving them the best we c a n ; 
isu’t it fair to do something for our adult 
population, especially as the latter class 
is bound to be Increased by those now 
children by the aid of Father Time? 
Many of us are hungry for the courses 
we see advertised in Boston but are un- 
able to attend. How we would welcome 
such courses here in our town!

Another possibility is a Summer Insti
tute on a modest scale. Suppose we 
should have a course of lectures given 
within two weeks during July or August? 
Weymouth is becoming a summer r e so r t ; 
would such a course add to hef a ttrac
tions ! To sum up these suggestions :—

1. Courses on literature, scleuce, art, 
social science, history, etc. by the best 
possible authorities.

2. Tickets distributed so that a person 
c o m i n g  from a distant part of the town 
may be assured of a seat.

3. Subjects of the courses to appeal to 
adults; and children, if admitted, to he 
accompained by parent or guardian.

4. The Summer Institute idea; which 
might have possibilities If people are too 
busy during the wiuter to attend these 
lectures.

Hoping that some arrangement may be 
made so that the tow nspeople may deiive 
tlie benetlt from the fund which the douor 
intended, I ain, Mr. Editor,

Very respectfully yours,
A ClTIZKN.

Mr. Editor:
Will you kindly give the following a 

place iu your Issue of tills week.
Since the town election of March 1913 

I have stated to a number of people and 
to tlie press, that with the present year 1 
expected to close my service as a Select
man and Overseer of the l 'oor o f  the 
town of Weymouth and should uot lie iu 
the held for another election.

The above statement was made In 
perfectly good faitii and without antici
pation of any difficulty iu the way of 
carrying it out. 1 felt that, on the one 
iiand, the town should be privileged to 
select a youuger man without me being 
In tlie w a y ; and on the other band, that 
twenty years continuous service on the 
hoard entitled me to withdraw to private 
life. 1 have, however, within the last 
few weeks received so many urgent re
quests that I permit my name to be 
again used that proper regard for what 
seeius to be the wish of many of my fel
low-citizens has compelled me to recon
sider my decision made early iu the sea
son.

In view of the foregoing, if I am nom
inated iu the coming caucuses for  the 
positions named 1 shall uot feel at liberty 
to decline the nomination. I t  is a part 
of my political faith, that if a person ac
cepts a public office it is his duty to give 
the best service of which he Is capable, 
regardless of pecuniary considerations

Durlug the years of my connection with 
town offices it has been my aim to live up 
to this faith and if 1 am called to serve an
other year, 1 can only say, that 1 aha*: en
deavor to serve the interests of the tow u 
to the best of my ability.

H h a d io k d  H a w k s .

Kodol Dyspepsia C m  4
O i j e s t s  w h a t  y o u  e a t .

—J. C. Howe of this place left last F ri
day for Riverside, California, where he 
will spend the next few months, In hopes 
of bettering hla health.

—The annual meeting o f  the South 
Weymouth Cooperative Bank will be 'held 
In Clapp’s hall tomorrow (Saturday) even
ing at 7.80 o’clock.

—Miss Avis Howard has resigned her 
position with E. B. Stowellon Main street.

— Miss Hannah Barnes is slowly Im
proving from a recent Illness.

—Miss Addle Deatie of Pond street has 
heel on the sick list the past week.

—A farmer’s Institute under the auspl- 
ceso f  the Weymouth Agricultural and In
dustrial society and Mayflower Grange, 
wil. he held In I. O. O. F. hall in South 
Brilntree tomorrow (Satutday) afternoon 
at 1.80 o’clock. Miss Mary Cutler, pro- 
pii«t'>r of the Winthrop Gardens, will 
give an address on “ Village Improvmeiil, 
atn. the Back Yard That Could Be.” The 
committee In charge of the affair consists 
of H. W. Spear, W. W. l’ratt  and J .  G. 
Spear.

—Miss Sophia Sylvester of Franklin 
has been visiting Miss Ruth Sargent.

—A very interesting illustrated address 
was given in the L’nlversalist church au
ditorium last Sunday night by Rev. Wil
liam W. Rose, pastor of tlie church, on 
“ The Glory of Odd Fellowship.’’ Mem
bers of the 1. O. O. F. lodges about town 
were special guests.

—The staff of Wildey Lodge I. O. O. F. 
of South Weymouth, conferred the sec
ond degree on a class o f  candidates from 
Old Colony Lodge of Hitigham and Cres
cent Lodge of East Weymouth, in the lo
cal I. O. O. F. hall, last Monday evening.

—The Norfolk club has selected Friday 
evening, January 23rd, for the date of its 
annual ball, In Fogg’s Opera House.

—Tlie next meeting of the Village Study 
club will be held on the evening of Jan. 
19ih, when “ Othello” will be read, by the 
members of the club.

—Mrs. Mary A. Holbrook of this place 
will iustall tlie officers of McPherson W. 
R. C. in Abiugton, next Monday evening.

—The Old Colony Ladies club met yes
terday afternoon in the Union church. 
Mrs J .  Harry Poole gave nn address on 
“ Current Events,” and music was fur- 
uislied by Miss Madeline Gale.

—The newly elected officers of South 
Weymouth Grange P. of II. were installed 
in Clapp’s hall last Tuesday night, by 
Past Master James Estes of Hanson, as
sisted by Mrs. Almy Holbrook as cliap- 
laiu.

— At the Hose 5 forty-live party in En
gine hall, last Wednesday evening, the 
prizes were captured by E. S. W right aud 
J  Leahy.
Union C hu rch  Note*.

Services as usual next Sunday, with 
Sunday school aud Christian Endeavor.

Topic for Endeavor meeting at C—“ Pur
pose, Persistancy, and l’owei in Prayer." 
Matthew 7: 7 —11. Leader, Miss Jessie 
Morrill.

The Camp Fire Circle, in charge of Mrs. 
F. A. Northrop, will give t the “ Pedlars 
Parade” in tlie vestry, Saturday evening, 
Jan. 17th, to raise mouey for their work. 
Come prepared to buy of tlie different ped
lars. See lliers for further information.

B row n  Eyes.
Brown eyes a re  indications of deep 

feeling and  quick susceptibility  to  Indi
viduals  of the  o th e r  sex. They usua l
ly m ean  liberali ty  of feeling, a warm, 
c linging n a tu re  and a freedom  from 
Puri tan ica l  prudery .

C em etery  Advertisem ent.
A dvertis ing  a  cem etery  is som ething 

not generally  encountered , but th is  re
cently  has  occurred  a t  Sydney, N. S. 
Wales, Australia . A n ew spaper  ad 
ver tised  a  local cem etery  as  
‘‘com m anding so beautifu l a  view 
of the  bay th a t  people who have 
tr ied  it canno t be persuaded  to  go 
e lsew here .’’

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St.
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
23—Allen St. and Shaw St.
27—Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. aud Elm St.
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34—  Elm St. and Washington St
35—  West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
3 8 —W ashington St. opp, Monatiquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. aud Washington St.
43— 1-Pearl St. and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory. 
43—Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth 
47—Pond St., opp. A O. Clark’s house 
43—Franklin St and Central Ave.
51— Corner Ilaucock and Highland Ave.

52— Corner Washington St and South St. 
123—Corner Quincy Ave. and Allen St. 
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton’s. 
131—Corner Cedar St. aud Pleasant St 

133—West St. and Mt. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Frauklio St. aud Central St 
143 —South Braintree Kugiue House.
145— Fountain St. and Pearl St.
146— Corner Plain St aud Grove St
147— Town St aud Pond K»
221—Corner Howard St. aud Hayward St 
225 -Corner Liberty St. anil Stetson St. 
244—Corner Treuiout St and Hobart St

Following Are •  Few of the Item* 

Which Appeared in the Gncette 

Years Ago This Week.
fourv-vivK ykars aoo.

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs 
Nathan Goods peed of East Weymouth, 
occurred on Wednesday evening last  and 
was attended by a large number of their 
friends. Many presents of value were 
given, among them a stiver pitcher and 
salver, presented to the couple by the 
Sabbath school class undercharge  of Mr.
G , also a silver basket, a large entry 
lamp and numerous other articles.

* t  *

Within the year an excellent parsonage 
lias been erected by tlie Methodist church 
of East Weymouth, at tlie expense of 
94,000, and has been elegantly furnished 
throughout by (lie ladles of tlie society. 
Tills house is commodious and conven
ient, ju s t  such as a minister needs and is 
an ornament to tlie village and a credit to 
tlie church that lias erected it. Their 
pastor, Rev. W. V. Morrison, lias re
moved to It tlie present week.

*  *  •

Tlie hottomers in Hie employ of M. C. 
I)lzcr «£ Co., r tfused to go do work at a 
reduction, aud held a meeting last Satur
day evening, at which some who did not 
work there, signed a paper not to Inter
fere, lint afterward took out work, and 
tlie old hands have commenced work at 
reduced price, which w as a smaller reduc
tion than that made by other manufac
turers.

THIRTY YKAI1S AtlO.
Surveyor Ford scattered tin “ beautiful 

snow" in lively manner last Wednesday, 
the plow being run all through the day, 
and thus pidestrians were enabled to 
move round comfortably.

* *  *

George A. Hunt has purchased the 
livery stable stock of Peter Cushing, and 
will curry on that business at tlie old 
stand. His experience in that line war
rants success to Mr. Hunt.

*  •  *

An injunction was put on our streets 
Wednesday by old Boreas, but yesterday 
our assistant highway surveyor mustered 
all tlie force lie could raise and before 
night tlie injunction was removed and 
public travel was again resumed. The 
cost will lie settled by tlie Town Treas
urer.

*  * *

Messrs. Canterbury aud Haskell fui- 
nlshed teams Wednesday night and T hurs
day morning, to convey their female help 
to and from their homes.

•  *  *

On Sunday last Howard II Joy was 
elected superintendent of the Universalis! 
Sunday school. J .  M. Whitcomb, who 
lias served in tha t capacity for  nearly 
twenty years, declined re-election.

TWKNTY-KOUU YKARS AliO.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hunt are receiving 

congratulations upon tlie birth of a bin®
*  *  •

Mild weather still continues, and the 
ice dealers are beginning to be anxious 
regarding a supply of  their commodity 
for the next warm season. The absence 
of  snow up to tile present time is a 
marked peculiarity of this season, aud it 
is stated that on Thursday week uot a 
Hake of snow or drop of rain fell in tlie 
entire United Stales.

* * *

At tlie regular meeting of Hose 2, held 
last Monday evening, the lire alarm line 
was formally given over to tlie company, 
who appointed Henri Humphrey us Sup'i 
of Fire Alarm. They also voted to place 
a box in Strong & Carrel’s manufactoiy, 
for the benefit of ffremcn employed there, 
a box having been placed in M. ('. Dizer 
& Co’s, manufactory for the same pur
pose.

* * *

The officers of Weymouth Council 747, 
Royal Arcanum, were Installed last Fri
day evening by Deputy Daniel H. Hux- 
ford aud Grand Guide Lyons, as follows : 
—Regent, C. T. Crane; Vice do., C. C 
W ebste r ; Orator, F. O. W hltm arsh; P. 
R., A. L. Hobart; Sec’y, R. H. Loud; 
Treas , G. E. Bicknell; Col., B. Y. Knight; 
Chaplain, W. F. Sanborn; Guide, T. 1) 
Bagley; Warden, Geo Luddeuj Sentry, 
Tbos. South, J r .

J. L .  WILDES
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and Organa
Reference; Mason A Hamlin Piano 

ami Organ Co.

RESIDENCE :

S22 Commercial St., Wiymoath Heights.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.
Cotnit Oysters served in any style 

and sold in quarts or pints.
Home-made Dies ami Doughnuts 

a specialty.
Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 

Call and try the service.

A.L. Russo
Jackson Square East Weymouth

Ph ila te ly  and H istory.
An in teresting  chap te r  in philatelic  

history, and in the  history  of Europe, 
is closed by the  decision to  suppress  
the foreign postal agencies in Crete 
as  the  resu it  of tlie union of tha t  isl
and  with Greece. Austria, G reat Brit
ain, F rance. Russia, and Italy have all 
m ain ta ined  post offices in Crete, as 
in Turkey, and there  is a t the  moment 
much specula tion  in philatelic  circles 
as  to w he the r  the  Levantine  post of
fices m ain ta ined  by the  powers, 
am ong which G erm any is also in
cluded, will not be closed a s  well.

D ay  by Day.
W e live by days. They a re  the 

leaves folded back each night in the 
g rea t  volume th a t  w e write. 'I hey a re  
our autobiography. Each day takes  us 
not newly, hut as a ta le  continued. It 
finds us what yesterday  left us; and 
as we go on, every day is telling to 
every o the r  day t ru th s  about us, show 
ing the kind of being th a t  is to be 
handed on to it, making of us som e
thing  b e t te r  o r  som ething worse, as 
we decide.—J. F. W. Ware.

Town Clerk’s Notice
-------------  TO -------------

Physicians, Midwives and Parents
B IR T H  R E T U R N S

Town Clerk’s Olllce, 
Weymouth, Jan, 1. 1914.

Attention is called to the. follow
ing law in relation of births which 
was passed by the Legislature for 
1912.

J ohn A R a y m o n d , Town Clerk.

[_Ciia i*. 280, A cts o k  1912]
AN ACT UKI.ATIVK TO IlKI’OllTS AND

R K C o n n s  o k  i u h t i i s .

He it enacted, cte., as follows :
S ection 1. Physicians and mid

wives shall, within forty-eight hours 
after the birth of every child in eases 
of which they were in charge, mail or 
deliver to tlie clerk or registrar of 
tlie city or town in which the birth 
occurred, a notice stating the date 
and place of tlie birth, giving the 
street and number, if any, the num
ber of the ward in a city and the 
family name. Failure to mail or 
deliver the said notice nliall be pun
ished by a line not exceeding twenty- 
live dollars for each offence. The 
notice required by this section need 
not be given if the notice required by 
the following section is given within 
forty-eight hours after tlie birth oc
curs.

S ection 2. Physicians and mid- 
wives shall make and keep a record 
of the birth of every child in eases of 
which they were in charge and shall, 
within fifteen duys after the birth,, 
mail or deliver to the clerk or regis
trar of the city or town in which the 
birth occurred, a report of tlie birth, 
stating the date and place, the name, 
if any, of the child, its sex and color, 
anil tlie names, ages, places of birth, 
occupations and residence of tlie 
parents, giving the street number, if 
there he any, and the number of the 
ward iu a city, the maiden name of 
the mother, and whether or not the 
physician or midwife signing the 
birth return personally attended the 
birth. If the child is illegitimate, 
(he name and other facts relating to 
the father shall not he stated except 
at the request in writing of both the 
father and mother filed with the re
turn. Tlie record to be kept by the 
physician or midwife, as above pro
vided, shall ulso contain the facts 
hereby required to be reported to the 
city or town clerk. The fee of the 
physician or midwife shall he twenty- 
five cents for every birth so reported, 
which shall he paid by the city or 
town where the report is made, qpon 
presentation to the city or ,4ovru 
treasurer of a certiticate froiiR the 
city or town clerk stating that the 
said birth has been properly reported 
to him. The report required to lie 
made by this section is in addition 
to tlie report required to be made 
by the preceding section, and 
as above provided, if made 
within forty-eight hours o f the 
birth, the report required by the 
preceding section shall not lie re
quired. A physician or midwife who 
neglects to make and keep the record 
hereby required, or who neglects to 
report in the manuer specified above, 
each birth within fifteen days there
after, sliall for each offence forfeit a 
sum not exceeding twenty-five dol
lars. The city or town clerk or reg
istrar shall tile daily with the local 
board of health a list of all births re
ported to him, giving the following 
facts: date of birth, sex, color, fam
ily name, residence, ward, physician 
or midwife.

S e c t io n  3. Section three of chap
ter twenty-nine of the Revised Laws, 
us amended by chapter ninety-three 
of the acts of ths year nineteen hun
dred ami len, is hereby repealed. 
[Approved March 21, 1912.J 42-45
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O tu  South Church (Month Wey 
month). lU-v. H. C. Alvurd, p»»toi 
Morning arrvlre, 10.#0 Sunday School
11.45 Baraca Young Men's Class, 12.00 
Y. P. S C. K. meeting at 6.15. Evening 
•ervlce a t 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80

T rinity  Church (Weymouth) Box 
William Hyde, rector. 8ervlce with ser 
mon at 10.80 a m and 7.80 p.m Sundae 
School at 12.00 m.

Union Conokroationau Churci- 
(South Weymouth). Kev. Albert V 
House, Pastor. Morning service atl0.80 
Sunday School s t  12 m. Y. P. 8 . C. E 
meeting at 6 p. m.

U n iv k r s a i .is t  C h u r c h  (North Woy 
mouth.) Rev. Rufus H. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1.15 p m.; preaching a- 
2.80 p. m.

M R T ito n isT  E it s c o p a u  C h u r c h  ( E a s  
Braintree.)Rev Nelson Allen l’rlee,pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School 
11.45. Junior League, 4.30 p.m. Epworti 
League, 6.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Frida 
evening, 7 80. A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to all these services.

B a p t is t  C h u r c h  (W ey)Lord’s Day a d 
vices : Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.0i 
p. m. Bible School 12 p. m. Praye 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m 
Y. P. 8 . C. E. at 6.45 P. M. on Sun 
day.

UnionCong rkgationai.Church ( W ey- 
mouth and Braintree.) Morning servlc 
at 10.30. Sunday School at 12 Y. P. S 
C. E. at 6.00. l ’ra js e  malting Thursday 
evening at 7 30. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Mrtiiodist E piscopal Church (East 
Weymouth.) Rev. George A. Grant 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
a t  10.30. Sunday School at noon. Ep 
worth League meeting at 6.30 p m. Even 
lng service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings.
7.45 p. m. prayer meetings. Holy 
Communion, first Sunday in every monti 
following morning service.

O l d  N o r t h  C h u r c h  (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser 
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial In 
vltation is extended to all of these ser 
vices

P il g r im  C o n o r k g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E 
6.15 p. m. Evening service a t 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

C o n g r e g a t io n a l  C h u r c h  (East Wey
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun
day school at 11.45. Evening service at 
7 00. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F ir s t  U n iv k r s a i .is t  C h u r c h  (Wey 
mouth.) Rev. Rufus H. I)ix, pastor. Sun 
day morning service at 10 30. Sunday 
School at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. at 5.30 p. m

S e c o n d  U n iv k r s a i .is t  C h u r c h  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallaci 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

P o r t k r  M E. C h u r c h  (Lovell’s Corner 
Rev .J .W . Reynolds pastor. Preaching ser 
vice at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 11.45 
a . m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social am 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cor 
dlally Invited.

C h u r c h  o k  S t . F r a n c is  XAViKR(Sout) 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J .  Crimmins, rectoi 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m. Sun 
day School at 2.30 p. m. Rosarv am 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

C h u r c h  ok  t h e  S a c r e d  H e a r t  (Wey
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers a- 
4 p m .  Week d a y s—Mass 7 a . m.

C h u r c h  o k  t h e  I m m a c u l a t e  C o n c e i- 
t io n  (East Weymouth) Rev. James W 
Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as 
alstant. Masses Sunday at 8 ami 10.30 a 
m. Suuday School at 3 p. m. Vesper*- 
a t 7.45 p. m Masses week days a t 7 and
7.30.

S t . J k u o m k 'b C h u r c h  (North Wey
mouth). Pastor, Rev. James W. Allison 
Assistant, Kev. Maurice Lynch. Mass 
Sunday at 9. Sunday School a t 3.

Z i o n ’s  H il i . C h a p e l  (E as t  Weymouth 
Social service at 2 and 6.30 p in. Rev 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

A l l  S o u l s  C h u r c h  (Braintree). Preach- 
hing at 10.30A.M Kludergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of this class at 
11-45. Regular Suuday school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

F ir s t  C h u r c h  o k  C h r is t  S c ie n t is t  
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service aud 
Sunday School at 10.45, Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M., au experience aud testimony meet
ing. Reading room oj>en every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject 
Sunday morning. Jauuary “ God."

Storage Rooms
Best facilities for storing 
all kinds of furniture in 
this section.

F O R  S A L E
Second baud cook stove, parlor 

•tove, gas stove, parlor set, chandler 
act, sofa, bed couch, dining set cou- 
•istiug of china closet, live chairs 
and line table; ice chest, antique 
table and parlor set.

T O  L E T
Tenement of 0 rooms, on Middle 

aired, near Central square.

C. W. JOY
1 5 9  Middle St. East Weymouth

O i i t f  M i n u t e  L o u g h  L u r e
F # r  C o u g h s .  C o l  ’ *  a i >  ]  C r o u p

BIG CATS AND CATNIP.
Leopard and T iger F a ir ly  Reveled In 

the Odoroua Plant.
Some one at the Washington zoning 

K ill park obtained (he permission of 
the authorit ies  to try the  efTect of cat- 
nip op the animala there. Mu far as 
unown catnip does not grow in the 
native lollies of these animals, and 
i l . l s  w h s  the first tim e they had ever 
-luellod I t

The scent of the plant filled the 
whole place, and as soon ns It reached 
‘he pat rots’ corner the  two gaudily nt 
‘ired m acaws set op a note tha t  told 
fearfully on the  nerves of all and 
made for th a t  side of the ir  cage, pok 
lng the ir  benks and clnws through It 
When the  ca tn ip  was brought nenr 
them they became nearly frantic. 
They were given some and devoured 
It, stem, leaf and blossom, with an 
engerness tlint equaled the noise of 
the ir  cries

Next trial was m ade on an African 
leopard Before the  keepers had reach 
ed the front of the cage lie had liouiid 
ed from the  shelf  whereon he lay. ap 
paten tly  asleep, and stood expectant 
A double handful of catn ip  was passed 
through to the floor of the den.

Never was the prey of this spotted 
African In Ills wild s ta te  pounced 
upon more savagely or with such ahso 
lute en joym en t First the  leopard ate 
a mouthful of the stutT. ttien lay fiat 
on his hack and wiggled through the 
green m ass until Ills bluck spotted yel 
low hide wns filled with the  odor. Just 
as you h n re  sen a cat ac t  when It re 
celves some catnip.

Then lie s a t  on a bunch of the cat 
nip, caught a leaf laden stem up In 
e ither paw and rubbed his cheeks, 
chin, nose, eyes and head. He a te  an 
nddltlonnl m outhful or two nnd then 
Jumped back to Ills shelf, where he 
lay the  rest of the  afternoon, the  very 
picture of c o n ten tm en t

in one tiger’s cage there  19 a very 
young hut full grown animal. When 
this g r e a t  surly beast Inhaled the first 
sniff of the  catnip lie began to mew 
like a kitten. Up to th is  time the  soft 
est note of his voice had been one 
which put the roar of the big maned 
lion near him to shnme.

T h a t  vicious tiger fairly reveled In 
the  liberal allowance of the plant 
which was th rust into Ills cage, l ie  
rolled about in it and played like o 
six-weeks old kitten l ie  mewed nnd 
purred, tossed It about, nte of It nrul 
a f te r  getting  about as liberal n dose 
as the leopard bad. likewise Jumped 
to Ills shelf  and blinked lazily the rest 
of the  day.—New York Herald.

H IS  M O ST  A N X IO U S  M O M EN T.
W hen Dewey Feared He M igh t Be 

Branded as a Coward.
Admiral Dewey tells in his nutobl 

ogrnpli.v the story of Iiis most anxious 
moment. It was when lie was execu 
tlve officer of the warship  Mississippi 
After passing the  forts a t  New Orleans 
tils ship was about to sink under fire, 
nnd iIn* crow had to he taken  ulT In 
boats. T here  were not enough boats, 
and the  danger of a magazine explo
sion became s o  great th a t  the crews 
showed in c r e a s in g  hesitation In re tu rn 
in g  for another load On n sudden Im 
pulse Dewey jumped into one of the 
boats to go a f te r  the rowers and com
pel them to return He continues:

“ Not until we were free of the ship 
did I have a second thought In realiza
tion of what I had done. 1 had left 
my ship in distress when It Is the  rule 
tha t  the last man to leave her should 
be the captain, and I as executive ofll 
cer should be next to the lu s t

“T hat  was the most anxious moment 
of my career W hat if n shot should 
sink the boat? W hat If a rifle bullet 
should get me? All the  world would 
say th a t  I had been guilty of about ns 
craven an net as can he placed a t  the 
door of an officer This  would not he 
pleasant reading for my father up In 
Vermont. He would no longer think 
that 1 had done the ‘rest’ reasonably 
well If the ship should blow tip 
while I was aw ay nnd I should appear 
on the  reports as saved probably peo
ple would smile over my explanation "

As it turned out. however, the  magn 
zinc did not explode, and Dewey’s 
presence was needed to bring the bont 
crews hack nnd save the men still on 
the sinking ship.

A  Fam ous Year.
It Is contended th a t  the year ISOt) 

gave more celebrities and persons of 
genius to the world than  any other 
year of the nineteenth century. Among 
those who were born In th a t  memora 
hie year were Abraham Lincoln. Ed 
gar Allan I'oe. Oliver Wendell Holmes. 
William Ewart Gladstone, Charles 
Darwin. Lord Houghton. Alfred Ten 
uyson Edward Fitzgerald. I’rofessor 
Black!*. Mary Cowden Clarke aud 
Felix Mendelssohn

A lik *.
A convivial correspondent wrote to 

an eastern paper complaining of the 
condition of the village streets , closing 
with the sta tem ent tha t  “ the w ater  lies 
In the ditch for days a t  a t im e "

The editoi printed the letter, with 
the following “ Ed. Note:" “So does 
our esteemed correspondent."—Omaha 
World-Herald

Doctors’ F**».
"They talk about lawyers' dishonest 

accumulations, hut look at doctors.”
“W hat 's  the m a tte r  with dis-tors?”
“ Are not all of their earnings III got 

ten gains?” Baltimore American.

Cured.
“And has this famous doctor cured 

your friend of the hallucination tha t  
ahe was sick ?"

“Oh. completely She's really sick 
uow “ — Fllegende Blatter

To cultivate  good thoughts  is to b *  
loyal to one's be tter self

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

W. P. Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street E a st  Weymouth

Call and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-RAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „ „ £ £ £ £ *  Co
Yard. Wharf 8t., K.48T WEYMOUTH. Tel .21-2

E a ts  for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and all other kinds 
of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 
and Domestic Fruits and ever) thing’ to he 
found in a well kept Grocery.

GROCERIES mm— m  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV ESTER
Broad St.. Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea  Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND FLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

B I T B B E B S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Goods

w. hT tirrell
7/1 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e _y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUTH

For 1914, Everything New At The
Best Grocery Store in Town

We ulwaya carry High Grade Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned 
Goods, Nuts, Kigs, Raisins aud otlier Domestics.
We always know what people waut and give it to them on 
time and in good order and at right prices. Call or telephone

Everett Loud
Jackson Square. East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Deter Grunt em igra ted  to the plains 
when hundreds of thousands of huffn 
lues were tram ping  over them , and he 
went there  to hunt them  I lls  oldest 
hoy, Oscar, was nearly grown, and the 
tw o together collected the  buffalo hides, 
tha t were tanned Into robes, which 
nt tha t tim e were largely used In w in
ter In place of the present more ex 
pensive skins.

The fa the r  of the  family, being a 
poor sleeper, was accustomed to sleep 
In a room built as  nn addition or wing 
of Ills house, where he would he undis
turbed by atty sound. Since lie was 
accustomed to come and go at  will the 
key to tile door of his room was kept 
under the  doorstep, th a t  w henever lie 
wished to go to lied lie might do so 
w ithout aw akening  the  rest of the 
household.

The Grant domicile wns located not 
far  from the foothills of the  Rockies 
near where now stands  the city of 
Denver, which was then a village. The 
Indians Inhabiting th a t  region were the  
Utos and the Arnpnhoes Both these 
tribes, especially the  Intter, were friend 
ly to the whites, hut were not very 
kindly disposed to each other. As late 
ns 180,8 the  Utos sallied forth from

M r*. O. F. Curtis

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING FARLOft
•

F.lcctrlc Massage, Shampooing an.l 
Manicuring Facial ami s.-sip Treat, 
ment. Hair Work n Specially 
Switches made from C o m b in g s .

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W e y m o u t h , M a s s . T e l .  Weymouth 253-M

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G .A .R . 1 ta ll)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad Sf.
Tel. 427R.

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
the ir  hunting grounds In the mnun 
ta ins on the  wnrpntb  to fight the ir  cup 
per colored enemies.

One au tum n  I’e te r  G ran t  w en t on a 
hunting expedition to get ment for the 
family use during the winter. He said 
tha t  he would he gone not over a 
week, nnd Ills destination  was that 
beautiful region since called the Gar 
den of the Gods. In which Colorado 
City now stands. The week passed, 
and every day the G ran t  family ex 
peeted its head to reappear. But day 
a f te r  day passed, and nothing was 
heard from him.

When tw o weeks from the  time of 
his appointed re tu rn  had passed and 
he did not tu rn  tip his son s ta r ted  
sou thw ard  to look for him. Oscar 
traced Ills fa the r  to the  foot of Pikes 
peak, where he lost track of him. But. 
hearing from se ttle rs  th a t  n tr ibe  of In 
dlnns from New Mexico had raided 
th a t  pa r t  of Colorado while his fa ther 
was hunting there, the  boy wns forced 
to believe tha t  his fa th e r  had been 
captured, l i e  went on sou thw ard  as 
fa r  as Pueblo and. hearing nothing of 
a cap tured  white  man. re turned north- 
wurd.

Oscar knew that it was the  habit of 
tile Indians on cap tu r ing  a w hite  man 
to to r tu re  him and then kill him. so he 
said nothing to his mother of what tie 
had learned. He simply told her tlint 
he had heard nothing of his la the r  and 
hoped th a t  some day lie would return 
to them

The winter passed w ithout G ran t 's  
reappearance. Oscar continued to hunt 
the  buffalo. He desired to complete 
the am ount of money his fa ther  had 
fixed upon before re tu rn ing  to the  east, 
and his m other would not leave the 
place so long as there  was any hope 
th a t  her husband might he restored to 
her. A year passed, during  which Os 
car  added considerably to the  family 
asse ts  by the  sale of buffalo skins, and 
he suggested tha t they go back to tile 
east. The children needed to be edu
cated. and the  older girls were now of 
nil age when it was not best tha t  they 
should remain on the  frontier. But 
Mrs. G ran t  had faith  th a t  her husband 
would return , and she could not hear 
to th ink  of his doing so to find tils for 
mer home deserted. So she kept put 
ting off her children from month to 
mouth, from season to season Finally, 
when two years  had gone by since 
G ra n t 's  depar tu re  nnd the re  was no 
new s of him. her children persuaded 
her not to spend ano ther  w in te r  on 
the  plains.

T he  family were preparing  for their 
depar tu re  when one day a tr ibe  of In 
dlnns from the south cnine up on a 
foray. They were not hostile, had no 
revenge to take  on the whites of the 
region and seemed bent only on appro 
prin ting  to themselves w hat they could 
find. They encamped near  the Grant 
home and  stole every th ing  th a t  was 
not under lock and key, cleaning out 
all the  outhouses, especially the smoke 
bouse, in which hung considerable 
smoked game, consisting of antelope 
and venison

The Indians remained hut one day 
and night and then tu rned  to retrace 
the ir  s teps to the ir  southern  camping 
grounds During the night tha t they 
♦vere about the pluce Mrs. Grant 
thought she heard  u sound in the lit
tle wing of the house In which her bus 
hand used to sleep. The key to the 
door remuined where It had alw ays 
been kept, and she wondered If any of 
the prowling redskins had found It uud 
gone Into the room If so. doubtless 
all the  bedclothing and smuller nr 
t id e s  would he appropria ted  In the 
morning a f te r  the ludluns hud gone 
she looked for the key, hut It wits not 
there. She tried the door and found 
it  locked tYhile slje stood wondering 
a t  the meaning of this, she heard  a 
voice say:

“ Who’s there?”
“ W ho’s Inside?"
“ H ave the Indians goue?”
“ Yes.”
The holt was shot buck and the door 

partly  opened, revealing a man dressed 
and [tainted like an Indian Mrs 

‘ Grant recoiled, hut the  man caught her 
in his arm s He was Iter husltund

He tiad been captured hy this tr|t>e 
idopted and carried Into New Mexico 

j When the tribe came uortli he came 
I with them and found a convenient hid 

lng place In his own room

SE LE CTM E N

Edward W. H unt, Chairman, W evmouth.
Bradfard Hawes, Secretary, East W eymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Williard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth.
Henry K. Hanley, Fast Weymouth.

Meeting* Savings Bank Building, Ea*t
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during the municipal year, from 1 to 5 o'clock p. m

O VE RSE ERS OK T IIE  l'OOH.

Edward W. H unt. Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Hast Weymouth 
George I.. Newton, North Weymouth.
WUliard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day o f the month and at the Town Office, 
East Weymouth,every third Tuesdayfrom 
2 to  5 o'clock p. m.

W eymouth, March 14, 191 ;

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOKS.
Savings Hunk Bonk us Psted below i** lost, un<l 

application ha* been mail** for payment of the ac
count ill uceonlancc with Sect 40. ( hup. arti), of the 
Acts of 1U0S ;i’ (l amendments thereto. Pimm nt 
bus been stopped.

I ON»T—Deposit Hook No. lf»802 of the Ka-t Wcy- 
J  mouth Savings Hank is reported as lost.

41-43

y o T i n :  in  i i i : i k i : i i y  <*i v i  \  that the
1 1̂ subscribers have been duly unpointed ext • li

ters of the will of (ilCOlHiK W t)fj(iOOl), late ot 
I Weymouth, in the County of Norfolk, deceased 

testing, and have taken upon themselves that 
trust by giving bonds a* P e law directs. Ail persons 
havii g demands upon the esiale of said deceased 
are r* quired to cvhihit the sam e; and all persons 
i» dePtt d to *aid estate are called to make piiv inetit 
to

A l.liFK T  P. W n it i HKN, i 
DA VID D IN  HA U, v

W evmouth. Mass.
Kxerutor*

November ‘20th, 1913. 41 1 i

NOTH K IS IIKItKRY hlVH.N that tin- -ubsenber 
ha* been duly appoint d udm iuistiator of the 

estate of I1KLKN A. HOWDITCH. late of Hrain- 
tree in the County of Norfolk* deceased, intestate, 
and bus taken upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law direct*. All persons having de
mands upon tin* estate of said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same*, and :tll persons indebted to 
said estate are railed upon to make payment to 
Al.KXANDKK i ». HOWDITCH, Administrator. 
(Address) 111 Chain.ev St., Ho-ton, Mass. Decem
ber 24, 1913. 4- 44

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SK, i ’ltOlSATK COURT.

TO the beirs-at-law, next-ofkm , creditors, and 
all otlier persons interested in the estate of

PKKDKIUCK W. CL A IKK
late of Weymouth, in said County, deceased in
testate :

Whereas, a petition ha* been presented to said 
Court t*» grant a letter of administration on the 
estate of said deceased, to Frederick M. Clark of 
said Weymouth without giving a surety on bis 
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Quincy, in ‘■aid County of 
Norfolk, on the fourteenth day of January , A. I>. 
1914, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by nuhlishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, 
in the Weymouth Dazcttc, a newspaper published 
in said Weymouth, the last publication to be 
one day at least before ‘•aid Court.

W itness, Jam es II Flint, Enquire, Judge  of -aid 
Court, this twenty-third day of December, A. D. 
1913.

41-43 JO H N  D. c OHH, Register.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
N o r f o l k , u». P u o h atb  C o rm r
PTIO the heirs at-Uw, nextM -kin. creditors and 

all otlier persons interested in the estate o!
MAUCELLCK C. ( HOC DM AN

I late of (Fast) W eymouth, in said County, deceased, 
in te -ta te :

Whereas, a petition bus been presented to -aid 
Court to gran* •« letter of administration on the e s 
tate of said deceased, to Hairy Jt. < louduian ol 
Brockton,iu the ( ‘ounty of Plymouth, without giv
ing a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
! Court to he held at Quincy in said ( 'ounty, on the 

fourteenth day of January \ .  D 1914, at nine 
o’clock in tin-forenoon, to show cause, it any you 
have, why the same should not he granted.

Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public n< tiec thereof by publishing this citation 
on* e in each week for three successive weeks, in 
the Weymouth Dazcttc a newspaper published in 
W eymouth, Mass, the last publication to be one day 

| at least before said Court.
W itness, Jam es II Flint, Ksquire, .Judge of -aid 

Court, this twenty-second dav ol December, A D. 
1918.

41 43 JO HN D. ( OHH. Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusett> 
Norfolk , , h. 1‘hou. ir  Cot hi .
' ' r N J  the heiru-atlaw, next ol-kin, creditors an 1 all 

A other persons interested in the estate ot 
BKILX.KT O’CONN KM .

| laU* of W eymouth, in said ( ounty deceased, in- 
j testate.

W hereas, a petition has been presented to .-aid 
j Court to grant a letter i f  administration on the 
j estate of said deco-ased, to David O’CouuclJ of -aid 
i W riiuouth , without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
! Court, to be held a* Quincy, in said Couuty of 

Norfolk, ou the fount tilth day of January  A. I>. 
1914, at nine o’ch*« k in the fort noon, to show cause if 
any vou have, why the same should not be granted.

And ihe petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each w et  k, h»r three successive weeks, iu 

i the Weymouth (iazette, a newspaper published in 
said W evumuth, the last publi< a i«*u to be one day 
at b a»t before said Couit.

W it ness Jam es Ji Flint. Ksquire. J uJge of -aid 
Court, iLi* tweutv third dav of D tetu ibei A. !>. 
1913.

4142 JO HN D COBB. Uegi-Ur.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT ;

Limousine Service
Wc nrc equippi't witli no 

up-to-date full-sizeil Lim- 

outline and prepared to 

give parties good service 

aii hours. Call at the 

staiile 816 Commercial St.
Hast Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

G e o . W . Y o u n g
Prop.

♦  • ? ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * 4
4

i;A  Monster 

:: O f  the Deep::
;; Tale of the Sea Serpent T hat •; 

Appeared Off Quincy 
Harbor.

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 

MODERN DWELLING, 7 

ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 

MINUTES OK STATION, 
WITH 6,000 jFEET OF 

LAND. P R jIC E  82,000.

C A L L  A N I >  W E E  1

RUSSELL bTwORSTER,
Real Eatata and Inauranoa Agent, 

A srtloarer, S m art. Jaattce or t i e  Peace
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S .
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THKOPHILIIS KINO, Pre*.
K. K. CLAPLIN, (ashler.

General Banking Business transacted. 
L.beral Accommodations to Business 

men.

S ake D epo sit  B oxes koii R e n t , 

O nly 85.00 a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for si'e

C O A L  ICE W O O D

HEAVY TERMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent ns East Wey
mouth agent in the side of coni, 
,1. F. Sheppard A: Sons, Inc., of East 
Braintree and tjuincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F.&W. H, CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T .I , t > h o n i  C o n n e c t io n ,

By |  LEROY BARSTOW !! 
♦♦44444444+«M*<M*4+++*M*<M*44' •

Quincy tlnrlior was In an uproar 
The wind was blowing half n gale 
from the  northw est,  and great waves 
ciinie tum bling in from the sound to 
lirenk with angry  roars on the pebbly 
benches

I wns s tand ing  on the  front porch 
of Cnptnlii I tarnabns Kish's snug co t
tage  on tho west bench, watch ing  for 
th a t  gallant sallormim to re turn  from 
Ids schooner Indus, where lie had been 
to  see tha t every th ing  was snug  and 
shipshape aboard.

Marta Fish cam e out and stuod be- I 
side me. her a rm s  wrapped in her blue 
gingham apron, her ha ir  whipped 
back by the  wind.

“Capta in  coining?'’ she nsked.
"Yes; he hns Just left the  schooner. 

Bee. Marin; the re 's  n motorboat com
ing In. I wonder if It hns been ou t
side.”

"IBooks like Ananias Sllne’s I,oat,” 
rem arked  Marla. “ H e goes out into 
the sound In all kinds of weather. Ana
n ias Is ns good a sailor as he is a 
story teller."

"Then he m ust be an  excellent sail
or!" was my Inughlng response.

We watched the motorboat approach 
th e  cap ta in 's  dory and then saw  it 
lead the sm aller boat to the  s team 
boat wharf, where they m ade a diffi
cult landing at the  slippery wooden 
steps. But there  were many hands to 
help them.

"W h a t  the  land are  they all gabbing 
about?" wondered Marla ns she squ in t
ed through her cupped hands a t  the  
dock. “T hey 're  all gathered around 
A nanias  and  the  captain , und Ananias 
is waving his a rm s—good land, my 
pies will be burn t to a crisp!" Marla 
da r ted  Into the  house, and I buttoned 
my sw ea te r  closely around my throa t  
and w en t for a walk along the beach.

When I re turned I met Captain Bar
nabas  a t  the  gate.

“Get me a bite to eat as soon as  you 
can, Marla." said the captain as he 
sa t  down in his favorite  rocking chair 
In the  south window. " I ’m going out 
again."

"W here?"  dem anded Marla crisply.
“Around to High point. Ananias lias 

been out. and lie's seen a sea serpent, 
n n d " —

Marla tu rned  a baleful eye upon her 
husband.

"Sea se rpen t?"  she repeated scorn
fully. •‘B arnabas  Fish, tell me the 
t r u t h —do you really believe there  Is 
such a tiling ns a sea serpent?"

"M aria . 1 do." re turned the cap ta in  
solemnly. "I never saw one. hut I 
have met many deep sea cap ta ins  who 
claimed to have seen sen serpents, 
nnd 'tn in 't  for me to gainsay them, 
for I know there  a re  more wonders
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Buder the  sea and in the sky than  we 
poor land pirates cun ever hope to 
guess ut."

"T hen  you believe Id this sea ser 
|H.*nt of A nanias?" persisted Maria. 
“ You really believe tha t  there 's  u sea 
serpent here in Long Island soundV” 

“ It is possible," adm itted  the captain. 
"And you believe It on the  word of 

A naulas Kline?"
"1 am  o|x*n to conviction." re turned 

Capta in  B arnabas  cautiously.
"C apta in  Buruabas. won't you bike 

me with you th is  morningV" 1 begged 
"Out in all this la ther of foam ?” he 

asked incredulously 
" I 'd  love It "
"All right Furl your tops'ls. Miss 

Telham. und you can come along."
Marla gave us a hot lunch with plen

ty of susta in ing  coffee before we set 
forth  on our trip

"You can bring me home a piece of 
the c r i t te r 's  tail. B arnabas."  s h e  called 
tcoffiugly as we departed 

"You eau count on It. Maria, if we 
sight the  critter."  retorted tier s|>ouMe 

It was a rranged  tti.it we should ac 
com|»an> A n a n ia s  Kline in hi- motor

boat, and m  we beat our way around 
tile beat li In tile stoiilliim ll dork.

The new s of Ananias s discovery had 
i.uwii around tIt,- village, and when we 
set un til we were n<, o.iipanied by a 
'.cet of limits llilrd w Kit tile lianl.v 
Ooatnn-ii of Quite \ II .rhor. for tha t old 
port inis ii. en in. tio.i.c ol scor, a oi 
sailors, and shipbuilding Is  still Us 
chief Iudiist ry

Naturally, our boat led the  way. Mr. 
Kline hovered over the wheel. Ilia wiry 
little form enveloped In a |a»n Jacket 
and a nautical cap pulled low over Ills 
scanty tow hair. Now and then he 
turned a cold blue eye in my direc
tion. and I knew that Ananias wished 
that I was ashore with the  o ther wo
men of Quincy Harbor. Somehow 
Ananias Kline and I never seemed to 
hit It off. T here  was a carefully con
cealed m utual dislike between us.

Yet Ananias had many admirers 
among the  fa irer sex In Quincy H ar
bor, and there  were several widows 
who would gladly have risked another 
matrimonial venture  with the little 
story teller a t  the  helm.

How the  wind blew tha t  October 
morning! How the  salt w a te r  whip
ped our faces ns the little boat b reas t
ed the  waves and made for the  har
bor's mouth! Beyond tha t  narrow 
opening all we could see wns the lift 
of w hite  foam from the  sound.

"You'll git enough of It outside!" 
barked Ananias over Ills shoulder 
a t  me.

I mnde some cureless reply, but the 
wind tore th e  words from my lips, 
and he never heard. T here  was a 
look of stuug satisfaction  on his mean 
little face us lie bent over the  wheel 
again. T here  was no doubt th a t  Ann
ulus felt th a t  lie had entirely routed 
me.

1 wns a good sailor, for I loved the 
salt  w nter  and had been on it more or 
less all my life, so I wns not afraid.
I wns more fearful thnt the  sen ser
pent would have vunlshed and th a t  1 
would lose my only clinnee of ever 
seeing one.

Captain B arnabas  sa t  In the. bow, 
drinking In the wind nnd the spray 
and sunshine of the day with a snilc/r's 
love of a nor'wester.

I t  was not until we were well Into 
the sound and  had tu rned  to the e a s t  
where High point ju t te d  a pine c row n
ed sum m it Into the blue of sea and 
sky. T he  beach curved in sharply 
here, and once iu the  shadow of the 
point we were  in the  lee of the  wind 
und tlie going w as a little better.

Behind us the  o ther boats rose and 
fell on the g rea t  waves like bobbing 
corks.

A nanias began to take  an  alm ost hu 
man in te res t  in the  affair a t  this point. 
H e  tu rned  the  wheel over to Captain 
B arnabas  anil stood in the  bow, one 
hand bent above his brow.

He peered to the  r ight and he scowl
ed to the left, and suddenly he lifted 
his voice and bawled lustily:

"T here  she blows!”
Captain  B arnahns motioned me to 

the wheel and lie Joined Ananias Sline.
“ W here’s the c r i t te r?"  dem anded  the 

captain skeptically.
“J e s t  about tw o p ’ints south of cast." 

explained Ananias, pointing with a 
stubby forefinger. "See th a t  dark 
spot—and th a t?  J ipp lty  Crusoe, but 
she’s tlmtty feet lo n g -w h a t  say, 
cap 'u?"

Regardless of the wheel, my curios 
It.v got the  be tte r  of me. and I, too. 
arose and gazed in the  direction to
w ard which all of them were  now gaz
ing

Knre enough, about a q un r te r  of a 
mile aw ay, close in shore, there  a p 
peared about tw enty  feet of ridged 
hack, then an expanse of w nter  where 
tin* body was submerged, then more 
ridges, more water, more reptile c row n
ed with some kind of a head th a t  rose 
uud fell with the  swell of the  sea.

T ha t  was the crow ning moment of 
Mr. Kline's triumph. Even I. who had 
doubted his veracity in the m a tte r  of 
marvelous adven tu res  in which lie 
claimed to have been engaged a t  vari
ous times In his s trange  career, now 
mentally m ade handsom e apologies to 
Ananias

T his  time he was right. Before us 
was the very evidence of our eyes—a 
sea serpent. Few laid seen one. and 
those few had fuiled to produce their  
evidence of the  trutli of what they 
had seen. But here was Anunlas, a 
noted story teller, not only seeing a 
sea serpent, hut able to confirm his 
story with the evidence of a score of 
Ills neighbors

I sa t  down und took the wheel. Be
hind me I beard the  sound of excited 
voices as  the excited crowd urged their  
bouts ahead.

T h e  cuptaln and Ananias stood there 
in the how. the ir  a rm s  interlocked in 
friendly fashion and their heads to 
gether. They had a pair  of strong 
glasses, and every time the  black body 
of the reptile glistened in the  sunlight 
one of them would glimpse It again 
with the glasses.

As we neared the reptile it suddenly 
submerged, and I was relieved of the 
wheel and told to watch ahead closely 
for its reappearance while the two men 
made ready to cap tu re  it

Captain B arnabas  was for capturing 
it alive and selling it to the  aquarium, 
hut Ananias wanted it. dead or alive.

The captain  loaded u heavy shotgun, 
and Ananias brought forth several 
siiort harpoons with new lines fas ten 
ed in tiie shanks.

"W e 're  going to set you ashore. Miss 
Telham." said Ananias boorishly. 
"This a in ’t no place for wimuiin 
folks."

1 said nothing, for 1 knew th a t  in 
an encounter with an unknown deni
zen of the sea there  would lie a strung 
element of dunger for me. Ko 1 took 
the  glasses with me and allowed them 
to put uie ashore. Immediately they 
put out in the  direction where the 
sea serpent showed one bony protu 
Iterance I was glad tl>st the  crea ture  
was so close iu shore By the aid of

B.e glasses I could witness Its cap
ture even better  than  If I had lieon 
ib o m l  the boat.

I climbed a great gray rock nnd 
perthod m, self there  with the wave* 
breaking about the base In splashing 
roars tha t drowned all other sounds. 
Tlttrefore the cap tu re  of the  sea sor- 
pett appeared to mo merely as a pan- 
tonlme.

1 snw the  motorboat nearing the  
senen t .  nnd I saw  the o ther boats 
draw closer together ns If their  occtt- 
pnits  had planned concerted action In 
ens? the serpent should m ake a sav 
age clinrge ii|vm them. Many of them 
lin, guns, ami one or tw o old whalers 
had harpoons like those Ananias had 
prepared.

I snw Ananias In the  bow of the  
boat, one foot poised on the gunwale, 
the harpoon lifted for action.

Tneii something unexpected happen
ed. I believe tha t  the  sea serpent had 
sc it  some sort of a lashing upward 
blc*v beneath  the boat, for It suddenly 
taetved upw ard  and then down again. 
nn4 Ananias pitched forward, as It

BO LIV IA 'S  SACRED  LAKE.

Yver a B illion In T reasure  Sa id  to Be 
Su n k  In  It*  M uddy  Bed.

Legend has It that for more than  500 
>i*nr» the  lake of U uatlv lta , at an ele
vation of lo.ooo feet In Bolivia, has 
not only been held sacred to the  gods 
of (he Indian tribes, hut Into Its wit
ters  the natives, with solemn cerem o
ny, used to cast the ir  gold and silver 
o rnam ents, gems and other valuables 
as nn offering to pr  ipltlnte the  evil 
spirits. It has been estim ated that In 
this m anner  t reasu re  to the  amount of 
$1,800,000,000 found Its way to the  bot
tom of the  lake.

i Many a t tem p ts  were m ade to room
er th e  treasure . The first was by the 
Spaniards 250 years ago. They tried 
to drain  off the w aters  of the lake, hut 
the ir  engineering skill was not equal 
to the task. When they had d raw n 
off all hut ten feet of the  w a te r  they 
were compelled to give tip their p ro
ject and take  to dnslg itig  Instead. 
They did succeed In recovering a small 
part of the  t reasu re  in (Ills way.

T he  most modern a t tem p t  was made 
tw en ty  years  ago by a company of 
Colombians and Englishmen. By dig 
glng a tunnel 1.100 feet .long down 
the  side of the  mountain  they succeed
ed in d ra in ing  th e  lake, blit then they 
found to the ir  dismay, Instead of a 
clenr bottom, twenty-five feet of mud 
covering th e  treasure . In all this com 
pany spent $75,000 and recovered hut 
$10,000 w orth  of gold nnd jew els  be
fore they, too, abandoned th e  search. 
—Argonaut.
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ANANIAS SLINE CAME IN AHTK1DE OF THE
s e a  m o n s t e r .

appeared, s t ra ig h t  into the place where 
the sea serpent 's  head should huve 
been.

I closed my eyes then, for I knew 
thnt the w a te r  should be drenched 
with an  ugly red a f te r  Ananias nnd 
the sen reptile  met beneath  the  waves.

When 1 opened my eyes again they 
looked upon tbu s t ran g es t  s ight imag
inable.

Ananias Sline riding trium phantly  
In, astride of the  sea monster!

All th e  men were shouting together, 
and the ir  voices broke above the  c lam 
or of wind and wave, but I could not 
understand a word they were saying.

All 1 knew was th a t  the  sea serpent 
was headed s tra igh t  for the pebbly 
beach a t  my feet and th a t  presently 
an incoming wave would toss it into 
my a rm s  If I did not escape.

I escaped a t  once.
With all haste  I scrambled down 

the rock and Hew up the sandy beach 
to nn ancient cedar tree, where  I 
clung breathlessly.

Then with a final heave and roar of 
wnter, as  if the  sen was weary of its 
denizen and would gladly shift the 
responsibility upon the  broad shoul
ders of mother earth , the sea serpent 
cam e rolling In—bobbing in—growing 
bigger and blacker und snak ier  look
ing as It unreeled Its length from the 
sea and was tossed on the  beach.

And the doughty Ananias, upon whom 
I had Just gazed as upon ano ther  
lomili, had come in in tr ium ph bestride 
the th ing  s tre tched its prosaic length 
sit High point beach.

Little by little 1 began to realize 
the significance of the scene. I saw 
Captain B arnabas  land with the other 
boatmen. I caught g rea t snatches of 
their laughter. Some of the  men rolled 
on the  beach in an  excess of m erri
ment. 1 saw  Ananias sillily descend 
from the head of Ids charger  and tear 
off his pea Jacket and coat, displaying 
narrow, sloping shoulders and puny 
fists to the biting wind.

Then I ran down to the  s tranded 
sea tiling I placed my foot boldly on 
Its head, and 1. too. laughed. Ananias 
turned upon me so fiercely th a t  my 
laughter e 'ed  iu un apologetic gurgle.

Stretched on the beach was a long 
str ing  of empty oil barrels, fifty In all 
And fastened to the end barrel was a 
short  spar, and druped on the  spar 
was a great ragged mass of seaw eed— 
the maned and bearded head of the 
serjient!

Of such things are  many of our te r 
rors made.

Captain  B arnabas  and I could not 
utake peace with Ananias He re tu rn 
ed alone In tils motorboat, and we 
were taken  hack to Quincy H arbor  in 
the  big skiff of Sylvester Beebe. And 
all the way home we laughed ut the 
way in which we had been taken In 
once again by the vivid imagination 
of Ananias, even while we speculated 
upon the reason for the casting over- 
hoard of the  oil barrels with the hit 
of spar  a t one end th a t  so cleverly 
masqueraded as  a sea serpent.

When we reuebed home Captain 
Burnubas solemnly luid at his wife's 
feet uu empty oil barrel und handful 
of seaweed

“ Muriu." said he gravely, "as  I p rom 
ised. I have brought you the tip end 
of the  sea se rpen t 's  tail and a lock of 
his ha ir—for rem em brance!”

Maria gazed scornfully upon the 
souvenirs

" I f  tha t ain't Ju<t like Ananias!" she 
sniffed, uud llieu she laughed

Peter the Great of Ruaaia W aa a Real 
Jack of A ll Trade*.

All h istorians agree that Peter  the 
G rea t  of Russia was a man of various 
accomplishments. After lie became 
emperor he worked as a shipbuilder 
in A m sterdam . His object w as to 
s tudy  the  construction of ships th a t  
the  inform ation gained as an ordinary 
w orkm an  m ight aid him In es tab lish 
ing a first chiss navy in Ills own coun
try. l i e  also studied anatom y and 
seemed to delight In dissecting human 
bodies. H e is said to have acted as 
executioner on several occasions, one 
being when, a f te r  the  siege of Narva, 
certa in  soldiers disobeyed orders, 
w hereupon lie sentenced them to death  
nnd killed them  himself. He was also 
w ont to tlog criminals with his own 
hands.

H e  practiced as  a surgeon in Ills own 
country, where he was accustomed to 
perform  am pu ta t ions  as well ns to 
bleed persons and d ra w  teeth. In  Ills 
pockets lie usually  carried a ease of 
surgical instrum ents .  His versatility 
is indicated by the  relics preserved in 
Pe te r 's  museum , Kt. Petersburg , where 
there  a re  ship models, a chandelier and 
other Iron articles and ivory figures, 
all his own construction. In the  sam e 
place there  is a t  p resen t on exhibition 
a w ax  model of the  g rea t  emperor 
w earing  a pair  of shoes and a wig 
made by himself.—London Standard.
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W illin g  to Oblige.
Brilliant sunsh ine  made the garden 

par ty  enjoyable. T he  garden really 
was a garden, and. though most of the 
guests clustered on the  lawn, one <»r 
two wiser people saun te red  around the 
rose bordered paths.

Tw o of these were  seated  iu a quiet 
part of the  garden enjoying the  scent 
of the  (lowers and the  solitude. They 
were engaged. Presently  a mutual 
friend sauntered down the  path  and 
noticed them.

“ You tw o seem to he enjoying your
selves over here all alone,” said lie.

“W e are ,"  said the  girl nnd, being 
a girl, managed to look pleased to see 
lilm. “ W on't you join us?”

“Sorry, I c an ’t,” answ ered  the friend, 
“ not being a clergyman. But I’ll go 
and find one If you say so."—New York 
Mail.

Cou ldn ’t Afford to Run.
W hen Jacob  M. Dickinson, formerly 

secre tary  of war, as a mem ber of the 
Alaskan boundary  tr ibunal w as called 
upon suddenly to m ake Ids a rgum en t 
because Kir Kdward Carson had con
cluded Ids rem arks  one day ahead  of 
t im e  lie liegan by telling a s tory: "Ko 
far  from f<*ellng any sense of confi
dence." lie said to the  president o f  the  
court, "I am In a position very deeply 
to sym path ize  with the  feeling of the  
Confederate soldier who, when the  b a t 
tle  line was sweeping fo rw ard  In the 
last fearful charge  at Chlckainauga 
and a rabbit  Jumped up and ran 
through to  the rear, cried out:  ‘Bun. 
cottontail! If I did not have  any more 
charac ter  at s take  than  you have 1 
would run too.’ "
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Romembered It.
“ WJiut," said a teacher to a boy with 

s slow memory, who had tried In vain 
to tell the  nam e of the  schoolmaster; 
"can 't  you rem em ber your m aster 's  
nam e?”

•*N-no, sir."
"My nam e is Brown, blockhead!"
"Yes. sir."
“ Well, now see if you can repeat it. 

W hat is my inline?”
"B row n Blockhead, s ir ."— Exchange.

Youth  and Age.
Boys leave the  farm  perhaps l»e 

cause they want to see more of the 
world tbuu loo acres, though when 
most men are fifty years  old they’d 
he quite  willing to trade  the world 
for 100 acres.—Rt. Louis Globe Demo 
crat.

Bunched  Them .
During a Catholic convention 0'Sut» 

Jivan got a job as a taxi driver. OB4 
day a t  the  hotel he got a party  of four 
th a t  wanted to go to four different 
churches  immediately. One w anted to 
go to St. Jo seph 's  a n o th e r  to St. 1'aul‘B, 
a n o th e r  to St. P e te r ’s, and the  o th e r  to 
St Mary s. O 'Sullivan drove them  to 
All S a in ts ’ ch u rch ._________

No Doubt Abou t That.
"1 wouldn l say she is p re tty ,"  said  

the  Simple Mug. as the  lighl-hairod 
woman of doubtful age handed  ho r  
money to the conductor, "hu t  ahe la 
passing fare."

Reciprocity.
Talka tive  B arber (about to  hitheri— 

Do you mind shu tt ing  your mouth, sir? 
Pa tien t Due No; do you? — Loudon 
Opinion.

Keif conquest is the 
U  Ties. Pluto.

greatest of vie-

Q ueerest of T rade *.
Mr. Chbsterton  once wrote  a  book 

called "The Club of Queer T r a d e s ” 
One of the  queerest t rad es  iu rea l Ufa 
is th a t  of the  elderly South Ixindoa 
man who s tan d s  daily a t  a very con
gested crossroad  and ass is ts  children 
over the  thoroughfare . Some ltl year* 
ago he s ta r te d  this occupation out of 
sh ee r  benevolence, and has been do
ing it ever  since The small sum s and 
tbe  C hris t inas  gil ls  lie receives trout 
the  pa ren ts  of tin- child ren  serve to  
eke  out his pension.
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Thom** tlaminon, Hupt., MM ll*nrock »tre> t.Q ufncj 
Telephone, yoin<-v A. * tf

TO  l ,K T - l * i >  tenement*. 21S Front *treet, 
W eim outh, *1* room*, hath, fom »re in each, 

on B ram tirn m il Itocllland ear line, Ap|»ly at M i 
Waahinpton *t»eet, W rym om b. do ts

TO l ,K T - A t  7 Hill a trert, a hnuae of aeren 
room*, furnace heat. Aildre** Mi*» II. 

Teake*, G f lam td n  Mreet, Ho*ton, M an. IW tf

W e y m o u t h  a n d

EAST BRAINTREE

TO l.p '.T —A tenem ent of aeren room* near 
•iaekaon m niait. Apply to Franklin H

8*tl

r-A
_  on a

F ra u , 11M2 l ’lea*anl atreet.

f f l f c N K M  I t t H T n l A  Apply 
X  tin, Waalitnpton Hi., W eymouth.

to (I. F. Cur 
421f

r T H I  I .F .T - A  honre with * ii room* anil bath on 
X Str-rlinK Ht. Apply at 1HT Front 8t. S4tf

T t* I . I t T —A nicely fiirni»hed room near 
Keith’* factory. Apply at 73H Commercial 

a trert. 41tf

r i  t o  | ,K f > - A  aeTcn room tenem ent, 111.00 a 
I  month, pa* and fluali elo*et». Ilcnt free to 

F eb ro afy  l*t. Apply at #w* llroad »treet. Ka*t 
W eymouth. 43-4&

W AN m i l .  i-»opie lo  snow thst it c o .u  only 
i t  rent*  to make mown their want* In thl

Huinmn

Do you want to BUILD 
or BUY?
I have property for sale 
in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

—Hev. Hubert Cochrane, who recently 
resinned tht pastorate of the Union church 
of Weymouth ami Braintree, has accepted 
a call to the Congregational church of 
Marion, Mass.

—Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Greenwood are 
home from a three weeks’ visit in Fall 
Ulver.

—Mr. ami Mrs. John Mahon, (Miss 
Loretta Hartj are home from their wed
ding tr ip  ami have taken up their resi
dence on ltevere road, (Julncy.

—Richard DeNell of l’ortland, Me., was 
In town over Sunday on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. Richard DeNell of Broad 
street.

—Robert Hamilton, former manager of 
| the International Braid Company’s factory 

Hast Braintree and now manager of the 
factory at Montreal, Can , has been home 

j on a visit to his family.
—Louis Backrle moved Into his new 

store In the l’rlce building on Washington 
, square this week. His new store Is a few 
' doors from his old location where he has 

been for the past years and has built up a 
large trade.

— Miss S. Isabelle Smith, supervisor of 
drawing In the public schools in Hopedale, 
formerly of  this town, has been visiting 
Mrs. II. F. Berry.

—Mrs. Louts Backrle and Miss Eliza
beth Backrle have been visiting relatives 
in Bridgewater.

—Frederick, the 14-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Locke of Allen street, 
who was operated on for appendicitis at a 
Boston hospital a week ago, died Friday- 
night. He was a member of the fresh
man class a t the Braintree high school 
and a delegation of his classmates at
tended the funeral which was held from 
his home on Allen street, Monday after
noon. Rev. N. A l’rice, pastor of the 
East Braintree Methodist church, con
ducted the service. There were mauy 
beautiful Moral offerings. Interment was 
at Village cemetery.

—Luke Frasier, Bhlllip and Joseph 
Dusett were Mshlng for eels on Ice in the 
East Braintree Electric Light plant, when

p A 3 T  W EYMOUTH AND  

W EYMOUTH CEN T ER

the ice broke and all

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

T e l e p h o n e

REAL ESTATE
A N D -

INSURANCE
Thomas J, While

Cintril Squire East Weymouth

three men were 
| thrown into the water. Thomas Croke, 
engineer at the Light plant heard the 
cries of the men and with the aid of a 
plank and ropes succeeded in getting 

; them ashore. All three men were ex- 
( hausted when they landed on the shore 
. nnd were takeu into the power station but 
in a short time were able to go to their 
homes.

—The newly elected olllcers o f  Safety 
bulge i)G, New England Order of Protec. 
lion will he installed at Pythian hall, 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20.

—George Glostcr Is “ breaking in” as 
conductor on the local s tree t railway.

—Thomas McCarthy, paymaster at the 
Old Colony Gas Company’s plant, who has 
been under treatment for eyriiis at, the 
Eve anil Ear Inllrmary, Boston, for the 
past six weeks returned home Monday, 
greatly improved and expects to he able 
to resume his duties shortly.

—\V. Francis Leach lost his pockebook 
containing quite a sum of money, last 
Saturday evening.

—The next meeting of the Union Liter
ary circle will he held at the home of Mrs. 
Homans, Summer street, Weymouth, Tues
day evening, Jan. 13th. Subject of the 
evening—“ Early Hussian History, 11th, 
12th, 13th and 14th centuries.

—Mrs. Lydia Chessman, w idow of C. 
Addison Chessman, died at her home on 
Summer street, at midnight Wednesday. 
She is survived by a daughter, Miss L. 
May Chessman. The funeral will take

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

—Charles Harrington will comnx-nce 
his annual trade and bargain sab of 
staple domestic dry goods on Thursday, 
the lftlh and continue the same thr.ugh 
the week. Advertisement.

— A teachers* meeting was held In the 
High School last Monday afternoon, for 
the teachers below the High School cups.

— II. K. Cushing is suffering fron a 
broken ankle, sustained hy a fall In Cam
bridge on Monday of this week.

—The Terpslchorean club of  ytnng 
men held a well attended dancing par.y In 
the Town Hall, last Wednesday cveilng. 
Cuff’s orchestra furnished music.

—Stuart C. Vlnal and John Diztr of 
Middle street, students at Massachusetts 
Agricultural school, returned to  their 
studies last Monday morning. The M. A. 
C. hoys from eastern Massachusetts en
joyed their trip  from Boston to Amherst 
on a special s tudent train.

—William Shaw of Lowell, a former 
resident, was the guest of friends in town 
over Sunday.

—George L. Barney, of the oMlce force 
at the George E. Keith factory No. 8, has 
been ill with the mumps.

—A. W. Cook, the local photographer, 
has been ill with the grip the past two 
weeks.

—Francis Coolidgc has moved his fam
ily into the house on Commercial street 
owned by Mrs. Alice Crane.

—Edward Conroy of St. Johns’ Eccles- 
siasitcal Seminary at Brighton has been 
spending a few weeks at  his home on 
Center street.

—Willis Raymond has been clerking at 
the store of Bates aud Humphrey during 
the absence of Irving Nightingale.

—The annual concert and halt of the 
Weymouth Firemen’s Belief Association 
will he held this year on Friday evening, 
February (i, in the Town hall.

—Frank Hersev Is erecting a bungalow 
on Chard street.

— Mrs. Edward B. Hunt entertained the 
Golden Rule Circle of King’s Daughters 
at her home, 718 Broad street, last Friday 
uight.

—The olllcers elected and appointed of 
Dorothea L. Dix tent, Daughters of Vet
erans, were Installed last Thursday night 
in G. A. R. hail, East Weymouth by Divi
sion President, Mrs. Agnes I. McCoy of 
Boston. Mrs. McCoy was presented with 
an ivory clock and the retiring president 
of the lent, Mrs. Mildred Morgan, with a 
g(JVl past president’s pin.

—At the meeting of the Inasmuch circle 
of King’s Daughters with Mrs. George M. 
Hoyt at her home, 03 llillcrest road, last 
Thursday night, the following officers 
were elected : Mrs. Weston II Cusbliip 
president; Mrs. George M. Hoyt and Mrs. 
James Ford, vice presidents; Mrs. George 
C. Drew, secretary and Mrs. W. M. Tir- 
rell, treasurer. Yesterday afternoon the 
llrst dime party of the season, for the 
heuetll of charity w as held by the circle at 
the home of Mrs. C. Will Bailey on Myrtle 
street. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. •

—The degree staff' of Crescent Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. of East Weymouth conferred 
the llrst degree on a class o f  applicants, 
including candidates from Old Colony- 
L o d g e  of Bingham and Crescent Lodge, 
in Odd Fellows ball, last Thursday uight. 
George W. Bagley w as degree master.

—Mrs. Estelle Richards Installed the 
officers of the Ladies Auxilary to Gen 
Hartsuff Camp S. of V., iu Rockland last 
Tuesday evening.

—Charles Woolavtr, age 77 years, died 
at his home on Commercial street, last 
Thursday. Fuueral services were held ou

Hill ceme-

Mra. Lucia Nath Dead.
Mrs. Lucia A. (Bradford) Nash, widow 

of the late William Nvsh, passed away at 
^ter home on F ron t  street South Wey
mouth last Wednesday morning. She is 
survived by two sons, William B., and 
Elbridge B., both of South Weymouth, a 
sister Mrs. Edna Fuller o f  Lawrence 
Kansas nnd four grandchildren.

She was a member of the Eastern Star, 
Ahlgarl Adams llehekaii Lodfe I. (). O F. 
Reynolds W. R. C , Old Colony Club and 
the 1). A. R.

Funeral services will be held from her 
late home to-morrow Saturday at 2 
o’clock.

Conathon on Centre street. At 7 B. M | 
all present were Invited to the dining 
room to enjoy a turkey dinner w hich w as 
a complete surprise to all. A jolly good 
time reigned until a late hour when the 
partv left, eaeh declaring the hostess the 
best ever.
Congregational Church Note*.

Hev. Edward T. Ford Will supply next 
Sunday- at the morning and evening ser
vices.

The mid-week service will be held 
Tuesday- evening at 7.30. The topic will 
be “ In the Beginning.”

The monthly supper of the Ladles So
cial Union will he held next Wednesday- 
evening January 14 at (5 30 o’clock.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -
We take this occasion to thank our 

many friends and nelghhars for acts of 
kinduess and words of sympathy during 
our late bereavm ent: also those who par
ticipated in the last sad rites and contri
buted the many beautiful floral tributes. 
The flowers may fade but the acts of 
kindness will be long remembered by 

G h a n t  S i i a u o  
And Family.

Brought Out by Trial.
T h ere  can  be no t ru e  v ir tue  in those  

who have  n ev e r  been t r ied —or a t  
least we canno t be su re  of its exis
tence ; it  may be there ,  or only its 
sem blance  may be there . In real life 
we have to do with rea lit ies ;  let us  
m ake su re  th a t  our defenses  a re  real. 
—A rth u r  L. Salmon.

place Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
—Andrew McIntosh, a leading grauite I Sunday In the chapel at Fort 

Quincy, aud father of tt,rv ju West Bingham.
Batriarch

Bagley- and suite of this place,

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

Many Weymouth People Have Been 
Called As Witnesses.

Week af te r  week has been published 
the testimony of Weymouth people—kid
ney sufferers—backache victims—people 
who have endured many forms of kidney, 
bladder or urinary disorders. These wit
nesses have used Doan’s Kidney Bills. 
VII have given their enthusiastic approval 

’s the same everw here. 30,000 American 
men and women are publicly recommend
ing Doan’s —always in the home papers. 
Isn’t it  a wonderful, convincing mass of 
proof? If  you are a sufferer your verdict 
must he “ Try Doan’s llrst.-’

Here’s one more Weymouth case.
John J .  Norton, 58 Webb street, Wey

mouth, Mass., s a y s : “ One of my family- 
had weak kidneys, accompanied by pains 
ingthe hack. After one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Bills was used the trouble left. 
My opinion of of Doan's Kidney Bills has 
not changed since giving a statement some 
months ago, praising them. You may 
continue using that endorsement.”

For sale by- all dealers. Brice 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no other.

manufacturer of (Julncy, aud father of t ,,ry
John A. McIntosh of Washington street,]  - D i s t r i c t  Deputy Grand

while
home

this place, was killed hy the cars, 
crossing the t iack  to g o to  his 
Thursday. He was 08 years old.
Baptist Church Note*.

Sunday morning services at 10.30. 
Bible school at 12. Boy’s aud Girl's meet
ing at 4 Bible Study class at G. Even-

Now is the time to talk it over. 
I.et us give vou plans ami estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?

• EAST WEYMOUTH
given on all kinds of

ing services at 7. All are welcome.
Last Friday evening at 8 p. m., twenty- I mond, inside sentinel; A 

one Farther Light girls tendered Miss grand junior warden; A

George 1)
installed the newly elected attlcers of Old 
Colony Eucampment I. O. O. F. in Brock
ton, Monday uight. The suite included 
0. W. Carlinder, grand high prelate; R
J .  Donnelley, grand senior warden; Jo
seph A. Cushing, grand scribe; William
K. Dizer, grand treasurer; S. W. Hay-

W. Johnson, 
N. Gardner,

66 HIGH ST.
Ksti m a tes  

c o n t r a c t s .
TH. Weymouth 14-1.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
N ilk M II .* * . I’HUBAT* I'ol'HT
H 'O  all pcr» ji»  nucleated n the estate of

S A M U E L  H E A L E Y

late of Weymouth in *xid County, deceased.
Wheieaa, U o y  A. William*, the adm inistratrix 

of the taU tc  ol **id deceased, ha* pre*ented for 
allowance, the fit*’, and final account of her adnun- 
iktrmtion upon the c*tatr of aaid deceased.

You arc hereby cited to  appear at a Probate 
C ourt to b ; held at Dedham in aaid County, on 
the fourth day of February, A.D. i<yia. at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you hate, why the saute should not be allotted 

Aud aaid administratrix is ordered to serve this 
cilatio  by delivering a copy theieo! to all peis-n* in
terested <n the estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once ui each 
neck, lor three successor a rea s , in the W rtuioulh 
l.a rt- '-c  a ncaspapei pub'ishrd in said Weymouth, 
the last pubhcal un to be . ne day at least before 
said Court, .111 b) tuad.ng, p styuud, a copy of this 
citation to all knoan  p is  us interested in the e* 
l£tc Seven da> - at icast before *a>d ( ouit-

W .'.u o y  lam .* H Flint, Else,, Judge f said 
C ourt, tli:» e-sk;k "a . of l*nu*i. .11. tlie year one 
thousand mne hundred and fourteen.

J. i t  M .CU LE. h rg ^ tc r

Nellie Dutton a surprise parly, iu 
church vestry. During the evening Miss 
Mildred Smith presented Miss Dutlou 
with s nice pair of ice-skates. Games of 
all kinds were enjoyed. There were two 
contests. Miss Ruth Kiug won the first 
one aud Miss Ruth Cochran the second.
Refreshments were served by the Misses peop,e especially invited. 
Dora Brail, Mildred Smith, Mabel Hollis 
aud Mrs. Williams. Miss Dutlou. aud 
her class-male from Connecticut!, who 
has been visiting here the past week, left 
for their school iu E. Northfleld, Monday.

the outside guard.
—Come to the East Weymouth Mission 

next Sunday Jan. 11. Gaand Missionary 
Rally a t 2 30 B. M. At 7 B. M. Mrs. 
Ralph Church will give a chalk talk on 
“ The broad aud uarow Weymouth.” 
Special singing at each service. Young

Rough on tho Maid.
I t ia em b arra ss in g  w uec a  young 

lady is iu to  one young g en tlem an  
and ou t to  r  .o ther, aud they  b  ’ pen 
to  call to g e th e r.—K an sas City Jour- 
nal.

How’a Tku?
Wc udtfi O ut Hundied Dollars Reward for any 

cast of Catarrh that cannot be cured by H all’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F . J. C H E N E Y  CO , Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known F . I. Cheney 

fur the last 15 years, aud believe him perfectly hon
orable in all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by his fiirui, 

N A T IO N A L  BAN K o E  C O M M E R C E
Toledo, O.

H all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Testim onials sent free. Frice 75 tents 
per bottle Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Eaunlv Fills T o t constipation.

—The Fairmouot Cemetery circle will 
meet with Mrs. B S. I.ovell Thursday 
afternoon Jan. 15th at 2 30. As this will 
he the annual meeting it is hoped there 
will be a large attendance. Officers will 
be chosen, and arrangements for the J 
Annual Fair made.

—The ladies will hold a thimble party 
in the parlor of the M E. church Wed
nesday Jan. 14th from 10 a. ra. to 4 p. m. j 
Business meeting at 3 p. in. Lunch ser
ved at four everybody welcome. Bring 
your own work.

—The Sunday School board of teachers 1 
of the M E Church met last Friday even
ing with Miss Jennie Hearce of Broad 
street.

—The aunual costume party of the 
ilaudug school class of Mrs Louise Mer
ritt Rolley was held iu the Masouic 
Temple last Saturday ufteruoou with a 
large number present.

—On last Thursday evening the mem
ber* of tbe S. S S wer* very pieasautly 

. entertained at the hours of Mrs. Augusiaa*.

HERBERT
PIANO

PIA N O S

78 Clitirly Court,
FOR

T ( I ( | iIi i i b *  J l f t i i - M  t ) u l m > .

SALE CONTINUED
All Sizes and Styles

$100  House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kimona Aprons 39c & 49c Patchwork Pieces 4 lbs. for 25c 
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams, Percales 12c value 10c

Vaughan's Daylight Store , * S « “

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hira

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Til.W iy.517W  *ru North Wiyaoutk

S O U T H  W E Y M O U T H

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
The Annual Meeting of the share

holders of the South Weymouth Co- 
Operative Hank, for the nomination 
of officer? for the ensuing year will 
be held at Clapp’s Hal), SATUR
DAY KVKNINCi, JAN. 10, 1014, 
at 7 b0.

KVKHKTT N. HOLLIS, Tress 
OKU. J.. WKM WORTH, Lies.

W l r * w ■ i i V Ir ■» « • »■ Vt *1 ■« VW*1 •• ^

BA TES OPERA HOUSE
W E Y M O U T H

C O M IN G !

GRAND BENEFIT
FOR-

S u c c e ss fu l
in all the num erous  a ilm en ts  caused 
by d efec t iv e  o r  i r r e g u la r  action  of 
tbe org an s  o f  d igestion  and elimi
nation—cer ta in  to  p re v e n t  Buffering 
and to  im prove th e  gen e ra l  hea lth—

BEECHAM’8
PILLS

1r e rw h e re .  In  bosee* 10c ,, 28c*

A. HAYDEN 
TUNER.

SALE

Qulacy Point.

Engineer F. 0. Whitmarsh
Given by the Management 

of Bates Opera House
L. F. B A T E S

Big Show Saturday Night

1623 Old Weymouth 1914
A,s we enter upon our 22nd year of Service as distributors of High 

Class Foods to the Public, we take this occasion to thank the peo
ple of “ Old Weymouth,” and all others for their ever increasing 

Good Will. May the New Year be the Rest Ever for all

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY, WASHINGTON SQ. 
WEYMOUTH.

i .v j

T O  W I S H  
Y O U  W E L L

we publish th is, 
our New Year’s 
greetings to  you

We feel that this is a time when 
we should all pause in the hur
ry and strain of active life and 
think for a moment of the 
human side of business.

And so we publish this for the 
very human reasou that we 
want to say a friendly “ hello” 
to you and with heart-deep sin
cerity extend the happiest 
greetings of the season and 
wish you the pleasantest of 
good things for the year ahead.

We believe in making friends 
as well as customers in busi
ness, and we try to make our 
store service exhibit that spirit 
distinctly hy being just as sin
cerely helpful ami pleasant as 
we can make it.

So here's a handclasp across 
the newspuper to those we can’t 
reach iti person.

May you win more friends, 
prosperity aud happiness iu 
11*14 than ever before !

G. R. DENBROEDER
750 BROAD ST.

EAST  W EVriOUTH

” Everything A Man W urs ”

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters ;T- 
Builders s s :

QUINCY AVENUE,
E ast Braintree.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Bole, River and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Bole, W essagusset Road.
114— Bole, Wessagussett & Hohomac St
15— Bole, Hicknell square
115— Bole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Bole, Bay View Street.
116— Bole, Bridge himI Saunders Sts.
17— Bole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Bole, I.ovell and Bridge Sts
19— Bole, Church and North Sts 
21—Bole, Grant and High Sts.

221—Bole, W harf St.
23— Bole, Jackson Square.

223— Bole, Commercial and Putnam Sts
24— Bole, Electric Statiou, private

224— Bole, Charles St.
25— Bole, Central square.

225— Bole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Bole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Bole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts
27— Bole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28 —Bole, Shawmut St.
29—Bole, S trong’s Factory, priv.
31— Bole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Bole, Congress and Washington S ’.s
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Bole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Bole, Garlleld Square 
38—Bole, Washington Square.
39 -Pole, Commercial Street, opposite 

Wharf.
41— Bole, Lovells Corner

42— Bole, Elm ami Pleasant Sts.
4 3 — Bole, Nash’s Corner.
45—  Bole, cor. Bark Ave. aud Main St*.
4 6 — Bole, Middle and Washington Sts
47— Bole, Pleasant aud Canterbury.
48— Lake View Bark.
4 9 — Bole, opp. Brail School, Bleasaut St. 

441—Cor. Bark aud Bine Sts.
51—Pole, Bleasaut, opp. Otis Torrey s 

62—Engine House No. 6
53—  Bole, Independence Square.
54— Bole, near Depot.
65—Bole, Bond St., near Robinson’s
56— Bole, Thicket and Bond Sts
57— Bole, May’s Corner, Union St.
55— Henry Chaudlei's, Union Street,
61— Corner Randolph aud Forest Sts
62— Bole, E. C Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor. Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2 Repeat once.

At 7.30 o ’clock a m., no school in any 
grade during a.in The same signal at 8
o'clock, uo school in grades 1 to 4 Inclu
sive during a. m The same signal at 
11.46 o’clock, uo school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p m. The same signal 
at 12 45 o’clock p m., uo school iu any 
grade during p in

O i i t i  M a n y  i t  C o u n h  O i m m .
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AND TRANSCRIPT
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PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

Reynolds Post 58 G. A. R. and Rey
nolds Relief Corps 102 Jointly In
stall Officers.
The zero weather of Tuesday night d'd 

not prevent shout 200 people assembling 
at Q. A. K. hall to join in or witness the 
installation of officers for the ensuing 
year.

Interesting events previous to the in
stallation were the aflernoou meeting of 
the corps, a grand reception of offlcets 
and guests and a well served slipper with 
nearly 200 people at the tables.

Adjutant Withered was the in-tailing 
officer for the Post with Mr. Montgomery 
<•>. 1) and the installed were: Andrew 
Halley, Commander; I II Walker, S. V. 
O.; L. W. Cain, .1 V. ( \ ;  Oliver Barrel* 1, 
Adj.; Elbridge Nash, Q. M.; W. B. Den
ton, surgeon ; .1 Q Spear, chaplain; Brad
ford Hawes, S. M ; A. H. Belcher, Q. M. 
S . ; J .  M. Whitcomb, P. I . ;  David Dun
bar, <). I) ; \V. 11 Moran, O. O.

The charter members of Post 58 were 
•Gen. .lames L. Bates, Mohn H. Whelan, 
Francis B. Pratt, ’ John 1). Kea, *Geo. A. 
Holbrook, * Andrew J .  Gaiey, •Geo. W 
French, *Geo. H. Davis, *Geo. F. May
nard aud Charles W. Hastings and on the 
14th of  July, 1014 the Post will be forty 
six years old. •Dead

Ow ing to delay of trains Dept. Preside t 
Mrs. Maria Kendall, w ho w as booked as in 
stalling officer for the corps did not arrive 
in time and the work was performed by- 
Mrs. Harriet Tuttle with Miss Hattie Cal
lahan as conductor and the installed were: 

Agues F. Baldwin, president; Annie E. 
.Iordan, 8 V. 1\, Ida I,. Keene, .1 V. 1’., 
Eliza Ferns,  chaplain; Mary E. Smith, 
treasurer; Charlotte B. Stoddard, con
ductor ; Isabel Wooluver, assistant con
ductor; Angie Bouldry, guard; Ellen E. 
Kidder, assistant g u a rd ; Estelle W. Rich
ards, sec re ta ry ; Margaret Culley, patri
otic instructor;  Marlon F. Bailey, press 
correspondent; Mary U. Flint, musician; 
color hearers. No. 1, Mary Trainor;  No. 2, 
SadieaWolfe; No. 8, May Barrows; N o .♦, 
Alice Heilbeck.

Atnopg the p leating  events of the hour
was the presentation of a beautiful bas
ket and gold thimble to Mrs. Baldwin, a 
silver plate to Dept. President Kimball 
and a gold s tar to Commander Culley. 
The latter was presented in verse by one 
of  Commander Culley s grandchildren.

Commander Culley was bom in Milk- 
sham, England, in 1844 but came to this 
country when a lad of 12 years aud a f te ’ 
two years residence in I.owell came to 
Weymouth which has since been his home 
He eullsted early In the Civil War in Co. 
(«. 4th Mass. Heavy Artillery and saw 
active se-vice in the several forliilcallous 
in aud around Washington, D. C. Re
ceived honorable discharge .luuc 17th, 
16(15 and since that time has been a re
spected cltir.cn of North Weymouth tak
ing a deep interest in all which pertained 
to the good of that place.

Elbridge Nash's installation as Quartei- 
mastcr was his 44th consecutive and lie 
has handled large amounts of charily aud 
other funds to his honor aud credit to the 
Post he represents.

Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 2.
The regular meeting oT the troop was 

held Tuesday evening. The manager of 
•he basket-ball team reported new games 
added to the schedule. Here Is the sched
ule of games allll to be plaved : Jan. 17, 
Cunningham gym at Milton: Jan. 24, 
Quincy Y. M. C. A. at Quincy; Jan 81, 
Maverick Boys' club of East Boston at 
Clapp Memorial g ym ; Feb. 7, Episcopal 
church boys at Hingham: Feb. 14, Malden 
Y M C. A. at Clapp Memorial; Feb. 21, 
Wukerteld Y. M. <’. A at Clapp Memorial 
It Is expected that the remaining games 
still unscheduled will be played at home.

A letter from form er. Scout Master 
Commons was read by Scout Master 
MacKauu iu which he wished the Scouts 
success for the new year. Mr. Commons 
expects to take up scout work next sum 
mer at Whitinsvllle, where he is now pas
tor of the Congregational church.

An invitation lias been extended to tire 
troop by tile management of the Clapp 
Memorial association to hold their meet
ings at tlie building where a room will be 
fustiished for their own use. I t  was 
unanimously voted to accept tin- invitation 
aud to extend a vote of lhauks to the 
mauagement for their kindness aud gen
erosity.

It  w a s  voted to hold a public meeting 
the last of January. Parents, friends 
and all interested in the scouts will lie 
welcome. An address will be given by a 
a member of a troop committee a musical 
program will be furnished and refresh
ments will lie served.

Plans are being made for the presentn- 
of a play in the early spring. Mrs. Robert 
S. Hoff man has kindly offered her services 
as coach ami playw right. The play will 
he a practical demonstration of scout 
work arranged in dramatic form.

I t  is expected that the next meeting w ill 
lie held at the Clapp Memorial next Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock. A full attend
ance Is desired as matters of importance 
will lie brought before the meeting.

Clapp Memorial Wins At Braintree.
The Clapp Memorial association lias, 

kethall team of East Weymouth, jour
neyed to Braintree last Thursday night, 
and downed their nearest rivals, the 
Braintree A. A., in Long’s hall, by tin- 
score of  4!» to 84. Fchutz and Bumpiis 
played extremely well for the East Wey
mouth quintet, wlille Scollard and Ness 
excelled for the losing aggregation.
The summary :
Clapp Memorial Braintree A. A.
Schultz rf  Mi Burton
Curtin If rli McKenuey

rb Cuff'
Frahar c c Scollard
Butnpus c
Ahlsteadt rh if Ness
Warren lb rf  Avery

Score, Clapp Memorial 4'J, Braintree A. 
A. 84. Goals from floor, Schultz 5, Cur
tin 2, Frahar 2, Blimptis 5, Alsteadt 8, 
Warren 5, Burton 8, McKenuey, Avery 2, 
Cuff 2, Scollard 8, Ness 3. Goals from 
foul-*, Schultz 5, Scollard (i. Referee, 
Ahern. Umpire, Smitn. Scorer, Faliyan. 
Time, 2om periods. Attendance, 250.

B. II. A. A- Dancing Party.
An invitation dancing party was held 

last Saturday evening, iu Pythian hall, by 
the B. H A A. A very good gathering 
was present to enjoy the evening. At 
the end of the hull, which was hand
somely decorated with evergreen and 
hemlock, a large, smiling moon was skil
fully arrauged The committee iu charge 
consisted of liowaid  Richards, Edward 
Drown aud Edward Sweet. The matrons 
were Mrs. Gruudstrom, Mrs. Richards 
and Mrs. Drown Richards' orchestra 
furnished excellent music, playing twenty 
dances aud encores. Much praise was 
given Miss Nellie Howe on account of 
her remarkable ability at tlie piano.

Monday Club.
i . Tlie regular meeting of the Monday 
club will tie held on Monday afternoon, 
January 18th, in tlie Masonic Temple, 
East Weymouth.

The Hon Harvey 11. Baker will he the 
| speaker of the afternoon, ills subject be- 
| ing “ Juvenile ( ’ourt."

Mrs. Gad Robiusou is to sing aud .Mrs 
John W Thomas w ill be the hostess.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Hiram B. Raymond Installed for 43rd 
Consecutive Year as Treasurer of 
Crescent Lodge 1. 0  0 . F. Last 
Thursday Night.
District Deputy Grand Master Andrew 

S. Johnston, accompanied by George C. 
Ela as grand Marshall, Tlv-odore C Hav
as untii-l chaplain : Charles B. Houghton 
as grand secretary, J L. Smith as grand 
trea-urer. Harry II I,egg as grand uuard- 
ian, James F. Baker ns llnanclal secretary, 
George 1> Bagley ns grand herald and 
Harry A Collette as grand w arden paid 
an official visit to Crescent Lodge I <> O.F 
at the Odd Fellows hall, East Weymouth 
last Thursday night and installed the fol
lowing offlcers-elcct and appointed of 
Crescent lodge :

Henry V Pratt, Noble Grand ; Oliver J. 
Horton, vice grand; Clement Gardner, 
warden; Irving II. Tirrell, conductor; 
Burleigh G. French, chaplain; James 
Andrews, left scene supporter; Janies 
Muttroe, right scene supporter; C. Lewis 
French, right supporter to noble grand; 
Archie French, left supporter to noble 
grand; George Abbott., right supporter to 
vice grand; William Dtersch, left sup
porter to vice grand; Charles Phillips, in
side guard ian ; George Simmons, outside 
guardian; Clayton Merchant, recording 
secretary; James B French, llmiucial 
secretary; Hiram B. Raymond, treasurer.

Mr. Raymond's installation as treasurer 
j makes iiis 43d consecutive occasion of 
] being inducted into the treasurers’ office.

After the installation exercises, a colla- 
j lion was served iu the banquet hall and a 
; program of music and specchmakitig was 
! held.

____________________

Norfolk Club Splits Honors With Union 
Glee Club.

Honors were even in the pool, billiard 
and card touruameut games between the 
Norfolk club of South Weymouth, and 
the Union Glee club, at the latter’s quar
ters in Rockland, last Thursday evening, 
each making four points. In the series 
to date, the Norfolk boys are leading 14 
to 10 points.

Last Thursday evening at pool, Albert 
Billings of the Glee club, defeated Eliott 
Veazie of  the Norfolk club, <!0 to 5(1, hut 
Frank Loud of the Smith Weymouth 
squad came hack strong in his match, and 
won over Emery Gorham 00 to 57. Both 
billiard games went to the Union club 
teams. Walter Winslow won from Ar- 
thui Reed 100 to 75, and J. F. Anderson 
won from Charles Merritt 100 to 50.

At whist, Frank and Richie Howe of 
tlie Norfolk aggregation downs John J. 
Cwens and NathaiiD-l Groce 8 points to 2, 
and Fred Rivinius and Thomas V. Nasli 
of South Weymouth lost to their oppo
nents, F. C. Lewis and S. E. Eastman, 7 
points to 0.

At criiibage, E. Thayer and Louis Jones 
upheld tlie honor of tlie South Weymouth 
dull, by w inning from Charles F. Stetson 
ami Edward Aiken, 3 games to 2, and C. 
Sliavv and Samuel Robinson of Norfolk, 
triumphed over M. L. Poole and James S. 
Gray, liv taking tw o out of tlie tiiree 
games.

The Norfolk teams aud about fifty 
rooters enjoyed the trip to Rocklaud in a 
special car.

Masonic Temple Dedicated
Large Gathering of the M ason ic  Fraternity 

Joins in Dedicatory Exercises

NORTH WEYMOUTH
BURNED.

CHURCH

p i !

MASONIC TEMPLE, HAST WEYMOUTH

The wailed for event in the history of 
tlie new Masonic Temple at Eh-a  Wey- 
nionth took place last night and will In- 
recorded as tlie most brilliant, impressive 
and Instructive affair in connection with 
Masonry in the South Shore district.

I t  was early evident that there would 
lie no lack of numbers to lend entbu-ia-ni 
to tlie necasiotf as all parts of the btitl.l 
ing wore thronged with people who wer. 
loud in their praise of it and its «-<|ii 11 - 
incuts.

A 0.80 a line was formed and march. d 
to tin banquet hull anti shortly 300 peop 
were seated at the tallies where an h<-u 
was spent In discussing the menu se rv e d

At the conclusion of the banquet all r* 
paired to  the main hull where most <>f the 
dedicatory exercises were performed by 
officer* of the Grand Lodge of Massachu
setts;

Rt. Wor Melvin M Johnson, Grand 
Master of Grand Lodge was presiding offi
cer and lie had the following assistants: 
Wor. Bro. J. G. Waite, Grand Marshall; 
Wor. Bro. L W. Atiliss, S. G. W .; Wor. 
Bro. W. II. Soule, J .  G. W .; Wor. Bro 
d ia r ie s  II. Ramsey, Grand Treasurer; 
Wor.Bro. Oliver Roberts, G."v Wor lint 
C. G. Litchfield, P.G. W .; Wor.Bro. C G  
Jordan, S. G. S. and Wor. Bro. R. P. 
Bush, Grand Chaplain.

Wor. Bro Soule was inti'mlnced as the 
only officer of the Grand Lodge who offi
ciated thirty  years ago at  the dedication 
->f the former building, which was burned 
at a read the address of Grand Master 
Howland (dead) delivered ou that occa
sion.

Sole '*'ons by the Weber quarte tte  of 
Boston, added much to the interesting 
exercises.

St. Jerome's Church a Total Ruin. 
Loss About $8,000.

At an early hour last Sunday morning, 
St. Jerome's Catholic chufeli in North 
Weymouth, was totally destroyed liy lire, 
together witli tin- organ, altar, and all 
other fixture- and furuitim  .

The lire v a- d i -o x  i-red shortly after 8 
o'clock, by 1 l r >1 iti:in George Nash, who 
pulled iu an .-darn from box is  When 

] the lire depart in arrived, the entire 
; building was iii tiJlnc-

The lire Is supposed to have started 
; from an over In-ated furnace, and in all 

probability had lu-en burning for consid- 
j i-raldc time. The lx-- i- i stimated at a- 
- limit #8,000, an I i- covered bv insurance.

Some time ago tin- pari.-h purchased a 
j lot of land on River and Bridge streets, 
i aud it is expected that tin* new church 
. will be built on t lint site.

The building which w as  destroyed, had 
. a seating capacity of about 300, and tlie 

matter of a in w building h as  been con- 
! siderud for some time.

The auto combination from Ward if.
[ with J. Ralph Bacon at the wncel, made 
the run from Lincoln square to the lire 
in four mluuii s. T.n- firemen were badly 
hampered in lighting tin- blaze, hv tlie 
cold and also 'ack of water.

The hall * -1 the Engine house iu Ward 
1 was utilized try the people for church ' 
services last Sunday.

C. M. A. WiM 49 to 34
lu the Clapp Memorial gymnasium in 

East Weymouth last Saturday night the 
Newlon Y M. C A. 2nd basketball team 
went down to defeat to the fast Clapp 
Memorial team by the score of 42 to 34. 
Warren, Schulz aud Nolau excelled for 
the winners and Graveraon starred nor 
the visiting live. The score :
Clapp Memorial Newton 2D
Nolan rf  lb Howes
Schultz If rb Kenu
lum pus  c c Irving
Warren rb If Graversou
A b ls le d l  lb If liva ll

Score Clapp Mem 42, Newtou Y M. 
C A 2d 34 Goals from door, Nolan 4, 
Schultz 4, Buuipus 3, Warren 5, Ablsledl 
4, Irving 8, Graverson 5, llyatt 2 Goals 
f r -un f  -ds, Nolau 2, Schultz 7, Graver- 

^o n  4 Referee Faoyan Umpire Jones. 
Scorer Gifford Timer Cutter Time, 
20m halves Aiu-udeuco 125

Reception and Ball.
The Davis Bates Clapp Memorial Fri

day evening dancing class held a most 
successful reception and hall at the Clapp 
Memorial hall iu East Weymouth, last 
Friday evening, January the uiutli, under 
the direction of Miss Zelia Hall of B oston  
the class instructor. Refreshments were 
served duriug the evening, by tlie ushers. 

| The guests were received by Dr. and Mrs. 
J C Fraser aud Dr. aud Mrs. Joseph 
Chase J r  Karl Bates, Thayer McBride, 
Lew is Loriug and Weudall Totman were 

j ushers.

Bowling at the Clapp Memorial.
Du the Clapp Memorial alleys last Mon- 

Jay evening, iu the two tueu caudle piu 
touruameut, team 2, Rev K J Yaeger 
aud Albert M Newcomb, wou from team 
11, William M . Rearney aud W A Hodges, 
taking two out of three strings, with a 
total of 545 pins to 421. Rev. K J Yae
ger was high man of the match, with a 
three string total of 272 pins, 
lu  the other match of the evening, Lou 
Loriug aud Tom Noonan wou from Harry 
Bates and Louis Carter, by capiunug all 
three strings aud total 512 to 4ns Lou 
Loriug was high man. w ith a single of 
lot* an 1 three striugs of 27s. By u 'u -  
uiug las t  Monday evening, Loriug and 
Noouau are assured of the championship 
of the two men league of the association

Some Charges Sustained.
The office of the Selectmen was the 

center o f  attraction to as many people as 
could occupy tlie room on Saturday. The 
attraction being a hearing asked for by 
Officer John 1). Walsh on the several 
charges tiled against 1dm retlecting oil Ills 
standing as an officer.

There were live charges with which 
the public must lie quite familiar by this 
time. The hearing began early in the day 
and continued until quite dark. A. F. 
Worthen Esq , represented tlie town and 
Win. 1* Kelley Esq. was counsel for Mr. 
Walsh.

There were many witnesses put ou tlie 
stand and as usual however much talk 
either or any of them may have made pre
vious to taking tlie wituess stand their 
memories became sadly deffcieul while on 
the staud.

The Selectmen held an executive ses
sion ou Monday and after a review of the 
evidence sustained Mr. Walsh's suspen
sion as made by Chief of Police Butler, 
found him guilty ou three of the live 
charges.

Patrolman Walsh remains suspended 
from the Weymouth police force without 
pa) till Feb. 1.

l i e  was exonerated ou the charges of 
heiug uuder th e  influence of liquor while 
ou duly aud of soliciting money from the 
management of Cedarcreat luu He was 
found guilty ou the charges of being away 
from his post of duty ou the nights of 
Nov. 18 and 14, aud violating police rules 
aud regulations number 12 and being iu a 
mutual assault ou Nov. 15, with an officer 
of a neighboring town

Town Business.
At tlx? Monday meeting of tlie Select

men a request was received from the 
North Weymouth Improvement associa
tion asking that a town way be laid out 
from Lovell to North street. The Board 
reviewed the proposed route ou Tuesday 
and will report later.

Helen G. Powers aud others of the 
Walkover club asked for a permit to hold 
a ilancilie party iu the Town hall, Feb. 
PJlh aud tin- permit was granted.

A petition was received from tlie N. Y-, 
N. 11. & II. R. R. for three catch basius in 
Independence square aud action was post
poned ou the same until spring time.

A number of the residents of East 
street asked that the Town W arran t con
tain an article for the proper lighting of 

j that street.
Ou petition of Charles R. Greeley and 

| others for a new town way at South Wey- 
! mouth to be known as Lavewoml avenue 
a hearing will lie granted on January 2tiili.

Again a complaint was made to the 
I Board in regard to the building kuowu as 
' the “ herring house” on Commercial street 
! iu East Weymouth aud action w ill lie 
taken for Its repair or removal.

The Quincy hospital authorities sent iu 
an luquiry as to who Is responsible for 
the expense iucidcul to the care aud ircat- 

1 incut of Eugene C. Loud at that place
The Bay Stale Street l ta ilw a/ Co. will 

be asked to improve the coudlliou of

Dead By Roadside.
The body of Patrick D’Lcary a carpen

ter, resiitlm; at 51 Parnell street, employed 
for 30 years by the American Agricultural 
and Clieit,teal Company, was found last 
Monday i veiling about 8 o’clock on Cliff' 
road by Michael and Jerry  Dwyer and 
Fred Sorlirenu of North Weymouth.

They took the body to a boarding house 
on Rose Cliff where Medical Examiner J. 
C Fraser of East Weymouth examined it 
and pronounced, death due to natural 

I causes. O'Leary had been working on 
the company’s new building at Fort Point 
aud w as  evidently returning to his board- 
place on Purnell street, it is thought lie 
lias a sister living in Chelsea.

Reunion of Union Church of South 
Weymouth.

The annual reunion of the Union Con
gregational church of South Weymouth, L  ~  ~ '
was held in the church parlors last week, ; Poultry Keeping Competition For Boy* 
Thursday night. Rev. Albert V. House, and Girl*.
pastor of the church, presided. During the past year, there

At (5 30 o’clock, a banquet was s e rv e d 1 
by a committee, of which Mrs. P. Web
ster Loud was chairman. Following th e '
banquet a social hour was held, with tin-1 horlltMlllura, work
roll-cull, and reading of, reports. * l,u j tji)n of Prof. t). A. Morton of the Kxten-
clerk s report showed 182 members in

:re very
nearly 20,(Kill hoys and girls under 18 
years of age in Massachusetts, who were 
engaged in some p h a se  of agricultural or 

under the direc-

sion Service of tlie Massuclnirelts Agri
good standing, and the report of the j cuIlnral exilfe*.., working in cooperation 
treasurer gave a good cash balance on j wiU, lhl! r . s . Department of Agrlcul-
liand. During the ri-uiilou. addresses i . . ., , . ’ i tare. I here were seven divisions made
were given by Rev. B J  Wilmot ol , . , . . , , ,,, last year, and the bov and gill making
Quincy, and Rev. 11. W. Kimball, a former■ ' , ,  , . , , .’ , the highest score in each, w as awarded a
pastor of tlie Union church. <■ . . , ... , .* free trip to Washington, D ( , tlie gec-

Washinglou street from Liucolu square 
to Washington square.

Annual Election.
The annual meeting of the Did South 

Congregational church of South Wey
mouth was held in tlie chapel lust Thurs
day night, witli Rev. Henry C. Alvord, 
presiding.

At tlie business meeting tlie following 
officers were elected : Clarence W. Fear
ing, clerk; Frank K- Loud, superinten
dent of tlie Sun-lay school; Miss M. 
Franceanna Blanchard, lluaneial secretary ; 
Frank K Loud, M. R. Loud and Miss 
Ellen White, auditors. The meeting ad
journed until last night, when a treasurer 
was chosen and oilier uutlni.-lied business 
taken up.

Burial of Mr*. Lucia A. Na»h.
The funeral of Mrs. Lucia Ann Nash, 

widow of William Nash, look place at 
1 her home, 857 Front street, last Satur
day afternoon- The services were con

d u c te d  by Rev. Albert V'. House, pastor 
j of the Union Congregational church 

Delegations were present from Abigail 
Rebekah Lodge 1. D. O. F., Reynolds W. 
li. C , Old Colony Women s club, May- 

. (lower Chapter D. K S , aud the D A. R 
The bearers were Therou L Tirrell, J 
Ellis Gardeuer, N R. Fills aud Marshall 
P. Sprague, lutermeut was iu the High
land cemetery

Weymouth Win* Afain.
The East Bridgewater high school 

basketball team was easily defeated in 
the Clapp Memorial gym iu Flasi Wey
mouth, last Tuesday afternoon, by the 
We>mouth high school due. The score 
w as 64 to 18.

Score, Weymouth 54, Flast Bridges*ater 
is  Goals from floor, Richardson 5, 
KieleV, Deane 0, Coudrick 5, Rosuell, Ba
ker 2, Frahar 0, Murphy 4. Kavauey, 
H eu u essy ,  DecUaumbeau. Goals from 
fouls, Rieley 2, Murphy 4 Referee, F a- 
b)au. Umpire, Jones. Scorer, Sampson 
Timer, Newhall Time, 15m halves.

oml highest received a week’s trip  to 
points of interest iu New Flnglaud, and 
the third one, a free week at Hie Agricul
tural college. Now is to lie added tlie 
eighth section, the boys’ and girls’ poul
try  clubs. The first contest in tills sec
tion will begin February 1st, 1214, and 
continue for six mouths. It is open to 
any and all hoys and girls in Massachu
setts, who are hetweeu the ages of luand  
18 years of age. Contestants are at lib
erty to compete with either ti, 12, 25 or 50 
hens or pullets. Record must lie kept of 
tin- kind and amount of all feed, of labor, 
cost of house and repairs, value and 
w eight of fowls at beginning anil end of 
contest, number and value of eggs gath
ered, incidental expenses, total Income,

' total outlay ami profit Record cards 
will in- furnished by tlie college. The boy 

i or girl who has had no i xperieuce with 
hens, need riot hesitate to enter lids com
petition, for a “ Primer of Instruction,” 
giving full directions as to construction 
of house, f i t t i n g s  and yard, feeds and 
feeding, poultry hygiene an i poultry man
agement, lias jus t  been printed, and a 
copy will be sent to each contestant 
This primer lias been prepaied by Prof 
J. C. Graham, of the college, and tlie di
rections are just as plain as it w as possi
ble to make them The first prize for the 
State w ill be a trip to Washington, I) C. 
Then for each county there will lie two 
prizes, the first a New Flugland trip, aud 
tlie second a week at the college lu ad-

Pond Plain Improvement Atsociation.
The Pond Plain Improvement asaocia- 

at It- last meeting voted to usk for a side
walk from Mr. Cushman’s estate to Foun
tain square ou the east side of Pond street.
Also a concrete sidewalk from the depot 
to Mrs. Hauiiaford’s iiouse ou the west 
side of Pond street. Voted to apply for 
200 feet of fire hose for the Pond Plain 
F’ire Dept. (Articles to be iu Town war
rant ).

A committee w as appointed to coufe- 
with the Board of Trade and other so
cieties to go before tlie State Legislature 
to p 'eseut a bill for a boulevard arouud 
Weymouth Great Pond. The association 
wcut on record as being iu favor of tlie 
water meter system. Voted to  hold a ,
fair (till, annual) in Music Hall, March dil,ou lo thlH' wher* Uiere *re *
2(1 27 aud 28 number in a town, ribbons aud settings o f

_____________ _ 1 eggs from purr-bred stock will be a
| warded. Every boy aud girl w bo reads 
i ibis article, should write at once to Prof 
O A Morton, Amherst, Mass., asking 
foi an application btauk

M ean  Farm er.
The m eanest man on record  is said 

to  be a farmer, who lives in K ansas 
He Bold his sou-in law one half a cow 
and then  refused to divide the  milk. 

| m ain ta in ing  tha t  he sold only the
i f ron t half. T he  buyer was also re- 
| quired to provide the feed the cow 

consum ed and compelled to carry wa
te r  to her th ree  t im es a day Recent 
ly the cow hooked the old man, and

Cm  Oat pul.
The Old Colony Gas company report- 

output for the six mouths ended De-em
ber 31-t, 1213, 31,285,(8X1 cubic feet, corn-
paied with 22,002,6tX> cubic feet for the 

now he la suing his son in law for same period last year, show lug an iuerva-. 
damage*. | of over 45 per cent
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(PAVNt)
W c honestly believe 
have in Pulmonol the Great 

_ Remedy in the treatment of 
*  I uherculosis and all forms 

of Lung Disease.
V Y /E  invite a most thorough ex- 

’’’’ amination of our claims, and 
believe you will he convinced that 
we can make good .ill we promise.

Dr. Payne stands ready to put 
Pulmonol to a fair test by any im
partial Board of I lealth.

Pulmonol is here to slay, and will 
yet be recognized as one of the 
world’s great remedies.

Wc invite any Consumptive to 
correspond with us. W e have 
helped others — wc believe we can 
help you.
r i  1.1110111. ( i i i :m i < a i . ('<>.. s .  v.

GLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Essential Problem of State lip- 
pears to Be Financial

KEEPIN6 DOWN OF TAX RATE

Limousine Service
AVc arc equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim

ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stable 81G Commercial St. 
Hast Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U IN C Y , M A S S .
Successor to

National Granite Bank
TIIKOPIIILim kINtt, PrtK.
K. F. t'MFLIN, Cashier.

General Banking Business transacted. 
.Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S ahk D epo sit  Boxes  kok K e n t , 

O ni.v 8 n .0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for su e

NKW TWO-STOKY, ALL 

MODKKN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 

MINLJTKS OF ST ATION, 

WITH 6,000 |FKKT OF 

LAND. IMtjICK 82,000.

C A L L  t N I )  H E F . I

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER.
Real Estate and Ineurance Agent.

Aurtloarrr, Xoisrr. Ju.tlre of (be Peace

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

C O A L  ICE W O O D  

h e a v y  TEAMING l ig h t  

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
.1. F. Sheppard A Sons, Iuc., of Hast 
Braintree and Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F. & W, H, CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T v D p h o u r  C o u u c t U o u .

CHICHESTER SPILLS
O U M O N D BRAN D

H i n i u M i  BU1 M) P i l l . . .  Of l»*;ttT-6»fc
yc_:» Ic i t J c J  . » A 'w .y .  K liable.
S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS

E V E R Y W H E R E  Yfcai t i

G overnor W ill G ive  Im m ediate Atten- . 

tion to the M atte r— Battle O ver |
Proposed Central Pu rch a sin g  

A ge n cy— Flood of Pe tition s Fot 

L e g is la t io n — C iv il Se rv ice  E xten sion

Governor Walsh had hardly got 
through th ree  days of tits ad m in is t ra 
tion before lie tu rned  to Lieutenant 
Governor Marry and rem arked  th a t ,  
s tr ipped  ol all political fog, the  real 
essentia l problem of a s ta te  ad m in is 
tra tion  is the  linancial side of It.

T he  a t ten tion  of the governor had 
been called to the  fact th a t  the  r e 
ques ts  from heads or dep a r tm en ts  had 
mounted up to  abou t $22,000, (MX), 
and tha t  o the r  requests  were coming 
Into the  leg is la ture  which were pulling 
th a t  tigure up to around  $30,000,000.

And in th is  connection the  g overn 
or was obliged to reflect th a t  the  
s ta te  had raised  last year the  sum of 
$8 , 000,000 only by tax a t io n ,  and th a t  
If the  s ta te  tax goes above th a t  this 
year  th e re  will tie a  d isagreeable 
noise from the  people th a t  pay the 
taxes .

The governor w an ts  to arr ive  a t  
perm anen t economy by a substan tia l  
cu t in the num ber  of commissions and 
a centra l  purchasing  agency. T h is ,  
of course ,  is all for the  fu tu re .  The 
Im m ediate  problem is to keep down 
the  tax ra te  for the  c u r re n t  year.

C hairm an  Cole or the  commission 
on economy and etllclcncy has  advised 
the  governor th a t  th is  can he done by 
sink ing  the  knife  into the app ro p r ia 
tions for new build ings, by cu tting  
appropria tions  for m ain tenance  and by 
holding down salary  bills.

T he  U npa id  B o a rd s’ F ig h t  
One of the p re t t ie s t  fights in the 

line of public service is hound to come 
over the  suggestion of a cen tra l  pur- • 
chasing agency and the abolition of 
ibe  unpaid boards.

T he  principle of unpaid boards is 
well estab lished  in the  s la te  and in 
cities and tow ns. Uixin them  are 
many worthy people, some of whom 
pay a groat deal of a tten tion  to the 
ins t i tu t ions  which they  se rve , and 
some of whom pay very l i t t le ,  if any .

T he  commission on economy and 
efficiency lias criticised lliem ra th e r  
severe ly ,  but they have s trong  friends 
in the  leg is la tu re ,  and a re  showing 
signs of p repar ing  for a hard cam 
paign.

W hite  Slave Reports
The commission for the s tudy ol 

th e  so-called white slave question lias 
nsked for more lime to report and has 
been gran ted  more t im e , so tha t the 
w hite  slave report will not be sent 
to the loctslaturo until about (lie first 
of F eb rua ry .

The medical side of the question is 
being covered by Mr. W alter  Fernald 
ol W av er ley . while the  legal and court 
side of it <« in the  hands of Kdwin j 
Mulready of the  probation com m is
sion in Boston.

While tlic commission is saying very 
lit t le  about itself it is understood 
th a t  the rerson  tor the delay is due to 
the  study of many cases  of social 
e v i l .

New Immigration Law
Drastic  laws against the  exp lo ita 

tion of im m igran ts  is to be the k e y 
note  of the report of tlie immigration 
commission. This prevention is to lie 
accomplished through  tlie medium ot . 
;i perm anent im m igration commission 
sim ilar to ttie one which has existed 
in ti e s ta te  ol New York for a n u m 
ber id year«. All persons doing a 
promotion business with im m igran ts  
must be l icensed, just as the foreign 
hanking ins t i tu t ions  a re  char te red  by 
the  s ta te .  The com m ission tinds that 
the  most fruitful source of troubl, 
com es from the sellers of fake real 
e s ta te  transac tions  and small s to res .

Get Your Bill Ready  
Next Sa tu rday  is the  last day fot 

tiling legislation for tlit* coming year, 
it is well (hat this w arning should lie 
sounded , because the re  a re  annually  
scores ot people who walk laboriously 
up Deacon bill with some pet m eas 
u re .  only to find tha t the  tim e fot 
the  admission of new legislation lias 
exp in  d .

A lter  the time limit bills can be in 
troduced only under a suspension ot 
the  ru les , and that somebody torgot 
fs not a sufficient excuse for having 
tlie rules suspended . It seems that 
not many people a re  forgetting , how 
ev e r ,  inasm uch as the num ber of p e 
titions for legislation are  several 
hundred higher titan they  were Iasi 
year  at this tim e. The last time is 
Jan  17 at 0 if you want your g r iev 
ance solved by this legisla ture .

S tre tch ing  Civil Service 
Last year the legisla ture  extended 

the cloak of the civil service law over 
the a ss is tan t  assesso rs .  Some of the 
politicians did not like the bill, but 
those who happened to he holding (lie 
t s se ss in g  jobs liked it very well. Now 
along come Die officers, a t tendan ts  
and employes of s la te  insti tu tions fot 
Die care of tlie insane

T he  sta te  insti tu tions have been 
been among the last to  be caught up 
in the civil service snowball, which, 
in Die course  of tlie next tew years ,  
will tiave touched practically  every 
branch ot tlie public -ervic*. Senatoi 
McCarthy of Marlboro p resen ts  th i  
Dili.

Again th e  M assachusetts  Associa
tion of Chiors ol 1’oltce petition that 
the civil service act nnd rules shall 
he extended to superin tendents , 
chiefs of police or city marshals o u t 
side of Moston.

Eighty  Percen t  From Massachusetts
Ton s ta te s  besides this one tire r e p 

resen ted  in the  freshm an class at Am
hers t  ag ricu ltu ra l college this year, 
tt is of In trest to note tha t  8 * (icreent 
of the c lass comes front Mastachu- 
se tts ,  lint (ho num ber of non -res i
dents is increasing in spite of t i e  t u i 
tion tee which has  been charged the 
last two y ra r s .

All the  counties in Ma sach ise t ts ,  
except D ikes  and Nantucket, nre 
rep resen ted  in the class. Over 80 
percent ol those who have entered i n 
tend In follow some form of lgrtcul- 
tm o  or h o rt icu ltu re ,  and m si of the 
s tuden ts  who have stated their  voca
tion intend to engage in agriculture.

N ew  Telephone Bill
R epresen ta t ive  William N. Cronin 

of South Uoalt n lias a ru le  little te le 
phone bill that ought to make as much 
history  as  the  lifting jack bill or the  
drink ing  cup bill for railroad trains. 
The Cronin Mil provides tha t  each 
te lephone shall be provided with an 
indicator to show the num ber of calls 
tha t have been used. Inasmuch as 
service is m eas ired now like light or 
w a te r ,  the  bill ought to  make quite a 
little trouble for the  telephone com 
panies.

C a rr  a Record  O rator
R epresen ta tive  Edward Carr of 

H opkinton so far has made a record 
as a house o ra to r .  He has spoken 
several t im es on every  phase of every 
question before tlie house and gives 
prom ise or pu tting  the  record of such 
prolillc o ra to rs  as Thom as .1. Gtbltn 
completely in eclipse. Carr is a 
progressive and  a  leader. He p re 
sided over the  caucus of his party  
m em bers  and tried bard to keep tlie 
six e rr ing  sheep  in the fold. When 
th a t  effort failed he told Speaker 
Cushing th a t  the  Progressive o rgan i
zation did not w an t to be represented 
by any ot the  six on im portant com 
m ittees  of the  leg isla ture .

U n d e r Su sp ic ion
Kdward N. Dahllx.rg of Brockton is 

a seventh  Progressive th a t  is being 
closely watched as a probable here tic .  
Dahlhorg had the  tem erity  to rem ark 
once that he thought Cushing ought to 
be e lected . Since then lie lias been 
caught ta lk ing  openly with prominent 
Republicans and some tha t  were not 
so p rom inent.  While he has voted 
t ig h t ,  his ac tions have left him open 
to grave  suspicion.

A n  Open Council
For (he first time in the or

the s ta te  the  m eetings of tin 
or 's  council have been open* 
new spaper  m en .  This step 
be regarded as  sufficiently prc‘ 
to please the most parties  
regarded by those  who a n 111 
tile for th e  opening as but '” 1' 
tier of the  abolition of tin1’

L ieu tenan t  Governor Bab.1 I.,'- 
the  motion for public session' "did Ha 
ought to know w hether  th c y 'sh o u l’d 
be public or not because he has been 
a m em ber of Hie council and used to 
talk of its de liberations sometimes to 
the discomfiture of his colleagues.

If the council should ultimately he 
abolished it would mean the confer
ring of some of its  powers upon tlie 
sena te  and abolishing o thers  outright. 
The power of appo in tm ent would not 
he subject to confirmation. Pardons 
would he heard in tlie sena te .  This 
is th e  procedure in a  num ber of 
s t a t e s .

A g a in s t  Board  of Health
The s ta te  hoard of hea lth ,  which 

underw ent a hot lire last year from 
those who wanted to reorganize it  
ulong politic.,I l ines, fared very well 
a t  the  hands of tlie tuberculosis  com 
m it tee ,  which has m ade its report .  
But th e re  is still ano the r  fight coming 
over the  H aines  bill to reorganize the 
b o a rd .

T here  a re  not tlie sam e forces lined 
up behind tlie Haines bill tha t  were 
behind the iiill of last year ,  t.owever. 
Tlie trouble with tlie s ta te  board u n 
doubtedly is th a t  it needs a publicity 
expert to tell tlie people how many 
valuable th ings it  really does. O u t
side of M assachusetts  tlie s ta te  board 
has about as high a reputation  as any 
in Die coun try .  And so it has abroad.

T he  Pardon  Po licy
Governor Walsh lias taken  up his 

first pardon c a se ,  and the  wonder 
grows as to how his record on p a r 
dons will com pare  with th a t  of Gov
ernor Foss Year before last there 
were n ine ty -e ig h t  pardons g ran ted , 
and tlie conserva tive  m em bers of the 
council and the conservative  papers 
t rea ted  the policy as too liberal.  Last 
year the pardons fell in num ber to 
b ix ty-e igh t.  Mr. Walsh lias been 
lieutenant governor with Mr. Foss 
and lias paid a g reat deal of a t t e n 
tion to tlie work of tlie ins ti tu tions,  
particu larly  the  prisons, l i e  is well 
qualified, if anybody is ,  to say wheth- 
ei the  liberal policy of pardons shall 
con tinue , o r  w hether we shall go back 
to tlie close view ot pardons tiiat was 
form erly  held by tlie governors .  It is 
a lair  guess tha t  tlie policy will he 
l ib e ra l .

D istr ibu te s  Forest F ire  Cost
George W ebster  of Box ford has 

filed a bill that Mill make hi:u popular 
with towns whose valuation exceeds 
$1,700 ,<100 and whose danger from 
lorest fires is a real one. The Web- 
H er bill provides tha t  these  towns 
thull be re im bursed to tlie extent ol 
i ue-hait  w ,t they expend for putting 
out lorest tires. This bill really 
spreads out ov, r the s ta te  tlie cost ot 
lighting forest tires, and resu lts  in 
the populous cities paying the tax 
as well as  the towns which are  d i 
rectly affected. As a s ta te  tax raiser 
it W 111 i ,  t W Hh - , I'll ( M l l'-rati >1
troui the .egislative ways and me-ius 
soiiiiuiuee

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at your home with 
lomething new every week for a 
full year by lending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Cabbage makes n good green food for 

ducks In winter.

There is nothing better than well cured 
clover grown or second growth clover 
liny fur chickens. This should be cut up 
tine ami steamed.

Be generous to the colts. Give them 
plenty of oats, plenty of  good hay and 
plenty of exercise, and they w ill repay ii 
all In good scriptural measure, heaped up. 
pressed down, shaken together and run
ning over.

With the opening of the Lew year and 
the approach of spring, the farmer will 
llnd himself busier than at any other time 
before the ground Is ready, and among 
the most important m a t in s  to be con
sidered is tlie improvement of the live 
stock and the varieties of crops.

So much is said nowadays about pure 
bred poultry, Dial some may begin to 
think that there is no use of keeping any 
other. This is not true, as a common 
hen well cared for, will do as well as ii 

pure tired neglected. Our aim should he 
to make the most of what we have, to 
Improve It, to care for it and get out of it 
all that is possible.

The days are short at this season, at:d 
if hens are not active and do not work a 
full day, they are not apt to secure enough 
food and drink to keep them In good llesh 
and furnish material for eggs. As soon 
as they come off the perches in the morn
ing, they should be furnished with warm 
water or warm milk, at least a drink that 
is not ice cold.

Every man owning a lot, how ever small, 
should embrace the earliest opportunity 
to plant apples, pears, plums, cherries, 
grapes, etc., carefully selected for their 
rich qualities ami productiveness. They 
are sources of pleasure and profit too; 
they are healthful|necessarics of life, and 
they are luxuries w ithin Hie reacli of ull

With the large number of kinds of 
choice fruit that is now competing with 
the fru it  grow n in New England, the 
■>ear seems to be less in demand than for-
I •»rly. Fewer varieties also aie found
II '' table than a few years ago. Of those 

, >'and at the head of tlie list, the
i-tieit, Bose, Sheldon, Seckle and Hovey 
.the most generally grown and bring 

the,highest prices.

Last year only eight states raised more 
bushels of corn per acre than Vermont. 
For the past four years the average num
ber of states raising more corn per acre 
than Vermont was six. Vermont’s aver
age yield for tlie four year period men
tioned was nearly twice the average yield 
for the whole country. The average 
price in Vermont, paid farmers Dec. 1st, 
for the past four years, was 43.1! per cent 
greater than the average price paid 
throughout the United States.

It is quite important in the feeding of 
eattle that tlie ration include some succu
lent material, such as fresh grass, toot 
crops or silage. A feed containing a 
large amount of natural water is not only 
more easily digested, but is also more 
palatable, and besides, serves the useful 
purpose of keeping the whole system of 
the animal in a state of healthy activity. 
\ silage fed animal is rarely troubled 
w ith coustlpation or other digestive dis
turbances, tlie coat is noticeably sleek 
ami soft, ami the skill is soft ami pliable. 
It is a well known fact, tha t  a cow 
reaches her maximum production when 
site lias access to a good pasture. Tlie 
cheapest and best substitute for fresh 
pasture grass during the fall ami w iuti-r 
is silage.

According to R. V. Mitchell of New 
Hampshire State college, the present 
methods of fattening birds for market, 
used by many poultryuien, are uot econ
omical. Most farmers of today, if they 
attempt to fatten their birds to sell, use 
whole corn. By this method tlie fa tten
ing is slow, and the cost In many cases 
amounts to an expenditure of 30 cents for 
every pound gatued in weight. Mr. 
Mitchell sa>s, however, that try the proper 
method, the fowls may lie made to gaiu 
from 25 to 40 per cent of their weight in 
two weeks, at an expenditure of from 5 
to 7f cents a pound —w hich means prollt, 
whereas the other method means merely 
breaking eveu or loss. Fiucly ground 
meals, sueli as corn meal, poor grade (lour 
and grouud oats, act as great fatteuers- 
according to his experience.

Subscribe now furth> Gazette and Tran- 
script■ It letII cost you less than four cents 
a week to </• t thi* department■

T h e  H ingham  N ational Bank
> u  m ?

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $500 and ever)

T h e  officers of tlie Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  I I in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k  .
B. A. Robinson

President
E. W. Jones

Cashier

George M. Keene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

COAL
We announce the fu r th e r  extension of o u r  service by 

the opening of an Hast Weymouth agency. J. F. & W. II. 
C ushing  of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two huge wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wcymouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

E a ts  for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and all other kinds 
of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 
and Domestic Fruits and ever) thing) to be 
found in a well kept Grocery.

GROCERIES ■ ■ ■ « ■  PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV ESTER
Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DKALKR IN -------

STAPLE AND FANCY

D RY  C O O P S
C L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square. E ast Weymouth

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

R em ov ing  a Cork.
To take  a cork out of a bottle when

the re  is ne ither  a corkscrew  nor a 
knife  a t  hand, stick two safety pins 
together diagonally through the cork,
Opposite to each other. By pulling on 
tl^e upper part of the two pins you can 
remove the cork easily.

W. P. Denbroeder’s
738 Broad Street E a st  Weymouth

Call and See our Stock ot Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

Advertise in the Gazette.
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RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

66 Sea  Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS S ID E  M O  R M S  PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

N O W  I S  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E L E C T  Y O U R

F U R N I T U R E
as wc have the largest stock now wc have ever carried—floors crowded full. 

We have some very handsome things in
FANCY » d  RATTAN CHAIRS, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM and PARLOR 

FURNITURE, PICTURES and EASELS.

ALSO, A or B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S  THAT8]KM.n?U LOW. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PAPER HANGINGS.
Ami wc will Hc-upholstcr yonr old Furniture, and make over your Hair

Mattress, as good ns new.

Ford Furniture Co.
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

AGENT

Indian Motor Cycle
------ F O R  ------

Weymouth and Braintree
Write for Catalogue.

Seth Damon,
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

K1H.4 U t'K)

I F y o u  have  s o m e t h i n g  that  is 
intended for yonr eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot ^et it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires tu t) different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East W  cymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W IL L IA M  H- P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T .  H . E M E R S O N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

C lerk, J O H N  A . M acF A U N  T reasu rer J O H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $10 per year
BOARD OF INVESTMENT T. H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Tm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open daily from 9 A M to 12 M ; 2 to 5 I' M . excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be from 9 A.M to 12 M. oolv Monday eveuinga, for deposit* only,
from 7 to  6.30 .. , . . _ .

Deposit* placed ou interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October 
Deposit* received ou or before the thirteenth of the .piarter are placed ou luter- j 

rst from the above dale

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE G A ZETTE.
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An
i Abduction I

It Proved a Quicker Proc
ess Than Extradition

a

By HELOISE BRAYTON •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Evelyn Whenton lost her mother 
when Evelyn was a baby, and her fa
ther died when she was seventeen 
She w as heir to a large fortune, and 
everybody knows th a t  a rich minor 
w ithout a na tura l protector Is an  ob
ject of p lunder on the part of all u n 
scrupulous persons. Mr. W heaton had 
placed great conlidence in one I’etcr 
Whltbeck and his wife, Mary, and. 
knowing tha t  his days were num ber 
ed. m ade a will appointing the  W hlt
beck x Evelyn's guard ians with the 
managem ent of her property till she 
should become twenty-one years  old.

Mrs. Whilhcck was a covetous wom
an. It is unite probable tha t If it hat’ 
not been for her tile incidents contain 
ed in tills story would not have taken 
place. W heaton 's  conlidence in I’eter 
W hitbeck’s Integrity might have beer 
Justified had not the la tte r  fallen tin 
dor the  Influence of his wife As it 
was. no sooner had Whenton passed 
aw ay than  Mrs. Whltbeck began to 
plot to get possession of Evelyn s for 
tune. The will gave her every upper 
tunity . inasmuch as  in addition to g iv
ing her husband the care  of the esta te  
It gave her the care  of Evelyn herself, 
for by its te rm s the heiress was to live 
with the  W hitbeeks till site a tta ined  
her majority.

The residence of these persons was 
in Vermont. At the tim e of her fa 
tiler’s death  Evelyn was a t tend ing  
school a t Northampton. Mass., and do 
sired to finish the  academic year  there. 
To this the  W hitbeeks made no objec
tion. Mrs. Whltbeck was anxious to 
get Iter bearings ns to the will and 
study out tlie best way of getting  the 
fortune  or as much of it ns possible 
Into her possession.

But. though Evelyn hud hut a few 
months left tit school, tha t happened 
which later gave her a champion She 
mot A rthur  Pendleton, then a law stu 
dent, and the  two became engaged. 
Pendleton was not looking for it for
tune  by marriage. Indeed, he did not 
know that Evelyn had any property j 
until some time a f te r  slu« had returned 
to her home and written him concerning 
some suspicions she had gathered  as I 
to the  disposition of it by her guard- ! 
inn. From certain moves m ade by the 
W hitbeeks which Evelyn could not tr 
ders land  it was evident to IVndlet 
th a t  som ething was wrong with 
adm inis tra tion  of the  estate.

Evelyn had not I teen in tim ate  
the  W hitbeeks before her fn1! 
death  and was not disposed to t u 
tuunieate tin* fact of her engagement i 
to them. At any rate, she pu t it off j 
from tim e to tim e But certa in  well 
filled envelopes coming to tin* home 
addressed in a m an 's  hand made Mrs. 
Whitheek suspicious, and steam ing  
the pasle  on one of them, site read 
the  inclosure to learn th a t  Pendleton 
was explaining to Evelyn th a t  from 
information sin* had given him he was 
su re  her guard ian  was acting  contrary  
to law.

Mrs. Whitheek resettled th e  envelope 
and returned it as site Imd found it to 
Evelyn. T he  former was in frequent ' 
consultation with David Miller, a law ( 
yer who gave his services on prom- 1 
ise o f  being well paid in case he could 
secure the  property for her without 
subjecting her to criminal procedure. 
After opening Evelyn’s le tter  site went 
to this a tto rney  and told him w hat 
Pendleton had said. Miller advised 
her to change her residence to C a n 
ada. Tills would he advantageous in 
case her husband or she should la* 
proceeded against criminally, and it 
would also la* of  benefit in enabling 
tier to keep possession of Evelyn her
self, for it might in tim e la* necessary 
for them to take  the  ground th a t  the 
heiress was incapable of managing 
her property

When it was announced to Evelyn 
t hat Mr. Whit beck’s affairs needed a 
change of residence to Canada, and 
th a t  the  removal w as to la* made at 
once, she was appalled. Stu* refused 
to go. but was informed tha t  by the 
terms of her fa ther 's  will she must 
live with the W hitbeeks until she a t 
tained her majority. This  and the 
fact that she laid no other home won 
her over.

T he  W hitbeeks took up their  resi 
deuce in a small town not fa r  north 
of the  boundary line between the 
United S ta tes  aud Canada. It was 
not long before Evelyn learned that 
they w ere  giving out re|»ortx th a t  sin- 
had been acting queerly. She de te r  
mined to leave them at once, and w ith 
out com m unicating her design, made 
her preparations for flight. But Mrs 
Whltbeck. who was w atching her. s u s  
peeled her intention and. searching 
her room, discovered concealed a suit 
case containing such articles as one 
would need on a Journey.

The town in which these persons 
lived was in the  province of Ontario, 
some ten miles from the northern  limit 
iff New York it had been chosen by 
|lie Whit b e c k s  been use it was the head 
quarte rs  of a laxly of the mounted 
Canadian poll- e. and should Evelyn at 
tempt t"  escape them this force would 
he available to prevent her doing so

When Mrs Whitheek learned of Eve 
lyu’s in te n d 'd  flight she notified tlie 
police that the girl had shown sy m p 
tom* of insanity and slie feared might 
a ttem pt to take  tier life If they saw

Frr—----rrc

her making for the St f j iw renec  river, 
whi h was hut h mile or two distant,  
they were to bring her Litek. The con 
sequence was licit Evelyn had not got 
.Hit of town before a poll, email stop 
ped her and. not binding lie, pmteM. 
look her to Mrs. Wltitlie k wh >. with 
n show of great concern and tender 
ness took her in and locked her up

Tlie villainy of tlie game that was 
belli* played was now apparen t to 
Evelyn, and site was tilled with con
sternation. That which she most 
dread I'd was being put In a lunatic 
nsylttm and kept there  while her guard 
Ians appropiin ted  her property. But 
such a course at present did not ac 
cord with their  plans. They were 
Working with their  law yer to shift 
nlimit certain property  by legal process 
with a view to finally ge tt ing - i t  Into 
the hands of a confederate. What 
most interested them was in keeping 
tlie heiress with them and under such 
strict duress that she could get no one 
to help her Between tier and Mrs. 
Whitheek there  was only the thin 
pretense of the  la t te r  tlint she believed 
Evelyn to lie under such a nervous 
strnln as to need constant watching.

Evelyn’s letters  were intercepted, but 
it Is more difllmlt to prevent one from 
sending a letter than  receiving one 
Evelyn wrote tier s ituation  to Bendle 
toil and dropped It. with a colli, to a 
hoy passing under her window Me 
posted it for her. and tlie next day it 
was in her fiance's hands.

Pendleton was now in possession of 
the facts of the  ease, hut lie was a p 
palled at the diltieulties in the way of 
saving his betrothed. Ordinary legal 
technicalities a re  often discouraging, 
hut when to these Is added a problem 
of extradition they a re  next to hope
less. Added to this. Pendleton had no 
fortune of his own. and Evelyn 's  was 
In the hands of her jailers.

There was hut one hope—kidnaping 
On tills lie resolved, but soon a f te r  en 
tering upon his preparations learned 
th a t  the town where Evelyn " a s  held 
a captive was the headquarte rs  of a 
Canadian police force. Nevertheless, 
since there  was no other plan open to 
him. he resolved to undertake  it.

Pendleton needed an  ass is tan t and 
looked among his acqua in tances for a 
suitable person to aid him. Mis choice 
fell upon W alter Bankhead, a man of 
nerve aud energy. Bankhead, h iv ing  
consented, went ahead and hire.I t.i-  
fastest team lie could find. The sanu 
evening Pendleton joined him. an i 
they crossed the St. Lawrence river by 
ferry. Idling the ferrym an  for a good 
sum to la* o n  the  Canadian sho e ti:: 
midnight, ready to push off nl a m ■> 
ment's  notice Midway between tin* 
river mid the point of the ir  a ttack  they 
hired another team to ac t as a relay 
to he waiting in the road for them mi 
their return.

"’tie two young men entered  the town 
r ,. o’clock a t  night, inquired the 

W hitbeck’s house, and on 
it Pendleton wefit to tlie door 

ig the  hell. Bankhead stood 
•«hind him. W hitheek opened 

Pendleton dashed upstairs  
ukhead held W hitheek cowed

„ uut of a pistol. Pendleton
;-"ir, then  another. A third 

! locked and  kicked It open.
ill. lie found Evelyn, who had not 

gone Lied T ak ing  her by the arm. 
lie led her downstairs .  Mrs. Whitheek, 
in dishabille, opened her bedroom door 
and. seeing wlmt was going on, rail to 
a front window and shouted for the 
police.

In a tw inkling the  tw o men got 
the girl into the  conveyance and 
had covered a mile before Bank- 
head, looking hack, announced tha t  
they were followed. Evelyn, whose 
surprise had worn off aud who was 
eager for the  success of tier k idnap
ing. gave a little scream, but a word 
from Pendleton calmed her. At the 
same tim e In* brought tin* whip down 
upon the  horses’ haunches.

Now commenced a race between tin* 
fugitives and tin* mounted police. The 
police gained and had diminished tlie 
distance between them  and tlie fugi 
tlves by more th a n  half  when the lat
ter reached tin* relay s tand ing  in the  
road. Not half  a m inute  w as consum 
ed in m aking  the  transfer ,  and they 
were off again with a fresh team. By 
this time tin* horses of  tin* policemen. 
Iiuviug gone over five miles, were a 
tritie jaded, and the  kidnapers begun 
to d raw  aw ay from them. A bullet 
whistled over the  fugitives ' heads.

"Good!" exclaimed Bankhead. ’’When 
a policeman resorts  to tiring In* knows 
lie’s going to lose Ids q ua rry .”

“ But we have a river to cross." sug
gested Pendleton.

A single h m s e  was heard cla ttering 
ahead of the others, and a man slowly 
cam e nearer Bankhead fired a shot 
over his head and In* evidently feared 
being hit. for lie fell hack. After this 
tin* d istance between tin* kidnapers 
aud tin* p o l ic e  grew visibly l e s s ,  though 
tin* latter kept on. doubtless hoping to 
take  the party at the river But tin* 
ferrym an was ready, and the  fugitives, 
abandoning their  team, jum ped into 
tiie stern of the bout, tin* oars bent 
and Ixiat and load shot out into (he 
broad river. When the police reached 
the  batik the  fugitives were more than  
halfway over

Pendleton and Evelyn were married 
as soon as they reached tlie south bank 
of tin* river. Bankhead being best man 
There were n<> flowers, no gifts, no 
bridal veil, no orange blossoms, a ltd 
yet this simple wedding was full of 
happiness

Pendleton, on getting Ids fiancee oil 
I’ldted States soil, as Iter a ttorney 
railed for an accounting of tin* es ta te  
through tlie courts  A compromise was 
mude by which !tb per cent of tin* 
property was saved to tin* heiress

The scheme to get possession of the 
minor's property, planned and execut 
ed by her guardians was only equaled 
In ingenuity In tlie cnuntci pl.i e of h'-r 
betrothed In daring Ids plan far cx 
ceedod theirs.

Tin* legend of the Plying Dub hman 
ini ' <-nine to us In various P o m - tb  
id iliem is I tint a seaman o| M.illan i 
Vandciiloeken salted in tits <!dp noon 
lirouild tin I 'ape ot Gnml Mope to t v  
cast M< was nexci again seen nlDc 
In a t tem pting  to wonthei tin* cape tie 
met with head winds, losing tils tern 
per and delving heaven with a great 
oath As a punishment for his litas 
pltetny he was doomed to make unsue 
cessfnl a t tem p ts  to weather the cape 
till the  crack of doom 

Many years  ago. before s team had 
taken the romance out of sailor lift* 
Slid before ships could go to i 'll I nil In 
way or the M editerranean, tin* Suez 
canal and tlie Bed sea. an  American 
m erchant sailed from New York for 
Bombay in the packet ship Mint truss 
Pile gentleman, whose name was Van 
Cnrtlandt had descended from the 
Hollanders of that name who had set 
tied on M anhattan  Island In the seven 
teentli century

Ills oldest daughter, between seven 
toon and eighteen years old, was a girl 
with an expressive face, which donut 
**d a deep undercurrent of feeling. Her 
eyes were tier most notable feature, 
being large brown ones, which gave 
Dtio an Impression that sin* was filled 
With wonder And yet it would seem 
that tills, instead of being remarkable, 
should he natural to any one cntitom 
plating the marvels hy which we art* 
un ro u n d ed  Perhaps these persons 
appear In n s ta te  of wonder because 
they a re  nearer hy nature  to the bar 
1er which separa tes  us front the In 
finite.

Maria Van Cnrtlandt would sit all 
day on deck peering out on tin* bound 

’less ocean trying to form In Iter mind 
an Image of its vastness, or looking 
upon the clouds drifting  tip in tlie 
lien veils or the gulls soaring above the 
masts. Sometimes it seemed to her 
father, who adored her. that site was 
not th inking ol the ocean m the heav
ens, lint of that o ther spiritual world 
a vision of which is denied to ordinary 
mortals Then he would -iuh. for it 
seemed to him that the abode in mor 
latity of such persons is more trail 
sient than  in persons of a less spiritual 
nature.

One afternoon when the vessel laid
lust begun to point tier ...... ... more
i-astwardly to round the cape a ship 
was seen astern  coming in tile same 
direction. The captain of the  Alim 
truss stood on the  poop deck, his glass 
leveled at  the  s tranger,  surprised at 
the position of her sails \\ Idle those 
of ids own ship were set to sail before 
the wind, the coming vessel had hers 
close hauled T he  skipper had never 
before experienced in steady w eather  a 
wind blowing In two different direc 
tions.

It is a fact well known to navigators 
th a t  a sh ip  will move fas te r  with Hie 
wind abeam  than  when dead aft. Obey
ing this law. tlie s t ran g er  was gaining 
on the Albatross As she  cam e on the 
face of the Albatross' m aster  assumed 
a more amazed expression There was 
an old fashioned look about the  othei 
ship that In* had never before seen on 
any craft. Her sides bulged below 
her decks, which were narrow er, she 
was very limb as te rn  and was built up 
curiously forward

And now a few figures began to take 
form on d e c k  going about upon tlieii 
various duties some coiling ropes 
some mending sails, while others lay 
about smoking enormous pipes. When 
the vessel came abeam  of tlie Alba 
truss a man was seen standing  on the 
high deck astern  who seemed to be tin- 
m aste r  Mis figure Kluuding out 
against the sky showed him more 
plainly than  the o thers  l i e  wore a 
costume Mint laid passed out long In* 
fore; full breeches to tin* knee and a 
short coat witlt flaring skirt. His face 
was young, but there  was an old look 
about It Ills tin I r was long, tils eyes 
were large and set deep in his head.

But tin* most rem arkable  fea tu re  ot 
this s trange  craft and tier antique 
looking crew was yet to come. Sailing 
much faster than tlie Albatross, tin* 
s tranger  passed tier in a few mo 
uieuls As she went by every eye on 
her was fixed on those on the Alba 
truss as those on tlie Albatross were 
fixed on tlie vessel and tier crew. The 
young muster ou tile poop deck ex 
tended tiis arm s to Maria Van Curt 
la licit with a mute appeal on his face 
To tlie astonishm ent of those beside 
her, Maria's arms went out to the 
s trange  being.

Then  there  was a low swish of wa 
ters us the vessel drew uwuy. leaving 
the Albatross in tier wake, and Marla 
fell over in a swoon Every eye of 
those hour tier was fixed upon her. and 
when they were ruised for another 
glance at tlie receding vessel It hud 
disappeared

A man s tanding  on the forecastle  of 
the Albatross when tlie s trange  ship 
sailed uwuy and out of sight said that 
he read the nam e "T he  Flying Dutch 
man “

In the lug hook of the Albatross when 
she was broken up was found the en 
try. ‘T h e  Flying Dutchm an passed us 
bound southeast hy east half east."

T here  is a story in the  Van Cortlandt 
family of a Maria Van Cortlandt who 
went to China with her parents  and 
met ou the voyage a phantom lover in 
a phantom  ship On ti«-i re turn  she is 
said to have died in Hu* same latitude 
und longitude w i l l ' l l  lilt* gllii-tly m e e t  
lug took p la n  Bui II:.' F * lug Dutch 
loan has :i | i | ic:ir.-d < - ■ many  p e r s o n .
»t dlfleicni t i m e  i i h i . > I- nothing 
jertalu about tin*

d i l l  South C u r iu m  (South Woy- 
lontlO Rev. 11 C Alvord, pastor 
Lulling service, 10.3(1 Sunday School,

• 1.4/4. Burned Young Men's Class, 12.00 
i I’. S C K. meeting at ti.l.V F,wiling 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.30.

T rinity Cm m im  (Weymouth) Rev 
William llvde, rector. Service with se r 
mon at 10.30 a in ami 7 30 p in Sunday 
School at 12.(Hi in.

I'NION ('ONOKKOATIONAL CltllKOK 
v8out.h Weymouth). Rev. Albert V 
H o u s e ,  Pastor. Morning service at 10 30 
Sunday School at 12 in. Y. I’ S. C. K 
meeting at 0 p. in

I ' mvkusai.isi ( 'n r m i t  (North Wey- 
nonth ) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1 l.’> p in.; preaching a. 
’.30 p. m.

i Mktiioimm KrixcorAi.Cithucii (East 
; Braintree.>Re\ NiNnn Allen Price,pastor. 

Morning service. 10.80. Sunday School, 
11.41 Junior League, 4 30 p.m. Epwnrth  
I.eHgui, k 30 p. m Evening preaching 

I service 7.16. Prayer meeting, Friday 
vening. 7 30. A cordial welcome Is ex 

'ended to nil these services.
H.\rn.si C urium  (W cy)Lord’s Day ser

vices: Preaching at 10 30 a. in. ami 7.00 
l> m Bilde School 12 p. m Prayer 
uiei'ltng, rtmrsday, evening, 7 4."> p. in. 
Y. P. S. C. K. at S ifi P. M on Sun- 
lay.

I’m o n Ponoukoationai.Ch linen ( Wey
mouth and Braintree,) Morning service 
. 10.30. Sunday S°hool at 12 Y. P. S.

I C. K. at fi.00. Pm . mo <r c’bursilay 
■ evening at 7 30. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Mk i l ionisi Kimhcopal Cnrr.Cii (East 
1 Weymouth.) Rev. George A. Grant* 

mstor. Morning worship and preaching'.
; U 10.30 Suuday School at noon. Ep- 
; w orth League meeting at  tl.80 p m. Even

ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings*
1 7.4.1 p. m. prayer meetings. Holy 
; ' ouiniunion. first Sunday Iu every m onth  

following morning service.
Ot.n North C u r iu m  (Weymouth 

Heights.) Rev. Edward Ynegcr, pastor. 
Morning se n  ice at 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school nt 11.41a. m. 
I’hiirsdny evening at 7.3(1. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these aer- 

, ices
l'll.l.KIM Co NO HUo AVION A I. Cltl'KCH

.North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor Morning service at in 30. Sun- 
lay school, 11.46 a. ni. Y. 1‘. S. C. E. 
'5.16 p. in. Evening service at 7.00. A 

1 cordial welcome is extended to all of 
* ilies*: services. Preaching al both ntorn- 
. ing and evening service.

Co Non koationai. C iiukcii (East Wey
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.550. Sun- 
lay school at 11.45. Evening service at 

7.00. Tuesday evening service at 7.550.
F iiist Uxivkksalist C u rium  (W ey

mouth.) l!cv. Rufus !1. Dix, pastor. Sun- 
lay morning service at 10 55u Sunday 
School a t 12 in. Y P. C. U. at 130 p. m

Skconp Univkkhai.ist Ciiukcii (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service a t  10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

Poktkk M K. Chukch (Lovell’s Corner) 
Hev.J.W. Reynolds pastor. Preachingser- 

j vice at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at 11.46.
i. in. Epworth League at (5.00. Social and 

! Praise service a t 7 p. m. All are cor
dially llivitisi.

Church of St . F rancis XAViKK(South 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). ,1. (Timmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Sun- 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass a t 7.30 a. in.

C u r  lien ok thk Sacrkd Hkakt (W c y- 
j mouth) Rev. J. U Holland, lector. 

.Sunday— Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. m. Vespers at. 
7.30 p. in. Week d ay s—Mass 7 a. in.

C u r iu m  of thk. Immaci i.aik  Concur 
rioN (E ast  Weymouth) Rev. James W 

I Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as- 
j distant. Masses Sunday at 8 and 10.5-10 a. 
tn. Sunday School at 3 p. in. Vespers 

1 i t  7.45 p. ni Masses week days at 7 and
7.30.

St . J kkomk's C urium  (North Wey
mouth). Pastor, Rev. James W. Allison, 
Assistant, Rev. Maurice Lynch. Mass, 
Sunday at 9. Sunday School at 3.

Z ion’s Hi l l Ciiaiki . (East Weymouth) 
Socialservice a t 2 and 6.30 p in. Rev. 

j E. W. Smith, Preacher, 
i All Solls  C u r ium  (Braintree). Preach* 

hing at I0.30A..M Kiudergarden class In 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session o f  this class at 
114.1. Regular Sunday school al 11.45 
All are welcome..

F irm  C u r ium  of Christ 8cik.ni ist 
(of qmney, Alpha Ball cor. Hancock »l 
and Collage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10 45. Wednesday, 7.41 
P. M , an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 55 to 1 All are welcome Subject, 
Sunday morning. January Is, “ Life."

M rs. G. F. Curtis

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
Electiic Massage. Shampooing ami 
Manicuring Facial aud Scalp Treat
ment. ilair Work a Specialty 
Switches made from Combings

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
j W k y m o l t i i , M a ss  Tel Weymouth 2 554-M 

Mark of the  Bore.
A bore is a person who, when you 

re la te  one of your experiences, a lw ays 
say*: "That rem inds me of som eth ing  
th a t  happened to  me."—Philade lph ia  
Record.

Insinuation.
"I hope you will he successful a n d  

bring home some fish/ ' said .Mrs. Fly- 
caster .  "N ever fear. I'm th e  boy 
that can  get them if th e re ’s any to 
be found." Ye*," she smiled rem i
niscently, ’ and you'd be tte r  lake  your 
pocketbook You can 't  catch lish 

i without bail."—K au ras  City S tar .
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NORTON P . PRATT, A ss is ta n t.
rtARK J. OARRITV, Supt
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p M iharrlp tlon  P r ic e  9 1 .0 0  p e r  y * * r  In  

n d f f t i ir t .
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Bnttrcd In The Poat Office At W eymouth  Maw., 
As Second Chins Matter.

F R ID A Y , JA N . lb ,  1<M4.

I'll,- Gazette & Transcript t.« prin
ted anil mailed Friday afternoons, ami is 
for sale at all News-stand* In tile Wcj* 
rnoutiis and at the South Terminal, 
B wton.
All communications must he accompanied 

with the name of the writer, and nnpnl - 
liahed communications cannot he re
turned hv mall unless stamps are enclosed 

Notices of local entertainments to 
which admission fee i> charged must he 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents pet 
line In the reading matter, or rogulai 
rates In the advertising columns.

We have arranged to give to our read, 
era each week a complete review of the 
previous w eeks’ doings on Beacon Mill ( 
during the present Legislature. This j 
matter \yijl he prepared by an expert man j 
of large experience In doings of the Mass
achusetts legislature and every body in
terested in State affairs will be well paid 
in following the entire series.—See page 
2 of this issue.

High School Notei.
Philip Miller ’12, Kric Gardner 'I t  and 

Albert Ahearn visited school this week
The omission of the name of Arthur 

W hite from the honor list in this column 
last week hits been brought to our notice. 
While is n sophomore and the addition of 
his name to the list gives the class of l'Jlfl 
the greatest number of honor list students 
(or this term.

(in account of I he e x c e s s i v e  cold, all 
l e c i t u l i o D s  were called oil on Tuesday and 
the students were allowed to go home.

There have been many rumors about 
school during t h e  past week about form
ing a debating s n d e i v ,  A s  this i s  about 
the time for the Senior-.lunior debate the 
plan does not seem ai all had and should 
turn out well.

Some of the principal parts In the com
ing opperetta have been assigned. Miss 
( 'assesse '17, Miss McDonald 'Hi and Miss 
Helen Hunt 14 all have solo parts. Miss 
Marjorie Keith T.*> >s the accompanist. 
Rehearsals are held every week under the 
supervision of Miss Inez Wheaton TO iiud 
Jam es.)  (’alderwood-

Captain l 'assesse of the football team 
has appointed Clarke Page of the ela~* of 
lit If, as football manager for next fall.

Last Friday afternoon at Melrose Wey
mouth WH» lief a'ed bv tin- Melrose live, 
to a score of r.o to 2*i Baker, Wey
mouth's best a'l around player hail the 
misfortune of being knocked completely 
out. Although Weymouth w i> ahead at 
the time it materially weaken.>d the team 
and Melrose ju«i n >sed out a win. The 
clever pass work of Weymouth had M e l
ro s e  all at sea during tin* llrst half 
Reilly starred for Weymouth

l'o-inoirow evening at s o'clock Wey
mouth plays Watertown in the Clapp 
Memorial _ym. A record crowd is ex
pected Come and Watch Weymouth 
Win.

TAI.IIOT To

H O M ES OF THE SYR IANS.

W here It |» L o t i ,  Troub le  to ‘‘Taka  
Up T hy  B od and W alk.”

* *i the right as you en te r  (lie house 
Bunds n siiinll s i / in ju r e  of sun dried 
tifiek, lulled lliCklldiiilh. It is about 
Nil' ft*el high. six feet long and a foot 
deep. **n the Inner aide It is divided 
Into opening* of different sizes and 
serves ilie i osim pot,tan purpose of a 
china closet, kettle  cupboard, a place 
for fa the r 's  Turkish  pipe tmirgllei and 
tollmen and w hatever other little a r  
Holes it may be convenient for the 
moment to th rust into it.

The tmmkediili ilireplueei is a t the 
forw ard end of this s tructure . It Is 
siiiJi a fireplace as you would build at 
a picnic square. open at the  top for 
the kettle  in set In and at one side to 
admit the fuel. It Is built of eli’y m ix 
ed with s t raw  and line quartz. T here  
Is no chimney. The smoke limits In 
the house with the sufferance of pub 
lic opinion. T he  celling Is black and 
shining, a> if it had been varnished. 
The earlIhii  liner is painted frequently 
with red mud and rubbed w ith  a 
smooth stone until it shines. It is fu r 
nished with s traw  mats, euslii ms and 
tu the w in te r  season soft and Unify 
sheepskins.

Then* are  no chairs, no bedsteads. 
Tin* family sit and sleep on the Hour. 
The bed consists of a thick cushion 
for a mat t r es s ,  stuffed with wool or 
cotton, a pillow of tin* sam e material 
and a quilt for a cover. So when 
Jesus  said to the mail he had healed. 
“ Arise, take up thy bed and walk,” the 
man did imt have very much to carry. 
In the day tim e the beds a re  e ither roll
ed up. each one, In a heap and left on 
the floor nex t to the wall or put i> a 
recess in the wall, constructed for the 
purpose. Atlantic Monthly.

TACT OF EUGENIE.

D ip lom acy of the French Em press on 
a Question of Dress.

A curious Instance of  the  diplomatic 
methods of the ex-Kmpress IOugoute 
is worth recalling.

When Queen Victoria. P rince Albert 
and tin* princess royal were about to 
visit Napoleon III. and the  Kmpress 
Eugenie it was feared at the French 
court that the young princess royal 
would not lie dressed in a style  th a t  
would harmonize with French taste. 
T he  question was how to beguile her 
royal paren ts  Into dressing the child 
in a suitab le  manner.

In this ditlieulty the  empress had a 
really brilliant idea.  The height and 
other m easurem ents  of the princess 
royal were obtained and a doll of ex 
aetly the  sam e size procured. T he  doll 
was provided with a large and exquis
itely finished trousseau, and it was 
then  dispatched to Buckingham pa l
ace as an imperial gift to the princess.

T he  expected happened. Queen Vic
toria. ciiehantcd with the doll 's w a rd 
robe, transferred  most of the  outer 
ga rm ents  to her daugh ter  for use (lur
ing their  visit to the eta'peror and 
empress. The result was th a t  the 
princess appeared at her best, and ev
erybody was pleased! -London Spec
tator.

Daily Thought.
T here  is nothing good or evil save

In the will K picn 't is

-The Wessagaseit cluh have had a tel
ephone Installed In their club rooms on 
litidge street.

—(Tiff >rd Stile*. Is recovering from an 
attara  of the grippe.

— Mr«. George Kedway and daughter, 
of Newark, N. J , are visiting Mrs. Red- 
tvaj's father, Mr. Andrew Colley of Pratt 
a\ enne.

— Dr. It. O. Clark has closed his house 
at Wes«agosett for the winter, and with 
Mrs. Claik, has gone to Hotel Bellevue, 
Boston, and later will visit the South.

—The regular meeting of the (Tnlversa- 
list Men's club will he held in the church 
vestry, next Monday evening, Jan l!Hh 
Supper w ill lie served at 7.4.1 o’clock

— Mr. 8 . 0 .  F.stcs and family enter
tained Mis lioberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barr of Wellesley on Sunday

—The Vchcimdidove club met with 
Miss Doris Turret’ of Love!1 street, on 
Monday evening of this week

— Klet trie lights have been installed in 
the houses of W. B. Dasha, J. W. Cush
ing and J W. Gradv recently.

—Solomon Ford has been confined to 
Ids home on Bridge street the past week 
with bronchitis Imt is now Improving.

— Mrs. Kdward Wyman and Miss Lucy 
Wtiiian of Ayer have been visiting Mrs 
Wyman’s mother, Mrs. J .  W. Bartlett of 
Nortli strent.

— Mrs W. 11 Wlldo entertained n mat
inee whist party on Friday afternoon of 
Iasi week, at her home on Bridge street.

—The Universalist parish has offered 
the use of their church to the St. Jerome 
parish.

—On Tuesday morning the roof of 
John II. T ow el’s house on Bridge street 
was set on fire by sparks from the chim
ney. The lire was quickly extinguished 
with hut little damage and without calling 
the tire department.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Chubbnck 
will celebrate their golden wedding on 
Saturday, January 24th, from K to 10 p. 
in. at their residence, 1G Curtis street ami 
will he pleased to receive all their friends.

| Pilgrim Church Notes.
The last in the series of three concerts 

j given under the auspices of the Parish J committee of the Pilgrim Congregational 
church was held in the church on Tues
day evening of this week. The concert 
was given hv tlie Jubilee Singers ami all 
who attended were very much pleased 
w ith the program hut the severity of the 
weather caused the audience tu b e  rather 
small.

The ladies of  the church gave a recep
tion in honor of the new comers aud 
elderly people of the church on Friday 
afternoon, January tlth to increase the in
terest in church affairs. A social after
noon was spent and all present w ere  en
tertained by readings ami musical num- ( 
tiers. Refreshments were served v roi.mi !9 * 1 - tof the young ladies, i » -id ;

The Ladies’ circle held an all d; rued - I 
ing on Wednesday of this week ,c o.iv j 
very busy preparing for their annual fair ! 
which will come in the last week of this ! 
month.

W EYMOUTH
H EIGHTS

j| Ju f r — »» W * 1 ■ h W m

— A missionary service was held in the 
Old North church last. Sunday evening. 
The Rev. Chas. K Brown, a missionary 
from Harpool, Turkey, gave a very Inter
esting talk on Ids woik as n missionary 
in Turkey. Special music was rendered 
by a men's chorus, accompanied by Mr 
I'hllhrook and Kdward Bates, cornel.

—The annual meeting of the First 
church In Weymouth was held Thursday 
evening of lids week. The list of officers 
elected will he given next week.

—I  he annual business meeting of the 
L B. S. w a s  held with M's. James B. 
Jones ast Wednesday, ami l i e  following 
olllcers ami committees were elected fori 
the ensuing year : president, Mrs. James 
Jones; vice-president, Mrs. F. A. Rich
ards amt Mrs. It. I. Steele; secretary, 
Mtss Abide Hates : Measurer, Mrs. ('has. 
Taylor; work committee, Mrs. (Tins. 
Marker. Mrs. Wallace Kiekimll, Mrs. J il
licit (’. Nash, Mrs It. (' Steele, Mrs. Ed
win Murphy and Miss Harriet Lincoln; 
visiting Committer, Mrs. It. 1 Steele, 
Miss Addle Taylor, Miss 1, else Briggs 
and Mrs. Albert Newcomb; house com
mittee, Mrs. Nelson Gladwin, Mrs. Wal
lace Blckuell, Mrs KTner Lunt and Mrs.
Jnllelt ('. Nash.

B A T ES  OPERA HOUSE
- Q

D

W E Y M O U T H

C O M IN G !

CRAND BENEFIT
FOR

Lam basted .
A new t ra in e r  was engaged for the  

c ircus and was told to put a lion and 
a  lamb th rough  an act. He seemed 
nervous, and tho nex t  his  boss asked 
him how he got along with the  savage 
lion. “Sure, the  lion d idn’t  bo ther 
me much,’’ he said, "but th a t  durned 
lamb bu tted  the daylights  ou t  of m e!"

R ather Cramped.
Miss E thel—"K ate  sa y s  sh e ’s weary 

of living iu a small apa r tm en t ."  Jack  
C a rr—"A case of flat tire, e h ! ”— Bor- 
tou T ranscrip t.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIA N O S FO R  SALE

78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point.
T e l e p h o n e  l i r t t l - M  Q u i n c y .  f

OPPORTUNITY

Engineer F. 0. Whitmarsh
Given by the Management 

of Bates Opera House
L. F. B A T E S

Big Show Saturday Night
C O N T I N U E D

All S izes and Styles
$1.00 House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kimoca Aprons 39c £  49c Patchwork Pieces 4  lbs. tot 25c 
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams. Percales 12c value 10c

Vaughan’s Daylight Store f f i K

Not Ju s t  W hat She Meant.
One of our best-known novelists, the  

most sentively  courteous of men, a r 
riving very late a t  a d inner  party, was 
overcom e with confusion—"I am  truly 
sorry  to be so shockingly late." T he  
genial hostess, only meaning to  assu re  
him that he was not the  last, em p h a t
ically replied, “O, Mr. ------------ , you
c a n ’t  come too late."

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward lor any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
I Catarrh Cure.

F . J. C H E N E Y  CO., Toledo, O 
We, tlie undersigned, have known F . J .  Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfe ctly hori 
| orable in all business transactions and financially 

able to carry out any obligations made by his fiirm, 
N A T IO N A L  HANK O F C O M M E R C E

Toledo, O.
1 Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 

directly upon the blood am^ mucous surfaces of the 
I system. Testim onials sent free. Price 75 cents 

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists
Take Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

To every one of us there comes 
An opportunity :

Which if improved would be of 
To some community.

For such occasions well employed 
Will never fail to bring,

The happiness we muelDdesire 
Without the bitter sting.

We make an opportunity 
For you to daily try 

Our famous Jelly doughnuts which 
Our trade delight to buy.

Our Boston Jelly Roll deserves 
More than a passing praise:

Our Banquet Bread and Dinner Rolls 
Fat well these winter days.

1 A Good New 
8 Year’s Resolution.

B Trade at

REIDY
M

& CO .’s
DRUG ST O R E

I  Jackson Square East Weymouth

WILL YOU EVER
thinly sliced ?

Hind a better time to 
try some of our 

Start now. Then keep coming to
BACON

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

WHITCOMB’S Advertise in the Gazette

Telephone

Braintree

Modern Gas Light
Is Supreme

in volume, tone, economy, hygienic value and de
lightful decorative effect.

It provides an abundance of cheerful illumination, w ith 
out dark shadows or g laring high light-.

It is thoroughly  convenient with its up-to-date appli
ances for self-lighting.

And, incidentally, it is the most eco
nomical of all artificial lights!

yr mw

T r a d e  Ma rk

" J tc l le x "  I n v e r t e d  a m t 
W e ls h a c li  1 'p r ig l i t  L ig h t s  
r e p r e s e n t  tin* ln -st in  1 noil - 
1111 g a s  l i g h t i n g  A m o n g  
tin -in  is  a  la m p  f o r  e v e r y  
l i g h t i n g  n e e d —-d o m e s tic
a n d  c o m m e rc ia l .  C a ll a n d  
Je t u s  s h o w  th e m  to  you.

W hen you  know  Gas Li^htin^
y o u  p r e fe r  it A

Telephone

345

Colony Cas Company



Always at your Command 
Prompt Courteous Efficient

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
EAST WEYMOUTH. MASS.

Jlc k io i Square 'Phone, 62 W

J. E. M U L L IG A N
N E W - B U S I N E S S  M A N A G E R

SURGEON TO A TIGER.

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Suffering Humanity Finds
thatrelief must be lound for the ills which may come any day, 
—else suffering is prolonged and there is danger that graver 
trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor
ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor- 
rective and preventive, in such cases, is acknowledged to be

T h is  standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu
lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels. 
Taken whenever there is need, Beecham’s Pills will 
spare you hours of suffering and so improve your 
general health and strength that you can better 
resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham’s Pills have 
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they

Always Lead to Better Health
Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c., 25c.

T he directions with each box should be reed by everyone,—especially by wom en.

SEE OUR NECKWEAR
Early Buyers Will Find

T h ou san d s of T ies  
to

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Geo. W. Jones
i Granite St., Q U IN C Y

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Stare
IN  T O W N

7VL R. LOUD CO.
Columbian Square South W eym outh, Hass.

£ n

THE HARD1WARE STORE
C ’M M I ' L E T K  L I N I 4  o p

Bay State Paint, Oil , Varnishes 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur 
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colon
O nr llncst F loor O il 20c qt ; 75c pnl.

E V G U Y  1 I I I N G  I N

1, Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva- 

1. nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.
G L A S S  up to 4<’> indie*.

All grades of Hooting Papers an 
Hoof Paints, Web. Cement. 

">’J sizes of Nails, plain an 
galvanized.

i Rotary Ash Sifters, Asli Barrels, 
Coal Hods, Stove Pipe, Klliows, 

1 Headers, Dumpers, Collars, Flue 
Irons. Axes, Picks, Shovels,Hakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
7 5 9  BROAD STREET, ■ ■ EAST WEYMOUTH, M A  S*

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

E xc it in g  Operation That W ; l  R . *  
paid by Gratitude.

Avion olio of tin- tigers In tin1 W" 
!itii .it pardons in Dublin was treated 
:'i i pungiene  in ii* p.iw. Rev. Samuel 
I Laugh,on. M. 1 >.. undertook to per
form tin* dangerous experim ent of 
<'|H>rntlnff mi ihe animal.

Tin' mute of the  titter was first se
cured in 11 wide den. A net devised by 
Professor I lnughton was throw n over 
tlie tltfer, and lie was d raw n forward 
to tile door of the cape. Pour stout 
keepers then held the  feet of tin* 
striittpllntt animal, while Professor 
i ln u g h to n  eut aw ay  the diseased 
elnw.

The sufferiiitt beast furiously hut 
vainly tried to Rot at him during  the 
operation, hut the rape of the tlpross 
lookinp on tlirouph tin* bars  of the 
side den was much more terrible to 
behold. She roared and violently 
tlmitt herself apalnst the  harriers  in 
her mad desire to po to the  rescue of 
her mate.

When the  t(press was adm itted  to 
the  cape a f te r  the  w ound of her mate 
had been dressed she turned up the 
paw and exam ined it with touching 
solicitude and then licked her mate 
ns a ca t licks her k it tens  to soothe 
them, purr ing  softly the while.

Itut perhaps the most ex traord inary  
part of the  affair w as the  sequel. A 
week la ter  P rofessor H auphton  was 
again  a t  the  zoo to see how Ills pa
t ien t was ge tting  on. W hen the  an i
mal espied him lie began to p u rr  like 
n cat, allowed him to examine the 
paw  and seemed pleased th a t  he 
should do so. Indeed, for years a f te r 
w ard  the tiger and  tigress showed 
themselves most friendly and grateful 
to  P rofessor I laugh ton .—W estm inster  
Gazette.

SOUTH W E Y H O U T H

of the Pond Plain 
will take place in

GRAVE OF EDNA LYALL.

Picturesque Spo t W here  the Noted 
Au th o r L ie s at Rest.

Few  people perhaps know any th ing  
about tli(> p icturesque English village 
o f  Roshury, lying alm ost beneath the 
shadow of the  lengthy ra m p ar t  of hills 
which divides the  valley of the  Sev 
ern  from undulating, orchard clad 
Herefordshire. It was to th is  garden 
of England, a veritable  glory of npple 
blossom In the  springtime, th a t  Edna 
Lyall delighted to go for a few weeks 
lu each year  of her  short  life, and It 
w as Bosbury ehurchynrd th a t  she 
chose for her last res ting  place.

H er  grave  beneath  the  shadow of 
an  old churchyard  cross is a very s im 
ple one—merely a plot of grass  bor
dered hv her  favorite  rose trees. Upon 
It s tands  a small Iona cross w ith  th e  
inscription:

A D A  K L L K N  B A Y L Y  
(Edna l.yall).

February 8th. 1003.
“My trust is In the tender 

mercy of God for ever and ever.”
“Won by W aiting” was E dna  I.y- j 

all 's  first hook. “T he Autobiography I 
of a Slander" reached Its tw enty-four j 
thousand th  edition soon a f te r  publien- | 
tion and  was t rans la ted  into several I 
languages.—G rea t  Thoughts.

Raphael.
At the  age  of tw en ty -011 Raphael 

had done work th a t  had well su rpass 
ed his m aster, who w as then  a man of 
tifty-elght.

By tin* tim e tie was twenty-live 
R aphae l’s fame had so spread th a t  
Pope Ju lius  II. summoned him to 
Borne to decora te  certa in  cham bers In 
th e  papal palace. From  this time to 
his death, a period of tw elve years, he 
rem ained  the g rea te r  p a r t  of th e  time 
in Itouie. Though most famous as a 
painter, lie was sufficiently g rea t  in 
a rch itec tu re  also to he appointed at  
the  age of th ir ty  to succeed B ram ante  
as  the nrcliitect of tin* new St. Peter 's . 
But his grea test  commission remained 
still, th a t  of decorating  the  walls of 
tin* Vatican. T he  remaining years of 
liis lift- were crowded witli an am az
ing am oun t of w ork—num bers of large 
and sm aller pain tings and  numerous 
frescoes. W oman's Home Companion.

Used to H e r Yells.
Tin* story  of the  lad who cried 

“Wolf!" to fool his neighbors had a 
modern version tin* o ther  night in an 
uptown apartm en t house. Miss II. be
gan tak ing  music lessons. Everybody 
heard  her and got more or less used to 
it. But tin* o the r  n igh t Miss II. s ta r t  
ed to yell—as usual, every one thought 
—and tin* neighbors w en t r ight on t ry 
ing to pay 110 a t ten tion  to it. As a m a t 
ter of fact. Miss H. had found a b u r 
glar in her  apar tm en t,  and  lie got aw ay 
With Miss II. 's  jewels just  because ev
ery one did go right on paying no a t 
tention to tier. -New York Tribune.

H ard  Luck.
"1 a lw ays  have tough luck.”
“W h a t’s the m atte r?"
“ 1 paid Brown $ri ttint I borrowed 

from him several weeks ago."
"W here ’s the  tough l ink?”
“ He said a f te rw ard  tha t  he'd for

gotten all about It!”—Detroit Free 
Press.

Following Are a Few of the Item* 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 
Yean Ago Thii Week.

KOHTY-SIX YKAKS A(iO.
Soldiers' Monument. Tin* soldiers- 

monument committee of North Weymouth 
have contracted for a granite monument 
to he erected hv F. <\ Sargent of Quincy, 
to he 25 feet high and to have tablets of 
the host Italian marble for the names of 
the “ Immortal Dead." We understand 
that the monument will he drawn on the 
ground a Idle It Is frozen, as the stone 
cannot be drawn on the hill after the frost 
is out, that the foundation will not he laid 
until the frost is out and the ground set
tled, and tlint the whole will he completed 
on or before the tlrst of June.

* * *

The Young Men's Christian Union of 
East Weymouth, composed of the young 
men of the Congregational and Methodist 
churches, re-organized last week by 
choosing Jacob K. Dl/.cr, president ; Khen 
Tlrrell J r . ,  vice president and Khen l’ratt, 
secretary.

* * •

At tlie annual meeting of the Stockhold
ers of tlie Union National bank of Wey
mouth, held the 1-Uh inst, the old hoard 
of directors w ere re-electeo, v iz . : Messrs, 
Minot Tlrrell, James Jones, Gilman Bur
rell, Jonathan French, Joseph Loud, Al
bert Humphrey, Amos S. White, Thomas 
Humphrey and John W. Loud. Subse
quently the Board was organized by the 
re-election of Minot Tlrrell Esq, presi
dent.

T1IIKTY YKAItS AOO.
The treers In the shop of K. A. Hunt, 

as we arc told by one of the employees, 
are obliged to work evenings on account 
of the rush of work.

* * *

Our venerable resident, Thomas Hum
phrey, Esq., had his collar bone fractured 
last Monday afternoon, by being thrown 
out of his carriage, Ids horsi starting sud
denly as he was turning out of the Old 
Nortli cemetery. Charles Humphrey, 
who was with him was also thrown out 
hut sustained no serious injury.

» •  »

The resignation of chief engineer L. 
Blcknell, is a great loss to the tire depart
ment, and is much regretted by tlie re
mainder of the board. He lias always 
taken a great interest in tlie department 
during Ills term of office, having a faculty 
of despatching business in rapid manner. 
At their next regular meeting the board 
will give a supper at the Masonic banquet 
hall, Ward 2, complimentary to the ex- 
chief.

*  •  *

It is hoped that the nailers' strike at the 
Iron Works in East Weymouth will soon 
lie arranged and tile wheels of business 
move on unimpeded, as tin* town cannot 
all'ord to lose any of its working force.

TWKNTY-KOUIt YKAItS A l i o .

The Kimball C. L. S. U. met with Waldo 
Turner last Monday evening, when W. K. 
Winsor read an interesting paper upon 
the character of Robert Elsmere.

»  *  *

Harrison hull lias undergone u complete 
change since tlit* campaign; the walls 
have been papered and are now adorned 
with a number of handsome pictures, and 
an elt'ort is to be made to form a perma
nent club.

*  * *

Reynolds Post will reach its majority 
July 11 this year, having been organized 
July 14, 18(i8. It started with 10 charter 
members and now numbers about 300. 
The tlnaneial report of tlie year discloses 
the gratifying fact that the Post lias 
$14,oo0 in cash and property on hand.

*  *  *

At the annual meeting of tin* stock
holders of tlie Union National bank of 

, Weymouth, held tlie With inst., the former 
Board of Directors were unanimously ro-

Kraucis Am- 
lioinas H. Hum- 

hrey, John P. Lovell, Henry A. Nash, 
John B. Rhines, Amos S. White, Edwin 
P. Worster.

—The annual fair 
Improvement society 
March.

—A farmer’s institute, under the auspi
ces of the Weymouth Agricultural and In
dustrial society, and Mayflower Pomana 
Grange, was held In I. O O. F. hall 
Smith Braintree last Saturday a f te r 
noon at two-thirty o’clock. Miss Mary 
Cutler, proprietor of the W tnthrop 
Gardens, gave an address on “ Vil
lage improvement, and tin* Back Yard 
That Could Be." W. W. Pratt, J. G.
Spear and II. W. Spear were In charge of 
the meeting

—The annual concert and ball of the 
Norfolk club will he held in Fogg’s Opera 
House, on the evening of January 23rd.
Mace Gay’s orchestra will give a concert, 
assisted by Edwin M. Whitney, reader, 
and Miss Claire R Kane, contralto.

—Friends in town have received several 
souvenir cards from Miss Susie Carroll, 
who Is spending the winter in St. Augus
tine, Florida.

— Mrs. J. W. Hanley has been elected a 
member of the hoard of auditors, of tlie 
Norfolk county branch of the Federation 
of Catholic societies.

—Tlie South Weymouth Improvement 
society lias voted to recommend to the 
committee appointed to revise tlie town 
by-laws, the insertion of a clause restric t
ing the erection of unsightly buildings 
and bill-boards

—Tlie Camp-tire circle, in charge of 
Mrs. F. A. Northrop, will present “ The 
Pedlars’ Parade," in tlie vestry of the 
Union church tomorrow evening.

—Tlie next meeting of the Village Study 
club will lie held next Monday evening,
January l!tth. “ Othello” will he read,un
der the direction of Mrs. Fletcher W.
Howe.

—George B. Frazier is erecting a dwel
ling on Union street.

—Members of the Old Colony Ladles.' 
clut) will present “ Tlie End of the Bridge’ 
at the Fogg Library fair, next mouth.

—Mrs. Elbert Ford of this place, is 
chairman of tlie dramatic committee of 
the Rockland Women’s club, which will 
produce “ The Magistrate,” in tlie Rock
land Opera House, February Uth.

—II. B Reed is to erect a dwelling on 
Fogg road, for an investment.

—Paul Kicker of Plymouth, lias taken 
up ills residence, in tlie Boylston White 
house on Union street.

—On the Norfolk clot) alleys last Mon
day night, in the iirst match of ’.he Bos
ton pin tournament, team 2, Frank Loud 
captain, won from team 1, Samuel Robin
son captain, taking all three strings and 
total, with a piufall of 1303 pins to 12G0 
for the losers. Louis Beaudry was high 
man. with a three string total of 273 pins.
“ Billy" Nash got the high tingle with 
10(5 pins.

— "'ll' tie between Prince II. Tirrell’s 
t am and William Moore’s live, in the 
race for the championship of the bottle 
league, recently finished at tlie Norfolk 
club, will he rolled off at the clut) alleys 
this evening.

—The Ice dealers in this village are 
preparing to harvest their crops for the 
season, the cold weather of the past 
week helping to make the ice gain in 
thickness very rapidly.

—The Klelschman Yeast business in 
this section, recently conducted by J .  C 
Howe, lias been taken up by Henry 
Kohler.

—The annual meeting of tin* South 
Weymouth Cooperative, hank for the 
nomination of officers for the ensuing 
year, was held in Clapp’s hall last Satur
day evening.
Old South Church Notes.

Miss Sarali B. Tlrrell will speak of her 
trip to Alaska, for the benefit of the 
Ladies Aid society, on Tuesday evening, 
at 7 30, in the vestry. This is cordially 
open to tlie public.

Missionary tea was held at the home of
Mrs. A. O. Crawford on Central street, . . . .  ,, ,. . . .  ,  . . .  - elected—Albert Humphrey,Friday afternoon. Miss Isabel Blake of ,,, 1 bier, William II. Clapp, I InAimal), Turkey, was the Missionary 1
speaker.

The annual business meeting was held 
on Thursday evening, at which reports ; 
were received, showing commendable 
work, and a gratifying tlnaneial condition.
Clarence W. Fearing was chosen clerk;
(ieorge c. Torrey, a trustee for three Many Weymouth People Have Been 
years; M. R. Loud, F. E. Loud and Miss Called Al VLitnesses.

. ' , ’ , „  | Week after week lias been publishedH anchard, Iluanclb. secretary, and 1*. E. ! , ,  , . . ., . ’ , . . .. . . .  the testimony of Weymouth people—kid-Loud, supertntedeent of tlie Sunday

Theatre Parties
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tel.Wty.517W Norfh Weyneitl

J. I.. W IL D E S
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Kcforcnee: Mason \  Hamlin Piano 

and Organ Co.

HKHthKNCK :
522 Commercial St., Weymouth Heights.

Arc You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over.
Let ns give yon plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?

• EAST WEYMOUTH
given on all kinds of

66 HIGH ST.
Estimates 

contracts.
Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.

Cotuit Oysters served in any style 
and sold in quarts or pints.

Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 
a specialty.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 
Call and try the service.

A.L. Russo
Jackson Square East Weymouth

REAL ESTATE
AND-

INSURANCE
Thomas J. While

Central Square East Weymouth

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE.

i t ? "
dog got

Often the Case.
“ It was a fa ir  tight, w asn’t
“ Sure it was. T h e  under 

whipped."
"Call th a t  a fa ir  tightV"
"W ait,  uow, let me explain. The 

under dog provoked it."- St. Louis Re
public.

'  ■ ’
Cheerful Postscript.

Jones—The Browns have bought a 
| ear. Wife—C an t you say something 

rheerfu l once in awhile? Jo n es—The 
hummest m achine 1 ever saw and sec
ond hand at th a t!—Chicago News.

i school. The meeting was adjourned for 
; one week.
Universalist Church

Morning service at 10.80. Young Peo
ples at 5.4a. Illustrated lecture at 7.

Singing by chorus choir. Sermon by 
pastor, “ Unjust Stewards and Foolish i iog Doan’s —always in the home papers. 

' Tenants,” being Chiistian observations Isn’t it a wonderful, convincing mass of 
upou American municipal political ten- proof? I f  you are a sufferer your verdict

must be “ Try Doau's first."
Here’s one more Weymouth case.

! uey. sufferers—backache victims—people 
, who have endured many forms of kidney,
| bladder or urinary disorders. These wit

nesses have used Doau’s Kidney Pills. 
All have given their enthusiastic approval 
I t ’s the* sameeverw here. 30,000 American 
men aud women are putdicly recommend-

deucies.
Illustrated lecture at 7. Lecturer Hon. 

Arthur K. Peck. Subject, "S torm  He
roes of Our Coast.” Seats free.

Advertise in the Gazette.
! ------

W hat ripens
J Shakespeare.

fast does not lasL—

Heard About the “XV.” Furniture.
In the  window of one of tlie la rge  

fu rn itu re  s to res  last  week was exhib
ited a magnificent Louis XV. bedroom 
set. Two women stopped and looked 
at it admiringly and one of th e m — 
she may have been Mrs. Wood B. 
Highbrow—exclaimed: "Oh. th e re  is 1
some of th a t  ‘ex-vee* fu rn itu re  I’ve 
read so much a b o u t!”—K ansas  City

Jobu J .  Norton, 58 Webb street, Wey
mouth, Mass., says: “ One of my family 
had weak kidueys, accompanied by paius 
in |the  back. After one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills was used the trouble left. 
My opinion of of Doau’s Kidney Pills has 
not changed since giviug a statement some 
mouths ago, praising them. You may 
continue using tiial endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the t'nilcd Stales

Remember the name Duan'.- -and take
Star. i 1 o  oil ier .

TO W ISH  
YOU W E L L

we publish this, 
our New Year’s 
greetings to you

We feel that this is a time when 
we should all pause in the hur
ry und strain of active life and 
think for a moment of the 
human side of business.

And so we publish this for the 
very human reason that we 
want to say a friendly “ hello” 
to you and witli heart-deep sin
cerity extend tlie happiest 
greetings of the season and 
wisli you tlie pleasantest of 
good tilings for tlie year ahead.

We believe in making friends 
us well us customers in busi
ness, am! we try to make our 
store service exhibit that spirit 
distinctly by being just us sin
cerely helpful und pleasant us 
we cun make it.

So here’s a handclasp across 
the newspaper to those we can’t 
reach in person.

May you win more friends, 
prosperity and happiness in 
1314 ihuu ever before!

G. R. DENBROEDER
750 BROAD ST.

EAST W EY noU TH

"  Everything A Man Wears ”



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

T m  Officer* of W eyaoath  and then 
Pott O ffice Address.

Town r i« » «
John A. Kaymound Fast Wrymnuth.

TOWN T R ft A ft U S a S .

John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 
* * t . * r T l i t * N .

Pdwsrd W. Hum, l.hstrtnsn, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawrs, secretary, Rail Weymoutn 
Uenr*e t_ Newton, North Weymouth.
W llarri 1. Honour. Past Weymouth 
Henry F.. Hanley, F.sst Weymouth.

OVRR SKKRS OF T U B  POOH.

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary. Fast Weymouth. 
Oeorce L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Willard J Dunbar, Fast Wevmou’h.
A. Francis Hafnes, South Weymouth.

ASSESSORS.

tohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth. 
rrank It. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 

Waldo Tomer, Fast Weymouth 
Warren T. Simpson. South Weymouth.
Edward I. I-oud, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday ert 

nine of each month at Town Office Sayings Barf 
building, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COM M tT T«m.

Clarence f\ Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth.
A. 1 jllian McGregor, Secretary, E. Weymouth 
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur If. Alden, North Weymouth.
Thrron I.. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Prime H. Tirrell, South Weymouth.

S t lP H R IN T K N U B N T  OP SCHOOLS

Parker T. Pearson, Fast Weymouth A 
c oae of school on Monday will be at the A then 
Building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday • 
Howe Thursday at Hunt

W A T B B  COMMISSIONE RS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymout' 
George F. Bicknell, Clerk. Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, Weymouth.

HOARD OP H RALTH.

George I. Emerson, Chairmen, So. Weymouth 
Nelson it. Gladwin, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
|ohn S. Williams, Weymouth.

Su p e r in t e n d e n t  op  Strrrts .
John L. Maynard, Fast Weymouth.

T ax Co l l e c t o r .
Winslow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 

p ie r  e n g in e e r s .
M. O’Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
W. W. Pratt, clerk, Fast Weymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, Fast Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T rustbks op T upts  I.irra ry .
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.

/illiam F Hathaway, Weymouth.
James II. Flint, Weymouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, Fast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, Soutli Weymouth.

thhb waxdbn
Charles I.. Merritt, South Weymouth.

police oppic rr s .
F. Butler, thief, Fast Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, Fast Wcvmouth.
John D. Walsh, Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.

constables .
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, Fast Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
John I). Walsh, Weymouth.
George B. Bavlcy, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, Soutli Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wcvmouth.
Willard F. Hall, Fast Weymouth.

A UD ITO R S.

William H. Pratt, Fast Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
rrank N. Blanchard, Fast Weymouth.

p a r r  Co m m i s s i o n e r .
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

SRALHH OP WRIGHTS A N D  MEASURES. 

Frank I). Sherman, Weymouth. 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  TO G E N E R A L  C O U R T .

(From Seventh Noriolk District.) 
Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 

senator
I.ouis F. K. I-angelier of Quincy.

County Offloer*.
O P P 1CHS A T  D ED H AM , 

ludge of Probate and Insolvency, James F
F lh t of Weymouth

Ke'i«terof Prolate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

As istant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth.

Clerk ut Courts, Louis A. Cook of South We - 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Soutl 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, John H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bu> 

dakin.
County Treasurer. Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H. Ca|>en.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohasse 
County Commissioners, Jclin K. Merrell of 

Quincy, chairman. Kvan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. liowkrr, Brookline. Session every Tu 
eeday at to a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of,Nor 
wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, NorfoH 
and Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Aaaistant, D. A., Fred L. Katzman, of Hyde Park 

Clerk ol Dist. Court, (Fast. Korfolk),|I.awrencr 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
S ap  erne Judicial Court lury Sitting, third Tuet 

day of February.
S alien or Court, Civil Sessions—For work witf 

Junes—First Monday of January, first Monda>
of May, and first Monday of October. For Cour

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters isz 
Builders : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
E a st  Braintree.

f  .O. Address, Woymouth.

Town Clerk’s Notice
-------------- TO -------------

Physicians, Midwiftsand Parents
B IR T H  R E T U R N S

Town Clerk’s Office, 
Weymouth, .Ian, 1. 11*14. 

Attention is called to the follow
ing law in relation of births which 
was passed by the Legislature foi 
1 9 1 2 .

J o h n  A R a y m o n d , Town Clerk. 

[ C i i a p . 2 8 0 ,  A cts ok  1 9 1 2 ]
AN ACT HKI.ATIVK TO REPORTS AND 

RECORDS OK BIRTHS.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *

| %  |
I Reimbursement;

He it enacted, etc., as follows: 
S ec tio n  1. Physicians and mid- 

wives shall, within forty-eight bouts 
after the birth of every child in cases 
of which they were in charge, mail oi 
deliver to the clerk or registrar ol 
the city or town in which the birth 
occurred, a notice stating the date 
and place of the birth, giving the 
street and number, if any, the num
ber of the ward in a city and the 
family name. Failure to mail oi 
deliver the said notice shall be pun
ished by a line not exceeding twenty- 
live dollars for eacli offence. The 
notice required by this section need 
not be given if the notice required by 
the following section is given within 

John B. Holland, W eymouth. forty-eight hours after the birth oc-
William F Hathaway, W eymouth. CIH‘8 .

S ec tio n  2. Physicians and mid
wives shall make and keep a record 
of f lic birth of every child in cases ol 
which they were in charge and shall, 
within fifteen days after the birth, 
mail or deliver to the cletk or regis
trar of the city or town in which tin 
birth occurred, a report of the birth, 
stating the date ami place, the name, 
if any, of the child, its sex and color, 
and the names, ages, places of birth, 
occupations and residence of the 
parents, giving the street number, il 
there be any, and the number of tin 
ward in a city, the maiden name ol 

| the mother, and whether or not tin. 
j physician or midwife signing the 
1 birth return personally attended the 
birth. If the child is illegitimate, 

I the name and other facts relating to 
| the father shall not be stated except 
I at the request in writing of both the 
father and mother filed with Hie re
turn. The record to be kept by the 
physician or midwife, ns above pro
vided, shall also contain the facts 
hereby required to lie reported to the 
city or town clerk. The fee of the 
physician or midwife shall be twenty- 
five cents for every birth so reported, 
which shall be paid by the city or 
town where the report is made, upon 
presentation to the city or town 
treasurer of a certificate from the 
city or town clerk stating that the 
said birth has been properly reported 
to him. The report required to be 
made by this section is in addition 
to the report required to lie made 
by the preceding section, and 
as above piovidcd, if made 
within forty-eight hours of the 
birth, the report required by the 
preceding section shall not be re
quired. A physician or midwife who 
neglects to make and keep the record 
hereby required, or who neglects to 
report in the manner specified above, 
each birth within fifteen days 1 here
after, shall for each offence forfeit a 
sum not exceeding twenty-live dol
lars. The city or town clerk or reg
istrar shall file daily with the local 
hoard of health a list of all births re
ported to him, giving the following 
facts: date of birth, sex, color, fam
ily name, residence, ward, physician 
or midwife.

S e c t io n  :i. Section three of chap
ter twenty-nine of the Hcvised Laws, 

work—First Monday of February, first Monday as amended by chapter ninety-three 
of April, first Monday of September, and firs ,  . , ,  ‘ , . * .
Monday of December. <>f Ihe acts of ths year nineteen mm-

Superior Court, Criminal Sittings—First Mondat 
of April: first Monday of September; first Moo 
day of December.

Piohate Court—At Dedham, on the first and thirc 
Wednesdays of every month, except AugusL At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of ever)
■kooth, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners' Meetings— Third Tuesday 
af April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues 
day of September, last Wednesday of December 
By adjournment. On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

D istrict Court oi Fast Norfolk. Jurisdictiot 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quit 
cy. Hoi brook and MUton. Court held at Qumci 
for criminal business every week day except lega 
holidays, and fur civil business Tuesdays at $ 
a. m. Justice, Albert F. A very, Braintree. Speda.
Justices, E. Granville Fratt, Quincy; Louis A.
CoJS, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons 
A sst James McDonald. Flotation Officer, Fian 
antis A Spear, sc Jnaver Street, Quincy 
l  ourt Otfcctr and Bait C-uimissioncr, Uill.au 
Maiden, 24 Codding ton Street, Quincy.

Vary Sick, Too.
Joueb says be thought his gas m eter  

frftd gas (rick fever, but now b< lie' eg 
II to be affected with galloping con- 
HUDptiOQ.

tired and ten, is hereby repealed 
[Approved March 21, 1912.] 42-4.1’>

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
K ouro i.x , »s. F huBATK Col’KT
T° all persons interested in the estate of

SAMUEL HEALEY

, late of Weymouth in said County, deceased.
W tineas, M.iiy A Williams, the adm inistratrix 

of the estate of said deceased, lias presented lor 
allowance, the first and final account of tier admin
istration upon Die e-oute of said deceased.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Frobate 
Court to b .-held at Dedham in said County, on 
the fourth day of FrUruary, A.D. l y i , .  at 

j ten o'clock ih the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not lie allowed 

And said adm inistratrix is ordered to serve this 
citatio by delivering a copy thereof to all persons in
terested in tile estate f urteen days a t least before 
said Court, or by publishing the  same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 

, Gazette, a newspaper published in said W eymouth, 
j the Iasi publication to b- one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, p stpaid, a copy of this 

I citation to all known p-rsoiis interested in the es 
j tatr -..-vrn day- at least Ueture -aid Court.

Witness, James H F lin t, E sq., Judge f said 
Court, this eighth day of January,ill the year one 
‘Ji usand nine hundred and fourteen, 

j 4.V45 J 8 . M iC O O LF, Register

* It  W as N o t the K ind  •
j  T h a t  W a s  E x p e c te d  •
•  * 
•  —  •  
•  •
J By F. A .  MITCHEL J
•  a• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Not long before the  revolution in 
Mexico flint put H uerta  In the saddle 
I was sen t out by the  house by which 
I had been employed for ten years— 
from the  time I was sixteen till I m il s  
tw en ty -s ix—In establish a branch of 
the  business at the capital of that 
country.

For awhile  1 w as so busy getting a 
store, unpacking goods and attending 
to the  various requ irem ents  of opening 
lip a new business tha t  the  country, 
the  jieoplc. their  customs, manners, 
appearance , did not engage my a t ten 
tion. Imt when all was running  smooth
ly I began lo take  notice of what was 
going on about me. Being young and 
it bachelor, it was natura l tha t the 
first object to In terest  me was the 
Benoritas.

It has bet'ii said tha t  the  women ot 
tropical c lim ates a re  a t trac t iv e  in ap- 
peiiranee when very young, but their 
beauty  soon fades and is reiilaeed by 
ex trem e ugliness. Hut 1 found that 
those of Mexico differed much as they 
do In o ther  countries. T heir  beauty 
and its  continuance dejicndcd largely 
on the ir  sjihere In life. Their long 
lashes drooping over the ir  liquid brown 
eyes and the ir  luxurian t  ha ir  were to 
m«* their  ch ief  attractions.

Tlie jioor in Mexico a re  very poor, 
and tlie most jirosperous, except in 
few  instances, a re  not w hat we in tlie 
United S ta tes  would call rich. In 
Mexico, as  in oilier countries, there  
nre  ups anil downs in families, some 
acquiring wealth, o thers  sinking into 
poverty.

Directly opposite tlie house in which 
1 lived dwelt a family which, from 
appearances. 1 judged belonged to the 
la t te r  class. Not long a f te r  1 came to 
live near  them 1 saw  a piano moved 
out. llicn a handsom e mahogany desk. 
These were followed by o ther  articles, 
most of ilii'in of a very antique  put- 
tern, in* such regular succession that 
it  excited my curiosity. 1 asked the 
lady with whom I lodged about it and 
she  replied:

“Oli. the  Garcias! They have recent
ly lost a great deal of money. For 
m any years tile family lias owned 
stock in mines of this country, but 
since President Diaz lias been dojiosed 
and our governm ent has been unsta
ble th e ir  mines have not been worked. 
They have been gradually  selling off 
va luab le  articles tha t have  been in tlie 
family many years. Some of them, 
they claim, were brought over by one 
of tlie conquerors from whom they 
claim descent.”

Tlie world may envy prosperous per
sons during  the ir  jirosjierity. bu t it 
Bymjiatliizes with them when their 
prosperity  passes aw ay  from them. I 
was a t  an age  to  pity this un fo r tuna te  
family, and  my heart w en t out to 
them , esjiecially since my fa th e r  had 
faiUnl in business ju s t  as I was about 
to ou te r  college and  1 felt obliged to 
go into business instead.

Coneia Garcia was a typical beauty 
of tlie tropics. H er face was oval, her 
comjiloxion olive, with a tinge of red 
in lier clieeks. wliile slie possessed the 
liquid eyes, long lashes and wealth  of 
glossy liair of which I have  sjioken. 
On several occasions w hen slie had not 
tak en  tlie precaution to d raw  her w in
dow cu rta in s  I saw  tier s tanding  be
fore a nflrror combing her hair  and 
noticed that it sw ep t th e  tloor.

I had th e  adv an tag e  o f  the  young 
Indy—so far  as I knew —in observing 
her, while she knew nothing about me, 
for even if she bad under  ordinary 
c ircum stances taken an  in terest  in a 
young muii opposite she  now appeared 
ubsorbed in her troubles. Though I 
saw  tier go and  come often  from and 
to her  home I never saw  her smile.

One morning I happened to s ta r t  for 
my store  just as Senorita  Garcia left 
her house. She was unconscious of 
my presence on tlie s treet,  though I 
saw  no one else but her. I walked 
some distance  behind her till, coming 
to the  business par t  of the  city, she 
entered  a pawnshop. An impulse 
moved me to follow her inside. 1 was 
not led by a desire to pry into her 
affairs, but by an in terest I r  her. She 
engaged the  a t ten tion  of the  proprie
tor wliihi, 1 kept in tin* background. 
Slie produced a brooch with a hand 
Emne emerald se tt ing  and asked the 
ihopm au if lie would buy it o r  loan on 
It. l i e  suid lie would do whichever 
Fhe preferred, offering to buy it for a 
much lietter price than  lie would loan. 
The senorita , rem ark ing  despondeutly 
th a t  she would never be able  to re
deem it. concluded to sell it.

As she left the  shop she gluuced ut 
me. I fancied, to see if the sale had 
been observed by any one she knew. 
At all events, sin* showed no fu rther 
in terest  iu me. As soon as slie had 
left tlie shop I stopped forward and 
asked the  proprietor If be had any tin- 
claimed an tique  jewelry  for sale. He 
i ru u g h t  out. auioug other articles, the
•  nerald brooch. 1 bought it. hut was 
obliged to pay him double w hat it had 
co*t him. Why 1 bought it or w ha t  I 
would do with it 1 did not know. P e r 
haps it  was in obedience to tlie same 
kind of impulse tiiat bad induced me 
to follow Scimrita Garcia iuto tlie shop.

Now and again 1 happened to leave 
my lodging house a t  the  sam e time us 
the young lady left her home, but did 
not follow ber again into a store till

sue .lay 1 saw her en te r  u building
fti ii w Inch hung a s ign .  '.Manuel Gm 
.-olia. Dealer In H um an Hail "

"G reat heavens. " I exclaimed. "Is 
t h e  g o i n g  lo  s i m t IIPs ' t h o s e  s p l e n d i d  
t ivssi-s

H a t in g  delayed a few minutes, I rn  
tered a room in which there  were 
uses tilled with switches, wigs and 

j th c r  such articles. Tlie senorita was 
there  in the net of taking dow n Iter 
hair, tlie proprietor w aiting  to Inspect 
It. Seeing me enter, slie hesitated, 
and the  proprietor led her Into a rear 
room curta ined from the  other. Hut 
I could see between the  cu r ta in s  and 
bear the man bargaining for the  hair 
1 stopped the  proceedings by stepping 
to the curtain and pulling it aside.

"Senor," 1 said. “ 1 have caugh t a 
glimpse of lids lady 's hair and would 
like to buy It. if  you conclude to pur 
chase it 1 will take  It off your hands 
nt a reasonable profit."

Both the dealer and the  lady were 
som ewhat surprised a t  m\ Intrusion, 

i but tin? form er said a t  once:
“ You are at liberty to make the 

senorita an offer. I have more stock 
on hand than  I can use in these tro u 
blous times."

"Very well. Tell the  lady w ha t  you 
would pay were yon not overstocked."

"I would pay the  highest price In
deed, more than  the h ighest price on 
account of the ex trem e length." He 
mimed a sum th a t  the  hair  w as worth.

" I f  the  lady will accept th a t  
am ount." I said. "1 will gladly pay it.” 

"Arc you a dealer  In such goods, 
senor?" asked Senorita Garcia.

"N-o." I s tam m ered . "1 am  not." 
"Then  may 1 ask for wliut you 

w an t It?"
1 have never been good a t  white ly

ing. If n Me is excusnhle I would 
ra th e r  tell a big one than  a little one.

“ 1 will explain." I said. "I am 
ibout to be m arried  to  a young lady 
who is recovering from a fever from 
which she  lost her hair. It Is g row 
ing again, but very thin. It occurs 
lo me tha t  I could make her  no more 
valuable present than  a switch  made 
of your splendid hair."

She appeared  to believe tlie s ta te 
ment. but I could see from her expres
sion th a t  she doubted th e  propriety of 
such a gift. However, a f te r  a reg re t
ful glance in a m irror nt tlie treasure  
on her head, slie accepted my offer.

“Will you take  it now, senor?” slie 
asked.

"No, senorita. I have not enough 
money with me, hut 1 will pay you a 
sum to bind the bargain  and you need 
not deliver the  goods till the  balance 
is discharged."

I went through my pockets and found 
enough money to pay 70 per cent on 
the  purchase.

"Hut, s en o r ,  you do not know me. 
You are  taking a risk."

"1 know a lady when i see her."
“ 1 a ssu re  you, senor," said the pro

prietor. "you run no risk, w hatever;  
Ihe senorita ’s family a re  well known 
in Mexico. They have in the ir  veins 
th e  blood of one of the  conquerors.” 

“ May i ask  when th e  senor will call 
for my hair?" asked tlie girl.

“ I? f a l l  for it?" 1 said to gain time 
to construct ano ther  lie. "T he  date  
of tin* wedding is not yet fixed."

The w earer of my property  said 
nothing more, but from the curious 
way slie looked a t  me it was evident 
th a t  there  was som ething in tlie t r a n s 
action slie did not understand . W rit
ing her address  on a card slie bunded 
it  to me and left the  store. 1 sen t her  
the  balance of the  am ount of the pu r
chase money the  sam e  day. with a 
caution on no account to cu t  off her 
hair  till 1 called for it.

Senorita G a rd a ,  not having any oc
casion for my address, had not asked 
for it. Since I hud no use for tier hair 
and hud only bought it to save  it  for 
her, I did not care  for it. Weeks pass
ed before we met again. Meanwhile 
I wondered if slie would recognize me 
a t  seeing me again. Site hud merely 
glanced a t  me In tlie pawnshop, find 
in tlie rea r  room a t  tlie ha ir  dealer’s 
there  was not enough light for her  to 
see me distinctly. Our third meeting 
was on tlie s treet.  As I passed her 
slie s ta red  a t  me. ns if uncerta in  
w he the r  I was or w as not tlie ow ner 
of her hair. I looked s tra igh t  ahead. 
Hut slie s topped me and said:

“Senor?"
“ I bog pardon." raising my hat.
“ Are you not th e  senor wh who" — 
“ Who what, senorita?"
“ Bought my ha ir?”
1 was fixing for ano ther  He. bu t saw  

in her  eye th a t  It would not pass. I 
smiled.

“Come. s#'iior." slie continued, with 
great seriousness. “T here  is some- 
tiling about lids transaction  th a t  I do 
Hot understand. Several weeks ago 
you bought my liair for your fiancee, 
so you said. You have paid the  price 
for It. tint have not called for It. It is 
yours, and I insist on delivering it to 
you or re turn ing  the  money."

"Senorita ." 1 said, pu tting  u slight 
tremolo into my voice, “ the lady for 
whom I made th a t  purchase  is no 
more."

“Oh. senor. how I pity you!"
"Do not talk about re tu rn ing  the 

money I could not hear it. Let us 
ra th e r  find -nine o ther  way. If you In
sist upon it. by which you may reim 
burse an Will you permit me to call 
upon yon uid talk the  m Iter ot «*r 
with you?"

"I can uiidiM'sluud your feelings, but 
1 do in - i-1 on I'ciinhui'-iiig you ;-nd 
will lie ;T 'd  to reeelve you for the 
Mirpo-c you mention "

" Y o n  a r e  to r t  k i n d . "
If Seiturile Garcia had known tluil 

the reimbursement I was a f te r  was 
tn-r own sty eel self she  might not have 
Insisted on reimbursing me. I called 
on her. not once, hilt i.i.iuy times, 
when 1 got t lie ri'iniliurseuieiit I de
sired. 1 surprised iter lit turning over 
to her without any fu r th e r  payment 
the emerald brooch 1 had bought from 
the paw n broker.

REBUKE BY SARCASM.

a b o u t tbo  Poo root P laco to  U i*  It lo In 
tho Cloooroom.

In n well known Boston school there 
nan a hoy conspicuously dull a t his 
Latin, l ie  was a s tra igh tfo rw ard  fel 
low ntid n gentleman hy birth and 
breeding, tint he waa a bungler nt syn 
la x

One morning he had tangled himself 
In a simple phrase  The teacher asked 
it question Unit should have den ted  
him Hut the poor lad did not know 
the answ er

Then the teacher leaned back In Ids 
chair, pith'd Ids gray e v e s  to the cell 
Inc and said for all the  c la s s  to hear. 
"I have heel! told tha t II Is a hard 
thing to stuff n wildcat with butter, 
particularly  If you have to do It with 
a hot awl. but tha t  Is child's plav 
romparcsl with pu tting  Latin In n hoy 
like this."

Of course Ihe laugh came, hut as the 
hoys laughed they despised the  teach 
er.

"Sarcasm ." said Carlyle. "Is the  lan
guage of the devil." He that as It 

j may. It has turned many a schoolroom 
! Into a place of torment.

A hoy may tie too dull to hi* In school, 
hut while allowed to he there he can 
never he dull enough to |nsf |fy  n knife 
th rus t  from one whose first duty Is to 

, help and cheer him.—Boston Herald.

O YSTERS AND DYSPEPT ICS.

Storage Rooms
Host, facilities for s to rin g  
all k inds o f fu rni ture  in 
th is  section .

FO R  S A L E
Second hand cook stove, parlor 

stove, gas stove, parlor set, chamber 
set, sofn, bed eoneh. dining set con
sisting of china closet, live chairs 
and fine talilc; ice chest, antique 
tnblc and parlor set.

T O  L E T
Tenement of ft rooms, on Middle 

street, near (’entrnl square.

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weymoitk

When the B ivalvca May and When 
They Should Not Be Eaten.

It Is popularly supposed th a t  the 
oyster  digests himself In the hum an 

| s tomach owing to the great size ol the 
; liver, which Is crushed as  mastication 
i begins and is thought to digest the 
! niollusk Itself. As the  oyster, m ore

over. contains some 10 per cent of e'x- 
tretnely assimilable protein, together 
with phosphorized fa ts  and glycogen, 
it lias a lw ays been freely administered 
to convalescents, while dyspeptic  lions 
vlvnnts have never hesitated to eat It 
abundantly

Dr I’ron expresses  tlie opinion tlint 
the  oyster may lie allowed, therefore, 
to ttiose dyspeptics whose gastric  func
tions a re  deficient. In anorexia, gastric  
atony, ulcer and incipient enneer. and 
to convalescents from acute  disease, as 
It is likely lo improve the  appetite  and 
to excite the s tomach to increased 
motor and chemical activity.

Hut to tlie large num ber of dyspep
tics whose stom achs are  hyperacid or 
hypersensitive Dr. I’ron would forbid 
the  oyster  as well as till o ther s t im u
lating foods, in many of these dys
peptics the  gas tr ic  secretion is already 
sutlieient. and it is unnecessary and 
unwise to increase it. — New York 
Press

Made tlie Judge Perspire.
Sir John  Charles Day. the English 

Judge who earned the title of the 
“hooligan's terror." died at the  age of 
e ighty-two la  the nineteen years  Sir 
John was a judge  of the  high co u r t— 
from ISS'J to Hull —he was noted lor 
his gift of solemn humor and for his 
d ras t ic  Hogging sentences. In fourteen 
y ears  lie sentenced 137 criminals to 
3,706 strokes of the cat. Once lie said 
to a gang of Liverpool ruthans: “ 1 am 
not going to give you men long term s 
of Imprisonment, but when you go In 
you get tw enty  lashes of th e  cut: when 
you have been In nine m onths you get 
tw en ty  lashes of the  cat: before you 
come out you get tw enty  lashes of the 
cat. And then yon can show w hat you 
have got to your friends." He was tier 
imps the' only English judge who ever 
did "hard  labor." While on a visit to a 
prison he trli*d tlie treadmill, hut when 
he asked  to lie set free  the  guard pre
tended not to hear his r e q u e s t  The 
Judge was perspiring freely by the 
tim e he was permitted to abandon his 
experiment.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES STREET

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth Mfi-W

Insurance
of every

Desci iption
Boston Office :

69 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main'(4095

Spread of the E n g lish  Language.
The English language is tlie richest, 

must virile and most powerful of all 
the  languages now to be found among 
men T he  men who conceived and 
made good this nation were English
men. und of course they spoke Ihe 
only language they knew any th ing  
about, the  language of the ir  ancestors, 
the  English language. The great Dr 
Dolliuger said of this language ttint 
"to  it is assigned in the coming age 
the  Intellectual suprem acy th a t  in uu- 
cieut limes belonged to the Greeks 
and a f te rw ard  t<> the  Itoinaus." In 1700 
English wus the language of 9,000.000 
people Today it Is tlie language of
175.000.000. and by the  end of tlie cen
tu ry  it will be the  language of 800.UA>.- 
U00 people.—New York American.

Tactful.
"Miss De Vere." said tbe lady who 

w as en te r ta in ing  tbe popular actress, 
“ would you mind telling me what yuur 
real nam e is?"

“ My real name? Ob. yes. It Is 
T u b b s—Sylvia Tubbs. Hut 1 hope you 
xvlll not Introduce me to your guests  
by It."

"Oh. no; you needn't  he afra id . I'm 
Just us much asham ed of It as you 
are .” —Chicago Record Herald.

P in  Money.
I t  was the bride's first request for 

money
"1 must have some pin money.” said 

she
"Certainly." said the  bridegroom 

“ Here 's  a quarter .  T h a t  ought to buy 
five or six papers of pins W ashing
ton Heruid

Slow, but Not 8ur«.
"Your d augh te r  is not engaged to 

young Johnson .vet. then? I suppose it 
is a case of slow and sure?"

“Well, yea he is slow, and she is not 
a t all sure."

Labor Is the  fabled m agician 's wand 
the philosopher's s tone and the cap of 
FurtuDutUM Johnson

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

a n d

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST.t EAST  W EYMOUTH

(Old (i.A.R. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

GET YOUR NEXT

HAIR CUT
AND

SHAVE
IN OUR

i-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIKS’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. at. 
to fi p. m. Shampoo, Facial M as

sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East Weymoith

M EETINGS O F T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Edwaid W. Hunt, Chaiiman, Weymouth.
Bradfard Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth.

1 George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Williard J. Dunbar, Fast Weymouth, 

i Henry E. Hanley, Fast Weymouth.

Meeting* Savings Bank Building, E*at
Weymouth, Every Monday.

' during the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o'clock p. id

I
OVERSEERS UR THE ROOE

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
1 Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Williard J. Dunbar, Fast Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Town Home every flrat Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
East Weymouth, every third Tuesday from
2 to 5 o'clock p. m.

Weymouth, March 14, 1913

>y o r iG (  is  II HO  HI b i t  FA I ' . t  lfi> .ubsiTlUri 
I  huh ht-fii dulv appoint* <1 adiniuifrti alor of the 
ewtute of 1IKLKN A liOWI>IT< H. U t.-of llrain- 

1 tree ill the ( ount) of Norfolk, dcecawcd, ihlffrlftte, 
unit hat* taken upon himself thal tru*t by giving 

i bond, a*» the Jaw direct**. All person* having de* 
mundh Upon the eetate oi -aid de< cased aie required 
to exhibit the frame; and all peraon** mdebled to 
r*u>d 1 Ntate art > ailed upon to make pa) incut to 
AJ*EXAM>KK <•. bOW UITi U. Adui'nifrtnUof.
(Address) ]J1 ( haunt \ M , Boston, M i** D eem
l*rS4. 1WU, 44
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Coal - C O i l l i  - Coal
B E S T  QUALITY OK \LI.  KINO" ALL-KAIL ANTHKACTTK 18 'U I ’KKDH

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, H M CURTISS CO AL Co

Yard, Wharf Ml., KA8T WKYWIMITM. TH .*!-*

W H Y  N O T

H a v e  T h e  B e s t ?
Come and See Us For

Staple and Choice Groceries
Try our Bread and l’astry Flour, \Teas, CofTccs, Spices and 
Flavoring Kxtracts; also Vouched For Canned Goods.

Bates & Humphrey’s
Broil ind Mlddll SU„ WEYMOUTH CENfER

TKLKPHDNK OdINNRCTION.

\ T i l l o t s o n ’s  I 
M y s t e r y  \

How He Became a 
Convert

B y C L A R IS S A  M A C K 1 E

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE IRE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop. 46  Union Avenue • East Weymouth

t e l . a a s - w

For 1914, Everything New At The
Best Grocery Store in Town

Wo always carry High Grade Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned 
Goods, Nuts, Figs, Raisins and other Domestics.
We always know what people want and give it to them on 
time and in good order and at right prices. Call or telephone

Everett Loud
Jackson Square, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

R F ^ K I N  C O  LADIES' AND GENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR 
r x c o  *  01 LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

Best Work and Best Fit Guaranteed.
A ll  kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dye ing  and Cleansing. 

P R IC E S  R E A S O N A B L E .  B E S T  AT T EN T IO N  OIVEN.

796 BROAD STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

R U B B E R S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Coods

W .  n .  T I R R E L L
7/1 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUTH

ĴIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL̂
“BEST QUALITY"

a  v  A n th ra c i te  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  ^  U / \  L , a lld  Soft

EE

Cannel Coal for Open Grates —

H ard  a n d  P in e  D  S aw ed  a n d  S p lit ——

— Hay and Grain H

n CALL UN *—

— AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SUN i

i Telephone Weymouth 51, 01 Quincy 648. n

SUBSCRIBE tf III B E T T E

Mr. David Tillotson elevated Ids 
neatly shod feet to the  top of his desk 
and. Icnnlng Ids head aga ins t  the  lea th
er cushioned bnek of Ids chair, per
mitted a smile to trickle around Ids 
straight cut, m a tte r  of fact mouth.

"M ystery?" lit* sniffed scornfully. 
•‘I 've often wondered why the diction 
■ ry m akers give tha t  much utilised 
word any space In their  d reary  vol
umes. T here  is no such thing .ms a 
mystery, my dear  Fanning. T here  is 
a perfectly good and entirely simple 
explanation for every so called mys
tery.”

Egbert F anning  smiled in a superior 
manner, and. tossing the  end of Ids 
cigar Into the w aste  paper basket, he 
calmly proceeded to light another.

"I must go now." Ite said, rising and 
reaching for his hat. "blit let me tell 
you, old man. th a t  you may run across 
a mystery within the  next tw enty-four 
hours th a t  even your cleverness c a n 
not solve. This  Is not a th rea t,  hut a 
plain, m a t te r  of fac t  prediction of 
w ha t  is likely to happen to a scoffer 
of unknown forces."

“ Fiddhsledoe—likewise tommy rot.!" 
e jaculated  David as the  door closed 
behind Ills smiling friend.

Dismissing the  discussion of the  last 
half  hour thus lightly. Mr. Tillotson 
plunged Into his afternoon mail with 
a mind uutrnm m eled by thoughts  of 
perplexing questions. His pleasant 
voice dicta ted  le tter  a f te r  letter, while 
his quiet little s tenographer took down 
his words with (lying pencil and the 
rustle  of tu rn ing  leaves as her note
book filled up.

“T h a t  Is all. Miss Dickson." said Da
vid a t  last, and he sw ung  his chair 
to the  window as the  girl passed into 
the small inner office th a t  was her 
own especial sanctum. T he  inner of
fice possessed one window, opening on 
tlie courtyard  ten stories below, and 
only one door, the  o n e 'le a d in g  into 
David Tillotson’s private  office.

David sw ung  Idly in his chair  for 
awhile, debating  w hether lie would go 
for a spin in his fas t  motorcar or 
spend the  rem ainder of th e  afternoon 
a t  his club.

While he pondered this im portant 
question he w as soothed alm ost to som
nolence by the  muffled clicking of Miss 
Dickson's typew rite r  behind the  closed 
door of her office. Some men would 
have objected to the  noise of the  m a
chine, but not David Tillotson. He 
boasted th a t  lie laid not a nerve in his 
big, s trong  body.

At last In* realized th a t  the  clicking 
had ceased, and. having decided to 
tak e  a ride, lie telephoned for his car 
to he brought around  and then pressed 
tin* button for Miss Dickson.

She did not respond to the  summons. 
Again lie pressed the button, and.

1 meeting no response from the usually 
prompt anil businesslike young wom
an. David went to th e  door of  her o f
fice and looked in.

The room was empty.
The neatly typed letters  were on her 

desk aw ait ing  Ids signature . H er lint 
was on its accustomed hook, and one 
of her dainty  handkerchiefs  was on 
the  floor.

But there  was no sign of Klsie Dick
son.

David was disturbed. He had not 
heard Miss Dickson pass through Ills 
office, as she necessarily must in order 
to reach the  ou te r  door, l ie  was mi 
usually keen of hearing, and even her 
light footfall would have a t trac ted  his 
a ttention, for it was a fact tha t  quite 
unknown to himself David Tillotson 
was deeply interested in the  quiet, 
dove eyed girl who had so long and 
faithfully served him.

He did not realize tha t many of Ills 
cleverest t ransactions had been inspir
ed by Klsie Dickson, l i e  would have 
scoffed if any one. Fanning, for In
stance. had hinted th a t  he was in love 
with Ids s tenographer, but it was quite 
tru e  that her presence a lw ays  exerted 
a soothing Influence upon her employ 
er He felt entirely contented if lie 
knew th a t  she was in the  next room, 
and the  delicate frag rance  I lint d u n g  
to her little handkerchief was sweet 
Incense to his critical nostrils.

As David, unsuspecting bachelor 
tha t he was, did not have ail inkling 
of the s ta te  of his w ayw ard  heart, he 
could not in the  least account for the 
violent thum ping  of tha t  organ when 
he discovered th a t  tile window was 
wide open ami tha t  Klsie IMekson had 
disappeared.

In two strides he was at the window 
and peering fearfully down into the 
courtyard. It was qu ite  em pty save 
for the jan ito r 's  boy. who was sw eep
ing the cement pavement.

He drew b a c k  and once more search 
ed tin* room, tint tiiere was no sign of 
his missing secretary. With assum ed 
nonciialunce he went Into the  outer of
fice and spoke to one of the clerks.

“ Is Miss Dickson here?" he asked 
Irritably.

The man glanced at him in surprise.
“ Why, uo. sir. She is in her office.

1 believe. I talked with her over the 
phone a moment ago "

I 'avid re turned to his own room 
more disturbed than  lie cared to ac
knowledge He glanced inside Miss 
I >i- kson's office, but she was not there  
Sitting down at his desk, he hesitated 
with the  telephone receiver in his 
hand.

Practical person that he wus. lie

rould not Imagine what had heroine 
o f  the girl. All In* knew was tha t  a 
half hour ago she was in her office.

David found that lie o h i  d no longer 
think eleailv, ro n iK * lc d \  Mingled 
with his uneasiness of what had hap
pened to Klsie Dickson were a vague 
terror and an unaccountable  depros 
slon of spirits.

Suddenly his fingers closed tightly 
around tin* telephone, and he lifted 
the  receiver to his ear. He called Kg- 
bort Fanning 's  num ber and itt five 
minutes that astonished young man 
was beside him listening b* his story

" I t ’s a mystery." d<*clarcd David em 
phatically. "You show a glimmer of 
sense now and then. Bert. Tell me 
what you think of the  m atter ."

" O h o  a mystery!" crowed Fanning. 
"My dear  David, why s tir  yourself  up 
over such a simple m atte r?  The girl 
lias probably stolen a few moments 
to chat with the clerks in the  outer 
office, and, fearful o f  your displeasure, 
they a re  shielding Iter absence."

"Miss Dickson Is not th a t  sort." re 
torted David Imtly "Sin* is quite free 
to come and go as site chooses, tint - 
tint ' '— His face was quite pale now. 
and the amusement died out of F an 
ning's gleeful countenance.

".Just let me look around her office. 
I'm something of a detective, you 
know. Perhaps I can solve the m ys
tery.”

"Go ahead, my dear lioy. Of course 
there is a solution to llu* m yst—prob
lem of Iter d isappearance, but I’m too 
stupid to work It out now."

"Too rattled!" commented Fanning, 
with a keen glance a t  his friend

Tillotson had turned back to the  w in
dow and was s ta r ing  a t  tlie wall of 
the  opposite building with unseeing 
eyes.

"H av e  1 your permission to investi
gate  in till departm ents?"  asked F a n 
ning briskly.

“Yes. Anything. Only find iter!"
“ Ye gods!" m uttered  Fanning  as he 

entered Miss Dickson’s office. “ My 
good David has s truck the  g rea tes t  
mystery in the  world if he only knew 
it. Poor beggar! W oman and Iter 
reasons for doing things!

“ Now. let me see. L e tters  all typed, 
handkerchief on door and  h a t  on nail. 
These are  my clews. Let me think 
mid prowl and ponder!"

An hour la ter Kgbert F ann ing  ceas
ed Ills t ro tt ing  to and fro from office 
to office, from room to corridor and 
back again.

He came into David’s presence mop
ping his heated brow with a snowy 
handkerchief and w earing a t r iu m 
phan t smile.

“Well, w hat luck?" asked David, 
tu rn ing  around.

“ Mystery is solved," said Fanning. 
“You're a t the  bottom of it. Tillotson."

“ Me? How?" s ta red  the  other.
“ In the first place, for your careless 

methods in try ing  to m aintain two 
lilies of thought a t  one and the  same 
time. When a man is d ic ta ting  under 
such c ircum stances there  is every like
lihood th a t  Ids lines of thought will 
become crossed and emit electric 
sparks th a t  a re” —

“Cut out all the  funny business. F an 
ning!" in terrup ted  David. "C an 't  you 
see th a t  I" —

"Of course any one can see th a t  you 
a re  ridiculously in love with tha t  p re t
ty, shy Miss Dickson!" put in F a n 
ning. “O therw ise  why should you dic
ta te  th ree  out of ten letters to her to
day and open them with 'D ear  Klsie' 
instead of ‘Dear Sir?’ Answer me 
t h a t "

“ I never was guilty of such w re tch
ed blunders," protested the  crimson 
Tillotson. But Fanning  was quite re
morseless now.

"Listen  to the result of my investi
gations. On top of the  pile of type
written letters, which I may assure  
you Miss Dickson had properly ad 
dressed. was an  open le tter to you. 1 
read it. Here  It is;

" D e a r  Mr. T illo ts o n —If y o u  w ill ta k e  
th e  tro u b le  to  h a v e  m y n o te b o o k  e x am in ed  
by a n  e x p e r t  you w ill le a rn  t h a t  fo r  th e  
p a s t  w eek you  h a v e  d ic ta te d  m a n y  l e t 
te r s  w h ich  b e g an  In a  v e ry  ( 'o ffen s iv e  
s c ra tc h e d  o u t ;  ‘D a v id ’ a n d  'u n a c c o u n t 
a b le ' s u b s t i tu te d )  u n a c c o u n ta b le  m a n n e r . 
T o d a y 's  e x p e r ie n c e  is m o re  th a n  1 c a re  to  
r e p e a l;  c o n se q u e n tly  1 h e re w ith  te n d e r  m y 
re s ig n a tio n  n s y o u r  s e c re ta r y ,  s a m e  to 
t a k e  e ffe c t a t  once.

" T h a n k in g  you  fo r  m a n y  c o u r te s ie s  r e 
ceived  In th e  p a s t a n d  r e g re t t in g  th e  n e 
c e s s i ty  t o r  th e  s te p , v e ry  t r u ly  y o u rs ,

"E L S IIS  D IC K S O N ."
"Impossible! Incredible!" cried Til 

lolson. red with iiiorllllcatioii and vex 
ution.

"H ere  is the  report of the  expert. I 
had mercy on you. old fellow, and took 
the  book to tlu* public stenographer in 
the next building. You a re  convicted 
of ten 'D ear  Klsies’ and  four 'Dearest 
KIsles.' and 1 may as well confess. Du- 
vid. tliat you called uie Klsie twice 
yesterday."

"How did Miss Dickson get aw ay 
without my observing her?" in te r ru p t
ed Tillotson.

"1 traced that mystery out. too." 
(.'buckled the am a teu r  detective. 
"Found an empty bund ho* in Imr of
fice and concluded Miss Dickson had 
just purchased a new lull, which she 
wore home, leaving her o 'd one here. 
Smith, your clerk a t  the  outer  dour. 
How confesses tha t  he was absent 
from his post a half  hour this a f t e r 
noon. and It was during  tha t  period 
that Miss Dickson went aw ay, quite 
unconscious th a t  her  sudden departu re  
was to form tin* nucleus of one of the 
most in teresting  mysteries t h a t " —

"1 wonder where Miss Dickson 
lives!"i1)roke in David, pacing the  floor 
restlessly

"She thoughtfully  left her address at 
the bottom of her letter in case you 
wanted to semi an  apology, dear hoy! 
And don’t forget your hut. David. 
Your motor is down at the  curb, u u d " -

Funning smiled as the door slammed 
behind Ids friend

"And the greatest  mystery  of It all 
Is tha t  the  beggar didn't  know he was 
In love with her all the time!" lie ex 
claimed

SINGING TO A PHONOGRAPH.
One of the Most Trying Ordeals In en 

Opera A rtist's  Career.
Specially i iu is trm tc il  violins cellos, 

tubas, drum s and reed ins trum ents  
are required as accompaniment to the 
gland opera s l l ige l  wln-n in* ot she 
essays to watt the  voice upon a phono
graph record And It Is safe  to say 
this s taging to tlu* phonograph Is the 
most trying ordeal In the a r t is t 's  ca 
reer

Singers like Caruso. Melba. F arra r ,  
Amato and a host of o thers  are united 
In declaring the singing for records 
Is the  hardest work they ever have 
undertaken They are bereft of (heir 
audiences that Inspire confidence, and 
they necessarily must la* careful to 
avoid false notes or inflections The 
slightest clearing of the throat or the 
muffled shuffling ot feet will spoil a 
record And then It nil has to tie done 
over again

The singer Is ushered Into a g reat 
bnrnlikc room, curta ined  off at one 
end. Through tills curta in  protrudes 
a gigantic brass horn, suspended from 
the ceiling It Is a ttached  to the pho
nograph record

It Is then the singer notices a bevy 
of musicians, but with instrum ents  
tile like of which he never has seen 
In any theater. The violins are of 
different shapes from tlu* Instrum ents  
with whleli Ik * Is  familiar. The horns 
are  of varied shapes, and to each Is 
a t tached n little funnel tha t  points 
in the  direction of the large receiving 
horn Tills Is to concentrate  the sound.

Tiie conductor sits on a platform 
high above his musicians and the 
singer. Thus he offers no obstruction 
to tiie free transm ission of the sound 
waves. T he  singer is s tationed upon 
h pln tfonn and close to tiie month 
of tiie horn

A red light flashes, tiie musicians 
pour forth light, soft melody, for 
which their Instrum ents  nre particu
larly designed, and the  grand opern 
a r t is t  loosens Ills voenl cords His tone 
must be steady nnd strong. The 
slightest variation is recorded upon 
the wax record, and a trivial noise 
may spoil the  performance. Once he 
has finished, the  record Is placed upon 
a producing machine nnd played over 
to detect faults. These errors nre 
pointed out and the singer rehearsed 
to prevent them Again he repents 
the song, and perhaps a dozen times 
he Is forced to sing before a perfect 
wax impression is obtained.

Grent grand opera nrtis ts  nre paid 
thousands of dollars for a series of rec
ords. and the  sale of these brings mil
lions to the  m a n u fa c tu re r s . - In d ia n 
apolis S ta r

N SU R A N C H
Of All Kinds

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

r o w f t  u i K k s  u m i E
—AT—

East Weymouth Savings Bank.
JFFIOE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m,, 2 to 5 p. m

At all other hoars at Itreldearr on Rlllcreat 

Itonit, opp, Catholic t'hurrh.

I0 IIN  A. RAYMOND. Town liter*

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
I n r o r p o r a t . i l  M n r r h  O, INON

O P F I C K K S  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
V lr .- P m ld .n ta  i  % l m  J * P,T« H"**Tier Presidents, | U||#M R RATMOt|D#

Treasurer. PRKD T. BAHNKN.

BANK HOURSt
It to IS A. M.i S to 4 P. M. Also Mondays, Y to S 

P. M. Satardaye, It to IS A. M.
Deposit* go on intercut second W ednesday ot 

tanuary, A pril, Ju ly  and October.
Dividends payable on and after the second 

Wednesday of January  and July .

D ue ling  P rim e M in isters.
In the  old (lays a num ber of British 

premiers figured 011 the  dueling ground. 
John Wilson Croker wrote in 1841: 
“W ithin tlu* Inst hundred years six 
persons have fought duels who have 
been prime m inis ters— l*ulteney (Lord 
Bath). Lord Shelburne. Mr. Pitt. Mr. 
Fox, Mr Canning and the Duke of 
Wellington. I might also add Peel, 
who twice challenged, and Castle 
rengh. who was alm ost a first minister 
Of late years tiie custom has certainly 
decreased, and the  house of lords tins 
not now. I dare  say. above half a doz 
en who have actually  fought.” — Lon
don Standard

K a n sa s  In Rime.
I love the  s ta te  of Kansas, with Its 

fields of wheat and corn; I love the 
K ansas sunset and the K ansas dewy 
morn. and. speaking metaphoric. I 
grow fat on K ansas crops and never 
mind tile absence of tiie yield of rye 
nnd hops; I love the  Kansas porker 
and tiie K ansas  topnotch s teer; I love 
the K ansas zephyrs and the Kansas 
a tm osphere ; I love the K ansas se r
mons. and I love the K ansas jokes, 
but the th ing I love In K ansas most Is 
the K ansas kind of folks.—K ansas City 
Republic.

The Organ.
Like most Important inventions, tha t  

of the  organ is veiled In mystery The 
Invention ot the organ has tieeu at 
tr ihnted to Ctesfbius, a barber ot Alex
andria, about ‘JfiU it C.; utso to the cel 
ebrated Archimedes. ‘J'JO It. C It is 
certain tha t the  organ was brought to 
Europe from the eas te rn  or Greek em 
plre and was upplled to religious devo 
tions In churches about A. D libO.

It Is  Different Now.
When the first Puiimun car was put 

Into operation on our ra ilw ays the  sys 
tern of bookkeeping was very crude. 
The conductor collected the  fare  from 
the passengers and before he turned 
the  money in to the  company collected 
his own salary from the revenues. No 
receipts were given. 110 records kep t

Paid  Her In  Full.
Candid Hostess ton seeing bet neph

ew 's fiancee for the first thnei I never 
sh ou ld  have known you from your pho
tograph Reggie told me you were ho 
pretty Reggie's F iancee—No; I’m not 
pretty, so I have to try to be nice, 
mil It's such a bore. Have you ever 
tried? - L o n d o n  1‘iineli

L e g a l  A b i l i t y .
“ Why does a man have to lure a 

lawyer for every little thing? Ain't 
the laws plain?"

"Yon don't understand  A good iuw- 
yer can take  any law and prove that It 
doesn't mean what It s a y s " -  W ash
ington Herald

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CHAKLKN A. HAYWARD, President. 

CHAKLKN T. CRANK, Treasurer.

TICK PRKN1DKNTN :
PranrlK It. Cowing, Henry A. Noth.

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS:
I IHAHLKN A. HAYWARD, PKANCIK It. COWINB, 
. HENRY A. NAMI. KDW’ARD W. HUNT,

WALTKR P. NAN BORN.

R a n k  I l m i r a —9 to 13 A. M., 1.30 to B P. M.
1.30 to 8 Monday Evenings, and 0 .to 12 A. M 
Saturdays.

Deposit* placed on interest on the Klrsl Monday 
if January , A pril, Ju ly  ami October.

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK,

Fogg Building, Oolutnbi&u Square.

South
Weymouth,

Mist.

APITAl, *1011,(MM). Surplus, *10,00*

DIR EC TO R S:
KDHAHI) R. NKVIN, PreHldent.

KDWARD H. IIANTINON, Vice-President. 
J. it. NTKTNON, (ashler.

iLLKN R. VININD, GORDON WILLIN.
i 'IIAKLKN  It. PRATT. TIIKKON L. TIKHKLl.

Daubing Hours : « to 12 A .M .;  2 to ( P . M. 
Hatuidays. e to 12 A. M.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Moilay of Each Month.

At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

lonejr to Loan at Eaob Meeting oi 
Mortgage* of Seal Estate.

For Information, or Loana between t in  
meetings, apply to

A Paradox.
"Since F<sdlight Inherited a fortune 

he is a paradox "
" W h a t ’s the answ er?"
“ He's botli (lie richest and poorest 

ic tor on the stage  "

Kind words are the music of the 
world Faber

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Sao’y-Traaa. 
Weymouth, Mas*.

XT. R . E L L S

G e n e ra l 
T e a m ste r!

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TEAMING.

Saud and G ra v e l fu r n ish e d  at abort notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to

80. Weymouth, M a ss.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth

«u



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

a l 2 .10, S , 10, ISc, a t 7 .4!i, 10, IS. 2Sc

M O N ., T U E S .,  W ED .
Pmffmvn •uH«*ct l»* cliioge

W e y m o u t h  a n d

EAST BRAINTREE

M cN ally  end Stewart
S o rr i ly  Owned jr Duo

Blue C loud &  Co.
lU 'm n ScrnlC Nov* It▼

Lillian Dora
The OoMrn Voiced *»irl

Polzin Bros.
European Comrdy (ijmBMls

The Governor’s Veto
A tw o rc r l  p ir tu rr  of.ppc hHiik heart interest

Animated Weekly
Pictured note* of th r world

" A n d  the Villian Still 
Pursued H e r "

l,ot« of Uiifth. in till, new enmie pteture__

KINCAIDE THEATRE 0HCHE5THA

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Koiir lines nr less under tlii- liend. re n t, etieli in 
•ertinn; i n, h extra line 10e. Count H w o rd .to n  line 
No a d s . accepted  In th is  d e p a rtm e n t u n less  

accom panied  by th e  cash .

* m l l l .n  K '» l l  N A I.K —Delivered in rarlond 
/ V  lot« Iiv the Hav State St lty. Co. Apply to 

Tliotna. i;aininon,Supl.,ti.VI Ituncock .tie , t,Quincy
Telephone, Quincy A. 11 tf
■VTtlttRi1’—Miss A. B. Morse, 47 Front stieet, 

Weymouth. Tel. connection. 44-11

T O Two tenem ent., 216 F ron t street,
W eymouth, m \  rnnui«, hath, furnaee m carta 

on Ilraititice and Itoekland ear line. Apply at 36, 
W ..hin(tton street, \yeyniouih. 44-46

TO l7 K T —A t 7 Hill street, a house of seven 
rooms, ftirtmce heat. Address I l l 's  l*. 

F r.k es , ft H am sun street, lloston, Ma«s. :w tf

T O  I .IC T -A  house with six rooms and hath on 
Sterling St. Apply at 1M7 Front St. 34tf

T IT O  L K T —Four room tenements, ♦ 11.00 a 
month, gas and Hush closets. Kent free to 

February  1st. Apply at 60S Broad street. Hast 
W eymouth. 44145

f l t t i  I .B T — On Madison street, liou.e of eight 
I  rooms, large attic anil shed, hath, electric 

lights, plenty of ground and shade. Apply to Mrs. 
M. A. W illiams, Commercial 'trc c t, raist Wey-
tnouth. 44 tf

■ t l f  A . \  t 'l -  O — About IIfly 3\6 ........ . house sash.
W  Address l.ewis T  llow e, 322 lilenilale road, 

N orth W eymouth. 44 It

W . N I 'K r i .  1‘eopie lo auow that it costs only 
‘<6 cents to m ake m own tae ir wants in V

Do you want to BUILD 
or BUY?
I have property for sale 
in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

—Miss Helen Summers of Norfolk 
road has been to  New York on a vi.lt.

—Mr.. Viola King, who 1. at her 
father’., home at Antrim, N. H., has 
wholly recovered from her Illness.

—Mr. and.Mrs. George F. Hussey of 
Liberty street have been entertaining Mrs 
Hussey’s sister, Mrs. Harry Blanchard of 
Newton.

—Theofllcera of Safety lodge, '.16, New 
England Order of Protection will he In
stalled next Tuesday evening at Pythian 
hall

—Walter F. Thompson Is on a business 
trip to Detroit.

—Mrs. Lloyd K. Mosher, who has been 
111 for some weeks Is able to sit up.

—George Tew ksbnry. a former resident 
litis been in town calling on friends.

—The .Jonas Perkins school association 
held it monthly meeting at the Abraham 
Lincoln school, Tuesday evening. Dr. 
William Gallagher of Thayer academy 
-poke on the co-operation of the teachers 
witli the parents.

—The East Braintree Men’s club field 
it- regular monthly meeting at the Metho
dist church, Tuesday evening. Kev. .John 
II Magee of Providence, It. I., a former 
pastor of the church gave an address on 
"Tins Art of l.iving.”

— Huger Loud, superintendent of the 
Nantucket G a s  and Electric I.igltt plant 
lias been in town for a fetv days.

—Tlie Osceola social club lias been 
organized with the following olllcers: 
president, Agustus Deshong; vice presi
dent, I,co Tully; secretary and treasurer, 
Arthur Heed. The club lias opened rooms 
at the corner of Front and Commercial 
streets, East Braintree.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pride anti son, 
Otter o f  Medford Hillside spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Senior.

—The Hev. Albert Watson of Franklin 
N. H. lias accepted the call to the pastor
ate of the Union Congregational church 
of Weymouth ami Braintree and will be
gin his duties March 1.

—The East Braintree Debating club bus . 
voted unanimously that East Braintree 
would never consent to leave Braintree, 
tint would be willing to have Weymouth 
Landing annexed if desired.
All S o u ls ’ Church  Notes. Braintree-

The subject of the address of Mr. Free
man at the vesper service on next Sunday 
afternoon, Jaunary 18th, will be “ The 
Uilile of the Modern Church."

g A S T  W EYMOUTH AND  

W EYMOUTH CENTER.

LUCK AND LOVE.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T el* |» lio i» *

'V T  O T M  I I*  l l l  l t l iH Y  l  \  that the
huIj»i ih<-r hub been dulv ttpiminted A«1 

u iuM m to t of tlu cMiite «»l N A liA ll K. BAULKY 
late ol \Yr\ mouth, in the County of Nor 
toik,«le<'<-ita« <1, in te x a ti , .uni ha* taken upon MudgI! 
that trubt L\ g itihg  bond aib the law diivi’l*. All 
|»rri*on* having demand- upon the e-lute of baid 
tiereabed ale ivuuired to exhibit the -aun , ami all 

it- indebted to -aid e» ale are called upon to 
Ulake pat Un lit to We# toil 11. i D-liinir.
44-46 WKSION li.  i USHINU, Adm.
Addr< -•, Kabt W eymouth, Muh*. January 13. 1W4

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts 
K o a to t  k , as. Hkouate C o u r t .
f l ' t i  the heirs a t law ami all (lerxons interested in 
^  the estate of

H E L E N  M T IK K E L I.
late of Weymout i in said County uf N ifulk, de
ceased, testate

W hereas, Thomas J Evans, executor ol the will 
of said deceased, has presented his petition for 
authority to mortgage certain real estate therein 
descriled. of the estate of sa.d dec-ased, to raise 
the sum of thirteen hundred d .liars fur the follow
ing pui|».ses, viz : to pay the bills aga nst the es
tate, also a mortgage of #400 and accrued interest 
and the sum , I 39 due the liens of Stephen 
F . Tirrell, who h \e  never been paid.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pr bat 
C ourt to be held at Dedham in said County of 
Norfolk, on the fo rtli day l February A 1) 1914. 
a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you hate, whs the sanirsh  uld not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered t > serve this cita 
tion by delis cl . ng a copy thereof to each (.eraon 
in teres test, fourteen days at lc»-t before said Ccuit. 
1« by publish ug the same once n each week fur 
ttilee s-c .essis i weeks, ill the W esuu uth 1 mzette, 
a newspaper publ.shed iu a l V\ esiiiout; . the last 
publication to be one d*> a* least before said 1 *urt.

Witness, lames H Flint, E» -ire. Judge .1 sa.J 
C ouit, tl, > fourteenth das ,i Januars, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred a u j t uitaen.

44 4b J. K M cCOOLE. Register.

W hat Hisses Sound Like to an Actor.
In the  American Magazine David 

Warfield. giving liis s tage  experiences, 
rells how terrible it is from the  ac tor 's  
point of view to be hissed:

“ I next appeared at the  Wigwam, 
telling stories and giving imitations. 
I cam e a terrible cropper, something 
fearful! 1 was second in the hill, 
which Is the  worst place but one. I 
shall lis 'v e i forget the anxiety I felt 
on tha t  occasion as I stood in the 
wings waiting  for my turn  to go on. 
At last I appeared before the foot
lights. The audience was drift ing  in. 
elm filing in in a desultory way I could 
not get its a ttention, it  was awful, 
awful. T he  few friends I had there 
applauded me. Imt th e  o thers  hissed. 
It sounded as if 10.000 s team pipes 
had burst. A hiss to a sensitive man — 
and all actors a re  sensitive since all 
a re  vain—Is like the  s tr ike  of n rat 
tlesnake. It Is so venomous, so cruel, 
so unnecessary! It is as  if you had 
done tlie people out in front nn injury 
with malice prepense Instead of having 
sincerely tried to please them. You 
don 't  even d a re  to face your own 
m other; you’re so dreadfully  guilty .”

Got on D angerou s Ground.
Telling of ills experience in Jolo. iu 

the  Philippines, a w riter  in the  New 
York Times says: "W hen I was first 
picking lip some of their  language 
there  ran tow ard  me one day a hand
somely dressed little boy, his mother 
following a t  a distance. I picked tlie 
boy up and asked Ids mother how 
much he was worth. 1 though t It an 
utterly  harm less way of a t tem pting  a 
civility. But tin* scream the  mother 
let out, followed by a quick rushing 
of men with knives from all the  lints 
roundabout, soon convinced me I had 
offended seriously A priest of their 
faith, who bad been giving me lan 
guage lessons, was luckily among the 
tirst to a rr ive  I explained to him I 
had meant nothing wrong, l ie  in turn  
explained tu me tiiat bartering  in eliil 
dren was very much of a reality 
am ong them and. more than  that, 
th a t  it was not the custom for any 
man ever to address 11 rem ark to their 
women at all I bud doubly offended, 
as  the child was a da tto 's  son. and 
only the  children of the  low and en 
slaved were for sale."

— D, H. n a n c y ,  Undertaker, Reg. Km- 
halmcr. Calls ill Young's Stable. Tel. 
836'V.—Arlv. 42 if.

—Irving Nightingale has returned to 
his duties with Bates & Humphrey after a 
few days lay off on account of Injuries 
received in a recent accident.

—Mrs. William Thayer of Grant street 
Is improving front Iter recent severe ill
ness.

—Cedric I). Watson of Lafayette ave
nue, who is traveling In the west, at
tended Hockfeller’s church in Cleveland 
last Sunday.

—John C. Hubbard of Braintree was 
the guest of Halph Chase of Middle street 
the last of the week.

—The Weymouth Choral society held 
its la-t rehearsal last night, for the con
cert tills evening.

—An attractive program lias been nr 
ranged for tlie annual hall of Illnghniii 
Aerie F. (). E., to he held iu the Town 
litilI on the evening of January 80.

— II. K. Cusliing is slowly Improving 
from the broken ankle sustained in Cam
bridge last week.

—The East Weymouth branch of the 
Faith and Missionary Alliance held a mi-- 
sionary rally In the Mission chapel on 
School street last Sunday afternoon and 
evening. At the evening service Halph 
Church of Norfolk Dow ns gave a chalk 
talk on the subject “ l’lie Broad aud Nar
row Way.”

—The monthly supper of tlie Ladies* 
Social union of the Congregational church 
of East Weymouth, w as held in the church 
dining room last Wednesday evening. 
Supper was served at 0.30 by a corps of 
ladies of the church. The entertainment 
consisted of piano solos by Miss Les ie 
Lovell, Miss Esther Leonard and Channing 
Libby : piano duetts by Miss Sallie Clark 
and Miss Esther Leonard ; vocal duets, 
Miss Ruth Taylor and Miss Marion Cook, 
accompanied by Miss Sallie and recitations 
by Miss Mary Hoffman.

—Tlie second dime party under the 
auspiccs of tlie Inasmuch circle of King's 
Daughters will lie held next Thursday 
afternoon, January 22 with Mrs. .James 
Ford at lier home, 31 Fairmount avenue*

—With the arrival of cold west Iter the 
|iast ten days, tlie young people about 
town have been enjoying some line skat
ing.

—Owing to illness in the family of the 
president, Mrs. B. S. Lovell, the post
poned annual meeting of tlie cemetery 
circle will be held on Thursday, .Jan. 29, 
with Mrs. Charles R. Dcnbroeder.

—Mr. and Mrs. William II. Doyle, 
(Alice Eauati) are receiving the congratu
lations of their friends on tlie advent of a 
son, born last Saturday.

—Lawrence E. Schotleld, has moved to 
the house owned by Howard P ra tt  opp< - 
site the Town hall.

—A surprise party was leuderrd Mrs. 
George M. Keene, by former neighbors 
and friends, on Wednesday, in honor of 
her birthday. A covered dish lunch was 
served, which iu excellence and variety 
was highly complimentary to the culin
ary of the guests, and greatly enjoyed by 
nil. A most delightful social hour fol
lowed. Mrs. Keene was the recipient of 
several dainty birthday remembrances.

—Tlie Ivy circle of King's Daughters, 
was entertained by Miss Cora Manuel, on 
Wednesday evening. At the business 
meeting, Miss Hazel Thompson was e- 
lecled leader, to succeed Miss Helen Mur
ray, whose other duties have compelled 
her to resign. A dainty collation was 
served by the hostess, during the social 
hour which followed tlie business.

—Tlie olllce girls of 1 lie George E. 
Keith Co., under the name of the Walk
over club, are to hold a dance in the 
Town Hall, on Thursday eveulug, Feb. l'.i 
It is tlieir intention to have tlie affair h 

social success, ami trust  that one ami all 
w ill join them in making it so. 
Congregationa l Church  Notes.

Rev. Edward T. Ford will supply again 
next Sunday, at tlie morning and evening 
services.

The regular mid-week service will he 
held Tuesday evening at 7.30. Subject, 
••Working With God.”
Methodist Ep iscopal Church  Notes

The supper at this church, which was 
to have been given Jan. 21st, lias been 
postponed to tlie evening of Jan. 2sth.

There w ill lie a business meeting of 
the Ladies' Social circle of the M E 
church, on Wednesday afternoon, Jan 21, 
at 3 o’clock, at the M. E. parsonage, 
Shaw Mint street.

F lrat H #  W on  the Father, and Then He 
Captured the Heireta.

A dozen years ago. fresh from the 
school of Versailles, cam e a young un
der  lieutenant of artillery in his new* 
uniform, re turning from Normandy, 
where he had beet) to see Ills brother 
On the  tra in  the  young officer round 
himself seated (reside nn old man. who. 
like himself, was going to Paris.

They entered into eonversatlon An 
amiable Intimacy was established ire 
tw een tlie two travelers  At the west 
Station the old gentleman, taking leave 
of the young officer, said, "I need a 
son-in-law like you "

Three months later the officer re 
tu rned  to Normandy. He narrated  
tlie Incident of the Journey to his 
b rother and questioned him about the 
s trange  companion

"! know this old fellow,'' responded 
the brother. "Do you know that lie 
offered you a very pre tty  partner?  His 
daugh ter  possesses an Income of 100.- 
000 francs.'

"W here  Is she? I'll go a f te r  tier." 
said tlie officer

The brother made a sorrowful ges
ture. "Alas! you nre a little late."

"Eh, what! Is tlie young girl to be
married?"

“ No; her fa ther  was burled eight 
days ago."

The lieutenant was silent for a mo
ment. “ But I knew her  fa th e r  A visit 
of condolence is imposed upon me."

Dressed in liis i,cst uniform, he call 
ed upon the lady. l ie  spoke in the 
most tender term s of the old gentle
man. Without doubt the prestige of 
th e  uniform was not without effect ou 
the  young provincial, and the  story 11s 
in the p leasan t dram as, ended with a 
marriage. Tlie lieutenant is now n 
prominent member of the chnmber of 
deputies.—Crl de Paris.

Sliced Meat Delicacies

TA LES OF TWO DANCES.

London Society at F irs t  Rebelled 
Againat W a ltz  and Polka.

When the  waltz first appeared in 
London it raised a social rumpus. The 
dunce came from Poland to London 
by way of Portsmouth, w here its ad 
vantages were a t once apparen t to 
the  women, though tlie men did not 
much like seeing other men clasping 
tlieir wives it  was tirst danced a t  
A lm ack’s In London by Lady Jersey 
and two or three of tier friends, and 
society was riven from top to bottom 
into the waltzers and anti-wnltzers. In 
spite of Lady Jersey 's  powerful influ
ence, there  seemed little chance of the 
acceptance of the waltz. In 1810 tlie 
allied sovereigns cam e to London and 
visited AI mack's. T here  they joined in 
tlie waltz and removed it from the 
realm of discussion. The waltz needed 
but th ree  sovereigns to make it  re
spectable.

The polka excited almost ns much 
controversy as the waltz on its first in 
troduction into England. Lady Dor
othy Nevill recalls a scene a t  a ball in 
the late thirties  when a deputation of 
ladles begged the hostess. Mrs. Spencer 
Stanhope, to allow the  polka to be 
danced by six ladies who understood 
it. Permission being accorded, the six 
stepped out with the ir  partners, all of 
them, curiously enough, dressed In 
black, which caused people to say it 
was h chimney sw eep’s dance. E x
traordinary  excitem ent was created by 
the  Innovation. Lady Jersey , the  Duch
ess of Bedford and a num ber of other 
women clambering up on tlie cliairs 
and benches to gain a be tte r  view.

Wedded Eyebrow s.
In Turkey meeting eyebrows are  

greatly  admired, and the  women use 
artiticial m eans to bring the brows to 
tills condition, anil if a r t  cunuot induce 
tb iu  eyebrows to grow they m ake up 
by draw ing a black line with paste 

it  would appear tiiat the  Greeks ad 
mired brows which almost met, and 
the fashionable inhabitan ts  of Home 
nut only approved of them, but resort 
ed to pigments to m ake up the luck 
which sometimes existed.

Some proverbs s ta te  tha t  the  person 
whose eyebrows meet will a lw ays  have 
good luck, while o thers  s ta te  exactly 
the  reverse The Chinese say that 
"people whose eyebrows meet can nev
er laqs* to a tta in  to tlie dignity of a 
minister ol sta te ," and in Greece of 
today the man whose brows meet is 
said to be a vampire, while iu Deu- 
uiurk and Germ any it is said be is s  
wet enrol f —London Spe* tutor

T he  O n ly  Time.
W ife—“D o  you love ine still dear?" 

H ub--" \V by , yes; hut you re never 
• till

Literary Note.
"T alk  abou t genius not being recog

nized." says a  Georgia editor. "W e 
once t rea ted  an au tho r  to a  ha ircu t— 
even though be d idn’t  have quite 
enough to stuff a m a ttre ss ."—A tlan ta  
Constitution.

Proved an Uneafe “Bank."
After secre ting  liis gold and silver 

in sacks of corn in his barns, a  weal
thy landowner a l Anglure-Soua-Dun. 
Saoue-et-Loire, F rance, forgetful of his 
savings, recently  sen t the  corn to the 
village mill to be ground into flour. 
T he  result was tha t  all his t rea su re  
was ground to a powder The man had 
a proiound ig istrust of banks.

for all 
occasions

F R E S H  P U R E  W H O L E S O M E
More Slices, Bolter Slices, Uniform Slices and the cost no higher

Cut upon our
American S lic ing  Machine

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY, WASHINGTON SQ. 
WEYMOUTH.

• i i i o a i .  i 3 i

U R RIGHT
In seeking titc BEST and MOST for your money.

R U RIGHT
In youi* selection of a trailing placer 

You say you trade with HATES a IH'MIMIKKY

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Broad and Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER
TKLKI’IIIIVH (ONM 'ITIOV

Town of Weymouth

H iatory  of the Saw.
The earliest tool th a t  has been truced 

in Egyptian history Is the saw. It was 
found first In the form of a notched 
bronze knife in the  third dynasty , or 
about 5,000 years before the  Christian 
era. and was followed in tlie fourth 
and fifth dynasties by larger toothed 
saws, which were used by carpenters , 
but there  a re  no dated  specimens until 
the  seventh century  before the  Chris
tian era. when the Assyrians used iron 
saws. The tirst knives on record were 
made out of flint und were, in f a c t  
saw s with minute teeth. They prob
ably were used for cu tt ing  up animals, 
as the teeth would break aw ay even 
on soft wood Hasps, which are  but 
a form of saw. were first made of 
aitcets of bronze punched and coiled 
round, but the  Assyrians in the  sev
enth century used tlie s tra igh t  rasp 
made of iron similar to tlie modern 
type.

Figgerativa.
“ A schoolboy of eleven." SHid Pro

fessor Thom as It. Lounsbury. Yale’s 
authority  on English, "once gave an 
ap t Illustration of figurative usage. He 
gave it in a rouqiosilloij. writing:

" ’A flggerative saying is. “to keep 
the wolf from the  door.’’ it  does not 
mean to keep a real live wolf from the 
door. A good Instance Is when the 
landlord comes for the  rent. He knocks 
•  t the door aud you keep aw ful quiet, 
In the hope tha t  he will think there  Is 
nobody Iu and go a way .” ’—W ashing
ton Star.

Th* Paragon.
“ Have you any employee who 

doesn't talk baseball, horse racing and 
prizefighting all the  time, to the  ex
clusion of business?"

“Yes ”
“W here did you get h im ?’’
“ It isn't a him; it’s  a her.’’—Pitta- 

burgh Post.

W aa It ?
"1 gave Walter a beautiful necktie 

ef my own make for a birthday pres
ent." said Mattel.

••Was he pleased?"
• Ob. yes: he said its beauty shall be 

for 110 o ther eyes than  his own. W asn’t 
that lovely of him?" —Lippincott’s

F rie n d sh ip  is love without hie wings. 
-  Byron

Tax Collector’s Notice
C O L L E C T ! (I t’S  O F F I C E

Weymouth, Jan. 8, 101-1.
The owners ami occupants of the fol

lowing described parcels of real es ate 
situated in the tow 11 of Wcymouth, in the 
county of Norfolk and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, and the public, arc hereby 
notified tiiat the nixes thereon, severally 
assessed for tlie y a r  hereinafter speci
fied according to the list committed to me 
as collector of taxes, for said town by 
the assessots of taxes n main unpaid, and 
tiiat tlie smallest undivided part of said 
land or buildings, sufficient to satisfy 
said taxes with interest, aud all legal 
costs and charges, or the whole of said 
land and buildings if no person offers 1.0 
take an undivided part thereof, will he 
ofi'eruil for sale by public auction at the 
office of tlie Selectmen, in Savings Bank 
building, East Weymouth, in said Wey
mouth. on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31,1914
At 2 o’clock P. M .

Taxed to Charles ,J. Lincoln, house, barn 
ami sheds, 672 Commercial St., lot 36,300 
square feet, bounded as follows: south
east by land of Francis H. Cowing, south
west by Commercial St.., northeast by 
land of New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Hailroatl, northwest by land of John 
Coffey, or however otherwise hounded. 
Tax for Hill #43.47.

Taxed to J .  Edgar Sprague, house, barn 
and lot oil ( tak St , 120 rods more or less, 
hounded as follows: northerly by heirs of 
Allen Vtuing, easterly by heirs of Walter 
J. Slade, Oak St., westerly by Oak St. 
and Alleu Vitiing. Tax for l'.til, #lo al.

Taxed to Charles B. Howe, lots 202 to 
233 inclusive, laud of Bartlett, 47 rods 
more or less. Tax for l'.lll #1.42.

Taxed to Mike Marsello, lots 144-14.? 
Weymouth Park. 14 rods more or less. 
Tax for 1311 # 76.

Taxed to Almeila Hichards, lots 223, 
230, 231 Weymouth Park, 6,000 sq. ft. 
more or less. Tax for 1311 #1 13.

Taxed to Mary McKenzie, lots 62-63 
Westwood Grove, 13,781 sq. ft., more or 
less. Tax for 1311 #4.2.7.

Taxed to Edna G. Parker, lot 12 Ford’s 
Beach, 2,.r)12 sq. ft., more or less. Tax 
for 1311 #7 03.

Taxed to Edna (j. Parker, house and 
sheds Fold's beach, lot 4, containing 2,400 
sq. ft. more or less. Tax for 1011 #20 73.

Taxed to tlie heirs of Annie Cram, lot 
ou west side of Hawthorne street, con
taining 2300 sq ft., more or less, hounded 
a s  fo l lo w s  : northerly by land of J  Her
bert Libby, westerly by laud of John .1 
Colley, southerly by land of How ard W 
Spurr, easterly by Hawthorne stieet. 
Taxed for 1311, #1.83.

Taxed to Fred L. Hewett aud Morion 
Colliugwood, Aduirs. est. of Edward 
Billings, lots 3-4 off' southerly side of 
Middle Si., bounded northerly by heirs of 
A Elliott Yiuiug ami George O. Harring
ton, westerly by Ueluia L. Whiling, 
southerly by Albert 1) Grilllu, easterly by 
proposed street, coutaiuiug 22,.‘>00 sq. ft. 
more or less. Tax for 1311 #1.83.

Taxed to Fred 1.. Hewett aud Morton 
Colliugwood, Admrs. est. of Edward 
Hillings, lot ou southerly side of Urosd 
St., containing 16,000 sq ft., more or 
less, hounded easterly aud southerly by 
JoUu Phillips aud George H lugersoll, 
northerly by Broad St , westerly by G. 
It Iugersoll i ax for 1311 #2 84

Taxed to Fred L. Hewett aud Morton 
Colliugwood, Adiutb est of Edward 
Billings, lot oil'southerly side of Middle 
Si , hounded as follows : northerly, east
erly and southerly by Martha A Yiuing 
et al , westerly by Prospect St , contain
ing 67.500 sq ft. more or less. Tax for 
1911 U  84

Terms cash at time au place of sale.
D eeds to  tie de l iv e red  in ten  d ay s

WINSLOW M TIKHKLL, 
Collector of Taxes for 1311 
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BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. ami Commercial St
24— Elliot. St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St.
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. ami Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington Si
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp, .Monaliquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— Pearl St. and Washington St,.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingswor*
47— Pond St., opj). A. O. Clark's house
48— Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock and Highland Ave

52— Corner Washington St and South St. 
123—Corner Quincy Ave. and Allen St 
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's.
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St 

135—West St. aud Mt. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Franklin St. ami Central St
143— South Braintree Engine House.
145— Fountain St. and Pearl St.
146— Corner Plain St. and Grove St
147— Town St and Pond St
221—Corner Howard St. ami Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St 
244—Corner Tremont St. and Hobart St

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wessagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagussett & Hobomac St.
15— Pole, Bicknell square
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge atjri Saunders Sts.
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Pole, Church and North Sts 
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

221—Pole, W harf St.
23— Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam S u
24—  Pole, Electric Station, private

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St , near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Wasldngton SU
34— Engine House No. 3.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts
36— Pole, Garfield Square 
38—Pole, Washington Square.
39 -Pole, Commercial Street, oppo* s- 

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner
42— Pole, Elm and Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45—  Pole, cor. Park Ave. aud Main S t »
4 6 — Pole, Middle am! Wasiiiugton S u
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
4 9 — Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St 

441—Cor. Park aud Pine Sts.
61— Pole, Pleasant, opp. Otis Torrey'a

62— Engine House No. 5.
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot
65— Pole, Pond St., near Robinson's
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St 
56—Henry Chaudlei’s, Union Street,
61— Corner Randolph and Forest Sts
6 2 — Pole, E. C. Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
1 —a —2 Repeat once.

At 7 30 o’clock a m., no school in toy  
grade during a m The same signal at 8 
o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive duriDg a in The same signal at
11.45 o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p m. The same sigoa. 
at 12 45 o'clock p in , no school iu auy 
grade during p in
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Bowling Notes.
lOti Is some string. Good work Hilly 

N ish, you are coming ahmg wonderfully. 
A match with Paul Poehler for you soon!

The live men candlepln league at the 
Clapp Memorial will start, next week on 
Monday evening with a probability of 
six teams In the race for the prizes

Katlier tough luck for Mr Newcomb of 
East Weymouth to roll 118 for a new 
league high single record, the night be- 
fore the closing match of the league and 
then have Fred Drlukwater sail in the 
very last match and cop the prize with 
12ti. Newcomb beat Lon Loring by one 
pin but evidently the prize looked good to 
our Braintree lad.

For a consistent bowler, nobody in this 
town has anything on Sannnv Robinson, 
the Norfolk club stnr. Boltle pins, Bos
ton pins or candle p ins—they all look alike 
to Sam, and he makes the records fly In 
every league at the South Weymouth club

Charlie Farrar, the former Norfolk club 
pin artist, is bowling in two leagues in 
Boston this winter. He is hitting them 
like the Charlie of old, too, according to 
scores and averages.

A match is being ai ranged between live 
of  the C. M. A. bowlers and a <|ulutet from 
the Quincy Y. M. C. A. to be rolled on the 
C. M. A. alleys A team from '.he Clapp 
Memorial alleys journeyed to Quincy one 
week under the personal supci vision ot 
Bennie .1. Klkiugton and warmed the 
Quincy Y. M (’. A. pin artis ts  two out of

A REMAKABLE MOVEMENT.

Observance of Go-to-Church Day, Its 
Origin and Plan.

Weymouth Is definitely to  join in n 
movement, remarkable for the Interest it 
has aroused atul for the favorable re
sponse it lias had. where it  tias been tried. 
Known as Go-to-Church Day, it began in 
an Illinois town a few months ago in a 
local agitation to get as many as  possible 
of the residents to attend some church on 
a given Sunday. The invitations of the 
churches found a hearty response and 
large numbers attended. Since that day 
the plan has been tried in various cities 
and towns both Hast and West, and has 
attracted very widespread attention. The 
Impressions left upon pastors and church 
workers as to the value have been notably 
favorable. Our neighbor, Quincy, tried 
it on .Ian. 11 and there was a great attend
ance at the church services and the pastors 
were enthusiastic over the results.

Massachusetts is the llrst state to take 
it up us a state-wide movement. The 
Massachusetts Federation of Churches 
has recommended to the churches of the 
stab that they adopt this plan, suggest- 

| jug Feb. s as a tilling time for I lie State
wide observance. The Idea seem*, in a 
marked degree, to have appealed both to 

! the churches and the people at large, and 
in every direction, apparently, the matter 
is being taken up, and plans adopted.

At a meeting of Weymouth ministers on
Saturday at Hast Weymouth, it was untini-

Away.
In loving memory of my mother, Mrs 

l.ydla M Chessman.
“ 1 cannot sav. and will not say

That she Is dead. Site is just awav ! 
With a cheery smile, and a wave of the 

hand
Site has wandered into an unknown land. 

And left ns dreaming how very fair
It needs must tie, since she lingers there. 

And you—oil yon who the wildest yearn 
For the old time step, and the glad re

turn,
Think of her, faring on as dear

In the land of There ns the land of 
Here.

Think of her still as the same, I say,
She is not dead—she is just away.”
This little poem of .Inmes Whitcomb 

Riley's will express the thoughts left by 
my mother to her dear old friends In Wey
mouth, who were unable to attend the ser
vices at my home Saturday, .Ian loth.

In earlier years my mother w as an active 
member of various organizations in the 
town as well as a faithful worker in the 
Episcopal cliurli. where she was always 
ready and willing to serve.

For the past ten years her life has been 
spent closely in the home owing to 
paralysis. During those years, the hours 
have been passed c h e f  fully and uncom
plainingly, and much happiness ha- come 

| each week, from the rich supply of litera
ture from t he Tufts  Library! I wish to 
thank our Librarian, who were always so 

! thoughtful and attentive to the selection 
of hooks sent fog her to read.

At the Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
Easter seasons she looked forward to the

1S89 TOTMAN—McDo n a l d  1914 CAPTAIN HASTINGS 83 YEARS OLD HOLY NAME

East Weymouth Couple Obierve Twenty South Weymouth Veteran Remembered |
Fifth Anniversary of Their Marriage. by Host of Friends on Anniversary.

MEN IN BIG MEET
ING.

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Totnian of  High 
street, celebrated the twenty-11 ftb anniver
sary if their marriage, last Friday even
ing Friends were present from Boston, 
Framingham and the Weymonths They 
were assisted in receiving by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Torrey, Mr. atul Mrs Bur
gess Spinney Htid Wendell Totinan. The 
ushers were the Misses Florence, Edith 
and Carrie Williams of Boston, nttd Mbs 
Mildred Gibson of East Weymouth.

The rooms were beautifully decorated 
with potted plants, cut flowers anti 
white bells. The bride and groom, while 
receiving, stood beneath a white arch with 
them Inscription 18s!)—l!tl4, In silver. 
Tower’s orchestra rendered beautiful and 
appropriate selections which were heartily 
appreciated by those present The neigh- 
bore of Mr. and Mrs. Totinan presented 
tern with a beautiful entice percolater, and 
the presentation was made by Charles 
Gibson Jr. They also received other 
beautiful gifts Some of the young peo
ple eft joyed dancing. Mr. Yunnan's 
mother was able to lie present, after her 
long Illness, and enjoyed the evening.

Captain Char'es W. Mum  lugs of South 
Weymouth, attained his eluhty-third year 
last Sunday, and in eilehration of the e- 
vent, there was a very happy family gath
ering at Ids home on Pleasant street

Captain Hastings received the congrat
ulations atul well wishes of a host of 
neighbors and ft lends, and lie was also 
remembered with several gifts

He was born in Schenectady, New York, 
the ninth of a family of ten children, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hastings. At the 
age of 15, be came to Boston, where he 
found employment in the Dickenson type 
foundry, for several years. After this, 
he engaged in railroading in Hpringlleld 
He catne to South Weymouth in 1851, and 
took a position with his Itrother-ln-law, 
Alfred Tirrcll, a prominent shoe inaniifnc- 
turer.

When the Civil War broke out, Mr. 
Hastings was representative to the g e t .  
eral court from Weymouth, and resigned 
to go to the front, lie enlisted April 25. i ,|, 
18(11, in Company II I2ih Ma-*aehuseii* 
regiment, made up principally of Wey
mouth men, and was made lieutenant.

Eight Hundred Attend Union Vespers 
at Immaculate Conception Church 
East Weymouth Last Sunday Even-

three strings and total, much to the dis , mi>u8ly decided to approve the tecommen- 
gtist of the Granite ( ity citizens. Aithui | dalion of the State Federation, ami call 
Cunningham was high man for the East I upon lU . Weymouth churches to join in
Weymouth crew and Lou 
showed the Quincy cracks 
angles of the pin game.

At the Norfolk club alleys last Thurs
day evening team 7, Randolph Lamphrey, 
captain defeated team 8, Frank Howe, 
captain, taking two strings and total 1278 
to 12(18. Lamphrey was high roller of 
the match with a single of 10(1 ami three 
strings of 2',)(i.

Ladles' night a t the Clapp Memorial 
alleys is proving one of the feature even
ings of the week in bowling circles. A 
large number of ladies have joined the 
Ladies' Bowling club of the C. M. A. and 
tile “ fair sex” are showing their gentle
men friends considerable ability at pin 
chasing during the late weeks. Last 
Thursday night Mrs. Josepii Severance 
hit tile maples for 107 in one siring 
Pretty  fair, eh b o y s !

The Weymouth Junior bowling aggre
gation is a mighty classy combination of 
young candle-plus stars. This squad is 
cleaning up all the other young teams in 
eastern Massachusetts as fast as they 
come. Condrick, the anchorman is prov
ing himself a tower of strength in every 
match.

Dorothea L. Dix Tent Daughters of 
Veterans.

At the meeting of Dorothea L. Dix Tent 
Daughters of Veterans in Grand Army 
hall, Ea*t Weymouth, last Thursday 
evening the following members were 
elected as delegates to the department 
convention : Mrs. Clara Wilder, Miss Josie 
Ouiiiti mgs, Miss Hannah Barnes, Mrs 
Mary Brassill, Mrs. Helen Beach, Mrs. 
Nellie Loud, Mrs. Carrie Laugborst, Mrs. 
Sadie Wolfe and Mrs. Ida Belle Carter 
The alternates chosen are : Mrs. Anna 
Williams, Mrs Lucy Miller, Mrs Mattel 
Ford, Mrs Alice Miller, Mrs Mary Bar
rows, Mrs. Lama Litchfield, Mrs. Baker 
an 1 Mrs. Florence Gaillardet The itill 1- 
torv degree w as exemplified on a class of 
candidates by the officers of the tent.

Hervey L. Cushing Dead.
Mr Hervey I. Cushing died at Iris 

home on Athens street, Tuesday, Jan 2u, 
at an advanced age. Mr. Cushing was 
born April 27th, 1*31 and was one of the 
oldi St residents of North Weymouth. He 
leaves three sons, Frank. Nathan and 
Hubert, who have always lived at home, 
aud eared for their father in his declining 
years.

Funeral services were held from iris 
late home this afternoon at 2 p in , Rev 
Charles Clark of the Pilgrim church offi
ciating. Tiie Polymuiau Quartette ren
dered “ Lead Kindly Light," “ Abide With 
Me.” and “ Gathering Home.” The 
meut was iu the North Weymouth 
tery Relatives aud frieuds sent 
beautiful fiorol tributes

Loring also! ,.lu.|.1rl.t jt. etl'urt for the observance of such 
a few new j a ,jay on Feb. 8 ,  inviting aud urging all 

the people of Weymouth to attend some ! 
church upon that day, thus leading to tne j 
increased use of Weymouth church privi- j 
ledges in the future. Special committees | 
were appointed to secure proper printing i 
and local publicity, but the larger amount | 
of tlie work is committed to the officers 
and members of the churches in each con
stituent village, working, through their 
joint committees, as a groups, extending 
invitations, distributing card and circular 
notices, and enlisting the effective co-op
eration of the people, including the Sun
day schools and young people’s societies 
and all who have the welfare of the town 
at heart.

The movement is not in the -interest of 
any one church or denomination, lull of 
all. It seeks simply, but cordially and 
urgently, to call anew the attention of the 
people to church-going as a priviledge for 
the individual, and a means of large use
fulness for the home and community lfe. 
It furnishes a favorable opportunity, iu the 
time of a widespread response, for mak
ing the renewed s ta r t  church-word, which 
many have often planned but have not 
quite carried out. A general interest in 
the movement is already apparent in Wey
mouth, and if tlie matter is pushed w ith 
system and energy, Weymouth doubtles 
will give an excellent account of herself 
on Feb. 8

lovely baskets and potted plants sent by 
the I'nity Circle of King’s Daughters and 

j ilie Mission Circle connected w ith till*
: Universalist church. It made her feel,
I t.hu' sli-- was shut in<frmu the world, that 
j iier name was not forgotten.

She loved the friends, young and old,
I who were faithful and true in sending 
i tier cards, letters and flowers, and coming 
to chat for Hti hour with her, they always 
found her so Interested to talk or to li ten 
full of courage, perseverance and a brave 
spirit to the last.

God grauted her prayer, that her life 
should have a peaceful ending, and after 
several days of unconsciousness she 
quietly passed away.

I wish to thank all, who have been near 
aud so willing to serve and strengthen 
me at tills time. My gratitude is the 
deepest and sincerest aud 1 can say,

•‘God knows the best.”
L. May Chkksman.

Silas Biuiicy Potman, the groom, was a > He served with honor throughout the win, 
soil of Richard and Lucinda (P ra t t)  Pot- and was promoted to the captaincy on the 
man ard was horn in East Weymouth, Held,
Oct. 24ih, 18(17, with a long line of l o ' - l  He saw active service ill the battles of 
man, Bluney, I’ratt and Burrell ancestry '.Second Bull Run, Antietam, Phe Wilder- 
Mrs. Totinan, the bride, was a daughter Fiederickshurg and Gettysburg
of John aud Eleanor (Salisbury) M< D on-] n t. WHs taken prisoner while on picket 
aid and a native of Boston. Their mni- duty, the day of the battle of the Wilder- 
ringe took place in the Old “ W bite ( hureh j ness, aud was confined for nine mouths 
East Weymouth, Rev. Merrill Blanchard, jn Libby, Macon Suvauali and Charleston 
olliclaiiug. prisons.

The following original pin in by Mrs. j After returning from the front, ('apt 
Elmer A. Stoddard, (Jennie h . Stoddard) Hastings resumed his position in a shoe 
was read by Mrs. W. M Tirrell, and en- j factory. When the Metropolitan police

1 commission was established by the state, 
lie was made clerk, and retained that po
sition until Us disbandment. After serv-

Norfolk and Pilgrim Branch Mission.
At the Congregational church, Brain

tree, Tuesday, Jan 27ih,Norfolk and 1*11- 
grim Bianeh of the Women's Missionary 
Society will hold its winter meeting. In 
connection there will lie held in the morn
ing, an Institute of the Women’s Board, 
to he prc-ided over by Miss ('alder, home 
secretary of the Woman’s Board of Mis
sion- A mi in her of these institute- have 
been held iu Massachusetts, iu response 
to suggestions ill the King’s Business, the 
Interdenominational Study book for this 
year, and have been both interesting and 
helpful.

Miss Isabel M Blake of Aintab, Turkey, 
will speak both morning uud afternoon 
Attention is specially called to the lunch
eon hour, when these toasis will I),, pre
sented : Money Enough, Women Enough, 
Time Euough : to be responded to by Mrs, 
11 W Boyd of East Brldgewalei ; Mrs. 
Tyler Gale of Soutli Braintree, and Mrs. 
Frank I. Kelley of Brockton.

I.adies of all denominations will be wel
come to this, even if unable to tie present 
at other sessious The luorniug sessiou 
will open at ten o'clock

Weymouth Choral Society and Orches
tra.

The Weymouth Choral society and or
chestra gave a magnificent concert at 
Bales’ opera house before a large and ap
preciative audience last Friday evening

thuslaslically applauded.
TO MB. AND MBS. S. II. TOTMAN ON Till: 

TWKJITY-KII'TH ANNIVKHBAKY OK Til BIB 
M A BUI AUK

By Jennie F. Stoddard.
Swiftly, speeds life’s current through 

cBrii little vein,
srb.l, spe.sr’ thoughts through 

Tfery busy b ra in :
But.svifter still, in every clime,
Is the wondrous flight of time.

years,

ing Secretary of State, Henry B. l’lerce, 
a year as clerk, Mr. Hastings was appoin
ted by Governor Talbot, as commissioner 
of state aid. In 187!), Governor Crane 
consolidated the office with that of com
missioner of pensions, and Mr. Hastings 
wus continued in charge. In 1910 lie re
signed, aud since then lias done little ac
tive work.

Mr Hastings is a member of the Loyal 
Legion and of Reynolds Post G. A. R

He was married twice. His llrst wife

and fuliy sustained the prestige of former I 
Weymouth musicians. They were ably Thus, from time's great spindle, life’s un
assisted hv Miss Harriett A. Shaw, harp- even thread is spun,
1st; Miss Edith Castle, contralto soloist M«a^ur.-il by the seasons; by words

spoken : actions done
and Mrs. William A Hodges, accompan
ist. The whole affair was under the effi
cient leadership of James W. Calderwood 
to whom credit is due for its great success. 
The officers of the society are Elmer E. 
Leonard, preaident; W. II Swan aud Mrs. 
II. II Bnchelder, vice presidents; Mrs. 
K. ( '.  R ichards, secretary; W 11. Pratt, 
trea-urer uml Bela 1*. French, librarian.

Tiiese two friends have measured 
wbch number twenty-live;

Loving . peaceful: and with kindly deeds 
the years are rife;

May their future seasons have no pain

MayTlievolve'a UfeUme of happiness aud J waH Miss Kl,nm" u"'1 his seco"'1'
j ()y Miss Marion E. Daggett, both of South

| Weymouth. He has two sons, Edward
I heir home ties unbroken, frieuds their „  , . . .  , ,

friendship giving, IJ , ,a s l,"« 8 ,,f Mllton' au'1 A lfm i W
Children and parents about them living: | Hustings of South Weymouth; also a sis-
WIto can fathom this great mystery: this ter, Mrs. Alfred Tirrell of South Wey- 

mystery of life? | mouth.
w ho can tell its mighty porten ts :  w ith ; ___________________________

what glories it is rife?
E. C. Loud, Dead.

Eugene (’. Lotul of South Weymouth, 
j who two weeks ago last Sunday murdered 

his wife, Florence Loud, and then slashed 
his own throat, died at (i JO o'clock last 
Monday morning at the Quincy hospital, 
following an operation last Sunday in 

The evening was exceedingly enjoyable J  l l o p e s  of saving bis life. The win ram 
& Humphrey were the f or murder, which has been issued against

ing.
The fea-t nf i he 11 • I v Name of .leans, 

the pntroual feast oi ilie ll"l \  Name so- 
eiel v, w a- celebrated at the Church of the 
I m im iculate I oucept Ion III East Weymouth 
Iasi Sunday evening. About eight, bun
dled membrts from v>i Francis Xavier 
church, Rev Dennis J. t 'limmins, pastor 
of south Weymouth; ('hurcli of the 
Sacred Heart, Rev J It II Hand, pastor, 
of Weymouth Landing: luiinacuintc Con
ception church, Rev. James Allison, pas
tor, of East Weymouth: St Paul's chinch, 
Rev Peter Mci'all, pastor, of llinghain; 
Si Mary’s church, Rev Father Mulligan, 
of lluil and Nantusket and Si Anthony’s 
church, Rev. Fr Brogan, of I'oliassctt 
and Sciiuate.

A vesper service was held with Rev. 
James Alli.-on as celebrant The choir of 

Immaculate Conception church, aug
mented by members of the choir of the 
churches rendered special music, In charge 
of Mi-* Nellie F Noonan, organist and 
musical d ir-e tor of the Church of the 
Iinmaeulnte < ’mieeption.

An interesting address was given by 
Rev. Fr. ( 'miway S .1 of Boston

Monday Club.
The Monday Women’s club of Wey

mouth, held their regular meeting on 
Monday afternoon, Jail. 19th, in Masonic 
Temple, East Weymouth. Mrs. Arthur 
V. Harper presided

The various committees reported pro
gress in iheir work. Flowers were sent 
Mrs Thomas A Watson, who is III at her 
home iu Braintree.

At the close of the b u s in e s s  session, 
Master Percy Ames, violinist, of North 
Weymouth, accompanied by Mrs. George 
Ames, gave several selections, much to  
tin- delight of his audience.

Judge "Harvey II. Baker gave an ad
dress on “ The Juvenile Court,” showing 
tlie methods of handling tin- young in the 
best way possible, for the future good of 
the boy.

Mrs. John Thomas was hostess of the 
afternoon, her assistants being Mrs 
George Beane, Mrs. Wilson Beane, Miss 
Lillian Curtis, Mrs. William Dasha, Mrs. 
Henry W. Dwyer, Mrs. Ashton Frothing- 
ham, Mr-. Harry Gould* Mrs. Ellen 
O’Neil, Mrs. William Kcahury and Mrs. 
Raymond Lane. Her pourers were Mrs. 
Arthur Bartlett, Mrs. A. J .  Khlelinper, 
Mrs. Arthur Alden and Mrs. William S. 
Drake

May Hose friends be ever blessed 
wondrous power above,

Drinking joy and inspiration from 
fount o f  Heavenly love.

by His

the 1

to all. Bates 
caterers. court Monday

Important To Boyers of Fertilizers and 
Lime.

The Massachusetts Agricultural Ex
periment Station lias just issued its fer
tilizer bulletin No. 147. It contains the 
analysis of all fertilizers and lime coin- 
pounds sold iu the Slate during the year. 
Interesting data are given, regarding the 
economy of purchasing high grade fertil
izers A discussion is made of the qual
ity of plant food found ill the mixed 
goods, a> well as in the unmixed materi
als The hullclin also contains the re
sult* of a Held experiment, to show the 
value of ground rocks a* fertilizers The 
bulletin will be sent to anyone upon rc- 
ques*. Address comuiunicaiious to Di
rector, Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Amherst, Mass.

luter- 
CelUt• 
m a in

S tan d in g  of the "K n o c k e r . ’
E v e n  t h e  k n o c k e r  c l a i m s  a  c e r t a i n  

am ount of r e s p e c t  n  l ie  d o e s u  t hit 
from b e l a u d  or u*v b r a s s  k u u v L i e s .

We S ^ 'u lo  Worry.
If the  country is being flooded will) 

coun terfe i t  $50 notes ordinary  citi
zens do not know 
Ledger.

Weymoufb High Win* Again.
In the Clapp Memorial gymnasium iu 

East Weymouth, la»t Saturday eveuing, 
the Weymouth high school basketball 
team pinned defeat on the Waterlovvu 
high school quiulet, by tlie score of 44 to 
21. Richards iu and fap ta iu  Deane ex
celled for tin Weymouth boys. The 
score

Weymouth 11 S. 44. Watertown 11 Si 
21. Goals from floor, Richardson ti, 
Dt ani ti, Coudrick s, Eraher 2. Osborne 
4. Sullivan 2 , McNamara. Lafayette 2 
Goals from fouls, eisborue 8 Referee, 
hanyan 1’iupire, Jones. Scorer, Samp- 

i t —Philadelph ia  j sou Timer, Cotter Time, 20 aud 15m 
j peiiods. Attendance, 15o.

Nahanton Tribe I. 0 . R M. Installation
At ihe meeting last Thursday evening 

in East Weymouth, o f  Nahantou tribe |. 
() R. M . Deputy Great Sachem William 
Viniiig of Ma'takeesett tribe, with a full 
suite, installed the following officers: 
prophet, John Sullivan; sachem, Arthur 
P arsons; senior sagamore. Brother Wil
liams ; junior sagamore, Brother Adams- 
chief of records, T. F. Dalton; collector 
of wampum, William Brown; keeper of 
wampum, George Briggs.

Special guests were Past Deputy O’to 
Rymaasie and fifteen members of lioden- 
osaunee tribe of Wollaston, several mem
bers of Poqiianam tribe of Lynn, aud 
Past Sachems Haywood ami Parsons, of 
Sagamore tribe of I.vuu

After the installation exercises, a ban
quet wa* enjoyed The tribe is arrang
ing for a smoke talk the last of this 
mouth, to be attended by the great c h i e f s  

aud the great council of Massacbusetis.
The tribe received two uew members, 

aud two transfer* from other tribes, du
ring tlie mouth of December.

Clapp Wins at Needham.
l’lie Clapp Memorial Association basket 

bail team journeyed to Needham last 
Thursday night aud defeated the Need
ham Y. P A. five 25 to 21. The game 
was close aud exceedingly hard fought 
all tlx- way through Schulz aud Buinpus 
excelled for the East Weymouth quiulet.
The summary .-
i lapp Memorial Needham Y. P. ( ’.

j Schutz, i f  lti, Carter
! Curtin, If rb, Whitney

Bumpus, e c, McIntosh
Warren, rb If, Wilkinson
Ahl-ted, lb rf, Urowuville

Score -Clapp Memorial 25, Needham Y 
' p. A 21. Goal* from floor—Sehuiz 3,

Bumpus 5, Warren, Wnituey, Wilkinson 
5, McIntosh, Ablated. G o a l s  from fouls 
— Schutz 5, Urowuville 5, Wilkinson 2 .
Referee — Gordon Umpire — Rose-
Scorer—Palmer Timer —Keefe Time [ Scorer — Dcdrlcksou 'l ime — 20ur
—20or halves Attendance—160. 115ui periods Attendance—800.|

Abington Beat* C. M. A.
Tlie Clapp Memorial basketball aggre

gation journeyed to North Abington last 
Saturday night and were easily defeated 
by the crack North Abingtou Y M. ( ’ A 
quiulet. The score:

Clapp Memoiial 
Hr, Gardner 
rb, Warren 
e, Bumpu- 

If. Bakei 
rf, Ahlsteadi 
A 40, Cla| p 

door—Calkins

Loud was returned to tin 
morning unnerved

Loud was 88 years old Hi* leaves 
an aged mother, t wo si-te-r*. a brother aud 
three children, Weston, Gweudolim- and 
E iierson. the laiter a baby.

High School Note*.
The juuior mathematic- class will d e 

s e r t  p lane  geouiei rv licxl w eek , In favor 
of ad v an ced  a lg eb ra .  The liiiu-worn 
saying "Out of the frying pau into i he 
tire," Ills the inc iden t completedv, at least 
iu th e  eyes  of tlie stUvlellts

I hose w ho Hie ill chalge of the senior 
•lane , are not exactly saiisfled over the 
number of tickets disiiihuted They 
think ibai more people should buy ticket* 
than have bought them They are right 
in feeling this way, 
comes but once a year, and should he pa
tronized by giadnatc* ami uudii-giadii- 
ates alike. Here’s hoping that the allair 
is a success llnaucially aud otherwise 
Join iu tin- toast i>y purchasing a ticket

Caplaiu Casseaae and Manager Clark 
Page have already started work on next 
fall’s football schedule The seasou 
w ill he short, but extremely interesting, 
they say

rxi.uoi T6

Athletic Contesti.
An athleticcontest lias been started at 

tlie Clapp Memorial Association, East 
Weymouth, under tin-direction of J K. 
Faybyan, for the junior boys’ class Tlie 
tests began last Saturday, with a stand
ing broad jump, and different l is t s  will 
lie held each Saturday morning untill 

i April. The hoys’ howling scores an- also 
i counted iu tin- summary of points, aud at 
t llie end of llo* gym season, the hoy with 

tile highest score will receive a prize 
I he results lust Saturday in the standing 
broad jump were as follows: 1, Paul
Humphrey, 7 ft lo in  
7 fi 1 4 in ; 8. Stallion 
4, A lion Easiet brook.
( i e o rg e  4 *ii lilt, I! ft 7 
ing, E liaggaitv gui 9s

2. George Clark, 
Newcomb, 7 ft ; 
I! ft. 7J In .; 5, 
in In the liiivv I- 

Eustcrhrook, 88;
Stanton Newcomb and Clifton Harlow, 
82; Leo Grincy, 75. and John Mi Carthy 
72 T oiiioi row morning, the t> *t for 
■ ii li it in g high jump Alii lie held

Tin
Railroad News.

scarcity of snow ilii* winter, is
ra i l road

M C A.A b i n g t o n  Y 
Calkins, rf 
Martin, if 
Brett, e 
IVel,  r b  
l.t-w is ,  lb

Score—Abington Y M f  
Memorial 23 Goals from 
13, Martin 5, Brett 3, Teel ti, Lewi-, 
.kUD-adl 2, Baker 4, Bumpus 5. Goal 
from foul — Bumpus. Referee—Dudley

Som eth in g  to Break.
“Thin a r t ic le  says we should keep 

our se rvan ts  in te res ted  and am used  1 
believe I’ll get our cook a set of 
books ” "1 th ink a  set of new ch in*
would am use h e r  more."

now
because the dauce j l'r‘»vi"g a bonanza to the many

boy*, win, have to work night and day on 
tile cold and unpleasant snow plow s. 
Still, there are several of the lut-n, ill the 
local barn at least, who would like to see 
some snow, as tin- extra wage rate for 
snow plow duty appeal* to those with 

' uotbiog hardly to do but keep warm in 
tlie lobby.

Foreman J Walter llow ley and Clerk 
()i iu French, had a force of extra  cars 

. out last Fiiday night, to convey tlie large 
crowds going and coming to uud from tlie 

! Choral Society concert at Weymouth.
1 As ii-ual, tlie laige crowd wan handled 
quickly aud well by tin- men iu charge.

William Gould, president of the local 
union of street cai employees, is toa llcud  
tlie aunual bail this evening in Brockton, 
of the Hrocklou Division, Amalgamated 
Association of S t u r t  and Electrical Rsll- 
i oad Employ ers

Special cars were ivin last Sunday even
ing. to convey lire member* of the Holy- 
Nauie society, to the services iu tlie

C a rry in g  It to Excess.
Quizzo— T understand  th a t  your 

friend Bronson is a vege ta r ian .”
I Quizzed—' Yes lie has such pro- 

nounced views on the subject lUni It# Church of the Im m stu iale  Conception iu 
] m arr ied  a  g ra ss  widow.” | East Weymouth



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Jo seph  w. McDo nald  GLEANINGS ON
BEACON HILLUNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EM BALM ER

Office m l Ro i m i
761 BROAD ST., EAST WETMOUTH

(Old G.A.R. Hall)

Til. 427W.

Risidtnci, 651 Broad St.
Ttl. 427R.

Storage Rooms
Best facilities for storing 
all kinds of furniture in 
this section.

F O R  S A L E
Second hand cook stove, parlor 

stove, gas stove, parlor set, chamber 
set, Bofa, bed couch, dining set con
sisting of china closet, five chairs 
and fine table; ice chest, antique 
table and parlor set.

T O  L E T
Tenement of 15 rooms, on Middh 

street, near Central square.

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weymouth

Lomasney Is Net "Chummy" 
with the New 6omnor

DANGER OF ANIMAL DISEASE

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LES S T R E E T

EAST "WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Telephone, Weymouth 149-W

Insurance
of  e v e ry

Desci iption
Boston Office :

69 KILBY STREET 
Telephone — Main 4095

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Cull at the 

stable 8 111 Commercial St.

Hast Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21 GUI*.

Ceo-W. Young
P r o p .

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
AND

S H A V E
IN OUR

i-to-Date Shop!
We kuoa \.iu will he satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LA 1)1 K* 
Department Mondays, from * a. in 
to  5 p m. Shampoo, Facial Mai* 
s a g e ,  etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

C t t l i l l  Squire Ellt Wejmoult

Teach  Child  W h a t  to Read.
Ask the pupils frequently  *hat book 

they  have recently  read; .iho .\as 
th e  au tho r;  why they iked the book 
nod w hat they rem em ber i it. Jue 
of the  chief services the school eu- 
ders  is to teach he *hild w hat to read 
why he n a d s  it. how to read t. cud 
how to reinetnher what he read*.— 

>1 Journal

Expe rt Su p p lie s  Leg is la tu re  W ith

Im portant S ta t ist ic !— B u rd e n s Tot

H eavy  F o r  Pen sion  Fun d s— L e g is la 

tion of Soc ia l Character Is  P ilin g

U p— C lassifica tion  of P rope rty  Taxes

Already th e re  a re  slims of coolness 
between Governor W alsh and Martin 
M. luomusney, the  acknowledged 
Democratic  leader of the  leg is la ture .

W he th e r  or not th is  will la ter  d e 
velop into an open break In the regls- 
la ture  is a m a tte r  th a t  Is causing no 
little speculation  In the s ta te  house.

Lomasney Is not doing much ta lk 
ing. Hut t he o the r  day he Inquired 
how the governor intended to put his 
railroad plans into practical effect. 
And the  ward 8 leader has not so far 
been a frequen t visitor a t  the  execu
tive cham ber .  He has never been on 
te rm s  of close in tim acy  with John 
M eaney, the  governor 's  sec re ta ry .

Lomasney has said not a word to 
the new governor yet about the mat^ 
te r  of appo in tm ents  In which, ot 
course ,  he will be vitally in terested . 
Hut has has  freely told the Walsh 
men th a t  tpey  should cherish no hos
tility aga ins t  Governor Foss , whom lie 
pra ises  as  a man who put the Demo
cra tic  par ty  on its feet.

T he  Walsh men a re  deeply in te r 
ested  in the  leg is la ture ,  where liO- 
m asney  reigns sup rem e , for they are  
ta lk ing  quietly about the United 
S ta te s  sena to rsh ip  a t  such lime as 
S ena to r  Lodge resigns or finishes his 
te rm .  T h e  governor is not the  first 
choice ot the  ward 8 leader for the 
Democratic  cand ida te  for United 
S ta te s  sena to r .

An im a l A i lm ents
' t h e  bureau of animal industry  is 

t ry ing  to im press  upon the legisla ture  
the  increas ing  danger  of animal d is 
ease .  and it is providing exhaustive 
inform ation upon the whole sub jec t .

Dr. Langdon F ro th ingham  has e x 
am ined the b ra ins  of seven ty -one  
dogs, six ea ts ,  a cow, a goat and a 
squ irre l .  Of these  he litis found tha t  
l if ty -four dogs, four cats  and the 
goat had the  rab ies .  As a result of 
th is  exam ination  the com m issioner 
u rges th a t  ow ners of anim als  use more 
careful observation than  ever before 
and m ake prom pt reports  to the a n i 
mal au tho ri t ie s  of (he presence ol 
any th ing  suspicious. S ix ty - tw o  p e r 
sons were  bitten during  the  year by 
rabid an im als .

T here  have been 1G30 horses  d iscov
ered with g landers ,  and of those lOil'l 
were killed. The num ber  of herds of 
ca t t le  inspected in 1913 was 3 0 ,GOG as 
ngainst 31.570 the year before. The 
n u m b e r .o f  neat ca t t le  Inspected was 
224,902 as against 233,348 the year 
before. The num ber of cows in sp ec t
ed was 158,110 as against 100,510. 
T here  were 2729 ca t t le  qua ran t in ed ,  of 
which 1207 were condemned and 
killed. From without tlie s ta te  440 
ca t t le  were condemned and killed and 
no com pensation was paid for them . 
In addition  fo r ty - tw o  swine were r e 
ported as afflicted with tuberculosis  
and killed.

S h a k y  Pension Fun d s
T he pension com m ission, whose r e 

port is expected within a few days, 
lias been having a difficult tim e in its 
effort to system atize  the pension 
schem es existing  into a pension sy s 
tem . The net resu lt  of the ir  efforts 
will undoubtedly he a request for a 
c o n t in u a n c e .

Hut the  study of pensions has d e 
veloped sonic information not unlike 
tha t  which was developed by a study 
of the pension schem es exis ting  in 
Now York. The information is tha t 
pension funds have been so un- 
sc ientil 'cu lli  established th a t  many of 
th e  funds a re  not capable  of bearing 
the burdens placed upon them . That 
m eans in (lie course of years  serious 
em b arrassm en t  in the handling of the 
whole pension sys tem . Over in New 
York several of the funds were found 
to  he absolutely Insolvent.

T he  powers of the  system  extend 
to a s tudy of the  whole pension q u e s 
tion in all i ts  phases .  Attention is to 
be paid to the  m a tte r  of age pensions, 
for which there  is an ever increasing 
dem and. The chief trouble  with the 
whole pension m a tte r  In a general way 
Is that all of the  dem ands a re  for non- 
co n tr ibu ta ry  schem es, and there  are 
this year several hills in the  leg is la
tu re  to e a r n  out this idea.

Overloaded W ith  Welfare
S enato r  Hazeley's com m ittee  on So

fia! welfare is ea rn ing  its laurels by 
having an increasing  amount of work 
placed upon it. A year ago the  c o m 
m ittee  was crea ted  to relieve the ju d i 
ciary com m ittee  of some of the  purely 
social questions that were thrown 
upon it. Since a sjieeial com m ittee  
was nam ed , however, the am ount ot 
legislation of social cha rac te r  has 
practically doubled.

It was thought tha t free meals for 
school children and widows’ pensions 
were a long step in advance . Hut 
now the re  is a serious proposition b e 
fore the com m ittee  of ask ing  a city 
or town to pay for the  c lothing of 
school children and to pay the ir  fares 
to schrn!

This bill comes before tlie c o m m it
tee with a re fe rendum , and uio.-t leg 
isla tors  do not line to oppo ,e  legi la- 
tion with a re ferendum  upon it. H u  
the successive s teps toward s ta te  p a 

ternalism  bn i enused some of the 
thoughtful n .em bers  of social welfare 
to pause In as ton ishm ent at the  strides 
which this kind of legislation is m ak
ing.

T he  C lassif ication Tax

The constitu tiona l am endm ent fot 
the  classification or property  for tax 
ation is a lready coming forward as 
one of the big questions of the legis
la tu re .  This m a t te r  h a s  been widely 
discussed for a num ber  of years.
\\  hen Governor Foss first took bis 
seat he said tha t it  was one of the 
biggest m a t te rs  tha t  any legislature 
enuld consider.

T he  M assachusetts  constitution 
says th a t  taxes  shall be equal and 
proportional.  That m eans tha t nil 
p ro p er ty ,  w hether  real e s ta te  or per- ! 
sonnl, must he taxed a t  the  same 
ra te .  The securit ies  of domestic I 
corpora tions a re  exem pt from taxa
tion . hut these  corporations pay a 
tax upon real es tn te  and machinery ' 
and iho tax is sent back to the mu- j 
nteipaltty where the renl e s ta te  and 
m achinery  is located. Hut the bur
den tails upon the holders of securi
t ies  in foreign corpora tions.  It means 
th a t  if a holder of th is  c lass of 
securit ies  is receiving I percent on a 
foreign securi ty ,  he may have to pay 
half his income in taxa tion . 'I ne re- : 
suit is tha t individuals as  well as 
executors  nnd t ru s tee s  a re  reluctant 
to m ake any declaration  to the a s 
sessors on their  securit ies  and a large 
am ount of such securities  are  th e re 
fore untnxed. To w hat extent this 
becomes true is shown by the  special 
report  of the tax com m issioner, who 
says there  a re  $5,000,000,000 worth of 
p roperty  In M assachuse tts  upon which 
tio tax iB collected.

The  F o s s  P lan
The plan of Governor Foss was to 

have a constitu tional am endm ent u n 
der which a law could be enacted ; 
taxing 5 percen t on income instead 
of taxing at the  usual ra te  which 
would in many cases run  from 33 to 
50 percent of income.

The plan of Governor Foss was 
modified by S peaker  W alker ,  who 
urged that while th e  income tax was I 
all r ight the re  should still be a  right I 
to tax principal.  T he  am endm en t thus 
modified was killed.

The dom estic  securit ies  have been 
given an artificial value because of 
the  tax upon foreign securi t ies .  That 
Itas meant a large investm ent in such 
securities  as Boston and Maine. Hut 
these  securit ies  for o ther  reasons have 
been dep ressed , and large sum s have 
been lost. T he  holders of these se 
curit ies  a re  therefo re  less opposed to 
the constitutional am endm ent than 
they were.

The  B r il l iant CooMdge
Senato r Calvin Coolidge, now iresi-  

dent of the se n a te ,  Is day by da.T giv
ing promise of being one of the  most 
brilliant men tha t  ever graced the 
cha ir  of the  upper branc*’ 
philosophic address  when 
being widely quoted from on 
the s ta te  to  the  o th e r .  He is 
ing it tip with a  quick transaction of 
business that prom ises to  surpass the 
quickness of P residen t Greenwood. 
An observer who visited the sta te  
house the o the r  day , and who has 
some in tim acy with legislative oodles, 
rem arked  that Coolidge handies the 
.machinery of the sena te  with a 
sm oothness  tha t is hardly less than 
aston ish ing .

M anufactu r ing  In Tow ns
One of the  most su rp ris ing  pieces 

of information in the s tudy tha t  Chief 
G ettem y has been m aking of sta te  j 
m anufac tu res  has entire ly  escaped a t 
ten tion . It is the increase  of m an u 
facturing  in towns. The to tal value of 
goods produced in towns is somewhat 
m ore than  one-fou rth  or the total 
product of the  s ta te .  It was $133,- 
207,819 in 1912 as aga ins t  $405,828,- 
455 in 1911. This was an increase of 
over 0 percen t. The town of Peahod.v, 
tirst in the  s ta le  in the  m anufacture  
of le a th e r ,  increased its p roduct value 
from $10,171,089 in 1911 fo $19, 
405,879 in 1912. The towns of A t
tleboro and North A ttleboro , e n 
gaged principally in the  m anufacture  
of jew elry ,  had a combined product 
of $23,135,798. In W atertow n the 
value of goods produced showed a 
slight decline. F ram ingham  in 
creased her product value from $7,- 
125,362 to $8,518,687. Substantia l 
Increases a re  shown for the towns o! 
Leom inster  and W alpole, and for the 
hoot and shoe towns of W eym outh. 
I toekiand, Bridgew ater , Braintree 
and Hudson , a s  well as for the  te x 
tile towns of Plymouth and Me- 
th u e l i .

W orse  Than  W a r
Edward T . Houve, compiler of war 

records, in a le t te r  to  Adjutant G en
eral Pearson , declares that the past 
year has been in all ways the most 
laborious of all which have passed 
sine" the work began in 1900. The 
change of the  pension law s, the c a r 
rying out of llie g ra tu ity  act with its 
am en d m en ts ,  and the  great conse
quent volume of information required 
by Hie commission on gra tu i t ies  has 
brought about many inquiries c o n 
cerning the stand ing  of soldiers and 
Failors of the Civil war.

A proposed additional am endm ent 
to the  gratu ity  act seems likelj to 
pass at tiiis session of the genera: 
court ,  with aprobable  result ihat quite 
court ,  with a probable result that quite 
to light.

Vocationa l T ra in in g
l ia the r  a s tr ik ing  extension of the 

idea of vocational t ra in ing  is su g 
gested in a bill tiled by Mrs. George 
S. Ladd to provide for the teach ing  of 
e lem entary  ag r icu ltu re .  cooking, 
sewing and woodworking in the  rural 
schools of the  com m onw ealth .

' ib is  whoie m a tte r  i.- in the hand 
ot the  s ta te  hoaid of eduea 'lon  now 
ajid the  h<a:d l a s  not favored push 
ing this tra in ing  down into the  el* 
m en ta r)  schools.

Following Are a Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
KonrV-KIVK YKAKS .Kill.

Protecteciion for Hunk Officer*. —In 
these times of nudneiou* raids upon bank 
officer*, It la requisite that the utmost si- 
eurlty agnlnst p rsoiiHl violence should be 
afforded to the <■ (licet* of hanking Institu
tions. The dire d o r s  of the 1st National 
hank of South We)mouth have lecently 
“ ornamented” their hanking hull e with 
all the modern Improvements f<»r protec
tion, a heavy wire screen enclosing the 
counter, and the entrance door to the In
terior opening on the inside. The vault 
Is titled up with burglar proof safes, 
while loaded revolvers a re a l  hand to he 
emptied into the carcass of any rogue wlm 
attempts a "Bowdolnham” or "M ilton’’ 
seizure. With defences, the cashier can 
light It out on this line, with success.

• • •

Representative Kh ctlon At an election 
in Braintree on Tuesday, E. Watson 
Arnold, Republican, was elected repre
sentative in room of Kdward Avery, 
(Democrat) resigned. Mr. Arnold had 
254 votes ngainst 239 for A A. Stoddard, 
Democrat.

* * •

First National bank of South Wey
mouth.--At the meeting of the stockhol
ders of this hank. the following persons 
were unanimously re-elected directors for 
the ensuing year, v iz , : John Fogg, Joslali 
Ret d, Alfred Tirrell, James Tirrell, Luring 
Tlrrell, R. J Lane, T V. Shaw, Win. A 
Shaw and H. F. White. At a subsequent 
meeting of liter directors, John S. Fogg 
waste-elected presidiut, and Joslali Reed, 
vice president.

TIIIHTY OXK YKAKS AOO.

Walter Cushing lakes to Hast Wey
mouth eviry  morning from fifteen to 
twenty workmen, and goes after them at 
night. Other teams carry as many more 
More t ban a hntnin d dollars a month is 
paid for riding to and from tin ir work 
This is quite a tux on hard working me
chanics.

* * •
There will be a public meeting under 

I he auspices of the Improvement Assoehi- 
ih n. to discuss the “ \JTiier Question,’ at 
Reform i*llib hall, on Wednesday evening 
next. The discussion will he opened by 
Joslali Reed l*>q , in the nlllrinativc, and 
Rev. Jacob Baker in the negative, after 
w hich it will be taken up by the meeting

. . .  *

At the annual meeting of the South 
VVe\ mouth Savings hank held J m .  2d, the 
following officers were elected for the ett- 

g year : president, Joslali Reed; vice 
•sidciit, Oran W hite; trustees, Joslali

,-ed, Oran White, Jaoob Loud, Joseph 
Dyer, Loring Tirrell, Thomas J. Nash, K 
1’. Jov, William Dyer, Won Sherman, C 
I'. Tower, P. II. Tirrell, J. II. Stetson, A 
E. Viniua; investing committee, Josiah 
Reed, Oran White, Jacob Loud, Loring 
I’lrrell, Joseph Dyer.

A semi-annual dividend of 24 per ci lit 
was declared.

T h e  Hingham N ational Bank
F.n,>mihrJ IS.l.l

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts o f $S00 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  I I i n g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
B. A. Robinson

President
E. W . Jonrs

Cnshtet

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

56 Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H ,  M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

AGENT

Indian Motor Cycle
------ F O R  ------

Weymouth and Braintree
Write for Catalogue.

Seth Damon,
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

A  Real Genius.
“ W h a t  k inder a fuller is I ’ete Doolit

tle?”
“Bright tis a dollar, patient, a n ’ a 

hard worker."
“ Why. lu* can ’t hold a job  for more’n 

a week, a n ’ I hear his family a in ’t got 
enough to live on."

"Slu»: (lift may be. but w h a t’s th a t  
got to do with it? You see th a t  m eer
schaum  pipe o’ ’els’llV Colored it hint- 
self. You see th a t  there  hosshair 
watch chain he w ears?  Braided it him 
self. Notice Hie peach stone charm  
bangin ' t"  it? Carved il himself, an ’ 
It took two mouths lo littisli. See tha t 
hottii' diiwg lie’s got? Pete tra ined 
that d a n g  t>> do every th ing  a circus 
daw g kin do. Ever hear Pete  play "li 
the iinmiiIt harp an ' accompany hint- 
self mi the gittarV T au g h t  himself. 
Kiel* see his ham lw ritiii’V Jes t  like 
copperplate, all shaded a n ’ flourished, 
a n ’ lie kin m ake a sw an w ithout tak iii’ 
his pen IT*'in tlu* paper. Pete may lint 
keep a Job or feed his ftim'ly, but In* s 
a genius th a t ’s what lie is!"—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Presence of M ind.
Colonel Cody ("Huffalo Bill’T once 

lolil the  following story of one of his 
com rades of the  plains known as Wild 
Hill:

“ A niun who nur-cd  a grudge against 
Wild Hill -wore to kill him. l i e  stood 
concealed in a doorway, stepped out 
iml confronted Hill as the la t te r  pass 
oil and  leveled a pistol at his head.

" • I ’m * ; t .mu now. Wild Hill,' he 
said, 'and I’m going to kill you. hut 
I'll e you one minute to pray!’

***Well,‘ -aid Hill with an easy 
smile, 'ii docs look like the  j ig ’s up!'

"Suddenly Hill peered over the m a n ’s 
shoulder ami waved a deprecatory 
hand.

" ’Don't hit him. Andy!’ he said.
"The man w heeled lo protect him 

self from tin* supposed enem y in lii- 
rear. l i e  gazed into em pty  space. 
T here  was no Andy nor any one else 
behind him. ai d before lie could turn 
round again Wild Hill bail killed him "

IF y o u  have  s o m e t h i n g  tha t  is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach i t — burglars cannot get it and you will 
Have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot he opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the o ther—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Wcymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W IL L IA M  H . P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T - H . E M E R S O N , E U G E N E  M . C A R T E R  

Clerk, JO H N  A . M acF A U N  T reasu rer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T  T . H. Emerson, W. H. Frail, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, T m . A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Popped Co rn  a Good Food.
A governm ent bulletin says  (hat 

popped corn is superio r  to many 
breakfas t foods now on the  m arke t  
Som etim es it is ea ten  with milk and 
sugar  In many farm  houses popcorn 
is considered a necessary  ad junct to 
C hris tm as  festivities, and the ea rs  of 
the  little Tom T hum b varie ty  a re  p a r
ticularly popular for C hr is tm as  t re e  
decorations.

lo 5 I’M  . excepting Saturday, alien 
Mouday evenings, for deposits nuljr.

Bank open daily from 9 A M t*> 12 M ; 2 
'lie lioiiis aill be from 9 A.M to 12 M mill 
from 7 lo 8.30

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January. April, July and October 
Deposits received uu or before the ibirieenih of tin* quarter are placed on in ter

est from tin- above date

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE G A ZET TE.
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p u l m o n o l  is prescribed b y ^ \
Physicians, is endorsed by Minis
te rs  nnd Priest*, is recommended 
by D ruggists ,  nnd is given Bway 
to the sick by Officers of the 

y  Salvation Army.
I f *  m y  nre troubled with Weak 
* I* Lungs or sub jec t to a Hnckinp 
Coupb if you have Bronchitis or 
are  incline I toTui>* rculosis, we ask 
you to trv ’tiim nol. “ An ounce of 
prevention is w orth  a nound of cu re ’’ 

a 12 o/.. liot tie i f I i.lmonol kep t in 
the  house m iv he 'vi i th m ore nnd do 
m ore fo ryou  thanr. lonpdoctor’sbill.

While I’ulmonol is a p r a t  P rev en 
ta t ive  Remedy in I uilding up  your 
ability to warn off disease, it is ju s t  
as pri nt n rem edy when disease 
overtake* you.

P n l i t i o im l  I ,  a  a e le i i t l l l e  |ir«-|>:«ration 
eniii|iiMiii*l*at l a  a w•-ll-l.linw o I'liyxl* 
r lr it i  w t m * i*  vv ln rb - l i f i -  I n i s  la  i n  s p e n t  
In  t in -  i i i n h  o i  l i m p  IM iu l i l o s .  O n e  
I r l n l  w i l l  e i im l n e e  i n n  a t  i t -  w o r t h .

If your drnggr-t dors nol have it on 
sale you i an |*et it direct front us by 
Parcel Post 1 wo Sizes—$1.00 Sc $2 00. 

rttl.MIINOI. rilK.MH Al, r o . ,  N. V.

The W ild  Boar.
The wild hour Is a most eourapenus 

nttlmnl. Tlie element of 1 u* k coil lit a 
for n prent deal In pip stlekltlR, ns In 
most o ther  forms of sport, nnd It often 
h a p p e n s  that the foremost sportsm an 
who by dint of hard fitting or thanks 
to the fastest horse li is eoitic up with 
the quarry  Is deprived of the coveted 
honor of '’first spear"  by a sudden 
"Jink" or tu rn  of the pip. The boar, 
in spite  of his clumsy ap p earan ce . Is 
not only possessed of a prent tu rn  of 
speed, lint is ex traord inarily  active. He 
will tu rn  and I ’.\ ist like ii hare, putting  
every ofis ta  le ill tin* shape of hushes, 
rocks, water, etc., between liimse.f 
and Ills pursuers, but all I lie time mak 
Inp for tlie nearest pat< Ii of Jtinple and 
safety. The pace a f te r  a pip is faster 
than  the  best <>f in n s  with b o u n d s .  Inn 
Is sooner over

BAYVARD BROTHERS
Carpenters k* 
Builders :

QUINCY AVENUE..
E a st  Braintree.

(P .O. Adltiwia, V lsvm n iie

D aily  Tnought.
1 have  a lw ays though t the  ac tions 

Of men th e  best in te rp re ta t ions  of 
th e i r  though ts .—Locke.

Canned M u sic  In  Scotia.
Early in tlie last century  an old For 

fni'shire bill ' installed in tin- bedroom 
corridor of her castle  an autom atic  
organ. It was her delight of a morn 
lug to w ake her guests  with its strains. 
Rut it was not the  delight of one of 
them. Miss Sophia Johnstone of Hilton, 
to lie so a 'vaketied, and she said so.

“Ye diima like the  music? Ye 
siiouldiia say that.  Sophy,” said the 
hostess. “ Ye'll no' win to heaven an' 
ye d inua  take  pleasure  in music. It s 
to he all music there, ye know."

“ ’Heed." said the Incorrigible one, 
“a n ’ If heaven 's  a place wT mild wives 
playin' on liaiid organs a t  <i o'clock in 
(lie moriiiu' i t 's  no the  place I ink' it 
for, nor yet the place I w an t to be in." 
—Now Witness.

Advance Information.
“W as it a case of love a t  first 

s igh t?" "They call It tha t,  a lthough 
before they met she had heard  th a t  
he was wealthy and he had been told 
she was an heiress."

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

E st im a te s  given on all k inds of Bu ild ing. 
Job b in g  Prom ptly A ttended To.

N ow  is the time to order sto rm  doors and  
storm  w indow s for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF W All PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

t k l . a tiw -w

MOODS OF THE RHINO.

Em otion * It E .h ib it s  at the S igh t and 
Odor of Men.

The rcciigiilxed presence of nier 
rouse* In the rhinoceros several em o
tions. which in flic ordci of tin If In- 
tensif.' I should 11111 ns bewilderment, 
fear, dull curiosity and truculence If 
ll»? men are merely seen usually the 
ml,' emotions aroused nre bewilder
ment and curiosity; If smelled fear Is 
the  usual result, hut In ii certain mint 
her of eases even the sight or the smell j 
of men arouses senseless rage

Sonic rhinos are a lw ays cross and I 
evil tempered, but many others which 
are normally good naHired now and 
then have tits of berserker fury Any i 
tiling conspicuous which arouses their 
Interest may also arouse the ir  hostility. 
W hite Inis mi evil a t trac tion  for them 
My friends the MeMI Ians while trnv 
cling through ii rhino country found 
tha t  the two white  horses of their onv- 
nlcade were so frequently charged that 
they finally painted them khaki color 
1 have never seen them ehafge other 
game, and gazelles and hartelieostfl 
fetsl In their Immediate neighborhood 
with Indifference, yet 1 have been in 
formed hy tru s tw orthy  eyewitnesses 
of one rhinoceros charging a herd of 
zebra and ano the r  some buffalo

The rhinoceros usually gets out of 
the way of the elephant It will tin 
questionably on occasions charge men 
nnd domestic animals entirely unpro
voked. Twice I have known of one 
charging an oxen wagon In one case 
an ox was killed, in the o ther the  rhino 
got entangled In the  yokes nnd trek- 
tow. and tlie driver, an Africander, 
Inshed It lustily with hls grent whip 
until It broke loose and ran off. leaving 
the  ox span tumbled In wild confusion. 
—Theodore Roosevelt In Scribner's

TINY MEN AND WOMEN.

E a ts  for 1914
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl and all other kinds 
of Meat. Vegetables of all kinds, Tropical 
and Domestic Fruits and ever) thing) to be 
found in a well kept Grocery.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

F. H. SY LV EST ER
firoad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

CH ARLES HARRINGTON
DICALKR IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY  C O O P S
C L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square. E ast Weymouth

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

W. P. Den brooder’s
738 Broad Street E a st  Weymouth

C a ll and See our Stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

Som e Noted L ilip u tian s W ho  W ere 
Exh ib ited  In England.

Of dw arfs  exhibited in England the 
most celebrated was the Pole. Itorul- 
wnski. who was horn in 173!l and died 
in 1837 At six he measured seventeen 
inches and finally. In li is th ir t ie th  year, 
reached th irty-nine inches He had a 
sister shorter  than  himself by head 
anil shoulders Morn I wa.ski traveled all 
over Kurope. and now lies buried at 
Durham.

In the year  of his death his succes
sor, Charles S tra tton , known to fame 
as "General Tom Thum b," was born 
When twenty-five he was thirty-one 
Inches high

In 18-14 lie appeared In Fngluud and 
had an ex traord inary  success. After 
extensive travel in both hemispheres 
the "genera l” again visited England In 
1857, but the d w arf  man. in spite of 
many personal and  Intellectual quali
ties. was less a t trac t iv e  than the dw arf  
boy In tlie year 1 Stiff he married the 
very m inute  American Lavinin W ar
ren. and died in 1883

Other well known d w arfs  of the  past 
have been

T hree  children of a Scottish st  
herd named McKinley, the  shortest - 
whom was forty-five inches

Don Francisco Hidalgo, a Spnniuit 
twenty-nine inches.

Jan  Iiaiiueuia. a Dutchman, twenty 
eight inelies

Mary June  Youngman. an A ustral
ian. who at the  age of fifteen was tltir 
ty-Hve Inches high.—Pali Mall Gazette.

W hat K illed  the Adjutant.
There is a story of an English officer. 

Colonel FltzUoy. tha t da tes  buck to 
18(10 FltzUoy when In India wus pos 
sensed of an a ir  gun. and one a f te r 
noon he took a shot at un ad ju tan t ,  a 
bird which, being an excellent scaven
ger. Is protected from Injury by a fine 
of 100 rupees Several people saw  the 
bird fall, but beard no report There  
was. of course, a hubbub, and a court 
of Inquiry was ordered to investigate 
the bird's death

As luck would have It. FltzUoy was 
appointed president of the court, the 
finding of which was duly recorded as 
follows: "The court, having carefully 
Investigated all the  evidence brought ' 
before It. tins come to the  conclusion * 1 
tha t  the  bird died of sunstroke (Siguedi ; 
Phil FltzUoy. Captain  and P re s id e n t"

L ine * by a Sick Poet.
Mr William Watson, when ill in Lon 

don and a t tem p ting  ii d inner for which 
he laid no appetite , scribbled these 
lines on n s n a p  of paper, which he 
th rew  to his a t t e n d a n t :
Strange sauce that's mingled with the 

meat.
Strange meal that's  mingled with tlie 

sauce—In vain
i eat and, wund'ring wlmt and why I eat

Lung for tlie porridge of my youth 
again

—London Chronicle

PO LARIZED  LIGHT.

W hy the R a y *  of the M oon M ay  Chena-
cally Affect Foodstuff*.

Moon r«ys are said Iti make ih*'ll 
k” hill:.I and mad. and to t tnn  food 
Stull bail I'here IS e tc h  quoted try 
the I.,,.idol, i.am el a death the eilllse 
at "liii-h was «.lli« - in I ly stated to Ft: 
expos ii e iii moonlight Apparently 
tlie r<io| iiu.st M'limi'l.' tiller ted b,\ the 
menu > nidi.limns is Hsh. mid seeming 
l.' trust w hi i ii,\ s ta tem ents  have been 
tlinde as in Die j|| elTeetx produced ill 
persons wlm had par taken  of tish 
which had been freely exposed to 
moonlight

F G Mr,'aid. w riting from Port Ellz 
ninth. Smith Africa suggests that n 
possible c\|'..-iiiatioii might lie in the 
"'Oil known f.-n i that the llglil id the 
moan, being leller-ted light. Is more or 
less polarized mid posslbl,\ polarized 
light inn,' exert n peculiar chemical 
act mi Polarized light was obtained 
by him from a powerful metallic lila 
incut lump, tlie light being polarized 
by means of n pile of sheets of plate 
glass hacked with s " v c r  and placed at 
the correct angle

The experim ents showed certain 
marked results when fish were su b m it
ted to this light. When two slices cut 
from the smile lisli were hung, one In 
tlie direct light and tlie other in tlie 
polarized beam of tight, the  la tter  la 
variably began to decompose before 
the former, though the  tem pera tu re  of 
the polarized beam was several de 
grees lower than the direct l i g h t —New 
York Press

TWO FACED R0NC0NI.

He Could Depict T ragedy  on One Side
and Com edy on the Other.

In "The Memoirs of an American 
Prinia Donna," hy Clara Louise Kel
logg. there is a good story of Uonconl. 
who played second cobbler in "Cris- 
pino e Iii Couture." We nre told that 
be was one of the finest I talian bari
tones tha t ever lived and succeeded ill 
getting a degree of genuine high com 
edy out of the part tha t  tins never beeu 
surpassed

“ l ie  used to tell of himself a story of 
tlie time when lie was singing in the 
Koynl opera at St Petersburg. The 
czar—father of the one who was niur 
tiered -said to him once:

"'Monconi. I understand tha t  you are 
so versatile that you can express trug 
edy witli one side of your face when 
you a re  singing mid comedy with the 
other How <lo you do It?'

“ ‘Your majesty. ' rejoined Itouconi. 
'when I sing "Marin do Mohan" tumor 
row night I " i l l  do myself the  honor 
of showing you '

“And accordingly the  next evening 
he managed to turn  one side of his 
face, grim ns the tragic mask, to the 
audience, while the  other, which con'd 
lie seen from only the imperial box. 
was excessively humorous and cheer 
fill The czar was greatly amused and 
delighted with tlie exhibition."

HE D IDN ’T L IKE  DRIPPING.

%nd No Wonder, A fte-  He Hart R ead  
A Ks u t  Its  S t r e n g t h

Whill l - i l l  ippiug :
Lt erybod,' kn o t 's  (hat dripping Is 

slippo-eti In bt* I lie juices I lie sa 'o ry  
essences ln.it lull irniu roasting meals

That Is i lie supposition tint "  hat 
rea ll '  is dripping (lie dripping tliil 
the pool ut England buy b,\ Ibe pound 
mill smeai upon their bread in lien ol 
blitter?

Tlie quest on perhaps will uevei lie 
answered b * 11 a partial solution is* 
given to li I ix tlie fuel I Ini I a Loudon 
popfboiise recentIj hnllgtlt at 87 a bill 
Hurtx two tons id dripping from h
S O I Ip  "  o i  k s

Alfred Notes used to tell a dripping 
story

“ A little bo,'.' he would begin, "com 
plained bltierl,' about the bread and 
dripping that tunned  Ids <I.-1iIx break 
fast

" 'It 'll kill me.' lie "  blued ill lust 'l 
know It'll kill me '

“ 'Kill yon? What do you mean?
" 'W h j . I've been feeling pretty bad 

lately, and n o w  I know It's all this 
dripping " lu l l 's  the  cause of the Iron 
hie I rend II In a book

” 'Some pure food rubbish. I dare 
say! And what, precisely, did you 
rend In this vile hook, silly?

“ ’I read whined the urchin, 'that 
constant dripping w ears away a 
stone ' " -E x c h a n g e .

C H I  W C M  5 I 2 R V I C B 5

I lu!*t tin*. tirurlaiK  In- .>1 M.l, th e
-lullclips srr oonbxlh invirtl to male- snch an- 
"•tin,' un-in* oi mtvioos.i-v ., a« tin a may wi«h. 
W. "nh «<i,mlan Onii * net, nolloo* to hr In- 
irtnl «hall row-hit" ,t itic ra«t on Thnrnday 
• "Miinff of i-ai’ti rr. r|i — i tu- da, hi-fnrr |Mihlto* 

’ion.

, i , °«dican» and The ir Pouches.
tan Is not an a t trac t ive  birdiyiO
< both the  eye and the  nose.

•'"j.i-.'l (-oiiiuieii(l.'il)l.v regular In Ids
'he parent birds catch fish 

nnd i f te r  eating  the ir  fill deposit the 
other? in the ir  pouches under their bills 
and curry them to the ir  young. These 
pouches will hold from three to eight 
pounds of tish They are  elastic and 
when distended to their  utmost nearly 
touch the ground When em pty the 
pouch lies close up under the  Idg bill 
nnd Is merely a mass of wrinkles. It 
Is this pouch th a t  gives the pelican Ids 
characteristic  and disagreeable odor, 
caused hy particles of decaying fish 
The pelican's legs are  short and strong, 
nnd its feet have large webs. It is not 
a fast sw im m er or a rapid flier, but it 
Is practically tireless in both nir and 
water On laud It is aw kw ard  and un 
wieldy

The Actreee’ Retort.
Georgette Leblanc, the actress, wife 

of Maurice Maeterlinck, was on tour 
In a French town, where the local 
company "supported" her In one of 
her husband 's  plays.

But tlie support wus weak and bait
ing T he  poet's lines were mangled, 
and several charac ters  seemed unable 
to understand what they were saying 
Mine Leblanc sought out her man 
ager mid spoke to him.

"A writer like Maeterlinck slioiild be 
treated with more respect.”

"Madame, lie answered. "M. Mae 
lerlluck is not tin* first to suffer Soph 
odes. Moiicre. Ituciue. Shakespeare. 
Goethe and oilier g rea t d ram a tis ts  are 
daily murdered in tlie same way " 

"Possibly, but they a re  not murdered 
ullve. at any rate.'

All She Asked.
"My dear, some of these days  I will 

bring you a s tr 'ng  of perfectly match 
ed pearls."

"Forget l tiose dreams. Harold, 
yawned Ids wife “Ju s t  bring uie a 
string of perfectly matched sausages 
w hen you come home tonight " —Chi 
cugo Journal

Saver1 Him self.
" I f  F lubdub hadn't  displayed some 

unexpected energy today I should have 
tired bliu."

"And wlial direction did tils uues- 1 
peeled energy take? '

"H e went out and got Idmself go- 
e ther Joti '• Louisville Courier-Journal

Nic# Fo r th *  Doctor.
Little George (to pbysU'iuui Sa.v. I ' 

gou t tltiuk you look like a duck Doc 1 
tor Who said I did? Little G.-orge 
Nobody lint mamma told pupa you ; 
was hii old quack Chicago News

To wait for what never comes, to lie 
abed uhd nol sleep, tu serve aud not be 
advanced, are  th ree  things to die of.— 
Italian Proverb

A n yth in g  to Pleas*.
Speaking ol accommodating hotel 

clerks, the best I ever saw was In a 
certain small town I reached tlie ho 
tel lute Iii liic evening- lust before I 
retired I heard a scampering under the 
lied mill saw a couple of large ruts Just 
escaping. I complained at the office. 
The clerk was as serene as u sum m er 
breeze

"I II fix that all right sir " lie said 
"I'TuUi! T ike a cat up to room 33 at 
once." Fxriiange

E x p e n s iv e .
"N'O. I ve decided net el to <••<-,-pt 

friendly inti ice any inure
"Why not (i dues ii i cost you any 

i tilng
“ Web I > •• looud out dial it niiiusl 

nvariiilily i im |> voii viim friends "
I Xclimige

No R e h e a r s a l *
Wife IHtUling' Voii have ceased to 

i ve uie Hub enjoying cigar and 
a w spapen  No my dear: I've only
re n t 'd  making love to you -  Boston 
Transcript

Brave actions never want a trumpet. 
- I t a l i a n  Proverb  •

HUMOR OF A C A N N IB A L

H e Enjoyed It H im self, but It D id n ’t
T ickle  the Victim .

A inmihct of natives came to greet 
us when we landed at Bail, a FIJI Is
land. muting them a few whom the 
consul seemed to know They volun
teered to net as escorts for us mid by 
Various expressions tried to convey the 
Idea that they were glad to see u s

A school forms one side of the 
square  Across from this s tands the 
council climnlicr. built on tin* tivnuli 
w here  the bodies were roasted for 
the ir  funnel feasts The old headstone 
against wliieli Cacolinii used to d a s h  
the  brains of liis victims still stands, 
nnd the  anchor and rudder of a French 
ship wreeked near Ban lie beside il

Beneath a picture of tj 'ieen Victoria 
I saw  an old sword swinging 1 exam 
Ined it mid found it was a French 
weapon, no doubt the arm  of the unfor 
tu na te  French vessel's commander

During tlie time this was going on 
Jim. Itatii K adavu 's  servant, who Is a 
particularly  good type of a large, inns 
cular race, approached me, ran his 
hand around my waist and slowly 
down my thigh and smacked Ills lips 
with a wicked smile. I laughed at this 
display of aboriginal humor, but not 
very heartily, for the  sword of the 
French cap ta in  still sw ung  before my 
eyes.—Christian Herald

T im e Fo r the Actor to Stop.
On the subject of playing the same 

part  over an Indefinite num ber of 
times David Warfield says:

“T here  is no such th ing  as  playing a 
part  too long The mellowing process 
should never cease, hut If it does, if 
spontaneity  fails, if the  ac tor  f e d s  that 
be is becoming at all mechanical in 
the  part, lie should abandon it at once 
—for Ii is own salvation

"The surest danger  signal is half 
hearted applause. From  tills the actor 
knows that lie lias lost an essential 
quality' of tlie character , nnd the t ra g 
edy of it is tie cannot tell w hat that 
quality  Is or how he lost It. An actor 
may tell a joke a thousand times and 
provoke laughter, but suddenly’ it fails 
of response T h a t 's  the  time for him 
to stop " —American Magazine

A Cure Fo r Mosquitoes.
The people of London have learned 

of an agreeable way to keep their 
houses free from dies and mosquitoes 
They burn sandalwood, which lias a 
pleasing odor, but one th a t  the  Hum
mer pests much dislike The Idea 
comes from the  orient, where It has 
long been practiced.

The sandalwood can be bought at a I 
most any Turk ish  or Japanese  Import 
log house You prepare  It for burning 
by cutting  It Into pieces about half an 
inch thick and th ree  inelies long and 
then bake or dry it iii a slow oven for 
tw enty  four hours You light a piece 
of the  wood anil put it in a metal urn 
or saucer. After it lias ignited well 
blow out the tliiu.e aud  leave the  red 
ember to smolder until the  wood is 
wholly consumed.

Father’s U ltim atum .
Tile fa ther of a large family of chil

dren was trying hard to read the even 
lug paper

"W h at 's  that terrible racket In tlie 
hall. Martini?"

"One of the children just fell down 
s ta irs  "

"Well," lie replied, turning over an 
o ther page of the  paper, "you tell the 
slilldren If they can 't  fall downstairs  
quietly they'll have to stop I t " —Lip 
pipi-ott's.

Show ing  H im  How.
"You young scoundrel!" said the tu 

i tiler, seizing tils disobedient sun by the 
hand "I'll show you bow to treat your 

I mother!"
And lie gave min several bangs on 

tbe ears and then shook him until Ids 
bulr began to lull out

H sr Little Slip-
Departing Guest We’ve bad a sill) 

ply delightful time Hostess I'm so 
glud: At tbe sam e time I regret ttiat
tbe  storm kept all our best people 
sway  -  Brooklyn Life

F v * r  P re s e n t  H e lp
"They say that a woman's tears 

come to her aid at any moment "
“ Yes IIel t e a r '  are  volunteers, so 

to speak " Bostuu T ranscrip t

tu.ii Min rii F in iuii (South Wey- 
nontID Ucv. li (’ Alvord, pastor 
'bulling  service, In :tu Sunday School, 
11 t.‘< Barnes Young Men’s Class, 12.00 
V 1’ S C K. meeting si 0 . la. Exulting 
•crvlce ai 7 00 Thursday evening, 7.30.

T iiinitx C in io 'i i  (Weymouth) Mev 
'V il I i alii llydc, t'cc'm. Nervlt c with ser
um at to.3o a in nnd 7.30 p in Sunday 

1 •M’hbol nt 12 (Ml ill.
C nion  Conokki. x i io n a i . <'ui'wen 

South Weymouth). Ucv. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service at 10.30 
siimlay School ,»t 12 in Y. I’ S. C. R 
nccting at li p. Ill

I’NivKKNAi.isi F i i t ' i tm  (Nortli Wey- 
I'out.h.) Mev. MufiH It. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1.15 p in.; pt'cHclting at
.’ .30 p. m.

Mktiiooihi Kmsuoi’Ai.Ciittitcn (East 
Braintree.)Mev Nelson Allen Price,pastor. 
Morning set-'ice, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45 Junior League, 4 30 p.in. Epworth 
League, 0.30 |>. in. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Praver meeting, Friday 
•veiling, 7 30. A cordial welcome Is ex 
(ended to all these services.

Bai’Timt F m  itt.ii (W ev)Lord’s Day ser- 
vices: Preaching at 10.80 a. m. ami 7.00 
p. m. Bible School 12 p. in. Prayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. tn 
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.45 P. M on Sun- 
lay.

U n io n Congkkgationai.Chukch  ( Wey
mouth am! Braintree.) Morning service 
. 10.30. Sunday School a t 12 Y P . 8 . 
C. E. at (>.00. Pm., tn« fh iirsday
■veiling at 7.30. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Mktiiodist EriBCOFAi. C hurch  (East 
Weymouth.1 Ucv. George A. Grant, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
worth League meeting at 6.30p m. Even
ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings,
7.45 p. m. prayer meetings. Holy 
'Diminution, first Sunday in every month

j following morning service.
Oi.n North F i in tc i i  (Weymouth 

I Heights.) U cv. Edward Yaeger, pastor.
Morning service ai 1030. Evening ser- 

; v ice a t 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. tn.
rtiursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in- 

- italiou is extended to all of these ser- 
I vices

P ilgrim Conhkkhationai. Church 
North Weymouth). Mev. Charles Clark, 

Pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun- 
lay school, 11.46 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
ii.15 p. in. Evening service at 7.0(1. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Congrkgational  Chukch  (E a s t  Wey
mouth.)  Morning worship at 10.30. Sun- 
lay school a t 11.45. Evening service at 
7.00. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F irst  Univkksai.ist C hurch  (W ey
mouth.) Mev. Uufiis II. Dix, pastor. Sun- 
lay morning service at 10 30 Sunday 
School at. 12 in. Y P. C. U. at 5.80 p. m 

S iccono U nivkksai.ist Church  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Hose. Morning service a t  10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

P oktkk M E. Church  (Lovell’s Corner) 
Uev.J.W . Mcyuolds pastor. Preaching ser
vice at 10.30 u. in. Sunday School at 11.46. 
a. in. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cor- 
lially invited.

Ch u r c h  ok S t . F rancis  \A v iK it(S ou th  
Weymouth) Mev. I). J. Critniniiis, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 ami 10 a. in. Sun
day School at 2.30 p. in. Kosarv and 
Benediction ut 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
.Mass a t  7.30 a. in.

C hurch  ok thk  Sackkh H kakt (W ey
mouth) Mev. ,J. B. Holland, *rector. 
Sunday — Masses at 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.o<) a m. Vespers at 
7.30 p. in. Week d ay s—Mass 7 a. m.

Ch u r c h  ok thk  Lmmaculatk Conckp  
i io n  (E as t Weymouth) Mev. Janies W 
Allison, rector. Mev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday at. 8 aud 10.30 a. 
m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7.45 p. in Masses week days at 7 pud
7.30.

St . J kkomk'b Church  (North Wey 
mouth). Pastor, Mev. James W. Allison, 
Assistant, Kev. Maurice Lynch. Mass, 
Sunday a t ’J. Sunday School at 3.

Z io n 's Hill  F hakkl (East Weymouth) 
Social service m 2 amt 6.30 p m Mev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.
All Souls Ciiukcii (Braintree). Preach- 

tiing at 10.30A.M KimJergarden class Id 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of this class at 
11 45. Megular Sunday school at 11.46
VII are welcome..

Kiits'i Church  ok f ii ih s t  Kc ikntist  
ol (.jiiiiicy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock si 

mil Cottage A ve.) Morning service aud 
'Mintin' School mi 10 45 Wednesday', 7.46 
I*. M., an experience and testimony meet- 
ng. Beading l o o m  open every week day 

from 3 lo 6 . All are welcome. Subject, 
Suuday iiinntiug, January 2.5, “ T iu lh .”

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
NOIIKOI K, HH. I'ltoHATK Col'BT
'J ’O all persons inter) sled ill the estate of

SAMUEL HEALEY
:*te of Weymouth in -Old County, deceased.

Whereas, Mary A. William?, the adm inistratrix 
of the < state ol said deceased, ha? presented for 
allowance, the fu?t and filial account ol her admin- 
Ulration upon the e?iate of ?aid deceased.

You are hereby citeil to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Dedham in ?aid County, on 
the fourth day of February, A ll  ■ • 4, at 
ten o’clock m tire forenoon, to ?how cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not Ire allowed 

And said administra'rix is ordered to serve this 
citatm hy delivering a c py thereof to all |>eri>ons in
terested in tire estate fourteen day? at least before 
sard Court, or by pubh?hm)> the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 

 ̂ Gazette, a newspaper pub'ished in said Weymouth, 
the last publication to b one day at least before 
said Court, -ml by mailing, p stpard, a copy of thi* 
citation to all known p rs> ns interested in the es
tate seven day- at least La-lore sard Court.

W itness, James H. F lint, Esq , Judge f said 
Court, th is eighth day of January,in the year one 
thousand nine hundred arid fourteen.

4345 J K. McCOOLE, Register

H ero ic  Treatm ent.
M a n e —"llow are  you going to

form him?" K a te—"Hy m arry ing  him.” 
I M arie—"Goo 'ness! Doc- he roq. r# 
| gucli heroic- t rea tm en t  as  tha t?"
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fc j-T h i-  Gazette & Transcrip t Is prin
ted and mailed Friday afternoons, and is 
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w ith  the name of the writer, and unpub
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Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is charged must he 
p a id  for a t regular rates, 10 ceuts pet 
Sine In the reading matter, or regulat 
tmtes in the advertising columns.

N O R T H  w k y m o u i h .

William Deloroy of North street is 
•ponding tho winter with relative* in

W EYMOUTH
HEIGH TS

Antlgonlsh and Traoadie, Nova Scotia
— Mis* Anna Newton of Wlnthrop was 

renewing old acquaintances'.n town la«t 
Friday.

__Job F. f’nitls Is III at his home on
Lincoln street with an attack of the 
grippe

_Mrs Hiarlos Claik has been enter
taining tier sl*ier for a few days the pa*t 
w ook

— Mi** Lillian ( 'nrtls entertained a 'm at
inee whlsi party ai her home on bridge 
street l a s t  Friday afternoon.

— \  little daughter eaine to the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Willis Keene on Monday 
January lit, and her name Is Phyllis Mar
guerite.

— Miss Dorothy Dunn has returned to 
school after being confined to her home 
for two weeks witli the grippe.

—Miss Christina Melsaac has returned 
home from the St Rltr.abeth’s hospital* 
Boston, where she has been undergoing 
treatment for the past two weeks.

—Mrs W. A. Pratt has been 111 at her 
home on Curtiss street for the last two 
weeks.

—Miss Viola Tirrell of Brookline was 
In town on Thursday anti Friday of last 
week, the guest of Miss Nellie Powers.

—The Ladles’ sewing circle of the Unl- 
versallst church held an all day meeting in 
the vestry on Wednesday, Jan 21st

—The engagement of Cecil L. Spinn y 
of Lemon City. Fla., and Miss Cassle 
Grigg of Hingham has been announced.

—Mrs. Edward WyinHii returned on 
Wednesday to her home in Ayer, Mass., 
after a several weeks \ is l i  with her 
mother, Mrs. J  W. Bart ett of North 
street

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chnbbuck will 
celebrate the 50 h anniversary of their 
marriage on Saturday evening of this 
week.

—The many friends of Mrs. George W 
Clark of Curtiss street will he pleased to 
hear that she is improving from her re
cent illness.

—On Friday evening, Jan. 16, Miss 
Bertha Estes entertained the teachers 
the Mont Clair school, Quincy, at a White 
Elephant party.

—Arthur G. Sampson is confined to hi* 
home ou Lincoln street by Illness.

— Mrs. Elizabeth Dix returned on Sun
day to her home in Ashland after three 
weeks’ visit with her son, ltev. It II. Dix 

—Miss Belle Newton of Melrose High
lands has been visiting, Mrs. Georgie M. 

The “ T,, Church on Suiqlay" movement W wion, litis week, 
which is g .t t ing  to In- wide spread ha* —Mi*. David L French of Pearl street
reached Weymouth and there will be t t | „ s week severely sp aiding her
somethin < doing fur tin- next two weeks. wriM
It i* needle*.* to -;<> niuthiug of the —Nathaniel S. Fold ami Herman ().

To our friend Robert Burns on this, his 
birthday.
“ Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And never brought to min’?
Should auld acquaintance lie forgot,

And days o’ lang syne?"

'“ What tho’ on hamcly fare we dine,
Wear hodden-grey, and a' that ;

<iie fools their silks, and knaves their wine 
A man's a man, for a' that,

For a’ that, ami a' that, ,
Their tinsel show, and a' that-  

The honest mau, tho' e’er sac poor,
Is King o’ men for a’ tha t.”

The present Legislature of Massachu
setts is confronted with a record breaking I 
pile o f  bills to be considered A lea-ling1 
Boston paper lias classified them as Foul 
Hills, Fake Bills and Reasonable Bill-, a 
large majority of which are in the first 
two classes. It is a pity tliHt there i* imt 
a sound and conservative committee • d 
bills with full ptiwi-r to take 'lie whole 
commitment and consign the Fool and 
Fake Bills to oblivion without letting 
them reach the Senate or the ll-insc.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Wide Awake W orkers w a s  held last 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mi»s D->rls 
Winters. The following officers were r- 
lected for the ensuing year: president, 
Until Freem an: vice-president, Until Sla- 
d e n : secretary, Doris W inters; treasurer, 
Alice Freeman.

— Miss Abble Hates pleasantly enter
tained the Home Department of the Old 
North Sunday school, at the home of 
Mrs James Humphrey last Friday even
ing. A dainty collation was served

— Miss Until Sladen and Miss Florence 
Nash have been confined to the house the 
past week with the mumps.

— Mr. ami Mrs Frederick Stetson, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. A 
Nash, ate making a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Martin Stahl of Everett.

—On last Thursday evening, the an
nual business meeting of the Old North 
church, was held In the chapel Frank 
A. Richards was chosen moderator Tin* 
following officers and committees '\v> re 
elected for the coming year : clerk, Ml*s 
Mercy M. H unt; tr« asurer. Rufus Hales; 
auditors, Charles Taylor and George 
Btcknell; deacon, Unfits Bates; visiting 
committee, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Ju 
liet! Nash and Miss Clara Cole; church 
committee, Mrs. Albert Newcomb and 
Miss Louisa A. Humphrey; superinten
dent of Sunday school. Rev. Edward J. 
Yacgcr.
First Church, (Old NorthlNotes

The service next Sunday evening, will 
be held In the church at seven o’clock. 
Addresses will he made by representa
tives of the gldeons. Special music will 
be rendered by Edward Bates, Walter 
Philhrook and Ralph Murphy, cornet 
The service will be under the direction of 
N W. Dennett of Dorchester. Tin- com- 
mutiit) is heartily invited to attend. An 
offering will he received.

—The morning service is at ten o’clock. 
The call to worship will include a sermon 
by Mr. Yaeger from the life of Moses— 
“ The Thru-going; Why He Came Thin.”

Proof of Value
o f  th e  t im e-tes ted , world-tried, home 
rem edy—proof o f  it s pow er to  relieve 
quickly, safe ly ,  surely , the  head
aches, the  sour  ta s te ,  the  poor 
spirit* and th e  fa t ig u e  of  biliousness 
—will be found in every  dose o f

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

S a M  everywhere. In  bore*. 10c., 2 k .

B i l l  of Rights.
Tlte bill of r igh ts  is a deelninilon 

O f fundam enta l principles deem ed ba
s ic  to the Constitu tion  itself and bor
rowed from the English bill of r igh ts  
of 1689. \Yhen the Constitution of the 
United S ta te s  was fram ed and sub
m itted  to the  people it did not have 
a bill ol r ights  and it was so harsh ly  
criticized on this account tlmt Its 
friends promised to incorpora te  or  add 
such a declaration, and the  first ten 
am endm ents  to the Constitution, 
niude a f te r  the  main in s tru m en t  was 
adopted, were In fulfillment of th is  
promise. All the  S ta te  Constitu tions 
now have bills of rights, practically  
identical with one another.

Had the  Last Word.
Two ladles, during a friendly m e e t  

lug on the  s tree t,  got to quarre ling  
about the ir  ages, and used very s trong 
language tow ard each other. At last, 
as  if to end the  dispute, one of them 
turned  away and said in a very con
ciliatory tone of voice. “Let us not 
quarre l  over the  m a t te r  any more. I. 
a t  least, have not the  h e a r t  to do It. 
1 never  knew who my m other  was; 
she deserted  me when n baby, and 
who knows but that you may have 
been the  hea r t le ss  paren t?"

V R RIGHT
111 seeking liie HK.ST and M O ST for ynur m oney.

R U RIGHT
You

In your selection • >f a trading place? 

say  you t r a d e  with M A T E S ,v lll'MIMIHKY.

RIGHT U R
They

Hroio and Middle Sts.,
know  all nlioiit g rocer ies .

WEYMOUTH CENTER
T K IK P H I IA K  r i l A A H 'T M I V

Owned Up.
"1 h e a r  you’re writing books on sex 

hygiene.” "Yes," replied the  hack 
w riter ,  with a chuckle. “ I’ve s truck  
pay d ir t  a t  last."—Judge

S A L E  C O N T I N U E D
All Sizes and Styles

$100 House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kimona prons 39c & 49c farchwork Pieces 4  lbs. for 25c 
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams. Percales 12c value 10c

Vaughan's Daylight Store f f i M .

Sliced Meat Delicacies for aM 
occasions

F R E S H  P U R E  W H O L E S O M E
Mors Slices, Bolter Slices, Uniform Slices and the cost no higher

Cut upon our
American S lic in g  Machine

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY, WASHINGTON SQ. 

WEYMOUTH.
' I ' l l O l U .  l.V i

Catholic people Ilf w.ymoiilli; liny an- 
church g-ii g people all tin- time mi l tit m'i,n it 
seating capai-ily --I their ehurche* is for ^-|a 
use and is used < in tin- other hand vvi- - M i  
liavu fourteen, *-> called, Protestant 
churches with a *i--.t'ii>g capaciiy >>f alt nit 
4400 people and yet i|h- average total in 
these fourteen churclu-s i* h-s* than oin - 
half of the sealing capacity ami we hear 
1ulk of coii'oliilal j hi of 'it,ue of them 
Whv c-.ui'.illilati ? We have nearly or

Boy Scouts of America Troop No. 2.
Three cheers for the Scout basket ball 

team which played such a good game at 
Milton last. Saturday evening. Although 
they lost the game by the narrow inaruin 
of four points they deserve great credit 
for the way they played. Tliev were up 
against one of the strongest teams in litis 
section, the second team of the ('iitmiiig- 
liatn gym whose average weight was 140 
lbs. The Scout team was one point aln-ad 
when, with only four minutes to play their 
opponents scored two basket? The 
score was 15 to 11. Kttidley threw 3 bs?-

Collyer arrived in town on Monday night j k«lt' al" 1 Sa,nl,sou 4 11,1,1 scored
1 three points on f o u ls .  The lean, w a stw o weeks’ trip to Jucksiivil

quilt* 8000 P r o t e 'i . n i t  
seating capacity lot > 
fill tin- churches i-lice 
will look.

l-cople and chilli'll 
inly half. Why not 

and see h->w iln-v

ami Mrs. (' H McLean of Hay- 
side, who have been spending several 
weeks in Daytona and Cocoa, Fla., re
turned to their home on Tuesday.

— Mi*s Maliel Sherwood wtt« tendered a 
towel shower at the home of Mrs. II <• 
rutty on Thursday evening of la-t week 
The result was Hi towels and a jolly good

Citizens’ Association.
At the meeting of the ( ’lli/--us' A '- i  - 

ciatioii -if Weym-ui'h and Ea*i Braintree 
Iasi Mondav evening, Col. Henry L. K i - 
calde of Qniecv gave hii address <i|i --The 
Boston Chamber o f  Commerce Trip to 
South Arib i lea .” I!ii*m*II B W orster pre
sided. Tile committee on a new school- 
house for Ward 1’hree submitted plan* 
and estimate* f -r a ! l-i ooiu building, with 
all the til-del'll coin , nienee*, including 
play loo-ii*. gy mua*iuui. manual training 
qnHI lets, ii| -to- I ale Ileal ing f acililies, etc.

“How 
for tile 
•Imply

S ir rp ,; Enough, 
does your husband account

nigh co.-i oi living?" "Very 
I- just illumes me for I t "

Two at a Crack.
A good way to solve two of our m od

e rn  problems would be to take  all pris
ons out of politics and put some poli
tic ians iu prison.—liostou T ranscrip t.

Best He Had Tasted.
Mark Twain was playing golf on a 

well known English course. In try 
ing to m ake a very long b rass ie  shot. 
T w ain  to re  up con iderable tu rf  and 
a chunk of dirt hit him squarely in 
tiie face. The Englishm an he was 
playing with, seeking to relieve the 
em b arrassm en t  of hi* guest, re 
m arked :  "By the  way Mr Twain,
how do you like our ct.-irse”” "F ine ,” 
said Twain 1 think it is the  best 
1 have ever tas ted  "—From  "Golf 
Yarns," by H. B Martin

: time. .
, —A surprise party was tendered to

Mi-- Viola Wolfe on Friday evening, Jan. 
Id It The evening was enjoyed by play
ing games and music. During th»*ev«- 
ning she was presented w ith a German 
si V, i mesh hHg a> a token of their friend 
-It |> Refreshment* were served and 
i In- guests departed at a late It mr liav- 

; mg fully erjoyed the evening.
— Mis W E Beane and Mrs II A 

Faiiinttton have 'ccurcd a very attractive 
program fot the animal fair of the I’ilgritn 
eliureh to be held on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week. The first evening’s 
--litei tainillent w ill lie giv t n by Miss Mat Ian 
S-ark ' of Boston, read r, assisted by Mi
ami Mrs Gaillanlet, who will entertain 
with cornet and trombone solos The 
second evening's entertainment will he 
“ The Cruise of the Yacht While Star 
from Newport to Bar Harbor” and will 
consist of 200 dissolving pictures, recita
tions and Is illustrated song '.  Miss 
B-rtha Putney Dudley of B-i'ton will lie 
th soloist. This entertainment will be 
giveu in the church auditorium.

—The regular un-etlug of the Universa
lis! Men's club was held on Monday even
ing. Jan loth Following a .......piiou in
'lieeh-ireh parlor a supper was served, 
after which a short business meeting’ 
wa* held and then the speaker of the 
evening, C. E. Greeley was iuiroduced. 
M'- Grieley is a representative of the 
White H uise Coffee Co and gave hii illus
trated lecture on “ Coffee Culture.”

handicapped somewhat by the abstuce of 
Scout Rosncll, who was obliged to play j 
on tlie 11 igli school team.

The next game will be played al the 
Quincy Y. M. C. A tomorrow (Srturdny)
afternoon. The opponents will hr tile In
termediates of the Y. M.C. A.

A meeting of the committee- on consti
tutions and by-laws w as held last Tuesday 
evening at the Clapp Memorial. Consid
erable progress was made in revising the 
by-laws and it is expected that by auolher 
week a suitable constitution w ill be ready 
for the approval of the troop.

The other evening the troop had as its 
guest, Scout McLaughlin of Quincy troop, 
lie spoke to the boys on Sea scouting and 
urged this troop to take up th e m a u e i .  
It may tie possible that an illustrated l e c 
ture ou ibis subject may be given at some 
future time.

We are very glad to learn that Troop 
No. 1 of Weymouth Landing lias taken a 
new lease of life and is now under the 
leadership of Ernest L Vaughan. A ucvv 
troop has been formed at North Wcy- 

' mouth so that we now have four troops iu 
town with a membership of about sixty 
three scouts.

It has been voted to have a suitable ob
servance of anniversary week which 
comes the week of February the 8ilt It 
is planned to have u public meeting on the 
'.i'll and the other troops in town, parents 
ami friends will be invited. It I* al-o 
hoped to have a special service on Sunday 
the 8th. It was four years ago ou F<-b- 
i uaiy 8ili that the Boy Scouts of America 
wa- organized

Self-Improvement.
Be at war with io u r  vices, a t  peace 

with your neighbors, and let every 
new year  find you a be tte r  man-— 
Franklin ,

C h a rac te r  Told by the  Chin.
The shape of the chin i6 of consid

e rab le  im portance  iu reading cha rac 
t e r  A chin smooth and round de
notes a childlike disposition and a  
yielding will The oval chin is an 
indication of an artis t ic , sensitive na
ture . with some ta len t along those 
lines while the angu la r  chin denotes 
th e  scientific, p ractical na tu re  The 
pro trud ing  chin always m eans com- 
bativeness  determ ination  and power, 
and the  receding chin denote# the 
weak will and the s tra igh t  chin also 
deno tes  wcakUe.S

How Cat Caused Fire.
A cat caused a fire in a dwelling 

house at Fort Glasgow, t Renfrew ), re
cently A hot c inder  fell on the ca t 
lying in front of the hearth . The an i
mal darted  under the  bed. and the  c in
der fell among some clothing and se t  
the  place ou fire.

Simplicity in H igher Life.
The h igher we r ise  the  s im pler  we 

become T here  is a childhood into 
which we have to grow just as the re  
ia a childhood which we must leave 
behind: a child likeness which is the 
h ighest gain of hum anity , and a child
ishness from which but few ol those 
who a re  counted the  wisest among 
men have freed them selves iu the ir  
imagined progress  tow ards the  reality  
of t h i n g s —Geo MacDonald.

No Ha.-m Done if the Secret Is Kept.
1 he lion, John It. Trickery took 

Sunday d inner  a t  our house,” s ta ted  a 
certa in  citizen of W ayoverbehind. 
“Don’t let the  news get circulated 
around and you probably won't be 
tu rned  out of the church ,” advised the 
friend to whom the confession had 
been made.

Cause and Effect.
“I t  is very curious to me,” said 

Slithers, "w hat a  musical voice Mrs. 
B righteyes has, and yet whenever 
she speaks in F rench  it is hard  and 
r a s p in g —alm ost metallic." "Oh. tha t 's  
only n a tu ra l , ’ said Bingo. "You See,  

Mrs Brigh teyes learned  F rench  by 
phonograph, and she has m istaken  f t e  
im perfec tions of the  records for ac 
cent."—Judge.

LIGHTING
Is Done Today?

If you haven’t kept up w ith the w on
derful developm ents in gas lighting, there are 
pleasant surprises for you. The quality and 
quantity  of illum ination are unapproached 
by any other artificial light. The styles of 
lamps and fixtures have reached artistic ex
cellence.

M odern G as L ighting will light your 
hom e efficiently and appropriately  from 
draw ing-room  to kitchen.

It will light your place of business, in
doors and out, in a w ay that will bring you 
direct returns. Stop in and see how  Wels- 
bach equipm ent will do all this. Let us show 
you the "R eflex” Lam p in particular.

W e recom m end the m antles  
bearing thin W rlnbach tradem ark  
— the S h ieh l o f Q ua lity  an the 
beat to be had a t the ir  price t.

Truitt- M urk

W i t  e r t  y o u  A > to ic y < 3 a s  L i d h i m d
y o u  / v y - e f t e r  i i \  &  ®

n

*

OLD COLONY 6AS CO.
Phonts: Braintree 310; Rockland 345

j  W r — vlt " „ s A -



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

WILL YOU EVER fiiwi n Ix-ttpr time to 

t ry  <*omo of our 

thinly slice I? S tm t  now. T hen  keep coming
BACON

to
S O U T H  W E Y H O U i  H L O V E L L ’ S  C O R N E R

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

A Good New Year’s Resolution.

Trade at

REIDY  & CO .’s 
DRU G  ST O R E

—Miss Aim* Holhronk Is spending the 
winter In Denver, Colorada.

—John ("iil Itimiie Is quite III at h i '  home 
on Union street

— Mr. ami Mrs. N. H Kingsley h»ve
m o v e d  to IlillltllAITI.

—Alfred T. Fuller o f  l’ond street Is 
slowly recovering from several paluftil In
juries he received on Washington street, 
Heston, Isst week by being hit by District

—A Sunday school hoard meeting was 
held In the church vestry  Thursday even
ing to  deside ahout the use of the grades' 
lessons for Another year.

—The ilait pole Bl the Pratt school was 
Cnt down since It was thouuht liable to 
fall at any time. Ii will probably he re- 
placed by a new one In the spring.

— Extensive lni|iroveincnis have been 
niHile recently ni the Plymouth quarrv. A

Chief Sennotts ' wagon while the lattei new engine room has been hnlli for gen- 
was reapondinu to ft lire at rhompson's crating the compressed nlr by which all 
Spa. the drills are now run Also a new der-

—Raymond Sherman, the young son of rick 73 foot high h a s  been put up. He- 
Mr. and Mrs Huy Sherman Is quite III sides the tegular force of about !H) men 
with scarlet fever. | others are employed In cieanluu up more

—The follow lint officers have been land fur further work, 
elected by t 'unit Wesangussett K of A. t —Thursday night a meeting of the olil- 

I of this place: iluseph Keefe, chief ranger; ! eial hoard was held after the prayer ineet-

Jackson Square East Weymouth

R U B B E R
Goodyear Glove

Best Fitting, Be>t Wearing Rubbers Made

Lowest Prices ' 

L E G A L  S T A M P S

W.
i Granite St.,

Jones®
QUINCY i|

Dennis K Huckley, sub-chief ranger; 
Thomas K. Uochc, financial secretary;

, John K. Kennedy, treasurer; George Ford,
I recording secretary; Frank Martin, senior 

w oodw ard ; Donald Keefe, junior wood- 
i ward; Martin Zeoll, senior beadle; Charles 

Vinlng, trustee; Charles Clemons, lec_ 
i tuier.

m T  —Stanley Uersey of this place has been 
appointed as a public weigher.

—In the Old South church vestry last 
Tuesday eveuing Miss Sarah H. Tlrrel 
-puke on her trip to Alaska. The atl'alr 
\va- held under the auspices of the Ladies 
Aid society.

—Rev. Albert V. House of the Union 
Congregational church, preached last Sun
day evening at the Congregational church 
in Ahlngton.

—Cornelius Tirrell, a former resident 
of this place, celebrated the 85th, anniver
sary of his birth, at his home in Acnshnet 
last Monday. Mr. Tirrell was born, und 
passed nearly all his life in this village. 
In his younger days, he took an active 
part in town affairs, and held many town 
offices. He was a shoe worker by trade.

—Representative Kenneth L. Nash has 
been appointed to the joint standing pub
lic lighting oomuiittee of the house.

—The Cainptlre circle, in charge of 
Mrs. K. A. Northrop, presented “ The 
l’edlars' Parade,” in the vestry of the 
Union church, last Saturday evening. 
The proceeds will be used in cainptlre 
work.

—The annual Norfolk club concert and 
hall will take place this evening, In Fogg’s 
Opera House.

—The Village Study club of South Wey
mouth met last Monday evening in the 
Fogg Library building. Hates Torrey 
presided. After routine business the 
evening's program under the direction of 
Mrs. Fletcher \V. Howe was presented.

Ing
— Rev. Joseph Reynolds, pastor of the 

Porter church has been preaching a 
special course of sermons on the slid  ces 
of Jesus. The topic last Sunday was the 
"Silent Love of Jesus."

—A baked been supper was held In the 
'entry Thursday evening in charge of the 
ladies aid.

—The regular meeting of Troop .1 Wey
mouth of the Hoy Scouts was held at the 
home of their Scout Master F. W. Hlan- 
cliard, Monday evening. Plans were 
made for raising money to go camping 
next summer. A debate was held the sub
ject being “ Is the Good Turn Necessary 
to Scout Work.”

— Di. Grant of Kast Weymouth will oc
cupy the pulpit, of the Porter M. E. church. 
Sunday morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. James H. (Smith are the 
parents of a baby boy born Sunday morn
ing, Jan. 10.

—The Improvement society of  this place 
held its monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing. After the regular louline of business 
evidence of progress was shown by the 
exhibition of articles 'such as the tinder 
box for lighting a tire, the foot stove, the 
caudle lautcru, caudle sticks, an old tele
scope, cradles, big cents, old pictures, old 
oil lamp, tlax spun by hand, wool carded 
and knit by hand, bowl and stick for grind 
lug spices, old dishes, hand needle work 
100 years old, glasses for eyes, Uoston 
Herald 1803, snuff box and other relics 
which the use of and imptoveinents were 
discussed. Refreshments were s e m d  
ami a very pleasant hour was enjoyed.

W h ite  Bread.
Hygienists  have long called a tten tion  

to the serious consequences of the in
creasing popular preference for white 
bread. At present dark  colored bread

It consisted of the reading of Shake- i js despised as “peasan t 's  food " In 
speres  “ Othello” with parts taken by II 1 the tow ns the meanest workman will 
II. J o y ,  S . It. Cook, M R. Abbott, Rev A

T H E  K A R D tt& K E  S T O R E
* .' M I ’ I . K T K  M M ' :  < * P

Bay State Paint, Oil , Varnishes, 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colors.

( (n r  IInest F lo o r  t til 20e qi ; 73'* g a l.

B
K V K I t V  I R I I M i  •

Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva
nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.

GLASS up to 4li inches

All g ra d e s  of Hooting Papers an d  
Hoof Paints, Web. Cement 

.‘12 sizes of Nails, plain and 
galvanized.

Rotary Ash Sifters, Ash Barrels, 
Coal Mods, Stove Pipe, Klbows, 
Headers, Dampers, Collars, Flue 
Irons. Axes. Picks, Shovels,Hakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STRIET. •

T E L E P H O N E
EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S.

2 7 2 - J  W E Y M O U T H

V. House, Frank Fcrnald, Miss Helen 
Richards, Miss Maijorie Wentworth, Mrs. 
Henry S o w ers ,  Mrs. Roy E. Mooar, Mi-.s 
Florence M Grant anil Mrs. Walter It 

I Field
—The Tuesday evening whist c'.ub met 

, ihis week with Mrs. Louis K. Jones at 
i her home on Main street.

— Mrs. Harvey N. Reed, a former real* 
1 dent of this place, now of North Abing* 
toil, euti ru ined  the Wednesday afternoon 
whist club of this town this week.

—The illustrated lecture on “ Storm 
Heroes of Dour Coast" by Hon. Arthur 
K Peck in the Universalist church last 

j Sunday evening was attended by a large 
! audience. The lecture was extremely in

teresting to all.

Theatre Parties 
7-Pass. Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
W i l l o w  C l u b  G a r a g e
Tel. Wey. 517W North Weymouth

J. WILDES-
Tuner and Repairer of 

Pianos and O rgans
Reference; Mason A Hamlin Plant 

and Organ Co.

Jackson Square

CAFE
F irs t -c la ss  M eals  se rved  at till hours.

Cotuit Oysters served in any style 
and sold in (pi.nts or pints.

Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 
a specialty.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery.

Call ami try the service.

A. L. Russo
Jackson Square East Weymouti

Arc You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. j 
Let us give you plans und estimates

H. C. THOMPSON Thomas J. White
Contractor and Builder? Cootral Squirt East Woyaouth

ItKSIDEKCK :

522 Commercial St., Weymouth Heights.

REAL ESTATE
AND-

INSURANCE

66 HIGH ST.
K stim a tc s  g iven  on 

C ontrac ts .
Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

EAST WEYMOUTH
all kinds o' H ard  Lesson.

A judicious re ticence  is huid  to 
learn, but it is oik- o f  the g rea t  lessons
of life. Cbestei held

Silence Hour.
One motb -'i of u huge  household has 

' u system <>/ recreation which is really 
h novelty. The day and Hs duties are 

i carefully it| portioned, and the schtalule 
! is followed as i Insely as possible. Hy 
! doing this the moilier is able to take 

one afternoon hour u day for complete 
rest. In her ease it Is from 2 to 3 

1 o’clock. She places n large placard at 
■ this time on the stall's, proclaiming 

“S ilence"  lly tin- m other 's  persistence 
in taking this quiet hour o thers  have 
grown to respect it until il has become 
ii part of tin borne. In her home the 
mother really rests or else reads. No 
one goes near her unless it is abso
lutely necessary. The children d o se  
doors quietly when they see the pla
card and play where the ir  voices will 
not reach (lie m other 's  room At the 
end of the sixty minutes the mother 
reappears and takes up her usual du 
ties Seven hours of absolute  freedom 
a week can do a great deal to make 
over and refresh a weary body and 
still more weary brains and nerves. 
Aii hour for rest ill almost every 
household can be found If things are 
done systematically  Buffalo Times.

T h e r e  W ere Others.
He was a ra the r  persevering young 

man. and lie bail proposed to a beau
tiful girl Miiiielblng like a dozen times, 
and on each occasion the  answ er  had 
b e e n  a negative one. Still lie persever
ed. and one night on a moonlight walk 
with the s o f t  south wind blowing 
caress!ugly lie once more started  to 
tell her of bis wondrous love.

“ Della, dear.” he tenderly remarked, 
throwing aw ay  his c igare tte  to give 
his eloquence fu r ther  play, " there  Is 
something that I must tell you before 
we re turn  You have heard It liefore. 
bu t” -

“ I.ook here. J im m y.” Impatiently lu- 
te rrup ted  the beautiful girl, “how 
many more t im es are  you going to ask 
me to marry you?"

“ Not many. I guess. Della, dear.' 
answered the  young man with great 
frankness. “One* of the  o ther three 
girls tha t  I am promising to Is begin
ning to show sign- of w eak en in g ” — 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

an

i>DON’T DECIDE  
Until You Know About It

You can’t know about it to the best advant

age until you Imve definite information about 

it from someone who makes a specialty of it.

Well, What’s “IT” All About?
It’s about having your house wired for elec
tricity NOW at just this time of the year 

when it can be done at the least expense. 

You certainly will KAVF. MONKY by deciding 

to have electricity installed now. We can 

save you money and we can explain it to 

your satisfaction.

'Phone to have us call and also request us 

to bring a booklet about wiring and electricity.

Weymouth Light & Power Co. '
Jackson  Square

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.
’Phone, 6 2  W  I f

Commonwealth) ot Massachusetts
NonroLK, as. I' ikhiatr Court.
'T 'O  the lipirs-ntlaw, nrxt-nfkin , creditor!! ami all 

1  other persons interested in the estate of 
IMAHKI, M. C I.A PP

late of Weymouth, in said County deceased, in
testate.

W hereas, a petition has heen presented to saiil 
Court to grant a letter ■ f administration on the 
estate of said dec  used, to Flor* nee I. t ’lapp of saiil 
W rvninuih, without giving a surety on her ootid.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Piotiate 
Court, to he held a* Qnincy, in said County of 
Norfolk, on the eleventh day ol February A. I). 
1W14, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause if 
any sou have, why the same should not he granted.

Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
pillule notice thereof hy pub isliiug this ei'a i'on  
mice i'i each week, for three successive week- in 
t h e  Weymouth tiur.ctlc, a i p w spaper published in 
said W evtiiouth, the last publication to he one day 
at least before saiil Court.

W itness .lames II Flint K.sipiire,-lodge of saiil 
Court, this fifteenth ilio of February A l) 1014.

45 47 J .  It. Mcv.'t m l,K  Register.

eilt only white  I trend. The Hour used 
for milking Ibis liretid is obtained by 
passing the meal through a very line 
sieve, so tha t it contains hardly a n y 
th ing but s ta rch  and cellulose. White 
bread, which plays an im portant role 
with tile French people, is thus ex 
tremely poor in really nourishing fond, 
and it is to the increasing consumption 
of it th a t  many hygienists ascribe in 
F rance tin* racial eiifeeblement. the 
diminution of s ta tu re  and even the 
present development of tuberculosis. 
Representations have frequently been 
widely made on this subject, but w ith 
out effect, for the  I takers can provide 
only wlint the  public d e m a n d s . -P a r i s  
L e tte r  to London Lancet

Som e Su rp rise s  Fo r the Doctor.
T here  Is a story curren t  about a 

widely known London doctor. About 
3 o'clock one morning In* was rung up 
by a wealthy patient and begged to 
come over at once. Turning out of 
lied lie rushed off. expecting to Hud 
the  man In extrem is  Imagine his s u r 
prise a t  being ushered into a dining 
room whore a gay supper party was 
assembled. The tlrst remark made to 
him was; 'Ob. doctor. I am so glad 
you have come. We wanted .von to 
se ttle  a bet as to exactly where tlm 
diaphragm  I s "  Me not only told them 
where the  d iaphragm  was. lint a good 
many other tilings 'The patient tried 
to mollify him by asking Ills fee Still 
furiously angry. In* named a s tagger
ing one. which, to 11is surprise, was 
paid on tin* spot. Loudon World.

T ru th — and Then Some.
A Cleveland man visited tin* land of 

tits fa thers  on a recent vacation and 
while in the  Emerald Isle took a trip  
to the  lakes of  Killaruey. Ills guide, of 
course, told tin* most wonderful stories 
and legends of the  region

“P a t ."  said the  Clevelander, "do you 
ever lie about these tilings?"

"No. snr." asserted  Pat “ I ntver lit* 
about thiin I a lw ays  tell tIT tlirutli in 
ivert pt r t ie u la r -  only I adds to i t ” — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fastid ious.
"TLls towel is disgraceful." declared 

tin* d rum m er at tin* mining cam p ho 
tel

“ Hosa." said the dilapidated colored 
porter, “seventy-live men done wip d 
dey linn's on dat towel dis very uni wil
in', an ' you is de lir-t one to complain. 
-D e n v e r  News

K n ow in g  Him .
Jo h n so n —How Is it that you never 

speak to Jones now? You used to be 
quite friendly with him at one time 
B row n—Well, von see. it’s like this 
When I knew him I didn't know liim. 
but now that I do know him I d**u t 
know him

Com m onwealth ol Massachusetts,
Nonrot.K, as. P r o b a t e  form
r |* ( )  the lioirs ut-hiw, npxt- >f kin. creditor* und 
1 all other persons interested in the entire of

PATRICK O’LKAKY
who died in Weymouth, in said County of Norlolk, 
intestate, leaving e-t «te in said County of Norlolk 
to he administered, und not ietving a known widow 
or heir in tliis Commonwealth :

W lierens u petition lias heen presented to said 
Court to grant letters of administration on the es
tate of saiil dem ised , to Mamie IV Sptllane. 
ptihlie adm inistrator in and for said County ot Nor- 
fo k.

You are hereby’ cited to appear a» a Probate 
Court to lie he d at Quincy in said < ’minty of Nor
folk. on i Iji- eleventh day of February A.D 1914, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cau>«-, it 
ui.y \ou hav*, why the same should not he grunted.

Ami -aid public adm inistrator j> hereby diieett d 
to give puhl e n lice thereof hy publishing this 
citation ome in each week for three successive 
week**, in the Weymouth (iazette a newspapei pub
lished in saitl W eymouth, the last publication to 
be one day at lea-t before said Court, and by sciving 
a copy ot th i-c i  ution on the Treasurer ami Ke- 
ceivcr-fienerul of said Commonwealth, fourteen 
d vs tit least hi fore said < ourt.

W buess, Jam es II. Flint, Ksquire, Ju d g e  of saiil 
Court, this nineteenth day of January , in the year 
one thousand nine hundred ami lourieeu.

J5-47 J .  K. MeCOOLK, Register,

Town of Weymouth

N OTII K IS IILItKRl IJIVKS that the subscriber 
lias been duly appoint d administ* ator of the 

est.it - of Marcelius C. Cloudman late of Kast Wey
mouth hi the County of NorfoB, deceased, inti state, 
and Inis taken upon himself that trust by giving \ 
bond, as the law directs. All persons having de 
mantis upon the estate of saiil deceased are required I 
to exhibit the sam e; ami all persons indebted to J 
sanl estate are cad* d upon it* make payment to !

llAUUY It. CLOUDMAN, Administrator, j 
33 Clinton Ave. Bn ckton, Mass.

January 22, 1914 45- 7

R '1'.I ’O I I T  O F  T i l l .  < 0 . \ I H T I O . Y  O F  
T H U

First National Bank, of South Weymouth,
AT S O U T H  W H Y M O U T H ,  I N  T H U  S TATU OF 

MAS S AC HU S ETTS ,
at the  I 'laar o f  B usiness, Jan u ary  t:t, t ill  I

RESOUKCF.S.
Loans ami discounts 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
U. S Bonds to secure circulation 
Bonds, securities, etc.
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks ami other cash items 
Notes id other National Hanks *
Fractional paper currency, nickels ami 

cents
(.awful Money Reserve in Bank, v iz .:

Specie £ 18,175 65
Legal-tender notes 11.625 00

f z s k m260
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

2 1.6 TO
56.5-6
6,147
1.585

296 07 |

Redemption tund w ith U . S. T reasu
rer (5 per cent, of circulation)

Total

29,80c 65 

5,000 oc 

t ,7 , ,5 4 i  4*

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid in 1 100,000 00
Surplus tund 30,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid t 7i to 2 62
National Bank notes outstanding 94,792 50
Due to Mute and Trivate Banks and

Bankers >°.S74 75
Due to 1 rust Companies and Savings

Banks 32,082 51
Individual deposits subject to check 189,989 06

Total f474 ,; 4> 42

State  0/  M assachusetts, { . .
County o f N orfolk, | ' ‘
1,). II. S t u t s o n , Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to tile best ol ins knowledge and belief.

J H. S I KTSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thisaoth day 

of January, 1913-
(iCOKCK L. BARNES, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
A. It VININCi 
GORDON WILLIS 
K. It NEVIN

Directors.

Man’s B est Education.
Thu best and moat im portant par t

Of every m an 's  education is th a t  
Which lie gives himself.—CiibLuUts.

T ied  Boot Too T ight.
Tying his hunt too tight caused a 

fanner ,  nam ed Lyons, death  at Ash- 
grove, nea r  Mallow, County Cork, I re  
land, recently. T he  man was lying his 
boot in tile yard of liis house p rep a ra 
tory to going to work when a vein 
burst  in his leg, and although efforts 
were m ade to stop tin How of blood, 
death  ensued  in hall an  hour.

Tax Collector’s Notice
COLLECTOR'S! o f f i c e

Weymouth, Jan. 8, 1314.
Thu owners and occupants of the fol

low Ing described parcels of real e s 'a te  
situated iu the town **f Weymouth, in the 
county of Norfolk anil CiHiiinouwealth of 
Massachusetts, ami the public, are hereby 
untitled that tlie taxes thereon, severally 
assessed for the tea r  hereinafter speci
fied according to the list ciuiiiintted to tne  
as collector of taxes, for said town hy 
the assessors of taxi s remain unpaid, and 
that the smallest undivided part of salt! 
land or buildings, sufficient, to satisfy 
said taxes with interest, anil all legal 
costs and charges, or t lie whole of said 
land anti buildings if no person oilers to 
take nil tin livided part thereof, will lie 
ottered for sale hy public miction at the 
office of the Selectmen, in Savings Rank 
building, Hast Weymouth, iu said Wey
mouth. on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1914
At 2 o’clock P. M .

Taxeil to ( 'Inti le- .1. Lincoln, house, barn 
ami sheds, (172 Commercial St., lot 30,300 
square feet, hounded as follows: south- 
easi by laud of Francis II Cowing, south
west by Commercial St., northeast 
laud of New Yot k, New Haven 41 Hart
ford Railroad, northwest hy land of John 
Colt'ev, or however otherwise hounded. 
Tax for l'Jll 643 47.

Taxed to J .  Edgar Kpiague, house, haru 
and lot off Oak St , 120 rods more or less, 
bounded as follows; northerly hy heirs of 
Allen Viiiing, easterly by heirs of Walter 
J .  Slade, Oak St , westerly hy Oak St. 
Htid Allen Vinitig. Tax for 1011, 610 51.

Taxed to d ia r ie s  Ii. Howe, lots 282 to 
2*83 inclusive, land of llaitlett , 47 rods 
more or less. Tax for l 'J l l  61-42

Taxed to H iiiciIh Richards, lots 223, 
230,231 Weymouth l’ark, (1,000 sq ft. 
mm c o r  leas lax for 1811 61 18.

Taxed t'i Maty McKenzie, lots 02-G8 
Westwood Grove, 13,781 sq. ft., mol'u or 
less lax for 1811 6133.

Taxed to Edna G Darker, lot 12 Ford's 
Resell, 2,312 »q. f t ,  more or less. Tax 
for 1811 67 08.

Taxed to Ivina G. Parker, house and 
sin ds Fold's beach, lot 4, containing 2,4liO 
sq. ft. mote or less. Tux for 1811 630 78.

Taxed to tile heirs of Annie Cram, lot 
on west side of Hawthorne street, con
taining 2800 ft , llloie or less, bounded 
us follows: i i - illIn-rly by land of J Her
bert Libby, westerly liv laud of John J. 
Coffey, southerly by laud of Howard W. 
S p u n ,  easterly by Huwihmnc street. 
Taxed for 1811, 61-88.

Taxed to Fred I. Ilcweti ami Morton 
( 'oilingwood, Adiiir* cnt. of Edward 
Millings, int-. :j-4 . it' southerly side of 
Middle St., hounded iiitUici l> t»> helm of 
A Elliott Viniug ami George I) Hurting- 
lou, w' sb-ily by Melina L. Whiling, 
southerly by Albert D Griffin, easterly by 
proposed street, containing 23,600 sq. ft. 
mote or less Tax for 1811 61 88.

Taxed to Fred L. ilewell and Motion 
Cubing wood, Adnirv. eat. ol Edward 
Millings, lot mi somberly side <d Mroad 
St , containing 10.000 sq ft , more or 
less, bound'd easteiiy and southerly by 
John Phillips and Gem ge R lugersoli, 
northerly by Broad S t ,  westerly by G. 
R lugersoli .ax  fur 1811 63 *4

T ax 'd  to Fred I.. Ilcwett ami Morlou 
Col d u g  wood, Aditils est of Edward
Millings, lot oil southerly side of Middle 
St , bounded as follows, uortheily, east
erly and aoutheilv by Martha A V tiling 
el al . westerly by Mr >-pi el *<1 , contain
ing 07,500 s q  ft, more or l e s s  l ax for 
1811 U  84

Tet tits cash at lime an place of sale.
Deed* to be d.-llvi l id  in tell days

W IN s l o W M '11 MM ELL,
( oil, clot o f  Taxes foi 1811.

We\ mout it, Jatt 8, 1814 43 40
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T urn  Officers of Weymouth and thei 
Post Office A o u tc u .

TOWN r l . i U K
John A. Rxymound Kast Weymouth. 

TOWN TXRABU HE It.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

Stl.BC'TMRH.
FHward W. Mum, Chaitm an, W eymouth 
Bradford Hawes, secretary, Kast Vveyrmouto 
<reor*e I„  Newton, North Weymouth 
W Hard |.  Ifiinhar, Fast Weymouth 
Henry E . Hanley, East W eymouth.

OVERSFHRS OF THE POOR.

Edward W. H unt, Chairm an, W eymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth 
Georfe L. Newton, North W eymouth.
W illard J. Dunbar, East W eymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South W eymouth.

A U I I S O M

j Under the Dan j 
! cf Death I
• A  S t o r y  o f Russian •
• Nihilism *

B y  P A U L  S Z E N S K Y

John F. Dwyer, Chairman. W eymouth. 
Frank H. Torrey, CUrk, North Weymo' 
Waido Turner, East Weymouth
W arren T. Simpson South Weymouth 
Edward I. 1.01.0, South W eymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday e> 

uing of each month at Town Office Savings Bani 
building, East W eymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE

Clarence I’. W hittle, Chairman, Wevmouth
A. Lillian McGregor, ‘'ecretarv, E . Weymouti
B. E  Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur II Alden, North Wevmouth 
Theron L . Tirrpll, South Weymouth 
Prim e H. Tirrell, South W eymoun .

SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, E ast W eymouth * 
c u*e of school on Monday will be at the Atli- 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson j Wednesday - 
Howe Thursday at H unt.

WAT1E COMMISSIONERS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North W eym ou1 
George E. Bicknell, Clerk. W evmouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East W eymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, W evmouth.

BO ARD OP HHALTH.

George I. Emerson, Chairnt in, S >. Weymouti 
Nelson it. Gladwin, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
John S. W illiams, Weymouth.

S U P K K I N T K N D R N T  OP S T R R E T S .

John L. M aynard, East W eymouth.
T ax C o l i .r c t o k .

Winslow M. T irrell, East VVevmoutt 
PIRR RNG1NKKHS 

M. O'Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
\ \ .  \ \  Pratt, clerk, East Weymouth.
J. (J. Hunt, East W eymouth.
Charies W. Baker, W eymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.

T r u st e e s  ok T u ft s  L ib r a r y

Clarence P W hittle, Chairman, Wevmouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk. Weymouth.
John It. Holland, Weymouth 
William K Hathaway, W eymouth.
James H. Flint, W eymouth.
William A Dtake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TR R B WARDEN

Charles L. M erritt, South Weymouth. 
p o l k : r o f f i c b r s .

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, W evmouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Wevmouth. 
lohn D. W alsh, W eymouth.
Elbert Ford, South W evmouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North W eymouth.

C O N S T AB L E S.

Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Wevmouth.
John D. W alsh, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South W eymouth.
E lbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth 
Willard E . Hall, East W eymouth.

AUDITORS.

William H. Pratt, East W eymouth.
John P H unt, Wevmouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

PARE COMMISSIONER
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North W eymouth.

SEALBK OK WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
Frank D . Sherm an, W eymouth. 

REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COUKT 
(F rom  Seventh Nortolk D istrict.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South W eymouth, Mass
SENATOR

Louis F. K. Langclier of Quir.cy.

County Officer*.
O F F IC E S  A T  D ED H AM .

'udge of Probate and Insolvency, James t- 
F R it of Weymouth

Register of P ro la te  and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
W eymouth.

Clerk of Courts, Louis A. Cook of South We ■ 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Kobeit B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Souti 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bu> 

iakin.
County Treasurer. Henry I). Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H . Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. W entworth,Cohasse 
County Commissioners, J;h n  F . Merrell o' 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. liowker, Brookline. Session ever) T l 
esda> at 10 a. m.

Spe cial Commissioners, ' ’red L. Fisher, ol N01 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District Attornev, (Southeast District, Norfol 
and Plym outh), Albert F. Barker, of Brocktor. 
Assistant, D. A., Fred  I .  Kalzm an, of H yde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (K ast. N orfolk),.Law renc 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
Supieme Indicia! Court lury -Siting, third T ur 

day of February.
Superior C ourt, Civil Sessions—For work witi 

Junes—First Monday of January, first M ood, 
of Mav and filst Monday ot October. F'or Coui 
work—First Monday of February, first Monda 
of April, first Monday of September, and firs 
Monday of December.

Superior Court, Criminal S ittings—First Muiida 
ol April; first Monday ol September; lira; M u 
day of December.

Probate C ourt—A t Dedham, on the first and tint. 
Wednesdays of every month, except August. A 
Quincy, on the second W ednesday of even 
month, except August. At Brookline, ou tic 
fourth W cdnesda) of every m onth, exvrp 
August.

County Commissioners’ Meetings— Third Tuesda 
of April, fourth Tuesday ol June; fourth Tuer 
day of September, last W ednesday of Decembei 
By adjournm ent. On T '.eidays. except durn > 
August.

District Court of E ast Norfolk. Jurisdictioi 
Randolph, B raiu 'ier Cohasset, Weymouth, Quo 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quine  
lor criminal business every week day except leg* 
holidays, and for civil business Tuesdays a’- , 
a m. Justice, Albert E . Avery. Braintree. Speci* 
Justices, E . Granville Pratt, Quincy ; Louis A 
Cook, W eymouth. Clerk. Lawrence W. Lyons 
Asst James McDonald. Probation Office:, Fran 
anus A S )ear, ■ h*)er street, Quincy
Court Officer and Bad Ch mmissioner, Wdlian 
H arden, 14 Codding u.r Street, Quincy

In troduced Herself.
M other (anxiously 1—"iion 'i  go n ea r  

tb e  horse, dear;  he doesu 't  know you." 
C h ild  d o  the a n n u a l !—"My uaiue lfib 
D u n  thy Pe rk in s, borthey."

I vviin about tw en ty  years  old when 
tli*> orKiwil/.atioits which developed the 
late revolution began to exert ati In
fluence oil I tussian ufl'nirs. It Is tile 
young who are  caugh t in such move
ments. and I was cap tivated  especial
ly by the secrecy assum ed by the nihil
ists. I applied for admission in a c ir
cle of the brotherhood and was duly 
received as a member.

The nihilists fulillled the meaning of 
1 their  nam e by assass ina ting  those in 
j power who stood in the way of their 
; object. If a person wus to he re

moved the  circle drew lots to decide 
1 who should do the  deed. I had scarce

ly Joined when it was decided to d is
patch the  then m inister of the  Interior, 
who was leaving 110 s tone un tu rned  to 

1 hunt out our mem bers and send them 
either to Siberia or the  gallows. When 

: this move was decided upon and it was 
announced th a t  one of our num ber 
w as to he selected by lot to dispatch  
the  minister I first fully realized th a t  
I had not got into a society of m ys
teries. hut one of death , and when t 
drew the  fatal num ber th a t  compelled 
me to become an assassin, in all prob
ability sacrificing my own life as well 
as tha t o f  t lie man I was appointed to 
kill. I saw  t lint a choice of two m eth 
od;- o f  death  was perm itted me—either 
to ^lie doing my work or lie hunted 
down by an emissary o f  the  society 
and killed.

I managed to keep up a show of 
resolution before my fellow mem hers 
of the circle, appearing  to accept the 
du ty  th a t  had fallen to my lot. I went 
home conscious tha t  I would lie w a tc h 
ed from the moment 1 left tin* meeting 
to see (hat I made no a t tem pt to shirk 
lay work, o nce  in my room 1 began to 
think w hat 1 should do.

All my na tu re  revolted against com
m itting  what to me was murder. I 
had joined (In* society, as 1 have said, 
not from a desire to em ancipate  Itus- 
sia, hilt because I had been caught by 
the  m ystery su rrounding  it. 1 resolv
ed a t  once th a t  I would choose dentil 
ra th e r  a t  the  hands of my companions 
than  by being cu t  down as an a ssa s 
sin. Hope is never ex tinct in youth, 
and 1 hoped to get out of Kussia by 
eluding those who were w atch ing  me. 
If 1 could do this 1 might reach some 
d is tan t  land America or Australia in 
which, by changing my nam e and a l 
tering my appearance. I might lie dead 
to the  world

To lay plans and take  m easures to 
assass ina te  a governm ent official of 
high rank in Russia required time. 
W hat I decided upon was to pretend 
to en te r  upon the preliminaries of my 
work as though my intention was to 
carry  It out. In this way I would a t 
tempt to disarm suspicion and have 
th e  be tte r  chance for flight. I took my 
fa th e r  into my confidence, giving him 
to understand  that lie was to divulge 
the situation to no one. not even a 
m em ber of the family, l i e  was. of 
course, crushed by the news, but offer
ed me what I needed—mouey to carry 
out my plan of (light and subsequent 
vanishment from the  world.

He wus of assis tance  to me in all
ot Iter way. I Imil a s is te r  a year 
younger than  myself, who much re
sembled me. My fa th e r  secured a 
passport for her to leave Hussia on 
the ground that to* Intended to send 
her to Herlin to s tudy music. Our 
plan was for me to pass the  border 
dressed in her clothes and under her 
passport. I needed only to secure a 
woman's wig. u hicli my fa th e r  bought 
for me. My heard was scant and of 
so light a color that when closely 
shaved it was not noticeable, especial 
ly under a veil. H aving purloined and 
put on my s is te r’s clothes- fortunately  
she was just my height and hid my 
fa th e r  an atTeetlonate adieu. I sullied 
forth in the  middle of the afternoon 
and went by a roundabout route, do 
lug some shopping by the  way. to the 
railway statiofl. reaching it just in 
time to make a through train.

Knowing tlie w atchfu lness  of the 
members of the nihilist circle appoint 
.si to s e e  tha t I did not escape. I fear  
ed every moment to see some one of 
them spying upon me Hut my plan of 
personating my sister was an  ad m ira 
ble one. and 1 doubt not th a t  though 
my home was being watched when 1 
made my exit th e  w atcher was deceiv
ed to think that it was she who was 
g o in g  out. I bad no trouble in passing 
the  border under my passport, hut tha t 
I laid boson 10 go through in the 
night gave me a great advan tage  I 
breathed freer  when I found myself 
rolling along on H erm an  soil,  but real 
Ized that a lifelong peril was in s tun  
for uie.

I bail no baggage with me, so on 
rear Ling Berlin I provbbsl myself 
with some before going to a hotel. I 
bought a portm anteau  and tilled it 
with new clothes, telling the  store 
keeper that they were for my brother, 
who was an invalid and could not 
therefore  come for tliein himself Hav
ing ma le mi purchases. I hired a room 
in a hotel where I changed my ap 
parol and walsed out through a side 
loor o it limit a t t rac t in g  au.v a tten tion  
leaving mv feminine garb in tlie room 
Going - n i g h t  to a railway s t a t i o n ,  i 
took a train for Ham burg, whence I 
sailed for the 1 'u iied States, under the

tnntc of Deter Mi h •• -hi. entering 
my roddcii ' e as W.-u- w. in Itussian 
I olaud.

It llnd been agreed between llt.V 
fa ther  and myself that lie was to
...............  from time to time, provided
lie could do s.i without glv iog a clew 
to my vv hereabouts. His first letter 
was to be addressed to me as Deter 
Mleliitlowski at the point where I 
would laud, at the  general delivery 
Df the  post office. I remained there till 
I received a letter from him posted 
from Vihoig. a town in Finland, not 
fa r  from St. Detcrsbtirg. He informed 
me that Inquiries had been made for 
me at home by s trange  persons, and 
doubtless tin* inquirers were nihilists.
It was evident to me that Hie circle 
would send out a description of me to 
agents in id her countries with or
ders to locate me If possible. I knew 
that they regarded America as the 
principal refuge for such outcasts  from 
their  organization ns I. because there  
Is no government spying on s trangers  
hen* as there  is abroad I took the  
risk of answ ering  my fa the r’s letter, 
hut when the  time entile round for a 
reply to my missive 1 received one 
making no mention of mine whatever.
I was terror  stricken, for 1 knew tliut 
my fellow nihilists had been w atching 
my fa ther 's  m a i l -d o u b t  less having 
confederates iti tlie post office- and had 
secured my letter.

I now saw that I must sever  tin* last 
link tha t  bound me to tin* past the  
link between myself and my father. I 
had by (Ids time learned a little Kng- 
llsh and changed my name to one th a t  
would not betray my itussian  origin. 
Since I spoke French quite well. I 
chose Antoine dtt Hois, though 1 soon 
turned  tlie Antoine into Anthony. 
Leaving my q u ar te rs  a t dead of night.
I was nevqr again seen there , but In si 
few days appeared in the city of Den
ver  as Du Hois.

For several years  I lived a nomadic 
life. The money my fa th e r  had given 
nu* having been exhausted. 1 hired 
myself nut wherever I could lind work 
to do Sometimes it was clerical, 
sometimes menial. At one time 1 drove 
a cab. I would s tay  in a place I ill I 
met some one whom I had known in 
Itussia or. pretending to be a secret 
agent of tin* nihilists, get in with Rus
sians who were real agen ts  and dis
cover that they had my real nam e and 
were ordered to inform upon me if 
found. 1'ndor such c ircum stances I 
found it difficult to get employment. 
H earing  of new discoveries of gold In 
tin* west. I begged nml worked my 
w ay there  and becam e a prospector.

How 1 happened to bec-otne the  pos
sessor of a gold mine lias nothing to 
do with this story. I sold it and. pu t
ting m.v fortune  into thousand dollar 
banknotes, placed them in pockets in
side my clothing, which I a rranged  
myself, and w ent east.

Five years laid now passed since I 
left Russia. Tlie nihilist movement 
was still in progress, having not ye t 
led ui> to the  revolution. I was tired 
of rem ain ing  in hiding and. having tlie 
wherew ithal l<> enjoy life*, determined 
to change my ou tw ard  appearance  be
fore the world and live in accordance 
with my means. This, of course laid 
me more liable to detection by my ene
mies. hut I preferred to take the  risk 
ra th e r  than  he continually  try ing  to 
avoid some one. I lived in New York 
a t  a fashionable hotel.

I had resided the re  about it year 
when one evening a se rvan t  approach
ed me will) a card, say ing  th a t  a lady 
was w aiting  for me in a private  par  
lor. The nam e on the  card was Sophia 
Pnlzoff. and in pencil w as w rit ten  "a 
friend of your sister 's ."  T he  tem p ta 
tion to speak with a connecting link 
witli dear  ones a t  home was too great 
for me to w ithstand. I fought It for 
a few minutes, then yielded. Doing 
to tlie appointed place, a young Indy 
met me. addressed me by my real 
name and said th a t  lie fore leaving 
Russia sin* laid been informed by my 
sister th a t  site had a b ro ther who had 
disappeared, and she  suspected he was 
in America. She had given tlie lady a 
photograph of me. with the  requiRtt 
th a t  if sin* met me to bog me to come 
hack to my family.

It seemed from this  th a t  my sister, 
having never been inform ed by my fa
th e r  as to the cause of my d isappear
ance. Inn) Innocently given me away. 
H ad site done so. or had tlie nihilists 
got it out of lierV

Sophia won my couiidouce. I was 
hungry for tin* society of some one 
who knew me for my real identity. I 
did not let her know that I was a 
fugitive under a ban of death. I told 
her that I bail left Russia with a view 
to make myself independent of my fa 
ther  ami pledged her to write  nothing 
to Russia concerning me. She believ
ed. or pretended lo believe, my story 
and made tlie promise.

With Sophia Dalzoff for a constant 
companion. I d rifted  gradually  hack 
into (lie condition of a living man and. 
being with her continually, cauic to 
love her. One evening 1 drove her 
out in my car. and when we were pass
ing through  a wood I told tier of the 
ban that rested upon me and begged 
her to help me hear it us my wife.

1 could see th a t  she was moved by 
some powerful emotion.

" i f  1 do." she said, " there  will !»e 
tw o of us under sen tence  of death  in
stead of one."

"W hat do you m ean?” I gasped.
"I was sent to America by tlie nihil

ists to kill you."
T hat  was m any years  ago. Sophia 

and I have lieell living together since 
then as man and wife. For 11111 uy 
years we succeeded in losing ourselves 
in tin- heart of South America. When 
the revolution took the place of nihil
ism the la tter  in its earlier form pass
ed aw ay. During the In-t few years 
we have not scrupled 10 show our 
selves in our tru e  identity to the 
world. Hut we are  now old. Tlie 
best part of uur lives wus passed iu
hiding

F A C E D  A F O R E IG N  FLAG.

X B r d i» h  S t u m j n ’i  P - « n k  T h a t  E n 
ra g e d  th e  G 's u b a n t .

I 'lle  l ia ib o l  o l R io  ilt l a n e i r o  Is o n e  
d  th e  w o n d e r s  o t 1 b, w o r ld  t o i l  

e i i le i  a n a r ro w  s t r a i t  g u a r d e d  l i j  a 
to w e r in g  e o ii le a i  m o u n ta in  a n d  d isc o v 
er a g lo r io u s  i i i ln m l se a  s u r r o u n d e d  
o n  e v e ry  s id e  ny a b r u p t  a n d  p tv c lp l  
to n s  m o u n ta in s ,  m a n y  o f  th e m  w i th  
t lie  m o s t i i u t a s t i c  o u t l i n e s  I s h o u ld  
Im a g in e ,  s a y s  t h e  l i o n  S t e p h e n  V ole- 
r td g e  in  " M e m o r ie s . ' t h a t  a l l  t h e  M eets 
o f  th e  w o r ld  m ig h t  a n c h o r  t h e r e  in  
s a 1e ty

In tlie early seventies 11 couple of 
English bluejsi kets in search of ad 
venture climbed to tlie top of the 
mountain that guards the entrance, 
hauled uftet them a (lagslatt and a 
anion Jack, set up tlie pole on tlie 
summit and unfurled tlie Mag to the 
breeze.

The astounded and indignant Brazil
ians awoke one morning to Mud an 
alien hunting (lying over their territory 
from Its most conspicuous eminence. 
Protests were lodged with the English 
minister, who, with the utmost po 
liteness. apologized for tlie thoughtless 
escapade ol some entirely unknown 
persons and gravely told the Brazilian 
government tha t  of course lie would 
have no possible objection to the 
prompt removal ot tin* ling and pole 
The emperor, however, could Mud no 
subject in all Ills wide empire who 
would volunteer to make tlie ascent to 
the summit ot the mountain, which 
the people of Rio de .laneiro consider 
cd unscalable

In tills em barrassing dilemma the 
Hrnzllinn government determined to 
knock over the staff tty shooting at it. 
The Brazilian Meet was ordered to 
shoot tlie olTending pole olf the top of 
tlie mountain Kltliei they could not 
trnin tln>li guns to the required angle 
of elevation ot tin* target was too nar
row foi a successful s h o t  Al any 
rate, tlie English Mag flying •over the 
proud Brazilian city remained, braving 
the battle and the breeze, till H rotted 
a w a y

“T E N O R S  A R E  Q U E E R .”

George M. Keene
C A R P E N T E R

A N D

B U I L D E R
16 Faiimount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E L E C T  Y O U R

FURNITURE
as we have the hugest stock now vve have ever carried—floors crowded full. 

We have some very handsome things in
FANCY and RATTAN CHAIRS, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM and PARLOR 

FURNITURE, PICTURES and EASELS.

A ^ A 'Z o f  B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S  ri,AS.^.,w.
A COMPLETE LINE OF PAPER HANGINGS.

Ami vve will He-upholstcr your old Furniture, and make over your I lair 
- Mattress, as good ns new.

Ford Furniture Co.
£road St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth,

&

Old T im e  O p era  S ta rs  as Seen by C la ra  
Louise K e llogg.

In "The Memoirs of an American 
Primn Donna." by ( ’him Louise Kel
logg. tin* au thor  tells of her tr ium ph as 
Violetta ill "Trnvinta " She argued 
that Violetta would probably love curi 
ous and exotic combinations, so she 
dressed the part In a gown of rose pink 
and pale primrose yellow that seemed 
to he a ltogether enchanting 

"Apropos of tin* Violetta gowns. I 
snug the  part during  one season with 
n tenor whose hands were a lw ays 
dirty I found the hack of my pretty 
frocks becoming grimier and grimier 
and greasier and greasier, and. as • 
provided my own gowns and had to he 
economical, I finally cam e to the  con
clusion that 1 could not and would not 
afford sin-li wholesale and continual 
ruin So I sent my compliments to 
monsieur and asked him please to he 
extra careful and particular  about 
washing Ills hands before the  perform 
.•nice, as m.v dress was very light and 
delicate, etc —quite  a polite message 
considering tlie subject. Politeness, 
however, was entirely wasted on him. 
Back cam e Hie cheery and nonchalant 
reply;

•••All r ight Tell tier to send me 
some soap.

"I sent it and I supplied him with 
soap for the  rest of the  season fills 
was chon pel than  buying new clothes 

"Tenors arc  queer c rea tures  Most 
ut them have their eccentricities, and 
1 lie soprano Is lucky if these are  111 
nocuous peculiarities. I used to lind it 
in my heart, for instance, to wish that 
1 hey did not have sin li queel theories 
ns to vvliat sort of food was good for 
Hie voice Many of them affected gar 
n stigelli usually exhaled an  aroma 
if lager tieer. while the good Mazzoleni 
11 viirlnlily a te  from one to tw o pounds 
.1 cheese the  day tie was to slug He 
-aid it s trengthened  his voice Brtgnoll 
uad been long enough In this country 
in become partly Americanized, so he 
novel smelled of any th ing  In purlieu 
a r  "

C O A L
Wc announce the further extension of uur service by 

the opening of an Kast Weymouth agency. .1. F. & W. II. 
C r s n i N G  of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. (Jur two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wcymouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD & SONS, Inc.
EA3T BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

C O A L  I C E  W O O D

HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as Kast Wey
mouth agent in tlie sale of coal. 
•I. K. Sheppard Sons, Inc., of Kast 
Braintree and (Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible hy increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F.&W. H. GUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
Teir |>hoiftr  C-o ik licet lo ik

IN S U R A N C E

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, MASS.
j Successor to

National Granite Bank
THKOPIIIMIN KINtt, Prm. 
tl. F. CLAFI.IX, (ash ler .

ienei al Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

> vkk D e p o s i t  B o x e s  k o ii K e n t , 

O n l y  S fi.O O  a Y k a k .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES foi safe

Thoughtfu l Quail.
The tourlsi who wus unxloua fur 

game en te ied  a w estern  T exas  hotel, 
paused and looked around. I'lieii lie 
pnetlv approached Hie desk and ad 

dressed Hie proprietor
" A ii.v quai l  ab o u t  Hits ne ighbor  

noodV"
■Quail!" echoed the proprietor, wit li 

1 n iiidiilgeut smile. "They have become 
-o numerous around  here that they are 
a nuisance The cook cum|ilalns that 
-lie can't throw  a jdece of toast out ot 
1 In- kitchen window hut foui or live 
t it quails tight to see which one shall 
gel on i t "  l.ippincott 'a

S h a r p e n i n g  a P o c k e t k n i f e .

F u lle rs  have certa in  rules for sharp  
filing razors pocket knives, ete "A 
razor," said one of the cruft, "must be 
laid Mat on tlie bone, because It Is I10I 
low ground and requires a tine edge 
But a pocketknife requites  11 stiff edge 
and (lie moment you lay It Mat <>11 11 
- t u l l e ,  so as lo touch Hie polished side 
mu Injure Hie edge. It must lie held ill 
hi angle of twenty lo twenty five de 
gives and have an edge similar to a 

Inset "

S k ill.
Sou -a golf enthusiast!  You uiusi ac 

knowledge fatllel, (lint It requires U 
g re a t  deal ot skill lo drive a hall a 
1 unitn-d yards Old Farm er Shucks
li don't require half as much skill a- 
It dues to  drive a pig tifty feet. Hu
lun T ranscrip t.

V e r y  P r o p e r .
H ew itt  H e  a lw ay s  s ings al tits 

work Jewell WtlUt is Uis nilsllicss.- 
Hewitt H e  is In a grand o|tera coin 
•any New York Times

Of All

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

M rs. C. F. Curtis

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
Klccti ic Massage. Shampooing ami 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat- 
ineut. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W kymiii  il l , Mass. Tel. Wcy moiiiti 2S3-M

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES |
Ask j o u r  D roxcU t fo r  C M I-C IIK V TH K 'S  
d i a m o n d  BRAND PIL L S  iu  h i  o au d r 
C o l d  m e t a l l i c  fi xes , s e a le d  w ith  B lu et  
Ribbon. T i X I  No <1 U1 U. I lu j  Uf j  .ar 
i»ru«.-i.» mid w i  fur c n i - «  u e . » - i / n  * 
D I A M O N D  H U  A NO 1*11 . l.N, for  l u r n t y - f i v e  
y tu r i  regarded  a* lie -1, Safest, Alu-aya krliufile.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
t i m e  e y e n v u / u m p  w o r t hT il m i l  ( T b i t  I I M l t n t  TkKTMlI

NKW TWO-STOKY, ALL 

AIODKHN DWKLLING, 7 

ROOMS, WITHIN KIVK 

MINI’ I KS OF STATION, 

WITH (5,000 KKKT OK 

LAND. IM UCK 82,000.

C A L L  A N D  M B I O I

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Real Estate and Ineurance Agent, 

turltuorrr. Notary, lu -urr uf mr I'rurr

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

MEETINGS OF TH E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
Ski.Hi f M k N

Kdwaid W. H unt, C Kan man, Wevmouth.
Bradford Hawt-S. Secretary, Kast Weymouth. 
George L. Newto , North Weymouth.
W illiard j. Dunbar, Mast Weymouth.
Henry £ .  Han'ey, Fast Weymouth.

Meeting* Saving* Bank Building, Eaat 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

durmt; Ike municipal year, hum  2 to 5 o’clock p. ni

u v u n a s  o f  f l i t  r o o t

F.dward W. Hunt, Chairm an, W eymouth.
Uradtord H aw n , Secretary, Fax! Weymouth. 
George I.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Wdfiaid J. Dur.fiar, Fat>l Weymouth.
A. Francis liari.es. South Weymouth.

Meet at the Town Home every flr*t Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
Ea*t Weymouth,every third T uesdayfrom  
2 to 5 o'clock p. m.

W eymouth, March 14, 191 J.

One Minute Gough Bure
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W e y m o u t h  a n d
LAST BRAINTWHE

r~ | 'H i I - F o u r  room tenem ents £ 11.0) it 
1 month. jm* uiul tlu«h clo-ets Kent fret* to 

February  Ut. Apply ut 60S Bro.ul street. Hast 
Weymouth. 43-45

fl 'M l l . l .  I’—On Miulinou ‘•treet, limine of eifilit 
I  rooiUH, lui'Rt* «11it* anti nhed, hath, electric 

lig h ts  nlenty of t'loum l and idutde. Apply to Mr-, if. A. Williams, l m im ercial street, Kast W ey
mouth. 44 tf

wT ' N r ( £ » .  Ivnpie to * now 1 -x. ’ 
6 r e n t,  to otti e-> wnn

— A fter a lohg and w v tr i '  illness, Dr.
(». I> Bullock I* able to again til*.practice.

— Mr* 1'irli‘tnn 1). Drown of Webli 
street entertained th«* Klniwuod Ladies 
clnl> ht tier home last Thursday afternoon 
Whist was played and a delicious luncheon 
wa* served by the hostess.

— Itev Albert Watson, on Sunday read 
hi* letter resigning the pastorate of the 
Congregational church at Franklin. N. II.. 
to lake effect the last Sunday In February. 
Rev Mr. Watson will assume his duties 
as pastor of the Union Congregational 
cnnrch of Weymouth and Braintree, 
March 1 s t .

— Miss Helen Crehan has been visiting 
h e r  aunt, Mrs. William Donahue, hi 
Brockton

—The river has been frozen up for a 
number of days, from Sheppard's wharf 
to Quincy bridge. The eel llshermen 
ha te  been reaping a harvest. Every day 
a* many as Hfty men may he seen on the 
Ice fishing for eels, and some bin catches 
have been made.

— |)r. .fames II. Cook resumed his prac
tice Monday, after a ten day's Illness.

—The remains of Barbara, the eight 
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs. A. F. 
Powers of Malden, formerly of this tow n, 
were brought here Saturday, and Interred 
In the family lot at St. Francis Xavier 
cemetery.

—The Ladles Social circle of the First 
Baptist church, will hold a supper and 
sociable, Wednesday evening, Jan. 28ilt

—John L , the tw o months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S tarr o f  Commer
cial street, Ivast Braintree, died Sunday.

—A delegation from Court Monati(|uol 
Foresters of America, attended the Instal
lation of the Brockton Foresters, in that 
city Monday evening. They made the 
trip in an automobile.

— Frank Li<|Uorl lias moved to Medford 
where he is to open a market.

— George 1’ (inertIn is ill with pto
maine poisoning.

—Thu Ice dealers are all busy tilling 
theft ice houses. The Ice is from 9 to 10 
Inches thick, and of i xcellent quality .1

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four lines or less under this head. 25 cents each in
sertion; each extra line 10c. Count 8 words to a line 
No nils, accepted in th is  departm ent unless  

accompanied by the cash.

A Ml l.s Foil S.% Id'i—Delivered in carload 
^ f \  lots bv the Bay State St- Hy. Co. Apply to 
Thomas <»amtnon,Supl., 954 Hancock stre« t,Quincy 
Telephone, Quincy 0. 9 tf

FI M l I .K T -H o u s e  on North street, North Wey- 
A. mouth. Apoly to Bussell 11. W hiting oti 

Sea stree t, North Weymouth. 45tf

FMHJ II—In Kast W eymouth, dan. 18, 1914, a 
sum of money Owner can have by proving 

the same aim paying for this udv. Apply t » Jam es 
F . Mitchell, 89 Shawuiut S t., K. Weymouth. 45-lt

S i * I ' l l i '  it^ , High and Grammttr
school sclrdars, business men, send 25c in 

stamps tor self tilling fountain pen; guaranteed to 
be as sat sfactory as any of the hig'i priced pens. 
Money retunded if not satisfactory. Box 43. East 
W eymouth, Mass. 46tf

TO L E T —Two tenemei ts, 215 Front street, 
W eymouth, six room-, hath, furnace in each, 

on Braiutice and Itockland car line. Apply ut 357 
Washington stiee t, W eymouth. 44-45

r i M I  l , « :  T - A t  7 I l il ls tr -e t ,  a house <>' seven 
J rooms, furnace heat. Address M us (4. 

Peakes, 0 Garrison street, Boston, Mass. 39 tf

TO I .IC T -A  house with six rooms and hath on 
Sterling St. Apply at 187 F iont St. 34tf

Do you want to BUILD 
or BUY?
1 have property for sale 
in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known vour wants
Reasonable terms.

V . * lit'i pm d \  S >n« i xpt ot in Imv c tin ir 
liv e  linn*' * at M’ n in fee ,  fl led hy Jhtnday. 
Thidr rapacity i« About six thoii*snd ton*.

— Mi* David Donne Iibc been inGi -  
tnlnlng Mi** Florence Jolinnott, formerly 
of till* low II

— Don't forget the testimonial to Fire
man WliHinnrsh, ai Bate* Opera H'«n«c 
next Thursday night, January 29th

—Grand Matron Mr*. Kva C. Apted of 
Cambridge, a**l*ted by Grand l’atron 
t*nar Marshall of Wnrchatn.Installed the 
fo llo w  leg officer* , of Mayflower i hapter 
order of the F.a-tern Star, at Pythian 
hall, Tuesday evening: worthy matron, 
Mi** Agnes Baldwin; associate matron, 
Mr*. Kthel Biehard*; worthy patron, 
David M Kidder; secretary, Mrs Edwin 
K. Senior; treasurer, Mrs. Dora Baker; 
chaplain, Mrs Mary Lewis; marshal, 
Mrs. Addle l’ca<e; seminal, Mrs. Mary 
Ciatg, warden, Mrs F.lla Wellbrook.

—Thomas McCarthy, paymaster of the 
Old Colony Gas Plant, who has been un
der treatment for some weeks for eyrltls, 
ts still confined to Ills home, bnt expects 
to be able to resume his duties soon.

— William II Goodwin has been ill with 
a seven- attack of the a »Ip.

— Hiehard Goodwin has been visiting 
his constn, Harry Goodwin, In Whitman

— Mrs John Donovan of St Joseph, 
Mo , Is here on a visit to her mother, Mrs 
Maria Hart Mrs. Donovan, with her 
sister, Miss Nellie Hart, will sail the first 
of next, month for England, where they 
will spend several months in travel

— Edward T. Watts Is about again after 
a severe attack of ptomaine poisoning.

—John Dalton is home from Kumfurd 
Falls, Maine.

— Fred Kolstone, of Kumford Falls, 
Maine, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wood id Liberty street.

—George Luring, who has been con
fined to his home for sometime with a 
severe attack of pneumonia, is now on 
the road to recovery.

— Uev. John B. Magee, a former pastor 
of the East Biaintree Methodist church, 
has been in town calling on friends.

— Mrs. Lloyd 1!. Mosher, who lias been 
ill for some weeks w ith rheumatism, i* 
now much improved.

—Stephen Gurney is confined to Id* 
home with a broken ankle, caused by a 
pole falling on him, w hile at work on the 
loll biidge a few da /s  ago.

—James L. ITainor and Joseph Vinal 
are serving on the jury at the civil term 
of the court at. Dedham.

— Mayor M il le r  of Quincy lias appointed 
Gustavus Bates, a former resident of 
Kast Braintree and brother of Louis F. 
and A. K. Bates, chairman of the hoard 
of Quincy assessors.

—Judge James H Flint has appointed 
Helen C. Heed and Pauline W. l)lxey ex
ecutors of the will of Isabel W. Cook. 
The property consists of real estate, 
§4000, personal, §800. Among the bem- 
tlclaries are Blanche M. Welch of Brock
ton, Beatrice Morrison and Maybelle 
Kingsbury of Quincy, Carrie M Dow and 
Walter Morrison of Braintree.

— David O’Connell lias been appointed 
administrator of the estate of Bridget 
O’Connell.

—It is reported that the Weston estate 
facing on Front, F'rankliu and Washing
ton streets, is to he cut up Into house lo’.sl 
and a street put through from Richmond 
to Elliot streets.

— Lloyd K. Mosher is building an apart
ment house on Hayward street, for W. L 
Saunders of Quincy.

— Mrs. B. J • Luring has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Eliza B. Luddeu at 
Whitman, where she is speudiug the wi t 
ter.

—Zela Mills lias moved to Scituate, 
where lie lias opened u blacksmith shop

— Edward C. Holyoke of Liberty street 
i* recovering from a dislocated shoulder, 
sustained while at work moving machin
ery at the Mouatiqiiot mills a short  time] 
ago.

— William Barnes and family of Brock
ton. are visiilug his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Franklin Barnes of Summer street.

— In event of Selectman Edward \V. 
Hunt not being a candidate for re-election, 
William S. Wallace will be a candidate 
for the office. Mr. Wallace is one of the 
tow n’s best known eitlzeus, and it is con
ceded that he would make a strong candi
date. lie is an i x-representative to the 
legislature, and lias been warden at every 
electiou since the Australia!) system wa* 
adopted In the tow II.

— Arthur T. Emerson, who is home 
from Annapolis on “ sick leave,” Is rapidly 
recovering, and expects to return to id* 
studies soon.

—Mrs. Jennie Burnham of Central 
Fall*. B I , ha* been the recent guest of 
her parents, Mr ami Mrs T. 11 Emerson

—The next meeting of the Uulou Liter
ary circle will be held with Mrs Eleanor 
Holme*, Tuesday evening, Jan 27ih, 1914.

EAST WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

— D. II. Clancy, Undertaker, Beg. Em- 
balmer. Calls at Young’s Stable. Tel. 
836VV.—Adv. 42 tf.

— flic Inasmuch circle of Kings  Daugh
ters met last Thursday evening with the 
president, Mrs. Weston H. Cushing at 
tier home on Middle street.

—Miss Until Fields of Commereia 
street is out again after an illness of the 
mumps.

—The pupils jus t  over the Hingham

as Archie Jeannette ha* beaten ■ \ erytlilng 
In sight, the bout, If held, should be a 
fa*t one.

—William Sav age of Charles stieet is 
suffering from an attack of blood pn|*ni - 
lllg.

— Miss Nellie Fitzgerald of Hi -md *t i <•• • 
wa* tendered a tin shower In honor of 
her approaching mart Inge, at her home 
last Monday evening by a number >f 
friends. Mttsle, games and refreshment*
made the* evening a very enjoyable one 
for all. Mis* Fitzgerald w a* the recipient 
of many gifts o f  tinware.

— II K. Cushing, the local expressman, 
who has been coliflned to his home with a 
broken ankle for the past few week*, w e  
remembered with post cards and ot inrline are enjoying a few days of vacation , , , . . . . . .‘ , ,  , „  ,,  , tokens o f  reinembiance on his hlrthdavon account of the c lo s in g  of the Fort Hill , . . .

. , . r .i i ,  last Friday,school on account of the prevalence of ,„ —Leo Howlev of Broad street has n  -scarlet fever.
—The horses attached to Charlie Ford’s 

milk wagon from Hanover, which delivers 
milk In this village, ran away last Friday- 
morning while on the way from Hanover 
to Lovell’s Corner, but luckily did no 
damage.

— Harry Semple of Commercial street 
is recovering from the mumps.

—George Haywood of Commereia' 
street is recovering from a badly frozen 
ear, sustained during the cold snap last 
week.

—All the ponds and other bodies of 
water have been packed with young peo
ple the past t wo weeks, all enjoying the 
llrst good skating of the winter.

—The second dime partv of the season

signed his position in Northampton.
—The Smilcrs’ Social club of this pli.ee 

held a well attended dancing party in ti e 
Town hall, last Tuesday evening.

— Patrick J. Murphy, aged 40,• died at 
his home on Commercial street last Mm- 
day from the effects of a shock sustained 
Sunday. Funeral services were held y e s 
terday morning from the Immaculate Con
ception church in thi* place.

—Miss Anna Hyan has resigned her po
sition at South Framingham, for a more 
lucrative one at Natick.

— Miss Lillian Keene spent the latter 
part of Inst week with her sister, Mrs. A. ] 
Taylor, at Milford.

I
Congregational Church Notes.

Bev. Edward T. Ford will supply again 'under the auspices of the Inasmuch Circle . . . .  , ,, . . . .  , next Sunday, at the tnortilng and eveningof King s Daughters was held yesterday | *
afternoon with Mrs. James Ford of F'ait- servlces.

The regular mid-week service 
held Tuesday evening ai 7 30.

will bemount avenue.
—Next Thursday afternoon, January 

29th, the postponed annua meeting of the 
Fairmonul cemetery circle will he held 
with Mrs. C. B. Detibroeder at her home 
on Broad street.

—The Walkover Girls’ club has secure.1 
Maxim’s orchestra for their dancing party j 
on February 19th.

—After several cases of the mumps in 
neatly every school room in this village, 
several of the teachers ate now able to i t - 
port that all the scholars are back at their ; 
studies, and the rampage of the prevailing | 
winter disease having been stopped The 
absent marks at nearly all the schools on 
account of mumps have been extra large) 
this winter, bnt from the more dreaded 
diseases have been very few.

—The initatory degree was worked last i 
evening at the meeting of Crescent Lodge 
I () () F'. in Odd Fellows hall on Cottage 
street.

—As usual all through the winter, the 
moving picture shows at the Odd Fellow’s 
hall on Tuesday eveuiugs and at the Town 
hall on Saturday evenings are drawing a 
liberal amount of patronage. “ Movies’’ 
certainly do appeal to the amusement j p,,, S!j|e t,y all dealers. Price 50 cents, 
loving public. Foster-Milburn Co , Buffalo. New Y.nk,

—Miss Marion Hoyt of  New Britain, boi,, agents for the United States.

Helpful Words.
From a Weymouth citizen
Is your back lame and painful?
Does it ache especially after  exertion?
Is there a soretu s* In the kidney region?
These symptoms suggest weak kidnevs.
If so there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys gel fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak kid

neys.
Your neighbors use and recommend 

them.
I

Bead this Weymouth testimony.
Mrs. J a n u s  P. Burns, 21 Granite street, 

Weymouth, Mass , says: “ I am the same 
strong friend of Doan's Kidney Pills a t ;  
this time as when I gave a statement be
fore, telling how they had helped me. I , 
still take Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I am | 
alw ays given prompt relief from backache ; 
and other symptoms of kidney complaint. 
You may continue to use my name.”

Conuectleutt, was the guest over Sunday I 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Hoyt o f  Hlllcrest road

— No rehearsal of the Choral society 
was held last Monday evening, lte- 
hearsasals for the next concert will begin ; 
at. the Clapp Memorial next Monday even
ing.

—In the grammar school basket ball 
league last week, the Hunt  school of Wey
mouth defeated the James Humphrey j 
school of East Weymouth 19 to 3. The I 
winner* lined-up as follows: McIntosh

Kememher the name— Doan’s —and take 
no other.

and Dwyer, forwards; Boclic, center: 
Crehau, Nadell and Havilaud, backs. The i 
Humphrey school line-up was MacCarthy 
ami Gallant, forward*; Humphrey, cen ter; 
Eastcrbrook and Toolier, backs. In the

Bicknell Family Reunion.
The Bicknell family reunion was held 

! in the Park street church vestry, Boston, 
j Jan. 15, at 2 p. it). Mrs. L. A. Dasha.

Mrs. A. J. Sideliuger, and Mrs. FL B 
j O’Ni 11 attended from North Weymouth. 

Addresses were given by the president i 
of tlie association, Thomas W. Bicknell, 
Bev. George W. Bicknell of Cambridge) 
Bev. .John Bicknell of MausUeld and Di. 
Emma B. Culbertson of Boston 

] A book of the history, biography and 
geueology of the family has been written 
by Mr. T. W. Bicknell, and those preseut

other game the Athens school quintet won i . , , . ,, , ,, . .  .  .... enjoyed looking ut the family portrait*,from t he Shaw aggregation 10 to i. I he 1
line-ups follows : Alliens: O'Kourkc and
Millctt, forwards: Eno, center; Crawford. 
Mahoney and McDonough, backs; Shaw 
school: 11 irt and Richardson, forwards; 
Galusha, center; Blends ami Nolan, hack*. 
This afternoon Hunt  school tackles Allien, 
and Pratt tries conclusions with the Shaw 
quintet

—Tomorrow evening the C. M. A.

ami historic places in it, and are hoping 
some day to add it to their library.

A social hour at live o'clock with other 
colonial families, was followed by a ban
quet ut 6 o'clock, with two hundred pres
ent.

Addresses were giveu in the eveuiog, 
hy Mr. Sherwiu Cook and Mr. William II 
Foster. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Lora B. Riley ami Mrs. Gertrude K. W.

wrestling team journeys to Salem to try y„uug. Every one who attended enjoyed 
conclusions with the Salem Y. M. ('. A. 
wrestlers. A week from tomorrow even
ing the Beverly Y. M. ('. A. will be met in 
Beverlv.

tile afleruooli and evening
The publisher uf the Hickuell family 

history, Mr. Thomas Bicknell, ami his 
wife, who came from Ciueiiu atti, Ohio,

-Leo H. Fialier of Middle street wa* t(J allt.Ml| the reunion of the Bicknell fam-
temlered a surprise party ut his home last 
Friday night by about twenty of hi*

ilv In Boston, came to North Wcyinoinh 
Friday Mr. Bicknell was much inter-

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

An o th e r ‘•Limit."
The stingiest  mail in Jam estow n, 

the  Optimist says, loafs around  the  
drug s tore  in the  hope th a t  the  odor 
of the  drugs will cure  b is  :old.—Kan
sas  City Times.

How’s Thu?
U'e offer O re Hundred Dollar* Reward for any 

ta*e of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Mall’* 
Catarrh Cure

F . J. C H E N E Y  CO , Toledo, O 
We, the undersigned, have known E. J  Cnene) 

fur the la>t ly year*, and believe hiiu perfectly hor. 
orable in all bu*ine** transaction* and financially 
able to carry >>ut any obhijatiuu* made by hi* hirm.

N A T I O N A L  B ANK OE C O M M E R C E
Toledo, O.

Hall's t- atarrh Cure i* taken internally, acting 
directly upon the bk>od and mucous surfaces ..1 the 
system. Testimonials sent flee. Price 75 cents 
per buttle Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall’s Fauulv PiUs lor constipation.

ymmg friends from ibis ami surrounding tBted iu llle ol)1 Bickuell homestead on 
tuwi.H. Mr. Frailer was presented will. Selt alreet) Mhich |8 ,)Ver two hundred

yeirs old, and is where ids grandfather 
Benjamin was horn.

They also vi-ited Mrs. FJi/.ahelh Sliaw, 
who is 92, and the oldest Hickueii living. 
She had in her possession, a letter written 
89 years ugo, hy Mr lieiijainiu Bickue I, 
the publisher's grandfather, to her father 
Mr. Thomas Bicknell

Mr. George Bicknell of Weymouth took 
Mr. aud Mrs. Bicknell to the North Wey
mouth cemetery to see the monument of 
Zachary aud Agues Bicknell, the tlrsi of 
the name to settle iu Weymouth

Mrs. Sideliuger entertained the visitors 
at lunch.

Miss Auute Newton aud Mrs F} K 
O’Neil were guests.

TESTIMONIAL TO

Engineer F. 0. W h ite st)
Hy courtesy of L. F. Hutcs

Bates Opera House, Weymouth

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 29,1914
S p e a k  n g  by In terested  C itizens  

M o v in g  P ic tu re s
R e a d in g s  by r^ iss Flora H av iland  

D a n c e s  by M is s  iV7ay Allen
S o lo s  by M r. E u ge n e  M urphy

Come and make the evening a success. Doors open 7 . I f )  Overture 7 . 1 5  
Tickets on sale by the liremen and at the store of I,. F. Hates

All Seats Reserved at 2 5  cents

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Store
IN  T O W N

7VL R .  L O U D  S t C O .
Columbian Square South W eym outh, Hass.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point.
T e lep h o n e  llftil-X I U«l»<>.  I

OPPORTUNITY

an elegant gold watch fob by John Bei* 
lu India1 f nf tho*c present. The event 
wu* arranged by John Bids, Kegiuuld 
Bute*, Coimdiu* Corn)tick, Vincent Gor
man and Mr Newiiall of the High school 
faculty.

—“ Herb" Itockwood, the local letter 
carrier, ba» been a*kcd to ruu iu the Bot>- 
tou Postal Carrier*’ relay team agaiust 
the Fileue relav team ai the ( ’oast Artil
lery games iu ihe South Armory on Irving 
lou street, Boston, tomorrow evening.
“ Herby" will probably accept the oppor
tunity to show the Fileue boy* a few 
thing* iu the art of ruuuiug

—Mr. and Mr*. William A. Wheaton 
are enjoy lug an outing in Bermuda

—The C. M. A. basketball team i*
arranging for a social dauce to be held at -----------------------------
the Clapp Memorial, January 27 Colf an Ancient Game.

—J. F ^ W. 11. Cushing Co. began One of the few publications issued 
harvesting ice ai Whitman'* poud la*i for extended c irculation  hy tire Broth- 
Saturday Ice about leu iuche* thick i* ers  of the Hook is eu ti tued  the L inks 
beiug cut. of Ancient Rome, i t  ie in Latin , and

— Wrestling fan* about town are much purports  to show that the  dignified 
inlet rated iu the prospect of S bout in the ° f g° lf * *** P,a >ed 0,1 t a r l >' K° '
near future between A,chi* Jeannette of niaD * ree“ 8 , by c b a r*c tera who a re  fa- 

. . .  , mous iu history. I h e  B ro thers  of tlM?
Ih.s P:ac- and either ( rack,-,jack Butler Book all orgal]iza, ion of iUc.a l iBt8 tn
“ r Bi d ' *  of B islou. Butler aud m ore or lesa widely sepa ra ted  cities.
Wiilis are both star mat performers aud T he  headquarters are la  Chicago.

To every one of iih I here comes 
An opportunity;

Which if improved would he of help 
To some coininuiiitv.

For such occasions well employed 
Will never fail to bring,

The happiness we niiiclrdesire 
Without the hitter sting.

We make an opportunity 
For you to daily try 

Our famous Jelly doughnuts which 
Our trade delight to buy.

Our Boston Jelly Roll deserves 
More than a passing praise:

Our Hanquct Bread and Dinner Hulls 
Kat well these winter days.

WHITCOMB’S
no A jeqst

. M 3  M s d a d s A o  |0 p o ),

TO W ISH  
YOU W E L L

wc publish this, 
our New Year’s 
greetin & to  you

We feel that this is a time when 
\vr should all pause in the hur
ry and strain nf active life and 
think for a moment of the 
human side of business.

And so we publish this for the 
very liumuii reason that we 
want to say a friendly “ hello” 
t<> you and with heart-deep sin
cerity extend the happiest 
greetings of the season and 
wish you the pleasantest of 
good things for the year ahead.

We believe in making friends 
as well as enst’inters in husi- 
mss, and we try to make our 
store service exhibit that spirit 
distinctly by being just as sin
cerely helpful and pleasant as 
we can make it.

So here’s a handclasp across 
the newspaper to those we can’t 
reach in person.

May you win more friends, 
prosperity and happiness iu 
til 14 than ever before !

C. R. DENBROEDER
75G BROAD ST.

EAST WEVnoUTH

“ Everything A Man Wears ”
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AND TRANSCRIPT
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GROWING EVERY DAY.

TW Go-to-Charcb Sunday, Feb. 8th, 
Fatty Alive.

The “ Go-to-Chnroh Day” movement, 
explained tn the Gazette last week, which 
contemplates the St ate-wide plan of “ Ev- 
eryhody-at-«Church" on Feb, nth, Is arous
ing nwch Interest and a large response Is 
probable. In Weymouth, the campaign 
Is in charge of the pastors acting as n 
general committee, with Key. II. C. Alvord 
as chairman and Rev. Albert V. House ns 
secretary. The officers and Kev. Ktiftts 
II. D li  are a publicity committee, and 
Kev. William Hyde and Dr. George A. 
Grant are acom m ltteeon  printing Local 
jo in t committees from the churches will 
have charge of distributing large placards 
and circular invitations to the church ser
vices, the placards for public places to be 
put out tills week, and the invitations for 
the homes neat week. I t  is desired to 
supplement these with a great number of 
personal invitations and reminders unoffi
cially expressed. Everybody is asked to 
help forward the movement. Twelve 
hundred special “Go-to-Church Day” but
tons were distributed last Sunday in the 
churches and Sunday schools to help ad
vertise the plan.

The South Weymouth churches each ap
pointed a committee of ten. and the joiut 
committee held a largely attended meet
ing at the Union church vestry last Sun
day afternoon. Details of the campaign 
were considered and further plans formed.

I t  is not Intended to arrange programs 
of specially market! features, but provide 
good, helpful, attractive services of the 
usual character, at which everybody who 
will come, will be made to feel cordially 
welcome. The ideal is not a phenomenal 
service for  one Sunday, but rather a ser
vice designed to lead, in its quiet, favora
ble Influence, to the renewal of  the church 
going habit in time to come

D. A. R. Meeting.
The Susannah T u f ts  Chapter D. A. K. 

met a t the home of Mrs. David Fierce,
Webb street,  Weymouth, Monday a f te r ,  
noon, Jan. 26th, a t 2.30 o’clock, with 
Mrs. Alice Senior presiding.

The delegates chosen for the conven
tion at Washington w e re : Mrs. Alice G.
Senior, regent; Mrs. Harriet B. Voorhees, 
and the alternates were: Mrs. Harriet 
Bachelder, Mrs. Susan Thompson, Mrs.
Louis Bates, Miss Hattie Nash, Mrs. W 
B. Clapp, Miss Anna Hayward, Mrs. Mar-I houses

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heary Chubbuck 
Entertain Friend*, Neighbor* and 
Relative* Latt Saturday Evening.
Fifty  years ago last Saturday, Charles 

Henry Chubbuck and Miss Francis M. 1’. 
Hatch were married In the Unitarian 
parsonage at Cambridge by Kev. F. W. 
Holland. Last Saturday evening over a 
hundred guests from Pittsfield, Quincy, 
Nepon-ct, Winchester, Ashmont and the 
Weymonths, gathered at the home of the 
couple on Curtis street, North Weymouth 
to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage.

From eight until eleven o'clock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chubbuck held a reception to 
their friends, neighbors and relatives. 
They were assisted iu receiving by Miss 
Ruth Chubbuck Hunt and Miss Dorothy 
Richards Maybury, granddaughters o f  
the couple.

The ushers were Arthur Kusscll Wolfe, 
Howard Chubbuck Maybury and Smart 
Francis Maybury, grandsons of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Chubbuck.

M'i>«ic for tne occasion was, furnished 
by Miss Hazel F. Clark, violin; John H. 
Tower, viola and Miss Ethel F. Raymond, 
piano.

During tile evening a luncheon was 
served hv Bates and Humphrey, caterers, 
of East Weymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubbuck were the recip
ients of many beautiful gifts, Including a 
purse of gold, cut glass, china, silver 
ware aud many bouquets of flowers.

Mr. Chubbuck was born in Quincy, July 
13, 183!). He became a ship carpenter on 
a merchant vessel, sailing out of Boston 
to New Xealaud, Austria and India'.

When the Hancock Light Guards of 
Quincy were waiting for a train for Bos
ton, Captain Curtis fouud the ranks were 
not full and called for volunteers. Youug 
Chubbuck responded and became a mem
ber of the company, but while marching 
through the streets  of Boston, the captain 
of the merchant vessel! on which young 
Chubbuck had previoualy sailed, saw him 
and he was ordered to give his gun to the 
next man in the ranks and remain at 
home.

Later on, as ship’s carpenter, lie sailed 
ail over the world, and was wrecked at 
one time in tin* Kangoon river iif India.

In 1806 Mr. Chubbuck returned to North 
Weymouth, and as a member of the Urm 
of Brown and Chubbuck, began building 

After four years, lie carried on

SUPPER AND INSTALLATION.

Wonpatuck Encampment Inatnl* Its
Officers for the Year 1914.

On Wednesday evening, Wompatuck 
Encampment, No. 18, 1. O. O F. together 
with the Grand Encampment officers, dis
trict deputy and suite, ladles and invited 
guests sat down at about 7 o’clock to an 
old fashioned turkey and plum pudding 
supper, at the conclusion of which the 
company repaired to the encampment 
room above aud witnessed the ceremony 
of installation of the officers elected for 
the current year. The Installation was 
creditably performed by the following 
p a tr ia rch s : D.D.G 1*. Edward B. l’rou'ty, 
D.G S.W A. F. Bilge, D.G.H.P. Heury 
(). Turner, D.G.J.W. Arthur Whiting, 1>. 
G.T. H. ,1. Crocker, D.G.F.S. George 
Green, D.G.K.S. L. E Davenport, D.G.I 
S. Everett Wheeler.

The officers installed w e re : Chief Pat
riarch, Arthur N. Gardner; S.W., J. Alfred 
Momor; II I’ , George H. Abbott; S ,  
Joseph A. Cushing; Treas., George I). 
Bagley; J .W ., Clement N G ardner; guide, 
Charles H. M atlhewson; I.S., Burleigh 
W. F l in ch ;  F.W., Harry E. Bearse; S W., 
Charles Q Marion ; T. W,, Irving H. Tlr- 
rell; F.W , Oliver J .  Horton; F.G.T., 
Henry Mallou; S.Q.T., J. Walter Cnrtls.

Grand officers preseut were: Grand
Patriarch Walter T. Johnson, A.G.I 
Charles T. West, G.S. Benjamin L. Trull, 
G.M. George A. Gray and Grand Kepre- 
seutative Sain Wood, Jr.

The turkey supper was in charge of  the 
following committee: Charles Q. Marion, 
chairm an; Clement N. Gardner, John P. 
Hunt, George H. Abbott and Irviug H. 
Tirrell assisted by the ladies.

JOINT INSTALLATION.

guerite Wellington, Miss Lucy Crane, 
Mrs. Cora Jordan, Miss Ursula Noyes.

At tin* close of tlie meeting Kev. K 11. 
Dix gave a most interesting and instruc
tive talk on the “ Futilily of War and the 
Great Peace Movement.” He touched up
on the Mexican question very largely and 
gave many thoughts to carry away.

Miss May Alien danced the minuet iu 
costume and was very dainty and grace
ful She was accompanied by Miss Ber
tha Johnson on the piano.

Dainty refreshments were served in the 
dining room by Mrs. Pierce, assisted by 
Mrs. Alice Jewell and Miss Hattie Nash.

The meeting was unusually well atten
ded ami the afternoon was not only en

tile business alone and since tha t time he 
lias built nearly eighty structures, among 
which are the Third Universaltst church 
and tlie Bay Side Holt I.

Mrs. Cliuhliiiek was horn in Dedham, 
on July 4, 1842. Both Mr. and Mrs 
Chubbuck are charter members of Monut- 
Iquot Colony Pilgrim Father-am i are con
nected with tlie Third L'niversalist chureli 
in North Weymouth.

We are in receipt of an original poem, 
read at tlie above occasion, ami we will 
publish the same in next week’s issue.

M is
Mrs. Ann Miller-

Anu Miller, widow of Thomas
joy able, but very instructive. MlUer, died at her home on Commercial

The guests were Mrs. Harris, Mrs.

Pastorate Accepted.
Franklin, N. II., Jan. 19, 1914.

To the Union church and the Union 
Keligious Society of  Weymouth and 
Braintree, Mass.

Dearly Beloved:—
I he letter of your committee, dated 

December 14, 1913, extending to m e  an In
vitation to become your pastor and teacher 
wa- duly received.

I regret exceedingly the necessity of 
keeping you waiting so long for my reply. 
But, on account of conditions existing in 
the church end parish 1 am now serving,
I conI<1 not conscientiously make kuowu 
iny decision earlier. During these weeks 
of enforced w aiting I have availed my- 

| self of the opportunity of giving the mai
l e r  my most careful and prayerful consid
eration, anti the decision to which I have 
come is therefore tlie result of the best 
wi«dom and judgement at my command. 
I gladly accept your invitation, under the 
conditions speciilcd in the same, believing 
with you that this is the call of our com. 
imm Master to enter Mis service in the 
ili-ld which your chureli and parish pre
sents. 1 trust 1 shall have your hearty 
aud united cooperation and that our joint 
labors, under the guidance and blessing 
of God, inav be abundantly fruitful in the 
things of* the Kingdom of Heaven. 
I thank you for this invitation, for the 
honor it confers, for tlie confidences it 
expresses, ami 1 pledge to you

Officer* of A. 0 . H. Division* and 
Auxiliaries Installed In Town Hall 
East Weymouth Last Sunday.
The officers of Division 9, A. O II. of 

East Weymouth, Division 6 of Weymouth 
Lauding, ami Division 15 of Nortli Wet- 
mouth, and the officers of Ladies Auxiliary 
21 of Nortli Weymouth, Ladles Auxiliary 
2 of Weymouth Landing, I,aides Auxiliary 
9 of East, Weymouth, and Ladies Auxil
iary 1 of South Weymouth, were j dully 
installed In the Town Hall, East Wet- 
mouth, last Sunday, In the presence of a 
large number of members of the order, 1 
including many State and county officers.

The officers of the A. it. H. were in
stalled by Norfolk County Pres. James L. 
White of Walpole, assisted by Dennis J. 
Slattery, State treasurer of East Wey
mouth, T. J  Walsh, Norfolk County 
secretary of Quincy and the degree staff 
of Division 9 of East Weymouth.

Mrs Mary L. Mahoney of Norwood, 
Norfolk County president, assisted by 
Miss Katherine McGormley of Hyde Park, 
county vice-president, Miss Miru Upton 
of Salem, county secretary, Mrs. Marga
ret Farrell of Kandolpii, county treasurer, 
Mrs Mary Hanley of South Weymouth, 
Mrs. Mary Bachaman of South Boston, 
Miss Kaiheriue Barry of West Quincy, 
Miss Mary Duinaly of Franklin, Miss 
Katherine O’Neil of Dedham, Miss Eliza
beth Murphy of Franklin, aud Miss Kath
erine Donahue of Norwood installed tlie 
officers of the Ladies Auxiliaries.

Special guests of the occasion included 
Rev. J. J. Chittick of Hyde Park, county 
ch*plaln, Kev. Dennis P. Crimniins of 
South Weymouth, Kev. James W. Allison 
o f  East Weymouth, Kev. John B. Holland 
of Weymouth Landing, Kev. James llurly 
of East Weymouth, John F. Donnelley of 
Cambridge, State vice-presideut, Corne
lias Duggan of Allstou, P. H. C. K. of M. 
C. 0 . F., Daniel F. Slattery of Norwood,

Mr*. Maria Tirzah Willey, Dead,
“ Another star ’neatli Time's horizon 

dropp’t,
To gleam o’er unknown lands and s e a - ! 

Auother heart that beat for freedom 
stopi.’t :

What mornful words are these!"
For nearly three quarters of a century 

the historic Colonial house, 17 Commer
cial street, Weymouth Landing, h a s  been 
the home of Mrs. Maria Tirzah 'Cowing') 
Willey and her nephew, Francis II. Cow
ing.

Although somewhat impaired in health 
on account of advanced age Mrs 
Willey retired last Friday with no 
apprehension on the part of friends of 
a near end, hut just after midnight Mr. 
Cowing became conscious of some ills, 
turbanee in the house aud on investiga
tion found Mrs. Willey at the foot of the 
stairs and considerably bruised and suffer
ing from a fall down a part or all of the 
flight of stairs. As best he could Mr 
Cowing got the sufferer to her room above 
aud summoned tlie aid of Dr. Mullock and 
other friends. All that medical skill and 
friendly hand could do to relieve tlie suf
ferer was done but on Saturday night .-lie 
quietly passed to the great beyond.

Mrs. Willey was born in 1825, a daugli 
ter of Batch and Cynthia (Bates) Cowing 
and niece of Joshua Bates, n native of 
Weymouth but later a world wide tlnaii- 
cier with hits home and principal business 
in London.

Mrs. Willey’s primary education was 
received in the schools of Weymouth hut 
tills was supplemented by extensive read
ing and but few women of her day have 
been more conversant with the work and 
writings of great men and women than 
she. She married Henry Willey, a noted 
writer and scholar, who passed awav at 
the home on Commercial street a few 
years ago,

The Universaltst church of Weymouth 
was her chnrch home and as long as phy
sical conditions would permit she was an 
active worker in all of its departments 
never however losing s ight o f  other it* 
terests of her uative village and town.

The home of Mrs. Willey was the foun
tain from which flowed thousands of little 
charities to ulndden the hearts of stiffer-

,  „  . . . . .  ,  , , . ing and sorrowing people of whateverA. O Reilley of Ware, State vice-president | . . ..
J 1 name or creed, wherever there was sorrow

JyYo F. Welch, president Division 14, 
■JVujes O’Dowd, president Division 22 of 
Quincy, Andrew Shahnahan, P. P. of 
Rockland, John R. Parker, president Di
vision 2 of Rockland, John J. Donahue, 
president Divisions of Quincy, Miss Mary

of tlie Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs. Susan 
McNamee of Medford, State secretary, 
Mrs Ellen M. Murphy of Boston, State 
treasurer of the Ladies Auxiliary.

After the exercises a delicious banquet 
was served tiv a Boston caterer.

endeavors to prove myself worthy of the 
street, East Braintree, Wednesday moru- trust 

Carlelou Drown aud her little daughter, j ^  Mr(j M„ |er was born in Scotland,
Dorothy. | September 19, 1827, aud had lived iu

----------------------------------------- . Ea-t Braintree for the past 58
Monday Club.

The regular meeting of the Monday 
Womeu'sclub w ill be held on Monday af- 
teruoou, February 2nd, iu Odd Fellow’s 
hail, East Weymouth.

For tin* first time iu tlie history of the 
cluii, the afternoon w ill be devoted to a 
debate, by members of the club, under 
the direction of Mri Jennie B Worster 
The question “ Is Weymouth Progressive?’ 
will lie discussed and settled This is to 
be au open meeting Gentlemen friends 
of the club especially invited, Victrola 
music will tie a feature of the afternoon 
Tickets 25 i ts .

Weymouth Loaea to Rockland.
Iu tlie Rockland High school gymnasium 

last Friday the Rockland high basket ball

It is my purpose to begin my pastorate 
with you on the first o f  March in this year 

past 58 years, j „ f  „ „ r Lord, 1914.
She is survived by a sou, George O. Mil- Wishing you grace, mercy and peace, I 
ler, and two daughters, Miss Eliza Mil- am
ler and Mrs. Peter Ness. The fuueral Yours in Christian Fellowship,
will take place from her late burnt) tills Ai.hkiu P. W atson
afternoon.

W. R. C. Notes.
Postcard  showers have been sent this 

week to Mr. Everett Baldwin of Post 58, 
and Mrs. Caroline Sew all

Mr. Bailey Gardner,whose home is with 
Mrs. Clara Gardner, is sutferiug from in
juries due to a fall .

The next meeting will he February 10th; 
meeting at 2 :30  p. m., and supper at six 
o'clock served by the East Weymouth 
Committee. A patriotic entertainment 
celebrating Lincoln’s Birthday will tie 
given in the evening under the direction 
of P. I , Mrs. Margaret Gulley aud 
Musician Mrs. Mary Flint; details to he 

mv liest 1 announced next week.I
The name of Mrs. Mary TTaiuor was 

unintentionally omitted from those who 
assumed office iu Mayflower Chapter, 
O. E. 8 .

Several of the ladies will atteud the 
musical show to be given by Tent 32, 
1). of V., next week.

Following is a list of committees for 
1914 ;—

there was the tloeal tribute of affection, 
the tender word of sympathy or if need 
lie a more substantial and material assist
ance from seventeen Commercial street 

The pliilanthropiiy of Mrs. Willey knew 
no hounds ami in its day of need she 
joined Phillips, Garrison, Sumner and 
otlieis in the Anti-Slavery movement and 
contributed largely in time, money and 
work iu promoting tlie cause of freedom 

Funeral services were held at tIn- late 
home of the deceased Tuesday afternoon 
and were largely attended by friends and 
relatives. Kev. Rufus II Dix, pastor of 
the I'niver-aiist chureli, Weymouth and 
Kev. Melvin S. Nash, a former pastor 
were tlie officiating clergymen with the 
eulogy by Mr. Nash in which a tribute 
was paid to lu-r devotion to great princi
ples and broad benevolence.

BANQUET, RECEPTION AND IN
STALLATION.

Impressive Services At Installation of 
Steadfast Rebekah Lodge I. 0 .  0 . 
F. Last Monday Evening.
With a banquet, reception and installa

tion, the meeting last Monday evening of 
Steadfast Kehekah Lodge I O. O. F of 
East Weymouth, was one of the most en
joyable In tlie history of the order. One 
ol the largest audiences ever ill Odd Fel
low's Hall, East Weymouth, was in a tten
dance.

The work of installing tlie officers was 
performed by the district deputy grand 
master Mrs. Mary J. Hilt/, of Dorchester, 
assisted by Mrs. Francis Douglass of 
Chelsea, grand marshall; Mrs. Sadie B. 
Patton of Dorchester, grand warden; Mrs. 
Antoinette Coppenwrnth of Dorchester, 
grand chaplain; Mrs. Oressa Campbell of 
Malden, grand t re a su re r ; Mrs. Inn McFar- 
lunc of Chelsea, grand recording secre
tary; Mrs. Maude Young of Dorchester, 
grand flnnncial secretary; Mrs. Nettie 
McCool of Dorchester, grand herald 'anil 
Mrs. Bertha M.Gayton of Malden, grand 
guard.

The officers installed lucluded: Miss 
Helen ,1. Murray, noble grand: Miss Edna 
L. Sladen, vice-grand; Miss Doris Cush
ing, warden; Mrs. Maude Pratt, conduc
to r ;  Mrs. Florence Corthell, chap la in ; 
Mrs. Addle Hunt, right supporter to no
ble g ra n d ; Miss Mary Manuel, left sup
porter to  noble g ra n d ; Mrs. Mary Pratt, 
r ight Supporter to vice-grand; Miss Bar
bara Reis, left supporter to vice-grand; 
Miss Jennie Silva, inside guardian; C. 
Lewis French, outside guard ian : Miss
Orllla J. Wade, treasurer;  Mrs. Ida Far
rington, recording secretary ; Mrs. Marion 
French, financial secretary.

Previous to the installation exercises a 
banquet was served to  the members of 
the order and the invited guests. After 
the banqvet a reception to- the special 
guests was held.

Special g'nests of the occasion were:
William lllltz P. G. of Victor Lodge of 
Dorchester; Arthur Douglass, P. G. of 
Faith Lodge of Chelsea; Mrs. Hattie 
Buike, P. G of Victor KebekHh Lodge of 
Dorchester, and Harry McFarlane, P. G. 
of Faith Lodge of Dorchester.

Miss Helen Murray, tin; new noble 
grand, is tlie youngest person ever in
stalled in ttiat office in the. history of 
Steadfast Lodge.

The retiring noble grand, Mrs. Jennie 
Humphrey was presented a past officer’s 
jewel, w hile the installing officer and her 
marshal! received beautiful bouquets.

ANNUAL CONCERT AND BALL.

Norfolk Club Entertains In Fogg Opera 
House, South Weymouth, Last Fri
day Evening.
The annual concert aud ball of the Nor

folk club of Smith Weymouth, was held 
in Fogg’s Opera House, lust Fiiduy even-

Miss Bessie Bates, soloist, added to  ing
tlie service a line rendering of “ Some 
Time We’ll Understand" and “ When the 
Mists have Cleared Away.”

All which was mortal of Mrs. Willey is 
now at rest in tlie tomb near tin: old 
Joshua Bates home on Commercial street, 
East Weymouth.

Mrs. Josephine Geisler.
Mrs. Josephine Geisler, widow of Wal

ter J . Guilder, died 1 uesday night. She
Reception Committee — Mary E. Ma- w8s born in Marshfield 60 years ago and { Traiuor and Kenneth E. Brennan 

honey, chairman; Eliza Ferris, Annie

The reception committee consisted of 
Earle W Bates, ehairman; Ralph W. 
Thomas, Marshall R Abbott, Jacob S. 
Wicheri and E W Thayer.

From eight until nine-thirty Mace Gay’s 
orchestra gave a concert, assisted hy 
Miss Edith Kill-, soprano, and Edwin 
Whitney, reader.

After tlie entertainment dancing was 
enjoyed. Walter R. Field was floor di
rector, and tlie aids were Harold G Soule 
Arthur M Hiatt, law i*  l> Luriug, Carl

. p. . was a daughter of Mrs. Eliza A and the
Lariant Curtis. Jordau, Estelle Richaids, Ida Keene, Eme- late James Partridge. Besides her mother

Bowling Notes. Miss Helen Frances Curtis, daughter of line Viuiug. she is survived by a sister, Mrs. Emma
In the Boston pin tournament at tha Mr. aud Mrs. Alvin Curtis of South Wey- 1 Supper Committee —Weymouth, Caro- j, - , „(  ip^ ton  and three brothers,

Norfolk club last Thursday night team 7, mouth aud Mr. Arthur It LaPlant, so n  o f  | line Bewail; East Weymouth, Sarali Mars |,an an,| George Partridge of this
ltaudolph l.ainphray, captain aud team 6, Mr. aud Mrs John 11. LaPlant of Wey- j White; North Weymouth, Jennie Keene; towu aml j*a , l r jdgc of Brockton-
Stephen F. Pratt, captain, broke even at 2 mouth Lauding were married at tlie new South Weymouth, Alice Beuuett. The funeral will be held from the chape1
points each. Team 6 got one and total home of the couple on Pine street, South Kuterialuiuent Committee—Weymouth, ju the Village cemetery this afternoon at
1322 to 13PJ. w Idle team 7 got two strings. Weymouth, last evening. The parlor w as Maria 1th hards, Agues Baldwin; Ea-t two o'clock.
Stephen F Pratt was high mau with a prettily trimmed with ferns, flowers and Weymouth, Mary Flint: North Wey-
single of 112 aud three slriugs of 309 plus, polled plants and the couple s to o d  beneath mouth, Ahnie Jordan ; South Weymouth,

The live men candle pin league got uu- a lar)«e floral hell while the ceremony was Harriet Whitcomh
der way at the C M. A this week with 1 Performed by Rev. L W. Attwood iu the 
six teams. The liucup was as follows: presence of ttie relatives and a few iu-

win iu r s  aud Frahcr aud 
starred for Weymouth high

Richardson 
The sum-

team 1, Loriug, Decbroeder, N. J>\ Pratt, tlm*lL‘ friends. The bride was alteuded
liv e  pinned defeat on the Weymouth high . j , oucetu. aDj  Gifford; team 2, Cuuuiug- by her sister, Miss Alice Curtis aud Carl
quintet 25 to 15 ham, 11 L. Bates, Blackwell, Murray aud oklU " f Hoxbury was best man

R. Osgood and Duuu excelled fur the Mcq r a t b . u ,alJ) 3> Hlkingituo, Kearny, The bride was attired Iu a costume of
Hodges, Preslou, aud Nolan: team 4, bred white satiu aud carried a boquet of brides’ 
Nolan. Bumpus, While, L W. 1’ralt aud roe‘t:s Mie bridesmaid’s dress was of 
Whitou; team 5, Yaeger, Hilton, Dix, Pink satin, she carried a boquet of llllies 
Newcomb aud Ncwhali; team 0, Fred llle ' “ Hey A reception followed the 
Drinkwsler, Walker, L. W Bales, Tirrell ceremony. The couple were the recipients

of many handsome and costly gifts. The 
bride is well kuowu iu social circles and 
the groom holds a responsible position 
with the Carpeuter-Morton Company of 
Bo»tou

tuary
Goals from the floor—R Osgood 4. 

Duuu 4. F. Osgood 2, N Raker, Estes, 
Richardson 8, Fraber 2, J Baker. Cou- 
drii k Goals from fouls—Duuu, Kichard- 
si u Referee—Baker Scorer—Pickett. 
Timer—Barker Time—15 aud 20 min
periods.

aud Frank Driukwater

E v iden tly  Not.
The fellow who said. ’ One-half of 

th e  world does not know how the o th 
e r  half lives, evidently did not exiat 
iu a period of Ladies Aid societies.

W hen  the Eyec  A re  Gray.
Among the gray  eyed the re  a re  few 

who re ta in  any sp ir i tua l emotions. 
People with gray eyes ure superficial, 
frivolous, giveu to em brace  false idols, 
running  down blind alleys, following 
false prophets, thoughtless, inconsid
era te , wanting in sym pathy , neurotic,

Auditing Committee—Chairman. Mary 
E Mahoney: Kmeliue Viuiug, Ida Keeue. 

Flower Committee—Emma B. Ford. 
Home aud Em ploym ent— Mary K. 

•Smith, Auuie Vogel, Emma Lord. 
Draping of C harte r—Lucy Haydeu.
Care of Grave Markers—Agues Bald

win.
Collecting aud Selling Old Rubbers— 

Josepbiue Lovell

P E O P L E ’S  C O L U M N

Tin* coiuuiQ under tb it  title will be given t«* 
the people for u free Uiicubbiou of auy and ail 
subjects, the wanutfeuieut of the paper diktiucth 
ii*claiujiiig all reipouiibiiity for tbe opinions 

•Uere exprehbed

“ Rex.”
The pacer Rex, 2 13, owned by John R 

Neal, dropped dead last week He was 
raced for several years hy PI in < ollins, 
aud later hy Eddie Sw ii/cr lie w as also 
well known in the Dorchester aud Old 
Colony Driving d u b s  His gameness aud 
finishing qualities won him many frieuds, 
aud he w ill long tie remembered.

Gould -Fitzgerald.
Harold C Gould aud Miss Nellie FJ 

Fitzgerald, both of East Weyiuoulh was 
united in marriage ut tlie parochial resi
dence iu East Weymouth on Wednesday 
afleruoou at 5 o’clock by Rev. James 
Hurley of the Immaculate Conception 
church '1 he couple were alteuded by 
William F. Green aud Miss Nellie Claue.

To tbe Voters of Weymoutb.
Mr W. J Dunbar having stated that he 

is not a candidate for Selectman aud Over-

Conference Committee The first five 1 M o m  After the ceremony a reception was held
Weymouth that 1 am a Candidate iu his al Die home of the bride on Bioad street, 
stead aud if 1 receive the uomiuatiou at wedding luucb was served. Mr. slid 
the comiug caucus w ill eudeavor to sc- Mrs. Gould will leside ut ’< ■> < ommercJa, 
cure my election iu March.

W. P DttMIKOKOfcll

Officers of the Corps.
Soldiers’ Home—Harriet Whitcomh

T h u rtd av  Afternoon Whist clubs, L_ 
dies ot the  Round Table. Sewing Oil* unstable , not firm aud delibera te , ba t  
c les  and like organ iza tions.—Judge. | r a s h  and  impetuous.

H o w  T h in g s  H ava  Changed)
“You never  used to come to inn 

with tbe smell of liquor on your breath  
before we were m a rr ie d !"  "No. and 
you never used to  sing to  me before 
*’•  were  m arried  "

Possib le  Solution.
“Why do you suppose It is,” she 

asked, “th a t  nearly  all tbe  g rea t  men 
of th is  world have been m arr ied ?” 
” 1 suppose,” replied tbe old bachelor, 
“I t’s because they bad to do som e
thing to get the ir  minds off tb e  t r o a  
bles they had

street, East Weymoutb.

P ress  and Stage.
Probably there  is no appeal,,  ex

cep t possibly th a t  ol tbe  daily p^ess, 
a t  hom e.”—U bicago  powerful a s  th a t  of tb e  s la te .—

Today  and Tom orrow .
A tru e  man finds so much work to  

do th a t  be has no tim e to con tem pla te  
bis yeste rdays for today aud tom or
row a re  p e re  with the ir  im p o r tan t
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PULMONOL is now the R roB t\ 
remedy in the treatment of Tu
berculosis. While fresh air is 
beneficial, experience has proven 
tbut it is not enough. It mat- 

S  ters not what may have been 
'thought or said in the past about 
the value of medicine, medicine 
is necessary; and we stand ready 
to  have Puknonol put to the most 
severe test in the treatment of this 
dread disease.

If you are  in any way inclined to 
Tuberculosis w ri te  to us, and we will 
tell you w ha t  we have done for 
o thers. We can give you more hope 
and reasonable assurance  of health  
than  all the  Sanitarium s in the land. 

K c n i c m b c r ,  P l i l n i o n o l  Is n o t  
only a re lief,  It Is a RKMKDY 

l 'o r  W fiilt l.m ur*  nn<l I t ro n r liH  I* It lu**» 
p ro v e n  It-s#’!! h i m * of flu* Iw*h1 r n n e il le *  ' 
r v p r  offrriM l to  tin - p u b lic . *

It contains no Alcohol. Morpine or 
Dope of ;mv kind, nor Oils or Syrups 
to upset the stomach. If your pruR 
gist does not have it fin sale, write us. 

P M .M O N O l. ( I I I  M K  A I, CO.* N . V. |

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, M ASS
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THROPHILl'S KINH, Pres.
It. P. t LAPLI.t, Cashier.

CHA8. G. JO RDAN, Seo'y-Treaa. 

Weymouth. Mass.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
SAVINGS BANK

Incorpora ted  March II, I MIN

O f f i c e r s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
Vlec-I’rrsldenih, l KLLIS J. PITCIIKK.

UMON It. till HUM). 
Treasurer. KltKIi T. K.tKNKN,

BA.MK HOCKS:
IMo I'i A. H.; ii to  « P. M. Alio Monday*, t  lo t 

P. M. N alurdays. II lo IS A. B
1>< po.iU go ou iutereht teroml Wi-<,nt-»d»y n 

lanuary , A pril, Ju ly  ind October.
Dividend* p .yublt ou »nd after tue lecou. 

WedueHdkV ol Ju m i.ry  kDd July .

W E Y M O U T H

Savings Bank.
CHAKIKK A. HAYWAKD, PreUdeat. 

CHAKLKS T. ( KAVK, Trrkturrr.

VICK PKKNIUKATN :
Praarlk H. loulng, H r.rj A. Xa»h.

BO ARD  OF IN V E S T M E N T S :  
CBAKLKN A. IIAUAAKD, PHAM IS II. COHIKI 
BKMKV A. A AMI, Mitt A It U (*'. HIST,

tt ALT Kit P. SANBOK*.

B a n k  l l o u r k —V to 13 A. M , l.JU 1,1 5 I>. 5 
a.au to ,  MuiiJkV K vi'iiiu^, «ud V to 13 A. y 
Skturduy ,.

Drpo.it* p lkx  d ou lult-rt-M ou the Plrkl B o n d i; 
of JkUUkry. A|>nl, Ju ly  uud October.

FIRST 
NATIONAL  
BANK. "**

Fogg Building, Columbian 8qoare.

CLEANINGS ON 
BEACON HILL

Sunday lav  Question Again 
Coming to the Front

IMINEt IS M O P  NOTCHER

General Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations to Business 

men.

S akk D epo sit  Boxes  kok R e n t , 

O nly 8 5 .0 0  a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sale

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month

At 9 Com m ercial Street, 
at 7.30 P .M .

Money to Loan at Eaoh Meeting 01 
Mortgages of Real Estate.

For Information, o r Loans between the 
meetings, apply to

A'APITil. aiou.uMi. Surplus, eso.ooi

DlKfclTOKA
MIMAKI) B. aKVia, KrMldral.

KIIMAKI) K. II ASTI Aba, UfrPrr.ldeol. 
J. H. uTKTMia, tukUirr.

A IAEA B. V U lh b . totlKlHI.A BI I l l s .
1'BAKUk H. PKAtt. IIIMills L. T1KBKIL.

bnaii&iUM livuru 9 l<* 13 A .M ., 3 to 4 P. M
b»iuid»y*. 9 to 13 ▲. M.

H o ld s Record For In troduction of 

■III*—Economy and Efficiency C om 
mittee H ands Out Big Dose of R ead 
ing  M atter— Solons Not Impressed 
by Impending $10,000,000 S la te  Tax
A disposition to t inke r  with tho 

Bunday laws is being displayed 
th roughou t the leg is la ture .  For live 
y ea rs  the Sunday law question  has 
b ie n  allowed to sleep.

Hut now R epresen ta t ive  Delntleld ot 
Lenox has a hill to legalize Sunday 
tislilng. R epresen ta t ive  Callahan ot 
Boston w ants  no Sunday shows unless 
they a re  free ,  and Sena to r  Clark of 
Stockton is willing to have an  a d m is 
sion fee charged  for Sunday shows 
l»ut th inks th a t  one -ha lf  the  p ro 
ceeds should go to some char i ty .

These  th ree  m easures  come very 
near  to the point of m ajor surgery  on 
the Sunday  law s. T he  old law used 
to lie nlxiut as S ena to r  Clark would 
now have i t .  But it  was changed In 
such a way th a t  the  chief of the  d i s 
tr ic t  iiollce could g ran t  a license to 
tiny show th a t  he though t suitable for 
persons to w itness on S unday ,  and 
the  proprie tor  of the  show could keep 
the proceeds.

Chier W hitney announces now that 
he has perm itted  no Sunday  dances 
or. the  stage  and th a t  he has  given 
his O. K. only to  conservative  p ro 
g ram s .

He declares th a t  the  old laws led to 
th e  form ation of bogus char i t ies  which 
existed only lor s tage  purposes .

T he  bill to legalize Sunday  fishing 
is no t likely to get f a r .  Those who 
w an t to fish on Sunday  a re  not se r i 
ously troubled anyw ay.

In tact it is abou t as easy to fish on 
Sunday  as it is to play golf 01 t e n 
n is .  The only requisite  is th a t  it 
must no t be done in view of the pub 
lic.

“ Ben” Holds Record
R epresen ta t ive  "B en” Haines ol 

Medford holds the record of the  leg is 
la tu re  for the  in troduction  of bills. 
He lias p resen ted  upon bis own pe t i 
tion seventy  m easu re s ,  besides a 
num ber  of m easures  on the  petition 
of o the r  people.

Mr. H aines finds now tha t  he has 
bills in a lm ost every  com m ittee  th a t  
holds m eetings a t the  s ta te  house. 
His legislative ca ree r  for 1914 is very 
largely up s ta irs  and down s ta i r s .  He 
s ta r ts  early in the morning and when 
shadows begin to lengthen  he finds 
him self still giving instruction  in 
legislation.

R epresen ta tive  Kdward C arr  ot 
H opkin ton , a Progressive  on his first 
y ea r ,  is a fairly good second , with 
nearly forty bills to his c red it .

S ena to r  1'.organ of Boston is right 
a long  the re  too. with th ir ty -sev en  
m easu res .  This ind ica tes  why the re  
Is more Imsness than  ev e r  th is  y ea r .

The Toughest Yet
The toughest  report to read that 

lias beeen sen t  to tbe  leg is la ture  for 
m any a day is the  first rep o r t  of the 
com m ittee  on economy and efficiency. 
It deals with the  financial condition 
of every d e p a r tm en t  in the  s ta te  a d 
m in is tra tion  .

W here an appropria tion  has been 
asked  for th e  commission s teps in 
with com m ent and correspondence 
e i the r  for o r  a g a in s t .  T here  is 
practically  the correspondence of one 
year  packed snugly in the  r e p o r t , 
which is set in nonpareil ty p e ,  tt .at is, 
new spaper  size. For w in ter  reading 
it  canno t be su rpassed .

The legislative com m ittee  on ways 
and m eans has  had this dose of si 
finances handed to it in balk and the 
m em bers  of the com m ittee  a re  really 
beginning to unders tand  what their  
jobs are  to be.

The S ta te  Ha« the  Price 
House C hairm an  "Tom " W hite ot 

the  ways and m eans com m ittee  a n 
nounced with bis cus tom ary  drawl the 
o th e r  day th a t  fie guessed his literary  
efforts were not being app rec ia ted .

W hat Mr. W hite  m eant was tha t 
his w arning le t te r  to  the  m em bers  of 
the house tha t there  was a sm art l i t 
tle s ta te  tax ot $1<I,000,000 in sight 
had not m ade a wonderfully deep im 
pression upon his colleagues

Mr. W hite  Lad been looking ovei 
one of the financial bills. Most ot 
them  are  for salary increases  and for 
new places in the public se rv ice .  He 
says that in all tbe  time he has been 
in the  house th e re  never  have been 
so m any bills of th is  c h a rac te r .  T here  
probably isn 't  a c lass of officials In 
th e  s ta te  th a t  has forgotten  to look 
for recognition from the legis la ture  
th is  y ea r .  And Mr. W hite  himself 
Is an offender, pe rhaps ,  for he favors 
an Increase  of salary  for the  governor 
from $MM>0 to $ 12,000 and lor the 
sec re ta ry  ol the  governor from fJoOU 
to $4000.

T ra in in g  Po licy
T here  is a renewed demand for a 

s ta te  un iver- i ty .  But it does ro t come 
t io m  th< si vho can boast of any ex- 
jiert knowledge upon tr.e sub jec t .

Few people who urge  th a t  th e r -  
should tie such an insti tu t ion  stop to 
realize what the »-durational taci i ' ie -  
reallv a re  in M a ssa c h u se t ts . Ht sides 
the big college- and unii - t! er«*
are  evening classes  for men who have 
no tim e nor money for day study . An 
application  to the s ta te  board of edu

Ject would prove helptul to any a m 
bitious perron .

Now the  s ta te  board is s tudying  out 
a policy of rea r ing  teachers  to teach 
Industrial and t rade  sub jec ts .  The 
s ta te  agricu ltu ra l college at  A m herst 
provides the finest opportun ity  In the 
country  lor tra in ing  for men who wish 
to  se tt le  in M assachuse tts  and raise 
provisions for the  m a rk e t  In Boston 
and o th e r  big cen tres .

T he  new idea in th is  s ta te  now Is to 
t ra in  and educate  those  who will be 
encouraged to develop the  resources 
or the  s ta le .  W hen G overnor W al-h 
laid em phasis  upon th is  thought a 
short tt.ne ago he drew fr.r.n the  s ta te  
educa to rs  a wealth of favorable co m 
m ent.

Hut those who are  working upon th< 
question  believe th a t  th is  Is best done 
without the  es tab lishm ent of a big In 
s ti tu tion  .

As to the  R eporters
S peaker  Cushing has been seriously 

worried by a s tray  com plain t tha t 
the re  a re  men in the  press  gallery 
who ought to be excluded from talking 
with m em bers  during house session- 
when those m em bers  a re  in their 
sea ts .

This  complaint is one of the oft 
spring of the New Haven incident, 
where  it was found that the re  were 
several nesw paper  men on the New 
Haven payroll. It seem s that there  
a re  leg isla tors who a re  fearful of be
ing subjected to undue inlluence. 
"P ro tec t u s ."  is wlint one m an said 
to Mr. Cushing.

To the  candid observer th e re  Is 
considerab le  hys te r ia  in tills. And It 
will w ear  off as the  session progresses 
and it is found tha t  no legisla tor is 
likely to degenera te  Into “damaged 
goods” by any conversa tion  he may 
have with a  legisla tive repo r te r .

But the  new rule will s tand  that If a 
rep o r te r  expec ts  to  do a n y  outside work 
he m ust receive the  approval or the 
ru les com m ittee .  It is not as harsh 
as the  rule in W ash ing ton ,  where 
new spaper  men a re  forbidden to take 
any o th e r  em ploym ent,  but it is su f
ficiently rigid to p reven t  any fur ther  
New Haven su rp r ises .

Relieving Suprem e Court
Pulling business aw ay from the s u 

prem e court is one of the  practices  of 
the lawyers th is  year .  In all p rob
ability th e re  will be a bill passed to 
have appeals  in will cases go to the 
superior  court .  It is understood th a t  
the  suprem e court w an ts  th is  done 
and that Chief .lustice Aiken of the 
superior  court is willing to have it 
done.

Then  again Chief Ju s t ice  Bolster of 
the  Boston municipal court  is pressing 
his m easure  to give the  appella te  d i
vision of his cou r t ,  c rea ted  two years 
ago , the  r ight to take  cases of law 
away front Hiq suprem e court .  This 
Is a reel novelty  and it  seem s likely 
to  go th rough .

'I’hose m easures  would take  awry 
quite a bundle of m a tte rs  from the 
suprem e court .

In s ta lm en t Houses
The fu rn itu re  in s ta lm en t house? are 

qu ite  in evidence at the  s ta te  house 
th is  year and they w ant to be further 
p ro tec ted . T he ir  leases read to the 
effect that the  lessee, if he moves 
property  bought on the  insta lm ent 
p lan , forfeits his right to it.

Hut the  problem som etim es is to 
find the  p roperty .  This  lias been in- , 
creasing ly  difficult since tin* m ultip li
cation of th e  k i tchene tte  ap a r tm en t .  ,

And so these  houses a re  asking 
th a t  every m over of fu rn itu re  sha I 
report to the  city or town clerk every 
removal he m akes ,  and that these  r e 
ports  shall be m ade public.

Hobbs Getting Discouraged
S ena to r  C larence Hobbs, who is 

looking out for th ings on the com m it
tee  on jud ic ia ry , is ge t t ing  d iscour
aged . He says tha t  there  a re  more | 
fan tas t ic  tilings in the com m ittee  than 
he has ever seen before. He was a 
great deal puzzled when the  g ra v e 
stone  m an u fac tu re rs  cam e forward 
and askea  tnat they be given a lien 
upon all unpaid for s tones.  While 
the  m an u fac tu rers  seein pretty  well 
lined up for the  bill there  is precious 
little chance that it will go through 
the  com m ittee .  The present laws 
forbid a person tak in g  aw ay any 
property  from a cem ete ry .  Hut this 
m easure  would give one the right to 
go to a g rave  and take  the stone 
aw ay. It is the  oddest kind or a  Hen 
that was ever  proposed In this s ta te .

A nother bill before judiciary  makes 
It impossible for a man who has been 
convicted of a  c rim e a f te r  be is 21 
years  old to hold any public office.

This  m easure  also Is an innovation 
and is regarded  as  quite political. It 
probably will not be adop ted . There 
e re  many more m easures  equally c u r i 
ous,  as  well as the  broad run  of 
questions which, if t e s 'e d ,  would 
probably be found to be un co n s t i tu 
tional .

P rogressives  Are O bservant
T he  Progress ive  m em bers  of tbe 

leg is la ture  a re  a n i v e  and observan t .  
They are  keeping close w itch ui>on 
the ir  fellow m em bers  to see bow the 
a t ten d an ce  runs a t com m ittee  h e a r 
ings, and how m em bers  stick to the 
sessions of the sena te  and house.

T h is ,  of course ,  is all r igh t .  But 
the  idea is a little different from the 
Idea of the  p as t ,  when th s  utmost 
freedom of action was accorded.

Jus t  the  o the r  day one of the  P ro 
gressives expressed  great a s to n ish 
ment at the  fact that a mem ber of one 
•>t tlie old par ties  had missed twi con
secutive com m ittee  moeHugs and 
th ree  sessions of ttie branch to which 
he belonged. Tbe commit ee meet- 
ings and ti e sessions happened  to b* 
i t  no er« at im p o r tan ce ,  inasm uch ; - 
only icu t in e  m a tu r e  were deal ' with.

-- * • ■ i.* < 1 l > 1 !..>■:■ lire* 11
ii’.diffi tence  which d isturbed ififc e n 
thusiasm  of the new m em ber.  T i e  
shock •*r. i w ea r  off as the amount ot

Cold Facta.
Tho a tto rneys  for the  plnlntlff In a 

Hilt before Federal Judge  Smith Mc
Pherson of lown were Attempting to 
Introduce Into the record of the  case 
the illnry of the deceased m other of 
the defendant, which contained refe r
ences to a love affair between her 
daughter, a widow, and the  defendant, 
also (lend, agnlnat whose ea ta te  the 
•u lt  was brought. T he  court finally 
filled th a t  the  diary  m ight be adm it
ted. bu t before so ru ling  he told the 
Jury th is  s tory:

"H ew n In my country ,"  said Judge 
McPherson. "Bill Leverhlge w as try- 
'ng to keep from paying his landlord 
the  rent due on the  fa rm  he had been 
working It was necessary for Bill’s 
a ttorneys to show tha t  the  w in te r  had 
been an especially hard one To prove 
(lie extent of the  difficulties under 
which Bill had labored Bill's diary 
was Introduced, and ntnong o ther  en
tries laid before the ju ry  was tills:

“ 'Nov. 27 -Ground froze on tills 
date  and stayed frozen all w in ter!’ ” — 
Saturday F.venlng Post.

The Hingham National Bank
BimaaiW  m »

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( In ttr ts t i t  p a id  on accounts o f  $ 5 0 0  and  over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
rive their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
B. A. Robinson

President
E. W. Jones

Cathie*

A Guileless Chinese Artist.
In flu* fourth century  A. I> there  

lived in China an artis t who was also 
n poet. His nam e was Ku K’ai Clilh 
In London there  is a painting, a long 
scroll, which for a t least a thousand 
years has been treasured  ns Ills work, 
and. though th a t  cannot be proved. It 
is in all probability a pa in t ing  by Ills 
hand One ila.v. we are  told, he 111- j 
trusted  to a friend a clientful of pa in t
ings which lie bad collected. For bet
ter security lie fastened the lid of the 
chest and sealed the  fas ten ing  with a 
seal. The friend, however, coveted 
the pain tings and lilt on th e  simple 
expedient of rem oving the bottom of 
the box and so abs trac t in g  them. 
When th e  box w as restored to Ku 
K’ai Chili he broke the  seal and found 
it empty. But he suspected no theft 
and expressed no surprise. Beautiful 
paintings, lie said, com m unicate  with 
supernatura l beings. They had changed 
their  form and down aw ay  like men 
when they |oin the immortals.—Louis 
Binyon in Atlantic.

George M. Keene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M eta l Ceilings. Tel. Con.

French Detective 's Revenge.
M. Calcbas. tin famous French de

tective. was noted for Ills skill as a 
“shallower.” H av ing  quarreled for ad 
m inis tra tive  reasons with M. Lepine 
during the la t ter 's  reign Tit the  pre
fecture. In* threa tened  to have bis ven 
goaneo.

“ I t 's  no use try ing  to kill me.” said 
the  prefect genially. ” 1 am too well 
looked a f te r  for tha t .”

“ I’ve a much better  and lesb obvious 
plan than  th a t ."  retorted the  detective 
“J u s t  wait and see."

A week Inter M. Calchns appeared In 
the prefect 's  s tudy nnil presented an 
ominous document. It was the  record 
of M. Lepine's doings day by day. 
hour by hour, almost m inute  by min
ute. since the ir  last interview, anil it 
was with ra th e r  a wan smile th a t  the 
prefect perused it. Satisfied with bis 
characteris tic  vengeance, the  detective 
assured M. lu p in e  th a t  the  “dossier” 
for th a t  week would not be given to 
tin* world -  Paris  Cor. London Tele
graph.

—
A Bird With Hands.

In the forests of British Guiana, 
says the London Globe, lives the  ho- 
netzin. a s ingular  bird, whose young 
possess a free d a w  a t  till* end of cad i  
wing, which they use a lm ost ns the 
monkey uses Ills bands in tree c lim b
ing. Tile nest of tjie lioaetzin is in a 
tree  overhanging the  water, and the 
young, unlike most hints, a re  active 
from tin* first. The outerm ost quill 
fea thers  of tin* wing, which might 
ham per Hie free use of tin* claws, do 
not grow miidi until the  rest of the 
wing is s trong enough to make c lim b
ing less necessary. Then they grow 
out. and the  d a w s  are  absorbed. Tin* 
adult bird dues not need them Should 
a young lioaetzin fall into the w ater  it 
makes for tiie shore and seizes a 
branch, up which it quickly climbs.

The Oldest Ep igram .
An epigram must pass through many 

hands and net much polishing before it 
Is a perfect jewel. You may rem em 
ber. says tin* Loudon Chronicle, how 
Oscar Wilde sent 'on tbe  stagei the 
man of the  world through the draw ing 
room door with the  epigram, "T here  is 
one thing I never could resist: th a t  Is 
tem pta tion ." Hut you may trace  it 
from tbe garden of Eden, where the  
masculine pica for mercy was th a t  the 
“ woiiuin tempted me.”

Earthquake  Records.
All average  of lK)i ea r thquakes  a 

year  has been recorded at the  seistno- 
logicnl observatory  of Roecu di Papa, 
near Rome, during tin* last twelve 
years. Of this num ber  forty-four have 
originated within a d istance  of sixty 
five miles, while eighty live had their 
•ource more than  3.<»oO miles away.

M o rs  Appropriate.
"Shine 'em up. sir?" cried the young 

bootblack. “ I'll polish 'em so’s you kin 
see yer face In 'em. sir .”

“T hanks , my good lad. but I'm en 
tlreli  satisfied to see ray feet In them .” 
replied Fogg, and ou lie w en t —Boston 
Transcript.

Good H indsight.
“ Is Dibble a man who can lie de- 

pended on to give a good account of 
himself in an em ergency?"

"Yes a f te r  the emergency has pass
ed " B irmingham \g e  Herald.

Ja ilb ird s .
It is es tim ated tha t  in the  I 'n lted  

States 13V persons out of IINI.QUO are  
In prison on iim given day. in Italy 
217. and in tin- I’niti-d Kingdom 4*1

Be true  to your word and your work 
and your friend John  Hoyle O'Reilly.

C O A L
Wc announce the further extension of out* service by 

the opening of an Hast Weymouth agency. •). F. it \V. II. 
C u s h i n g  of Middle Street will now represent us in that 
section. Our two large wharves are admirably located to 
send coal into the Wcymouths.

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY QUINCY POINT 

BRAINTREE EAST WEYMOUTH NORTH WEYMOUTH WOLLASTON

N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  S E L E C T  YOUR

F U R N I T U R E
as we have the largest stock now we have ever carried—lloors crowded full. 

We have some very handsome tilings in
FANCY and RATTAN CHAIRS, CHAMBER, DINING ROOM and PARLOR 

FURNITURE, PICTURES and EASELS.

ALSO’A,;V^kok B A B Y  C A R R IA G E S  T,,A« ..o iv .
A COMPLETE LINE OF PAPER HANGINGS.

And we will Kc-qpholstcr your old Furniture, and make over your Ilair
Mattress, a s  good as new.

Ford  Furn iture  C o .
Broad St. Tel. Con. East Weymouth.

AGENT

Indian Motor Cycle
—  FOR —

Weymouth and Braintree
Write for Catalogue.

Seth Damon,
WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Advertise in the Gazette



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

R I T B B E R S

O F A IL  K IN D S
Winter Footwear in great variety 
Hats and Caps for Winter weather 
Novelties and Staple Lines of

Cent’s Furnishing Goods

W .  n .  T I R R E L L
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e _______________

p C C K I I U  o  C O  LADIES' AND DENTS' CUSTOM TAILOR 
5 = = = £ ^ = = = £ =  LADIES' SUITS TO ORDER A SPECIALTY

lW-Ht Work and Heat Fit Guaranteed.
A ll  kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Dye ing  and Cleansing. 

P R IC E S  R E A S O N A R L E .  R E S T  A T T E N T IO N  G IV EN .

796 8B08D STREET (Jackson Square) EAST WEYMOUTH

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

T E L . .  a : w - w

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DEALER I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY

D R Y  C O O P S
C L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

C h a r le s  Harrington,
CosMrclal Strut, nur Jichson Squirt, East Weymouth

For 1914, Everything New At The
Best Grocery Store in Town

We always carry High Grade Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned 
Goods, Nuts, Figs, Raisins and other Domestics.
We always know what people want and give it to them on 
time and in good order and at right prices. Call or telephone

Everett Loud
JacksonlSquare, East Weymouth, Mass.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Coal - CO^lL - Coal
BEST q u a l i t y  o f  a l l  k i n d s  a l l -w a il  a n t h r a c i t e  i s  s u p e r i o r

CHARLES T* LEAVITT, M. m curtiss coal co
Yard, Wharf Ni.. KANT WKYMHUTH.

Successor to 
R T IS S  COi

Tel .21-2

CO AL ICE W O O D F O R S A L S
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE N K W  T W O - S T O R Y ,  A L L

— M O O  K it X D W E L L I N G ,  7

We now represent as Fast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal, 
.1. F. Sheppard A Sons, Inc., of Lust 
Hraiutree aud quiney. All orders, 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be tilled.

R O O M S .  W I T H I N  F I  VK 

M IN I  I K S  O F  S T A T I O N ,  

W I T H  6 ,0 0 0  F K K T  O F  

L A N D .  1‘ R T C K  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .

C A L L  i N I I  N E E  !

J. F. &W . H, CUSHING. tU SSE ll B. W 0«SU «
EAST WEYMOUTH.
r . l t p h u u .  Cw uu.c lluu.

Real Estate and Insurance  Agent.
turlluurrr, kotar), Ju.llrr or (hr Prsrr

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

Sacred Deer.
From time Immemorial deer have 

been held In reverent regard by the  
Japanese. H e rd ,  are kept In com
pound*. and the  highest reapeot Is 
paid to the  animals. In olden times ' 
the  shogun gave the people such a ! 
s tric t order to protect the  sacred an i
mals th a t  If any one happened to hurt 
or kill them he was put to death  on 
the  spot. It was a period of terror. 
Even a t  the  present day the deer are 
so tam e and abundan t In the  shrine 
grounds th a t  they In Hue w eather stroll 
round to the  s tree ts  by twos and threes 
and surround pHssersby. asking for 
food and even taking tile persons' 
sleeves In their  mouths affectionately 
Once a year some of tile deer are 
caught by means of a net with a h an 
dle by several tam ers  (In service of 
tile Kasuga shrine olticei and taken to 
nn Inclosure, where their splendid 
horns are  cut off with a saw, while a 
crowd of spectators watch the work 
with breathless Interest (admission 10 
sen. equal to about 5 cental. Tills 
done, some of the sacred horns arc. as 
a custom, aw arded  to the spectators 
by means of lottery.

D isillusion.
The unm arried  woman who shall he 

the subject of tills anecdote was Using 
herself up to go out In the  evening. A I 
certain man was going to cull for her, 
and though the occasion was som ewhat 
spoiled by the fact th a t  they would 
have to take her little niece along she 
nevertheless took the  usual care  of 
her complexion, luilr and eyes, for the 
man was trem bling on the  verge of a 
proposal. The trio—auntie, auntie 's  
beau and aun tie 's  niece—walked ulong 
the  street until they came to one of 
those all night photograph galleries. 
You know how aw fu l a person looks 
stand ing  In the ghastly  glare of the 
mercury tube  lights th a t  they put In 
the  windows of such places? Well, 
they paused In th a t  aw ful greeny-ynl- 
lery light. And the  little niece said to 
auntie 's  beau:

"Ooo-ooli, look! Auntie looks Just 
like she does when she tlrst gets up 
In the  m orning!"— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

T h s  Lu c k le ss  Procrastinator.
The procras tina to r  is a lw ays liable 

to be luckless. To postpone a du ty  
th a t  should be discharged a t  once Is to 
Invite trouble for all concerned. Many 
a man who Is well dlapoaed tow ard  
life Insurance Is still deferr ing  th e  
purchase  of a policy which would be 
a boon to hla family In the  event of 
hla death. T he  would be Insuran t Is 
In good health  today, but tomorrow 
he may be stricken with a disease 
that may bar  hint from the  ranka of 
the Insurable. I lls  reason for pu tting  
off securing a policy may lie that It Is 
Inconvenient a t present to pay the pre 
mium. Hut he should consider care
fully the fact tha t life Insurance will 
never be cheaper for him than  It Is to
day. I lls  yearly premium on a pulley 
taken out now would be appreciably 
less than  would lie the premium on a 
policy of the sam e amount taken out 
when he Is a year older Delay, there 
fore. will add som ewhat to the yearly 
burden he would have to carry  The 
best tiling for any uninsured man to 
do Is to Insure at once Leslies 
Weekly.

Wall Papers  and Light.
"The good lighting of a room de

pends not only on the  disposition of 
the  lights s o  as to produce an ade
q ua te  Illumination and on the proper 
shielding ol' the lamps so as to avoid 
needless glare, hut on the  na tu re  of 
the  wall surface  on which the light 
falls," said Professor Silvamis T hom p
son of London "E ven  when the illu
mination th a t  is received by the  walls 
is am ple the room may he badly lit if 
the walls absorb  too much of th a t  
illumination instead of giving It back 
by diffuse reflection. Few people are  
aw are  how much light Ih thus  wasted 
and th row n away.

"The deep scarlet and crimson wall 
papers now fashionable for dining 
rooms wnste from 70 to 75 per cent: 
brown paper w astes  about 85 to 88 
per cent; even an  ordinary yellow or 
buff wall paper w astes 50 to 00 per 
cent. On the o ther  haitd, white ca r
tridge paper absorbs and wastes  only 
about ‘20 pur cent of the  light, while a 
whitewashed wall absorbs from 30 to 
40 per cent."

Ssvills 's Tower of Giralda.
From  Its g reat an tiqu ity  alone If 

f  no in nothing else it Is plain tha t the 
OIralda at Seville could not have been 
Studied from the  tow er  of the Madison 
Square G arden  In New York, which 
the  A inert! an will recall when he seen 
It. If the  case must l>o reversed and 
we must allow that the  Mad son 
Square  tow er  was s tudied  from the 
Glrnldn. w* must still recognize that 
It 1s no servile copy, but In Its frank 
Imitation has a g race and beauty  
which a. li eve originality. Still, the  
Glralda Is a lw ays th e  Glntlda, and, 
though there  had been no Snlnt Gnu- 
dens to tip Its sum m it with such a fly
ing footed nymph as  poises on our 
tower, the  figure of F a ith  which 
crowns It Is at least a good w eather  
vane  and from Its oilier of  tu rn ing  gives 
the  mighty bell tow er  Its name. Long 
centuries before the tow er was a bel
fry It served the  mosque, which the 
cathedral now replaces, as a minaret 
for the  muezzin to call the fa ithful to 
prayer, but It was then only tw o th irds 
ns high. H a rp e r ’s Magazine.

CHURCH SERVICES

tinder thl* heading the pa'tnr* of am . Mm 
chnrche, are cordially Invited to make anch aa- 
nonnoonirnta of aervlrea.ele., »■> they may Wtah. 
W e only atipnlate that aneh notice, to be ta- 
•rrted ahall reach na at the leaat on Thnraday 
morning of each week— the day before public*, 
noil.

Inconsistent Fractions.
“ I am tired," declared Womanhood, 

in effect, “of being a b e tte r  ha lf  by 
courtesy  and a subm erged  ten th  In 
point of fact."—Life.

S itt in g  C ro ss  Legged.
Fully 80 per cent of the men and 

women who travel In the tra ins  and 
s tree t  cars sit cross legged, aud tills 
habit is responsible for many ills, ac
cording to a prominent London physi
cian. The prime objection against this 
habit, he says, is tha t the  re tu rn  How 
of blood from tile .leg is stopped at 
the knee, the  result being th a t  the 
veins in the leg swell up. All the 
weight Is throw n on one side of the 
body, and the under leg goes to sleep 
owing to the  pressure  put on the sci 
atic  nerve. The body should be equa l
ly balanced. Then there  is another 
dnnger. Too much crossing of the  legs 
Is sure  to bring lopsidedness. Let the 
legs rest limply. In th a t  way the  m us
cles become cased, while the  flow into 
and the  re turn  of blood from the legs 
is na tura lly  done anil the body Is 
equally balanced.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.

Rata as Food.
R ats  form a favorite  dish in China. 

Spilt open, dried, pressed and powder
ed with a finely ground white  bark, 
they loots som ew hat like haddocks as 
they hang in long str ings over butch 
era’ stalls. Dr. A rthur S tradllng once 
declared tha t  " ra ts  would be not only 
wholesome, but very nice. If properly 
prepared—not common sew er  ra ts ,  but 
aucb as  I ate. barn fed anim als  snared 
In a hop garden. The flesh, though 
perfectly white, was dry and tasteless. 
But then they were only skinned, 
cleaned and subm itted  to the  fire w ith 
out any of th e  e t ceteras  which make 
other m eats savory. Admiral Beau 
fort  and  other arc tic  explorers speak 
highly of ra ts  as  a whosesome add i
tion to the ir  supply of food In those 
dreary  la titudes.” —Chicago News.

E a sy  Econom y.
Speaking of economy in the  home, a 

prominent charity  w orker said:
“T here  was a lot of t ru th  In the  re

mark of the  poor, harassed eas t  side 
housewife whose husband complained: '

" ‘I wish you would he more econom
ical. Mary Look at the  boss’ wife, 
how economical she Is!'

" ‘Yes.' Mary replied. 'It's easy 
enough for the boss' wife to be eco
nomical. She's  got plenty to lie ecu 1 
nomical with ' " -E x c h a n g e .

One In the Fam ily  W a t  Enough.
Brown insisted on re turn ing  the 

tw enty  dollar parrot he had bought a 
few days before.

“ Why. what is the  m a tte r  with It?" 
the dealer asked

"NV-w-why.' replied Brown, "the  
d-d-darned c-c-critter s-s-st-stutters!” -  
Everyhody's

Different Method*.
One ora tor  in New York says tha t 

Ills understanding about it is tha t it 
you "call a man a liar In the  south he 
will shoot at you. in the west knock 
you down, but In the east he'll bet you 
u q uar te r  you can’t prove it-”—Augus
ta Chronicle.

Clever Chap.
Mamma Willie, d idn 't  I tell you not 

to eat any more candy tonight? Smalt 
Willie—I'm not eating  it. mam m a: I'm 
just sucking the Juice out of It.— Chi 
cago News

The Impossible.
"Is  he as important as he thinks 

he is?'
“ My goodliest., uo! No man Is as 

Important as t h a t ’’ —Detroit Free
Press

Sleep, riches and health to he t r ,.,ly 
enjoyed must be in te r ru p ted .-R ich  
ter

T hu m bs of the Apes.
The gorilla and chimpanzee, which 

belong to the higher order of apes, 
have many points of resent hla nee to 
man. hut there  is one tiling they can 
not d o - t h a t  is, tw iddle  their  thum bs. 
In the gorilla the  thum b  is short and 
does not reach much beyond the bot
tom of the lirst joint of the  forefinger. 
It is very much restric ted in Its move
ments. and the  animal can neither 
twiddle his thum bs nor tu rn  them 
round so tha t  th e  tips describe a circle. 
There  a re  the  sam e num ber  of bones 
hi the  hand of n gorilla as in the  hand 
of a man. hut the  thum bs of the  mon
key have no sepa ra te  flexor or bending 
muscle. Tills is why n monkey always 
keeps the thum b  on the  sam e side us 
the lingers and never bends It round 
any object th a t  may be grasped. In 
the gorilla the  web between the lingers 
extends to the  second Joint, the  lingers 
taper to the tips, and there  Is a callos
ity on the  knuckles on which the an i
mal rests  when walking on all fours.

H iatory  In  July.
In a t  least four countries perhaps 

the most Im portan t event In the ir  his
tories w as recorded In J u ly —namely, 
the  estab lishm ent of the ir  Independ
ence. In our own history we have 
the  memorable Fourth  o f  Ju ly , while 
the  patriotic efforts of th e  liberator 
Simon Bolivar for  the  Independence of 
Venezuela were consum m ated  on July  
fi, Colombia ridding herself of the  
Spanish yoke on July  20. Then there  
Is  France, with her Ju ly  14. m arking  
the  da te  when the  suffering French 
people storm ed the  fam ed and fear
some Bastille. T h e  Spanish forces a t  
Santiago. Cuba, capitu lated  on July  16.

A sk in g  H im  to Read the Future.
“ 1 shall call upon a fortuue  teller th is  

morning." said Mr. Rlubb.
“Going to try  to leurn something 

about the  fu ture?" asked Mr Wag
gles.

“ Yes. I am  going to ask  him when 
he expects to  pay the  a r rea rs  of rent 
for th a t  co ttage  of mine he Is occupy
ing ns a school of astrology and Insti
tu te  for psychical research ."—Birming
ham Age-IIerald.

A n  Old Puzxl*.
An excellent, If an  old. puzzle ts:
How can a window having a height 

equal to its width he made twice as 
(urge without increasing its height or 
width?

Impossible! Oh. no! lu  the  first in
s tance it is shaped like a diam ond; 
then It is changed to a square.

Keep on F ighting.
All work of man Is as  the  sw im m er’s. 

A w aste  ocean th rea tens  to devour 
him If he front It not bravely it will 
keep Its word By Incessant wise de
fiance of it. lusty rebuke and buffet of 
It. behold how It loyally supports  him 
—bears him as its conqueror along!— 
Thom as Carlyle

SHellfiehnese.
The oyster  was bewailing Its hard 

luck
"I don ’t mind being ‘pickled once lu 

awhile." said the oyster, "nr even lin
ing 'deviled occasionally, but I 111 tiled 
to death  of being called '(lie luscious 
bivalve " Chicago Tribune.

A n  A p p e t i t e  D e v e lo p e r .
"W hat is the best way to develop an 

appetite? ' asked the old fogy
"Being without the  price of u meal Is 

the best way I know of." replied the 
wise guy Cincinnati E n q u i r e

Before you vet your heart oil any 
thing maturely consider w hether It will 
add to your u lt im ate  happiness

V T U T I'K  IS IIKllMM IHVKN line the Milwmhcr 
Inis burn tluly uppoi* i il administ i iitor of the 

cut 11•' of Marcello* ( Cloudman Into of Kind Wry* 
mouth m the l omity of Norlol -, d* roused, int« state, 
and In*!* t-k rti upon himself that trust by frivitiff 
bond, as the taw direct* All prisons having do 
mauds upon tin ostnto of said dooms- d aro rot]uirod 
to exhibit the same; and all persons imh ht« d to 
said ostMto lire rail* d upon t«» make pavilion' to

HAKUY It. ( IaOUOaMAN, Administrator. 
83 Clinton Avc.. Bn ok ton, Muss.

January 22, 1914 45* 7

Commonwealth! ol Massachuselts 
N oi ipo i .k , ba. P roiiatr  C o u r t .

TO the heirs-atlaw, ncxt-of-kin, creditors and all 
other persons interested in the estate of 

ISA B EL M .C L A P P
late of W eymouth, in said County deceased, in- 
testate.

W hereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Court to grant a letter • f administration on the 
estate of said dcc» used, to Florence L Clapn of said 
W* vnmutli, without giving a surety on her mind.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to he Field a’ Quincy, in said County of 
Norfolk, on the eleventh day of February A. I). 
1914, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should not he granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks m 
the Weymouth * (ia /e tte , a m wspnper published in 
said W eymouth, the last ptihliraiion to he one day 
at l« ast before said Court.

Witness Jam es II Flint. Esquire, JtH ge of said 
Court, this fifteenth dav of Febnutiy  A I) 1914.

45 47 J .  U. M cC'KlLE Register.

Com m onw ealth  of M assachusetts
N o r f o l k , bh. P hoiiatb Court

TO the heirs at-law, next- d’-kin. creditors and 
all o ther  persons interested in the es ta 'e  of

• PATRICK O’LEARY
who died in W eymouth, ’ll said County of Norlolk, 
intestate, leaving estate in said Countv of .Norfolk 
to he administered, and not leaving a known widow 
oi heir in this Commonwealth :

W hereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Court to grant letters of administration on the es
tate of said deceased, to M utiric  P. Spillane, 
public adm inistrator in and for said County of Nor
folk.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to he held at Quincy in said County of Nor. 
folk, on the eleventh day of February. A.D 1914, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show' cause, it 
any you have, why the same should not he granted.

And said public adm inistrator is hereby directed 
to give public n* tice thereof by publishing this 
citation on« c in each week for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette a newspaper pub
lished in said Weymouth, the last publication to 
he one day at lea*t before said Court, and by serving 
a copy of this ci'atioti on the T reasurer and He- 
ceiver-fiencral of said Commonwealth, fourteen 
d vs at least b* fore said Court.

W itness, Jam es II. F lin t, Esquire, .Judge of said 
Court, tins nineteenth day of January , in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen.

45-47 J .  IL McCOOLK, Register.

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts
Nonroi.K, hr. Probats  Court
rp O  all persons interested in the estate of

S A M U E L  H E A L E Y

late of Weymouth in said County, deceased.
Whereas, Mary A. Williams, the administratrix 

of the estate of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the first and final account of her admin
istration upon the estate of said deceased.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Dedham in said County, on 
the fourth day of February, A.D. 1914, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should not he allowed.

And said administratrix is ordered to serve this 
citatio by delivering a copy thereof to all (arsons in
terested in the estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 
Ciazette, a newspaper published in said W eymouth, 
the last publication to b ■ one day at least before 
said Court, and by mailing, p stpaid, a copy of this 
citation to all known p rsons interested in the es 
tate seven (lays at least before said Court.

W itness, James II. Flin t, Esq , Judge f said 
Court, this eighth Hay of January,in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen.

■It 45 J . K. McCOOLE, Register

b! AINTREE FIRE ALARM BGXtS.
21—Quincy Avc. anti Hayward St
23— Quincy Avc. and Commercial Si
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen 8 t. ami Shaw Si
27— Commercial Si. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Film St.
31— Kim St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle Kt.
34— F!lm St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp. Monaliquot 

school.
41 — l'idol) St. ami Middle St.
42— Union St and Washington St.
43— Pearl St and Washington St 
♦ 5 - -lVarl St, opposite Shoe F'actorv
46— Hancock St. private, Holliugswortt
47— Pond St., opp. A O I ‘lurk s house 
48 -Franklin St and Central Ave.
51 Corner Hancock and Highland Avc
52 —Corner Washington St and South St 

•23—( ‘oruer Quincy Ave. and Allen St. 
125—Li herty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's 
131 -Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St 

135 - W e s t  S t and Mt Vernon Ave,
142 -Cc irner Franklin St aud Central St 
143—South Braintree Engine House
145 -Fountain  St. ami Pearl Kt
146 -Corner Plain St am) Grove St
147 Tnutl SI Mild p.’lel Kl
221 -Corner Howard St and Hay waul Si 
2 2 5 —Corner Liberty St. and Stetson Si 

1 244 -  Corner Tremoul St and Hobart S t .

OLD S outh  C h u rch  (South Wey
mouth). Rev. H. C. Alvord, peator 
Morning service, 10 30. Sunday School, 
11.4V Haraca Young Men’s Class, 19.00 
Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at  6.15. Evening 
service a t 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.60.

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Rev 
William Hyde, rector. Service with aer- 
mon at 10.30 a m and 7.30 p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 m.

U nion  Co n o rr oationa i . C h ur c h
(South Weymouth). Rev. Albert V. 
House, Pastor. Morning service atl0.30. 
Sunday School pt 12 m. Y. P. S. C. K 
meeting at 6 p. m

Univrksai.ist Church (North Wey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dlx, pastor. 
Sunday school at 1 15 p 111.; preaching at
I . 80 p. m.

Mktiiooist Kviscoi’ai.Church (Fiast 
Braintree.)Rev Nelson Allen Price,pastor. 
Morning service, lo.3o. Sunday School,
II .  45. Junior League, 4 30 p.m. Kpworth 
League, 6.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. I’raver meeting, F'rlday
veiling, 7 30. A cordial welcome Is ex 

tended to all these services.
Baptist Church (W ey)Lord 's Dav ser

vices: Pleaching at 10 80 a. 111. ami 7.00 
p. tn. Bible School 12 p. m. I’rayer 
meeting, Thursday, evening, 7 45 p. in. 
Y. P. 8 . C. E. at 5.45 P. M. on Sun- 
lay.

Un io n Cong rk o a tio n a i.Ch u rch  (W ey
mouth am! Braintree.) Morning service 
"• 10.30. Sunday School a t  12 Y P . 8 , 
C. K. at 6.00. P ray’” me ting Thursday 
evening at 7.80. All are Invited to attend 
these services.

Mktiioim st E pisco i’ai. C h u rch  (East 
Weymouth.) Rev. George A. Grant, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.80 Sunday School a t noon. Ep- 
worth League meeting at 6.30 p in. Even
ing service at 7.30. Tuesday evenings,
7.45 p. in. prayer meetings. Holy 
Communion, lirst Sunday in every month 
following morning service.

Oi .d North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Fid ward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service at, 1030. Evening ser
vice a t  7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P 11.GRIM Cong rko at ion a 1, Church 
. North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun- 
lay school, 11.45 a. m. Y. 1*. S. C. E.
3.15 p. m. Evening service a t  7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Conorkgationaj. Church (East Wey
mouth.) Morning worship at 10.30. Sun
day school at 11.45. Evening service at
7.00. Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

F irst Univkrhalibt Church (W ey
mouth.) Rev. Rufus II. Dix, pastor. Sun
day morning service at, 10 30. Sunday 
School a t 12 in. Y. P. C. U. at 5.80 p. m

S kconi> Un iv k r sa i.ist  C h u rch  (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning Hervice at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

P oktkr  M E. C h u rch  (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev .J .W . Reynolds pastor. Preaching ser
vice a t 10.30 a. m. Sunday School a t 11.45. 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service a t 7 p. m. All are cor
dially Invited.

C h u r c h  o p  S t . F rancis  XAViKK(South 
Weymouth) Rev. I). J .  Crimmins, rector 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m. S un
day School a t  2.30 p. m. Rosary and 
Benediction a t  8.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass a t  7.30 a. m.

C h u r c h  o p  t h b  S achkd H kaht (W ey
mouth) Rev. J .  B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t  7.80, 10.00 a. m. 
Sunday School a t  11.00 a. m. Vespers a t
7.30 p. tn. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

Ch u r c h  o p  t u b  Im m aculate  Co n c r p  
rioN (E as t  Weymouth) Hev. Jam es W 
Allison, rector. Rev. Maurice Lynch, as
sistant. Masses Sunday a t  8 and 10.80 a. 
tn Sunday School a t 8 p. m. Vespers 
at 7.45 p. m M isses week dsys s t  7 and
7.30.

St . J kkomk's Ch u r c h  (North Wey 
mouth). Pastor, Rev. Janies W. Allison, 
\»sistant,  Kev. Maurice Lynch. Masa, 
Sunday at 9. Sunday School a t 3.

Zion’b Hili. Ciiai’ki. (East Weymouth) 
Social service a t  2 and 6.30 p m Rev. 
FL W. Smith, Preacher.
Ai.l Souls Church (Braintree). Preach- 

hing at 10.30A.M Klndergarden class In 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of tills class at
11.45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45 
All are welcome..

F irst Church ok Christ Kcik.ntist 
" i Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st 

and Cottage Ave.) Morning service aud 
Sumla> School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M., an experience aud testimony meet- 
ng. Reading room open every week day 

from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morning, F'eb 1, “ Love."

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

m b t  for CIII-CHH i THK'S A  
IRANI! P IL L S in  K> I! u n d A lX  
ic boxes,  sealed  w ith  l l l u e f O k  
CB N o  c u i l ’. n .  Iluj r o f  r « M  V /  •<k f a r  « 111 < III - I I ■( 1* V

LADIES I
A a b  y « u r  l » ru * * U t  for CHI-CH KS-TKR'S 
D IA M O N D  DR.i 
G oi.u  m eta llic  
Ribbon. T a x i  
li ruKKla t a n d01 A M O N  11 I I 11 A N It I-1 l . l . s ,  tor t w . n t y - g i _  
y e a r s  r e g a r d e d  us l t e s t , S a f e s t , A l w a y i  K ' l i a b l * .

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
t r ie d  E V E R Y W H E R E

Object Matrimony.
Young woman of an c ien t  lineage, 

beautiful as Helen, prudent as Penel
ope, economical a s  the  Flleclrest 
Sophia of Brandenburg , witty as  Mine, 
de Stael. au s te re  as  l .ucre tia , c h a r i t 
able as  Si iOlizabi th of Hungary, de
voted as F lorence Nightingale, loving 
as Virginie, with the  voice of an an 
gel, an ar t is t ic  soul and possessed of 
a splendid fortune, desires  cerrespon- 
dence w i l l )  a  view to m atrim ony. G e n  

I man Newspaper.
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E n u re d  In The Pott  Offlct At Weymouth M *« . .  1 
A t  Second C U ti  Matter.

F R ID A Y , J A N . 30, 1<M4.

|^j**The anisette & Transcrip t is prin
ted and mailed Friday afternoons, ami is 
for sale at all News-stands in the Wey
mouth* ami at the South Terminal, 
B iston

Ail communications must tie accompsnled 
with the name of the w riter, and unpub* 
llshcd communications cannot he re
turned by mail unless stamps are enclosed

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates. 10 cents per 
line in the reading matter, or regulat 
rates in the advertising columns.

ROYAL
B A K IN G
POWDER
A b so lu te lyP u re

ROYAL— the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in 
the w orld— celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and  
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, it 
insures you against alum  and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go w ith the lowprlced brands.

WEYMOUTH
HBIQHT5

There are many questions constantly 
coming up, in regard to the much dis
cussed Income tax To what does the 
law applyV What Is an income? etc etc 1 

Among tlie late decisions is ouc rela
ting to the lien, and it matters not w liether 
a person Is in the poultry business on a 
large scale, with his whole tlm~ and capi
tal Invested in the business, or whether 
lie Is a farmer, or other person, with a 
few hens for domestic use, the product 
o f  the brood is an inromr and must tie ac
counted for: the eggs which afford the 
morning meal or are beaten up for pies 
atnl cakes, the rooster or lien winch is 
slaughtered for the table, must have a 
cash value pla cd upon it and included in 
the Income of the person raising it

We are unable to state whether an.v 
deficit in the hen account may be charged 
tip to the other income, in order to help 
o u t  the tax payer

N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H . L O V E L L S  C O R N E R

GOOD LOGIC.
'President Wilson’s message on the 

question of dealing w ith “ big business" 
lias been most favorably received. It 
gives the impression—and the President 
evidently intends to give the impression 
—that we have reached the end of the 
strife between the government aud big 
business interests. It is however u<> 
white flag which the President is waving. 
He is not patting the trusts  on the hack 
hliI telling them tiiat after all they are 
pretty good fellows Far from it. Ib
is serving firm notice that the laws gov
erning big business are going to tie strictly 
enforced, tint—aud here is the point of 
difference Between the old aud the new — 
they are going about it on the govern
ment side, not in a spirit of antagonism, 
bu t with a desire to help “ to square busi
ness with both public opinion and the 
law " Then, too, the President expresses 
bis intent tliai me Sherinau law shall lie 
made more detinite In its terms This is 
well, for it Is the very iudcilmieners of 
the  law that lias led t >i so much disturb
ance, uncertainly aud antagonism. An 
over-stringent law is better, uu the w hole, 
than one that is so iiidetlnite that those 
\\ ho w ish to squat e t liemsel ves w itll it do 
not know how lo g o  about it. The Presi
dent's suggestions for legislation prohib
iting interlocking directorates, holding 
companies and other devices for the cen
tralization of iluancial power; the idea 
that individual' max use fa i ls  liiought 
out in government suits in seeking re
dress of their own wrongs. — Banker and 
Tradesman

Helpful Words.
From a Weymouth citizen
Is your haek lame amt painful?
Does it ache especially after exertion?
Is there a soreness in the kidney region?
These symptoms suggest xxeak kldueys.
If  so there is danger in delay
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention
Doan’s Kiduey Pills are for xxeak kid

neys.
Your neighbors use aud recommend 

them.
Head this Wevimiuth testim my
Mrs .lames P. Burns, 21 Granite street, 

Weymouth, Mass , says “ 1 am the same 
strong frieud of Doau's Kidney Pills at 
this time as when 1 gave a statement tie- 
fore, telling hovx they had helped me 1 
still take Doan’s Knluev Pills, ami I am 
alw ays given prompt relief from backache 
and other symptoms of kidney complaint 
You may coutinue to use my name."

Foi sale by ail dealers Price .V> ceuts. 
Foaler-Milburo Co , Buffalo, New York, 
sob agi uts f >r tlie fu l le d  States

Keinetuber the name—D >au's—aud take 
UO utber.

—Tomorrow night at Clapp Memorial. 
Dual xxresiling meet, l \  M. A vs Boston 
Y M .C. A Bouts in all classes, every
body com e—two hours of  genuine fun 
and excitement. Reserved seats on the 
Hour 25 cts. Admission to balcony 15 ct*
—Advertisement

—M. A. Porter has sold his property <ui 
Crescent road to William McCaskell.

—.loll Kerris is ill ■ witli pneumonia at 
ills home on Pratt avenue.

—Mrs. Ella Riley of West Medway lias 
I tee n visiting her sister, Mrs. S A. Dasha 
of North street this week.

—Frank and Krmand Silva left on Mon
day morning for Oakland, California, 
xvhere they are to reside.

— Mrs. William Shipp is able to be out 
again after an attack of diphtheria.

— Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Holt of Dor
chester the latter formerly Miss May- 
Bridges of  this place, are rejoicing ou the 
birth of a daughter on Sunday, January 
18.

—The King Cove Boat club held a xvliist 
party at the home of Mrs. Siemyain at 
M uiatiqtiot Bluff’s last Saturday evening.

— Mrs. Irving Sliaxx aud txvo sons, 
Ronald and Laxvrei ce of Wollaston spent 
tlie xveek end xxitii Mr. and Mrs. A .1- 
Sliaxv of Sea street.

—A delegation of 17 from the Y. P. C. 
U. of the Third Unlversalist church 
visited tlie Y P C U. of the F i is t  church 
at Weymouth last Sunday evening.

— Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph; 
see W ilders advertisement on page 8.

' —Advertisement
—The Ladies’ Sexviug circle of the Uni. 

versalist church held an all day meeting 
in the vestry ou Wednesday of of this 
xveek to prepare for the annual fair to be
held the last xveek in February. A drama 
entitled “ The Regiment -if Txvo" xvill lie 
Hi - entertainment one evening and an 
operetta “ The Gypsy Queen" xxill lie 
given on the other evening.

—The Suuiiay school of the Pilgrim 
Congregational church held a Salama- 
gHilda party in the vestry of the church 
ou Friduay evening. A most enjoyable 
evening was spent xxitii the games ami 
refreshments.

—The Boy Scouts of tlie Universalis1 
church held ilieir regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening of this xxeek in tlie 
church parlor

— Dr W W. Lute of Boston, secre
tary of the Congregational church Build
ing society xxill lie the speaker at tile 
meeting of  the Men's Brotherhood at the 
Pilgrim church next Sunday evening. 
His subject xvill lie “ The Great Souili- 
xvest." Dr. Lute lias just returned from 
the Southwest aud xxill tell of Ills trip 
there.

— K P. Coulou of the Young Men's 
d i r i s i r la u  Association visited tlie Junior 
Brotherhood of the Pilgrim church ou Fri
day evening and gave a demonstration ou 
••tir*t aids."

—The Pilgrim Brotherhood will hold a 
Ladies’ uigbt ou Tuesday, Feb. 8. James 
B Thresher, French Canadian dialect 
leader xxill be tlie entertainer.

— At i lie meeting of the Camp Five Girls, 
held ill I lie home of i heir guardian, Miss 
Maria Ilaxves, Iasi Friday evening, Mi
slead of ilie regular business asocial hour 
xvas «• tij >xcd in winch games were played 
and refreshments xx ere served.

—All exchange xxas made between Rev. 
Joseph Reuolds of Hie I'ortei church and 
Dr Grtiiji of the Eii'i Weymouth church. 
At the Porter chuteii. Dr. Grant spoke of 
the importance of the Hast Greenwich 
Academy and the raising of its debt. 
Sunday cxeuiug. Mr. Reynolds preached 
ou the topic: “ I lie Ideal Young Man.’ 
His topic for next Sunday morning will 
be “ The Unilterable Words of Jesus."

—The Lakevicw Park Ice Company 
lias harvested their regular crop | of ice 
during the past xveek, xvliich was a good 
ten inches aud of especially good quality.

—The Boy Scouts held their regular 
meeting Monday cxeuiug. The subject 
of anniversary xveek xx us brought lip and 
plans discussed. A committee xvas ap
pointed for inukim- arrangements for tlie 
troop to attend church in a body on j 
February 8tli.

All eliteitainmenl committee was ap
pointed consisting of four scoots—Scout 
Smith, chairman, Scouts Rea, Forsythe 
and Tisdale. Tlie subject of a much 
needed club house was also brought up, 
but no definite action xvas taken.

After tlie business session a very intei- 
esliug debate was held, in which every 
scout took part, the subject being “ Which 
is of the most importance to Lowells Cor
ner— Pleasant or Washington s tree ts? ’ 
The scout master acted as judge, and 
after  the debate summed tip tlie points 
aud declared it a draw

After the debate the ht-monthly scout 
paper, Scout Notes, xxas read, and de
clared the best copy yet edited.

— Mr. Johulukley  of  this place has been 
conllned to Ids In.me by rheumatism tlie 
past week.

— Miss Daisy Nicholson of Somerville 
xxas a week end g u e s t  of Mr. and Mr- 
Wallace Blcknell

— Miss Annie K. Jones has been visit
ing friends In Wellesley a fexx days tills 
week.

—Tlie Women’s Missionary society 
held a meeting with Miss Addle Taylor, 
Iasi Thursday afternoon.

—Mis. Frederick Stetson lias returned 
to her daughter’* home, Mrs. II A Nash, 
afier making a visit xxitii Mr and Mrs. 
Staid of Everett.

—Mrs. Harvey Champney entertained 
her s l ' ie r ,  Miss Helen Evans of Taunton, 
over Sunday.

—The L B S. h< hi a sewing meeting 
last Wednesday, with Mrs. James lluug  
plirey.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Old North Sunday school xvas held at the 
home of the superintendent, Rev. Edxv. 
,1. Yaeger, l a s t  Tuesday evening, and tlie 
folloxxillg officers were elected for tile en
suing year; assistant superintendent, 
Miss Louisa Humphrey; secretary, George 
Lunt; assistant secretary, Fred L n n t ; 
treasurer, Ed ward Bates; librarian, Edna 
Sladen ; assistant librarian, Bertha Nash ; 
supt. of cradle roll, Mrs. C. C. Nash; 
supt. of Home dept., Miss Ahble Bates.

—A special service was held in the 
Old North church last Sunday evening, 
under the direction of N. W. Dennett of 
Don hester, a representative of the “ Gid
eons.” Interesting addresses, telling of 
the work and origin of  tlie “ Gideons” 
were made by Joseph Atkinson, Mr. Da
vidson and N. W. Dennett, all represent
atives of the “ Gideons." Special music 
xvas rendered by Ed xx aril Bales, Wajtei 
PhPbrook, and Ralph Murphy, cornet. 
An offering was received in the Iniere.-t 
of the “ Gideons.”

Bank of Engiand Notes.
The Hank of England des troys  

about 350,000 of Its notes every xveek.

Every Day During the New Year

Trade at

The Leading Hardware Stare
IN  T O W N

7VL R .  L O U D  S t  C O .
Columbian Square South Weymouth* Hass*

LET ME GIVE YOU V..T A BAG OF
Sw an sd o w n  F lo u r

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER*
South Weymouth

S R L E  C O N T I N U E D
All Sizes and Styles

$1.00 House Dresses 89c Apron and Sweeping Cap 45c
Kimona Aprons 39c & 49c Patchwork Pieces 4 lbs. for 25c 
Remnants of Ribbons, Percales, Ginghams, Percales 12c value IQc

Vaughan’s Daylight Store Washington Sq.

Mrs. Eliza Belk.
Mr*. Eliza U -lk , xxift- of Harrison L 

B<dk. xxas found dead iu ht-d at her home, 
5 Field’s avenue. Wednesday morning. 
Site had complained of not feeliug Well ou 
retiriug the U lglll before. Besides lit r 
husband, she is survived by a non, Arthur 
II B elk  of this toxx ii aud two daughters^ 
Mrs Louis Gaillardett of tills toxxu and 
Mrs. Samuel Litchfield of liingham. The 
funeial will take place this afternoon 
at 2 30 o’clock from tier late home.

Annual Fair.
On Tuesday afternoon, January 27th, 

the annual fair of the I'iigritn Circle, 
North Weymoutji, w h s  opened in Un
church vestry. The various tallies Were 
in charge o f  tilt* folloxxillg ladies: Ice
cream, Mrs. H A. Kairiugtou; candy, 
Mrs. Henry Dyer; food and iiiuch, Mrs. 
W. A Drake, Mrs E. F. Beals, Mrs. W. 
O. ( ’ollver; fancy articles, Mrs. Arthur 
Aided, Mrs. A. J .  Kideiliiger; aluminum 
ware, William ,J. Rix. The entertainment 
committee consisted of Mrs. W. E. Beane, 
Mrs. A. Farrington aud Mrs. G.G. A bleu.

Tuesday evening’s entertainment w h s  

by Miss Marion Starke of Boston, reader 
ami impersonator, who gave several short 
selections ami a play iu four acts, en
titled “ Merely Mary Ann.” During the 
at-is cornet selections were rendered by 
Mr. Gaiilardl of East Braintree, accom
panied hv Mrs. Gaillardt.

On Wednesday evening tlie entertain
ment consisted of u stercopticon exhibi
tion, “ The Cruise of the Yacht While 
Star, from New port to Bar Harbor," given 
by Skipper Howard's Yachting Company ; 
Mr 1). W Howard, skipper; Miss lietlia 
l’uttiey Dudley, soioist; Miss Wcllcua 
Blown Heed, cuteriaioer; Mr. Fred 
Magee, operator. The program contained 
2)0 colored disolving til ms, illustiated 
sougs, solos aud readings, and prov, d 
most entertaining to a large audieuce.

9

Rifling a Barrel.
The grooves m a rule barre l  a re  

m ade  with special m achinery, aud un
less one has this he could not do the  
work properly, no m a t te r  how skilled 
h e  was W hen the  grooves of a rifle 
barre l  a re  filled with lead it is usually 
necessary  to have an  expert  gunsm ith  
c lean them  out.

A ustralia  Still Unexplored.
It is curious to realize tha t  vast 

par ts  of the  B ritish  em pire  have 
never  beet, seen by British eyes »r 
the eyes of any white man. N'eany 
a qu a r te r  of Austra lia  is still unex
plored mainly iu the west, where the  
population averages  only one person 
in every tw enty  miles.

Kept Busy
“I suppose tha t  with J iuks  it. was 

a case of m arry  in h as te  and repen t  
a t  leisure "Not exactly. His p rin
cipal complaint appears  to lie tha t  he 
has  no le isure ."—Buffalo Express.

Lucky Meeting.
Angry Inves to r—"Well, I'v*j been 

out and seen  that building lot I bought 
of you." Real K la te  Man—"You're 
juet the  chap i xiaut to see. W hat 
does it look like ''"  1 uck.

W h y

Y o u  S h o u l d  U s e  

r i o d e r n  G a s  L i g h t

You get more light.
You pay less for this generous 

amount.
You enjoy a better kind of light— 

softer, more pleasing, more rest
ful to the eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of your gas 
lamps—one or many— by touch
ing a button or chain.

“Reflex” Inverted and Welsbach 
Upright Lights represent the 
best in modern gas lighting. 
There is a “Reflex” Lamp for 
every lighting need—domestic or 
commercial. Let us show them 
to you.

When you KNOW gas lighting, you prefer it.

0L0 COLONY GAS COMPANY
’P H O N E :-B R A IN T R E E  3 1 0 , R O C K LA N D  3 4 5 .
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A Good New Year’s Resolution.

Trade at

R E ID Y  A  C O . ’s  

D R U G  S T O R E
Jackson Square fcast Weymouth

Sliced Meat Delicacies for all 
occasions

FR E S H  PU R E W H O L E S O M E
Moro Slices, Belter Slices, Uniform Slices and the cost no higher

Cut upon our
American S lic in g  Machine

HUNT’S MARKET G R O C E R Y / ™ 0™ 0
' i* i io . \ i .  i .v i

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give yon plans and estimates

K. C. THOMPSON
Contractor mil Builder?
66 HIGH ST, - EAST  W EYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 14-1.

Jackson Square

TO W ISH  
YOU W E LL

we publish this, 
our New Year’s 
greetings to you

We feel that this is a time when 
we should all pause in the hur
ry and strain of active life and 
think for a moment of the 
human side of Lusirtess.

And so we publish this for the 
very human reason that we 
want to say a friendly “ hello” 
to you and with heart-deep sin
cerity extend the happiest 
greetings of the season ami 
wish you the pleasantest of 
good things for the year ahead.

We believe in making friends 
as well as customers in busi
ness, ami we try to make our 
store service exhibit .that spirit 
distinctly by being just as sin
cerely helpful and pleasant as 
we can make it.

So here’s a handclasp across 
the newspaper to those we can’t 
reach in pcisou.

May you win more friends, 
prosperity and happiness in 
iy i4  than ever before!

G. R. DENBROEDER
750 BROAD ST.

EA ST  W EYnO U TH

“ Everything A Man Wears”

Jackson Square

CAFE
First-class Meals served at all hours.

Cotnit Oysters served in any style 
and sold in quarts or pints.

Home-made Pies and Doughnuts 
a specialty.

Cigars, Fruits and Confectionery. 

Call and try the service.

A . L. R u s so
East Weymouth

Following Are a Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
FORTY-SIX YKARS AGO.

Weymouth, Jan. 2:t, lstis.
Is it true Hint business is, or lias been 

so good, or is it true that the good people 
of tlu- 1st district In Weymouth have not 
public spirit cnoimb to remove the snow 
from the streets at a price per hour less 
than two shillinas? Quincy on one side 
and all Weymouth on the other, came up 
to the Mm* of 1st District, for twenty-five 
cents per hour. It is well known that 
in all Hie towns where shoe business is 
carried on, tha t business never was more 
dnli Ilian during the last tw o months, 
bet any responsible man in 1st district in 
Weymouth give suitable notice to Quincy 
Braintree and Weymouth that lie would 
pay twenty-five cents per hour for remov
ing snow in 1st district in Weymouth and 
no doubt hundreds would flock down 
there. Try it the next time your streets 
are blockaded, if that little comes this 
winter.

1’. b.
*  *  *

Appointment. — Everett C. Rumpus, 
K*q . lias been appointed Trial Justice in 
the place of James Humphrey, Esq., re- 
siuned Mr. Hutnpns will hold court over 
his otllce, as soon as arrangements can he 
made. Mr. Rumpus lias also been com
missioned Notary l’ubllc.

*  »  *

At K. Weymouth on the morning of the 
tire at Hast Abinitton, the roof of the 
lame buildml: of the Iron works took lire, 
hut after considerable exertion on tlie 
part of the employees, aided by the hand 
engines and fofee pumps liekmgint! to tIn- 
works, was extinguished without doing 
much dan age.

TWKNTV-TWO YKAltS AliO.

King Frost brought glowing cheeks 
this, week to all who braved exposure. 
The theremoineter registered very near 
zero on Tuesday night, lint the mercury 
rose a few degree on Wednesday morning 
ami lias since been considerably higher, 
although steadily cold. The tee men ap
pear cheerful.

* • •

The last of the White family, death of 
Mrs. Sarah W. Glover.—At noon, Tues
day, Mrs. Sarah W. Glover of Hast Brain
tree, passed away at the age of 8k years 
and 3 days. She was the widow of the 
!ate Andrew Glover of Uoxhury, for whom 
Glover's Corner was named. Her death 
w as caused liy old age, lint was hastened 
liy a cold contracted about four weeks 
ago, since which time site lias gradually 
failed Mr. Glover was the last of the 
o| i White family. There were ten broth
ers and sisters, but all have now passed 
to tlie “ great beyond ’

• # •

The hit'll rate of taxes In this town is 
talked of by many ami we want to know 
li 'w they can lie reduced. We believe 
that w lien we can get a board of assessors 
that will assess the rich in the same pro
portion that they do the poor, taxes will 
easily he reduced, Wiiat we call poor is 
a man that ow ns a little place worth about 
$1,500 ami pays a tax of $25. lie is pm r 
because he owns it.

More Tel phone Troubles.
■'W.iai! ye c a n t  lu a t  what I'm say- 

in ’? Well, thin repeat what ye didn't  
bea r  an  I'll tell it ye again  "—Punch.

How’s This?
We offer O re  Hundred Dollar* Reward lor any 

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by H all’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F . J. C H E N E Y  C O ., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, ha>c known F . I. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon 
orable in all business transactions and financially 
able to carrv out anv obligations made by his farm ,

n a t i o n a l  b a n k  o f  c o m m e r c e
Toledo, O.

H all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system Testimonials sent  free. Frice 75 cents 
per bottle Sold by all Druggist.

Take Hall's Fam ily Pills for constipation.

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
Keep flip feet level nnd keep the Miocb 

on’the outside tint <>f the foot.

One of the best preventives of scratches 
In horses Is to keep the feet clrsn. If 
mud is permitted to dry on the fetlock Ir
ritation is likely to ensue.

Trees should »e made to send their 
roots deep Into the soil, in older to fortify 
themselves against drought. This is done 
liy draining the soil and hv plowing tIn* 
orchard rat Iter deep.

When a stormy day comes, spend a few 
hours looking over the garden seeds for 
the coming season See that they are not 
being affected by dampness nor by exces
sive lieal. The mice may be helping them
selves.

If desired, parsnips may be allowed to 
remain in the ground all winter. They 
should lie covered in the fall with clean 
straw. After the early spring thaw they 
may he removed, washed, and stored in a 
cool place.

Cold and severe weather is hard upon 
animals as well as upon mankind. Men 
have the advantage in as much as they 
are able to take steps to make themselves 
comfortable, while animals are dependent 
entirely upon the kindness of others.

Always test the hen on china or nest 
eggs before setting. Use Insect powder 
freely to exterminate lice when necessary. 
February, Marcli and April are the best 
months for hatching. If several hens 
are set in one room, it is desirable to con
iine them in good nests. Straw and lmy 
make good nesting material.

“ Keep the nest clean, and provide one 
nest for every four liens,” is the advice to 
farmers and poultry men, by the depart
ment of agriculture. “ Gather the eggs 
twice a day, and keep them in a cool, dry 
room or cellar, and market them at least 
twice a week.

The eggs of several orchard pests are 
quite conspicuous in winter, and they may 

easily picked by hand and then burned. 
The hard gray mass of the tent caierpi'- 
lar’s eggs, tlie pendent cases of the baa 
worms, and the ilat, white cluster of the 
Tussock moth’s eggs, may he readily seen, 
and these pests are best controlled by 
such attention in winter.

Re sure that tin* male at the head of the 
llock is pure bred. Pure bred poultry 
means uniformity of products. Uniform
ity of products means increased profits, 
if products are carefully marketed,” ad
vises the United States department of ag
riculture to farmers and poultrymon, in 
order that they may get the most protlta
ble results from poultry raising.

With almost all ground to be planted to 
corn, it is well to plow under some dead 
or green vegetable matter, and to work 
and mix the same well after plowing. 
Burning cornstalks, stubble, weeds ami 
surface trash is running In the face of de
feat with the summer corn crop. Corn 
stalks should lie cut up tine and all plowed 
under, and the same should be done with 
all weeds and oilier trash. They will 
soon rot in the soil, and become available 
summer food for tlie corn roots, besides 
improving the general condition of  the 
soil for easy working and heller holding 
of moisture.

There is no one subject related to farm
ing of gr *a'er interest and importance to 
the farm than the improvement of his 
general * rops by seed selection and breed
ing. T ' '* study of these plants from the 
hreedii g standpoint is not only intensely 
lutertsllug, lint it also usually results in 
awakening a keener interest in all phases 
of crop production, from the preparation 
of the soil for tlie seedbed and the culti
vation of the growing plauls, to the tnar. 
keting of tin* products. This subject is 
of vital importance, commercially, from 
the faet that it usually costs no more to 
grow improved varieties o f  farm crops 
Ilian unimproved sorts.

Subscribe m no fo r  the Gazette and Tran- 
script. It will cost you less than four cents 
u wi elk tn (/< t litis ilejiartment.

S O U T H  W E Y H O U 1 H

Tight.
T hey  were sea rch in g  for a nam e for 

th e  new ap ar tm en t  house. "F'rom the 
way you're going to pack the  people 
in.' rem ark ed  a prospective tenan t ,  “I 
suggest tha t you call it The Sardinia .” *

— Died at South Weymouth, Jan. 2Pth, 
•'iarv Clarke, wife of II R. Heed, aged ' 
51 years. Funeral at her late residence, 
5t'T Main street, Sunday, Feb 1st, nt 2 
p m.

— At the meeting last Thursday of the 
<tld Colony Ladles' club Mrs Christopher 
5. Slnnet presided. Frederick II Daniels 
f Newtonvllle gave an Illustrated talk on 
‘ The Furnishing of a Modest Home."

—A. F. llenht of tin* Stetson Shoe Co. 
lias been elected a member of the board of 
directors of tin* New England Shot* and 
Leather Association.

—Mrs. Filbert Ford of this place w ill 
take the pari of Mrs l ’osket ill I lie annua! 
dramatic “ The Magistrate" of the Rock
land Women’s club in Rockland on Fell- I 
rnary!».

—The Bassobee club of young ladies 
which will dispense pop corn at tlu* Li- j 
tirary fair w ill use a modern up-to-date 
elect!lc popper, secured through the conr- 
esy of the Weymouth Light & l’ower Co

—Mr ami Mrs E. C. Waterman have] 
been entertaining Mrs. George K. Heed of 
1’mvldence, Rhode Island.

—William Ralph is around again after 1 
Ids recent illness of scarlet fever.

—J. Thofflas Nettles lias Installed all in- ! 
c it bat or heated by a hot water system 
with a capacity of 1200 eggs.

—Rehearsals for “ Trial by Jury" which 
is to be presented at the Fogg Library 
fair next month, are being held weekly at i 
the Norfolk club r mms, with Philip 
Greeley as coach. The seven feminine , 
parts in the opera will in* impersonated J 
by men.

—Mr. ami Mrs. W. It. Shaw announce : 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
l.uelia Shaw lo Fred R. Rowley of North 
Abington.

Mrs W. Carletou Barnes is visiting in! 
New York.

— At tlie recent Boston poultry show
J. F. Robinson of this place won six 
prizes on Langshans.

—At the missionary meeting of tin* 
Christian Endeavor society of the Old 
South church last Sunday evening Stanley 
Weiimark of Cambridge was the speaker.

—The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Pond 
Plain Improvement association served it 
supper mid held an entertainment nml 
whist party last Saturday night. Mrs 
Zoe Unsay was chairman of the commit
tee in charge, with Mrs. J. R. Denhroc- 
der, Mrs. R. II. Proctor, Mrs. R. A. Den- 
Imvder, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lindsay and Mrs. Guy Hart as 
ns assistants.

—Tomorrow night at Clapp Memorial. ' 
Dual wrestling meet, C. M. A. vs Boston 
Y. M. C. A. Bouts in all classes. Every
body come—two hours of genuine fun 
nml excitement. Reserved seals on the 
lloor 25 cis. Admission to balcony 15 cis. j 
—Advertisement

—Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph; I 
see Wilder’s advertisement on page 8 . 1 
—Advertisement.
Union Chu rch  Notes.

Christian Endeavor week will he obser
ved at tills church, February 1 to h.

Sunday, Fell. 1 : 10.30, Sermon by tlie j 
p as to r ; 0.00, Ingathering meeting, union 
service of young and old, led by pastor.

Tues., Fell. 3, Local Union Day, Clark , 
Union meets with Ilingham Baptist society

Tlturs., F’ei). 5, Church day, 7 30. En
deavors join iu mid-week prayer meeting. 
Topic “ The Ideal Christian," Rev. Charles 
Clark, North Weymouth, leader.

Friday, Feb. fi, 7.30, Young People's S o - : 
rial, Union church parsonage. All young 1 
people invited

Sun., Fell 8, “ Go to Church Day,'
10.30, a sermon by pastor, ti.00, a decision 
meeting.
Univeraalist Church

Morning service at 10.30. Your g 
People's at 5.45. Alternate illustrated 
lecture this Sunday at 7. Music liv chorus 
choir under leadership of Miss Deane. 
Sermon by the pastor , “ The Symbol • f 
Universal Brotherhood, are Socialism amt 
Christianity antagouisjic?” Many expo' - 
etits of both say “ Yes;’ and forget the I 
symbol which is at once tlie heart of tin- 
religion of Christ and the central plank in 
tlu* Socialist)' program We welcome 
you to our services A free illust ated 
lecture at 7. Subject “ From Niugta to 
the Sea.”
Old South C hu rch  Notas.

Mr. Stanley Weiimark of Cambridge 
spoke at the C. E. meeting last Sunday 
evening.

The observance of Christian Endeavor 
week will tie begun by the local society 
next Sunday.

Rev. Joseph Kyte of South Braintree 
will preach next Sunday morning.

Everybody welcome at church “ Go-to- 
Churcb Day,” F'eli. 8.

Always at your Command 
Prompt Courteous Efficient

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
EA ST  W EYM OUTH, MASS.

Jftckaon Square T h o n a ,  6 2  W

J. E. M U L L IG A N
N E W - B U S I N E S S  M A N A G E R

Cultured H indus.
It) Botlgill tin'll* a re  about 70,000. 

000 of people, and they boast of 
perhaps the l*e«t enUure in India at 
the  present time. The language as n 
w rit ten  language is only lifty years 
old. Though for over a thousand 
years It Inis been a dialect, there  Is in 
Indian history unfortunate ly  no traee 
nf Bengali having been an important 
literary tongue. T he  language orig 
Inntes from Sanskrit, tlie mot Iter 
tongue from which every o ther  Indian 
language lias borrowed its alphabet, 
g ram m ar  and vocabulary: but. unlike 
the  others. Bengali never shrinks 
from gather ing  new materials. There 
are  num erous Persian. French, Am 
hie nnd English words Incorporated ltt 
it, and  11n* wonder of it is tha t.  In 
stead of  having been degraded into 
some vulgar form like pidgin English. 
Vengttii lias become the  most literary, 
scientific and perhaps tlie most philo
sophic of modern Indian languages

Shrew d Sexton.
Among the tourists  who travel 

through F ran ce  a considerable tr im ber  
visit the  cathedra l at Rlieims. a mag 
nit!cent exam ple of gothic n r c h i t r  tare. 
In tiic tow er there  is an enormous 
clock, and it is tin* sex ton’s business 
to wind it every day. a very t ir ing  Job. 
as tlie weights a re  naturally  extremely 
heavy,

Tlu* sexton, however, is a very 
shrew d fellow. W henever he shows 
the trippers  this wonderful p ’eee of 
mechanism* lie rem arks. “ Ladies and 
gentlemen, if you do not believe me 
regard ing  the heaviness of tin* clock 
weights try  for yourselves."

Each e f  (ho trip 'iers  immediately 
give a tu rn  or tw o to the  wheel, and 
as there  a re  some “no visitors a day 
the tr ippers  unconsciously anil eagerly 
wind the cloi-k for him and in addition 
give him an ex tra  tip far being allow
ed to do his work. London Onlooker.

E m ily  B r o n te 's  Looks.
A discussion as to the personal up- 

pea nt nee of Emily Bronte reveals tin* 
rem arkab le  fact that no one knows 
any th ing  about it since there  is no a u 
thentic  portrait in existence. When 
Charlo tte  Bronte first saw  George 
1 It'iir.\ Lev.es she said that he was 
wonderfully  like her s is ter  Emily, hut 
th is  is u n fo r tuna te  for Emily since 
Lewi s was very much like a baboon. 
Possibly the comparison was due to a 
sisterly enii.lov tha t so seldom cits on 
the side of mercy. T h an k s  to photog
raphy, tile hi dorian of the fu tu re  will 
not lie in doubt as to the  appear."m e 
j f  celebrities of the present generation, 
lint In* is likely to have his own op in 
ion as to those worth knowing about. 
Argonaut.

Screech Owl in Church.
A fine specimen of the screech or 

barn owl was seen in F as t leacre  
Par ish  church  in Norfolk. England, 
one Sunday morning, perched on one 
of the  beams of the  neve, jus* before 
the service began. While the ofiieials 
were w ondering how to get rid of it 
the  owl alighted on the  hat of a lady 
in the congregation, whence it was 
carried  to the  open a /r  and set free. 
It is supposed that the  bird descend
ed the  belfry s ta irs  while an  official 
was winding the church  clock.

People W orth Watching.
T here  are  cer ta in  persons whom 

physiognom ists  say should be avoid
ed by cer ta in  o th e r  persons Thus, the  
ta lk e r  is w arned to keep away from 
the  person with the ove ihaug ing  fore
head. for be will prove exceedingly 
deep iu argum ent.  Th»; business man 
is advised to watch carefully  when 
dealing with the man with the reced
ing forehead and chin, the  large, 
curved and proiii..i» i t nt. . , lo r  he will 
prove shrew d iu business.

Nay, Nay!
A young gam bler had ju s t  asked  her 

to  be "hlB’n,” and the  maid popped her  
bead  in the  room and said: "Did you
call, s i r?” “W h at?  W ith the  hand 
I’m holding? N ot on your pic ture  pos 
t a l ! ”

W anted  Information.
H alf  an  hour a f te r  Mrs. Richly had 

given her  new maid an o ld e r  she be
cam e uneasy and went to investigate . 
“Well Mary, what has deta ined  you? 
H ave you found my Keats, a s  reques t
ed?" ‘ L o r ’, mum." Mary apologized, 

] "1 was just cornin’ back to a sk  w hat 
i Is a Keats."

The True Source 
of Beauty'

is, and must be, good health. 
Sallow skin and face blemishes 
are usually caused by the
E nce of impurities in the 

—impurities which also 
cause headache, backache, lan
guor, nervousness and depres
sion of spirits. If, at times, 
when there is need you will use

® * P I L L S ^ ‘S
you will find yourself better in 
every way. With purified 
blood, you will improve diges
tion, sleep more restfully and 
your nerves will be quieter. 
You will recover the charm of 
sparkling eyes, a spotless com
plexion, rosy lips and vivacious 
spirits. Good for all the fam
ily, Beecham’s Pills especially

Help Women 
To Good Health

Sold everywhere. J.i bouk, 10c., 25c.
The large*? attic of any modi* iuc. I ‘* directions 

with every bos poiut the way to *uod health.

QUALITY
Tis quality that really counts 

And in llu* long run pays;
It don’t take long to find il out 

In lliesc enlightened days.

And when we speak of quality 
’Tis found in all our goods :

And you should buy if yon believe 
In pure and healthful foods.

Our Chocolate and Orange Squares, 
And also our Kelairs,

Together with our Whipped Cream 
Pics

Kind favor evorywheres.

( )ur,!utilities and Leaf Cookies too 
Our Hermits and Drop Cakes:

Our Cup Cakes with the frosting on 
With children always lake.

WHITCOMB’S
J. L. WILDES

Tuner and Repairer off 
P ianos and O rg a n s

Reference: Mason it Hamlin Piano 
and Organ Co.

ItKSI DKKUK :

522  Commercial St., Weymouth Heights. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate.
15 V virtue of a power of -.ale contained in a certain 

mortgage deed given by Herbert W. Sylvester and 
Maude I*. Sylvester, his w fe in her own right, both 
of W eymouth in the County of Norfolk aod Com
monwealth ol Massachusetts, to The Quincy Co
operative Hank, a corporation duly established by 
law, and located at Quit cv iu said County of Nor
folk, dated July 3. 1912, and recorded with Nor
folk Deeds, book 1222, page 372, for breach of the 
condition of said mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will he sold at nubile auction 
on the premises herci after described, on Tuesday, 
the twenty fourth day of February A. 1) 11) 14, at 
four o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises convened by said mortg ge deed and 
therein .lesciihed as follows.-

A certain paicel o! land, with the buildings there
on, situated in said Weymouth, and hounded and 
described as f Hows:—

Northerly by W alnut A venue, one hundred ( 100) 
feet; Easterly by land now or formerly ol Edgar C. 
I’o-tcr, eighty two ai.d 6-iuo (82.-6 ) !<-et; Southerly 
by land now or formerly of the heirs of Asa Hunt, 
one hundred and 5-100 (105 05) feet; and Westerly 
by laud now or formerly r f  Adoram Clapp, eighty 
six and 6100 (86.161 feet. Containing K412.5 
square feet, beany or all ol said measurements ana 
an a more or less.

Said premises wi I lie sold subject to any and all 
tax titles, unpaid taxes, municipal liens and assess
ments, if any such there Ire f ln o  will be required 
to lx- paid h. the puichaser in cash at tlie time and 
place of sale; balance in ten days from date of sale 
on delivery of the deed

, T lie Quincy Co-operative Bank,
t>y Frank A Heed Treasurer, 
Mortgaged.

Charles II. Wilson, Attorney, Savings Hank Ifldg^ 
Quincy, Mass , Quincy, January 23, 1914. 46-48

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
No r f o l k , s s . P k o h a i k  C o u r t .
TITO till* next ol-km ami ull other persons iotennt* 

g  ed iu the estate of
M AltY ANN COKIUN,

of Weymouth in said County, un innane prison :
Whereas, Lydiu A. W ilium s the g'uaidian of subl 

untune person huh presented her p* tit ion lor lieeiise 
to hi* 11 ut privute ►uli*. iu u«eordum c with the offer 
ii.ililt’ll in 8aid petition, or upon *ueh term* a*» way 
be adjudged best, ceil, in ji'ul cMate th e ir n ►peel- 
lied, ol her said Ward for her iiiuintenunee.

You uie lieiehy eitedto appeal ut a Prohate ( 'ourt 
to he * e d at Dedham Hi Mild < utility, of Norfolk, 
on tlie eighteenth day of Februury. A. D. 1914 at 
ten oYloek ill the forenoon, to show euuse, il any 
you have, why the ► unit* d r  uid not he gruut’ d.

And M ild  petitioner L ordered to he<ve thi* cita- 
ti *n by delivering u ropy thereof to eaoh of you, 
I urteen duyh at leaat Lm fore said Couit. or by pub- 
udiinjc the sane once in eueh week for three Mie. 
ee-MVe Weeks, in the Weymouth ln/i*t(i*, a li> wa* 
p p e  pu duhed n *>.&i i Wry mouth, the lu^t puhli- 
eution tobeonedav  at let-t b*fore Kuid 1 our' alld 
b> M’-viiiR a ropy of tin* eitutiou on the State 
P o n d  of I u t i l i ty , seven days at leant before Maid 
Court.

Witne-n. .Jamen JI. Flint, Esquire .Judin* of »uid 
< d u ll, thi* t weuty-foulh day of .Junuuiy, iu tlie 
y« ai one thousand nine hui.dn d and fourteen.

46-4H J .  li. Mc< OOI.K, Jii-Rinter.

h  CO * MON WKA L I U O l MASSA- 
^ C H U SK 'i I S. — State  House, Boston, Un 28. 
1014 The con 111 u tee on municipal finance will 
give a hearing 01; proposed legislation as follows: 
S. 42, that Taunton may estabh h a dental clinic 
f r school children; S 44, that New Bedford may 
establish an ice plant; li 857, that Weymouth may 
cai cel certain securities; IT 85% on support of 
schools repairs of buildings, etc., Boston ; II. 859, 
<>n construction of school buildings in Boston; H. 
hho, on loans of Boston; S 200, that Falmouth 
may improve a certa 11 landing; a id  S 2 2, that 
va>Ha*1 .'ll 111av refund cebt; at room No. 429,
> ’ate House, n W edm sdav, F* b. 4. at 1 ^o A M . 
Louis F. U. Latigciier, ( fiairinan. M m  Hallo- 
well. Cleik of the Ccnmmtee. 46ft
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Tftwa Officer* of Weymoorfi aid Hicn 
Port Office A i .u r c t a .

TOWN C I M K
John A. Rxymound East W eymouth.

TOWN T U t M I t l l .
John H. Stetson, South W eymouth. 

U LO cnao.
F.dwxnl W. Hum , Chairman, W eym outh. 
Bradford Hawes, secretary, Raa* Weymoutn 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth 
W illard J. ttunhur, Raat Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

o r u i u t i  o r  t m r  ro o t .

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, E ast Weymouth. 
George I -  Newton, North Weymouth.
W illard J. Dunbar, Eaat Weymouth.
A. Fiancia Bames, South Weymouth.

atanaaoKt.

iohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth.
•rank H. Torrey, Clerk, North W eymouth. 

Waldo Turner, F a it Weymouth 
W arren T . Simpson, South Weymouth 
Edward I. l-ou(l, South W eymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday e»» 

nine of each month al Town Office Savings Haul 
building, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITT1K.

Clarence I’. W hittle, Chairman, W evmouth | 
A. I.illian McGregor, Secretary, E . Weymouth ! 
E . E Leonard, F.ast Weymouth.
Arthur II. Alden, North Wevmouth 
Theron I.. T irrell, South Weymouth.
Prim e II. Tirrell, South W eymouth.

SlirHKINTRNIIHNT OF SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, F.ast Weymouth A 
C ose of school on Monday will be at the Athen i 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday a 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

W AT** COMMISSIONRRS.

Frank H. Tnirey, Chairman North W eym ouh 
George F.. Hicknell, Clerk, Wevmouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt, Weymouth.

nOARII OP HF.ALTH.
George I. Emerson, Chairm in, So. Wcymoutl 
Nelson if. Gladwin, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
John S. W illiams, W eymouth.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o p  S t r e e t s .
John L. M aynard, East Weymouth.

T ax Collector.
Winalow M. T irrell, East Weymouth 

PIER ENGINEERS.
M. O’Dowd, chief, South Weymouth 
W. W. Pratt, clerk, East W eymouth.
J. Q. Hunt, East W eymouth.
Charles W. Baker, W eymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North W eymouth.

T r u s t e e s  o p  T u f t s  I . i i i r a r y .

Clarence P. W hittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John If. Holland, Weymouth 
William F  Hathaway, W eymouth.
James II. F lint, Weymouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E . Gardner, South Weymouth.

TKKR WARDEN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth. 

POLICE OFFICERS.

P. Butler, chief, Eas! W eymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Wevmouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John l '  W aish, Weymouth.
Elbert Kord, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North W eym ou’h

CONSTARLHS.
Isaac H. W alker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, Notth Weymouth 
Patrica Butler, East Weymouth 
Arthur H. P ratt, East Weymouth. 

m Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
John D. W alsh, W eymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
E lbert Ford, South W eymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth 
W illard F .  Hall, East Weymouth

AUDITORS.

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. H unt, Weymouth.
Frank  N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

PARE COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, W eymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. K. Bean, North W eymouth.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN D  MEASURES 
Frank D . S h u m an , W eymouth. 

REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT. 
(From  Seven to Nortolk D istrict.)

K enneth  L. Nash, South W eymouth, M ast 
SENATOR

Louis F . K. l-sogelier of Quincy.

C o u n ty  O ff io s r* .
OPPICES AT DEDHAM.

ludge of Probate and Insolvency, James *- 
F lin t of Weymouth

K S ’isterof Prolate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth.

Clerk ol Courts, Louis A. Cook of South We ■ 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. W orthington.
Second Assistant, I-ouis A. Cook, Jr., of Souti 

W eymouth.
Register of Deeds, lohn H. Hurdakin.
Assistant Register >x Deeds, Edward L. Bu< 

dakiti.
County Treasure!. Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel I t. Capen.
S|>eciai Sheriff, Kdwaid E . W entworth, Cohasse 
County Conmussioneis. Jcltn E. Merrell o 

Quincy, chairman. Evan E. Richardson of Milli* 
Everett M. liowker, Brookline. session everv T l 
esdav at u  a. m

S|>ecial Comno'Sio .er>, 1 red L. Fisher, of No> 
wood; Henry A. W hitney, of Bellingham.

District A ttonie*, (Southeast District. Norfol 
and P'vm oudi), Albert F . Barker, ol Brocktoi 
Assistant, D. A., Fred L. Katanian, of H yde Par» 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (E ast. Norfolk), Lawrenc 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

C a le n d a r  o f  C o u n ty  C o u r t s .
Supiem e Indicia! Court 'u ry  Sitting, third Tur: 

day of February.
Suoeiior C ourt, Civti Sessions—For work wit) 

Juries—First Monday ol January, tirst Monda> 
of Mav and tir.i Monday ol October. For Cour 
wink—First M inday of Feliruary, tirst Monda 
of April, tirst Monday of September, and firs 
Monday of December.

Surerun Court, Cruuinai S .ttings—First Mon ia 
01 A | ril, tirst Monday ol September; first M r 

a ' ol December
Prohate C ourt—At Dedham, on the first and tlor. 

W ednesdays of ever) month, except August. A 
Qe >, on the second Wednesday of eveM 
m on'h, except August At Brookline, on tin 

W ednesJa of every aim 'd-, excep
August.

Coui tv Commissioners' M cc t.n g s-T h ird  Tuesd.»
Cit A ir fourth .U )  ol June, t iurth Tues 
i - '  o September a>: Vk on- day of L)eu m bei 
B-- a ..inu etit On T ue lays, except dunuf 
Aucust.

D'Str . i Court o! East N rfolk. Jui.sdictiui 
haudo lpb ,b ra. . ’•re onasset, W eymouth, Quit 
C). H brook an; Milt..a. Court held at Quine)
I ■ - i n.-.ral In s • ess every week day except le t .  
boh-'•vs. and for civil o .-iness Tuesdays at y 
a a. I toe , Albeit E Vveiy, B ia.ntiee Spec..
I us’ices E. Granv e  Pratt, Q uincy; I^ouis A 
Co W eym ouf . Clark, Lawrence W. Lyons 
Asst lames McDonald Prouation Otfcccr, Fran 
ancis b )e a i, r$ a)cr street, Quincy 
l  i ri C'thcer and Ida. u.iss- ner, W illiaa 
Mai dm , 24 t sid ing '-t S irert, Quine)

Posted on Autograph*.
During mi Intervnl in te n d o n  W. C. 

Scully, no ho tclln In “ F u r th e r  Hem- 
Inlncpncen of n South African Pioneer," 
had rooms In Pimlico with a landlady 
of snobbish tendencies. who made a 
cult of ••su|H‘rlor |»or*on*." He tell* 
thin am using experience:

•‘I had l»een for •  short  visit to 
Rudynrd Kipling a t  Rottlngdean and 
had brought hack a bunch of roaes 
from hla garden Seeing th a t  Mrs. 
W and waa so proud of her  celebrities.
I thought I would let her know th a t  I, 
too, knew a celebrity, so when ahe 
cam e to set the  b reak fas t  tab le  next 
morning I pointed to the  flowers and 
said;

“ •There. Mm. W and, you would n e v 
er guess where these rosea cam e from 
They cam e from the garden of the 
great Mr Kipling ’

“ 'Mr. Kipling? 'Oo'n ' e f
“ ‘flood gracious!' I exclaimed. 'Sure

ly you know who Mr Kipling la. Why. 
his au tograph  Is worth a guinea?'

"Mrs W and left the  room without r e 
plying. She returned a few minutes 
Inter with a look of skepticism on her , 
face and. as she put down the toast 
rack, r e m a rk e d ;

“ 'Well. *e ought to be good lookin’ at 
tha t .’ " ___________

M onum ent to a Quack.
"That the men who make great m ed

ical discoveries and who perform won- 1 
derful surgical operations are honored I 
in life and that imposing monuments 
to the ir  memory a re  reared when they 
have passed aw ay seems only fitting.” 
says a w rite r  In the  H am burg  Freni- 
denhlatt.  “but th a t  a quack whose 
numc ns such has for generations been 
known In Germ any should tie thus 
honored Is remarkable. T here  are  not 
many children In G erm any who do not 
know the  song which begins thus:

"I am the Dr. Elsenbart.
ZwIlU-wlllewilkntnosa!

I euro the people by my art.
Z willow lllewilkomosa I 

The blind I treat so that they walk,
And the lame I teach to talk. 

Zwlllcwlllewllkam—helrassa, 
Zwlllevvlllewllkom—boni!

"A sta te ly m onum ent showing Dr. 
E lsenbart  ex trac ting  a tooth from u 
w rith ing  boy, the work of Professor 
Eberlein. has been erected at Ilium- 
Mlinden, where the ‘wonder doctor1 
was born."

G low w orm s Use Anaeathatie*.
Before lie begins to feast tIto glow

worm adm inis ters  an anaesthetic, ilc 
chloroforms Ills victim, rivaling In the 
pro*ess the  wonders of modern su r
gery. which render the  patient Insen
sible Itefore the  surgeon operates on 
him. The usual gam e Is a small snail, 
hardly the  slxe of a cherry, which In 
hot w ea ther  collects In clusters  on the 
stiff s tubble  and o the r  long, dry  stalks 
by the  roadside, remaining there mo
tionless. In profound meditation, 
throughout th e  scorching sum m er days. 
It Is In some such resting place as 
this th a t  I have often been privileged 
to light upon the lam pyiis  banquet
ing on the prey which he had Just 
paralyzed on Its shaky support by his 
surgical artifices

But he Is fam iliar with other pre
serves. l i e  frequents  the edges of the 
Irrigating ditches, with the ir  cool soil, 
their  varied vegetation, a favorite 
haunt of the  tnollusk Here he trouts 
the game on the  ground and under 
these conditions it Is easy for me to 
rear  him at home and to follow the 
opera tor’s perform ance down to the 
smallest detail Henri Fahre  In t en- 
fury Magazine.

H old ing T hu m bs Fo r N ilsson.
My professional vocation lias brought 

me up against almost every eotieclv- 
nlilt* superstition, from Hrignoli’s stilIT 
ed deer’s head to the more common 
place fetish aga ins t  th irteen ns a mini 
her. But I never saw any one more 
obsessed by an Idea of tills sort than 
Christine Nilsson. She actually  would 
not sing unless some one "held her 
thum bs" first. “ Holding thum bs" Is 
qu ite  an  ancien t way of Inciting good 
luck. One promises to "hold one’s 
th u m b s"  for a friend who Is going 
through some ordeal, like a first night 
or an  operation for appendicitis or a 
wedding or an y th ing  else desperate. 
Nilsson was the  first person I ever 
knew who practiced the  charm  the  oth
er way about. Before she would even 
go on the  stage  somebody, if only the 
stage  carpenter, had to take hold of 
her two thum bs and press them. She 
w as convinced th a t  the mystic rite 
brought her good fortune .—"Memoirs 
of an  American Primn Dotinn.” by 
Clara Louise Kellogg.

The Vegetable Caterpillar.
New Zealand 's vegetable caterpillar 

Is not vegetable at all. It Is a grub 
about the length of the finger which 
has Its habitat in friable mold at the 
roots or the ra ta  vine. In many In 
stances this grub, known to New Zea
lander colonials by Its Maori name, 
aweto, Is Infected by the  spores of a 
fungus. Cordyceps (Sphoerlui robortsH. 
While the  mycelium of this fungus Is 
Invnding tl.e tissues of the aw eto  It 
sends up a spore hearing stalk to the 
height of from four to  eight Incites 
Just between the head and the  first 
ring of the ln>dy of the  grub. By the 
time the spores a re  ready to discharge 
the anim al dies, and the  whole body Is 
found filled with vegetal material. 
The sam e spot of ground Is Iho thea te r  
of a second dram a of vegetable feroc
ity. While the fungus is destroying 
the insect al Its roots the ra ta  vine 
grows upw ard  by twining about some 
tree of less rapid growth and In the 
end s trangles Its support and main 
tains th e rea f te r  a tree existence of Its 
nwn

Crooked Genius.
Once upon a time flu* i l ly  of I,mi 

rton had to pay a county rate, but this 
was legally abolished many years ago 
A certain attorney, who had at one 
time been connected with local taxa 
tlon. lilt upon the brilliant idea of iv 
levying this obsolete rate and turning 
the proceeds to his own use. l ie  got 
lie proper demand notes printed, dis 

tr lhuted  them in the usual fashion and 
the recipients paid up like lambs. The 
swindler had a regular office, a collec
tor and all the  usual accompaniments 
It  Is said tha t  he made over $15,000 
n year, and no one ever thought of 
questioning the legality of the rate. 
If the crocked genius had been sa t i s 
fied with ti couple of years ' profit and 
then quietly discontinued the collec
tion of the  ra te  the chances a re  that 
no one would ever have been any the 
wiser. But he was greedy and kept 
oil y ea r  a f te r  year, until by chance a 
demand note fell into the  hands of some 
*ne who knew .—Pearson’s Weekly.

T im e 's  Changes.
Why is it tha t  laws which worked 

very well fifty or sixty years  ago are  
being discarded? Why Ift It tha t  laws 
which a qu a r te r  century , ago would 
have been laughed down are  getting  
upon the  books of every s ta te  in the 
Union? Why Is it that there  are  new 
Ideas in teaching, new ideas about the 
liberty of (lie individual, new Ideas 
about a m an's re lationship with his 
neighbor? Why is it. in short, th a t  
there  is a vast discontent with old in
sti tu tions and old ways? It is because 
the world lias outgrown the govern
ment. the ideas, the habits of thought 
tha t fitted easily and serenely enough 
into the  lives of our great g ran d p a r
ents. hut which are  creaking in their  
Joints now T.ife today Is a very d if
ferent th ing  from life fifty or sixty 
years ago —Toledo Blade.

A Map T hat  Failed.
The French National library in the 

Rue tie Richelieu. Paris, is full of won
ders for the  lovers of history. One of 
its t reasures  Is a m ap of North und 
South America as French possessions 
T he  map Is dated 15(14. and here is the 
explanation of It: C atherine  de  Medi
ci*. the  queen of Henry II. and mother 
o f  Francois II.. Charles I. and Henri
III., d ream ed once of the  couquest of 
the  tw o Americas. She even named 
viceroys, one for North America and 
tin* o ther for South America. They 
were on the ir  way to the new world 
when the  queen’s audacious plan fell 
through been use of events at home. 
T he  queen, however, had a map made 
showing her projected possessions u n 
der  the  French ting New York Sun

Illum ination by Phosphorus.
Phosphorus is sometimes used for il

luminating purposes, but the light Is 
ra th e r  dim. The method is as follows, 
and it is serviceable when means of 
s tr ik ing  a light are  not a t hand: Take 
n long and narrow vial of the  whitest 
and clearest glass, put in a piece of 
phosphorus about the size of a pea. 
upon which pour some olive oil heated 
to the  boiling point; fill tlie vial about 
one-third full and then seal the vial 
hermetically. To use It remove the 
cork and allow the a ir  to en ter  the 
vinl. and then recork it The empty 
space in the bottle will then become 
luminous, and tlie light obtained will 
be equal to that of a dull lamp. As 
soon as the light becomes wenk Its 
power can be increased by opening the 
vial nud allowing a fresh supply of nlr 
to en te r  In w inter it is sometimes 
necessary to heat the  vinl between the 
hands to increase the  fluidity of the 
oil. Thus prepared the vial may he 
used for six months.

One M an  Applauded.
Camille Saint-Snons was present 

when Verdi's “ Hym n of All Nations" 
was rendered for the first time at the 
opening ceremonies of the world's fair 
In London, and he gave this reason for 
the "fa ilu re" of the composition: “The 
hymn was a rranged  to introduce the 
national an them  of tin- various conn 
tries, and. not knowing that the ‘Mar 
sellhiise' was a t  tha t  time in had re
pute. it was used as representative of 
l-’rance. The Emperor Napoleon when 
he heard the s tra ins  turned pale, and 
the  know ing ones in the audience were 
so greatly  em barrassed  tha t  no one in 
the g rea t  throng  dared applaud. Yes. 
one man did applaud, and tha t  was I. 
Napoleon arose in his box a ml (directed 
his opera glass tow ard me. and I 
looked at him through mv glass. After 
a few moments the emperor hurriedly 
departed .”

Kept It Dark.
G erald—“ A south-matt knows how to 

keep a secret. Gerald ine— If you 
a r e  a gen tlem an  you have kept it a 
aecte t .  all r ight."

C a r of the Czar.
The p rivate  car  of tin- czar  of Itus- 

sia is said to be practically dynam ite  
proof, and owing to its weight it could 
not be run on most of the European 
lilies The car  is elegantly furnished 
and also eontains a chapel, where p ray 
ers a re  offered for his safety- The 
czar travels  with only one chef, who is 
well along in years and who served his 
fa ther  and for awhile  the g rand fa the r  
of the  present Germ an emperor.

Near to It.
H oax—I thought you said tha t the 

man was a musician.
•loax — Nonsense!
"You certainly told me lie wrote 

melodies "
"I told you lie was a composer of 

heirs l ie  sells soothing s i r u p " —Lon 
don Telegraph

Presence of M ind.
Mother (to daughter , who is being 

carried off through the  a ir  by a blast 
of wind th a t  has caught her umbrella) 
— Hold tight. Emilia! I will go utid 
telephone to tin- aviation ground and 
get them t<> send an aeroplane a f te r  
you -  l .ustige B latter

Big Guns Bend.
One of the most serious problems of 

army and navy engineers is the  bend 
lug of great guns by their own weight, 
wire wound guns being the worst o f
fenders in this particular.

Am biguous.
"You rem em ber I missed you several 

times last year
"Yes." said tile guide
"Well. I 'm a better  shot now ."—Lou

isville Courier Journal.

T hen  is a vast difference between 
those who have something to say and 
those who want to say som ething.— 
John Timothy Stone.

Fo u r So n s  of Fam *.
It I* a ra r i ty  for more thnn one mem

ber of any family to become famous. 
N ature  seems coy about centralizing In 
more thnn one scion of  the  sam e bouse 
enough of stnmtnn. g r i t  genius and 
ability  w herew ith  to cu t  a niche In the 
temple of fame. The exceptions to 
th is  rule a re  very few. The Pitt*, the 
Adamses, the  Van Buren* and the 
Beechers have already b<. a honored 
with this distinction, and to this roll 
of honor must be added the Fields. 
T here  Is hardly a parallel case lit his 
tory where four brothers a t ta ined  such 
prominence as Dnvld Dudley Field. 
H enry  M. Field. Cyrus \V. Field and 
Stephen J Field. These men were 
truly called four sous of fame. aye. 
and four brothers in fat.ie.—Magazine 
of American History.*

Gave H im  a C hristian  Name.
Even the polyglot Swiss in te rp re te r  

a t  the general postnfflee adm its  th a t  
there  are  languages which would 
stum p him. How would he have solv
ed the problem mice presented a t  the 
Ham pstead Green postortlce and  re
corded in Baines' “On the  Truck of 
the Mall Couch?" T w o  ladles wanted 
to send a money order to a foreign 
tradesm an in Oxford street. “W hat 
Christian  nam e?” inquired the  clerk. 
“H e is a Turk  and  has none.” “ We 
must have a Christian name,” the 
clerk insisted. "B ut you can ’t  His 
bill merely says ‘Koteemollen.’ ’’ “Oh. 
very well." decided the  clerk. "T hat  
will do Cut his nume In tw o and 
make the  o rder payable to  ‘Kotxe Mo- 
lien.’ ” Solomon could not have  done 
better .—London Chronicle.

M iss in g  a Great Chance.
During an aviation meet in Chicago 

a professional pickpocket, who was 
locked up in Jail pending trial, sent 
for the  prosecuting a t to rney  and beg
ged to be released.

"B ut,"  said the P. A., "you picked 
a m an’s pockets. Of course you’ll have 
to 'do some time.’ "

"Well, sir." replied the  prisoner, “ I 
suppose you 're  right, and. to tell the  
tru th .  I don 't  mluo the  mere fact o f ,  
being in Jail; but. gee. It’s fierce to be ' 
here during this aviation meet, with 
everybody looking up In the a ir !"—Ev 
ery body's.

Puzzled Him .
“ I'm puzzled about this custom of 

eating  to music."
“ How's tha t?"
"I can 't  understand  w hether tlu- food 

Is intended to keep your mind off the 
Uiusie or the music is intended to keep 
your m i n d  off the to id " Musician

Handel's Philosophy.
H a n d e l  w h e n  t h e - i i r i a i n  w ou ld  rise 

Upon a n e n r u  emi t)  house. wou ld  say  
Miolhi l lgl)  to llis a-snel.-l tes

".Veil lie) of  m in d  (lie ll illsie will
KOIHld i l l  lie lie I I el

Rc pa> tee.

The  P a rso n 's  So ft Job.
“T here  Is a prevalent idea among 

the  criminal classes th a t  the  clergy 
have nothing w hatever  to do."

The au thority  for this s ta tem en t  Is 
the archdeacon of (guidon, who has 
th ree  large prisons in his archdeacon
ry. Alt old woman once said to a jail 
chaplain: "I wish you could find a 
job fur my old man He is not up to 
much and cannot do anything. Imt lie 
w ants a soft Job like yours!" —London 
Globe.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  E N C IN E E R  A N D  S U R V E Y O R

66 Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A SS .

SURYEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FDD THE UND COURT

BlftX S.«m

I F you have som eth ing  th a t is 
intended for your eyes only, put 

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
Have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with ^ ale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the o ther—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

E a s t  W c y m o u t h  S a v in g s  B a n k
EAST W EYMOUTH

President, W ILLIAM  H. P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H . EM ER SO N , EUGENE M. C A R TER  

Clerk, JO H N  A, M acFA U N  Treasurer JO H N  A. R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD O F IN V E S T M E N T  - T .  H. Emerson, W. H. Pr.itt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from !» A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 l'.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will he from!) A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
front 7 to 8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October. 
Deposits received on or before flic thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.

FOR THE WINTER
PARLOR STOVES, KITCHEN STOVES and RANGES

AT

W . P . Denbroeder’s
738  Broad Street East Weymouth

Call and See our Stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Etc. Furniture 

M ade over or Repaired.

Itepa rIff* 1I' 11 ! (4 i «* • I* •»! tin* in igtit
tiling-. ■if Ilf« | . f l f  4* v ;i.\ vv 111 f  «t m own
m in d ' iiif  r • III 11 :. L’ :j1 Hlfiy .1 llflllt t : ur t j
Si *4*01 |l t > t»4»*l . d I huh F‘»Ir.l.. Hha le

Fir c Ex Cuke.
< elite lor W tj\ 11:i v• Ii 1 you p;| hi youi

gas b i l l ': < »MJSI1II14*I Flie l i t  hi was so
poor 1 c hut ivailI 1 la* l.ili <i 'a i if  or
Ilia Fell fain

HllUiU u lit e Ik LroVftij4m1 more by for

W illin g  to Take  a Tip.
“ Look here." said the  sophomore’s 

fa ther, “ how do you expect to do any 
s tudying if you 're going to be out t e a r 
ing around every night until 11 to 12 
o’clock V"

“ Darned if I know, dud I wish 
you’d put your mind to work on the 
m atte r  and let me hear from you if 
you succeed in working any th ing  out " 
—Chicago Itccord-Herald.

Spiteful.
Belle—1 don’t see why you call her 

spiteful. I thought she was paying 
you a compliment. C la ra -  Oh. you | 
don't know her Belle Why. didn't i 
idle tell you you were looking quite ] 
yourself again? C la ra -  She said quite ! 
my "old s e l f " -  Isjlidnu Tit Bits.

Behind the Procession.
Hopkins Hu his wifei You might (ell 

Susan that this steak isn't done ' 
enough. Mrs Hopkins You a re  three 
girls behind Charles: fids one 's name 
is Belinda!

— “BEST QUALITY” n

j§ / ^ / rA A r  A n th r a c i te  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  U / \  a n d  Soft =

= Cannel Coal for Open Grates —

== H a rd  a n d  P in e  S a w e d  a n d  S p li t —

n Hay and Grain n

55 CALL ON n
sz s
5Z AUGUSTUS J. RICHARUS & SUN 1
n Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy <!4H. n
l̂llllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllm

Greenwich Time Ball.
It is said (hat (In- time bull of the 

Greenwich ohsi-t-vutor) lias never been 
wrung except otic day in 1K?s when if 
was a half s e c o n d  I.-,t«•

E a t s  f o r  1914
T u rk ey s, C hickens, F ow l and all o th e r  k inds 

of M eat. V egetab les of all k inds, T ro jic a l 

and D om estic F ru its  and  every th ing) to  he 

found in a well k ep t G rocery .

GROCERIES mmmmm PROVISIONS

F. H. S Y L V E S T E R
tune than  by reason Hume

Horses and Grass.
Grass Is (lie natural food of the ! 

horse. On no othei food will it keep

Z  s r y' beoo!u* * ' " . . * . . . . . . ; Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

M rs. O. F. Curtis
UDIES' HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

—
Klectrlc Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 W M H IM T O K  STREET,
W a m o t r r n ,  Mass. Tel. Weymouth 2R8-M

IN S U R A N C E
Of All

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , M ASS.

8he Shuffled. He Cut.
At n country hull n form er hnd en- 

gnged n pre tty  coquette  f<>r the next 
dnnee. hut n gallant captain  coming 
along persuaded the young Indy to 
cancel her previous engagem ent In fn- 
vor of himself. The farmer, overhear
ing the  conversation, went to a card 
table  and sa t  down to a gam e of 
whist.

A few m inutes  la ter  the  captain  
Stepped up to the  young lady to excuse 
himself, as  he had forgotten th a t  he 
w as already engaged to another. Miss 
Coquette, much chagrined, then made 
t racks  for the Whist table. Imping to 
secure her tirst partner.

Nodding to the fa rm er  and with her 
face covered with smiles, she sweetly 
said:

“ 1 th ink, sir. tha t It is tim e to take  
our places.”

T he  old farm er. In tin* act of divid
ing the  pack for the next denier, court
eously replied: .

“ No. Miss s. I mean to keep my 
p resen t place. When ladles shuttle I 
cu t.” —Liverpool Mercury.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

P.O . A d l r m ,  W j.irw 'iith ,

GET YOUR NEXT

HAIR CUT
AND

SHAVE]
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satistled.

The Bell Bird.
T he most rem arkable  th ing  In con

nection with (lie hell bird is Its pow er
ful voice. It u tte rs  a clear metallic 
note th a t  can lie heard a t  a d is tance  of 
th ree  miles. Its noise Is like th a t  pro
duced by a blacksmith s tr ik ing  Ills a n 
vil. Sometimes It repents its notes in 
quick succession, som etim es at fairly 
long Intervals. T here  is no mistake 
about the  voice of th is  bird; it is loud 
and piercing and  would he beard 
above the  din produced by every In
m ate  of the  zoo raising Its voice a t  
once. Except for n space of naked 
skin on the  th roa t  and  around the 
eyes, which during  the  breeding sea
son is of green color, th is  bird Is pure 
white. The contrast  between the sex
es in the  hell birds is extrem e, for. 
while tin1 male Is pure white, the fe 
male is brownish green. Darwin re
fers to the hell bird when he points 
out Unit "w h ite  is a very ra re  color in 
terrestr ia l  species of m oderate size 
.iik] inoffensive habits .” —Pall Mall G a
zette.

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
lo 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East Weymouth

M EETINGS O F T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Edward \V. Hunt, Chairman, Wevmouth.
Hradfard It awe*, Secretaiy, East Weymouth. 
George I.. Newton, North W eymouth.
W illiard J Dunbar, East W eymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East W eymouth.

M eetings Sav in g s  Bank Bu ild ing, East

W eymouth, Every M onday.

during the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o'clock p. n.

OVERSEERS OF THE FOOR
Edward W. H unt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East W eymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Wdliard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth.
A. Krancis Barnes, South Weymouth.

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day of the month and at the Town Office, 
East Weymouth, every third Tueadayfrom
2 to 5 o'clock p. m.

W n m o u th , March 14, 1913.

>TOTI* K. i s  IIKitKHY GIVE*' tli.it the 
I tubs, iber has keen duly appointed Ad- 
uutdstratai of tin* ,-ia te  of S A ltA ll K. ItAGl.KY 

lull of W eymouth, ill the County of Nor
folk,dim ai, ,1, inleM.iti*, and lm» taken upon himself 
that iru-t by gn  mg hood as tlo* law .111«* t -. All 
I*, r .o u , h .u ing  demand* upon the e-t.ite of said 
deee.-i d aie 11ouired to exhibit the *aui,-; and all 
peraoll* iudebletl to -aid e- ale are called upon to 
Ul.ik, pal Ulellt lo Weston 11. ( H-lliug.
44 46 W KSHlN II. I r s l l l  N t., Adiu.
Ad dr. East We) mouth, Mas*. January 13. 1014

Com m onw ealth  ot M assachusetts  
Norfolk, as. Pkouate Court.
rpo the heirs at la* and all persons interested in 
^  the estate of

H E L E N  M. T IK K E L 1 .
late of W eymouth in said County of N ifolk, de
ceased, testate

W beteas, Thomas J. Evans executor of the will 
of,said deceased, has presented his petition for 
au hority to mortgage certain real estate therein 
described, of the estate of said deceased, to raise 
the sum of thirteen hundied dollars for the follow
ing purposes, U I : to pay the bills against the es
tate, also a mortgage of >400 and accrued interest 
and the sum ol >44 7 39 due the heirs of Stephen 
F . Tirrell, who h.ve never been paid.

You are hereby cited to appear at a P robite  
Court to be held at Dedham in said County of 
Norfolk, on the fourth day of Februaiv A D 1914. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the  same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is ordered to serve this cita 
lion by delivering a  copy thereof to each person 
interested, fourteen days at least bet *re - a d  C, uit 
or by publishing the sam e once in each week for 
three successive week-, ill the WevUbiUth t .a le t te ,  
a newspaper  pubLsbed in -a 1 \ \ e y u n u th .  the last 
publication to be one day at least bet . r e  said Court

Witness, lames H hi lit, I - ue. Edge *.! sa 
Court, this fourteenth day of January, in the year 
one th .u san d  mue hundied and t urtean.

46 I K M cCOO LE, Register.

e-unersie X our Howe.s Win, t 's ica ie i
Candy C a th a r tic , cu*.* fo u s iip s iiu u  1 

so* 1: c  C C  fa il, d rugg ist*  r t f  and -non-

Kept the Opposition Busy.
The only instance known wherein an 

employee was pahl by his employer for 
gam bling occurred in New Orleans. 
W alter  Latnana, a child of wealthy 
Italians, was kidnaped, and the in te r
est was intense throughout the gulf 
const country.

The stall's of the  two leading m orn 
ing dailies were engaged in “d ra w ” 
a f te r  hours when the  city editor of 
one of them was ended out. l i e  su m 
moned a reporter.

“Get back in there  and play a t  the  
paper’s expense!” he hissed. “Make 
i t  lively!"

The reporter  raised 'em and hoisted 
'em and lifted ’em for an  hour.

Then  th e  gam e wns broken up by 
cries of “ Extra!  E x tra !” and  the  staff 
o f  the  o ther paper read with emotion 
thn t tile body of the child had been 
found.

There was a ten dollar check from 
tlie editor in the  reporter’s envelope 
next pay day. New York Tribune.

A  L ibera l Education.
Thnt man, I think, has hnd n llbernl 

education who tins been ro trnlnod in 
youth thn t  hin body In the ready se rv 
a n t  of hin will nnd doen with enne nnd 
pleasure nil the  work thnt ns n m ech
anism It Is capable  of; whose Intellect 
Is a clear, cold, logic engine, with nil 
lta pa r ts  of equal s trength , and In 
•m ooth  working order; ready, like a 
• team  engine, to  be tu rned  to any kind 
of work and aptn the  gossam ers ns 
well as  forge th e  anchors o f  the  mtnd; 
whose mind Is s tored with a knowl
edge of the great and fundam enta l 
t ru th s  of na tu re  and of the laws of 
her operations; one who. no s tun ted  
ascetic. Is full of life nnd lire, but 
whose passions are  trained to come to 
heel by a vigorous will, the  servant of 
n tender conscience: who has learned 
to love all beauty, w hether or na tu re  
or of a r t :  to hate  all vileness and to 
respect o thers  as himself.

Such a man and no other. I con
ceive. has had a liberal education .— 
Thom as Henry Huxley In "Lay Ser
mons."

Trees and Fools.
Any fool can destroy trees. They 

cannot run aw ay, and if they could 
they would still he des troyed— chased 
and hunted down as long as fun or a 
dollar could he got out of the ir  hark 
hides, b ranching horns or magnificent 
bole backbones. Few that fell trees  [ 
p lan t them Nor would p lan ting  avail 
much tow ard  getting  back any th ing  
like the noble ptimevnl forests. Dur
ing n m an 's  life only saplings can !>e 
grown In the place of the old trees, 
tens of centuries  old. thn t  have been 
destroyed. It took more than  3.000 
years  to make some of the  trees in 
these western woods—trees  tha t  are 
still s tanding  In perfect s treng th  and 
beauty, waving and singing In the 
mighty forests of the Sierras. God lias 
cared for these trees, saved them from 
drought, disease, nvnlnnches and a 
thousand  training, leveling tempests  
und Hoods, but he cannot save them 
from fools, on ly  Uncle Sam can do 
th a t .— John  Muir

F ifty  Y a rd s  on the Head.
T h e  curious m iter  shaped headdress 

worn Ivy women of quality  in Spain 
during  the middle ages is described In 
“The Queens of Aragon." liy E. I.. 
Miron. It consisted of an undercoif 
with plaited edges, covered by a sec
ond resembling a Phrygian  or C a ta 
lan cap. the  Hat point falling over like 
that of a nightcap. These  miters, su p 
posed in be of oriental origin, were in- 

1 troiliiceil Into Spain hv Beatrice of 
Sunhia. queen of Ferdinand, the  saint 
of Castile Very hot and heavy they 
m ust have been, considering tha t  
sometimes as much as fifty yards of 
m aterial were used to make them. 
They were fastened under the  chin by 
a ribbon or band The sam e write! 
refers  to the  silver bed ladders used 
for climbing into the high medieval 
beds.

A n  Ex trao rd in a ry  Projectile.
A child’s s truggles with the in tricate  

fac ts  of history are  sometimes almost 
as serious a m a tte r  to him as the  b a t
tles of which he reads. The results, 
however, are  not a lw ays without hu
mor. as a story in Everybody's  Maga
zine shows.

A small boy handed in the  following 
Iti an exam ination  paper in United 
S ta tes  history:

“General Braddoi-k was killed in the 
Revolutionary war. He had three 
horses shot under him. and a fourth  
went through Ills clothes."

M oss  Bread.
A kind of bread is made along the 

Columbia river by the Indians from a 
moss tha t  grows on the sprit* e fir tree. 
This moss is prepared by placing it in 
heaps, sprinkling it with w ater  and 
Iterinlttiug It to ferm ent Then it Is 
rolled Into tail Is as big as a man's 
head, and these  tire baked in pits

Dangerou i.
"1 am th inking of touring In South 

Africa next season.” rem arked  the  co
median.

"T ake  my advice and don’t.” replied 
the villain "Au ostrich egg weight 
from two to three pounds ” —IAindon 
Tit-Bits

Facts Fo r M illionaires.
A billion in G reat Britain is a mil

lion of millions. lunn.OOO.bOO.OUJ In 
France and the United S tates a billion 
Is a thousand millions. 1 ,nOnijmo.OOO — 
Boston Globe

We would ra ther  hear a man with 
an im pedim ent iu his s|>ec< h talk than  
one with an impediment In his 
thoughts —New Orleans Picayune

S a w  t h e  Practical Side.
Ideas of advancem ent in South Amor- , 

icn a re  aesthetic , while In the United j 
States  they run along practical lines 
As an indication of the  uses to  which 
capital has been applied in South Amer
ica and the difference In tem peram ent 
of the  people of tha t  pa r t  of the  west- * 
ern world as  compared with the  In
hab itan ts  of the United S ta les  a story 
Is told of a meeting between a Bra
zilian promoter and an  American pros
pector nt one of the  new cities which 
have recently sp rung  up on th e  hnnks 
of the  Amazon. The nntive pointed 
with pride to u preteutious opera house 
overlooking the  mighty river nnd asked 
the s t ran g er  if the  site  wns not superb. 
“Well." said the  man from one o f our 
w estern  s ta tes .  "I th ink it would be a 
mighty fine place for a sawmill.”

T he  V a ry in g  Cost of Education.
A certain Yale graduate , for many 

years  a mem ber of the faculty and 
alw ays a close observer of the homo 
undergraduate , once (in a moment of 
exasperation, we take  it) let drop a 
significant remark. T he  burden of the  
rem ark was tha t  a majority  of the 
s tuden ts  a ttend ing  Yale ought to lie 
taxed  some several thousands of dollars 
a y ea r  in re turn  for the  privilege of 
a t tend ing  college, while* the  remaining 
small minority should he paid double 
th a t  amount for contributing them 
selves to the  undergradua te  com m uni
ty. Without doubt this observation, 
like the famous reports of Mark 
T w ain 's  death , was slightly ex ag g e ra t
ed. But ll was not without Its very 
considerable modicum of t ru th .—Yale 
Alumni Weekly.

W hit#  House Tr.igedy and Gayety.
Between i s q  i s  11 the White

House saw u greater  mingling of t r a g 
edy atal gayety than  it ever did In any 
equal interval before or since. Wil
liam Henry Harrison, Tyler 's  Imme
diate  predecessor, died when only n 
month In office, nnd Tyler served out 
the  reinnlnder of the term. Mrs. Lett- 
tln Tyler died a few months a f te r  her 
youngest daughter, Elizabeth, w as  
married to William W aller of Virginia. 
This was on Sept. 10. 1842. In  Febrn- 
ary. 1M4. a great gun burst while ex 
hibiting It on a trip  down th e  Potomac 
in the midst of a brilliant company, 
among whom were Tyler, many m em 
bers of congress and of tlie cabinet, 
and  other distinguished guests. About 
forty persons were killed or Injured. 
Among the killed were the fa the r  of 
Miss Gardiner, who soon a f te rw ard  
been mi* T yler 's  second wife. Although 
married while her husband was In the 
White House, the  second Mrs. Tyler 
had her wedding at her home in New 
York, lint die held her reception In the 
executive mansion. She became popu
lar in W ashington society and un
doubtedly s trengthened the social side 
of her husband 's  adm inis tra tion .— 
Charles M. Harvey in Leslie’s.

Sa lt Germs.
“Salt, of all thing*, wo deem germ 

proof: but, as a m a tte r  of fact, salt Is 
one of the  most germ ridden foods we 
eat."

The speaker, a physiologist, con
tinued:

“You know gray salt, the  ‘gros sol’ 
tha t gourmands oat with boiled beef? 
Well, that salt Is made gray by the  ad 
dition of mud. plain mud; hence It a l
ways contains front <1.000 to 75.000 
bacterial colonies per gram. Refilled 
salt, white salt, is almost ns bnd. 
It lies, you know. In the refinery un
der a blanket of clay, and its refining 
consists of a sea w a te r  bath, a f te r  
which it is dried nnd heated to the 
point of crystallization. Alf this fails, 
of course, to remove from It Its ” .000 
or 3.000 bacterial colonies per gram 
that It imbibed from its clay blanket. 
The pure food people should look to 
our salt. This white, clean stuff is 
alive with germs. Yet it would he 
easy to refine it so as to m ake it 
germ free."—Exchange.

Logic  of Youth.
."Father." c \ i  hilined Joint vigorous

ly, "why don't Q uakers take  off the ir  
ha ts?"

"Because, my son. it Is their  l*ellef 
thn t  to remove their  lints Is a m ark of 
respect tha t they think they should 
pay to  no man."

"W ell.” rem arked the boy a f te r  a 
m om ent’s silence, "how do they m an
age  when they have to have  their  ha* 
ou t?"—Youth's Companion.

XT. R . U L L S
lj| |  G e n e r a l  
H  T e a m s t e r  I

Overatudy.
Books are  pleasant, but if by being 

nverstndloiis we im pair our lion It ti and 
ipoll our good humor, two of the best 
t ra i ts  we have, let us give II over I, 
for my part, am one of those who 
think that no fruit derived from them 
?nn recompense so great a loss. 
Montaigne.

L ine * on the Forehead.
The lines on tlu* forehead are caused 

by perpetually raising the eyebrows, 
and mi I’ci'inancnl help can lie had mi 
III the liahil Is in some m easure con
quered The lines should lie massaged 
across (lie furrow s and with a rotary 
movement outw ard toward Hu* tem 
ples.

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TKAMING.i -

San.i Hint Gravel furnished at short notice 
All Jobs prompt y attended to

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116*1 Weymouth

About the Human Eye.
Greenish, hazel and spotted  eyes 

a re  accom panied usually with shrewd, 
quick, nervous, res t less  tem peram ents .  
According to Professor Hudson, Asia
tics with hazel eyes a re  cunning and 
weasel-like. Contrary  to the popular 
notion, persons with green eyes a re  
too indifferent In pnssion to be a t  all 
Jealous of the  opposite sex; they are, 
however, frequently  envious of th e i r  
own.

I W N  ( I M I i ’S  O F F IC E
-AT—

East Wiyuoiih Saviigs Bank.
OFFICE H0UB8,10 to 12 a. tn., 2 to 6 p. tn

At all other boar* at HrrlSrnrr on Htllrrfit 

Ho»d, opp. lathollr t'hurrh.

JOHN A. RAYMOND- Town Ulerk

Town of Weymouth

Unexpected.
One of the  d ignitaries of (lie Church 

of Scotland was a minister of a re
mote parish before he leaped Into fame, 
but was not considered a particularly  
eloquent preacher. At his suggestion 
extensive a ltera tions were made iu 
the  church, which had the effect of 
sweeping aw ay  considerable seating 
accommodation. One day a f te r  the 
a lterations had been effected he visit
ed the church to see Imw it looked.

“W hat do you th ink of the  Improve
ments, John?"  he asked the  beadle.

“Improvem ents!" exclaimed John  in 
disdain. “T hey’re no Improvements nt 
a ’. Wliniir a re  ’ee goln’ to put the 
folk?"

"Oh.” said the minister, "w e have 
abundance of room. John, considering 
the size of  the congregation."

“T h a t’s a ’ very xveel the noo," re- 
I torted tin* beadle. “But w hat will we 
1 do when we get a popular minister?" — 
1 London Tit-Bits.

Always Busy.
"And w hat do you do iu th e  dull sea- 

eon?" we asked  the fool killer.
"W h a t  dull season?" exclulmed the 

rooi Killer.
“ Why. when the  man who rocks the 

boat and the  m an who d idn 't  know It 
was loaded quit operations. W hat do 
you do then?"

"Oh. I get on the  tra il  of the  man 
who knows it all," replied the  fool kill
er.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

H is  Modest Request.
A man once asked T hackeray  to lend 

him 5 shillings, which he would con
vert Into t'JO.iMJO Asked how. be ex
plained that he knew a young womuu 
with £20.000 who he knew would m ar
ry him if he asked her, hut lie had 
pawned Ills teeth and wanted 5 shil
lings to redeem them In order to pro
pose effectively.

New ton’s Shock.
The immortal discoverer of the law 

of the a ttrac tion  of gravity  was a t  
one time beside himself. In his fiftieth 
year  Newton suffered the severe shock 
from which he never fully recovered. 
A dog upset a lighted candle, and pre
cious m anuscrip ts  embodying the re
sults of many years’ experim ents in 
optics were destroyed In consequence 
of tills Newton's mind lost its balance. 
B rew ster  denies this, hut about its 
t ru th fu lness  there  is not much room 
for doubt. It is certa in  th a t  for a con
siderable time Ids letters were quite 
Incoherent, and to lie accounted for 
upon no o the r  hypothesis than  tha t  of 
a disordered mentality. Newton slow
ly recovered and lived to t«» eighty- 
three years  old.

A  M istake.
“ I d idn’t know you had malaria 

here!" said tin* visitor.
“W e haven’t." replied F u n n e r  Corn 

tossel.
“ B ut I saw  a man down the  road 

with  chills and fever.”
“T h a t  w asn 't  malaria. W hat you 

saw  w as Si Slmlln shudderin’ a t  the 
thought of w hat Ids wife was goln* to 
say to him when b e g o t  home.”—W ash 
ington Star.

Tw o K ind *.
"T hat  man who paid a fortune for a 

bogus rare book must be u very indig
nant bibliophile "

"Well," replied Miss Cayenne, " there  
a re  bibliophiles, and then there  are 
what Josh  Billings would have called 
'blbllophools " -W a s h in g to n  Star.

Deed of  Daring.
“H ave  you Deeds of Daring?” ' In

quired the  lady In the  book store.
“ Yes. madam ," responded the bright 

clerk "There  la a little puwpblet en 
titled ’How to Call Down the  Jaul 
tor.’ ’’—Chicago Newt.

Anatom ica lly  Speaking.
“Every one has some secret sorrow." 

said the philosophic friend
"Yes: even the fa t tes t  and Jolliest of 

us has a skeleton in tils midst-" — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

L o s t  a Customer.
Lady (ordering li.sit* for her hus

band) Do you keep men's ttoots? 
Shopti an Ao madam, but we Keep 
up to 'Vues In women's. London Opiu 
ton.

Pessim istic.
"In  th e  long run it a lw ays  pays to 

act decent." observed the  sage.
“Oh. I don 't  know,” replied the  fool. 

“T he  prodigal sou is some hero, but 
you never hear  a word about the 
b ro ther wlm stayed home and did the 
chores and helped the old folks.” — 
Cincinnati Enquirer

No Room  Fo r It.
H er Partner-  If you ure tired of 

inu r ing . Mrs. Kewracks, we'll sit down 
in d  have a little tete-a-tete, shall we? 
Mrs. Newrocks—Oh. dear me, no. 
thank  you. After such a big supper I 
really couldn’t  eat another th ing.— 
Bostdn Transcript.

M any  B ig  Suns.
According to an English astronom er 

In South Africa, there  are 300 s tars  
J im tlun-s as large as tin* sun. 5.<M0 
ten times a* large, and about SJOO.OQO 
of nearly the  sam e size

T r e e *  In Colombia.
Tin* republic o f  Colombia require* 

lumbermen who take  i-ediir and mn 
hogany to plant young trees of the 
Minn* species In the  cut over spaces

The best way to teach a virtue Is 
to live It.— Frotbiugbain

Tax Collector's Notice
COLLECTOR’S OF Fit K

Weymouth, Jan. K, lul l 
The owners and occupants of the fol

lowing described parcels of real estate 
situated in the town of Weymouth, lu the 
county of Norfolk ami Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, and the public, are hereby 
untitled that the taxes thereon, severally 
assessed for the year hereinafter speci
fied according to  the list committed in nu
ns collector of taxes, for said town by 
the essessois of taxes remain unpaid, nnd 
that the smallest undivided part of said 
laud or buildings, sufficient t-> satisfy 
said taxes with interest, and nil legal 
costs and charges, or the whole "f  -aid 
land and buildings if no person offers in 
take au nmlivnled part thereof, will he 
offered for sale by public auction at t In- 
office of the Selectmen, in Saving* Bank 
building, East Weymouth, in said w.-y- 
mouih. on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1914
At 2 o’clock P. M .

Taxed to Charles J .  Lincoln, house, ham 
and sheds, 1172 Commercial St,, lot 3li,30U 
squat'-' feel, bounded as follows: s illtli- 
enst by land of F rauds  11 ( ow ing, south
west by Commercial St., iinrUu-aM in 
land of New York, N*w Haven .y Hurt- 
ford Railroad, northwest by land of ,|n!m ' 
Colley, ,,r however otherwise hounded. 
Tax for 11UI §43 47.

Taxed to J .  Edgar Sprague, house, Imrn 
and lot off t Lik St , 120 rods more or h ss, 
hounded as follows: northerly by heirs of ; 
Allen Vuiing, easterly by heirs of Walter 
J. Slade, Oak St , westerly by Oak St 
and Allen Vining. Tux for IBi 1, 810 51. , 

Taxed to Charles II. Howe, lots 202 to J 
21)3 inclusive, land of Bartlett, 47 rods 
more or less. Tax for l'.Hl 81.42

Taxed to Almeda Richards, lots 223, 1 
230, 231 Weymouth Park, 0,000 sq. ft 
more or less. Tax for I'Jll 81 13.

Taxed to Mary McKenzie, lots 02-03 1 
Westwood Grove, 13,731 sq. ft., more or 
less Tax for 11*11 84.25.

Taxed to Edna G. Parker, lot 12 Ford’s 
Beach, 2,512 -q. ft., more or less. Tax 
for 1911 87 09

Taxed to Edna G. Parker, house and 
sheds Fold's beach, lot 4, eontaiidng 2,400 
sq. ft more or less. Tax for 1911 820 79. !

Taxed to the heirs of Annie Cram, lot 
on west side of Hawthorne street, con-I 
milling 2901) *q ft , more or less, bounded 
as follows: northerly by land of ,1 Her
bert Libby, westerly hv land of John .1 
Coffey, southerly by lutnl of Howard W 
Npurr, easterly by Hawthorne street 
Taxed for 1911, 81.89.

Taxed to Fred L. Hewetl and Morton 
Colling wood, Admrs. e s t . of Edward 
Hillings, lots 3-4 off southerly side of 
Middle St., bouuded northerly by heirs of 
A Elliott Viuiug aud George <). Barring 
tou, westerly by Heima L. Whiling, 
southerly by Alberti). Griffin, easterly by 

. proposed street, containing 22,500 sq. ft. 
more or less. Tax for 1911 f l  89.

Taxed to Fred L Hewetl aud Morton ; 
! Colliugwood, Admrs. est. of Edward;

Billings, lot on southerly side of Broad 
! St , containing 10,000 sq ft , more oi 

less, bounded easterly aud southerly by 
John Phillips and George R lugersoll, 
northerly by Broad St , westerly by G. 
R. lugersoll. lax  for 1911 82 84 

Taxed to Fred 1*. Hewetl and Morton 
Colliugwood, Admis est of Edward
Billing', lot off southerly side of Middle 
s t  , bounded a- follows northerly, ea*l- 
erl.v and southerly by Martha A Vining 
et ul . westerly by Prospect St., contain
ing 67,50b"'q. ft. more or less Tax for 
1911 #2 64

Terms * s-h at time au place of 'a le  
Deeds to tie delivered iu ten days

WINSLOW M 11RBKLL, 
Collector of t axes foi 1911
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JOSEPH W, MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and
REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Oflice and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST W EYMOUTH

(Old G.A.R. Hail)

Tel. 427W .

Resilience, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

Storage Rooms
Best facilities for storing 
all kinds of furniture in 
this section.

FOR SALE
Second hand cook stove, parlor 

stove, gas stove, parlor set , chamber 
set, sofa, bed couch, dining set con
sisting of china closet, live chairs 
ami line table; ice chest, antique 
table and parlor set.

TO  LET
Tenement of (5 rooms, on .Middle 

street, near Central square.

c .
159 Middle St.

W . JOY
East Weymouth

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 C H A R LE S S T R E E T

E A S T  W E Y M O U T H , MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 149-W

Insurance
o f  e v e ry

Desct iption
Hotter, Office :

69 KILBY ST R E E T  
Telephone — Main 4095

Limousine Service
\Ye are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give putties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stable 816 Commercial St.
Kust Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

Ceo. W. Young
Prop.

<8
, ton signature is on every U „ ut tin gem iu*

Laxative Broino=(Juiaiiic r*w*u
a *  Musedv Uust t-su « *  s  r s U  i l l  s * »  4 0 *
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Wants, tor Sale, To Let, ttc,
F itir llnr* or *•** .in<!or Uii* li* el ( ent* i art, In
... rtlon; i »i li CAirn lin>- lOr. < nulit 4 w ont*Ion linr 
No «<J». . c c .p t n l  in th l*  U rp .M m eni u n lc* . 

accom panied  hy th e  c«»h.

Jk * 1 1 I .«* K«»lt * % I.K  t)rltver»rl in curl'm l
1>.|. In tin May Mnt'- - t  I I I . ' " .  Apply to 

Ttionta* Iiannnon,Supi.,t*M Hancock -Ire- t.i^nin* y 
T f leptinne, (jilinry 6. V tf

Cum * it • * M l paper hanging, iti*nlc»
painting and glazing * ateat ir«ign« In wall 

paper mr 1 14 Ju«t arrived, W. K. M arFaun, 92 
Cedar Si., K i«l Wi y month. 4»>-4D

TJM NK. <»rf*rn Mountain potatoes for «ale, raided 
on high land. Walnut Hill Farm, Wev mouth 

Phone 3Sfi W. 48-47

TO I .K T — Flonae on North atreet, North W ey
mouth. Apply to Hu 

flea at reel. North Weymouth

S I KN4M4K • P IIK H * * , Illjrli anil tirainm ar
aehool aeholara, btiaineaa men, .ettil 24e In ] 

etatnp* lor aelf filling fountain pen; irmirHnO'cit to 
be aa aatiefaetnrv na any of the hlRtj^prieed pen*, 
Money retumleif If not aatiafaetory "

W e y m o u t h  a n d
T A 5 1  B R A I N T t t L h

AAl WHVMOIJI N AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTEP.

Apply to Kiieacll II, W hiting Mt 
Weymouth. 4fitf

Box 43, Kaat
4 At f

I .K T  —A liouae with aix ronme anil hath on 
Sterling St. Apply at 1H7 Kronl 8t. Mtf

W eymouth, Mu«a.

T
T4» I .K T —On Mndlaon alreet, honae of eight 

room*, large attle ami aheil, hath, electric 
light*, plenty of gronni! anil ahaile. Apply to Mr*. 

M. A. William*, Commerelal »treet, fca*t Wey
mouth. 44 tf

w A N T K t) ,  Peopu to anow th a t itcoauon iy  
3ii rente  to n»a. nowo heir want, in hi 

nmn.

— Tomorrow nlglu at Clapp Memorial 
Dual « Tfittllmc meet, t '.  M A. va II iMon 
Y >|. C. A. Bouta In all classes. Every* 
iiody c o i i i p — t w o  hourt* of genuine fun 
still excitement Reserved nests on the 
Hour 25 ctt*. Admission to Balcony 16 cts. 
— Advertisement.

— Mr slid Mrs. Frank 8 . Hobart and 
son, Stewart, leave next week for their 
winter home at Southern Pines, N. C. 
The Illness of Mrs. Hobart, who has now 
almost entirely recovered, prevented their 
leaving earlier in the season. They will 
return to  Weymouth In May.

—Miss Lillian Liberty of Brockton has 
been spending a few days with Miss Helen 
Crehan and other local friends.

— Miss Helen Crehan has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. William Donahue at Brock
ton.

—William Barnes and family have 
moved from Brockton to this town.

—The O. H. Blcknell Co. has been in
corporated to manufacture skin leathers 
of all kinds and footwear. The capital 
stock is $30,000, W. II. Btchnell Is presl-

— It. II. Clancy, Undertaker, Reg. Km* 
halmer. Calls at Young’s Stable. Tel. 
836W.—Adv. 42 if.

—Charles Walker of Lynn was the 
guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W 
Lincoln P ra tt  of Middle street.

—John I)l7.et of Masscbusetts Agricul
tural college in Amherst was the guest 
for a few days this week of his p a ren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. I)l7.cr.

—William K. Cow ing, who accompanied 
P. II. Robinson, head herdsman of Thomas 
W. Lawson’s “ Dreamwold” farm lu Egypt 
on the trip to Oregon with a special train 
of  stock as a Christmas present from Mr. 
Lawson to his daughter, Mra. Henry 
McCall, arrived home a few days ago and 
reports a tine ami highly successful 
journey across the country. The special 
train load included Jersey and Holstein 
cows, tw o prh.e bulls, White Plymouth 
Rock hens, Yorkshire, Cheshire, Berk
shire, Poland-Chlna and Farnsworth hogs, 
Chesapeake Bay terriers, collies, English 
bull dogs, two Hampshire sheep and two 
Virginia blue blooded cats. All arriveddent, Frank L. Blcknell, treasurer and j

they with P. F. Havlland make up the safe ami sound except one rooster, which
directorate. lllui1 on the "»>'•

i —The recently organized sewing circle —The steel cells for the new police stn-
of the First Baptist church held Its llrst tlon are being put in place this week.

Do you Yvant to BUILD 
or BUY?
I have property for sale 
in Weymouth and vicin
ity, of all kinds.

Call and see me and 
make known your wants 
Reasonable terms.

—The Inasmuch Circle of King’s Daugh
ters met last night with Mrs. Elvlu Ray
mond of Sliawmut street.

—The funeral services of Patrick J.
Murphy were held at the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception last Thursday 
morning. A High Mass of Requiem was 
celebrated by Rev. Father James W 
Allison, the pastor. A delegation of Div.
9, A. O. II of which the deceased was a 
member was present. The pallbearers 
were Charles Smith, James Skelly, Calvin
Healey, James J .  Cullen, Patrick Quinlan j drama, “ Our Church Fair,” which was 
and John Uptou. Interment was in the presented at the recent church bazaar.
St. Francis Xavier cemetery. Rev. Edward T. Ford will supply next

—The alarm from box 21 early last I Sunday at both the morning and evening 
Now York. A large number of unskilled | Thursday morning was for a small blaze services.
operators are also to be employed, and j ^  home of H. C. W illiams on Grant j As next Sunday is Christian Endeavor

social and supper In the church vestry, 
Wednesday evening. The committee in 
charge was Mrs. Victor King, chairman, 
and Mrs. Thayer, Underhill, Beals, Wright 
and Perry.

—Philip F. llaviland is on a business 
trip through New York State.

—George P. Guertln Is at his post again 
after an illness of ptomaine poisoning.

—H. C. McCosker & Sons, who recently 
purchased the Monatiquot Mills property 
which they will occupy as a dye house 
and cotton bleachery, have notified the 
tenants in the mill houses that they want 
the houses by May 1, for the skilled work
men, who are to be brought here from

Hall, 28 School street, East Weymouth, 
each evening from Sunday, Febntar* 1 
to Sunday, February 8, 1914, Inc lnv tc  
Good singing All are Invited.

—Tomorrow nlghi nt Clapp Memorial, 
Dual wrestling meet, C M a . vs  B o s to n  
Y. M C A. B o u ts  in all elns*e*. Every
body come—two hours of genuine fun 
and excitement. Reserved *etits on the 
door 25 cts. Admission to balcony 15 rts .  
—Advertisement.

— Mrs. A. Russo was overcome by gas 
In her husband's store In Jackson square 
last. Tuesday evening. Physicians were 
called and Mrs. Russo was removed to 
her home, where she is reported as re
covering.

—Miss Marlon Cook of 28 Grant street 
gave a birthday party a t  her home, last 
Sunday, to a number of her friends. The 
afternoon was spent with Instrumental 
music and songs, after which the guests 
were invited to the dining-room where a 
delicious luncheon was served hy Mrs. 
Cook. Miss Cook received many beauti
ful presents.

—George Lamrock, the popular driver 
for Fred Loud & Co., Is back on bis team 
after a few weeks’ Illness

—The Opportunity Circle of the King’s 
Daughters met last Monday evening with 
Mrs. C. W. Joy of Middle street.

—The Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet Friday, February 6, at 3 p. m , in 
the church parlor. The topic will be: 
“ An Empire and Its Faiths,’’and the leader 
will he Mrs W. M. Tlrrell

— Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph ; 
see Wilder’s advertisement oti page 8. 
—Advertisement.

—The next meeting of  the Fairmont 
Cemetery circle will he held with Mrs. 
Lucinda Totman next Thursday afternoon. 
Members will please bring an apron.

Congregational Church Notes.
The Ladies’Social Union will hold its 

next monthly supper on February 11. The 
entertainment after the supper will lie the

Com e today  and listen  to  th e  g rea tes t musical 

in s tru m e n t in th e  w orld  the

Ed ison  D iam ond  
D isc  P honograph
Mr. Edison’s personal invitation, in the

Boston Globe of Sunday, Jan. 25th
was extended to the music lovers of this town 
to hear his latest invention.

It took him throe years to perfect it. It 
will take three minutes for you to realize 
what a wonderful thing it ;s, to appreciate 
its wonderful power of reproduction, its 
practically limitless possibilities.

Hotli Mr. Kdison’s and out invitations to 
you are most cordial. If you conic today 
or any time, we shall be glad to play your 
favorite selections on the Diamond Disc 
Phonograph. It is easier to demonstrate this 
instrument than talk about it. You’ll see 

why. Wc would he pleased to place one of these instruments 
in your home on approval, and if satisfactory, would sell on 
easy terms, if desired.

$ 6 0 ,  $ 8 0  $ 1 5 0 ,  $ 2 0 0  $ 2 5 0

A lbe rt W ilder, E. W eym outh
DKAI.KR IN

Pianos, Player Pianos, Ellison Phonographs, Victrolas, Etc.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.

T e le p h o n e

tlie company is to  erect a number of 
houses on the property in the spring.

—Delphi lodge No. 15 Knights of l’yth- 
ianlsm will hold an entertaiument, ban
quet and dance at Bates’ opera house, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 19. George B 
Dexheiiper is chairman of the committee 
of arrangements.

—The mystery surrounding the death 
of a young woman in an elevator at the 
Talitha Cuml Home at Forest Hills lias 
been solved. She was Mary Connor, 
aged 23, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Buker of Liberty street, East Braintree. 
I t  was reported at the time the victim 
was a member of a leading Back Bay 
family aud because of her prominence the 
name was suppressed. The woman had 
been for sometime a governess In a 
wealthy Back Bay family. The body was

street,
—In the grammar school basket ball 

league league last Friday at the Clapp 
Memorial building the Hunt school quintet 
of Weymouth Landing defeated the 
Athens school live of North Weymouth 9 
to 6. lu  the second game the Shaw school 
of Nash's Corner wou from the Pratt 
school team of Lovell’s Corner 28 to 4

—Edward B. Garduer of School street 
is recovering from a broken rib and sev
eral bruises and fractures he sustained by 
a fall last week.

—By the addition of several new mem
bers lately, the Dorothea L.  Dix Tent 
Daughters of VeternLL- lays claim to t(yj 
largest membership of any tent in the 
stale.

—The junior athletic test last Saturday 
at the Clapp Memorial, was the two stand-

Day, the Society will attend the morning 
service in a body. During the week fol
lowing, the Society will also attend the 
mid-week service a t the church; on Wed
nesday evening they will attend the quar
terly meeting of the Clark C. E. Union at 
the Baptist church, Hiugham, aud on Fri
day evening they will hold a sociable in 
the home church, having as their guests 
the Epworth League of the M. E^church.

D a lly  Thought.
C onten t  thyself  to bo 

good.—Addison.
obscurely

N O T I C E
All articles designed for inser

tion in the warrant for the coming 
annual meeting of the town must, 
to insure insertion, bear ten signa
tures and be received by the Select
men not Inter than February it, next.

By order of the
Selectmen of Weymouth.

BRADFORD HAWKS, 
46-47 Secretary.

brought here ami the funeral held Friday i lnK wl'icli resulted as f.d*

Theatre Parties
7-Pass, Packard Car For Hire

Special Rate
Willow Club Garage
Tal. Wey. 51 7W •.>:» North Weymouth

REAL ESTATE

afternoon from Iter parents’ home on 
Liberty street. Rev. Nelson A. Price, 
pa-tor of the East Braintree Methodist 
church of which the deceased was for 
years an attendant, conducted the service. 
Interment was at Plain street cemetery, 
Braintree.

— Miss Ursula C. Novts o f  the Boston 
('it; hospital gave a talk on “ Home Nur
sing” at the Jonas Perkins school, Wed
nesday afternoon.

— Deputy Grand Warden Frederick 
Babb of Cambridge ami suite installed the 
following olllcers of Safety lodge No 96, 
N. E O. I’., Tuesday evening: Warden, 
James Flaherty; vice warden, Mrs. B. F 
Johnson; recording secretary, B. F. John
son ; tlnaucial secretary, Jacob Dexheimor; 
treasurer, Francis M. Drown; chaplain, 
Mrs. G. II. Gross; guide, Mrs. Hill; 
guardian, Mrs Hannah T h ay e r ; sentinel, 
L. C Hunt

— Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph; 
see Wilder’s advertisement on page 8. 
—Advertisement.

—Agues Hyde is tilling reading en
gagements in the principal cities of Rhode 
1-land this week.

AND-

INSURANCE

General V ie w  of It.
Nothing so needs reform ing  as  o th 

er people’s habits .—P u d d ’uhead WU* 
son.

Thomas J. While
Central Squire East Weymoutti

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
CO-OPERATIVE RANK
The Annual Meeting of the share

holders will he held in Clapp's Hall,

Saturday, February 14, 1914
at 7.30 p. m.. for the election of of
ficers for the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of such other busi
n e ss  us may lx- brought before the
m e e t in g .

(ieo. I.. Wentworth. President. 
K. N. Holhs. treasurer. 46-4 7

To Stop a Leak.
To stop a leak, mix whiting and 

yellow soap into a th ick  paste  with 
a little  water. Apply this to  the 
place where the  leakage is and it will 
be instan tly  stopped. A visit from 
the  p lum ber will still be necessary , 
but th e re  is no special hurry  for more 
radical repairs.

Feared the W oist.
A r th u r  suffered so severely  from 

toothache, due to a bad tooth, that his 
fa the r  finally insisted upon the  aching 
s inner 's  removal The ln i le  lad bore 
up bravely under the  operation , but 
seemed troubled on the way home. At 
last he voiced the  cause  of his anxiety. 
"P ap a ,” he asked, pale and trembling, 
“am  1 a cripple uow?"

M utt Be Striven For.
T he  old saw runs. 'S w eetest  nu ts  

have hardes t shells.” This, we sup
pose, is a quaint way of saying th a t  
every th ing  worth the  having requires 
both pains and s t ra in s  to acquire. 
The gold is not obtained until the 
rocks a re  crushed  and the  fires a re  ap 
plied The best fruits of learning are  
ob tained a f te r  g reat expense of time, 
labor and investigation.

lows: Paul Humphrey llrst, it! ft. 2$ iu.; 
Fred Delorey second, 15 ft 3 iu.; J .  Ura- 
hau third, 14 ft. 4 in.; Stanton Newcomb 
fourth and George Utirtiti fifth. Iu the 
bowling, McCarthy led with 89: t’aul 
Humphrey got 81, Harlow 78, Clark 77 
and Gibson 76.

—State Treasurer Dennis Slattery of 
this place installed the olllcers of Division 
11, A. (). H. of Brockton, last Monday 
evening.

—Thomas F. “ B uck’ O’Brien, the 
former Red Sox pitcher, well known in 
this town, admitted the llrst of the week 
that lie had received an oiler to play iu the 
newly organized Federal league. He re. 
fused to give the name of ttie manager 
who made the oiler. “ Buck" lias not yet 
answered the proposition.

—The olllcers o f  Weymouth Com
mand* ry, United Order of Golden Cross 
were installed in the Old Grand Army hall, 
East Weymouth, last Monday night hy 
Grand Commander John Powers, assisted 
hy Mrs. Olive Kirk V. G. C., and District 
Deputy Berry.

—Geu James L. Bales, Sous of Veter
ans and the Ladies Auxiliary to the Sons 
of Veterans held a joint whist party in G. 
A. R. hall on Monday uighl.

—The members of the C. M. A. basket 
ball team held a dancing party in the Clapp 
Memorial association hall last Tuesday 
evening. Miss Marjorie Keith, piano; 
Robert Vender, cornet; Miss Catherine 
l’ratt, violin and Howard Richards traps 
furnished music for the dancing from 
7 30 •mtil 11 o’clock.

—Physical director .1 E. Fahyau of 
tliis place attended the joint conference of 
the presidents, chairmen of physical com
mittees, general secretaries and physical 
directors of Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation of Massachusetts aud Rhode i s 
land held at the Boston City club on Wed
nesday. Interesting papers were given 
by Fred L. Willis, John W. Waters, 
Ernest Herman aud Dr. George Fisher

—Mr. aud Mrs. irviug H. Ttrrell of 
of Laurel street are the happy pareuts of 
a girl born ou Tuesday.

—Mrs. Charles W Studley entertained 
tlie Monday Club Literature class at her 
home on Fairuiouni avenue, Monday af te r
noon. There w as a good attendance, de
spite the storm and Mrs. Guruey, the 
leader gave a most iuterestiug talk on the 
••Art tif Story Tellug . ' '

—Gorham Walker of Wiutbrop wa.- 
the guest of N'uriuau A. Walker ou the 
latter's 19th birthday la-i Sunday.

— A large number of Weymouth Council, 
K of C , attended the third degree meet
ing at C o h a s s c l  last Wednesday evening

— Mrs Wai Fiankiin. a gifted speaker, 
w ill li ild a Binie Institute iu Faith Mission

C h ild ren  and T h e ir  Pets.
Never give a child any pet and let 

things “sort themselves out.” It is 
futile to think children can manage 
pets by their own instinct; they must 
be taught how to do things in the

4 nil* ♦ — •#

R U B B E R S
Goodyear Glove

Best Fitting, Best Wearing Rubbers Made

Lowest Prices

= L E G A L  S T A M P S =

V**

T he  Attraction.
A ra th e r  eccentric  man, calling on 

a  family blessed by an o b se rvan t  little  
son, wore kid gloves th a t  had been 
cleaned. T he  little  boy, seem ing to 
be much a t t ra c te d  by th e  visitor, 
s tayed  close a t  his side. “Y’ou like to 
Btand by Mr. Blank and h ea r  his funny 
stories, don’t you. J im m ie?” presently  
asked  J im m ie’s  fa ther. “ I don’t care  
about his s to ries ,” replied the  honest 
youngster , “but ltis hands  smell ju s t  
like o u r  automobile."

Geo. W. Jones
1 1 Granite St., Q U IN C Y

Musician’s Devotion to His Art.
In 1838 R obert Schum ann wrote to 

Clara Wieck: ”1 have giveu several 
hours hard  study every  day to Mach 
and Beethoven, and to my own work, 
and conscientiously m anaged a large 
correspondence. 1 am a young man of 
twenty-eight, with a very active mlnfl, 
and an  ar t is t ,  to boot; yet for eight 
years  I have not been out of Saxony, 
and have  been sit t ing  still and saving 
money, without a though t of spending 
it  ou am usem ent."

\ m u m

at  2  30,  S , 10, tSc, a t  7.4S,  10, IS,  2Sc

M  on., Tues., W ed.
I’l'OgittlU—SUbji‘4* t ’> change

E r g a  do &  Earl
Kcfim*n ringing ami Musical Artists

A n k e r  S i s t e r s
Dainty Dam cr®, Singer s, Talkers

Joe Flynn
“ The Man With the Book’*

Jack  D a k o ta  &  Co.
Kam v Hide Shootiug

A n im ated  W eekly
orlti’s News iu Motion Pictures

"G e t t in g  R id  of H is  
M o th e r - in -L a w ”
A St reaming ( “ iiifiy

For C u b a 's  Freedom
A thrilling war drama ui two powerful parts

KINCAIOE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

THE HARDW ARE STORE
C J 4 I M P L E T K  L I N K  O K

Bay State Paint, Oil , Varnishes, 
Shellacs, Driers, Den. Alcohol, Tur
pentine, Oil, Japan, and dry colors.

Our Unest Floor Oil 20c q i . ; 76c gal.

E V K R Y T I I I N U  I N
Shelf Hardware, Cellar Window 
Wire, Tea Kettles, Boilers, Galva
nized Tubs, Wringers, Water Pails.

GLASS up to 46 inches.

All grudes of Koolittg Rape is and 
Hoof Paints, Web. Cement.

3‘2 sizes of Nails, plain and 
galvanized.

Hotary Aslt Sifters, Aslt Barrels, 
Coal Hods, Stove Pipe, Klltows, 
Headers, Dampers, Collars, Flue 
Irons. Axes, Picks, Shovels,Hakes.

J. H. M U R R A Y
759 BROAD STREET. - - EAST WEYMOUTH, MA S.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W EYM OUTH

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point
[ t l r y l m . l  i ia t l-M  t t u i m ,  . {

U R RIGHT
In seeking the BKST and MOST for your money.

R U RIGHT
In your selection of a trading place?

You say you trade with BATKS *v HUMPHREY.

RIGHT U R
They know all about groceries.

Boas Md M idlli Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER
T K lK M illtk  (ONM UTIOl.

Advertise in the Gazette.


